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WHEREAS the Local Government Bounda,ries Commissioner pursuant to 
section 4 of the Local Government (Boundaries) Act (Northern Ireland) 
1971(a) (in this Order referred to as "the Act") did on 25th April 1972 submit 
recommendations showing the boundaries and names of the districts into 
which Northern Ireland shall be divided for the purposes of local government 
and the number, bounda,ries and names of the wards into which each of those 
districts shall be divided: 

AND WHEREAS this Order gives effect to those recommendations without 
modification: . . 

Now, THEREFORE, in exercise of the powers conferred upon me by section 
4 of the Act awl section -1 of the Northern Ireland (Temporary Provisions) 
Act 1972(b), I hereby order as follows:-

Citation and commencement 
1. This Order may be cited as the Local Government (Boundaries) Order 

(Northern Ireland) 1972 and shall come into operation· on 17th July 1972. 

Names of local government districts 
2. The names of the twenty-six districts into whiCh Northern Ireland shall 

for the purposes of local government be divided shall be as set out in 
Schedule 1. 

Boundaries of local government districts and number, names and 
boundaries of wards 
3. Each local government district set out in Schedule 1 shall comprise 

wards of such number as is specified in relation to that district in Schedule 2 
and the boundary of each district shall be such as to include the wards so 
specified. ' 

4. The name and boundary of each ward shall be as set out in Schedule 2 
and where a ward is expressed to comprise specified townlands or parts of 
townlands the boundary of that ward shall be such as to include those 
townlands and those parts. 

Dated this 20th day of June 1972. 

(a) 1971. c. 9 (N.I.). 

W. S. I. Whitelaw, 
One of Her Majesty's Principal 

Secretaries of State. 

(b) 1972. c. 22. 
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SCHEDULE 1 

Names of Local Government Districts 

Londonderry 
Limavady 
Coleraine 
Ballymoney 
Moyle ' 
Larne 
Ballymena 
Magherafelt 
Cookstown 
Strabane 
Omagh 
Fermanagh, 
Dungannon 

Craigavon' 
Armagh 
N~wryand Mourne 
Banbridge 
Down 
Lisburn 
Antrim 
Newtownabbey 
Carrickfergus 

,North Down 
Ards 
Castlereagh 
Belfast ' 
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SCHEDULE 2 

Boundaries of Local Government Districts 
and Number, Names and Boundaries of Wards 

Londonderry Local Government District 

457 

The 'District coniprises 27 Wards the names and boundaries of which are 
as folliows. 

NAMES OF WARDS AND DESCRIPTION OF BOUNDARIES 

1. BANAGHER 
Commencing at the junction of the boundaries between the townlands of 

Ballyholly, Muldonagh and Coolnacolpagh, and' thence in an easterly direction 
along the boundaries between Muldonagh and Cooln.acolpagh, Muldonagh and 
Kilculmagrandal, Ballymoney and Kilculmagrandal, BaIlymoney and BaIly -
hanedin, Feeny and Ballyhanedin, Feeny and Terrydreen, Feeny and Umrycam, 
Coolnamonan and Umrycam, Coolnamonan and Moneyhoghan, BaIlydonegan and 
Moneyhoghan, BaJlydonegan and Kilcreen, BaIlydonegl).n and Dreen, Dr:een ap.d 
Glenerin, Dreenand OughtnamweIIa, Tamnagh and Oughtmame, Tamnagh and 
Garvagh, Tamnagh and Legc1oghfin, Tamnagh and Oughtboy; Lear and Oughtboy. 
Lear and Oughtdoor.i.sh, Lear and StranagalWilly, Kilgort and StranagalwiIly, 
Carnanreagh and Stranagalwil1y, AHaghoney and StranagalwiIIy, Altaghoney and 
Ba:IIynamalIaght, Altaghohey and Loughash, Lisbunny and Loughash,. Lisbunny 
and Ballynacross, Lisbunny and Bal1yneaner, Lisbunny and Upper AIla, Lisbunny 
and 'Lower Alla, Ling and Lower Alia, TuIlintrain and Lower AlIa, Tullintrain 
and Cumber, Binri and Cumber, Binn and Claudy, Claudy and Kinculbrack, 
Dungorkin and Kinculbrack, BaIIymacIanigan and Kinculbrack, Gortilea and 
Kinculbrack. Thence along the boundary between Mulderg and Kinculbrack to 
the north-eastern extremity of Kinculbrack. Thence eastwards along ·the medial 
line of Foreglen River to the north-west extremity of Coolnacolpagh. Thence 
eastwards along the boundaries between Muldergand Coolnacolpagh, BalIyholly 
and Co.c;>Inacolpagh to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of AItaghoney, AItirlUre Lower. Altinure 
Upper, Ballyhanedin, BaIIyrory, Binn, Carnanbane, Carnanreagh, Clagan; Coolna
colpagh, Dreen, Dunady, Eden, Gilky Hill, Gortscreagan, Kilcreen, Kilculma
grandaI, Kilgort, Killycor, Kinculbrack, Ieear, Letterlogher, Ling, Lisbunny. 
Loughtilube, Moneyhoghan, Mtilderg (part of), Sallowilly, Straid, Tamnagh, 
Teenaght, Terrydreen, Tireighter, Tirglassan,. TuIlintrain and Umrycam. 

2. CLAUDY 
Commencing at the juncti(in of the boundaries between the townlands of 

MlJldonagh, BaIlyhoIly and Coolnacolpagh, and thence 'in a northerly.direction 
along the boundaries between BaIlyholly and Muldonagh, BaIlyholly and 
Loughermore, Slaghtmanus and Loughermore, Legavannon' and Loughermore, 
Legavannon an4 Caruaduff, Legavannon an4 Bolie, Legavannon and KilIywooI, 
Glasakeeran and Killywool, Glasakeeran and Dunlade Glebe, Monehanegan and 
Dunlade Glebe, Monehanegan and Monnaboy, Monehanegan an.d Clonmakane, 
Monehanegan and Brockagh, Monehaneganaild Tamnaherin, Slaghtmanus and 
Tamnaherin, Slaghtmanus and Highmaor, Slaghtmanus and B.allygrpIJ, Slaght
manus and MuIlaboy, Listress and MuIlaboy, Ervey and Mullaboy, Erveyand 
BalIynamore, Tamnymore and. ;Ballynamore, Strathall .and Ballynamore, StrathalI 
and CrossbalIycormick, Knockbr-ack' and Crossballycormick, ArdkilI and Cross
baIlycorrnick, Ardkill and Glenkeen, Li~dillon and Glenkeen, Lisdillon and Arrl

. more, ;r.,isdillon and GQrtgranagh, Lisdillon and Lisglass, LisdiIIon and Carnafarn, 
Li.sdiIlori . and CreevedoDlw1J1 Li~gil1Qn ~ng CUrryfree, LisdUlon and Taboe. Glebe, 

J6A 
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LisdilIon and Glennagoorland Glebe, Lisdillon and Castlewarren, ArdkilI and 
Castlewarren, Knockbrack and Oastlewarren, Gosheden and Castlewar,ren, Kil
doag and Castlewarren, Lacka,gh and Castlewarren, Lackagh and Leitrim, Rasp
berry Hill anq. Leitrim, Raspberry Hill and Liscloon Lower, BalIycallaghan and 
Lisc100n Lower, BalIycaIlaghan and Lisc100n Upper, Gortnaskey and Liscloon 
Upper, Glenlough and Liscloon Upper, BalIyneaner and Glenlough, BaIlyneaner 
and BalIyartan, BaIlyneaner and Lettermuck, BaliYI!eaner and Upper AlIa, Upper 
AIla' and Lisbunny, Lower AlIa anq. Lisbunny, Lower Alia and Ling, Lower AlIa 
and TuIlintrain, Cumber and TuIJintrain, Cumber and Binn, Binn and Claudy, 
Kinculbrack and Claudy; Kinculbrack land Dungorkin, Kinculbrack and BalIy
mac1anigan, Kinculbrack and Gortilea. Thence along the boundary between 
Mulderg and Kinculbrack to the north-eastern extremity of Kinculbrack. Thence 
eastwards along ,the medial line of Foreglen River to the north-west ex,tremityof 
Coolnacolpagh. Thence eastwards along the bounoaries,between Mulderg and 
Coolnacolpagh, Ballyholly and Coolnacolpagh to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlartds of Ardground, Ardkill, BalIyartan, Baliy
caIlaghan, BallyholIy, BalIymac1anigan" Barr Cregg, Brackfield, Claudy, Cregg, 
Cumber, Dungorkin, Ervey, Glasakeeran, Glenlough, Gortilea, Gortnaran, 
Gortnaskey, Gosheden, Kilcaltan, Kildoag, KiIIaloo, Knockbrack, Lackagh, 
Legaghory, Legavannon, Lettermire, Lettermuck, LisdiIIon, Listress, Lower AIla, 
Monehanegan, Mulderg (part of), Oughtagh, Raspberry Hill, Slaghtmanus, 
StrathalI, Tamnymore, Toneduff and Upper Alla. 

3. EGLINTON 
Commencing at the junction of the boundaries between the townlands of 

Ervey, Ballynamore and Mullaboy, and thence eastwards and northwards along 
the boundaries between the townlands of M:ullaboy and Ervey, Mullaboyand 
Listress, Mullaboy and Slaghtmanus, Slaghtmanus and Ballygroll, Slaghtmanus 
and Highmoor, Slaghtmanus and Tamnaherin, Tamnaherin and Monehanegan, 
Monehanegan and Brockagh, Monehanegan and Clonmakane, Monehanegan 
and Monnaboy, Dunlade Glebe and Monnaboy, MinegallagherGlebe and MOrina
boy, KilIylane and Monnaboy, Craigbrack and KilIyIiuie, Tullanee and KilIylane, 
Muff and Killylane, Drummal,leny and KiIlylane aI!d Longfield More and KilIy
la:ne. Thence northwards along the boundary between Longfield More and Long
field,Beg to the'highest point to which Mean Tides flow on Muff River. Thence 
northwards along the High Water Mark .of Mean Tides on the east side of Muff 
River until it reaches the north-east corner of the sloping masonry on the 'south 
side of the mouth of Muff River. Thence nor.thwards acr.oss the mouth of Muff 
River and c.ontinuing n.orthwards along the Hjgh Water Mark of Mean Tides to 
the nor,th-easrt:ern extremity of Longfield Level (Intake). Thence it follows west
wards and south-westwards on the seaward side for about 4,150 metres the High 
Water Mark of Mean Tides of ,the townlands of Longfield Level (Intake) and 
Donrty.brewer Level (Intake). Thence continuing south-westwards .on the pro
longation of the west part of the said High Water Mark of Mean Tides u,ntil it 
reaches the High Water Mark of Mean Tides on the east side of Black Brae 
(Intake) townland. :Thence north, north-west and south-'west along the High 
Water Mark of Mean Tides, on the seaward side of J31ack Brae (Intake), and 
continuing along the High Water Mark of Mean Tides on the east side of the 
River Faughan until it reaches the boundary between Lower Ca:mpsey and Clog
hole. Thence eastwards along the boundary between Lower Campsey and Clog
hole until ~t reaches the boundarY between Upper Campsey and Qogihole. 
Thence southwards along the boundaliies between Upper Campsey and Cloghole, 
Upper Campsey and Greenan, Gteenan and Carmoney, Greenart and Upper 
Gortagherty, Upper Gortagh<;lrty a~d Ardnaguniog, Ardnagm;tiog and WhitehilI, 
Ardnag'!llloig and Edenteagh More, Ed~nreagh More and Avish, Edenreagh More 
and Gortnessy" Edenreagh Beg and Gortnessy, Tamriyreagh and Gortnessy" 
Oghill and Gortnessy, Oghill and Lettershendo)JY, Let1:ershenoony and Mullaboy, 
MulLaboy ,and Killennah and Mullaboy and BallYI!amore ~o the point first 
m~ntioned. 

The War4 comprises the townlands of Ballygroll, BalIygl,ldden, Black Brae 
CIntake), B'rockagh, Carmoney, Carnakilly Lower, Carnakilly Upper, Clanterkee, 
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Clonmakli.ne, Coolafinny, Craigbrack, Derryarkin Upper, Donnybrewer, Donny
brewer Level {Intake), Drummaneny, Edenreagh Beg, Edenreagh More, Falloward, 
Fallowlea, Gortenny, Gor,tinreid, Highmoor, Laraghaleas, Longfield Level (Intake), 
Longfield' More, Lower Campsey, Lower. Derryarkin, Lower Gortagherty, 
McLean and Partners Division, Monnaboy, Muff, MuUaboy, Oghill, Salt ,Works, 
Tamnaherin,' Tam!!yreagh, Templemoyle, Tullanee, TulIy, TYgore, Upper 
Campsey, Upper Gortagherty arid Whitehill. 

4. PREHEN 
Commencing on the north boundary of Tamnymore townland at its junction 

with th~ medial line of Str~bane Old Road, and ·thence in a north-westerly direc
tion along the' north boundary of Tamnymore townla!!d ·until it reaches the High 
Water Mark qf Mean Tides on the south side of the River Foyle. Thence west
wards and south-westwards along the High Water Mark of Mean Tides until i,t 
reaches the' western extremity of Clampernow townland.· Thence in a south
easterly dir"ction along the boundaries between Clampernow and Maghera
mason, Upper TuUy and Coolmaghery, Upper Tully and Gortmonly, Craigtown 
a.nd Gor,tmonly,. Craigtown and Ardmore, Tirkeeveny and Ardmore, and con
tinuing eastwarqs and north eastwards ,along the boundaries between Tirkeeveny 
arid Cul1ion,KiUymal~aght and Cullion, Killymallaght and Gortmellan, Killy

'mallaght and Cl),rtickatane arid Curryfree and Taboe Glebe. Thence in a northerly 
direction alorig the boundaries between Lisdillon and Curryfree; Lisdillon and 
Creevedonnell; LiSdilIon and Carnafarn, Lisdillon and Lisglass, Lisdillqn and 
Gortgranagh, Gortgranagh and Ardmore, Gortgtanagh and Ballyshasky, Gort
granagh arid Currynierin, Currynierin and Upper Tu1Jyally, Upper Tullyally and 
LoWer Tullyally, Lower Tullyally an!l Cromkill, Lower Tullyally 'and Lisaghmore 
or The Trench, Lisaghmore or,The Trench and ALtnagelvin and Altnagelvin and 
Gobpasoale. Thence in a westerly direction along the northern boundaries of 

, Gobnascale' and TaIhilymore to the point first ment10ned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands 'of Ballyore, Bogagh, Holies, Brickkilns, 
Carnafarn, G:lampernow, Clondermot, Corrody, Cr·aigtown, Creevedonnell, Orom
kill, Curryfree, Disertowen, Drumagore, Drumconan, DUl),hugh, Glenderowen, 
Gobnascale, Gortgranagh, Gor.tin, Gortinure, Greerstown or Cloghore Townland, 
KillymaIla.ght; Kittyb~me, Lisaghmore or The Trench, Lisglass, Lower Tully, 
,Magheracanon, Prehen, Primity, Rossnagalliagh, Tagharina, Tamnymore, Tir
keeveny, Upper TuUy, Upper TuIlyally, Warbleshinny and . includes the strip of 
land, formerly within the County Borough of Londonderry, between the north 
boundary of Bolies townland and the High Water Mark of Mean Tides on the 
south side 'of the River Foyle. 

5. ENAGH 
Commencing on the e~st side of the River Faughan at the junction of the 

nOfoth face' of Faughan Br.idge and the High Water Mark of Mean Tides, and 
thence southWards oil the east side of the River Faughan, along the High Water 
Mark of Mean Tides, to its junction with the boundary between Lower Campsey 
and (;loghole. Thecce eastwards along the boundary between Lower Campsey 
an9. Cloghole until it reaches the boundary between Upper Campsey and Clog
hole. Therice southwards along the boundaries between Upper Campsey and 
Cloghole, Upper Campsey and Greenan, Carmoney and Greenan, Greenan and 
Upper Gorllagherty, Upper Gortagherty ,and Ardnagliniog, Ardnaguniog and 
Whitehill,Ardnaguniog and Edenreagh Mote, Edenreagh More and AV-ish. Thence 
westwards 'along Ithe boundary between A vjsh' an4 Gortnessy, Gortnessy and 
Lig.g, Gortnessy alld Gorticross, Gorticross and Gor,tree, GOl1ticf{)sS and Lisneal 
and Lisneal and Carn, Thence nor.thwards along the boundaries between Carn 
and :KJilfinnan, Carn and Caw, BaIlyoan and Caw, Gransha and Caw and Gransha 
and Gransba (Intake), until ·it reaches the High Water Mark of Mean Tides on 
the east side of the River Foyle. Thence northwards and. north-eastwards along 
the'Bigh Water Mark of Mean Tides until it reaches the north face of Faughan 
Bridge. Tl1erice it cQP;tin'\le& a,lon~ th~ nor,th face c;>f fau~han. :Bridge to the point 
ftr~t ni~i).tiolle4, . . .' 
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The Ward comprises the townla,nds of Ardnaguniog, Avish, Ballyoan, Carn, 

Carrakeel, Cloghole, Coolkeeragh, Enagh, Gmnsha, Greenan, Gorticross, :({.il
nappy, Ligg, Lissahawley, Maydown, Mobu9Y, Sttadreagh Beg, Str-adreagh More,. 
and Templetown and includes all is1ands east of the medial tine < of the River 
Foyle in that stre,tch of the River Foyle that touches this Ward. The mediallihe 
is the medial,Line of the riv.er oourse :at High Water Mark of Mean Tides. 

6. FAUGHAN 
The Ward comprises the town~ands of Ardlough, Ardmore, Ballynamore, 

Ballyshasky, Crossballycormick, Currynierin, Drumahoe, Fawney, Fincarn, Glen
keen, Gortica, Gortnessy, Gortree, Killennan, Lettershendony, Lismacarol, Lis
neal Lower TullyalIy, Managh Beg, Managh More and Tirbracken .. 

7. CAW 
Commencing on rt:he High Water Mark of Mean Tides on the east side of the 

River Foyle at its junction with the boundary between Gransha and Gransha, 
(Intake), and continuing east and south along the boundaries between Gransha 
and Gransha (Intake), Gransha and Caw, Caw and Ballyoan, Caw and Carn and 
Caw and Kilfinnan.and continu~ng along .the west boundary of Kilfinnan to the 
centre of Rossdowney R!oad. Thence south-westerly along the medial line of 
Rossdowney Road to its junction with the prolongation of the medial line of 
Glendermott Road·. Thence in a nor,th"we$terIy direction along .the prolongation 
to Glendermott Road and continuing along the medial line of Glehdermott R!oad 
to the centre of,Limavady Road. Thence north-eastwards along the medial line 
of Limavady Road to the prolongation of the east boundary fence of St. Columb's 
Park. Thence in a north-westerly direction 10 the fence, and continuing along the 
centre of the fence until it reaches the ,southern boundary fence of the nlilway. 
T:hence northwards, on a straight course that crosses .the rails at right-angles, 
until it reaches the High Water Mark of Mean Tides. Thence east and nor,th on 
the east side of the River Foyle, along the High 'Water Mark of Mean Tides, to . 
the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands 'of Caw and Gransha (Intake) and also 
includes Bond's Place, Bond's Street, Cliftonville Avenue, Clooney Park East, 
Clooney Park South, Clooney Park West, Clooneyville Avenue, Calumba Terrace, 
Daphne Gardens, Deanfield Park, Dorchester Park, Ebrington Gardens, Ebrirrg
ton Park, Ebringoton Street, Ebrington Terrace, Emerson Gardens, Emerson Street, 
Glendermott Road (pant of), Gloucester Avenue, Heron Way, llinton Park, Iona 
Ten·ace, Limavady R!oad, May Street, Melvin Court, Pine Street, Rock;port Park, 
Rosshay, RossdolWney Road (part of), Roulston Avenue, UIsterville Avenue and 
Waterside General Hospital. 

8. ALTNAGELVIN 
Commencing at ~he junction of the boundaries between Caw, Carn and Kil

finnan, and thence westwards and southwards along the boundary. between Caw 
and Kilfinnan, and continuing along the west boundary of Kilfinnan to the centre 
of Rossdowney Road. Thence in a south-westerly direction along the medial line 
of Rossdowney Road, and its prolonga.tion, .to the centre of Dungiven Road. 
Thence in a south-easterly direction along the medial line of DUngiven Road 
until it reaches .the north-west boundary of Ardoobrocky townland. Thence in 'a 
south-westeI'ly direction along the north-west boundary of Ardnabrocky, and 
continuing along the north-west boundary of Altnagelvin until it reaches the 
eastern boundary of GobnasClale. Thence south and south-eastwards along the 
boundaries between A-ltnagelvin and Gobnascale, .Mtnagelvin and Lisaghmor.e or 
The Trench and A,H.nagelvin and Lower TullyaNy. Thence nor.thward~ along the 
boundaries between AHnagelvin and Drumahoe, Drumahoe and: Ardnabrocky, 
Ardnabrocky and Fincarn, Ardnabr9cky and Ardlough, Ardlough and Kilfinnan, 
Kilfinnan and Lisneal, and continuing along the boundary between Kilfinnan and 
Carn, to ;the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises ·the townlands of AltnageJ.vin, Ardnabrocky, Kilfinnan, 
Lisnagelvin and also includes Acacia Avenue, Arden Place, Ashburn Avenue, 
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.Blackburn Crescent, Cherryburn Gardens, Conifer Avenue, Kilburn Crescent, 
Rossdowney Avenue, RossdoWh~y Drive, Rossdowney Garde,ns, Rossdowney 
Park, Rossdowney Road (part· of); Severn Tree Road, Silverbirch Crescent, 
Springburn Road and Woodburn Park. 

9. EBRINGTON 
Commencing at the intersection of the prolongation of the medial lines of 

Glendermott Road and Rossdowney Roa4, and continuing south-westwards on 
the prolongation of the ille~ii~l line of Rossclowney Road to the medial line of 
Dup.given Road. Thence in a south-easterly direction for about 220 metres along 
the media:1line of Dungiven Road un1:il it meets ,the eastwards prolongation of a 
fence which leads south-west from the west side of Dungiven Road. Thence in 
a south-westerly direction al(;mg the prolongation to the fence an4 continuing 
along ,the centre of the fence for about 120 metres .to its junction with the east 
side of a roa!;!. Thence southwards "dong the centre of the fence on the east side 
of t)1e road for about 6 metres, to the poip.t where Ithe fence turns south-west
wards. Thence soulth-westwards along ·,the centre of the fence for about 175. 
metres, to ,the'point Where the fence ,turns south at a junotion of roads. Thence 
westw,ards directly to the angle in the. fence at ,the west side of ,the junotion of 
roads. Thence it follows for about 4 metres the centre of the south fence of the 
road which leads south-west from the junction of roads, until it reaches the 
prolongation of the south part ·of .the west boun4ary fence of the grounds of 
Good Shepherd Oonvent. Thence north-westwards along the saic). prolongation, 
and continuing .along the centre IQf ,the' said fence, ,to the .east corner of :et building 
at the rear of No. 89 Upper Violet Street. Thence it continues along the east face 
of the building to its north corner, and thence aLong the centre ,of ',a fence to the 
prolongation ,o,f the medial line of the passage between Nos .. 59 and 61 Upper 
Violet Street. Thence south-westwards along the medial line of the said· passage, 
and 1ts prolOJlgation, ,to ,the .med~al line of Upper Violet Sltreet. Thence north
westwar4s ,along the medial line of Upper Violet Street to its junction w1th 
Primrose Street. Thence we~twards ,along the ,medial line of Primrose Street to 
1ts junct~on with Chapel Road. Thence northwards along the medial line of 
Chapel Road, and its prolongation, Ito the prolongation of .the medial line of 
Simpson's Brae. Thence in ,a south-westerly direction along Ithe medial line of 
Simpson's Brae for about 160 metres to the prolongation of ,the s'outh boundary 
fence of .the Railway Station. Thence 'along Ithe said prolongation, and continuing 
along ,the centre of ,the said fence un,til1t reaches the High Water Mark of Mean 
Tides. Thence in a northerly and easterly 4,irection along the High Water Mark 
of Mean Tides to a point so sited, ,that the line joining it .to the junction of fences 
at ,the north-east corlier lof St. Columb's Park, crosses .the ral1way tracks at right
angles. Thence sOlJ!thw?J'ds directly to the said junction of fences, and continuing 
southwards along the east boundary fence of st. Columb's Park" and its pro
longation, to the centre of Limavady'Road. Thence south-westwards along the 
medial line of Limavady Ro:a4 ,to irts junction with Glendermott Road. Thence in 
an easterly. direotion along the medial line of GlendermOitt Road to ,the point 
first ment~oned. 

The Ward comprises Alf.red Street, Bentley Street, Bond's Hill, Browning 
Avenue, Browning Drive, Car1in Street, Chapel Road (part of), Clooney Terrace 
Crosss,treet, Dungiven Road (including Good Shepherd Convent), Floren~ 
Street, Glendermott Roa4 (part of), King Street, Maple Street, Meehan's Row 
Melrose House, Melrose Terrace, Mill Street, Primrose Street (par,t of), Simpson'~ 
Brae (part of), St. Co1umb'sHospiotal, St. Columb's Roa(j, Termon Street, Union' 
Street, Violet Street (pant ,of) and York Street. 

10. CLONDERMOT 
Commencing on the north-w~t boundary .of Ardnabrocky townland at lts 

junotion with the medial line of Dungiven Road, and thence in a nor,th-westerly 
direction ·along ,the medial line of Dungiven Road for a distance of about 310 
metres, until.it reaches the eastwards prolongation of a fence that leads south
We~ 'from ,the west si4e of Dungiven Road. Thence in a south-westerly direction 
aLong the prolongation to the fence, and continuing along the centre of the fence 
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for about 120 metres, to its juncti'On with the east side of·a road. Thence south
wards aJong the centre of the ferice on the east side of the mad for apout 6 
metres, :to ,the point where' the fence .turns south-westwards, Thence south
westwards along 1he centre ·of ,the fence for about 175 metres to the poin,t where 
the fence turns south a,t !Cl junotion of roads, Thence westwards directly to the 
angle In the fence at the west side of the jlfnction of roads. Thence it follows the 
centre of ,the south fence of .the r,oad leading south_ wes't from .the above mentioned. 
junction of roads, and continues Ion the pr'Olongation of ,the ~ence to. the centre 
of Chapel Road. Thence s'Outhwards along Ithe medial.line of ChJapel Road to its 
junotion with Fountain Hill. Thence south-eastwa.rds al'Ong ,the: medial line of 
Fountain Hill to jts junction with Strabane Old Road. Thence in a south
westerly direction along the medial line of Strabane Old Road to its junotion with 
the north boundary of Tamnymore ,townland. Thence eastwards along. the 
l.1Jorthern boundary of Tamnymore ,townland until it reaches the boundary of 
Gobnascale townland. Thence in a north-eas'terly direction along the north 
boundary of Gobnascale ,townland, until it reaches the boundary of Altnagelvin 
towl,lland. Thence along .the north-western houndary of Altnagelvin ,town land 
until it reaches Ardnrabrocky .townland, Thenge along thenoi.th-western boundary 
of Ardnabrocky townland to the point firs't men,tioned. 

The Ward comprises Anderson Crescent, Ashcroft Place, Bann Drive, Bush 
Gardens, Chapel Road (part of), Corrody Road, Dennet Gardens, Derg Crescent, 
East A venue, Erne Gardens, Finn Gardens, Fountain Hill (part of), Herbert 
Sotreet, Irish Street, Jasmine Court, Knockwelan Park, Minosa Court, Mounmi'n 
View, Mourne Drive, Ness Gardens, Roe Gardens, Rose Coupt, Sheskin Gardens, 
Strabane Old Road (part of) (including Harbour View), Strule Gardens, Trench 
Road and Virginia Court. 

11. VICTORIA 
Commencing IOn the nonthern bOlindaty of Tamnymore townland' at . Lts 

junction with Jthe medial line of Strabane Old Road, and thence in a north
easterly direction along the mediJal line of Strabane Old. Road to its junction wi,th 
the medial line of Fountain Hill. Thence in a norlth-westerly direction along the 
medial line of Fountain Hill ,to its junction wi,th the medial line of Chapel Road. 
Thence in a northerly direction along the media,l line of Chapel Road:6or about 
222 metres to the prol'Ongation of a fence on . the south side of a road which 
leads north-east filom Chapel Road. Thence along the pr'Olongation and continu~ 
ing along the centre 'Of ,the. fence until 'rt meets .the prolongation of the soutl:! 
par.t of 'the west boundary fence of the grounds 'Of Good Shepherd Oonvent. 
Thence north-westwards along the said prolongation, and continuing aIong Jthe 
centre of the said fence, to the east Corner 'Of a building ail: the rear of No. 89 
Upper Violet Street. Thence i't co~tinues along the east face of the building to 
its north corner, and thence along ,the centre of a fence to theprol'Ongation of 
the medial line lof the passage between Nos.' 59 and 61 Upper Violet Street. 
Thence south-westwards along the medi:a,l line of ,the said . passage to 1he medial 
line of Upper Violet Street. Thence n'Orth-westwards .along the medial line 'of 
Upp.er Violet Street to its junction with Primrose Stree,t. Th.ence westWards along 
the medial line of Primrose Street to its junction with Chapel Road. Thence 
northwards along the medial line of Chapel Road, and i,ts .prO'longation, to the 
medial line of Simps'On's Brae. Thence in a south-westenly . direction' along the 
medial line of Simpson's Brae for about 160 metres Ito the prolongation of the 
south boundary fence of the RaiLway Staotion. Thence along the said prolonga
tion, and continuing along the centre of ·the said fence until it reaches the High 
Water Mark of Mean Tides. Thence south-wesJtwa:rds along. dle· High Water 
Mark of Mean Tides to ,the north face 'Of Craigavon Bridge, and thence south
westwards along a straight line to the poin.t where the High Wa,ter Mark of Mean 
Tides meets the south face of Craigavon Bridge. Thence it continues south
westwards along the High Water Mark of Mean Tides to its intersection with the 
north boundary of Tamnymore townland. Thence in a south-easterly direction 
along the north boundary of Tamnymore townland to the point first mentioned . 

. The Ward comprises Alexander Terrace, Bamewall Place, Benvatden Avenue, 
Chapel Road (part of), Oli:llton Street, Cuthbert Street, petry View, -Derry View 
Terl'ace, Dervock Place, DeIViook Stcreet, Distillery Brae, DistiIilery Lane, Duke 
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Str~t, DUJIlnfield Terrace, ESkaheen View, Fiountain Hill (part of) (including 
Olive Terrace), GOl1tfoyle Place, Ha¥esbank Park, Knockdara House, MruJ.'Vern 
Terrace, Margaret Street, Moore Street, Newlyp. Terrace, Primrose Street (part 
of), Riverview Terrace, Robert Street, S~mpson's Brae (part 'of), Spencer Road, 
8trabane Oid R<oad (part of~, Victoda Park, Victoria Road and Violet Street (part 
'o~, " 

12. CREVAGH 
Commencing on the west side of ithe Riv:er Foyle at ,the junC'tion of the High 

Water Mark of Mean Tides and ,the nol11:h boundary of Termonbacca ltow11l1and, 
and thence north-westwards along the north boundary of Termonbacoa to the 
centre of the road leading north -east frpm. St Joseph's Home. Thence in an 
easterly direcUon along .the med~al Hne of ,the road to its junction wilth the south 
side of Southway. Thence along a straight line at right angles to the south side 
of Southway, to tlie medial line of Southway. Thence north-eastwards along the 
medial line of Southway, and continuing aLong ,the medtal Hne of Coach Road, 
to ~ts junction with the southwards prolongation 'of rt:he fence on ,the west side 
of Lohe Moor Road. Thence northwards along the prolongation for a distance 
of about 7 mt:Jtres to rt:he junotion of fences. Thence along the cenl1:re of the 
fence whicfJ- leadr;; In a north-westerly direction from the junction, and continu
ing along the centre of 'the fence on the south-wes,t side of City Cemetery. Thence' 
along the centre of the south-west boundary fence of the garden of No. 103 
IniscfU"n Road, and oontinuing along its prolongation, to the centre of Iniscarn 
Road. Thence south-westwards along the medial line of, Inisoarn Road to its 
junction with the pr01ong3Jt~on of .the memalline of Lislane Drive. Thence north
westwards along the medial line of LislaJl1e Drive to its junction with Creggan 
Heights. Thence northwards along the medial line of Creggan Heights to its 
intersection w~th .the prolong3Jtion of the medial lille of the road leading west
wards between No. 168 and No. 170 Creggan Heights. Thence westwards along 
the medial line of the 'Said ,road for a distaJl1ce of aboul1: 360 metres to a road 
junction. Thence along the medial line of the road which leaos south-westwards 
from the road junotion until it reaches the eastern boundary of Bal1ymagowan: 
Thence in a north-westerly direction along ,the eastern boundary of Bally
Ii1agoW&n to the nocthern extremiJty of Ballymagowan. Thence westwards along 
the boundaries between Ballymagowan and Creggan, Creggan and Lower 
Creevagh, Cregganand Upper Oreevagh, Upper Creevagh and White House or 
6allymagrorty, Wh~te House or BaI1Jymagronty' and KiUea, and continl1ing south
wards along the west boundary of KiHea and the west bounoary of MuJleaJ.nan 
to i,ts junction wirt:h the High Wa1er Mark of MelaI1 Tides on the west side of 
the River Foyle. Thence north-eastwards along the High Wa>ter Mark of Mean 
Tides to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Ballougry, Ballymagowan, Killea, 
Lower Creevagh, Mullennan, Termonbacca, Upper Creevagh and also inc1uoes 
Carrickreagh Gardens, CircuJar Road, Creggtan Heighrt:s (part of), Cromore 
Gardens (paDt of), Highpark, Iniscarn. Roao (part of), ;Ki:ldrum Gardens, Lis~ane 
Drjve (part of), Ra,thkeele Way, RMhlin Drive, Rathlin Gardens, Rathowen 
Park and Southway (part of). 

13. CREGGAN SOUTH 
Commencing at the junction of the media1 lillles of Iniscarn Road ~nd Lislane 

Drive, and thehce nopth-westwards along the medi'alline of Lislane Drive and 
its prolo!1ga:t.ion to the medial l~ne of C~eg~an ~ej,ght~. Thence northwards along 
the medIal hne of Oreggan: HeIghts to ~ts Junctvon With the prolongation of the 
medial line Of ,the road leao,ing wes'twards beltween No. 168 and No. 170 Creggan 
Heights. 'Thence westwards a;long the medial line of the said road for a disljjance 
of aboul1: 360 metres to a road junction. Thence a~ong the medial line of the 
road Which leads south-westwards from the road junation untY i1 reaches the 
east boundary of Ba,uymagow:;lin. Thence illl a nonth-weslterly direction along 
the east boundary of Ballymagowan until it reaches the medial line of Bligh's 
Lane. Thence eastwards along the medial ,line of Bligh's Lane" alid its prom / 

'long3Jtion, to the mediaJ lip.e ofCreggan Heights., Thence north-eaSitwards for 
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about 6 metres along the med,ialline of Creggan Heights to its junction' wi<th the 
prolongation of ,the medial line 'Of th3Jt part of Bligh's Lane leading easotwards 
from Creggan Heights. Thence eastwards a,Long <the said prolonga1ion, and con
tinuing eastwards along the medial line 'of Bligh's Lane, to the centre of the west 
side of the struoture jo1ning Aman Count and Clare Oount. Thence directly to 
the centre of the east side of the said struoture. Thence eastwards 4irectly to the 
point where the medial line of Central Drive is intersected by the prolongation 
of the medial line of that part of Bligh's Lane leading oos,t from Central Drive. 
Thence it continues eastwards for about 284 metres along .the medial line of 
Bligh's Lane, and its prolongaJtion, to the medial line of the carriageway of a 
roundabout. Thence it turns south-eastwards, and ·rollows ·the medi:al line of the 
carr1ageway of the roundaboUlt to ·the prolongation of ·the outer face of Ithe north 
side of the steps which leaP. eastwards from the roundabout. Thence eastwards 
along the said prolongation, and continuing along the said outer face of the 
steps, to the north-east corner of the steps. Thence eastwards direotly to the 
intersection of ,the medial lines of Bligh's Gardens and Bligh's Lane. Thence in 
a nODth-easterJy di.recHon along ,the medial line ·of Bligh's Lane for about 35 
metres, to the prolonga1iiOli of the east fence of, a pa'th which leads southeast 
from Bligh's Lane. Thence in a south-eas,tel1ly direction along Ithe s'aid prolonga
tion, and continuing "clong the centre of Ithe said fence for aboUlt 104 metres to 
the pointt where it turns south-west. Thence in a south-westerly direotion ,along 
the centre of the fence to the north corner of a gfoOUp of buildings. Thence in a 
south-easterly direction along ,the face of .the buildings:to the east corner of the 
buildings. Thence continuing south-easotwards along the centre of a fence for 
about 10 metres, to its junction with the boundary wall of Oity Cemetery. 
Thence south-westwards ,along the centre of the boundary wall of City Cemetery, 
and Clorutinuing westwards and south-westwa-rds along the centre of the said 
boundary wall ,to 1ts junction wilth the sou<th-west boundary fence of the garden 
of N(I. 103 Iniscarn Road. Thence' westw,ards along ,the centre of the south-wes·1 
bounp.'ary fence of No. 103 Iniscarn RJoad, and continuing along its prolongation, 
to the centre of Iniscarn Road. Thence ~outh-westtwards along the medial line of 
Iniscam Road to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises Aranmore Avenue, Arran Court, Balbene Pass, 
Benevenagh Gardens, BHgh Ga-rdens, Bligh's Lane, Central Drive (part ,of), 
Creggan Heights (part of), Cromore Gardens (par.t of), Culdaff Gardens, Iniscarn 
Crescent, Iniscarn Road (pant of), Inveroe Gardens, Linsfol1t Drive, Lislane 
Drive (p'art of), Ramore Gardens, Rinmore Drive. 

14. CREGGAN CENTRAL 
Commencing on ,the eaSit boundary of Ballymag,owan townland at its junction 

with the medial line of Bligh's Lane, and continuing eastwards along the medial 
line of Bligh's iLane, and its prolongation, to the medial line of Creggan Heights,. 
Thence nor.th-eastwards for about 6 metres along the medial .Line of Creggan 
Heights ',to its junction with the prolongation of the medial line of that part of 
Bligh's Lane leading eastwards from Creggan Heights. 'f.hence eastwards along the 
said prolongati<)ll, and oontinuing .eastwards along the medial line of Bligh's Lane 
to the centre of the west Slide of the struoture joining Arran CouDt and Clare Court. 
Thence direotly to the centre of the east sip.e of 'the said s,truauure. Thence east
wards directly to the point where the medial line of Central Drive is .intersected 
by ,the pIlo10ngation of the medial line ,of ,that part .of Bligh's Lane leading east 
from CentDal Drive. Thence it continues eJastwards for aboUlt 284 metres along 
the medial line of Bligh's Lane, md ~ts prolon.gart;ilon, to the medial line .of the 
carriageway ,of a roundabout. Thence it turns nOI1thwards a~ong the medial line 
of tIre carriageway 'of the roundabout to ifhe prolongation of .the medial line of 
Fa'nad Drive. Thence in a north-westerly p.iredti'on along the said prolong3Jtion. 
and con:tinuing n.orth-westwards for 'about 220 met,res a~ong ,the medial line of 
Fanad Drive ;to .a poin.t from which a straight line to the centre of the traffic 
island in Melmore Gardens will bisect Ithat portion .of the north side of the 
sidewaIk of Fanad Drive that extends from the west corner of the garden of 
No. 26 Fanad Drive ItO ;the south-east corner of ,the garden of the Clinic. Thence 
north-eastwards incfJo GreenwaJk ,along the said stI1aigM Line to ,the centre of the 
traffic island in Me1more Gardens. Thence north-eastwards direotly to ,the centre 
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of the traffic island in Leenan Gardens. Thence nOl1th-eastwards directJy to the 
centre of the 'traffic island 'in Malin Gardens. Thence north-eastwards directly 
to ,the centre of the traffic island in Dunmore Gardens. Thence nODth-eas.tWlards 
directly to the centre 'Of the traffic island in Inishowen Gardens. Thence nor,th
eastwards directly to the mi9 poilJit of that pant of the-medial line .of Beechwood 
A venue between the prolonga,t~ons ;of Ithe med~al lines of the paths, in Greenwalk, 
that dead from Inishowen Gardens to Beechwood Av.enue. Thence in a northerly 
direction, along the medi,ad line of Beechwood Avenue to ilts junctiion with the 
medial 'line ,of West way. Thence in a nOl'th-'eaSlterly direction a.long the medial 
line of WestWlay to i.ts junction with the medial line of Creggan Road. Thence in 
'a nonth-wes,terlY di.rection along the mediall[ne of Oreggan Road until it meets 
the boun9ary of Creggan ,townlan<;\:. Thence in a norrth~wes'terIY, south-wooterIy 
.and soOutherly direction 'along;the bounda.ry of Creggan town,land, until it reaches 
tl,\e nOl1thern eX!tremity of Ballymagowan townJand. Thence, in a south-easterly 
direct10n along the eaSlt bouIlda.ry of BaHymagowan townland to the point first 
ment10ned. 

The Ward comprises BeechwOiod Avenue (part of), Central Dri.ve (pant of), 
Clare Court, Creggan Hei'ghrts (part of), Creggan Road (pant of), Dunmore 
Gardens (part of), Dunree Ga,rdens, Fanad Drive (pant of), Greenwwlk ,(p,art of), 
Inishowen Gardens (paDt of), Leenan Gardens (part of), Mamu Gardens (paDt, of), 
Melmore Gardens (pant ,of), MliLr,oy Gardens, Rossan Gardens, SwiJIy Gardens, 
Tremone Ga.tdens, and Westway. 

15. BEECHWOOD 
Commencing ,on. the medial line of Oreggan Road at its junction with the 

prolonga;tion IQf the medial ;line of Westway, and continuiIQg south-eastwards 
alQng .the media,l line ,of Creggan Road ,to the prQlQngation of !the medial line of 
Marlborough·Sitreet. Thence south-westwards a:Long the protongation, an9 con
tinuing along. the medi.al line ,of Marlborough S,treeot, to its junction w1th the 
medial line Qf Beechwood A venue. Thence southwards directly to. the north
ea. .. t oorner of a buhlding on the south ffide of Beechw90d Avenue. Thence along 
the east face of the bui:lding, and continuing southwards along its prolongatilQn 
,to the medial line of Eaostw'ay. Thence south-westwards for about .485 metres 
along the ;medial line of Eastway ,to iJts juncti.on wiJth the prolong,rution of the 
medial line of Bligh's, Lane. Thence in a southerly direction for about 45 metres 
along Ithe medial line of Bligh's Lane, an4 j,ts prolongation, to the junction of 
roads. Thence south-westwards along ,the media:l line 'Of BHgh's Lane to iJts 
junotion with the prolongaoti'On 'Of the medial line of Bligh's Ga'rdens. Thence 
westwards diirectly t'O the north-east corner o~ the steps. Thence wes,twards wl'Ong 
the outer face 'Of the nor.th side of the steps, and continuing along its prolonga
tion.to the medial line 'Of the oarriagewa.y of a r'Oundabout. Thence southwards 
and along the media:lline ,of the cardageway oQf .the roundabout to the prolonga
tion of the medial line of Fana4 Drive. Thence in a nonth-westerly directi'On 
along the said prolongal1ion, and .continu1ng north-westwards f'Or about 220 
metres along ,the medial Hne of Fanad Drive, ,t'O a point from which a stnaight 
line to the centre 'Of :the traffic ,island in Mehnore Ga.rdens wiH bisect thaot P'Or,tioD 
of the north side of the sidewaJk ,0f ,Fanad Drive ,that extends from the west 
corner of the garden of No. 26 Fa.nad Drive to the 8oomh-east COTner of the 
garden of ,the Clinic. Thence no!'th-ealSltwards, into GreenWlalk, along the sa.id 
sltraight Line; to the cerntre of the tDaffic i,slan9 in Melmore Gardens. Thence 
nOl'th-e:as,twards direotly 11:0 the centre of the traffic is~and in Leenan Gard¥'lls. 
Thence north-eastwards direc~y to the centre 'Of the trnffic island in Malin 
Gardens. Thence nor,th-eastwards directly toO the centre of the. traffic island in 
Dunmore Gardens. Thence nOl1th"eastWlards direQ1Jly ,to the centre of the traffic 
island in Inlishowen Gardens. Thence north-eastwards direcJtly ,to the mid point 
of that part 'Of ,th~ medQa,l Line ,of Beechwood Avenue, between the prolonga
tiolis of ,the medial lines of thepa,ths, in GreenwaJk, thiut lead from IIlish'Owen 
Gardens to Beechwood Avenue. Thence in a nonthedy directiQnaJ<;>ng ,the 
medial line of Beechwood Avenue t01ts junction w~th the mediailloine of Westway. 
Thence north-e'astwards along the medlklil line of Westway t'O the' point firs1 
mentioned. 
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The Ward comprises Beechwood Avenue(parit of), Beechwobd CreScel;ll1:, 

Creggan Broadway, Cregga:n Road (part of), Dawl10s Gardens, bemesne Avenue, 
Demesne Gardens, Dunaff Gardens, Dunmore Gardens (part of), E'astway 
Ga:rdens, Fanad Drive (part of), GreenwaJk (part of), Helen Street, lnishowen 
Gardens (part of) LeenaJ;l Gardens (part of), Malin Gardens (partdf), Mad
borough Avenue, Marlborough R!oad, Marlborough Street (part of), Melmore 
Oardens(part of), Oakfield Avenue, Oakfield Crescent, Oakfield Drive and 
Oakfield Road. 

16. BRANDYWELL 
Oommencing on the west side of ,the River Foytlea-t !the junction of the' Hign 

Waiter Ma:rk of Mean Trides and the nonth boundary IQf Tel1monbacca t()wruand, 
and theIice· north -wes<twmds a:long ,the 11!o1'th bounda,ry of Termonbacca to the 
centre of the 110ad leading nortth-eas-t from St. Joseph's Home. Thence in an 
easterly direC1tron along ,the medial line of ilhe 1'oa4 to irts junotJiOl1 with the south 
side 'of Southway. Thence a10ng a s'traioght line at right angles to the south side 
of Southway ,to the media,lli'ne of .southway. Thence north-eastwards along the 
medial line of Southway, and oontinuing along ,the media1line of OO!ad). Road 
to its junction with the southwards prolongation of the fence on ~the west .side 
of Lone Moor Road. Thence northwards along the prolongation for a dis-tam:e 
of about 7 metres to the juncltion of fences. Thence along ·the centre of the fence 
which leads in a nortth-weos;terly' directi'on fmm the junction, and continuing 
along the centre of 'the cfence on the south-wesrt side of. City Cemetery to the 
west corner of City Cemertery. Thence in a nortth-easterly direction aiong the 
boundary of Cifty Cemetery to ~ts junofiiol.l w,irth a fence at thenorthimos't 
cor,ner of CLty Cemetery. Thence in a north-westerly direction for aboUlt 10 
metres, along the .centre of 'a fence to the east corner of a group of buildings .and 
continuing nor.th-westwards along the face of the huHdings ,to its north corner. 
Thence in la nOI1th-easterly direotilon tror about ,2 metres, aJ10ng the ceDJt;re of a 
fence, to the point where the fence tUDnS 1l'0I1th-wesitw.ards. Thence i,n a north
westerly direo~ion along ~he lCenJtre of ,the fence, and its prolopgru:ion,' tJOthe 
medial line of Bligh's ,Lane. Thence in an easterly direcltron a~ong 'the medial line 
Qf Bligh's Lane and its prolongation, to the medial Hne of Lone Moor Road. 
Thence s,outhwards for about 50 metres, along the mePialLine of Lone Moor Road, 
and continuing, in a .south-easterly direotion, along the medial line of Stanley's 
Walk; and its prolongation to the medial line ·of Lecky Road.'Thence in a ~outh
westerly directilon alo:.ng ·the med~alline of Lecky Road for ab:oUlt 220 metres, to 
the protong.ation 'of the SQuth Ifape ,of Ithe ,building adjQining the s'Oulthsiide of 
No. 12 Kildara Terrace. Thence south-eastwards &Long the g·aid pro~ongatilon, 
and along the said face of the buiiliding, .to 'the 'lIouth ,oomer of the building, :and 
conltinuing gouth-ea'Sltwa~ds ,&long ,the ceIlltre of a fence to its junction wi.th ,the 
r,ear boundary fence of the houses of Kildara Terrace. Thence north-eastwards 
a}.ong the centre of the ,rear boundary fence of -the houses ill K~ldara Terrace Ito 
its junotion with the rear boundary fence of't4e gaQ"den 'Qf No. 11 Gordon Place. 

, Thence in a south-e,asterly direotion tor about 140 meltres along the fence to'iIts 
iunction with the medLiJaJ 'line 'of Oorpor'ation Street. Thence north-eastwards for, 
about 15 meltres along the medktil. jine of COIIpOl1a1tion ,8Itreet to ilts junction with 
the med,i&l line of the thoIlough:fJare lea4ing south-eastwards to Bishlop Sltreet 
W1thout. Thence along the medilal line of ,the said thoroughfare, and ~ pro-' 
longation, ,tlo the mediJrul line of Bjshop Streert Wilth!oult. Thence south-wesltwards 
along the medial line of Bishop Street WoilthoUlt, a:nd .,continuing westwards along 
the medial line ,of the thorfough:fJare to ~ts junction wtth 'theipltloiJ.ongaltion of the 
medial ,line of Hamiiliton Street. Thence in a souther.ly mreooon along the pro
longat~.on of Ithe Imedia[ line of HiaJrnrl1ton Street tlo iIts junotion' wi,th the Higp 
Water' Mark of Mean Tides. Thence in a ,westerly direci1Jion along the High 
WoaIter Mark of Mean Tides to the poinlt first menitioned. 

The Ward .cQmprises Anne ,sttreert, BisbJop Street Without (pnt.t of), (il1cluding 
st. Oolumb's OoNege), Bluebcllhioll Gar.q.ens, ,Br!andyweJl Avenue, Btrandywell 
Ro,ad, OaIiavans BmndyweJl GJ.1Ounds, CeLtic ,Villas, DeaJilety Place, Deanery 
Street, Donegall Place, HiaJrniHon Street, JacqueUne Way, Lec!cy' Road (part of), 
Lone Moor Gardens, l]jone Moor Road (part .of), Moore Street, Noreen Walk, 
Nualamont Drive, QUiarry StJreet, Southend Piark, SouthWiay (pal1t of), Stanley 
Te~race and TOWll1Send Street. 
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17 .. RIVERSIDE 
Commencing' a.t the junotion of the medial <Lines of Foyle Road and Lower 

Bennert Sitreet and Ifhence south-eastwards on a &traigbit course, :a1t right angles 
to the medial line of Foyle Road, until jlt reaches the High Waoter Mark of 

, Mean Tides on Ithe I1Iorlth .side of ,lihe River FloyJe. Thence westwards along the 
High Wiart:er Mark of Mean Tides to the SOUlthwaJrdspJ.1010ngation of the medial 
line of Hiamilton Street. Thence nOf.thwards al!ong the s!l-id prolonga1lion to the 
medilaJ line of Foylle Road. Thence .eastwards ·along 1he medial line of the 
thoroughfare, and continuing J]fol1th-ea:stW'ards along .the med1al Line of Bishop 
Street Without to the prolongation of the medial line of Upper Benne-tot Sltreet . 

. Thence soUlth-elalStwards along .the medial JUne o·f Upper Bennett S1Jreelt, and 
oontinuling S'outh-erasil:wia.rds along the med1al line lof Lower Benn:ettt S1l1'eet, 
and i,ts prolJonglal1:ion, to the poi.nt first mellltioned. . 

The Ward comp6ses Abercorri Road (part 'of), Adair Street, Alexander Wace, 
Alma Place, Bellevue Avenue, BennetJt Street (par-tof),. Bishop s.treet WiJtrrout 
(pa:nt of),. Brook .Street, Brook Street Avenue, Oamigen's Lane, Ewing Street, 
FergmJOll Street, Foyle P·ark, Floyle Road (pant of), Ivy Terrace, Mary Street, 
Maureen Avenue, McLaughlin's Close, .Mem~oria;l Cottages, Miller Street, Moat 
S1r~et, Moul1l1:joy Streeit, New Sitreet, Orcha·rd Row, Sloans Temace, Sot. Joseph's 
Avenue, Upper Benne~t Street (part of), and Victoi"1a Place. 

18. ST. COLUMB'S WELLS 
Commencing at the junotion oflihe media·l ~ines of Upper Bennett Si1:reet and 

Bishop Street Without, and thence in a north-eaJsteIily dir~'on along the medial 
line of Bishop Stree\t W.~thout -to the oU'ter fuce of Bishop's G.ate. Thence nor.th
we'Sltwards along the outer face of Oi·ty Wall to iJts junction w.iJth Double Bastion. 
Thence along .the outer :fiaoce O'f Double Bastion and convinuing north-eastwards, 
along !the outer fuce. of 'Oity Wall, to ilts junc!l:i1on wi,th Royal Bastion. Thence 
along the outer f:ac~ of Royal Ba'stion, and continuing I1Iorth-eastwards a~ong 
the .0uter face 'of Cilty Wall, 'no :the centre of :the outer face of Butcher Gaote. 
Thence Dlo.I1th-westWJards, ·on a straight line at [ight ~gles to the outer fiace of 
ButcheT Gate, until ·ilt reaches ·the medi'al lilne of Fahan· Street. Thence south
westwards ClIlong the medilaJ line O'f Fahan Street, and ilts prolongation, to .the 
medial line .of Leck'y Road. Thence sou thwa.rds aLong the medial line of 'Lecky 
Rload -to ~ts junotilon wiith .the pro10nga'tion of the medial line of WestIand Street. 
Thence nonth-westwalfdstallong ·theSlaid pr.olongatJion .and continuing along the 
medial line of WestJland .s.treet, -to its junctJion wilth theDlbr,uhwa:l'ds p'wlongart:ion 
of the medial line of Cable Street. Thence souvhwa!rdiS along the medial line of 
Cable Street, 'and i1s prolongtatiion, to the medila:looe of StaIlll.ey;s Walk. Thence 
in a south-easterly dill'ection along the media:! line of Stanley's Walk; and its 

. prolongqtion, to the media.! ]ine of Lecky R,~aod. Thence in a south-westerly 
direotilon, along the me~f.ial line of Lecky Road, for about 220 metres to the 
prololllgation 'of -thesoUlth face of ,the building adjoining the sout):J. side .of No . .12 
Kildlara Ter!1ace .. Thence' s0uth-eaS'twa:rds along the said proLongation, and along 
the said fiaceof the ,building, to Ithe south :corne,r .of ,the buiddting, and continuing 
&olUlth-ea's'twards aIi:mg ,thecenlvre of a fence, ,to ilts. junotion with ·the rear 
boundary fence· :of .the houses in Ki1d.ara Terroce. Thence north-eastwards along 
the centre of the rela:r boundary fence of the ihIouses in Kiidara Terrace, tIo its 
junation wi!th the 'rear boundary fence lof the .garoen .olf No. 11 Gonion Pllice. 
Thence in a south"easteril.y·d,irection for about 140 mel1:res along the fence, to its 
juncti!on with the .ri1ecLilalline of Corporati,olll Sltreet, Thence north-easil:wards, for 
about 15 me'tres,. along the medial line of Corporation Street, to its junction wj,1fu 
the medial line of the thoroughfare leading s<cmth-eastwacr:-ds" 110 Bishlop s.treet 
Wwthout. Thence along the medial line of the sClli4 tho,roughfare, and its pl.'lO
longation, fib ,the J;Iledi:a(l. 'line 'of Bishop Street W:iJthOUlt. 111e!nce north-eastwards, 
aLong the medial line of Bishop Street 'Wi,thout, to the point first mentioned. 

. The Ward c.ompriises. Abbots Waolk, Ba,rnack Street (including .the Hostel), 
Bisl10p S'treet WdJth:OUlt (pal1t :of), Cable Street (partt of), Cha.rlotte PI'ace, Chadotte 
Srtre(!it,Cooke, Streel1:, CorPlomtion Street, Doye Gardens, Drumcliff Avenue, 
PUfWW Park, Friel's Term~e, FUilJt,on Place, Gordon Place, Gord-on Terrace, 
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Henrietta Street, Holywell Street, Howar4 Street, Joyce Street, Kildara Terrace, 
Lecky Road (part of), Long Tower Street, Lundy's Lane, McKeown's Lane, 
Meenan DJ:1ive, Meenan Square, Nailors Row, Pi,nt Street, Stanley's Walk (part of), 
St. Cohtmba's Walk, st. Colwnb's Wens, 8t. Patrick's Street, Walker's Place, 
Wells Street Tenace and Windmill Terrace. 

19. THE DIAlViOND 
. Cqmnlencing at the junotion ·of the mediGil. lines of Upper BenneCt Street and 

Bishop Streert:W1UhoUlt, and thence in a nOTtth-easterly dire(')tion along the medial 
line of Bishop Street WiUhout to· the outer :£ace of Bishop's Galte. TheJ;lce north
westwards along the outer face .of C1ty WaJl to ~ts junotJion w1th Double Bastion. 
Thence along the oUlter :fiace of Double Bastion, and continuing norlth-easttwards; 
along the oUlter face of City Wiall, to ~ts junation with Royal Bastion. Thence 
along the ,0Ulter face of Royal B,astion and oontinuing nonth~eastwar.ds, aJiong 
the outer face of C1ty Wail, ItO its junati!on with GUil1ner's Bastion. Thence aJong 
the outer face of Gunner's Bastmon, an4 conl11uuing nlOrth-eastwards, aiong the 
outer face ·of CiJty W.ali, ,no !the poirn where CiIty WaLl turns s'OllIth-eastwards. 
Thence continu1ng south-eootWlards, along the outer face of C1ty Wall, to the 
south"westwards prolonga1tion of the medial line of Custolll HQuse Street. Thence 
n'ODth-eas,twards a;long the prolongation, ,and continuing along the medial line of 
Custom House Street, and ilts prolonga:ti'On, 110 the west sidy '0£ the trnns1t shed. 
Thence south-easltwlards along the face of the transit shed /to its sOUlth-east 
corner. Thence eastw,ards along ,the ,pr.olongalti'on ,of the somh face ·of the 1Jm.nsl,t 
shed 1'0 the High Wa.ter Mark of Mean Tides. Thence southwards along the . 
High ,Water Mark of Meam Tides on the west lSi~ of the River Foyle, to its 
junction wi:th the llIonth :fiaceof ;Or.a1gaVion Bridge. Thence s.outh-westwards, in 
a straight line, Ito ,the point where Ithe High W,aJtecr: Mark of Mean Tides meets 
the ,s;outh :JJace of Cra.igavon Bridg~. Thence soUith-westtwards along the Higb 
Water Ma,rk of Mean Tides ,to a poiQ1t fr.om which a stmighit line 1Jo the junotion 
of the medial Nnes of Foyle Ro,ad ,and Lower Bennettt Street meets the medial 
line of Foyle Road at' ,righrt: langles. Thence in a nor.th-wes:teply cLireotiJon, along 
the said line, to the junation of the medial lines of Foyle Road and Lower 
Bennettt Street. Thence nc;>I1tJh-We81twa.r!is along the lmedialllines ,of Lower Bennett 
Street and Upper Bennettt Streert: to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward compl1ises Abercorn Place, A:bercorn Road (part 'of), Aqercorn 
Ter.r.ace, AlbeDt Place, ALbent StJreet, ADt:ill1ery Street, Aubiey Street, Bennett 
Street (part of), Bishop Street (part of), Bl1idge Street, Butcher Street, Carlisle 
Road, Carlisle Ter.r:ace,. Castle Street, Ohurch Watll, GJ:arence Place, Oolumb's 
OOUDt, .nacre Terrace, East Wail, FeNyquay Gatte, FerryqUlay Street, Fountain 
Place, Fountain Street (part of), F1oyJ~ R,oa,d .(part of), Foyle Street, George's 
Street, Gl'ove P]ace, Guildblalll Street, Hard:llng Sitreet, Hawkili SitJ."eet, Hemp,ton's 
Close, Henry Stree.t, Horace Stre'et, Jlolm Street, Kennedy Place, KennledY Streert:, 
LinenbaH Street, LlOndon Street, M,agaziine Street, Magazine Street Upper, 
Major's Row, Markert: Street, Newmarket Street, Orchard Lane, Orchard Street, 
Pailiace Street, Pump Sttireet (dncluding ConVe1lit of Mercy), Richmond Street, 
ShipqtJJay Place, ShipqUtay Street, Society Street, S.table Lane, Sugarhouse Lane, 
The Diamond, Upper Bennettt Srtreet (paDt of), Viotoria Street an9: Wapp1ug 

~ta:ne, . 

20. WES1'LAND 
Oommencing a,t the junction of the medJaJ ltine of Creg,gatl Road ::md the . 

pnolongaltion of the medi\ill line of Mia,rlbonough Street, lll1d co.p.tinuillng south
westwards along ,the medial lin~ of M'adboDough Sitreet to j·ts junotilon with the 
mediall lin~ of Beechwood Avenue. Thence southwards; direQt1y, to the north
easlt corner of a building on the SIOUth side of Beecbwood A ven~e .. Thence rulong 
the east face of the building, and continuing southwards along its prolongation, 
to the medial line of Eastw<\.y. Thence south-westwards, for laOOUJt 485 metres, 
aMng the rpedia11ineof Eastw.ay, to i.ts junction wi,vh the nor.thwards·proh'mga
tion of the medial line of Bligh's Lane.' Thence in a southerJ'y dkecttilon, for 
about 45 metres, aJ)ong Ithe medilaJl line of. Bligih's Lane, and its pl'Olongaltion, to 
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the joootion of ,Iloads. Thence eastwards, along the medial line of BJigh's Lan~, 
and its prolongliJtion, to the medial line of Lone Moor Road. Thence southwards, 
for ahout 50 meltres, along the me4~llilline of Lone Moor Road, and continuing 
sOUJth-eastwllirds along ,the medial line of S1'anley's W.a1k, to the sQuthwards 
prolongllition of the medial Hne 'of Cable Street. Thence northWiards ·along the 
mediallirte of Oab1e Street, and its prolongation, to the mediaJ line of We&.tland 
Street. Thence south-eastwards along Ithe medial line of Westland Street, and its 
prolongation, to Ithe medial line of Lecky Road. Thence northwan:1s for about 
170 metres along the medial line of Lecky Roa4, 110 the prolong3!tion .of the 
mediaD. Une of Fahan Street. Thence nOl1th-we8itWards along the medial line of 
Fahan '&reet and continuing nOI'thwards along 1Jhe medilal line of tittle Diamond, . 
and its pro10ng:ation,. to the ,proLong)a.tion of the medial line of Creggan Street. 
Then~e north-westwar<ls along the medial line of Creggan Street, and continu
iilg along the medial Nile of Creggan RoIad, <\lo the poinrt: first mentioned. 

The W·ard comprises Beechwood Avenue (pa.nt of), . Beechwood Street, 
Blucher Street, Brickfield' Co1rtiages, Cable Street (PiM"t of), Cregga,n Road (part 
of), Creggan Street (paJ.1t of), Creggan· Terrace, EaSitway, Eglinton Place, Eglinton 
Ter.race, Elniwood Road, Elmwood Street, Blmwood Ter.race, Fahan Street (pa·rt 
of), Gartan Square, Lahurnum Terrace, LimeWlood Street, Lisfannon Park, Litttle, 
Diamond (pant of), Lone Moor R,oad (part of), Marlborough Street (pant of), 
MarIborough Terrace, Nelson Street, Stanley's Walk (part of), TyrconneIl Street, 
WelHngton Stre~t, West End Park, West End Terrace, Wes1land Avenue, West
land Street (pa.rt of) and We&tland Terrace. 

21. WATERLOO 
Commenc1ng at 1Jhe junctJion of the mediail lines of Creggan Street and 

Infirmary Road, and thenc~ north-eastwards and easltwards along the medial 
lines of Inti.rmary Road,Garendon Street and Lower Oiarendon Street, and· 
contiliu~ng along :the prolonga.tion of the medial line of Lower Clarendon Street 
until ~t reaches ·the High W<aiuer Mark of Mean Tides. Thence southwa,rds, a[ong 
the High W/ater Mark of Mean Tides, on the west si4e ·of the River Foyle, for 
about 370 metres.to the .eastwa.rds ppo10ngrut:iJon of the south face of a transit 
shed. Thence along the said pr·olonga.tion .to the sou,1Jh-ea&t comerof the transitt 
shed. Thence sciuth-westwaI'ds 'and north-westwardsa~ong the face ·of the transit 
shed tio ,the eastwards pr.olongationof ·the medial line of Custom House Street 
Thence sQ'lLth-westwards a~ong ,the sand' prolongatiJon,"and continuing along .the 
medial. line of CuSltom House Street, and ~rts pl.1010nga.tion to the outer face of 
City Wall. Thence nOl.1th-westwards along the outer face of City Wall to the 
point· where CIty Wall ItUrns south-westw~m:1s. Thence ,south-wesrtw'ards along 
the outer .face of City Wan to its junctiJon with· Gunner's Bastion. Thence 
nOIlIlh-westwards along the ourter face of Gunner's Bastion, and continuing' 
south-westwards along the outer face of City Wall, to the centre of the outer 
face of Butcher Gate. Thence north"westwaros, on p: straight line at right aJl1gles 
to me outer. face of Butcher Gate, until it· reaches the medial line of Faihan 
Street. Thence south-westwards along the media! line of Fahan Street, and i1s. 
p.tolongation, 11:0 the medial line of Lecky RQad. Thence norrthwards .along the 
mediallline of Lecky Road for about 90. metres, \to its junatilon wIth the south
eastwards prolongation of the medial line of Fahan Street. Thence north-west
wards !along the medial line of Fahan Street, and continuing northwards along the 
medial line of Lirtltle Diarrrtond, aJl1d i~ prolongation, to. the prolongation of the 
mediaHin~ of Cteggan Street. Thence trf9rth-wesiwatrds along'tpe medial line of 
Creggan Street tJo the point first mentioned. 

The Wiardcomppises Abbey P;ark, Abbey Street,. Bishop's House and. 
ParochIal House ~ Sit. Eugeile's OaJt;hedraI(Oreggan Streelt), Chamb,erlain 
Street, Clarendon Skeet (part of),Qlyde Street, ColumbcilIe Count, Creggan 
Street (pal.1t of), Dixon's O}.ose, Donagh Place, Eden Nace, Francis Street (pant 
of), Gwrva'l1' Place, Glenfuda Pa.rR,. Great JamesSltJreert (part of); (including 
Sydney Terrace), Harwy Sltreet, High Street; fosepih Place, KeIl's WaJk, Uttle 
Ja·mes 'Stree'C Lowe.r Road,"Mura ]>Ilace, Nonth Edward Sotreet,·Patfick Street, 
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Piilot .Row, Princess Sltreelt .(part of), Princess Terrace, Queen Street (part of), 
Rossvllle Stree,t, Sackv.iJlJe Sltreet, st. Columb's Sltree1:, Stewa.r.t's Close, Strand 
Road (part of), Watel1loo Street, (including Cas1le GaJte),andWilliamStreet. 

22. STRAND 
Commencing on the High Waiter Mark of Mean Tides on the west side of 

River Foyle, aJt its junotion w~th Ithe eastwards prolongation of the medial line of 
Lower Clarendon Sitreet. Thence northwards aLong the High Water Mark of 

. Mean Tides untliI it reaches rtlhe o'Ulter face 'Of the gates, closed, of the dock. 
Thence along rthe 'Outer face of Ithe Ql:osed grutes, and Ithence westwards along 
the north side of the .4iock :fior 3Jbout 85 metres, Ito !the point where the d'Ock side 
turns south-westwards. Thence weStwards directly, for about 33 metres, ;to the 
cenrtre 'Of ·the east end of ,the access Ito ··tJhe dockare'a. Thence west along the 
medial line of the said access, and its prolongation, Ito.lthe medial line of Strand 
Road. Thence s'oUithwards along the medial Jine of Stnand Road,. -to the eastward~ 
prolongation of Ithe south face ,of No. 141 Stranp. Road. Thence westwards along 
the said prolongation and along the south .:face of No. 141 Sttand Road, and con" 
tinuing along the south face of the bUI~ldings adjoining the rear IOf No. 14l 
Strand~ Road, to 'their southwes.1 'Corne:r. Thence soutli-wesltwarqs along the 
centre of a fence 11'0 the ·southwards prolongation of the east boundary fence. of 
the garden of No. 8 Aberfoyle Crescent South. Thence northwards along Ithe 
said proloflga,tion to the said fence, and cOI1:Itinuing along the 'east boundary 
fences 'Of .the gardens 'of Aberfoyle Crescent South and Aberfoyle Crescent, 1;0 
the north-east corner of rthe warden of No. 1 Aber:fioyJe Crescent. Thence north 
and nor.th-west, along the centre 'of the eftst. boundary fence of the garqen of No . 
. 62 Duncreggan R'oad, aIidcoll1tinuing ·on its prolongrution, 1t01he me9ial line of 
Duncreggan Road. Thence south-westwards along <tJhe medilallLine of Duncreggan 
Road, and: its prolongation, to the medial line 'of Northlanp. Road. Thencesol,lth
eaStwards, for about 10 metres arong the med~alline of Northland Road' to ,the 
prolongation of the southern Iboundary fence of No. 62 NorthJand R'Oad. Thence. 
in a south-westerly direotiori along the sa.id pro<iongal1:ion and C'ontinuil1g along 
the centre of if;he southern boundary fence of No. 62 No.rthland Road to the 
north-east c'Omer of No .. 60 NoptJhJand Road. Thence in a south-westerly 
direction aLong I1:he north-woot face of Nb. 60 Northland Ro::td to the n~rth~west 
corner. Thence in a soutlj-wesl1:erIy direotfon along !the centre. of the s'Ourthern 
bounda.ry fence .of No. 62 Nbrthland Road 10 the north-east corner of a bUilding. 
Thence in a south-wes1erIydirecti'on along the nOrith-west face of the smid 
building :to .the nonth-weSlt corner. Then in a norlth-westerly and south-'westerly 
direction along the centre of ,the southern boundary fence of No. 62 Northland 
Road to its junction with the eClJster.n bounda,ry fence of No. 1 Argyle Tenac'e. 
Then in a so.uth-eastedy direotion along l1:he centre of rohe said fence and con
timi1ng along the centre of la fence ,to the north-West cor.Iier of No. 11 Eden 
Tenrace. Thence along 1ihe west face of No. 11 Eden Terrace to the prolongation 
of the mediallline of Atgyle Terrace. Thence in a \south-weS<terly d~rec1lilOn along 
the said prolongation and continui'ilg along the medial line of Argyle Terrace to 
its junction with ,the medial line 'of Northland Avenue. Thence in a s01].th
easterly direction a},ong the meddal line of NODthland Avenue ItO the prolonga
tion of ,the rear fence of No. 29' P·ark Avenue. Thence south-westwa,rds along 
the pr010ngation, and cont'inuing along .the cenitre of rthe fence, to the sQuth-east 
Dorner of the building at the rear of Nb. 3 TempJemore,Ter.race .. Thence south
westwards along the centre of rtJhe rear boundary fenceS, lmtil it reaches the 
south-weslt corner of No. 75 Academy Roa~l. Thence south-westwards along 
the prolongation of the south-east face IOf No. 75 Academy Road, to Ithe medial' 
line of Academy Road. Thence south-eastwards along the medialli'ne of Ac;ademy 
Road to the north-eaS'twarp.s prolongalti'On of the south-east bOUndary fence of 
'the garden of No. 1 Academy Ter.race. Thence south-westwards along the said 
prolongation, and along the cenrtre of the said fence, .to Ithe south oorner of the 
garden of No. 1 Academy Terrace. Thence souif;h-westwards along ,the centre of 
a fence for about 85 metres, to a juncHon of fences. Thence north-westwards 
along the centre of a fence lto the south corner of No. 24 Rosemounrt Avenue. 
Thence a:long tJhe south-west face of No. 24 Rosemount .Avenue, .and iits pro~ 
longartion, to' ith~ medial line of RQsernolJllt Avenu~. Thenc~ $Quth-wes.twa.rda 
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along the medial line of Rosemou'llt A venue,~nd its prclcngation, ItO the medial 
Line' of Warkes Lane. Thence SQuth -eastwar.ps and southwards, along th" medial 
line of Warkes Lane, and its prolongation, to the medial line of Creggan Road. 
Thence sQuth-eaSltwatrds along the medial line of Creggan Road tc the pro-
10ngatiQn of the medial illine of Infimnary Road. Thence north-eastwards and 
eastwards, alcng the medial fines of Infirmary Road, Clarendon St(eelt and Lower 
Clarendon Street, and continuing along the proLongation ,of the mepial line of 
Lower Clarendon Sttreet, tto the point fitst mentioned. 

The Watrd compr.ises Aberfoyle Crescent, AbedoyJ.e Crescent South, Aberfoyle 
Terrace, Academy Road (part '0£); Argyle Street, Argy[e Terrace (part of), 

'Asylum Road, Baronet Street, Oharlotte Crescent, Claremont Street, Clarence 
Avenue, ',CJ;arendon Street (part 'of), Clatendon Ter.race, College Avenue, College 
Tevrace, Crawford Court, Crawford Square, Cteggan Road (part of), Deburgh 
Sqmure, Delburgh Terrace, De Moleyn Park, Diill Pwrk., Duncreggan Road (part 
of), Eden Terrace, EPenmQreStreet, Foyle Hospital (on Infirmary Road off 
Northland Road), FQyle View Tenrace, P.r~ncis Srtlreet (part of), Infirmary Road, 
Laurence mu, Lower ClaJl'endon Street, Mount joy Ter.race, Nicholson Square, 
Nicholson Terrace, Northland Avenue, Nonthland 'Crescent,Nor,thland Dlliive, 
Nonthland Parade, Northland Road (part of), NorfJhland Terrace, Northland 
Way, Princes Street (part of), Queen Street (part of), Rock Road, Rock Terrace, 
Stewart's Terrace, Strand RQad (part of), (including ,Lodges), Windsor Terrace 
and W oodleigh Terrace. ' 

23. ilOSEMOUNT 
Oommencing at the junction of the medial line 'Of Northland Avenue and 

fJhe pr'olongationof Ithe rear fence of No. 29 Palrk Avenue. Thence south-west
wards along the prolongation and continuing along .the centre of the fence, to 
the south-east corner of the building alt the ,reat of No. 3 Templemore Terr~ce. 
Thence south-westwards along Ithe centre of the rear boundary fences, until it 
reaches .the south-west corner of No. 7.5 Academy RO~l(:l. Thence south.-west
wa·rds .along the pr6longa,tion 'Of the &outh-east face of No. 75 Academy R'Oad, 
to the med!ialline ·of Academy R'Oad. Thence south-eastwards along the medial 
line of Academy Road, ItO the north-eastwards prolongation of 1he south-east 
boundary fence, of the ,garden of No. 1 Academy Terrace. Thence south-west
watrds along the said prolongation, and ,along the centg~ of the said fence to the 
south corner of the garden of No. 1 Aoademy Terrace. Thence south-westwards, 
along the centre of a fence for about 85 metres, t'O a junction of fences. Thence 
north-westwards along .the centre of a fence ,to the south corn,er of N'O. 24 
Rosemount Avenue. Thence along the s<ol,J!th~west face of NQ. 24 R,osemount 
Avenue, and ,its prolongation, to the medial Line of Rosemount Avenue. Thence 
south-westwards for a:bout 220 metres. along the medial line of R<osemount 
Avenue, and its prolongation, to the mediailline ,of Warkes Lane. Thence south
eastwards and southWards along .the medial line of Warkes Lane and its pr'O
longa,~ion to the media,l line 6f Creggan Road. Thence in a north-westerly 
direction along the medial 1ine of Creggtan Road Until it meets the boundary of 
Cregg,an ,Townland. Thenc" in a nor,th-east,erJy diJrection along the boundary of 
Creggan Towp:land for approxim<liteily 295 metres, and oontinuing along the 
medial line ofCreggan Burn for approximately 555 metres,. to 'the prolongation 
of a fence. Thence ,in a .south-easterly direction along the said pro.16ngation and 
continuing along t'he centre of ,the said fence for approximately 82 metres to a 
fence <;orne,r. Thence ina south-easterly direoti<;>n for approximately 18 metres 
to a fence cQrner, Thence in a sQqth-easterly direction ailong the centre, of a 
fence Jor approxi'i'nately 36 metres to la fence 'junction. Thence in a nopth
easterly direction, aJQng the centre of a fence to the SQuth-west corner of No. 
13 Cedar Stree,t. Thence in la nor.th-ea,stedy direction along the north-west face 
of No. 13 Cedar Street and continuing along its prolongation ItO its junction with 
the medial1ine of Cedar Street. Thence in a s'Outh-easterly direction along the 
medial Hne of Ceda,r Street to its juncti'On with the medial 'line of the passage
WI':lY' alt the rea·r of No. 1 to No. 45 Haw,thorn Terrace. Thence in a north
easterJy direction ~long ,the. medial line of the said passageway to i,ts north
ea!>'tern extretffi~ty. Thence .in a SOUth-easterly direction to the north-,east corner 
of a building, and continuing along l1:be. north-east face ,of the said building to 
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i~ts south-east corner. Thence in a south-easterly direction along the centre of a 
fence for approximately 33 metres ,to a corner od' fences at 'the passageway at the 
rear of No. 1 to No. 9 Argyle Terrace. Thence in a south-ealSterly direction to 
the corner of a fence and continuing ·along the centre ·of a fence to the nonth-west 
cornet of No. 11 Eden Terrace. Thence along the west face .of No. 11 Eden 
Terrace to a point on ,the prolongation of the medial line of Argyle Terrace. 
Thence in a south-westerly direction along the said proJ.ongation an4 continuing 
along :the medial line of Argyle Terrace toO iits junotion with the medial line of 
Northland Avenue. Thence in a south-easterly direction along the medial line of 
Northland Avenue to the pOlint first mentioned. 

The Ward. comprises Academy Terrace, Argyle Terrace (part of), Artisan 
Street, Baldrick Crescent, Cedar Street, Creggan Road (part of), (inc1udiJng R.U.C. 
S,tation), Donega:l Street, Epworth Street, Ernest Street, Fairrnan Place, Florence 
Street, Glasgow Street, Glasgow Terrace, Gra-Jiton Street, Grafton Terrace, Lewis 
Street, Lower Nassau Street, Montr.ose Gardens, M'ount Street, Nassau Crescent, 
Noroross S,treet, N.or,th Street (par.t of), Osborne Street, Pa.rk Avenue, Rosemount 
A venue, Rosemount Terrace, Templemore Park, Ternplemore Terrace, Upper 
Nassa,u Street, Wa,rkes Lane and Wesley Street.. 

24. SPRINGTOWN 
Commencing at the east en!i 'of the boundary between Ballymagowan and 

Creggan, 'and ·thence north-westwards, nor.thwards, north-eastwards and south
eas·twards along the boundary of 'Creggan, to its junction with the medial line of 
Creggan Road. Thence in ,a no.rth-e·asterly direction along the boundary of 
Creggan Townland for approximately 295 metres and c.ontinuing along the medial 
line of Creggan Burn for approxima;tely 555 metres ,to a point on the prolonga
tion .of a fence. Thence in a south-easterly direction al.ong .the said p.rolongation 
and continuing a~ong the centre of ,the sai!1 fence for approximately 82 metres 
to a fence corner. Thence in a s.outh-ea'sterly direction for approximately 1S 
metres to a fence corner. Thence in a south-easterly direoHon along the centre 
of a fence for approximately 36 metres ,t·o a fence junction. Thence in a north
easterly direction ,along ·the centre of a fence to the south-west corner of No. 
13 Cedar Street. Thence in a, north-easte.rly directi.on along the· north-west face 
of No. 13 Cedar Street rwnd continuing along ;its prolongation to its junction 
with the medial Hne of Cedar Street. Thence d.n a south-easterl'Y direction along 
the medial 1ine of Cedrur Street to its junction with the medial line of the 
passageway at the rear of No .. 1 to No. 45 Hawtihorn Terrace. Thence in a north
easterly direction a~ong the medial line of the said passageway to its north
eastern extremity. Thence jn a south-elasterly !1ireotion to .the north-e·ast corner 
of a building and continuing a~ong the north -east face of .the said building to its 
south-east corner. Thence in a south-easterly direct~on along .the centre of a 
fence fOlr approxima'tel'Y 33 metres to a corner of fences at the passageway at 
the rear of No. 1 to. No. 9 A..rg.yJe Terrace. Thence <in a south-easterly direc,tion 
along the centre 'of a fence for approximately 1.6 metres to a fence junction. 
Thence in a north-easterly and south-eastedY direction along ·the centre' of a 
fence to the north-west cwner ,of a burlding. Thence in a north-easterly directi.on 
along the north-west face of the said building and oontinuing along ·the centre 
of·a fence to the. north-west corner ·of No. 60 NorthJand R.oad. Thence along 
the north-west face of No. 60 Northland Road an~ continuing along the centre 
of a fence and its proIOIllgation 1'0 .the medial line of Northland Road. Thence in 
a nopth-westerly direction along the medi,ad Line of NorthIand Road until it 
re·aches the boundary of Spring Town Townland. Thence north-eastwards along 
the boundary of Spring Towrn Towruand to its juncti'on with the ·boundary of 
Shallltallow Townland. Thence in a north-westerly di.rection aJong the boun!iaries 
between the townlands of ShantalIow an4 Spring Town, and ShantalIow and 
BaUymagrorty to, the point where the boundary turns north from the cent:re of 
the road and oontinuing a.long .the medial line of !the Bunorana Road to the 
western boundary of Coshquin Townland. Thence in a south-westerly direction 
along the bo,undary of Coshquin, until jtt reaches the 'boundary ,of White House 
or BalIymagrorty. Thence soUJthwards and south-eastwa·rds, along the 'boundary 
of White House or BaHymagr,orty, until it 'reaches :the 'boundairy of Killea. Thence 
ili ,an easterly direCl1:ionalQng the boundaries between KiUea and White FIouse 
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or Bal1ymagrorty, White House or Ballymagrorty and Upper Creevagh, Upper 
Cteevagh and Creggan, Oreggan an4 Lewer Creev:a,gh, and thence north-east
W,ards along 1lhe boundary between Creggan and Ballyrn.agowan to the point 
first mentioned. , ' . 

The Ward cgmprises Ithe townlands of Ballymagrorty (paIlt of), Coshquin 
(palrt of), Creggan, Sher.iffs Mountain, Spring 'Hill, Spring Town, Whitehouse or 
Ballymagrorty (part of) and 'also includes Artisan Street, Edenmount Park, Glen 
Road, Glenbank Gardens, Glenbank Pa,rk, ,Glenbank Road, Glenbrae Gardens, 
Glenbrook Tef:l"ace, Glenhi11 Road, Glensi'4e Gardens, Glenside Park, Glenside 
Road, Glenvale Road, Glenview Avenue, Glenview Street, Olenvista Read, Haw-
thorn Terrace. and N orthland Road (part of). . 

25. PENNYBURN 
Commencing on >the HLgh Water,Mark of Mean 1Iidt!S, on the west side 9[ !the 

River Foy,le, 'at its junction wiffih the boundary between Ballynashallog and Bal!ly
nagard, and tlhence sou,th-westwards along tlhe High Water Mark of Mean Tides, 
until it reaches the outer face ,of the -gates, closed, 'Of ,the dock. Thence it CIOn
tinues westwa.r4s ,along the north Iside lof the dock for about 85 metres, to the 
poiInt where the dock side turns south-westwa.rds. Thence westwards, directly, for 
about 33 metres, 11:0 the centre .of the east end of the access to the dock area. 
Thence w~t along the medial' line of rt:he said access, and its pr·olongation, to 
the media.l ilineof Strand Road. Thence southwards along the medial line of 
Strand Road, to the eastw.aJj9S prolonga,tion of the sOtuth face of No. 141 Strand 
ROl;td. Thence westwards along the said prolongation and aleng the south face 
of No. 141 Strand Road, and continuing along the south face of the buil9ings 
adjoini~gtlhe rear ·of No. 141 Strand Road, to their south-west corner. Thence 
south-westwards, al,ong the centre 'Of a fence, to 'the /Southwards prolongatJien of 
the east boundary fence of the .garden of No. 8 Aberfoyle Crescent South. 
Thence northw.ar9s along the said prolongation, .to the said fence, and cont1nuing 
along the east boundary fences of the gardens of Aberfoyle Cr·escent South and 
Aberfoyle Crescent, to the north-east corner of ·tlhe Garden of No. 1 Aberfoyle 
Crescent. Thence nortlh and north-west along the centre of the east boundary 
fence ·of the ga.rden ',of No. ·62 Dunoregg.al1 Ro.ad, .and continuing on its pro
longation, to the medial line ,of .puncreggan Road. Thence south-westwards along 
the mediaI line of Duncreggan RQad, and its prolongation, to ,the med1al.iine ,of 
Nort:hland Roaq.. Thence north-westwards ·along 1lh.e medial line .of Northland 
Road until ,it reaches the boundalfY -of Spring Town Town1and. Thence north
eastwards along the boundary of Spring Town ,townland until it reaches the 
boundary' of Shantallow townland. Thence:in an eastward direct~on, along the 
boundary (of Shantallow townland, until it reaches the s·outh-eastward prolonga
tion of a fence le.ading north-west from the boundary, at a distance of about 
125 metres' north-east from the .centre of Buncrana :R!oa4: Thence in a nortlh
westward direction .aLong thecenllre ,of the fence, for about 25 metres, to ·the 
point where the fence turns no,rth-eastwa·rds, Thence north-eastwards, aleng 'the 
centre of the fence f{)r about 150 metres, ,to tlhe point where !the fence turns 
nortlh-west, about 1 metre ,south-west f.r.om the west corner of the garden 'Of 
Silverdale. Thence north-westwards along the centre of the fence for about 5, 
metres, to the point where the fence turns north-eastwards. Thence north-east
wards 'along the centre ,of the !fence for abouct: 145 metres, to a junction of 
fences. 'thence along the centre of the Jfence that leads north-westwards from 
the junction of fences, until it reaches the s·oulth fence of tlhe road leading to 
Be1mont House Special School. Thence in a south-easterly direction along the 
said south fence of the Toad for labout .18 metres, and oontinuing nontb:, and 
nJ)rtlh-east, along t:he· centre of ·the fence to the west ctorner of ilie garden of 
No. 14 Be1mont Drive. Thence [Continuing in a north-easterly direction along 
the centre of ,the .fence, to the north-corner .of the garden of No. 33 Be1mont 
Crescent. Thence centiinuing north-eastwards along the centre of the fence to 
the north-West corner, of the garden of Ne. 49 Hamstead Park. Thence .a~ol1g 
the pr,olongation of -the' said fence, to the medial line of Greenhaw Road. 
Thence eastwards along the ·medial line of Greenhaw Rioad, to the prolongation 
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Dfthe medial line Df SteelstDwn RDad. Thence nDrthwards, alDng the medial line 
Df SteelstDwn Road, fDit' abDut 820 metres, to. (the s'DuthwaTds !prDIDngatiDn Df the 
medi,al1ine 'o.f .the rDad leading to. Steele's T.Dwn. Thence sDuth-eastWlards alDng 
the prDIDngati'Dn to. the east 'fence Df 19teelstQwn Road. Thence onDrth-eastWlards, 
alDng ,the centre Df the east fence Df the mad that is ,a cDntinuatiDn of Steelsltown 
RDad, fer about 880 metres, and lalDng the centre IDf the fence ,that js the nDrth
eastwards cDntinuatiDn 'Df the last mentiDned fence, ,to. the bDundary between 
ShantaIIDw and BallynashallDg; Thence s'Duth-eastwar~s alDng the /boundary 
between Shanta'l!lDw and Ballynashallog, to ,the medial line of the main wad frDm 
LondDnderry to. Culmore. Thence nDrth-eastwards alDng the medial line ef the 
said road to. the bDundary 'between Ballynagard .and BallynashaIlog. Thence 
sDuth-ea5'twards alDng the boundary lbetween Ballynagard and BallynashaHDg to. 
the pDint first mentiDne~. 

The Ward cDmprises the tDwnlands Df BallynashallDg (part of), SihantaJIDw 
(part Df), and also. includes Ardnarea Crescent; Ballynacll'aj:g Gardens, Ballyna
sal1Dg Gardens, BalLynasillDr Avenue, Barry Street, 'Belmont Crescent,' BeJmDnl!: 
Drive, Bel-mDnt Park, OuImDre RDad -(BallynashaJlDg tDwnland), CulmOTe RDad 
(ShantaUDw tDwnland), Duncreggan RDad (part Df), Far.ren Park, Garden Cil!:y, 
Garden City Lewer, 'GDvernDr RiDad, Greell!haw RDad (part Df), Greenhaw' 
Terrace, Hamstead Park, lIeathfiel!i, KingsfDrt P.ark, Lisnaree Avenue, MeadDw
bank Avenue, ND:Mhland RDad (pant of), (incliudill!g SChDDI gate IDdges), Penny
bum Termce, Phillips Street, RichmDnd Crescent, Riverview Terrace, SteeIsItDwn 
Road (part of), St. Patrick's R.e. Ohurch, Strand RDad (part of), Talbet Park 
and TrDY Park, and includes all iislands west 9f the medial lineDf the River 
FDyle in that stretch Df the River -FDyle that tDuches this Ward. The medial line 
is the medial line of the r,iver cDurse at H[gh Water Mark Mean Tides. 

26. SHANTALLOW 
. CDmmencing at the junctiDn Df the bDundanies between SihantaUDw and 

Ballymnet, Ballyame't and Ballynagal11iagh and ShantaHDw and Bal1ynagalliagh 
Thence nDrthwaords alDng the bDundary be.tween BallynagalIiagh and Ballyamet, 
and cDntinuing nDrth-westwards alDng the bD.undary ef Ballynaga1li!agh, until it 
reaches Elagh More tQwn1and. Thence nDrth-wes.twards and sDuth-westwards 
along the ,bDun~aryDf Elagh MDre until it reaches CDshquin tDwnland. Thence 
in a westerly and sDuth-westerly directiDn alDng the bDundary 'Df CDshquin to. 
its junctiDn with' the medial line Df the Buncrana RDad. Thence in a sDuth
easterly direc;tien aleng the medial Line IDf ,the Buncl'ana Read 10. its jUtJ1CtiDn 
with tihe ·beundary betwe'en the nDwnlands ef Sharrtallew and BalJ:ymagrorty. 
Thence in a seuth -eCl!ster1y directien aleng the beundaries between the tewnlands 
ef ShantaIlew and BallymagirOr;ty, ShantallDw and Spring TDwn, aml cDntinmng 
eastw,ar~s alDng the beundary ef ShantaIlDw, until it reaches the sDuth-eastward 
prDlongatien ef a fence leading nDrth-west from the boundary, at a distance ef 
about 125 metres nDrth-e;as:t frem ,the :centre ef ,Buncrana R,e,ad. Thence in a 
nerth-westward direcnien aleng the centre of the .fence, fer abeut 25 metres, to. 
the peint where the fence turns nDr:th-eastwaTds. Thence net.th-eastwards, aleng 
the centre .of the fence "fer abDut 150 tmetres, to. <the pDint where the fence 
turns neToth-west,. abDut 1 metre seuth-weSit Ifrom the west cerner Df the garden 
ef Silverdale. Thence nerth-westwards aleng the !Centre of <the !fence, fer about 
5 metres; to. the pe.int where the fence turns 'nenth-eastwards. Thence north
eastward aleng the centre ef ·the lfence fur ,abeut 145 metres, to. a junctiDn ef 
fences. Thence aleng ,the centre ef .the fence that leads nerth-westwards frDm 
the junctien ef fences, until it r.eaches the south fence ef the lfOad leading to. 
Belment HDuse SpeciaJ Sche·D!. Thence in a sDuth-easterly ~irection, ;alDng the 
said seuth fence ef the read, fDr 'abeut 18 Imetres, and centinuing nDrth, and 
nerth-east, aleng the' centre ;Df the fence, to. the west cerner Df the garden ef 
No.. 14 Belment Drive. Thence 'cDntinuing in a nor-th-easterly directiDn along 
the cenl!:re ,ef the rfence, to the nDrth corrrer ef the ga.rden 'ef No.. 33 BeLment 
Crescent. Thence 'Continuing nor·th-eastwards aleng the centre ef .the fence to. 
the nerth-west cerner ef Ithe >garden ·ef No.. 49 Hamstead Park. Thence aleng 
the pr:Dlongatien .of ~e said fence, <to. the me<HaJ line ef Greenhaw Read. Thence 
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westwar~s; a:lo.ng the medri,al line of Greenhaw Ro.ad, and ,its pro.lo.~gatio.n, to. 
the me~hal hne o.f Raceco.urse Ro.ad .. Thence no.rthwards alo.ng the medial line 
o.f Raceco.urse ,Ro.ad fo.r abo.ut 1,050 metres to. tits junctio.n with the medial line of 
th., raceco.urse. Thence no.rth-westwards, and,no.rthwar~s alo.ng:tJhe medial line of 
the raceco.urse until it tfeaches the bo.undary o.f Ballyarnet to.wnland. Thence west
wards and south-westwa,rds alo.ng ,the bo.undary between BalJlyarnet and Shan
tallo.w to. the 'Po.int first mentio.ned. 

The Ward comprises the to.wnlands o.f Ballymagrmty (part o.f), BalLyna
gaUi,agh, Co.shquin (papt o.f), Elagh Mo.re and ShantaUo.w (part o.f) and White
ho.Use or Ballymagro.r,ty an~ also. includes Ballyarnet Ro.ad, Ba1mo.ra~ Avenue, 
Belmont Ho.use SpecIal Schoo.l, Bo.gslea, Bo.gslea Co.ttage, Bun9rana Ro.ad, Carn 
Hill,Co.llan Lane, Co.nan Termce, Grainan, Drive,' Grainan' Park, Greenhaw 
Ro.ad (part 'of), Lenamo.re ,Gardens, Lenamo.re Road, Maybro.o.k, Maybro.o.k 
Pa,rk, 'Mayhwo.k Tepmce, ,Messines Park, Messines Terrace, Moss Road, New 
Street, 'Riaceco.urse Ro.ad (parto.f), Sandbank Co.ttages, Shando.n Park, Shan
tallow Avenue, st. Aidan's Ter'race, st. Brig,id's Avenue, St. Francis Terrace, St. 
Jo.hn's Park" st. ,Mary's Crescent, 8.t. Patrick's T~rrace, SUrolmerhilJl Gro.ve and 
SummerhtillPark. 

27.· CULMORE 
. Co.mmencing .o.n the High Water MCLrk of Mean Tides o.n the west side ,o.f 

the River Foyle, at its junctio.n with 'the bo.undary between <the to.wnlands o.f 
Ballynasha)log and Ballynagard, an~ ):hence in a no.r.thward directio.n alo.ng the 
High Water Mark of Mean Tides to. the no.rthern extremilty o.f Culmo.re to.wn
land. Thence)n a so.uth-westward directio.n alo.ng the west bo.undary o.f Culmo.re 
until -l't reaches 'Ballynagard. Thence in a so.uth-wes,tward directio.n alo.ng the 
bo.undary o.f Bal:1ynaga'rd, until tt reaches BaIlyarnet. Thence no.rth-westwards 
and so.uth-westwards' alo.ng ,the bo.undary o.f BaIlyarnet until it reaches Ba1lyna
gaJJ.iiigh. Thence in a southward :directio.n alo.ng the bo.undary between BaIly
arnet ancl Ba,lynagaIliagh ,to. its .junction with the boundary ·o.f ShanaIlo.w. Thence 
in a north-easterlydirectio.n alo.ng the bo.undary between Shantallo.wand Bally
arnet, until it reaches ,the medial ,line ,o.f the raceco.urse. Thence in a 1S.00U!uherly 
dire.cho.n, alo.ng the medial line of the the raceco.urse, until it reaches the medial 
line o.f ~ceco.urse Ro.ad. 'Thence So.uth alo.ng the medial line o.f Raceco.urse 
Ro.ad, to. .its junotio.n w.ith ,the ,pro.lo.ngatio.n of 'the medial line o.f Greenhaw 
Road, Thence eastward, alo.ng the medial line ,o.f Greerthaw Ro.a~, to. its junctio.n 
with the prolo.ngatio.n of ·the medialUne o.f Steelsto.wn Ro.ad. Thence no.rthwards 
alo.ng ,the medial line o.f Steelsto.wn Ro.ad fo.r.~abo.ut 820 met-res, to. the southwards 
pro.lo.ngation o.f the mediJal line o.f the ro.ad leading <to. Steele's To.wn. Thence 
so.uth-eastwards, alo.ng the prolo.ngatio.n, to. the east fence o.f Steelsto.wn Road. 
'X'hence no.rth-eastwards, alo.ng the centre of ,the east fence, o.f the {,o.ad that is a 
90ntinuatio.n o.f Steelsto.wn Ro.ad fo.r abo.ut ,880 metres, and alo.ng ,the centre of 
the fence that us the no.pth-eastwoards continuati,o.n o.f <the I!!ast mentio.ned fence, 
to. the bo.undary between Shantallo.w and BaIlynashaIlo.g. Thence south-eastwards 
a'lo.ng ,the bo.undary between Shantallo.w and Ballynashallo.g to. .the medial line 
o.f the main road from Lo.ndo.nderry ,to. Culmo.re. Thence no.rth-eastwards along 
the medial line o.f the said ro.ad to. the po.undary between Ballynagard and Bally
nashallo.g. Thence ;so.uth-~astwards alo.ng the bo.undary be.tween Ballynagard 
and Ballynashallog 'to. the po.int lfirst mentio.ned. 

The Ward co.mprises the 'to.wnlands of Ballynagard, B:allyarnet, Bahlyna
shallo.g (part of), Cttlmo.re, ShantaIlo.w (part 'o.f) and· also. includes Ardnamo.yle 
P~rk, Carranbane Walk, Castleview Park, Danesfo.rt Crescent, Drumleck Drive, 
Drumleck Gardens, Dunkeld Avenue, Fee's Co.ttages, Fo.rtfield Avenue, Fo.rt
wiIliam Terrace, Greenhaw Avenue, Greenhaw CJ.'Iescent, Greenhaw ,Ro.ad (part 
o.f), Liscio.o.n Drive, Meenaleck 'Walk, Mo.yo.la Drive, Moyo.'la Walk, Raceco.urse 
Ro.ad(parto.f);Simpso.n's Terrace. Springfie1d Ro.ad, Steelsto.wn, SoteeIsto.wn 
Ro.ad (part of) and The Crescent. 

The District i~9i:udes that po.rtio.n o.f the River Fo.yle fo.rmerly within the 
administrative 4;o.unty 'o.f Londo.nderry. 
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Limavady Local Government District 

The District comprises 15 Wards the names and boundaries of which are 
as follows: 

NAMES OF WARDS AND DESCRIPTION OF BOUNDARIES 

1. GRESTEEL 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Bolie, Coolagh, Cregan, Dungullion, 

Dunlade Glebe, Faughanvale, Glebe, Gor.tgare, Gresif:eel Beg, Gresteel More. 
Killylane, Killywool, Longfield Beg, Magheramore, Minegallagher Glebe, Tully
brisland and TuIlyverry. 

2. WALWORTH 
The W.ard comprises the townlan4s of BarnakiIly, Carrickhugh, COol

keenaght, Glasvey, TulJymain and Walworth. 

3. GLACK 
The Ward 'Comprises the townlands of Bal1ydarrog, Ballykeen, Ballymore, 

Carlaragh, Carnamuff, Clagan, Culmore upper, Deer Park (formerly in The High
lands DED), Dromore, Drumacony, Drumraighlan4, Drumrane, Dunbrock, 
Glack, Lar·gy, Loughermore, Magheramore, Moys, Ned, Oghill, Sistrakeel, 
Sesnagh, TartnakiIly, Terrydrumand Tirmacoy. 

4. THE HIGHLANDS 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Ardinarive, Ballyharigan, Ballympney, 

Bonnanaboigh, Bovevagh, Camick, Derryard, Derrylane, Drum, Farkland, 
Flanders, Glenconway, Gortnahey Beg, Gortnahey More,. KiIIibleught, Leeke, 
Mul4onagh, S'traw and Templemoyle. 

5. FEENY 
The Ward comprises .the ·townlands of Aughlish,. Ballydonegan, Carnanbane, 

Coolnamonan, Derrychrier, Derrynaflaw, Drumcovit, Feeny, Fincarn, Finglen,' 
Gallany, Glenedra, Killunaght, Knockan, Magneramore, OviJ, RaUagh, Tamny
agan, Teeavan, Templemoyle, and TurmeeI. 

6. DVNGIVEN 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Ballyguddin, Dungiven, Lacka·gh and 

Owenbeg. 

7. UPPER GLENSHANE 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Ashlamaduff, Ballymacallion, Ballyma

keever, Ballymonan, J;lallyness, Boviel, Brishey, Camnish, Carn, Cashel,. Clunty
geeragh, Corick, Crabarkey, Crualcanim, Ourmghlane,Currudda, Derryduff, 
Derryork, Derryware, Drumaduff, Drumgavenny Lower, Drumgavenny Upper, 
Drumneechy, Eden, Evishagaran, Formil, Glebe, Glenshane, Gortaclare, Gort
garn, Gortnagross, Hass, Inisconagher, Lenamore, Magheraboy,. Maine South, 
Mulkeeragh, Scriggan, Smu1gedon,. Tamniarin, Ternamuck and 'nrgoland. 

8. FOREST 
The Ward comproises the townlands of AghansiIlagh, Ardmore, .Ardgarvan, 

Ballya'velin Norlth, BaHyavelinSouth, Ballycrum, Ballyleagry, Ballymully, Bally-. 
quin, Carnet, Carran, Carrick East, Cloghan, Drumadreen, Drumagosker, Drum
gesh, Drumsurn Upper, Drumsurn Lower, :Jjdenmore, Glebe, Gortnamey, 
KilhoyJe, Lislane, Little Derry, Maine North, Moneyguiggy,. Temain, Terrydoo 
Clyde, Terrydoo Walker, Terrydremont North 'and TerrydremontSouth. 
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9. MAGILLIGAN 
. The War!:t comprises .the townlands of Aughil, A vis,h, Ballycarton, Ballyhenry 

East, Ballyhenry.West, Ballyleighery Lower, Ballylei~ery Upper, Ballymaclary, 
Sallymaglin, Ballymagolanq, Ballymulholland, Ballymulltimber, Ballyscullion, 
Bellaremi, Benone, Carnowry, Carmwreagh, Clagan, Clooney, Craig, Croaghan, 
Doaghs Lower, Doaghs Lower Middle, Doaghs Upper, Doaghs Upper Middle, 
Drumahorgan, DrumavaUy, Drummans Lower, Dr-ummans Middle, Drummans 
Upper, Drumnahay, Duncrun, Glebe exclusive of Gmt, Gort part of Glebe, 
Gmtmore,Lenamore, Margymonaghan, Milltown, MinearnY, Oughtymore, 
Ou~tymoyle, Scotchtown, ShaIlvey, Tamlaght, Tircreven, Umbra and Woodtown. 

10. MYROE . . . 
The Ward comprises the townlandsof Ardnargle, Back, Ballykelly, Ballykelly 

Level (Intake), Ballyniacran, Ballyspallan, BroglasCo, Broharris, Iiroighter, Burn-. 
ally:, Carrowc1are,. OarroWlm~na;gh, Carrowmuddle, Carrowmruddle (I)ettached 
P.oition), Carrowreagh, Cressy Crib, Crindle, Drumacarney, Drumballydonaghy 
Dnpnmond, Farlow, Glebe,. Lomond, Lower Corndale, Lower Culmore, Mul· 
keeragh, Myroe Level (Intake), Rasca4an, Tully, Thliyhoe and vpper Cori:J.dale. 

11. AG-HANLOO 
. Commencing o.n the north boundary. fence of the LimavadyjColeraine road 

on the boundary' between the 10wnlands of Rathbr~dy More arr(;l Fruithill at 
Crossml.donnell and thence in a north-westerly direction along rt:he centre of th(;' 
northern fence of the road to the westem boun"<iary of Rathbrady More <town
land. Thence north-westwards along the boundary of R'athbra,dy More to ilts 
junction with the boundary of Killane towhland. Thence south-westwards and 
north-westwards along the boundary of Killane townland to its jtmction with -the 
boundary of Drumballydonaghy townland. Thence along the boundary between 
the townlands of Drumballydonaghy and Killane, l{,illane and Ardnargle, Ard
mlrgle ari'd Clooney, Ardnargle and Grannagh, Granmigh and Upper Corndale. 
Gni.i:ma~· and Lower Corndale, Lower Corndale' and Carbullion, Carbulliori 
"md. Burnally, Oarbullion and Lomond, Cat:bullion and Lower Culmore, Lower 
Culmore and Ballycastle, Ballycastle and Cressy Cr~b, Ballycastle and Ballyhen'ry 
West, Ba:llycastle and Ballyhenry East; Sihanvey and Bally:cas'tIe, Sllanvey and 
Rathfaq,. Shanvey and BallybrisseIl, Bal1ybrissell and Ballymaglin, Ballymaglin 
and Ballyharuia:, Ballymaglin and Grange Park, Ballycarton and Grange Park, 
GraIlge Park. and Upper BaIlyleighery; Gortmore and Grange Park, AItikeeragli 
and Grange Park, Alt1brian anq Grange Par-k, Altilbrian and Largantea, Altibrian 
and I)unmore, Dunmore and Formoyle, Formoyle arid Dunbeg, DUIibeg and 
Upper .Baheagh, Dunbeg .and Upper Kiltinny; Dunbeg and Croagnan, Dtmbeg 
and Cam,. Cam and'Drumramer, Meencraig and Dr,umtamer, Ballycrum and 
Drumramer, Tirmaquin and Ballycrwn, Tirmaquin and BaUyavelin North, Bally
avelin North and Ruskey, Ballyavelin North and Ballynahery, Ballynahery and 
!?rumgesq, BallynaheJ;Y and Ardmore, Ball,Ynahery and GJebe, Drummond and 
Gleoe, Boyally and Glebe,. Bovally and Carran, Bo:vally and Enagh. Thence along 
the /boundary between .the <toWnlands ofiRa:thbrady More land Bovally for 
apj:ll'o:X~mately 810 metreS and continuing along the' centre of the road to its 
junction with the boundary between Bovally and Fruithill 1Qwnlands. Thence in 
a not.th-westerly direCition along the boundary between the townlands of Bovally 
and Fruithill to its junction with the eastern. boundary of Riathbrady More town
land. Thence north-eastward along the bOllndary ,between the <townlands of 
FriUithill and Rathbrady More for approximately 4 metres to the point first 
mentioned. . 

The Ward comprises the townlands of AJ."Itikelly, Ballybrissell, Ballycal1tle, 
. Ballyhanna, . Ballymonejy, Ballynahery, Ballyrisk Beg, :BalLyrilSk More, Bolea, 
Bov.alfy . (part of), Cahery, Carbullion, Carrydoo, Oooney, Dirtagh, Derty Beg, 
Derry More, Dowland, Drumadeiry, Drumalief, Drurnbane, Drumrnond, D:rum
rarper, Dunbeg, Dunlnore, Freehall or Moneyvennon, Fruithill, Glenkeen, GI~be 
(fonperly in kghanloo DBD), Glebe (formerly lin Keady :qED), G~rtcorbles, 
Gortgarp., Gortnamoney; GJ;ange Par.k, Grannagh, Keady, Klllane, l{,lllybready, 
Largantea, Largyreagh,. Leek, Lisnag6b, Magheraskea~h, Mullan~, Rat~brady 
Moie(patt of), Rathfad, R,tiskey, Stradreagh, Streeve, Tlrcorrap., Tlrmaqum and 
Tullyarmon. 
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12. ROESlDE 

Commencing at the junotionof the boundaries between the townlands of 
Mullagh, Coolessan, and Drumrane and thence in a south-westerly direction 
along the boundaries between Mullagh an4 Drumrane, Mullagh and Sesnagh, 
Tamlaght and Sesnagh, Tamlaght and Dromore, Tamlaght and Drumacarney, 
Tamlaght ,and Mulkeeragh, Moneyrannel and Mulkeeragh, Moneyrannel 'and 
TuIly, Moneyrannel and TuIIyhoe, Moneyrannel and Rascahan, LisnakiIly and 
Rascahan, LisnakiIIy and ParJowo LisnaldIIy and DrulmbaIIydonagh'Y to the 
southern extremuty of DrumbaIIydonaghy at the River Roe. Thence in a north
easterly direc,tion along the southern boundary of DrumbaIIydonaghy to a point 
where i.t meets the prolongation of a fence on the south side of the River Roe 
at ·the dismantled railway bridge', Thence in a south-wes,terly direction along the 
prolongation of 'the sa·id fence and continuing along the centre of the fence for a 
distance of approxiinately 216 metres .to a junction. Thence in a south-easterly 
direction along the centre of a fence for approximately 35 metres. Thence in a 
southerly direction along the centre of a fence for approximately 140 metres to 
a junction of fences. Thence in 'a south-easterly direction along the centre of a 
fence for approximately 20 metres to the corner of a building. Thence in a 
south-easterly direction ,along 'the face of the building for 12.5 metres to a corner 
and continuing in a south-easterly direction along the centre of a fence for 
approximately 32 metres ,to a corner of a building. Thence in a south-easterly 
direction along the face of the buil4ing for a distance of 7 metres to the south
west corner of the 'building. Thence in a north-easterly direction along the face 
of ,the building for a distance of 8 metres to the centre .of a w:all. Thence in a 
south-easterly direction along the centre of the said wall for a distance of 29 
metres to its junction with the north bounding fence' of Main Street. Thence in a 
south-easterly direction in a straight undefined line for a distance of approxi
mately 26 metres to the medial point of a stream. Thence in a southerly direction 
along the medj.al line of the stream ,to a point on the prolongation of the medial 
line of a pa,th leading in a s.out:h-westerlydirection at the south side of Limavady 
Secondary School. Thence an a south-westerly direction along the said prolonga
tion and continuing along ,the medial line of the path to its junction with Irish 
Green Street. Thence in a s·outherJy direc·tion along the Ilriedialline of Irish Green 
Street, Ito its junction with Rathbr.ady Road. Thence in a south-we~terly direotion 
along the medial line of Rathbrady Road to i·ts junction with Massey Avenue. 
Thence .in a north-westerly direction, along the medial line ef Massey Avenue to 
its junction with WiIHam Street. Thence in a south-westerly directien along ,the 
medial line of William Street to its junction with Roemill Road. Thence in a 
southerly direction along the medial line of RoemiII Road ,to a point on the 
prolongation of a fence approximately 19 metres north-west from the junction 
of Rathbrady Road and Roemill Road. Thence in a south-westedy direction to 
the said fence and continuing along the centre of the fence to the south-east 
corner of a building. Thence in a south-westerly direction along the face of the 
building to the south-west corner of the building. Thence in a south-westerly 
direction along ,the qentre of .a fence for approxim3Jtely 7 metres. Thence in a 
westerly direction for approximately 23 metres ,to the centre of a drain. Thence 
in a westerly direction along the medial line of the drain for approximately 28 
metres. Thence in a wes·terly direction along Ithe centre of a stream for approxi
mately 9 metres. Thence in a south-westerly direction -along the centre of a fence 
and continuing across a stream along ;the prolongation of the fence to a fence 
a,t the west side of the stream. Thence in a southerly and south-westerly direction 
along ,the centre of the fence to the point where the fence turns in a south
easterly direction. Thence in a south-westerly direction .towards the end of a 
fence on Ithe west bank of the River Roe approXiimately 585 metres south-west 
from the centre of Roe Bridge along ,the niedialline of River Roe, until it meets 
the eastern boundary of Shanreagh. Thence in a south-easterly directi,on along 
the eastern boundaries of Shanreagh and rMullagh to the point first mentioned. 

- The Ward comprises the townlands of LisnakiIly, Moneyrannel, 'Mullagh, 
Shanreagh and Tamlaght, and also incLudes Annadale Park, Catherine Street, 
Connell Street, Craigs Court, Demesne Place, Inish Green,Street (pant ,of),. Linen
hall Street, Market Street, Main Stree·t. Protest'ant Street, R.athbrady Road (pa-rt 
of), RoemiIl Road (part of) (including R.U.c. Station), Roevme Terra,<;:e, .St. 
Patrick's Count, and William Street (north side), 
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13. (:OOLESSAN 
Commencing at ,the junction of the boundaries between the townlands of 

Mullagh, Coolessan and Dmmrane aJnd thence in a south-easterly direction along 
the bOuildaries between Coolessan and Drumrane, Deer Park (formerly ID Fruit
hill DED) and Deer Park (formerly in The iHighlands DED), Deer Park (formerly 
in Frui,thiIl DED) and Ardgatvan, Deer Park (formerly in Fruiothill DED) and 
Carran, Deer Park (formerly in FruithiIl DED) and Enagh to its junction with 
Coolessan. Thence in a south-we&terly direction along the boundary between 
Deer Park (formerly in Fruithill DED) and Coolessan to a point in the centre 
of the Limavady ,t9 Dungiven Road. ThenC? in a north-westerly direction along 
the me!iial line of the said road and continuing along the medial line of Irish 
Green Street'to its junction with Rathbrady Road. Thence in a south-westerly 
direction along the medial line of Rathbrady Road to its junction with Massey 
Avenue. Thence in a north-westerly direction along the medial line of Massey 
Avenue to its junction with William Street. Thence ~n a south-westerly direction 
along Ithe medial line of William Street to its junction with RoemiIl Road. Thence 
ih a southerly direction along the medial line of Roemill Road to a point on ,the 
prolongation Of a fence approximately 19, metres north-west from the j.unction 

. of Rathby,adyRoad and RoelniIl Roa!i. Thence in ,a south-westerly direction ,to 
the said fence and continuing along the centre of the fence to the south-east 
corner ·of a building. Thence in a south-westerly direction along ,the face of the 
building ,to the south-west corner of the building. Thep.ce in a south-westerly 
directi(;:m. along thI'J centre of a fence for approximately 7 metres. Thence in a 
westerly direction for ,approximately 23 metres to the centre ·of a drain. Thence 

, in a westerly direction, along the medial line of the drain for approxima'tely 28 
metres. Thence in a westerLy direction ,along the centre of. a stream for approxi
mately 9metres. Thence in a south-westerly direotion along ,the centre' of a 
fence' anq, continuing actos& a stream ,along the prolongation of the fence to a 
fence a,f the west si<ie of the stream. Thence in a southerly and south-westerly 
direction along the centr~ Of the fence t9 the point which the fence turns in a 
south-ea&tetly direction. Thence in a south-westerly direction towards the end of 

, a fence on the west bank ·of 'the River Roe approximately 585 metres south-west 
from the centre ·of Roe Bridge aiong the medial line of R,iver Roe, until it 
meets the eastern boundary of'SJ;mnreagh. Thence in a sbuth-eas·terly direction 
along the eastern bOllndaries' ,Of Shanreagh and MulJagh to the !point first 
mentioned" 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Coolessan (part of) and Deer Park 
(formerly in FrllithiIl DED), and also incLudes Irish Green Street (part. of), 
Josephine Avenue, Josephine Terrace, Kennaught Terrace, Massey Avenue, 
Moyne Walk, Rathbrady Road (part of), Roemill Gardens, Roemill Road (part 

, of), Roemill Walk, Roeview Park and William Street (south side), 

14. BINEVENAGH 
Commencing at the junction of. Irish- Gr.een Street and Greystone Road and 

thence in a nor-th-easterly direction ,alOng -the medial line of Greystone Road to 
a point 75- metres north-east from the junction 9f Greystone Road and Greystone 
Park. Thence in a north-westerly direction for approximately 55 metres to the 
centre of a: stream and continuing along the medial line Qf the stream to a point 
on .the pr-olongation of the me!iial line of a path leading in a south-westerly 
direction at the south-side of Limavady Secondary School. Thence in a south
westerly direction along the said prolongation and c.onunuing along the medial 
line ·of the ,path to its ounction with Irish Green Street. Thence in a southerly 
direction along the medial line of Irish Green Street to the point first mentioned. 

. The Ward comprises Benbraddagh Avenue, Benevenagh Drive, Donalds Way, 
Dunmore Place, Eventide Gardens, Grange Park, Greystone· Park, Greystone 
Road (part of), Irish Green Street fjpart of), Keady Way, Mullagh Place, Ra;thbeg 
Cre&eent and Sperr,in Road. 
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15. RATHBRADY 
Commencing at the junction of the boundaries between 'the townlands of 

Coo less an, Enagh .and Deer Park (formerly in Fruithill DED) and thence in an 
easterly direction along ,the boundaries between Enagh and Deer Park (formerly 
in Fruithill DED), Enagh and Carran, Enagh llDd Bovally, Thence along the 
boundary between the townlands of Rathbr.ady More and Bovally for approxi
mMely 810 metres and continuing along the centre of the road to its jUnotion 
with the boundary between the townlandsof Bovally and Frl,lithill. Thence in a 
north-westerly direction along the boundary between the townlands of Bovally 
and Fruithill to its junction with Rathbrady More townland. Thence north
eastwards along the boundary between the townlands of Fruithill and Ra'thbrady 
More for approximately 4 metres to the nor·th fence of the Limavady IColeraine 
road.' Thence in a north-westerly direction 'along the centre of the northern 
fence of the road to the western boundary of Rathbr.ady More. Thence along 
the western boundary of Rathbrady More to its junction with the boundary of 
Killane. Thence ·in a south-westerly and north-westerly direction .along the 
southern boundary of Killane to its junotion with the boundary of Drumbally
donaghy. Thence in a south-westerly direction along the boundary of prumbally
donaghy to a point where it meets the prolongation of a fence on the south side 
of the River Roe at the dismantled railway bridge. Thence in a south-westerly 
direction along the prolongation of the said fence and continuIng along the 
centre of ,the fence for a distance of approximately 216 metres to a junction. 
Thence in a south-easterly direction along the centre of a fence for approximately 
35 metres. Thence in a southerly direction along the centre of a fence for 
approximately 140 metres to .a junction of fences. Thence in a sonth-easterly 
direct.ion along the centre of a fence for approxima.tely 20 [Iletres to the corner 
of a building. Thence in a south-easterly direction along the face of the building 
for 12.5 metres to a corner and continuing in a south-easterly direction along the 
centre of a fence for approximately 32 metres to a corner of a building. Thence 
in a sQuth-easterly direction along tbe face of the.puilding for a distance of 7 
metres to the south-west corner of the building. 'Thence in a nor,tb-easterly 
direction along .the face of the building for a distance of 8 metres to the centre 
of a wall. Thence in a south-easterly direction ,along the centre of ,the said wall 
for a distance of 29 metres to its junction with the north bounding fence of 
Main Street. Thence in a south-easterly direction in a straight undefined line for 
a distal'ce of appro~imately 26 metres to the medial point of a stream. Thence 
in a southerly direction along the medial line of Ithe stream to a point approxi
mately 23 metres south -etast from the ;fear garden fence of the houses on the . 
south side of Sperrin Road. Thence in a south-easterly direction to a point in 
the centre of Greys,tone Road 75 metres north-·east from the junction of Grey
stone Road and Greystone Park. l1hence in a south -westerly direction along the 
medial line of Greysltone Road Ito its junction with frish Green Street. l1hence 
in a south-easterly direction along the medial line of the road from Limavady to 
Dungiven, to the boundary between Coolessan ,and Deer Park (formerly ill 
Fruithill DED). Thence .in a north-easterly direction along the said boundary 
to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises ,the townhinds of Bovally (part of), Coolessan (part of), 
Ena·gh and Rathbrady More (part of), aD,?- also includes Alexander Road, 
Alexander Terrace, Ballyclose Street, Bell's HIlI,Church Street, Crawford Square, 
GlenmiIl Park, Glenmore Gardens, Glenview Drive, Greystone Hall Schoo~ 
Greystone Road (part of), Killane Road, Mill Place, Rathmore Road, Roe Valley 
Hospital, Scriggan Road, Scraggy Park, Scrag.gy Road, Shanreagh Park, Tyler 
Road and Windsm Avenu~. 
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Coleraine LQcal Government District 

The District comprises 20 WaTds tht; nam~s and boundaries of which are· 
as follows: 

NAMES OF WARDS AND DESCRIPTION OF BOUNDARIES 

1. KILREA 
The: Ward comprises ,the tpwnlands of Bovedy, Claragh, Craigall, Druma

garner, Drumane, Drumsaragh, Dullaghy, Edenbane, Erganagh, Gortmacrane, 
Kilrea, Movan~gher, Moyletra Toy, Mullan and Trienaltenagh. 

2. GARVAGH 
. The Ward comprises the townlands of BallY4ullaghan, Ballylame, Bally

menagh, Ballynameen, Brockaghboy; CarbaIintober, Carrowreagh, Coolcos-' 
creaghan, Craigavole, Crossland, Cuilbane, Drumbane, Dunnavenny, Farran
temple Glebe, Qarvagh, Gort, Gortacloghan, Gortfad, KillyvaHy, 'Kurin, Laragh, 
Lisachrin, Lisnascreghog, Magheramore, Mettican Glebe, Moyletra Kill, 
Slaghtaverty, Tamnyrankin, Tirkeeran and Twenty Acres. 

3. AGIVEY' 
The Ward comprises the townlands of' Ardreagh, Ballinrees, Ballintaggart, 

Ballyagan, Ballybrltain, BaHydevitt, Ballygawley, BaIlylagan, BallywilIin, Bellury, 
Boghil",oy, Bovagh, Cahen.y, Camus, CarndougaIi, Carnrallagh, Carranroe, 
Caulhame, Clagan, Clarehill, Collins, Coolhill, Coolyvenny, Cornamuclagh, 
Crosscanley Glebe, Cu1crQw, Cul4rum, Cullycapple, CuIlyramer, Culnaman, 
Curragh, Dr6ghed, Dromore, Drumeil, Drumsteeple, Gills, Glasgort, Glenback, 
Olenhall, Glenkeen, Glenleary, Gortin Coolhill, Gortin Mayogllill, Inchadoghill, 
Keely, Knocka4uff, L~ndagiv~y, Landmore, \Lisnamuck:, Lissaghmore, Lower 
Coole Glebe, Mana:gh~r, Mayoghill, Menagh, Moneybrannpn, Moneydig, 
Movenis, Mullaghinch, Mullaghmpre, MuIlagbrrnore Glebe, Mullinabrone, Ree, 
Risk, Ru~ky, Scalty, Tamlaght and Upper Coole Glebe. 

4. RINGSEND 
The. Ward comprises the townlands of Aghadowey, Altduff, BaIlintemple, 

:Ballycaghan, Ballycl6ugh, Ballymenagh, Ballynacally Beg, Ballynacally More, 
J3allyrQgan, Belliaugh, Boleran, Brockagh, Cah, Cam, Cash.el,· Clintagh, Coolna
sillagh, Craiglea Glebe, Cr~igmore, Ctevolea, Crockindollagh, Crossmakeever, 
Dernagross, Dmmacrow, Frerigh, Glencutb, Glenkeen, Gorran, Gortnamoyagh, 
Inshaleim, KiIleague, Killykergan, Kiltest, Leek, Lisboy, LiscaIl, Mayboy; Meave
manougher; Meen,craig, Mon~YGarrie Lower, Moneycarrie Upper, MulIan, Sey" 
gorry, Shanlongford, Tamnymore and Tibaran. 

5. DUNLUCE 
The Ward comprises ·the townlands of BaHintrae, BaIIycl'Ogh (Centre), Bally

clogh (North), Ballyc10gh (North Centre), BaIlyclogh (South), BaIlyclogh (South 
Centre), BaIlycraig Lower, BaIlycraig Upper; Ballyhome, Ballyhunsley North, 
Ballyhunsley South; Ballykeel, Ballyleckan, BaIlymacrea Lower, BaIlymacrea 
Upper; BaIlymagarry, BaIlyness, BalIyrock Irish, Ballyrock Scotch, BaIlytober 
East, BallytoberWest, BaIIywatt. East, Ballywatt Leggs, Ballywatt West, Beardi
ville, BoneyciaSsagh, Bushfoot or Lissanduff, Carnglass :Beg, Carnglass More, 
Clooney, Craigaboney.,CraigahuIliar, Dunluce, East Park, Flower Hill, Glell'task, 
Gortnacapple, Gortnee, Island Carragh North, Island Carragh South, Kilmoyle, 
Knockertotan, Leeke, Lismtrick, Lisnisk:, Magheracross, Meadow Parks, Old town, 
Outhill, Priestlan4 Eas't, PriestIand West, Revallagh North, RevalIagh South, 
Risk, Seneid,. ::;tanalane

1 
Tandera~ee, T9per99tnan/ TQwnend/ Urpalreagn/ Walk 

Mill and WestPatk, . . 

17 
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6. KNOCKANTERN 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Articrunaght North, Articrunaght 

South, Ballindreen Irish, BaIlindreen Scotch, Ballyartan, BaIlyc1aber, Ballygan 
Upper, BaIlynag Lower, BaIlynag Upper, BaIlyveIton Lower, Ballyvelton Upper, 
BaIlyversall, BaIlywindelland Lower, Ballywindelland Upper, Blagh, BoghiU, 
Carnaboy, Cloyfin North, Cloyfin South, Colebreene Lower, Coolderry North, 
Coolderry South, Damhead, Dromore, Dtumadragh, Drurrnaduan, Fish Loughan, 
Glebe, Gorticloghan, Heagles, Island Effrick North, Island Efftick South, Island 
Heaghey, Killygreen Lower, Killygreen Upper, Kirkistown, Knockantern, 
Knocknakeeragh, Lisnagalt, Liswatty Lower, Liswatty Upper, Loughan Hill, 
Lougbanreagh North, iLoughanreagh South, Macfinn Lower, Mill LOUghan, 
Pullans North, Pullans South, Seacon Lower, Seacon More, Tullans, Turna
kibbock and Windy Hall and also includes Loughan Island in the River Bann. 

7. BALLYWILLIN 
Commencing at a ·point 'on fue High Water Mark' of Mean Tides on the 

prolongation of the medial' line of the northern portion of West Strand Road, 
and thence in a south-easterly direction along the aforesaid prolongation to West 
Strand Road. Thence along the medial line ·of West Strand Road to its junction 
with the Portstewart Road. Thence in an easterly direotion along 'the me4ialline 
of the Portstewart Road for a di.stance of approximately 60 metres to a point 
at its intersection with the northwards prolongation of a fence. Thence in a 
southerly direction to the fence and continuing in a southerly direction along 
the centre of the fence for approximately 190 metres. Thence in an easterly 
direction along the centre of a fence for. approximately 100 metres, and con
tinuing along the prolongation of the fence to tb,e centre of Glenmanus Road. 
Thence in a southerly direction along the medial line of Glenmanus Road to its 
junction with the northern boundary of Loguestown. Thence in an easterly 
direction along the northern boundary of Loguestown to its junction with 
Maghetamenagh. Thence along the northern boundary of Magheramenagh to its 
junotion with Corrstown. Thence along the nor·thern boundary of Corrstciwn to 
its junction with Ballywillin. Thence in a southerly direction along the boundaries 
between Ballywillin and Corrstown,Ballywillin and Glebe ,(formerly in Port
stew art DED), Ballywillin and. Glebe (formerly in Portrush Rural DE-D), BallY
willin and Crossreagh (formerly ih Portrush Rural DE-D), Cloughorr and ·Cor
bally, Craigahulliar and Corbally, Knockertotan and Corbally, Knockertotan and 
Slimag, Toberdornan and Slimag, Killygreen Upper an4 Slirtlag, Killygreen Upper 
and South Ballylagan, Killygreen Lower and South Ballylagan, Druma4ragh and 
South BaIlylagan, Blagh and South Ballylagan, Blaghand Craignahorn, Blagh and 
Gateside, Blagh and Danes: :,Hill, Boghill and Danes HmI, Loughan Hill and 
Danes Hill, Loguestown ·and Danes Hill, BaJlysally and Danes Hill, Ballysally . 
and pundooan, Ballysally and Kiltinny Beg, BaIlysaliy an4 Dooey Beg, BaIly
sally and Magheraday. Thence in a north.-westerly direction along the High 
Water Mark of Meau Tides to the western extretnityof West Cl'ossreagh. Thence 
in a north-easterly direction along -the northern boundaries of West Crossreagh 
and Glebe to its junction with Cappagh Beg. Thence in a northerlY direction 
along the western boundaries of Cappagh Beg 'and Garryla:ban to a point in 
the centre of a road ,approximately 45 metres south-west from the northern 
extremity of Garrylaban. Thence along the .mediaJ line of the road leading in a 
north-westerly direction to the junction' of Mill Road and Old Coach Road. 
Thence in a south-westerly direction along the medial line of Mill'Road for a 
distance 'of approximately 140 metres to its intersection with the prolongation 
of a fence running in a north-westerly direction. Thence to the fence and along 
the centre of the fence for approximately 328 metres to a junction of fences 
approximately 30 metres south-ea'Sit from 'the south-east COrner of No. 56 Lever 
Park. Thence in a north-easterly direction along the centre line of a fenCe for 
approximately. 115 metres to a junction of fences. Thence in a north-westerly 
direction along the centre line of a fence for appr.pximately 105 metres to a 
jl!nction of fences. Thence in a north-easterly direction .along the centre line of 
a feilceand its prolongation to a "point in the centre of the carriageway 'of Old 
Coach Road. Thence in a south-easterly direction along the medial line of Old 
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.Coach Road to its junction with the prolongation of the rnedialline of Heatherlea 
Avenue.· Thence in a north-easterly direction along the said prolongation and 
continuing along the medial line Of HeatheFlea Avenue to its junction with the 
medial line of Station Road. From th~s point the boundary continues in a north
easterly direction along the medial line of Millbank Avenue for 76 metres thence 
in a south-easterly direction for approximately 15 metres to the corner of the 
fence between number 12 a,nd number 14 Millbank Avenue and continuing along 
. the centre line· of the said fence for· approximately 32 metres to a junction Of 
fences. Thence in a. north-easterly direction along the centre line of a fence 
which marks the eastern limits of the garden of number 14 Mil1bank Avenue 
to its juhctio).1 with the fence on· the south side of SwiHy Road. From this point 
the bi;mndary, continues ina north-easterly direction for approximately 15 metres 
to .;1 fence corner ·at the south-eastern extremity of the garden of number 16 
Millbank Av~nlJe and continues in anol1th-easterly direction for approximately 
90 metres along the centre line of the fence at the rear of the gardens of 
numbers 16 to 32 MiIlbank Av.enue to a junction of fences. Thence north
eastwards along the centre line of a fence for approx1mately 94 metres to a 
jl,lnction of fences ·at the southern corner of the garden of number 48 Millbank 
Avenue. From this point the boundary continues north-eastwards along the 
centre line of the .fence that marks the north-western limit of that part of 
Portstewart Golf Links (old course) that lies on the sOllth si~e or Portrush Road 
to a junction 'of fences on the south side of Ithe said road at the north-east corner 
of the garden of number 49 Portrush Road. Thence in a north-westerly direction 
along the prolongation of the fence on the east side. of number 49 Portrush RO;1d 
to its junction with the medial line of Portmsh Road~ From this point the 
boundary continues north-eastwards along the medial line of Portmsh Roa~ to 
its junction with the western boundary of East Ballygelagh townland. Thence 
north-westwards along the said' boundary to its junction with the High Water 
Mark of Mean Tides. Thence in a north-easterly direction along the High Water 
Mark of Mean Tides to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the t9wnlands of Ballygallin, Ballyreagh, Ballywillin 
Bog, Bellemont More, Cappagh 13eg,Cappagh More, Carnalbanagh, Carnal
ridge, Carnanee, Corbally, Corrstown, Craignahorn, Craigt9wn Beg, Craigtown 
More, Crossreagh (formerly in Portrush Rmal DED), Crossreagh (formerly in 
Portstewart DED), Danes Hill, DQoeyBeg, Drumslade, Dundooan, East Bally
gelagh, East Ballymaclevennon, Garborgle, Ganylaban, Gateside, Glebe 
(f.ormerly in PoritJ;ush Run!.l DED), Glebe (formerly in Portstewart DED), Glebe 
(formerly in Portstewart DED), Inchmearing, Island Flackey, Islandmore Lower, 
Islandmore Upper, Island-Tasserty, Island-Vardin, KiItinny :a~g, Kiltinny More, 
Loguestown, Maddybenny Beg, Maddyhenny More, Magheraboy, MagheracJ.ay, 
Magheramenagh, Nare, North Ballylagan, North Ballyleese, North Be1lemont, 
Roselick Beg, 'RoseJick More, Slimag, South aallylagan, South Ballyleese, South 
Bellemont, West Ballymaclevennon, West Crossreagh and West Quarter of Bally
leese and includes Black Rock Road, Dhu. Varren, Dhu Varren Gardens, 
Dhu Varren Park, Dhu Varren Park South, Foyle Pass; Oalvally, Glenmanus 
Road ~part of), Glenmanus Village, Heatherlea Avenue (part of), Malin Crescent, 
MiHbank A venue (part of), Mill Road, Moyvi11a Road, Old Coach Road (part of), 
Station Road (part of), Swilly Road, West Strand Road (west side), and Whyn's 
Crescent and also includes all islands along'the coastline. of this Ward. 

8. STRAND 
. Commencing at a point on the High W:ater Mark of. Mean Tides on the 
north side of the River Bann at the western extremity orWest Crossreagh town
land and thence in a north-easterly direction along the northern boundaries of 
West Crossreagh· and. Glebe to its junction with Cappagh Beg. Thence in a 
northerly direction along the western boupdaries. of Cappagh Beg and Garry, 
laban to a point in the centre of a road approximately 45 metres south-west 
from the northern extremity of Garrylaban. Thence along the medial line of the 
rmid. leading in a nOl'th-westerly ~irection to the junction of Mill Road and 
Old .C9ach. Rp'!(). Tlwn(:~ in ~ s9v.th-w~s.terly dir~tion ~19n~ tbe medillllin~ of 
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Mill Road for it distance of approxtmately 140 metres to its interseotion with 
the prolongation of a: fence running in a north-westerly 4irection. Thence to the 
fence and along .the centre of the fence to its intersection with the east boundary 
fence of Lever Road. Thence .alongthe prolongation of the fence to the centre 
of Lever Road. Thence in a south-westerly direction along the medial line of 
Lever Road to its junction with Church Street. Thence in a northerly direction 
along the medial line of Church Street to i:ts jundtion with Church Pass. Thence 
in a westerly 4irectioIi along the mediialiine of Church Pass to its junction with 
The Promenade. Thence in a northerly direction along the medial line Of The 
Promenade for approXimately 116 metres to a point on the prolopgation of the 
outer face of the north wan of a pond. Thence in a south-westerly direction to 
the outer face of the north wall of the pon4' and continuing along the said outer 
f.ace to the High Water Mark of Mean Tides. Thence in a southerly and: westerly 
direction along the High Water Mark of Mean Tides to the East Mole and 
continuing along ithe High Water Mark of Mean Tides around the East Mole and 
along the High Water Mark of Mean Tides on the north side of the River Bann 
to the point first mentioned. . 

The Ward comprises Agherton Drive, Ashfield Drive, Berne Avenue, Berne 
Road, Burnside, Burnside Road, Castleton Park, Coleraine Roa4, Downing Park, 
Enterprise Avenue, Enterprise Parade, Fairfield Road, Ferndale Park, Gloucester 
Crescent, Larkhill Road, Lever Road (part of), Mill Road (part 'of), Mullagha
call Road; North Mullaghacall, Nursery Avenue, O'Hara Drive, Prospect Avenue, 
Prospect Road, Regent Park, Rock Drive,. ROYfll Avenue, Seafield Park, SeaView 
Orive, South Mullaghacall, Strand Crescent, Strand Road, Sunset Park, Sunset 
Ridge, The Crescent, The Diamond, The Promenade (patt of), West Avenue, 
West Drive, West Park, Westminster Park, Winston Drive and Woodvale Road 
and also includes all islands along the coastline of this Ward. 

9. POR'I'STEW ART 
Commencing at a junction of fences approximately 30 metres south-east from 

the south-east corner 'Of No. 56 Lever Park. Thence in a north-easterly direc
tion along the centre line of a fence for appr04imately 115 metres to a junct~on 
of fences. Thence in a north-westerly direction along the centre line of a fence 
for approximately 105. metres to.;i junction 'or fences. Thence in a north
easterly direction along the centre line ·of a,. fence and its prolongation to a 
point in the ceIlltre. of the carriageway of Old Coach Road. Thence in a south
easterly direction along the medial'line of Old Coach Road to its junction with 
the prolongation of the me4ialliJie 'Of Heather1ea Avenue. Thence in a nor.th
easterly direction along the Said prolongation .and continuing along the medial 
line of Heatherlea Avenue to its jUi1ction with the medial line of Stati'On Road. 
From this point the boundary cOIitinues in a north-easterly direction along the 
medial line ·of Millbank Avenue for 76 metres, .thence in a ·south-easterly 
direction ror approximately, 15 metres to the corner of the fence between 
number 12 and number 14 Millbank Avenue and continuing along the centre 
line of the sai4 fence for .approximately 32 metres to a junction of fences. 
Thence .in a north-easterly direction ::tl:ong the centre line of a fence which 
marks the eastern liniits of the garden of number 14 Millbank Avenue t'O its 
junction with the fence on the south side of Swilly Roa,.d. From this point the 
boun4ary continues in a north-easterly direction for approximately 15 metres 
to a fepce corner at the south-eastern extremity of the garden of number 16 
M>i11bank Avenue and continues in a north~easterly direction ·for approximately 
90 metres along the centre line of the fence at the rear of the gardens of 
numbers 16 to 32 Millbarik Avenue toa junction of fences. Thence north
eastwards along the cen'tre line of a fence for approximately 94 metres to a 
junction of fences at the southern corner of the garden of number 48 Mill.bank 
Avenue. From this point the boundary' continues north-eastwards along the 
centre line of the fence that marks the north-western limit of that part of Port
stewart Golf Links (old course) that lies on the south side of Portrush Road to 
a junction of fences oil the south s~de of the said road at the north-east corner 
of the garden Of number 49Portrush Road. Thence in a north-westerly directiqp. 
alon.g the·-prolongation of ·the fence 'On the eastsi4e of number 49 Portrush 
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Road to its junction with the medial line of Portrush Road. From this point the 
boundary continues north-eastwards along the medial line of Portrush Road 
to its junction with the Western boundary of East Ballygelagh townland. Thence 
north-westwards along the ,said boundary to its junction with the High Water 
Mark of Mean Tides. Thence in a westerly direction along the High Water Mark 
of Mean Tides to the point where it meets the outer face of the north w~ll of a 
pond at the junction of The Crescent and The Promena4e. Thence in a north
easterly direction along the outer face of the said wall and continuing along its 

. prolongation to the centre 'Of The Promenade. Thence in a southerly direction 
for approximately 116' metres along the medial line of The Promenade to its 
junction with Church Pass. Thence in an easterly direction along the medial 
line o~ Churoh Pass to its junction with Church Street. Thence in a southerly 
direction along the medial line of Church Street to its junction with Lever Road. 
Thence in a north-easterly direction along the medial line of Lever Roa4 for a 
distance 'Of about 294 metres to the prolongation of a fence. Thence in a south
easterly direction to the fence, and continuing along the centre of the fence for 
approximately 186 metres to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises Atlantic Circle, Central Avenue, Ohurch Pass, Church 
Street, Convention Avenue, Enfield Gardens, Enfield Street, Garden Avenue, 
Harbour Plaoe, Harbour Road, Harryville, Heatherlea Avenue (part of), Heath
mount, High Road, Hillside, Kinora Terrace, Lever Park, Lever Road (part of), 
MiUbank Avenue (part of), Old Coach Road (part of); Parklea, Portmore Road, 
Portrush Road, Queenora Avenue, Springfield Terrace, Station Roa4 (part of), 
Stuart's Gardens, The Hill, The Promenade (!part of), U.pper Heathmount, 
Victoria Terrace, York Avenue and York Park. 

10. PORTRUSH 
Commencing on the High Water Mark of Mean Tides at the junction of the 

boundaries of the townlands 'of Cloughorr and Ballycraig Lower, and thence in 
a southerly direction along the. boundaries between Ballycraig Lower and 
Cloughorr, CraigahuIliar and .Qoughorr, Corbally and Cloughorr, Crossreagh 
and Ballywillin, Glebe (formerly in Portrush Rural DED) and Ballywillin, Glebe 
(formerly in Portstewart DED) an4 Ballywillin, Corrstown and Ballywillin, to 
the north-western extremity of Ballywillin townland. Thence in a north-easterly 
direotion along the northern boundary of Ballywillin to the centre of Ballywillin 
Road. Thence in a north-westerly direction along the medial line of BaIlywillin 
Road for approximately 94 metres to the prolongation of a fence. Thence in a 
westerly direction to the fence and continuing along the centre of the fence for 
approximately 110 metres. Thence in ,a north-westerly direction along the centre 
of a fence for approximately 10 metres. Thence in a 'north-easterly direction for 
approximately 6 metres. Thence in a north-westerly direction along the centre 
of a fence for approximately 160 ,metres, and continuing along the prolonga-, 
tion of the fenc~ to the centre 'Of Parker Avenue. Thence in a north-easterly 
direction along the medial line 'Of Parker Avenue for approximately 7 metres to 
the prolongation of the rear boundary fence of the garden of No. 26 Ballywillin 
Road. Thence in a north-westerly direction to the said fence, and continuing 
.along the centre of the boundary fep.ce at the rear of the houses on the west side 

, of Ballywillin Road, to the. south-east corner of a buil4ing. Thence along the 
east and north faces of the building to the rear boundary fence of the gardens 
on the west side of Ballywillin Road,. Thence along the ce,ntre of the said fence 
and its prolongation, to the centre of Cl'Ocknamack Road. Thence in a westerly 
direction along the medial line of Crocknamack Road to its junction with 
Eglinton Street. rrh~nce in a southerly 'direction a~ong ,.the me4ial line of 
Eglinton Street to its junction witll Portstewart Road. Thence in a w~")terly 
direction along the medial line of Por1Jstewart Road for approximately 70 metres 
to its junction with the medial line of a path leading under the railway. Thence 
in a north-westerly and northerly direction along the medial line of the path 
and its prolollgJaUon to the west side of the path at the seafront. Thence it 
follows a straight course, at right angles to the west side 'Of the latter path until 
it meets the H~gh Water Mark Of Mean Tides. Thence in a northerly direction 
along ,the High Water Mark of Mean Tides to the point first mentione4. 
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The Ward comprises the townlands of Ballywillin and Cloughorr and 

includes Antrim Garden~, Arcadia, Atlantic Avenue, Ballywillin Road (part of), 
Bath Road, Bath Street, Bath Terrace, Beattie's Terrace, Causeway Street, Oause
w.ay View Lane or Terrace, Coastguard Station, Craigvara Terrace, Crocknamack 
Road ~part of), Dunluce Avenue, Eglinton Lane, EgIinton Street, Golf Terrace 
(Eglin1Jon Street), Hamilton Place, Hamilton Place Lane Harbour Road Kerr 
Street, Lansdowne Crescent, Main Street, Manse A venu~ Mark Street Mount 
Royal (EgIinton Street), Princess Street, Ramore Avenue, :R.amore Street; Randal 
Park, Salisbury Terrace (EgIinton Street), Sandune Terrace, Strand Road, Strand- . 
more Terrace and Victoria Street and also inoludes The Skerries and other islands 
along the coastline of this Ward. 

11. DHU VARREN 
Commencing at a point on the High Water Mark of Mean Tides on the pro

longation of the northern ·portion of West Strand Road, and thence in a south
easterly direction along the aforesaid prolongatj,on to West Strand Road. Thence 
along the medial line of West Strand Road to its junction With the Por.tstewart 
Road. Thence in an easterly direction along the medial line of the PoOrtstewart 
Road for la distance of a,pproximately 60 metres to a point at its intersection 
with the northwards prolongation ·.of a £ence. Thence in a southerly direction 
to the fence, and continuing in a southerly direction along the centre of the 
fence for approximately 190 metres. Thence in an easterly direction along the 
centre of a fence foor approximately 100 metres, and continuing along the pro
longation ·of the fence to the centre of Glenmanus Road. Thence in a southerly 
direction along the medial line of Glenmanus Road to its junction with the 
northern boundary of Loguestown. Thence in an easterly direction along the 
northern boundary of Loguestown to its junction with Magheramenagh. Thence 
along the northern boundary of Maghemmenagh to its junction with Corrstown. 
Thence along the northern boundary of Corrstown to its junction with Bally
willin. Thence in a north-easterly direction along the northern boundary of 
BallywiIIin to the centre of BaUywillin Road. Thence in a north-westerly direc
tion along the medial line of Ballywillin Road for approximately 94 metres to 
the prolongation of a fence. Thence in a westerly direction to the fence and 
continuing along the centre of the fence for approximately 110 metres. Thence 
in a north-westerly direction along the centre of a fence for approximately 10 
metres. Thence in a north-easterly direction for approximately 6 metres. Thence 
in a north-westerly direction along the centre of a fence for approximately 160 
metres and continuing along the prolongation of the fence to the centre of 
Parker Avenue. Thence in a north-easterly direction along the medi'al line of 
Parker Avenue for approximately 7 metres to the prolongation of the rear 
boundary fence of the garden of No. 26 Ballywillin Road. Thence in a north
westerly direction to the said fence, and continuing a10ng the centre of the 
boundary fence at the rear of the houses on the west side of Ballywillin Road 
to the south-east corner of a burlding. Thence along the east and north faces of 
the building to the rear boundary fence of the gardens on the west side of 
Ballywi11in Road. Thence lalong the centre of the said fence and its'prolongation 
to the centre of Crocknamack Road. Thence in a westerly direction along the 
medial line of Crocknamack Road to its junction with Eglinton Str~et. Thence 
in a southerly direction along the medial1ine of EgIinton Street to its junction 
with Portstewart Road. Thence in a westerly direction .aI-ong the medial line of 
Portstewart Road for approximately 70 metres to its junction with the medial 
line of a path leading under the railway. Thence in a north-westerly and northerly 
direction along -the medial Line of the ·path and its prolongation, to the west side 
Df the path at the seafront. Thence it follows a straight course at right angles to 
the west side of the latter path until it meets the High Walter Mark of Mean 
Tides. Thence :in .a southerly direction along the High Water Mark of Me~n 
Tides to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises Abercorn Avenue, Appollo A venue, BalIywillin Road 
(part of), Beaghville Drive, Brooklyn Place, Brookvale Terrace, Coleraine Road, 
Crocknamack Road (part .of), Crocknamack Square, Crocknamack Street, Glen
manus Road (part of), Glenvale Avenue, Glenvale Crescent, Glenvale Park, 
Hopefield Avenue, Metropole Avenue, Morrison Park, Oakland Avenue, Parker 
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Avenue, PortsteWart. Road, Rathmore Drive, Rodney Square, Rodney Street, 
SkerrY'beg Avenue, Skerrymor Place, West Strand Road (east side), and Windsor 
Place (including Wihpgor Place flats).' 

12. CASTLEROCK 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Altibrian, Altikeeragh, hdina, Arti

clave Lower, Articlave Upper, ArtidiIlon, BaIlyhacket Glenahorry, BalIyhacket 
LisawilIing, BaIIyhacket Magilligan; BaIIyhacket Toberclaw, BaIlymadigan, 
BaIlymoney, BaIlywildrick Lower, BaIlywoodock,Ballywoolen, Bennarees, Big 
Glebe, Bogtown, Bratwell, Burren Beg, Burren More, Carneety, D!trtress, Dowil~ 
hill" DrumaguIIy; Exorna, Freehall punlop, F;reehaII Warrsop, Hunter's Glebe, 
Killyveety, Knocknogher, Liffock, Little Glebe, Long's Glebe and Sconce and 
,also includes all islands along the coastline of this Ward. 

13. MACOSQUIN , 
The W'ard comprises the townlan!1s of Ardcvarness, Ballinrees, BaHylintagh, 

Ballynacanon, BaIlystrone, B&Ilywildrick Upper, BalIywilliam, BaIlyvennox, 
Bannbrook Lower,Bannbrook Upper" Belgarrow, BeIlany, Blakes Lqwer, 
Blakes Upper, Camus, Macosqllin Glebe (Main Portion); Castletoo!1J;y, Croaghan, 
Cr"ossgare, Detrydortagh; Drumaquill, Drumcroon, Dunalis Lower, Dunalis 
Upper, Dunderg" EnglishtowI\, Fatt~n1ester; Farranseer, Formoyle, Formullen, 
Gortgran, Gortycavan, ,Grang~ Beg, Gra~ge More, Grange More Upper, Kill
cmnny, KiUure, "Kinnyglass; Kpockmult, Learden, Letierloan, Lower Balteagh, 
Lower KiItinpy, Lower Quilley, Macleary, Macosquin, Masteragwee, Mullan
head; North BaIIinteer, P::trt of Camus Macosquin Glebe, Pott&gh, 'Ringras)1 Beg, 
Ringrash M.ore, South Ballinteer:, Upper BaLfeagh, Upper :K!iltinny and Upper 
Quilley. 

14., THE CUTS 
Commencing at the junction of the boundaries between the towplands of 

Glenleary, KilmacorinelI and Macleary,and thence in a northerly 'direction along 
th~ boundaries between KilmaconnelI and, Macleary, Macleary and Bushtown, 
Bushtown arid :Ounderg, punderg and Fa-rranlester, South Ballinteer art!1 Farran
lester, South B&Iiinteer and Lismurpliy, to the northern bO\ll1dary of Lismurphy. 
Thence along the boundary between South Ballinteer and Ch'Ufchland to a point 
on the centre of a road which is a coptinuation ,of The ,Rope Walk. Thence in a 
north-easterlydirectioila:long the, medial line of the road which is the con
tinuation of The Rope Walk, 'and continuing along the medial line of The Rope 
Waik, to its junction with Kyle'S Brae. Thence in a north-easterly direction along 
the medial line of Kyle's Brae to the prolongation of the fence on the south side 
of the entrance to, Killowen Primary School. Thence in an easterly direction to 
the said fence, and continuing along the centre of the fence foO! approximately 
26 metres. Thence in a' southerly direction along the centre of a fence for 
approximately 57 metres. Thence, in a south-,easterly. direction along the centre 
of a fence for approximately 86 metres, and continuing in a south-easterly 
direction to the west side of Strand Road, and continuing' along the prolongation 
of the fence to the High Water Mark of Mean Tides on the west side o~ the 
River Hano. Thence in a southerly direction along the High Water Mark of 
Mean Tides to'the north corner. of the north structure, at the Cuts. Thence a:long 
the f.ace of the structures in a sotith-easterly, south-westerly, westerly and north
west"rly ~iirection to the south lock gate. Thence atong the south face of the said 
lock gate to the west side of the lock. Thence in a south-easterly direction along 
the south side of the River Bann until it meets tlie boundary between Castleroe 
and Camus. Thence in a south-westerly direction along the boupdaries between 
Castleroe an!1 Camus, Castleroe a,nd 'Glenleary, Ki1maconnell and Glenleary to 
the point first mentioned. . ' .', . 

The Ward 'comprises the townlands of Ballyness, Bushtown, Castleroe, 
Churchland (part of), Fatranlester; Kilmaconnell, Lismurphy, Somerset and Tam-, 
rtatnoney and ;Mso includes Athol Avenue, Burnside Road, Buskin Way, Clarence 
Court, Coole Green, Kyle's 13rae (part of), Laurel Hill Road, Laurelmo.untRoad, 
Laurel Park, Mountview Gardens,Screen Road, S,ttand ROCld (part of) and The 
Rope Walk (part of). 
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15. CHURCHLAND 

Commencing at the junction of Pates Lane and Hazelbank Road, and thence 
in a southerly direction along the medial line of Hazelbank Road, and continuing 
along the medial line of the road which is the continuation of Hazelbank Road 
to the boundary of North BaHinteer. Thence in a southerly direction along the 
boundary between North Ballinteer and Churchland to its junction with South 
Ballinteer. Thence in a southerly direction along the boundary between South 
Ballinteer an4 Churchland to the centre of the road which is a continuation of 
The Rope Walk. Thence in a north-easterly direction along the medial line of 
the road which is the continuation .of The Rope Walk, and continuing along the 
medial line of The Rope Walk, to its junction with Kyle's Brae. Thence in a 
north-easterly direction along the medial line of Kyle's Brae to the prolongation 
of the fence on the south side of the entrance to Killowen Primary School. 
Thence in an easterly direction to the said fence, and continuing along the centre 
of the fence for approximately 26 metres. Thence in a southerly direction along 
the centre of a fence for approximately 57 metres. Thence in a south-easterly 
direction along the centre of a fence for approximately 86 metres, and continuing 
in a south-easterly direction .to the west side of Strand Road, and continuing 
along the prolongation of the fence to the High Water Mark of Mean Tides on 
the west side of the River Bann. Thence in a north-westerly direction along the 
High Water Mark of Mean Tides to the prolongation of the medial line of the 
path from No. 26 Killowen Street to No. 19 Strand Road. Thence westwards 
directly to the centre of the east end of the said path. Thence westwards along 
the medial line of the path and continuing along ~ts prolongation to the centre of 
Killowen Street. Thence southwards along the medial line of KiUowen Street for 
a distance of 17 metres. From this point the boundary continues westwards in a 
sitraight line to the junction of the medial lines of Pates Lane and Somerset 
Drive. Thence westwards along the medial line of Pates Lane to the point first 
mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townland of Church land (part of) and also includes 
Castle Place, Churchlands Road, Drumard Drive, Hazelbank Road (part of), 
Hillcrest Avenue, Killowen Street (part of), Kylemore Road, Kyle's Brae (part 
of), Lambeth Way, Laurel Avenue, Pates Lane (part of), Shuttle Hill, Somerset 
Drive, Strand Road (part of), Strathard Close, The Creeve, The Rope Walk 
(part of), Westbourne Crescent and Winston Way. 

Hi. WATERSIDE 

C~mmlncing at the junction of the boundaries between the townlands of 
Castletoodry, Waterside an4 North Ballinteer, and thence in a north-easterly 
direction along the boundaries between Castletoodry and Waterside, Castle
toodry and Ballycairn, Killcranny an4 Ballycairn to the High Water Mark of 
Mean Tides on the south bank of the River Bann. Thence in a south-easterly 
direction along the High Water Mark of Mean Tides to the prolongation of the 
medial line of the path from No. 26 KiHowen Streelt to No. 19 Strand Road. 
Thence westwards directly to the centre of the east end of the said path. Thence 
westwards along the medial Hne of the path and continuing . along ifs prolonga
tion to the centre of Killowen Street. Thence southwards along the medial Hne 
of Killowen Street for a distance of 17 metres. From this point the boundary 
continues westwards in a straight line to the junction of the medial lines of 
Pates Lane and. Somerset Drive. Thence westwards along the medial line of 
Pates Lane to its junction with Hazelbank Road. Thence in a southerly direction 
along the medial line of Hazelbank Road, and continuing along the medial line 
of the road which is the continuation of {Iazelbank Road, to the boundary of 
North Ballinteer. Thence northwards along the boundaries between Churchland 
and North Ballinteer and Waterside and North Ballinteer to the point first 
mentioned. 
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The Ward comprises the townlands of Ballycairn, Churchland (part .of) and 
Waterside .and also inc1udes Ballycairn Road, BaIlycranny Drive, Bannvale, 
Captain Street Lower, Captain Street Upper, Carthall Road, Castle Lane, Castle
rock Road, Churchill Park, Coleraine Academical Institution (Castlerock Road), 
D:rumtarsey Road, Greenhill Park, Greenhill Road, Hazelbank Road (part of), 
Killowen' Street (part of), King's Ro.ad, Loreto Convent (CastIerock Roa4), 
Pates Lane (part of), Queen's Park,. Riverview Avenue, Slemish Place, Spence 
Row, Spout~elds, St. John's Place. Strand Road (part of) and Waterside Street. 

i7. MOUNT SANDEL 
Commencing on the north sIde of the River Bann at its junction with the 

boundary between Mount Sandel and Knockantern, and thence in a north
easterly direction along the boundaries between Mount Sandel and Knockantern, 
Knockantern and Watt's Town,Watfs Town and TuHans to the boundary of 
Bellasses. Thence in a north-easterly direction along the boundary between' 
Bellasses and Tullans to the south face of the culvert under the railway. Thence 
in a north-westerly direction along the centre of the southern boundary fen.ce 
of the railway to the point where the fence turns 1n a southerly direction 
towards The High School, and continuing southwlafds along the centre of the 
fenc.e for appPQximately 40 metres to the centre of a stream. Thence in a north
westerly direction along the medial line of the stream to the east face of a 
building. Thence in a north-easterly and north-westerly direction along the face 
of th~ building, and continuing along the prolongation of the north-east face 
of the building to' the centre· of Railway Road. Thence in a. south-westerly 
direCtion along the medial line of Railway Road to its junction with King's 
Gate Street. Thence in a westerly direction along the medial line of King's Gate 
Street to its junction with Society Street. Thence in. a south-westerly direction 
along the medial line of Society Street to its junction with New M~rket Street. 
Thence in.a westerly direction along the medial lir'ie of New Market Street to 
its junction with New Row. Thence in a southerly direction along the medial 
line of New Row to its junction with Dunmore Street. Then(fe in a westerly 
direction along the medial line of Dunmote Street to the prolongation of the 
medial line Of Stone Row. Thence southwards along the medial line of the 
thoroughfare to the junction of Bannfield Road aoel Blindgate Street. Thence in 
a south-westerly direction along the medial line of Bannfield ROCj.d and its pro
longation to the High Water Mark of Mean Tides on' the east side of the River 
Bann:. Thence in a southerly direction along the High Water Mark of Mean 
Tides to the point where it meets the non-tidal line of the north side of the 
river. Thence along the southern boundary of Mount Sandel to the point first 
mentioned~ . 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Bellasses ('Part of), Mount Sandel and 
Watt's Town and a1so includes Adelaine Avenue, Beresford Avenue, Beresf.ord 
Place, Beresford Road, Blindgate Street (part of)~ Chapel Square, Grange Road, 
King's Gate Street (part of), Knocksandel Drive, Lime Mal'ket Street, Lodge 
Road, Long Commons, Mountsandel Road, Mount Street, New Market Street, 
New Row' Upper (part of), Nursery Avenue, Railway Road ~part of), Society 
Street (part of), St. Patrick's Avenue, Taylor's Row, Terrace Row, Waterford 
Drive and Woodland Park. 

18. CENTRAL 
Com~eneing at the junctioI).of Artillery Road and Bushmills Road, and 

thence in a north-westerly direction along ,the medial line of Artillery Road to 
its junction with Greenaway Drive. Thence .along the medial line of Green-away 
Drive to its· junction with Linden Avenue. Thence in a westerly direction along 
the me4ialline of LindeJ) Avenue to its junction with the southwards prolonga
tron of the medial line of WiJ,low Drive. From this point the boundary continues 
westwards in a straight line- to a fence junction a..t'proximately 7 metres south
west from the south-west c.orner of No. 2, Linden Avenue. Thence westwards 
along the centre of a fence and its pFolongation to the western boundary fence 
of the railway at a point I~V~9xiwately 52 ~~*~ J19fth from the fence junotion 

H4 
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at the north-east corner of the garden of No. 5 Iona Court. Thence southwards 
along the .centre of the west rai'lway fence to the said fence junction. Thence in 
a north-westerly direction along the centre of a fence and its prolongation to the 
centre of Millburn Road. Thence in a northerly direction along the medial lines 
of Millburn Road an~ Portrush Road to its junction with Boulevard. Thence in 
a westerly direction along the medial line_of Boulevard to its junction with Port
stewart Road. Thence in a south-easterly direction along the medial line of 
Portstewart Road for approximJately 37 metres to a point .on the prolongation 
north-eastwards of the fence on the north-west side of the lane that leads to 
number 22a Portstewart Road. Thence south-westwards along the said prolonga
tion and continuing along the centre line. of the said fence to the corner at the 
western extremity of the garden of number 22a Portstewart Road. From this 
point the boundanr continues in 'a south-westerly direction in a straight line to 
a point on the High Water Mark of Mean Tides on the east bank of the River 
Bann (Irish Grid Reference 284790/433389). Thence in a southerly direction 
along the High Water Mark of Mean Ti<Ies to a p.oint on the prolongation of 
the medial line of Bannfield Road. Thence in an easterly direction along the 
said prolongation and continuing along the medial line of Bannfield Road to 
its junction with Blindgate Street. Thence northwar~ along the medial line of 
the thoroughfare to the intersection of the medial lines of Stone Row and 
Dunmore Street. Thence eastwards along the medial line of Dunmore Street to 
its junction with New Row. Thence northwards along the medial line of New 
Row to its junction with New Market Street. Thence south-easterly along the 
medial line of New Market Street to its junotion with Society Street. Thence 
north -easterly along the medial line of Society Street to its junction with King's 
Gate Street. Thence in an easterly direction along the medial line of King's 
Gate Street to its jundtion with Railway Road. Thence north-easterly along the 
medial lines of Railway Road and Bushmills Road to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises Abbey Street, Artillery Road (part of), Baptist Lane, 
Bellhouse Lane, Be1mont Place (Artillery Road), Blindgrute Street (part of), Brook 
Green, Brook Place; Brook Street, Boulevard (part of), Bridge Street, BushmilIs 
Road (part of), Cherry Place, Church Street, Circular Road, Cross Lane, Ferry 
Quay Street, Hanover Place, Hawthorn Terrace, Iona Court, King's Gate Street 
(part of), MiIlburn Road (part ,of), Mill Street, New Row (part of), New Row 
West, Park Street, Portrush Road (part of), Portstewart Road (part of), Queen 
Street, RaHway Road (piart of), Riversdale Crescent, Riversdale House, Society 
Street (part of), Staoble Lane, Stone Row Lower, Stone Row Upper,' The 
Diamond, Union Street and Westbrook Court. 

19. UNIVERSITY 
. Commencing at the junotion of ArtiIlery Road and BushmilIs Road, and 

thence in a north-westerly direction along the medial line of Artillery Road to 
its junction with Greenaway Drive. Thence along th~ medial line of Greenaway 
Drive to its junction with Linden Avenue. Thence in a westerly direction along 
the medial Mne of Linden Avenue to its j,unction with the southwards prolonga
tion of the medial line of W.illow Drive. From this point the boundary continues 
westwards in a straight line to a fence junction approximately 7 metres south
west from the south-west corner of No. 2 Linden Avenue. Thence westwards 
along the centre of a fence and its prolongation to th~ western boundary fence 
of the railway at a point approximately 52 metres north from the fence junction 
at the :n.orth-east corner of the garden of No. 5 Iona Court. Thence southwards 
along the centre of the west railway fence to the said fence j,linction. Thence in . 
a north-westerly direction along the centre of a fence and its prolongation to 
the centre of Millburn Road. Thence in a northerly direction along the medial 
lines of Millburn Ro·ad anq. Portrush Road to its junotion with Boulevard. Thence 
in a westerly direction along .the mediJal line of B'oulevard to its junction 
with Portstewatt Road. Thence in a south-eas~erly direction along the 
medial line of Portstewart Road for approximately 37 metres to a point on the 
prolongation north-eastwards of the fence on the north-west side of the lane 
that leads to number 22a Portstewart Road. TheIice south-westwards along the 
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said prolongation and continuing along the centre line of the said fence to the 
corner at the western extremity of the garden of number 22a Portstewart Road. 
From thiS point the boundary continues in a south-westerly direction in a 
straight lihe to a point on the High Water Mark of Mean Tides on the east bank· 
of the River Bann (Irish Grid ·Reference 284790/433389). Thence in a north
westerly direction along the High Water Mark of Mean Tides to its junction with 
the bOl).nclary b~tween Ballysally land MagheracIay. Thenqe in a north-east~I"ly 
direction along the boundaries between Magheraclay and Ballysally, Dooey B~g 
and Ballysally., KiItinny Beg and Ba:liysaIly, Dunclooan and Ballysally, Dane~ :aIlI 
and Ballysally, Oanes Hill and .Loguestown, Loguestown and Lough"!-n n:lll, to 
its junction with Ball~rtan. Thence south-westwards along the medIal hne of 
Bushmills Road to the point first mentioned. 

' .. The' Ward comprises. the townlands of 13allysally, Loguestown (part of) and 
Spittle. Hill (part of) and also includes Artillery Road (pa;r,t of), Beech Avenue, 
13oulevll-rd (part of), J;lushmills ROad (part of), Cabin Hill, Cedar Place, Cove 
Hill Park, Craigavon T~rrace, Cypress Drive, GreenawaY prive, Hermon Lodge, 
Laburnum Place, Lilac Avenue, Linden Avenue, Maple Drive, Millburn Road 
(part of), Portrush Road (part of), Portstewart Road (part. of), Rosemary Place, 
Spital Hill and Willow Drive. . 

20. CROSSGLEBE 
Commencing at the jUnction of the boundaries between the townlands ·of 

Boghill, Island Heaghey ~ndCross Glebe, ·and thence in a south-easterly direc
tion along the. boundaries between' I"land H;eaghey and Cross Glebe. Thence 
south and west along the boundary of Ballyclaber to its junct~on with Bellasses. 
Thence in a .sou~h-easterly direction along the boundaries betWeen Ballyclaber 
and BeUasses and TuUans ,and. BeHasses, to the sOUlth face of the culvert under 
the railway. Thence in a north-westerly direction . along the centre of the 
southern boundary fence of th~' l1ailway to the point whei".e. the fence tl).rns in a 
southerly direction towards The High School, and continuing southwards along 
the centre of the fence f9r approximately 40 metres, to the centre of a stream. 
Thence in a north-westerly direction along the medial line of the stream to the 
east face of a building. Thence in a north-easterly and north-westerly direction 
along the face of the building, .and continuing along the pr'olongation of the 
north-east face ·of the buil4ing to the centre of Railway Road. Thence in a 
n9rth-easterly direction along the medial lines Of Railway Road and Bushmills 
Roaq. to the nQrth-western 'extremity of :Ballyartan townland. Thence in a sO.l!;th.~ 
easterly direction' along the boundaries between Ballyartan and Loguestown, 
Ballyartan and' Cross Glebe, Boghhll ,and C~oss. Glebe to ~he point first mentioned. 

J'he Ward comprises: the townlands Of Bellassi(!s (part of), Cross Glebe, 
Loguestown (part of) and Spittle HilI (part of) an,d also includes Ballycastle 
Road, }3ushmills Road. (part Of), Church's Walls (Ballyoastle Road), Cuilr.ath 
S.tteet, Glebe Avenue, James Str,eet,. Jubilee Terrace, Lisnablaght Road, The 
Crescent, Tu1lyarton Road and Windsor Avenue. . 

. The DistriCt includes that ·portion of the River .Bann 'formerly within the 
a<.lministrative county of Londonderry north of a -line joining. the northern 
extremity of the boundary between Kilrea .and Moneygran townJands arid ,a point' 
on the former ,bounp.ary between the administrative oounties of Antrim and . 
Londonderry 100 'metres west of the centre line of the river structure nearest to· 
the northenitrance of the Portna Ca.nat. 
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BaIIymoney Local Government District 

The District comprises 16 Wards :the names and boundaries of which are 
as follows: 

NAMES OF WARDS AND DESCRIPTION OF BOUNDARIES 

1. SEACON 
The War~ comprises the townlands of Artigoran, BaUygan Lower, Ballygan 

Upper, Ballygobbin, Ballynacree Beg. Ballynacree More, Ballynacree Skein, 
Ballywattick Lower, Ballywattick Middle, Ballywattick Upper, BaUywindelland 
Lower, Ballywindelland Upper, Bootown, Coldagh, Colebreene Lower, Cole
breene Upper, Ourrysheskin, Drumaduan, DrumaheglLs, : Drumhiskey, Enagh 
Lower, Enagh Upper, Fort Town, Heagles, Kilmoyle Lower, Kilmoyle Upper or 
Kirkmoyle, Macfinn Lower, Macfinn Upper, Moneygobbin, New Buildings 
North, Seacon Beg, Seacon' Lower, Seacon More, Taghey and Tullaghgore. 

2. BENV ARDIN 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Ballybogy, Ballyhibistook Lower, 

BalIyhibistock Upper, B~llymacfin, Ballynagor, Ballyratahan Lower, Ballyratahan 
Upper, Beerhill, Benvardip., Bootown, Carnaff, Carncoggy, Coole, Deepstown, 
Derrykeighan, Five Acres, Glebe,. Islandahoe, :KJilmoyle, KnockavaIlan, Lis
connan, Lisnabraugh, ShelIfield, Tullycapple and Urbal. 

3. STRANOCUM 
The Ward comprises the. townlan~ of Ballybregagh, Ballycregagh Lower, 

Ballycregagh Upper, Ballynafeigh, BaIlyrobin, Carncullagh Upper, Carnfeogue, 
-Carracloghy, Carrivcashel, Chathamhall, Clonty.finnan East, Clontyfinnan West, 
Drumcrottagih, Drutndallagh, GracehiII, Kingarriff, Knocknahinch, Livery Lower, 
Livery Upper, Mostragee, Mullaghduff, Stranocum and Tullybane. 

4. DERVOCK 
The Ward comprises the townlan<is of Aghancrossy, BalIaghmore, Ballyna

menagh North or Cummingstown, BelIisle, Carnany Upper, Carncullagh Lower, 
Carncullagh Middle, Carneatly, Conogher, Cubbindall, Culdoo Lower, Culdoo 
Upper, Culramoney, Del"vock, Dtumard, Drunkendult East, Drunkendult West, 
Dilnaghy, Dunaverney, Farranalesosary, Gam'y Lower, Garry Upper, Greenshields 
Lower, GreenvilIe, KirkhiII, Knockanboy, Landhead, New BuiI~ings South, 
Roseyards, Stroan Lower and Stroan Upper.. 

5. BALLYHOE AND CORKEY 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Aldorough, Altarichard, Altaveedan 

North, Altaveedan South, Altnahinch, Ballybraddin, BaIlyknock (Big), Ballyknock 
(Little); Ballynagabog, Carnagall, Carnathenagh, Carnbuck,. Coolkeeran, Corkey 
Middle, Corkey North, Corkey SQuth or· Little, Drumrankin, Gruig, Kn.ocka'
vrmnan, Lislaban, Love's Corkey,' Magherahoney, Moneyneagh, Shanes, Shelton 
North, Shelton South, TuIly North, Tully South (including two Detacheq 
Portions), and Turnave~og. 

6. KILRAGHTS 
The Ward comprises ,the townlands of Artiferrall; Ballyboylands Lower, 

Ballyboylands Upper, Ballylough,~reckagh, Calheme, Carnageer'agh, Craiga
tempin, Crosstagherty, Dr.mnaqueran, Drumbest, Drumnafivey, Dungorbery, 
Ganalby, Garryduff, Glen1ough, Greenshields Upper, IsIandmore, KiIlyramer, 
Kilmoyangey, Kilraghts, Knockanavery, Legacurry, Leitrirn, Lisboy, Magheraboy 
Lower, Magheraboy Upper, Smallquarter, ToberbiIIy, Topp Lower and Topp 
Upper. 
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7. CASTLEQUARTER 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Ballynagashel, Ballynaloob, Bally

portery North, Ballyportery South, Ballytaggart, Ballyveely Lower, Ballyveely 
Upper, BaIlyweeny; Broughanore, Carrowcrin, Castlequarter, Culbane, CulclUll1, 
Drumadarragh, Drumavaddy, Friary, Kibnandil, Knockaholet, Lavin Lower, 
Lavin Upper, Lisnisk, Pharis, Tobernagola aild Turnagrove. . 

8. DUNLOY 
The Ward comprises the townlan4s. of Ballymacaldrack, Burnquarter, ·Cal

danagh, Dunloy, Leck, Tullaghans and Unshinagh. 

9. KILLOQUIN LOWER 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Ballynamoney, Ballytunn, Carrowreagh, 

Claughey, Craigs, Dirraw, Drumlee,. Glebe, Gortahar, Granagh, Knockans, Lis
lagan Upper, Maghera,boy, Mmiey~non, Moneyleck, Mullans, Polintamny and 
SlieveIiaghy. 

lO~ KILLOQUIN UPPER 
The Wan;l comprises the townlands of Ballydonnelly, Carnfinton, Dreen, 

Dmmack, Drumcon,. Ff)rn:;tgh,. Glebe, G<;>rtereghy, Part ·of Church Tamlaght, 
'Part of Church .Tamlaght, Tamlaght and Tehorny. 

11. THE VOW 
The Ward comprises the townlan<is of Artiforty or Shanaghy Lower, Arti

[oman, Artnagross, Ballaghbeddy, J;JaIlymaconnelly, .Ballynagarvy, Beendooragh, 
Cabragh, Carney HilI, Cross, CuImore, Desertderrin, Drumreagh, Drumskea,. 
Eden,Glengad, Glenstall, Inshinagh, Killins North, Killins South, Killymaddy, 
Ljsheegan) Lisnagaver, Ma4dydoo Upper, Macj.dykeel Lower, Maddykeel Upper, 
Manola Wood, Moore Lodge, New Buildings or Maddydoo Lower,. Rosnashane, 
Rushey HilI, Shanaghy Upper, Tate's Fort and Vow. 

U. NEWHILL 
Commencing at the junction of the boundaries between th~ townlands of 

Drumard, Greenville and Newhdll and thence in a southerly direction along the 
boundary between Newhill and Greenville. Thence Cl-Iong the boundary between 
Newhilland Carnany Lower. Thence along the western boun4ary of Carnany 
Lower and along the western boundary of Part of 'Town Parks to a point on the 
centre of the Ballymoney /Ballymena road. Thence in a westerly direction along 
the medial line of the carr~ageway of the aforesaid road, and along the medial 
line of Rodeing Foot, Queen Street, and Chmch Street to a point at the junotion 
of Church Street and Victoria Street. Thence in a northerly direction along the 
medial line Of Victoria Street to a point at the junction of Victoria Street and 
John Street. Thence in a north-easterLy direction along the me4ial line of John 
Street and Back Lane and cQntinriingalong the. medial' line of the carriageway 
to a point on the boundary between the townlands of Part of Town Parks and 
Drunkendult Ea,st. Thence in all easterly direction along the boundaries between 
the townlands of Drunkendult East and Part of Town Parks, Drumard and Part 
of Town Parks, and Drumard and Newhill to' the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises ·the townlands of Newhill and Part of Town Parks Cpatt 
of) and also includes A1e~andra Avenue, Armstrong Drive, Garry Drive, Hill
view Avenue,. John Larte(part of), John Street (part of), Knocklayde Park, 
McAfee ,Place, Newal Road, P~rkview (part ,of), Queen s.treet (part of), Robinson 
Avenue, Rodeing Foot (north side), st. Patrick's Park, The Cr(lscent, Trinity 
Drive and Victoria Street (east . side). 
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13. TOWN PARKS 
Commencing at the junction of the boundaries between ·the townIands of Gre~n

ville, Carnany Upper and Carnany Lower an4 thence in' a southerly direction 
lJ.long the boundaries between Carnany Lower and Carnany Upper, Carnany 
Lower and New Buildings South, Part of Town Parks aJ,ld New Buildings South, 
Part of Town Parks and OuIdoo Lower, Part of Town Parks and Bravallen to 
a point at the wes1tern extremity of Part of Town Parks. Thence .in a north
easterly direction. along the western boundary of Part of Town Parks and 
Carnan,y Lower to its junction with Newhill. Thence in a northerly direction along 
the boundaries between Newhill and Carnany Lower, Greenville and Carnany 
Lower to the point first mentione4. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Carnany Lower and Part of Town 
Parks. 

·14. F AIR.HILL 
. Commencing at the junction of the b()unclaries betwe~n the townlands of 

Part of Town Parks, Culdoo Lower and Bravallen and thence in a' southerly 
direction along the boundary between Culdoo Lower and BravaIlen, Culdoo 
Upper anCi Bravallen, Carneatly an4 Bravallen, Lislagan Upper and Bravallen, 
Lislagan Upper and MiIlquarter, Lislagan Upper an4: Lislagan Lower, LisIagan 
Lower and Ballynamoney, Lislagan Lower and Enagh Upper, BaIIybrakes and 
Enagh Upp~r,. BalIybrakes and Enagh Lower, BaIIybrakes and Coldagh, and 
between BaIIypatriCk andColdagh to a point in the centre of the BalIymoney I 
Balnamore road. Thence in an easterly direction along the medial line of the said 
road to the eastern boundary of DrwpnamaIlaght -and continuing in an easterly 
direction aLong the medial line of Charlotte Street to its junction with High 
Street. Thence in a southerlry direction along the medial line of Main Street to 
its junction with Church Street. Thence in an ea.sterly direction along the medial 
line of Ohurch Street, Queen Street and Rodeing Foot and continuing along the 
medial line of HaIlymoney/BaIlymena road to the western boundary of Part of 
Town Parks. Thence in a south-wes,terly direction along the north-western 
bounda,ry of Part of Town Parks to its junction with Bravallen. Thence along the 
boundary between Part of Town Parks and Bravallen to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Ballybrakes, Ballypatrick (part of), 
BravaIIen, DrumnamaIlaght (part of), Lislagan Lower an4 Millquarter and also 
includes Bravallen Road, Castle Street, Charlotte Street (part of), Church Street 
(south side), Edward Street, Gate End, Henry Street, Main Street, Meeting House 
Street, MiI1town, Ozone Avenue, Queen Street (part of), Rodeing Foot (south 
side), Seymour Street, Union Street and Westgate. 

15. THE HILLS 
Commencing at the }unction of the boundaries of the townlands of BaIly

gobbin, Drunkendult West and BaIIycormick, and thence in a southerly direction 
along the boundary between Drunkendult West an4 Hallycormick. Thence along 
the 'boundaries between Drunkendult West and Semicook, and Drunkendult West 
and Town Parks, and along the boundary between Drunkendult East and Town 
Parks to a point on that boundary at its junction with the medial line pf the 
continuation of the road known 'as Back Lane. Thence in a southerly direction 
along the medial line of the said road, Back Lane and John Street to its junction 
with Victoria Street. Thence jn a southerly direction along the medial line of 
Victoria Street to its junction with Church Street. Thence in a westerly directi.on 
along the medial line of Church Street to its junction with Main Street'. Thence 
in a northerly direction along the medial line of Ma~n Street to its junction with 
Gharlotte Street. Thence along the medial line ,of Charlotte Street to the eastern 
boundary of DrumnamalIaght and continuing .along the medial line of the Bally
money /Balnamore road to its junction with the southern boundary of Bally
patrick. Thence westerly along the boundary between Ballypatrick and Coldagh 
and along the boun4ary between Prospect and Coldagh, Prospect and Bally ~ 
wattick Lower, Prospect mid Moneygobbin, BaIlycormick and Moneygobbin, 
BaIIycormick and BaIlygobbin to tbe point first mentioned. 
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The Ward comprises the \ownlands of Ballycorrnick, B~llypatrick (part of), 
Drumnamallaght (part of), Part of Town Parks (part of), Prospect and Semicock 
and also includes, Camemn Street, Charles Street, Charlotte Street (part of), 
Church Street (north side), Coleraine Road, Dervock Road, EaStermeade 
Gardens, High Street, John Lane (iJart of), John Street (part of), Linenhall Street, 
Margaret Avenue, Margaret Square, Market Street, North Road, Parkview (part 
of), Portrush Road, Semicock Road, Townhead Street and Victoria Street (west 
side). 

16. CLOGH MILLS 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Anticur, ,Ballylig, Bellaghy, Carnbeg, 

Clogh Mills, Drumadoon, ·Drumbare, Drwnnaglea, Glenbuck, Lisnasoo, Lough
hill and, Mount Hamilton. 

The District includes that part of the River Bann east of ,the former boundary 
between the administrative counties of Londonderry and Antrim and north of 
the westward prolongation of the boundary between .the townlands of Tamlaght 
and Gortaheran. 
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Moyle Local Government District 

The District comprises 16 Wards the names 'and boundaries of which are 
as follows: 

NAMES OF WARDS AND DESCRIPTION OF BOUNDARIES 

1. GLENARIFF 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Ardclinis, Ballynalougher, Baraghilly, 

Bay, Bellisk or Waterford, Callisnagh, Carnanee, Carrive!lD.urphy, Cloghcor, 
Clonreagh, Craignagat, Culbidag, Diskirt, I;> 0 ory, Drumnacur, Ellanabough, 
Fallowvee, Falrusklin, For,iff, GalbolIy Upper, GlasmuIlen, Glenariff Mountain 
Lower, Gortaclee, Greenaghan, KiLmore, Middle Park, Mount Edwards, Park
more or Aganlane, Red Bay, Tamlaght, Toberwine, Upper Glenariff Mountain 
East, Upper Glenariff Mountain West and Warren. 

2. GLENAAL'l 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Ahmore Lower, AItmore Upper. 

BaIlyfad, Ballymacdoe, BaIlynahaville, Barard, Carnahagh, Corlane, Cushendall, 
FaughiI, Gortateea, GortIane, Gortnagross Lower or ,Murron, hsbawn or Upper 
Gortnagross, Killoughag, Kilnadore', Knockans North, Knockans South, 
Knockeny, Legg, Middle Gortnagross, Mullinaskeagh, Retreat or Clogbglass, 
l'avnagharry and Tully. ' 

3. GLENDUN 
The Ward comprises the townlands 6f Aghagheigh, Agolagh, Altagore, Ardi

coan, Aughnaholle, AughpasiIlagh, Ballindam, Ballinlougha,n, BalIure, BalIyagan, 
BalIybrack, BaIlyc1eagh, Ballyteerim, Ballyvooly, Barmeen, Beaghs, Brockaghs, 
CalIisnagh, Carnamaddy, Carnasheeran, C~shlan, Castle Park, Clady, Clegnagh, 
Cloghglass, Cloghs, Cloghy East, Cloghy West, Cloney, Clyttaghan, Coolranny, 
Corrymellagh, Coshkib, Ourragh, Cushendun, Cushleake Mountain Middle, 
Cushleake Mountain North, Cushleake Mountain South, Dira or Upper 
Broghindrummin, Dromore, Drumcudree, Drumfresky, Drumnacur, Drumna
smear, Dunouragan, Eshery, Fallinerlea, Falmacrilly, Falnaglass, Farranmacallan, 
Glebe, Glenaan, Glenville or Leamore, Gortaghragan, Grange of Inispollan 
Mountain, .Gruig, Inispollan, Irragh, Kinune, Knockacully, Knockmacolusky, 
Knocknacarry, Knocknacrow, Lagflugh, Laney, Layd, Ligadaughtan, Loughan, 
Lubitavish, Maghereeroy, Moneyvart, Mullarts, Ouna or Eagle Hill, Rananagh, 
Savagh, Shaninish, Sleans, ·Straid, Straid (Detached . Portion), .Tavnaghan, 
Tavnaghdrissagh, Tavnagholl{~y, Tavnaghowen, Tavnaghranny or Lower 
Broghindrummin, Timpan, Tirkilly, Torcorr, Tornamoney, Tromra, Unshanagh, 
and White House. 

4. GLENSHESK 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Acravally, Aghaleck, Ardaghmoreor 

Glentop, BaIlyberidagh North, BalIyberidagh South, BaIlynagard, Ballynaglogh,. 
BaIlypatrick, Ballyreagh Lower, BalIyreagh Upper,. BaIlyveely, Ballyvennaght, 
Ballyvoy, Barnish, Bi,ghouse, Bonamargy, Brackney, Broom-Beg, Broughanlea, 
Broughmore, Catey Mill, Churchfield, Clare Mountain, CQolaveely, Coolna
goppoge, Craigban, Craigfad, Cross, Drumacullin, Drumadoon, Orumahaman, 
Drumahitt, Drumaridly, Drumaroan, Drumavoley, Drumeeny, Drumnakeel, 
Duncarbit, Dunmakelter, East Torr, Eglish, Farranmacarter, Glenmakeeran, 
Goodland, Greenan, KiIcreg, KiIrobert, Knockbrack, Losset, Magherindonnel, 
MuIlarts, Tavnaghboy, Tenaghs, Tervillin, Torglass, Tornabodagh, Tornaroan, 
Twenty Acres arid West Torr. 
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5. ARMOY 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Aghrunniaght, Alcrossagh, Ardagh, 

BaIleny, Ballykenver, Breen, Bunshanac1oney, Carrowlaverty, Cleggan, CorvaIly, 
Cromaghs, Doonans, Doonfin, Essan, Glebe, Gortmillish, Ki1croagh, Knockans, 
Mill Five Acres, Monanc1ough, Moyaver Lower, Moyaver Upper, MuIlaghdufI 
(Big), MulIaghdufI (Little), Park, Stroan, TuIlaghore, Tureagh and Turnarobert. 

6. CARNMOON 
The Ward comprises the townlttnds of Carnbore, Carnmoon, Cozies, DefIrick,. 

Glassaneeran Lower, Glassaneeran Upper, Islandrose, Islands of Carnmoon, 
Liscolman, Loughlynch, Magherintendry, Moycraig Hamilton, Moycraig Lower, 
Moycraig Macallister, Moycraig Upper, Straidbilly; Toberdoney and Turfahun. 

7. BALLYLOUGH 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Ballyaivity, Ballyhemlin, Ballylough, 

Ballylough Beg, BalIylough More, BaIlynarry Lower, BalIynarry Upper, BalIy
ness, Cabragh or Cavanmore, Carnanreagh, Castlecat, Cavan, Cloonty, Craig, 
Curramoney or Billy, Eagry, Glebe, and MalIendober. 

8. BUSHMILLS 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Ardihannon, Ballaghmore or Bush

mills, Ballylinny, Ballytaylor, Carnkirk, Castlena.gree, Clogher .Anderson, Clogher 
North, Clogher South, Dooey, Glebe, Kilcoohin and Magheraboy or Bushmills. 

9. DUNSEVERICK 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Aird, Araboy, Artimacormick, Irally

alIaght, Ballymoy, Ballyoglagh, Carncolp, Carnside, Carrowreagh, Carrowreagh 
Mountain, Craig, Craignamaddy, Croaghbeg, Croaghmore, Currysheskin, Drum
nagee, Drumnagessan, Feigh alias Dunseverick, 'Feigh Mountain, Lisbellana
groagh Beg, Lisbellanagroagh More, Lisnagunogue Lower, Lisnagunogue Upper, 
LisserIuss, Toberkeagh, Tonduff and TondufI Mountain .. 

10. BALLINTOY 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Ballinlea Lower, BaIlinlea Upper, 

BaIIintoy, BaIIintby Demesne, Ballynastraid, Broughgammon, Clegnagh, Craiga
iappan, Knocknagarvan, Knocksoghey, Lagavara, Lemnagh Beg, Lemnagh More, 
Magheraboy, Magher·acashel, Maghernahar, Prolusk, Templastragh and White 
Park. 

11. MOSS-SIDE 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Carnkirn, Carnlelis, Carrowc1oghan, 

Carrowcroey, Carrowreagh, Clegnagh, Curramoney, Drunmaheigh, Drumroan, 
Iderown, Islandboy, Island Macallan, Kilmahamogue, Kilmoyle, Lismorrity, Lis
nagat, Manister, Mazes, Moss-side,' Moyarget Lower and Moyarget Upper. 

12. KINBANE 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Ballydurnian, BaIlylig, Broom-More, 

Cape Castle, CarndufI, Carneatly, Car.nmoon, Carnsampson, Clare, Cloghan
murry, Cloghcorr, Coolkenny, Coolmaghra, Craiganee, Cregganboy, Drummans, 
Glenstaghey, GOFtamaddY or White Hall, Gortconny, Magheramore, NovalIy, 
ToberbiUy and Turraloskin. 
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13. DALRIADA 

Commencing at the junction otthe medial lines of the carriageways of North 
Street, Rathlin Road, and Clare Road the boundary follows the prolongation of 
the medial line of Rathlin Road in a north-easterly direction to the northern 
side of Clare Road; thence in a north-westerly direction along the northern side 
of Clare Road to its junction with the eastern boundary of Clare townlan!i. From 
this point the boundary follows in a westerly and ·then southerly direction the 
eastern boundary of Clare townland; thence along the eastern boundary of 
Gortamaddy or White Hall townland to a junction of fences at the south-east 
corner of Gortamaddy or Whi:te Hall townland; thence along a fence in an 
easterly direction for about 80 metres to the western side of Ramoan Road; 
thence on a prolongation of the fence to the me!iial line of Ramoan Road. 
From this point the boundary follows in a north-easterly direction the medial 
line of Ramoan Road to its junction with the medial line of Leyland Road; 
thence in a south-easterly direction along the medial line of Leyland Road to 
its junction with the medial line of Castle Street. From this point the boundary 
follows in a north-easterly direction the medial line of Castle Street to a point 
at the junction of the me!iial lines of Castle Street and Fair Hill Street; .thence 
in a north-easterly direction to a 'point at the intersection of the medial lines of 
Market Street and Anne Street. From this point ·the boundary follows in a north
easterly direction the medial line of Anne Street to its junction with the medial 
line 9f Rathlin Road; thence in a northerly direction along the medial line of 
Rathlin Road to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises Anne Street (part of), Atlantic Avenue, Castle Street 
(part of), Clare Road (part of), Clare Street, Leyland Road (part of), Macauley 
Park, Market Street, Mayo Drive, Moyle Road, Ramoan Road (part of), Rathlin 
Road (part of) and The Diamond (part of). 

14 ••. QUAY 
Commencing at a point ,on the line of High Water Mark Mean Tide at the 

north-west extremity of Bonamargy townIand the boundary follows in a 
southerly direction the western boundary of Bonamargy townland to its junction 
with the northern boundary of Drumavoley townland; thence in a south
westerly direction along 'the north-western boundary of Drumavoley townland 
to its junction with the boundary of Kilcreg townlan4. From this point the 
boundary follows the northern boundary of Kilcreg townland to its junction 
with the southern boundary fence of an abandoned railway; thence in a north
easterly direction along that boundary fence to its }unction with the west side 
of a road which ,is the continuation of Fair Hill Street; thence in a north-easterly 
direction on the prolongation of that fence to. the middle of the said road. From 
this point the boundary foRows in a northerly direction the medial lines of this 
road and Fair Hill Street to its junction with the medial line of Castle Street; 
thence in a north-easterly direction to a point at the intersection of the medial 
lines of Market Street and Anne Street. From this point the boundary follows 
in a north-easterly direction the medial1ine of Anne Street to its junction with 
the medial line of Rathlin Road; thence in a north~rly direction along ·the medial 
line of Rathlin Road and the prolongation of the medial line of Rathlin Road 
to i~ junction with the north side of Clare Road. From this point the boundary 
follows in a north-westerly direction the north side of Clare Road to its junction 
with the eastern boundary of Clare townland; thence in a north-easterly direction 
along the eastern boundary of Clare townland to its junction with High Water 
Mark Mean Tide; thence in an easterly and south-easterly direction along 
the line of High Water Mark Mean Tide to its junction with the west side of 
Margy River at its mouth; thence directly in a south-easterly direction to the 
point first mentioned. , 

The Ward comprises Alanvale Park, Anne Street (part 'of), Bayview Road 
Beechwood Avenue, Cedar Avenue, Cedar Drive, Clate Road (part of) Druma: 
v61ey ParJ,<, Dun-a-Mallaght Road, Fair Hill Street l(part of),Glensh~k Road, 
Kenmara Park, North Street, 0014 Coastguard Street, Quay Road Rathlin Road 
(part of), Station Street, Strandview Road and The piamond (p~rt of). 
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15. KNOCKLA YD 
Commencing at the junction of the medial lines of Fair Hill Street and 

Castle Street the boundary follows in a westerly direction the medial line of 
Castle Street to its junction with the medial line of Leyland Road; thence along 
the medial line of Leyland Road to its junction with the medial line of Ramoan 
Road. From this point the bounoary follows in a south-westerly direction the 
medial line of Ramoan Road for about 450 metres to a point on the prolongation 
of a fence on the western side oi Ramoan Road; thence in a westerly direction 
on the prolongation of that fence and along the fence for ~bout 85 inetres to a 
junction with the boundary of Gortamaddy or White Hall townland. Thence in a 
westerly direction along the boundary between the townlands of Gortamaddy or 
White Hall and Glebe ano continuing along the boundaries between the town
lands of NovalIy and Glebe, Glebe and Carnsampson,. Drumawillin and Carn
sampson, DrumawiIlin and Carneatly, Drumawillin and BalIydurnian, Druma
willin and Broom-Beg, Drumawillin and Kilcreg, and continuing along the 
northern boundary of Kilcreg to its intersection with the southern boundary 
fence of an abandoned railway. Thence in a north-easterly direction along that 
boundary fence to its junction with the west sioe of a road which is the continua
tion of Fair Hill Street. Thence in a north-easterly direction. on the prolongation 
of the fence to the middle of the said road, From this point the'boundary follows 
in a northerly direction the medial line of this road and Fair Hill Street to the 
point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Drumawillin and Glebe and also in
cludes Castle Street (part of), Coleraine Roao, Dalriada Gardens, Fair Hill Street 
(west side), Glentassie, Knocklayde View, Leyland Road (part of), Mill Street 
and Ramoan Road (part of). . 

16. RATHLlN 
The Ward comprises the townlands of BalIycarry, BalIyconagan, BallygilI 

MiOdle, Ballygill North, Ballygill South, BalIynagard, .Ballynoe, Carravinally, 
Carravindoon, Church Quarter, Cleggan, Craigmacagan, Demesne, Glebe, Kebble, 
KiIpatrick, Kinkeel, Kinramer North, Kinramer South, Knockans, MulIindress, 
and RoonivooIin. 
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Larne Local Government District 

The District comprises 15 Wards the names and boundaries of which are 
as follows: 

NAMES OF WARDS AND DESCRIPTION OF BOUNDARIES 

. 1. CARNLOUGH 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Aghalum, Aughareamlagh, Bally

veIligan, Bay, Burnside, Carnlough North, Carnlough South, Carrivereagh, 
Cregcattan (part of Galdanagh), Creggan, Doonan, Druminagh, Drurpnacole, 
Drumnacross, Drumnasole, Drumourne, Galboly Lower, Galdanagh, Gar,tford, 
Gortcarney, Gortin, Gortnagory, Harphall, Highlandtown, Lemnalary, Lemna
lary Mountain, Longtown, Mill Tenement, Nappan, Newtown, Scaryhill, Stony 
Hill, Unshinagh Mountain, Unshinagh North ano Unshinagh South. 

2. GLENARM 
Ihe Ward comprises the townlands of Aughaboy, Ault alias Gowkstown, 

Ballyvaddy, Bellair, Capanagh, Carnalbanagh, Carnave, Carrive, Clady, Cloney, 
Deer Park Farms, Demesne Upper, Dickey's Town, Drumcrow, Dunarragan, 
Duntei:ge, Glebe, Glenarm Demesne, Glore, Gr«at Deer Park, Ubbeft E~st, 
Libbert West, Linford, Little Deer Park, Longfield, Loughduff, Mullaghconnelly, 
Mullaghsandall, Munie North, Munie South, Old Church, Owencloghy; 
Parishagh, Skeagh, Town Parks and TuUy. 

3. CARNCASTLE 
Commencing at a point on the High Water Mark of Mean Tides at the 

boundary between the townlands of Minnis. North and Little Deer Park; and 
thence in a westerly direction along the boundaries between Minnis North and 
Little Deer Park, Minnis North and Dickey'S Town, Slievebane and Dickey's 
Town, Slievebane and Libbert East, Slievebane and Lihbert West, Slievebane and 
MuIlaghconnelly, Slievebane and Dunarragan, Slievebane and Ault alias Gowks
town,. Lisnahay North and Ault a;lias Gowkstown, Lisnahay South and Ault alias 
Gowkstown, Ballygilbert and Ault alias Gowkstown, Ballygilbert and Clady, 
Ballygawn and Clady, Ballygawn and Dunteige, Ballycoos ano Dunteige, BaIly
coos and Linford, Drains Bog and Linford, Ballyhackett and Linford, BaIly
hackett and Loughduff, Sallagh and Loughduff, BaIlytober and LOl1ghduff, BaIly
tober and Mullaghsandall, Killyglen and Mullaghsandall, Killyglen and Old 
Fn,ehold, Killyglen and Ballykeel, BaIlymullock and BaIlykeel, Ballymullock and 
Ballyhatnpton and continuing in a northerly direction along the eastern boundary 
of Ballymullock to its junction with Dromain townland. Thence in a north
easterly direction along the south-eastern boundary of Dromain to a point in 
the centre of Killyglen Road at Linn Bridge, thence in an easterly direction along 
the medial line of Killyglen Road to its eastern extremity. Thence north-east
wards along the medial line of a road for about 25 metres to a junction of 
roads, thence in a north-easterly direction along the medial line of BallY9raigy 
Road to its junction with Old Glenarm Road, thence in a north-westerly direc
tion al9ng the medial line of Old Glenarm Road to its junction with the boundary 
between the townlands of BaIIycraigy and Blackcave North, thence in a north
easterly direction along the south-eastern boundary of Blackcave North to the 
High Water Mark of Mean Tides, thence in a north-westerly direction along the 
High Water Mark of Mean Tides to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Ballycoos, Ballycl1aigy, BallygaIley, 
Ballygawn, BaIlygilbert, BaIlyhackett, BaIlymullock, BaIlyruther, BaIlytober, 
BallywilIin, Blackcave North, Carnfunnock, Corkermain, Drains, Drains Bog, 
Droagh, Dromain, Dmmnagreagh, Four Score Acre, KHlyglen,Lisnahay North, 
Lisna:hay South, Minnis North, Minnis South, Saint Gunning,. Sallagh, Slievebane 
and Solar and includes Ballycraigy Road (nonth side), Brustin Brae Road, 
KiIlyglen Road (part of), Kylemore Gardens and also includes all adjacent off
shore islands inCluding Maidens (or Hulin Rocks). 
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4. ISLAND MAGEE 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Balloo, BaIiycronan Beg, Ballycronan 

More, Ballydown, Ballyharry, BaIlykeel, Ballylrunford, Ballymoney, BallYITml
drogh, Ba:llyprior Beg, Ballyprior More, Ballystrudder, Ballytober,. Carnspindle, 
Cloghfin, Drumgurland, Dundressan, Gransha, Kilcoan Beg, KiIcoan More, 
Mullaghboy, Mullaghdoo, Part of Portmuck and Portmuck. 

5.BALLYCARRY 
The Ward comprises the town lands of Alpfreck, Ballycarry North West,. BalIy

carry South West, BaUyedward, Ballyhone, Ballylig, Ballylig (Il1ta~e), Bal~y
po1lard, B.aIlyryland, Ballywillin, Beltoy (part of) (formerly in Glynn DED), 
Beltoy (part of) (formerly in Raloo DED),. Carneal, Craiganee, Drumnadreagh, 
forthill, Lockstown, Mullaghmossan; Newlands and Redhall. 

6. GLYNN 
Commencing at the junction of the boundaries between the townlands of 

Part ,of Middle Division, Ballyvall:agh and Carneal, thence in a north-westerly 
direction along the boundaries between BaIlyvallagh and Carneal, Tureagh and 
Carneal, Tureagh and Ballyryland, Altilevelly and Ballyryland, Altilevelly and 
Ballyhone, Ballyvernstown and Ballyhone, Ballylesson and Ballyhone, Bally
lesson and, Newlands, Craiganboy and Newlands, to its junction with the High 
Water Mark of Mean Tides. Thence in a north-westerly direction along the 
High Water Mark of Mean Tides to a point located at Irish Grid Reference 
D40323j01808, thence in a south-westerly direction for approximately 36 metres 
to a point in the centre of Bank Road 36 metres south from the prolongation of 
the south side of No. 53 Bank Road. Thence in a .north-westerly direction aIong 
the medial line of Bank Road and continuing along the medial lines of Glynn 
Road and Bridge Street to a point at the centre of Larne River. Thence in a 
westerly direction along the medial line of Larne River to the southern fence of 
a dual carriageway road. Thence in a south-westerly direction along the south 
face of the said fence to the medial line of Larne River. Thence in a southerly 
direction along the medial line of Larne River to its junction with the north
western boundary of Ballysnod and continuing south-westwards along ~he said 
boundary to its junction with the eastern boundary of the townland of Bally
loran. Thence in a south-westerly direction along the boundary between Bally
snod and BaUyloran to the point where the boundary leaves Lame River, thence 
along the medial line of Lame River and along the medial line of the channel 
on the east side of an island and its proIongation to the boundary between 
Ballyloran and BallysnQd in Larne River. Thence in a south-westerly direction 
along the boundaries between Ballysnod and Ballyloran, Ballysnod and Drum
nahoe, Browndod and Drumnahoe, Browndod and Ballyedward, BaIlyrickard 
Beg and BalIyedward, Ballyrickard Beg and Lowtown, Ballyrickard More and 
Lowtown, Ballyrickard More and Cra{ginorne, Ballygowan (formerly in Raloo 
DED) and Craiginom~, Ballygowan (formerly in Raloo DED) and Headwood, 
Ballygowan (formerly in Raloo DED) and Ballygowan (formerly in Ballycor 
DED) , BalIyfore and Ballygowan (formerly in Ballycor DED), Ballynarryand 
Ballygowan (formerly in Bally~or DED), Ballynarry and Ballylagan, BalIynarry 
and Part of Middle Division, Ballyfore and Part of Middle Division, Bally
vallaghand Part of Middle Division to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of AHiievelly; Ballyf.ore, Ballygowan 
(formerly in Raloo DED), BalIylesson, Ballynarry,. Ballyrickard Beg, Bally
rickard More, BaIlysnod (part of), Ballyvallagh, Ballyvernstown, Bl1owndod, 
Carnduff, Craiganboy, Glynn and Tureagh and includes BalIysnod Road, 
Bank Road (part of), Carrickfergus Road (including SummerhiIl Terrace), Case
ment's Brae, Glynn Road (part of), Inver Road, Mill Road (including Priory 
Place and Crescent Gardens) and Whitla's arae and also includes all adjacent 
i~lands in Lame Lough. 
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7. KILWAUGHTER 
The Ward compri$es the townlands ,of BaIlyalbanagh, BaIlyboley, BaIly

bracken, BalIyedward, BaIlygowan (formerly in BalIycor DED), BaIlyhampton, 
BalIykeel, Boydstown, Castletown, Craiginorne, Demesne, prumnadonaghy, 
Drumnahoe, Glebe, Headwood, Hightown, KilIylane, Lealies, Lismenary, Low
town, Moordyke, Old Freehold, Rory's Glen and Sheriff's Land. 

8. HARBOUR 
Commencing at a point on the High Water Mark of Mean Tides at Irish 

Grid Reference D40742j04034 being approximately 36 metres north from the 
north-east corner of the house known as Pebble Lodge, thence in a west'erly 
direction for appr'oximately 33 metres to a point on the medial line of Coast 
Road at Irish Grid Reference D40711/04024. Thence in a southerly direction 
along the medial liny of Coast Road and continuing along the medial line of 
Glenarm Road to its junction with Victoria Road, thence in a south-westerly 
direction along the medial line of Victorra Roa!! to its junction with Prince's 
Gardens, thence in a south-easterly direction along the medial line of Prince's 
Gard~ns to its junction with the medial line' of Glenarm Road, thence in a 
southerly direction to a point at the junction of Curran Road and Circular Road. 
and oontinuing to and along the medial line of Circular Road to a point at Irish 
Grid ~eference D40424 / 02522. Thence in a southerly direction to a point on 
the High Water Mark ,of Mean Tides at Irish Grid Reference D40429/02504. 
Thence in an easterly direction to follow the High Water Mark of Mean Tides to 
the point first mentIoned. 

The Ward comprises Baylands, Bay Park, Bay Road, Chaine Memorial Road, 
'Chelmsford Place, Oherry Bank, Circular Road (part of), Coastguard Road, 
Coast Road (part of), Curran Road, Fleet Street, Glenarm Road (part of), 
Glynnview Avenue, Hope Street, Lansdowne Crescent, Lodge Road, Olderfleet 

. Road, Portland Road, Portland Street, Princes Gardens (part of), Rugby Road, 
Ship Street, Strand Street, Tower Road, and Victoria ~oad (part, of) and also 
includes all islands adjacent to the coastline of this Ward. 

9. BLACKCAVE 
Commencing at the southern extremity of the boundary between the town~ 

lands of BIackcave North an!! BaIlycraigy, ,thence in a north-easterly direction 
along the south-eastern boundary of BIackcave North to its junction with the 
High Water Mark of Mean Tides. Thence in a south-easterly direction along 
the High Water Mark of Mean Tides to a point at Irish Grid Reference D40742/ 
04034 being approximately 36 metres north from the north-east corner of the 
house known as Pebble 'Lodge, thence in a westerly direction for approximlj.tely 
33 metres to a point on the medial .line of Coast Road at Irish Grid Reference 
D40711 /04024. Thence in a southerly direction along the medial line of Coas~ 
Road and continuing along the medial line of Glemirm Road to the souVl).
eastward prolongatio,n of the north boundary fen,cy of .the .front garden, of No,. 
96 Glenarm Road. Thence north-westwards along the said prolongation and 
along the centre of the said fence to the north-east corner of No. 96 Glenarm 
Road, Thence along the north face of 96 Glenarm Road to the north-west 
corner and continuing notth-westerly along the fence that marks the northern 
limits of the gardens at the rear of Nos. 47 to 65 Newington Avenue to the east 
side of Agnes Avenue. From this point the boundary crosses Agnes Avenue.in 
a straight line to a fence junction at the north,-yast corner of the garden at the 
rear of No. 45 Newington Avenue and continues north-westwards along the 
fence that marks the northern limits of Ithe gardens at the rear of Nos. 1 to 45 
Newington Avenue and the prolongation of the said fence to a point on the 
medial line of Upper Waterloo Road. Thence south-westwards along the said 
medial' line to its junction with the medial line of Newington, Avenue, thence 
south-eastwards along the medial line of Newington Avenue to its junction with 
the medial line of Waterloo Road. Thence south-westwards along the medial 
line 'of Waterloo RO'ad to its junotion with ,the me4ial line of Old Glenarm 
Road. Thence north-westwards along the medial line of Old Glenarm Road for 
a Ijistance of approximately 550 metres and continuing 'in a north-westerly' 
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direction along the medial line of the western carriageway of Old Glenarrn 
Road ItO its junction whh Greenland Road. Thence in a north-westerly direction 
along the. medial line of Old Glenarm Road to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises Agnes Avenue, Andrew· Avenue, BIackcave Gardens, 
Coast Ro~d (part of), Ferris Avenue; George Avenue, Glenarm Road (part ,of), 
Greenland Drive, Greenland Walk, Hawkinge Avenue, Herbert Avenue, Moyle 
Gardens, Moyle Patade, Old Glenarm Road (part of), Recreation Road, Slemish 
Drive, Waterloo, Waterloo Gardens, Waterloo Road (ipart of), Welling,ton 
Avenue, Wellington Green, Wellington Parade and Upper Waterloo Road. 

10. TOWN PARKS 
Commencing at the junction of the medial lines 'of Old Glenarm Roacl and 

Greenland Road, and thence in a south-westerly direction along the medial line 
·of Greenland Road ItO its iunction with The Roddens. Thence in a south-easterly 
direction along the medial line of The Roddens to its junction with St. John's 
Place East, thence in a southerly direction a~ong the medial line of Thorndale 
Avenue for approximately 14 metres to a 1P0int on the prolongation of the 
north side of No. 24 Thorndale Avenue. Thence in an· easterly direction along 
the said prolongation for approximately 8 ~etres to a fence juncti.on, and con
tinuing eas<twards along the centre line of a fence fQr approximately 8 ~etres to 
the north-west corner of No. 24 Thorndale Avenu,e. Thence along the north 
side of the said building for approximately 12 metres" and continuing in an 
easterly direction along the centre line of a fence for approxima,tely 132 metres 
to the north-west corner of a building, thence along the north side of the said 
building for approxirpately 10 metres, and continuing in an easterly direction 
along the centre line of a fence for approximately 48· metres to a junction of 
fences. Thence in a north-easterly direction for approximately 12 metres to a 
corner of fences a-t the east side of Gloucester Avenue, and continuingjn a 
north-easterly direction along the centre line of a fence for approximately 112 
metres to the western side of the southern entrance to Moyle Hospital. Thence 
6 metres nor-th-east to the eastern side of the southern entrance to Moyle 
Hospital, and continuing north-east along tb,e centre line of a fence and its 
prolongation for approximately 70 metres to a point in the centre of Old 
Glenarm Road. Thence in a southerly direction along the medial line of Old 
Glenarm Road to its junction with· Victoria Road, thence in a north-easter·'y 
direction along the medial line ,of Victoria Road to its junction with Glenarm 
Road, ,thence .in a .north-easterly di,rection along the medial line of Glenarm 
Road to its junction with the south-eastward tprolongationof the north boundary 
fence of the front garden of No. 96 Glenarm Road·. Thence north-westwards 
along the said prolongation and along the centre of the said fence to the north
east COrner of No. ·96 Glenarm Road, Thence along the north face of 96 
Glenarm Road to the north-west corner and continuing ·north-westerly along 
the fen<;e that marks the northern limits of the gardens at the rear of Nos. 47 to 
65 Newington Avenue to the east side of Agnes Avenue. From this point the 
boundary ctosses Agnes Avenue in a straigM line to a fence junction at the 
north-east corner ·of the garden at the rear of No. 45. Newington Avenue and 
continues north-westwards along the fence that marks th.e norther.n limits of the 
gardens at the rear of Nos. 1 to 45 Newington Avenue and the prolongation of 
the said fence to a point on the medial line of Upper Waterloo Road. Thence 
soutj:l-westwards along the said medial line to its junction with the medial line 
of Newington Avenue, thence south~eastwards along the me4ialline of Newing
ton Avenue to its junction with the medi~l line of Waterloo Roacl. Thence 
south-westwards along the medial Hne of Waterloo Road to its junction with 
the medial line of Old Glenar~ Road. Thence .north-westwards along the medial 
line of Old Glenarm Road for. a distance of approximately· 550 metres and 
contin\ling in anorth-we~terly. direction along the medial line of the western 
carriageway of Old Glenarm Road to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises·Alexandra Crescent, Glenarm Road (part of), Gloucester 
Avenue (part of), Kent Avenue,·Laharna Avenue, Newington Avenue, Old 
Gle.rtarm Road (part o~), Rod4ens Court, Sallagh Park, Sallagh Park Central, 
Sallagh· p,ark . North, SaI1agh Park SOllth; The Roddens (part of). Victoria R'oad 
(paFt of)· and Waterloo Road· Gpart of). 
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11. GARDENMORE 
Commencing at the junction of the medial lines of Ballycraigy Road and 

Old Glenarm Road, and thence in a south-easterly direction along the medial 
line of Old Glenarm Road to its juncti.on with Greenland Road, and thence in 
a south-westerly direction along the medial line of Greenland Road to its junction 
with The Roddens. Thence in a south-easterJy direotion along the medial line 
of The Roddens and continuing along the medial line of Thorndale Avenue to 
its j'unction with Vict.oria Road, and thence in a south-wester.ly direction for 
approximately 20 metres to the junction of the meq.ial lines of Upper Cross 
Street and Pound Street. Thence in a south-westerly direction along the medial 
line. of Pound Street toO its junction with Ballymena Road and continuing west
wards along the medial line of Ballymena Road to its junction with Church Way, 
Thence in a north-easterly direction along the medial line of Church Way toO il1:s 
junction with Meeting House Street, thence north-west along the medial line 6f 
Lower Cairncastle Road to its junction with The Roddens. Thence in a south
westerly direotion along the medial line of The Roddens to its junction with 
Upper CairncastIe Road, thence in a north-westerly direction along the medial 
line of Upper Cairncastle Road to its northern extremity. Thence north-east
wards along the medial line of a road for about 25 metres :to a junction of 
roads. Thence in a north-easterly direction along the medial line of Ballycraigy 
Road to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises Albert Street, Ballymena Road (part of), Bryan Street, 
Carson Street, Church Way (east side), Dunboyne Avenue, Dunboyne Gardens, 
Dunboyne Park, E4ward Avenue, Elizabeth Avenue, Gardenmore Place, Haw
thorne Hill, LowerCairncastle Road (part of) (including Knock1'ayde Crescent), 
Mee1:inghouse Street, Parkmount Avenue, Pound Street (part of), Ronald Street, 
Rugby Terrace, St. John's Place, St. John's Place East, St. John's Place West, 
The Roddens (part of), Upper Cairn castle Road (part of), Victoria Terrace, 
Wyncairn Avenue, Wyncairn Drive, Wyncairn Gardens, Wyncairn Park and 
Wyncairn Road. 

12. CENTRAL 
Commencing at the junQtion of the medial lines of Church Way and BaIly

mena Road, and thence in an easterly direction along the medial line of BaIly
mena Roa4 to its junction with Pound Street and .continuing north-eastwards 
along the medial line .of Pound Street to its junction with the medial line of 
Upper Cross Street, thence in a north-easterly direction for approxim<;\ltely 20 
metres to the junction of the medial lines of Victoria Road and Thorndaie 
Avenue, thence in a north-westerly direction along the medial line of Thorndale 
Avenue for approximately 138 metres to a point' on the prolongation of the 
north side of No. 24 Thorndale Averiue, thence in an easterly direction along 
the said prolongation for approximately 8 metres to a fence junction and con
tinuing eastwards along the centre line of a fence for approximately 8 metres to 
the north-west corner of No. 24 Thorn4ale Avenue. Thence along the north 
side of the said building for approximately 12 metres and continuing in an 
easterly direction along the centre line of a fence for aproximately 132 metres 
to the north-west corner of a building, thence along the north side of the said 
building for approximately 10 metres and continuing in an easterly direction 
alohg the centre line of a fence for approximately 48 metres to a junction of 
fences. Thence in a north-easterly directi.on for approximately 12 metres to a 
corner of, fences at the least side of Gloucester Avenue and continuing in a 
north-easterly direction along the centre line of a .fence for approximately 112 
metres to the western side of the southern entrance to Moyle Hospital. Thence 
6 metres north-eas,t to the eastern side of the s·omhern entrance to Moyle 
Hospital, and continuing north-east along the centre line of a fence and its 
prolongation for approximately 70 metres toa point in the centre of Old Glen arm 
Road. Thence in a southerly direction along the meqial line of Old Glenarm 
Road to its junction with Victor1a R'oad,thence in a north-easterly direction 
along the medial line of Victoria Road to its junction with Prince's Gardens. 
Thence in a south-easterly direction along the meQial line of Prin.ce's Gar4ens 
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to its junction with the medial line of Glenarm Road. Thence in a southerly 
direction to a point at the junction of Curran Roa~ and Circular Road and 
continuing to and along. the medial lin.e of Circular Road to a point .at Irish 
Grid Reference D40424/02522. Thence in a southerly direction to a point on the 
High Water Mark of Mean Tides at Irish Grid Reference D40429/02504. Thence 
in a south-westerly direction along the High Water Mark of Mean Tides to a 
point where it meets the east face of the railway bridge spanning the Lame 
River. Thence in a south-westerly direction along the east face of the said 
bridge for approximately 16 metres to its junction with High Water Mark of 
Mean Tides, thence jn a south-easterly. direction along High Water Mark 
of Mean Tides to a point located ·at Irish Grid Reference D40323/01808, thence 
in a south-westerly direction for approximately 36 metres to a point in the 
centre of Bank Road 36 metres south from the .prolongation ·of the south side 
of No. 53 Bank Road. Thence in a north-wes1terly direc:tion along the medial 
line of Bank Road and continuing along the medial lines of Glynn Road and 
Bridge Street to a point at the centre of Lame River. Thence in a westerly 
direction along the medial line of Lame River to the prolongation of the medial 
line of Church Way and thence in a north-easterly direction along the pro-' 
longation of Ohurch Way to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises Agnew Street, Bank Road (part of), Bridge Street, Broad
way, Circular Road (part of), Drummond Street, Dunluce Street, Exchange 
Road, Fair Hill, Gardenmore House, Glenarm Road ~part of), Gloucester 
Avenue, Glynn Road (part of), Higli Street, Latharna House, Lower Cross 
Street, Main Street, Meadow Street, Old Glenarm Road (part of), Park Street, 
Point Street; Pound Street ~part of), Prince's Gardens (part of), Quay Street, 
Queens Street, Riverdale Mais.onettes, Shane House, Station Road, The Roddens 
(part of), Upper Cross Street, Upper Main Street and Victoria Road (part of) 
and also includes all ishmds adjacent to the coastline of th~s Ward. 

13. CRAIGY HiLL 

Commencing at the junction cif the medial lines of Upper Cairncastle Rmid 
and Killyglen Road and thence in a westerly direction along the medial line of 
KiHyglen Road to its junction lWith Linn Road and thence in a southerly dir.ec
tion along the medial line of Linn Road to its junction with Cranfield Park. 
Continuing along the medial line of Linn Road Ifor approximately 10 metres to 

. a point on the prolongation of a fence. Thence in 'an easterly direction for 
approximately 10 metres to the Icorner of a fence on the east side of Linn Road 
and continuing eastwards for approximately 110 metres along the centre line 
of a fence to an en~ of fence and thence approximately 5 metres east to the 
corner of a fence on the west side of South Link and thence approximately 10 
metres north-east to the corner of a fence on the east side of South Link .. 
Thence approximately 5 metres north-east to an end of fence and continuing 
for approximately ,104 metres along the centre line of a fence to the corner of a 
fence on west side of Knockdhu Park. Thence approximately 10 metres in a 
north-easterly direction to the corner of a fence on the east side of Knockdhu 
Park and continuing for approximately 214 'metres along the centre line of a 
fence to an end of fence and continuing along the prolongation of the said 
fence for approximately 10 metres to a point in the centre of Upper Cairn
castle Road and thence in a north-westerly direction along the medial line of 
Upper ~aimcastle Road to the point first mention!!d. 

The Ward comprises Ballycraigy Ring, Bellair Park, Carneal Close, Ctaigy 
Hill, Garron Crescent; GarronWalk, Green Drive, Green Link, Green Way, 
Greenway Avenue, Killyglen Road (part of), Knockdhu Park, Linn Road (part 
of), South Link, Upper Caitncastle Road (part of), and West . Link. 
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14. ANTIVILLE 
Commencing at the junction of the medial lines of Ballymetta Road and 

Church Way, and thence south-west along the prolongatioIl of the inedialUne of 
Church Way to a point in the centre of Larne .River. Thence' ,in a west~rly 
direction along the medial line of Larne River to the southern fence of a dual 
carriageway road. Thence in a south-westerly direotion along ,the south faCe of 
the said fence to the medial line of Lame River. Thence in a south-westerly 
direction along the centre of Larne River to a point at Irish Grid Reference 
D38858j02182 approximately 178 metres south-west from the top ·of a weir. 
Thence in a north-westerly direction for approxiinately 8 metres to the centre 
of the mouth of a stream, and continuing in 'a north-westerly direction along 
the centre of the said s'tream to a culvert. Thence in a nOl1therIy direction for 
approximately 42 metres to the centre of a ,stream where. it enters a. c\llvert, 
thence in a north-westerly direction along the centre of the said stream to the 
point where it emerges from a culvert. Thence in a north-westerly; direction for 
approximately 24 metres to a 1P0int (Irish Grid Reference D~8806j02338) -at the 
centre of Antiville Road. Thence in a north-easterly 4Jrection along the medial 
line of Antiville Road to its junction with Linn Road, thence in a north
westerly direction along the medial Hne of Linn Road to its junction w1tb 
Churchill Road and continuing along the medialUne of Linn Roa4 for approxi
mately 33 metres to 'a point on the prolongation of a fence. Thence in an 
easterly direction for approximately 10 metres to the corner of a fence on the 
east. side of Linn Road, and continuing eastwards for approximately 110 metres 
along the centre line of a fence to an end of fence and thence approximately 
5 metres east to the corner of a fence on the west si4e ·of South Link. Thence 
approximately 10 metres north-east to the corner Of a fence on the ea~t side 
of South Link. Thence approximately 5 metres north " east to an . end of fence 
and .continuing for approximately 104 metres along the centre Imeof a fence to 
the corner of a fence on the west side of Knockdhu Park. Thence approximately 
10 metres in a nOl1th-easterIy direction ,to the corner of a fence on the easit side 
of Knockdhu Park and continuing for approximately 214· metres· along the 
centre line of a fence to an end Of fenoe and continuing along the prolongation 
of the'said fence for approximately 10 metres loa point in the centre of Upper 
Cairncastle Road. Thence in a south-easterly direction' along the medial line 
of Upper Cairncastle Road to its junction with The Roddens. Thence in a north
easterly direction along the medial line of The Roddens to its junqtion with 
Lower 'Cairncastle Road. Thence south-east along the medial line of Lower 
Caimcastle Road to its junction with Meeting House Street. Thence in a south
westerly direction along the medial line of Church Way to the point first 
mentioned. 

The. Ward comprises Antiville Road, Ballymena Roa4 (part of), Bardic Drive 
(part of), Carmond Drive, Cedric Street, Church Way (west side),. Churchill Road. 
Cymric Drive, Doric Drive, Doric Way, Drumlee Avenue, fairway, Greenland 
Parade, Hampton Crescent, Inverview Road, Kintyre Road~ Lealies Drive, Linn 
Road (part of), Loran Road, Lower Caimcastle Road, Mill Brae; Raloo Avenue, 
Tureagh Park and Upper Cairncastle Road (part of). . 

15. BALLYLORAN 
CO!llmencing a~ the junction ?f t~e medial lines of ~iilJ.? RO~d and Killyglen 

Road, a?d t~ence m a w,esterly. dlrect~on alon~ the ?1edIallme of Killyglen Road 
to a pOint m the centre of Lmn Bndge. Thence In a south:-westerlydirection 
along the south-eastern boundary of Dromain townland to its junction with 
Ballymullock an4th~nc~ in ,a. south: easterly direction along the eastern boundary 
of BallymulIock °to Its JunctIOn WIth Ballyhampton. And continuing along the 
north-eastern boundary of Ballyhampton to Ms junction with Ballyloran thence 
south-weSil: along the boundaries between BaIlyhampton and Ballyloran,' Drum
nahoe and BaIlyloran.,. Bal~ysnod and Ballyloran for ~pproximately 256 metres, 
thence a~ong the medl~l !me of the channel on the east side Of an island in 
Ll!-rne RIver ~nd contmumg north-eastwards along the medial line of Lame 
RIVer to the boundary between BalIysnod and BaUyloran. Thence in a north-
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e'asterly direction along the sai4 boundary to its northern extremity. Thence 
along the north-west bound~ry of BaIlysnod to the point .where the said 
boundary leaves Larne River, thence in a north-easterly direction ·along the 
medial line of Larne River to a point (Irish Grid Reference D38858/02182) 
approximately 178 metres south-west from the top ·of a weir. Thence in a north
wes1terly direction for approxima,tely 8 metres to the centre of the mouth of a 
stream an,d continuing in a north-westerly direction along the centre of the 
said stream to a culvert. Thenoe in a northerly direction for approximately 42 
metres to the centre of a Istream where it enters a culvert. Thence in a north
westerIydirection along the Icentre of the said stream to the point where it 
emerges from a culvert. Thence in a north-westerly directi'on for approximately 
24 metres to a point (Idsh Gdd Reference D38806/02338) at the .centre· of Anti
ville Road. Thence in'a north-easterly direction along the medial line of Anti
ville Road to its junction with Linn R..oad, thence in a north-westerly direction 
along the medial line of Linn Road to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Ballyloran and Ballysnod (part of) and 
also iriclude:;; ArdcIinis Gardens, BaHyboley Road, Ballyhampton Road, Bally
mena Road (part of), Ballymullock Road, Bengore Gardens, Cairngorm Drive, 
Cairngorm Walk, Cranfield Park, Donaghy's Lane, Dromaine Drive, Fanad 
Drive, Fanad Walk, Glenfarne Place, Killyglen Road (part of), Linn Road (part 
of), Orlock Crescent, Ramore Green, Runkerry Gardens, Shanlea Drive and 
Torr Gardens. 
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BaIIymena Local Government District 

The District comprises 21 Wards the names' and boundaries of which are 
as follows: 

NAMES OF WARDS AND DESCRIPTION OF BOUNDARIES 

1. GLENRA VEL 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Ar-tnacrea, BalIsalLagh, BaIIybogy, 

BaIIycregagh, Brae, Cargan, Carncoagh, Carrowcowan, Cloghgaldanagh, Crai,g
dunloof, Craigfad, Craigfaddock, Crooknahaya, Doonbought, Dowgry, Druma
grove, Dungonnell, EgIish (Clogh), Eglish (GlenravilI), Evishacrow, Evishnablay, 
Glebe, Glenleslie,' Gortnageeragh, Irishomerbane, Islandnabracky, Islandstown, 
KilIygore, Kinfiea, KrtockanuIIy, Legagrane, Legnagooly, LlmavaIIaghan, Lis
breen, Lisbreen Half Quarter, Lisnamanny. Lower TuIIykiittagh, Magheraboy, 
Martinstown, Moneyduff, Rathkenny, Rathsherry, Rosedermot, Scotchomerbane, 
Skerry East, Skerry West, Tuftarney, TuIIaghbane and Upper TuIIykittagh. 

2. ;DUNMINNING 
, :rh~ ,Ward, comprises the townlan9s of Carclunty, Craigs, Crushybracken, 

Dromore, Duneany, Dunminning, KiIIycowan, KiIIycreen, KilIydonnelly, KilIy-
1ess, Lisnahunshin, Lisnagarren, Loan and Moboy. , 

3. CRAIGYW ARREN 
Commencing alt the iunction of the boundaries between the townlands of 

Ballyc1osh, Galgorm Parks and Cullybackey and thence in a northerly direction 
'along the boun9aries between Ballyclosh and CulIybackey, Dunnygarran and 
Cullybackey, Br,oughdone and CulIybackey, Broughdone and Craigs, Moylarg 
and Craigs, Moylarg and Dunminning, Ballywatermoy an9 Durummning, Bally
watermoy and Dromore, KiIdowney and Dromore, Dromore and Dundermot, 
Dromore and Outal, Outal and KiIIycreen, KiJIycreen and Ballyhutherland, 
R;ilIycreen and Frosses, Frosses and Bellaghy, Frosses and Lisnasoo, Frosses and 
Drumnaglea, Frosses and Drumbare, Frosses and Dowgry, Dowgry an!1 Bally
hutherland, Dow,gry and Spring Mount, Dowgry ancl Carn-Beg, Carn-Beg and 
Artnacrea, 'Carn-Beg, and Craigfaddock, Carn-Beg and Eglish, EgIish and 
Farranacushog, Farmnacushog and Kinfiea, Kinfiea and Ballyreagh, Kinfiea and 
Killyree, Killyree and Drumagrove, KiUyree and Doonbought, Doonbought and 
Inshamph, Inshamph and Rathkenny, Lisnacrogher and Rathkenny, Lisnacrogher 
and Carncoagh, Craigywarren 8Jnd Carncoagh, Craigywarren and Eglish, Craigy
warren and BaIlyc1oghan, Craigywarren and KirtbalIy, Craigywarren and Bally
garvey, Kirkinriola and BaIlygarvey, Kirkinriola and Drumfane, KiIlyfiugh and 
Drumfane, Killyfiugh and Dunclug, KiIIyfiugh and Ballyloughan, Clogher and 
Ballyloughan, and continuing 'along -the boundary between Leymore and BaIIy
loughan to a point on the medial line of Old BaIIymoney Roa!1 approximately 
880 metres north-weslt of the junction of Old BalIymoney Road and Circular 
Road. Continuing in a westerly direction along the medial line of a county road 
to the 'junction of this road and the Ballymoney Road, and thence in a south
westerly direotion along the medial line of a county road to a p0int approximately 
210 metres south-west of Carniny County Primary School where it meets the 
boundary between Galgorm P,arks an!1 Carniny. Thence in a northerly direction 
along the boundary between Carniny and Galgorm Parks, Teeshan and Galgorm 
Parks, Artibrannan and Galgorm Parks, Ballyc10sh and Galgorm Parks to the 
point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Artibrannan, BalIyclosh, Ballyhuther
land, Ballynamaddy, BalIyreagh, BaIIywatermoy, BelIee, Broughdone, Cabragh, 
Carn-Beg, Oarniny (pant of), Carnlea, Carnmore, CHnty, Clogher, Craigywarren, 
CrankilI, Dernaveagh, Drumakeely, Drumfin, Dundermot, DungaII; Dunny
garran, Farranacushog, Fenagh, Frosses, Inshamph, Kildowney, KiIIyflugh, KilIy
ree, Kirkinriola, Ley.more (part of), Lisnacrogher, Loughmagarry, Monaghan, 
MoyIarg, Outal, Spring Mount, Teeshan, Tullaghgarley, Tullynewy and Tully
reagh. 
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4. BROUGHSHANE 
Commencing at the junction of the boundaries between the townlan!3s of 

Rathsherry, Pollee and Correen and thence in a southerly direction along the 
boundaries between Correen and Pollee, Correen and Ballymena, Tullymore and 
Ballymena, Tullymore and Ballylig, Tullymore and 'Carnkeeran, Tullymore and 
Duniard, Broughshane Upper and Duniard, Aghnadore an!3 Duniard, Aghnadore 
and Lisnamurrikin, Aghnadore and Caherty, Broughshane Upper and Caherty, 
Broughshime Lower and Caherty and continuing in a south-westerly direction 
along the boundary between Broughshane Lower and Crebilly to a point where 
it meets the centre of the M2 Motorway. Thence in a northerly direction along 
the centre of the fence between the carriageways of the·M2 Motorway to a point 
where it meets the boundary between the townlands of Dunclug and Killyflugh. 
Thence nor,th-eastwar!3s along the boundary between the townlands of Dunclug 
and Killyflugh, Drumfane '<ind Killyflugh, Drumfane and Kirkinriola, Bally
garvey and Kirkinriola, Ballygarvey and Craigywarren, Kinbally and Craigy
warren, Ballycloughan and Craigywarren, Ballycloughan and Eglish, Bally
cloughan and Carncoagh, Correen and Carncoagh, Co~reen and R~thkenny, 
Correen and Killygore, Correen and Rathsherry to the pomt first mentIOned. 

. The Ward comprises the :townlands of Agh,nadore, Ballycloghan, Ballygarvey 
(part of), Bottom (part of), Broughshane Lower (part· of), Broughshane Upper, 
Cprreen, Drumfane (part of), Dunclug (part of), Kinbally, Knockboy an!3 Tully-
more. 

5; SLEMISH 
The Ward c0mprises the townlands of Aghacully, Aghafatten, Antynanum, 

Ba.llygelly, Ballylig, Ballyligpatrick, Ballymena, Ballynacaird, Breckagh, Buckna, 
Carnkeeran, Carnstroan, Cleggan, Clonetrace, Creevamoy, Drumleckney, 
Drulllmuok, Dunaird, EIginny, GlenoclLm, Khllycarn, Kilnacolpagh" Lisnahilt, 
Lisnamurrikin, Longmore, Loughconnelly, Loughloughan, MagheramulIy, Pollee, 
Quolie, Racavan, Rathkeel, Rooghan, Slane, Tamybuck and Ticloy. 

6. PORTGLENONE 
. The Ward comprises the townlan!3s of Aughnacleagh, Aughnahoy. Ballynafie, 

Bracknamuckley, Carmagrim, Drumraw, Finkiltagh, Garvaghy, Gortaheran, 
Gortfad, Gortgole, KiIlycoogan, Lisrodden, MullinsaIlagh, Slievenagh and TulIy
nahinnion and includes that portion of the River Bann which lies east of the 
former bouridary between the administrative counties ,of Antrim and London
derry and adjacent to the Ward. 

7. CULLYBACKEY 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Cardonaghy, Corbally, CulIybackey, 

Dreen, Drumrankin, MoneydolIog and Moyasset. 

8. AHOGmLL 
Commencing at the junction of the boundaries between the townlands of 

CorbalIy, KilI!lne and Lisna~llon and th.ence southwards along the bounda.ry 
between the townlands of Klllane and Llsnafillon, Gloonan and LisIllafillon to 
the medial line of the AhoghilI-Galgorm Road. Thence westwards for about 155 
metres along the me9:ial line of the last mentioned road to a junction of roads. 
Thence southwards along the medial line of arqad and· along its prolongation 
to the north boundary of Ball~instra -town land. Thence south-eastwards along 
the boundary between BalIymmstra and,. Gloonan townlands and continuing 
al~ng the. boundary between the townlands of Ballyminstra. and Straid, Bally" 
mmstra and BalIymontenagh, Ballymontenagh and Glebe, BalIymonten.agh an!3 
Drumramer, Drumramer and Ballymacilroy, Drumrarner and BalIybolIen, Bally
boIlen and Aughterclooney; AughtercIooney and GilIistqwn, Aughterclooney and 
Ardnaglass, AughterGlooney, and Aghavary, Aughterclooney and Ki1curry, 
Aughtercloqney and Casheltown,. Casheltown and BalIylummin, Ballylun1min 
and Carmagrim,.Ba;lI'y~afie.a:nd Lin:maharry, Ba~ly~afie and Ba,Ily.beg, BaIlybf(g and 
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MuIlinsaUagh, MullinsalIagh a!\d Craignageeragh, Craignageeragh anli Drumraw, 
Drumraw ,and BallyconnelIy, BallyconnelIy and Finkiltagh, ,Ballyc(;:mMlIy ans! 
Killyless, Ballyconnelly ancl Loan, BaIlyconnelly and Drumrankin, Ballycohnelly 
and Moyasset, Moyasset and Glenhugh, Moyasset and Kimme, Killane and 
Moneydollog, K.ill~ne and Corbally to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward. comprises the townlands of Aughterclooney, Ballybeg, Bal1y
connelly, BalIylummin, Ballyminstra, Carmacmoin, Carneatney, Craigna" 
geeragh, Drumramer, Glebe, Glenhugh, Gloonan (part of), Killane, Limnaharry 
a'nd Lismurnaghan. 

9~ GRANGE 
This Ward inclu~es all portions of Lough Beg and the River Bann and all 

islands therein bou!\ded by the shore line and the boundary as described here
under: 

Commen'cing at the point where the 'boundary between the townlandsof 
BalIyscullion East and Drumraymond meets the eastern edge Qf Lough Beg, the 
boundaI1Y proceeds south-westwards 'in a straight line to the north-western 
extr~mity of the townland of Part of Brecart and continues along the, prolonga
tion of the said line to its junction with the formerboun4ary 'between the 
administrative counties of Antrim and Londonderry.. From' this point the 
boundary proceeds in ,a northerly direction along the aforesaid boundary betw~en 
counties Antrim and Londonderry to the poi!\t where it meets the prolong.ation 
,of the' boun~ary between the townlands of Carmagrim and, Killygarn. Thence 
ea:stwards along ·the said prolongation to the point where the b'oimdary between 
the townlands .of Carmagr1m and Killygarn meets the east side of the River Bann. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Agnavary, Andraid,Ardnaglass, Bally
bollen, Ballymacilroy, Ballymontenagh, Ballyscullion East, CagheltowlJ,Clare; 
Cloghogue, Creagh, Culnafay, DownkiIlybegs, Gillistown, ·Grl:lnge P.ark, Kilcurry; , 
Kilnock, Killygarn, Killylaes, Kilvillis, Mill Quarter, Procklis, Straid, Tamlaght 
and Taylorstown. 

lO.KELLS 
The War.d comprises the townlands of Appletee, Ballymuckvea, Carnaghts, 

Connor; Crevilly-valley, CromkilI, Fernisky, ~elIs, Kildrum, Lisnawhiggel, 
Sharvogues, Slaght and TullynamtIllan. 

11. GLENWHIRRY 
Commencing at the junction of the boundaries between the townlartds Of 

Skerrywhirry, Capanagh and Old Fre~hold and thence in a south-easterlydirec
tion along -the boundaries between Skertywhirry. and Old Freehold, Skerrywhirry 
and Hightown, Skerrywhirry and Ballyboley, Skerrywhirry and Killylane, Brae
town and Killylane, Glenhead and Killylane, GIenhead and Ballyalbanagh. 
Thence southwar~s along the boundary between the, townlahds of Ba:llynashee 
and Ballyalbanagh for about 3 kilometres to the medial line of a road. Thence 
westwards along the medial line of the road for.about ~800 metres to Its junction 
with the Ballyclare-Broughsnane ,road. Thence' southwards along the last 
mentioneq toad for about 880 metres to a junction of roaq~. Thence north
westwards along the medial line of a road for about 2150 metres to a junction 
of ,roads. Thence in a south-eastward direction along the me~ialliIie of a road 
to the boundary between the townlands Of Tildargand Drumadarragh . .Thence 
ina westward direction along the boundary between- the townlan~s qf Tildarg and 
Drumadarragh, Tildarg and Barnish, Tildarg and Maxwells Walls, Whapps:town 
and Maxwells Walls" Castlegore and Maxwells Walls, Ross and Maxwells Wl:llls, 
Ross and Carncol1!e, Ross an4 Connor, T~wnybrack and Connor, Tawnybrilck 
a!\d Lisnawhiggel, Tawnybrack and Carnaghts, Ballyc:owan an~ Carnaghts, BalIy
cowan and -Cromkill, BaIlycQwan and ]3aIlylesl;;on, Liminl:lry and Ballylesson, 
Liminary.and :Ballycreggy, BallYIDarlagh and Ballycreggy to its junction with the 
boundary of B'allykeel townland. Thence westwards alon~ the p.rOlon~atipn of the 
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boundary between BaIlycreggy and BaIlymarlagh for approximately 70 metres to 
the centre of the Motorway. Thence northwards on a straight'line for approxi
mateIy 140 metres to the centre of the south end of the space between the carriage
ways of the Motorway. Thence northwards along the centre of the space between 
the carriageways of the Motorway to the boundary of Broughshane Lower town
land. Thence in a north-easterly direction along the boundaries between CrebilIy 
and Broughshane Lower, Ca-herty and Broughshane Lower, Caherty and 
Broughshane Upper, Caherty and Aghnadore, Caherty and Lisnamurrikan, 
Deerfin and Lisnammrikan, Deerfin and Lisnahilt, BaUynulto and Lisnahilt, 
BaIlynulto and Rathkeel, Ballynulto and Rooghan, Ballynulto and BaIlygeIly, 
Cloghinarney and BallygelJy, Cloghinarney and Racavan, Douglas and Racavan, 
Douglas and Carnstroan, Douglas and BalIynacaird, Shillanavogy and Ballyna
caird, Shillanavogy and Buckna, Shilhmavogy and Owenc1oghy, Braetown and 
Owenc1oghy, Braetown and Capanagh, Skerrywhirry and Capanagh to the point 
first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Ballycowan, BalIykeel (part of), Bally
marlagh (part of), Ballynashee (part of), Ballynulto, Braetown, Caherty, Carnlea 
(part of), CastIegore, Clatteryknowes, Cloghinarney; CrebilIy (part of), Cross, 
Crosshill, Deerfin, Douglas, Dunnyvadden, Glenhead, Glenwhirry, Greenhill, 
Jockeysquarter, Kernyhill, Kilgad, Kirinegalliagh, Uminary, Mistybum, Ross, 
Shillanavogy, Skerrywhirry, Tawnybrack, Tildarg (part of), Tully and Whapps
town. 

12. BALLEE 
Commencing at the junction of the boundaries between the townlands of 

BaIlee, Ballylesson and Cromkill and thence in a north-westerly direction along 
the boundaries between BaIlee and Cromkill, Cromkill and Tullaghgarley, 
TulIaghgarley and Slaght, to the east boundary fence of the railway. Thence 
northwards along the centre of the east boundary fence of the railway to the 
west boundary of BaIlee townland. Thence northwards along the boundary 
between the townlands of BalIee and Tullaghgarley, BaIlee ·and Brocklamont and 
continuing in a northerly direction along the medial line of Braid River to the 
centre of Harryville Bridge. Thence in a south-eastward direction along the 
medial line of HarryvilIe Bridge, Henry Street, iLarne Street and Lame Road 
to the north-eastward prolongation of the east boundary fence of a path that 
leads from Lame Road to Wakehurst Park. Thence south-westwards along the 
said prolongation to the said fence and continuing south-westwards and south
wards along the centre of the fence for about 95 metres to a point on the east
wards prolongation of the south boundary fence of King George's Field. Thence 
in a westward direction along the said prolongation and continuing along the 
centre of the south boundary fence of King George's Field to a junction of 
fences at the south-west corner of King George's Field. Thence south-eastwards 
-along the centre of a fence and continuing along the prolongation of the fence 
to the medial line of Wakehurst Road. Thence ina south-eastward direction on 
a straight c'ourse for about 295 metres to a point in the centre of Deerfin Bum 
80 metres north-west from the junction of streams at the north-west corner of 
Ballycreggy townland. Thence in a south-eastward direction along the medial 
line of Deerfin Burn to ·the boundary of BalIycreggy townland. Thence north
eastwards along the boundary of BalIycreggy townland. Thence north-eastwards 
along the boundary of Ballycreggy townland to the medial line of Larne Road. 
Thence in a south-eastward direction along the medial line of Lame Road and 
along the medial line of the north carriageway of ·the roundabout to the south
ward prolongation of .the medial line of the Motorway. Thence northwards along 
the said prolongation and along the meqial line of the Motorway to the west
ward prolongatiOri of the boundary between the townlands of BaIJycreggy and 
Ballymarlagh. Thence eastwards along the said prolongation to the west end of 
the boundary between Ballymarlagh and BalIycreggy. Thence along the boundary 
.between . the townlands of Ballycreggy and BaUymarlagh, Ballycreggy and 
Liminary, Liminary .and BaIlylesson, Ballylesson and Ballycowan, BaIlylesson 
and Cromkill to the point first mentioned. . 
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The Ward comprises the townlands ()f BaIlee, BaIlycreggy (part of), BaIly
lesson and· TuIlaghgarley (part of) an~ also includes Douglas Terrace, Gilmore 
Street, Henry Street (part ·of), King Street, Ladysmith Terrace, Larne Street (part 
of), Paradise Avenue, Patrick Place, Queen Street, Railway Street, Railway Street 
Place, Toome Road, Wakehurst Park (part of) andWakehurst Road (part of). 

13. HARRYVILLE 
Commencing on the medial line of Harryville Bridge at itsintersectibn with 

the medial line of Braid River. Thence in a south-eastward direction along the 
medial line of Harryville Bridge, Henry Street, Larne Street and Larne Road to 
the north-eastward prolongation of the east boundary fence of a path that leads 
from Lame Road to Wakehurst Park. Thence south-westwards along the said 
prolongation to the said fence and continuing south-westwards and southwards 
along the centre of the fence for about 95 metres to a point on the eastWards 
prolonga<tion of the south boundary fence of King George's Field. Thence in a 
westward direction along the said prolongation and continuing along the centre 
of the sDuth boundary fence Df King George's Field to. a junction Df fences at 
the south-west CDrner Df King George's Field. Thence sDuth-eastwards along the 
centre of a fence and cDntinuing alDng the prDIDngation Df the fence to. the 
medial line of Wakehurst RDad. Thence in a sDuth-eastward direction Dn a 
straight cDurse for abDut 295 metres to a point in the centre Df Deerfin Burn 80 
metres north-west from the junction of streams at the north-west corner of 
Ballycreggy townland. Thence in a s01;lth-eastward direction .along the ·medial 
line of Deerfin Burn to the boundary ol BaIlycreggy townland. Thence north
eastwards along the boundary of BaIlycreggy townland to the medial line of 
Larne Road. Thence sou.th-eastwards along the medial-line of Larne Road to its 
junction with the new road under construction. Thence north-westwards along 
the medial line of the new road to its junction with the former boundary between 
TownhalI Ward and HarryvilJe Wa-rd in the centre of Braid River. Thence in a 
westerly direotion along the former boundary between TownhalI Ward and 
Harryville Ward to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townland of BaUycreggy (part of) an<;l also includes 
Alfred Street, Alfred Stre.et Place, Brooke Park, Casement Street, Castle Gardens, 
<;:;hi:chester Park Central, Chichester Park East, Chichester Park West, Edward 
Street, Francis Street, Henry Street (pa,rt of), lames Street, Larne Road, Larne 
Street (part of), Moat Road, Wakehurst Park (part Qf), Wakehurst Road (part of), 
Wariilg Street,' Wa ter Street, Wilson Avenue and W,ilson Crescent. 

14. BALL YKEEL 
. Commencing on the boundary between the townlands of Broughshane Lower 
and Crebilly at 1ts intersection with the medial line of the Motorway. Thence 
southwards along .the medial line of the Motorway to the medial line of the 
north carriage of the roundabout on Larne Road. Thence north-westwards along 
the medial line of the north carriageway of the roundabout and continuing north
westwartls along the medial line' of Larne Road ,to its junCtion with the proposed 
new road. Thence north-westwards along the medial line of the new road to. the 
medial line of Braid River. Thence north-eastwards along the medial line of 
Bvaid River to the west end of the b9undary between the townlailds of Brough
shane Lower an4 BaIlykeel. Thence north-eastwards along the boundary between 
Broughshane Lower and Ballykeel ancl Broughsh<],ne LQwer <],nd Crebilly to the 
point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Ballycreggy (part of), Ballykeel (part 
of), Ballymarlagh (part of) and Crebilly (part of) and also includes Arran Avenue, 
Barra Drive, Crebilly Road, Incholm Avenue, Kintyre Park and Shona Green. 

15. GALGORM 
Commencing at the south-east 'corner of:Brocklamont town land and thence 

in a southward 4irection along the boundary between. the townlands' of Brockla
mont and Eallee, BaIlee .and TullaghgarIey to the east boundary fei),~ 9f the 
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railway. Thence southwards along the east boundary fence of the railway to the 
north boundary of Slaght townland. Thence westwards along the boundary 
between the townlands ,of Slaght and TuIlaghgarley, Tullaghgarley and Down
killyhegs, Downkillybegs and 'fuIlygowan, Tullygowan arid Straid, Glo,onan and 
Strai4 and coptinuing along the boundary between Gloonan and BalIyminstra 
for al:)out 780 metres to the southward prolongation of the medial line of a road 
leading northwards to the Galgorm-AhoghiIl road. Thence northwards along the 
said prolongation and along the medial line of the road to its junction with the 
medial line of the Galgorm-Ahoghill road. Th~nce in an eastward direction along 
the medial line of the last mentioned roa4 to the west boundary of Lisnafillon 
townland. Thence northwards along the boundary between the townlands of 
Gloonan and Lisnafillon, Lisnafillon ,and Killane, Lisnafillon and CorbaIly, Cor
baIly and Fenaghy, Cardonaghy and Fenaghy, Cullybackey and Fenaghy, Cully
backey and Galgorm Parks, Galgorm Parks and Ballyclosh, Galgorm Parks and 
Artibrannan, Galgorm Parks and Teeshan, Galgorm Parks an4 Carniny, Brock
lamont and Carniny to the south corner of Carniny townland. Thence south
eastwards along the east boundary of Brocklamont townland to the point first 
mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Ballykennedy, BrockIamont, Fenaghy, 
Galgorm, Galgorm Parks, Gloonan (part of), Lisnafillon, Tullaghgarley (part of) 
and Tullygowan. 

16. WAVENEY 
Commencing at the junction of the medial lines of Harryville Bridge and 

Braid River and t)1ence in a northerly direction along the me4ial line of Harry
vilIe Bridge to the medial line of Bridge Street, along the medial line of Bridge 
Stre~t in a north-easterly direction to its junction with North Street, along the 
medial line of North Street in a north-westerly direction to !its junction with 
Galgorm Street, along the medial line of Galgorm Street in a north-easterly 
direction to its junction with Robert Street, along the medial line of Robert 
Street in a north-westerly direction to its junction w~th Galgorm Road. Thence 
south-westwards along the memal line of Galgorm Road to the south-eastwards 
prolongation of the east face of a huilding at the south corner of the garden of 
No. 41 Galgorm Road. Thence north-westwards along, the said prolongation and 
continuing along the east and north face of the bUilding to the south-west 
boundary fence of the gllrden of No. 41 Galgorm Road. Thence in a north
westerly direction ,along Ithe centre of the said fence for about 20 metres to the 
corner of a building. Thence north-westwards for about 20 metres along the 
face of the building to the' north-west corner of the buil4ing. Thence north
westwards for about 45 metres along the centre of a fence to the south corner of 
a building. Thence north-westwards along the 'face of the building to the west 
comer of the, huilding. Thence north-,eastwards for about 12 metres along the 
face of the building to its junotion with a fence. Thence north-westwards along 
the centre of the fence and continuing north-westwards along the centre of the 
back boundary fence of the houses on the south side of Balmoral Avenue in a 
Forth-westerly direotion for approximately 180 metres to its junction with the 
'hack boundary fence of No. 2 Upper Princes Street, thence in a northerly direc
tion along the centre of the hack boundary fence ,of the houses on the south 
side of Upp~r Princes Street for approximately 100 metres, then in a westerly 
direction for approximately 30 metres, then in a northedy direction for approxi
mately 100 metres to the junction of the north and west f~nces of No. 64 Upper 
Princes Street, thence in a westerly direction along the centre of a fence to its 
junction with the east houndary fence of No. 180 Cullybackey Road. The boun
dary now continues in a southerly direction along the'centre of the east fence of 
No. 180 Cullyhackey Road, then in a westerly direction along the south fence of 
No. 180 Cullybackey Road an4 then follows in a northerly direction the centre 
of the fence between No. 180 Cullybackey Road and the"railway propel1ty, thence 
the bound;uy follows the centre of the north fence of the railway property to the 
Carniny townland boundary. From this point the boundary follows in a south
weslterly 4irection the Caminy tQwnlan\l poyn\lary t9 its junction with BrQCkla-

J~ 
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mop.t townl~nd, follows in. a southerly direction Btocklamont towilland boundary 
to its junction with Ballee townland in Braid River, continues 'along the medial 
line of Braid River in a northerly direction to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises Beechwood .Avenue; Bridge Street (part of); Clonavon 
Road, Clonavon Road North, Clonavon Terrace, Galgorm Road (part of); Gal
gorm Street (part of), Grange Avenue, Grangegorm Drive, Grangeleigh Avenue, 
Grange Road, Grangewood Avenue, Kinhilt Street, Leighinmohr Avenue, 
Leighinmohr Park, Mill View Place, North Street (part of), Olp' Galgorm Road, 
Old Grange Avenue, Prospect Place, Robert Street {part of), Shanddn Park, 
Tullymore Park, Waveney Avenue, Waveney Road .and Woodland Avenue. 

17. CASTLE DEMESNE· 

Commencing at the junction of the medial lines Of HarryvWe Bridge and 
Braid River and thence in a northerly direction along the medial line of Harry
ville Bridge to the medial line of Bridge Street, along the medial line of Bridge 
Street in a north-easterly direction to its junction with North Street, along the 
medial line of North Street in a north-westerly direction to its junction with 
Galgorm Street. along the medial line of Galgorm Street in a north-easterly 
direction to its junction with Robert Street, along the medial !ineof Robert 
Street to its junction with Galgorm Road. Thence north-eastwards along the 
medial line of Galgorm Road mid its prolongation to the medial line of BalIy
money Road, along the me4ial line of Ballymoney Road in a northerly direction 
to its junction: with Fountain Place, .along the medial line of Fountain Pla~ in 
an easterly direction to its junction with Duke Street, Springwell Street and 
High Street, along Springwell Street in an easterly direction to its junction with 
Thomas Street, Ballymoney Street and William Street, along the medial line of 
VVilliam Street in an easterly direction to its junction with Broughshane Street, 
along the m~a,lline of Broughshane Street in a .southerly direction to its junction 
with Gtanville Drive and along the medial pne of Granville Drive in an easterly 
direction to the west boundary fem;e of Farm Lodge; thence in a southerly 
direction along this fence to its junction with4:he J,lorth fence of No. 22 GranviIle 
Drive; thence along the centre of the back boundary fence of the houses on the 
east si4e of Granville Drive to its junction with ,the north boundary fence of No. 
30 Glenravel Park; thence in an easterly direction along the centre of the north 
boundary fences of Nos. 30-38 Glentavel Park. From this point the boup.dary 
follows the centre of a fence in all!. easterlydiI)ection for approximately 300 'metres 
tio. the centre 10£ a d;rain; ;thenoe in a northerly direction along· the centre of . the 
drain for appJ.1oximately 120 metres; ,thence in a~easterly: di-rectionalong the 
c;entre line of a bank to Broughshane Lowertownland boundary in Braid River . 
. The boundary foUows Broughshane -Lower townlandbolIndaryalong .the.· .medial 
'line of the Braid River in a southerly: <lirection to the junctioJ,l '9f BalIykeeland 
Broughshane Lower· townland boundaries. From this point~he .b.oundary pro
ceeds south-westwards· along the nprth-western. :tJ.ouudarYi of 'BaUykeeltownlanp. 
to its north~western extremity al).d along the former boundary between Townhall 
Ward and Harryville Ward to th~ point first )Ilen~ioned. . 

The Ward comprises Albert Place, Ballymoney Road (part of), BalIymoney 
Street, Bri4ge Street (part of), ·Bridge Street Place, Broadway Avenue, Broad Way, 
Broughshane Street (part of), Bryan. Street, BurmaPll:l-ce, ·Carndufl' Drive, Castle 
Street, Church Street, Coach Entry, Corlea Gardens, Demesne Avenue, Fountain 
Place (par.t of), Galgomi Road ~art of), Galgorm Street (part of); Garfield 
Place, George Street, Glenravel Park, Glenshesk iQrive,. Granville Drive (part of), 
Oreenvale Street, High Street, John Street, Linenhall Street, Meetinghouse Lane, 
Mill Row, Mill Street, Mill Street Lower, North Street (part of), Rock View, 
Robert Street~art of), Springwell Street (part of), Tandree Grove, Ttostan 
Avenue, Wellington Street and William Street (part of). 

,.: 
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18. PARK 
. ' Commencing at the junction of the medial lines of Thomas Street, Ballymoney 
Street, WilIiam Street and Springwell Street, thence· in a westerly direotion along 
the medial line of Springwell Street to its junction with High Street, Fountain 
Place and Duke Street, along the medial line of Fountain Place in a westerly 
direction to its junotion with Ballymoney Road,. along the medial line of Bally
money Road in a southerly direction to its jUnction with the northerly prolonga
tion of the medial line of Galgorm Road. Thence south-westwards along the 
medial line of Galgorm Road to <the south-eastw;i.rds prolongation of the east 
face of a building at the south corner of the garden ·of No. 41 Galgorm Road. 
Thence north-westwards along the said prolongation and continuing along the 
east and north face of the ,building to the south-west boundary fence of the 
garden of No. 41 Galgorm Road. Thence in a north-westerly direction along the 
oeIltre of the said fence for about 20 :Q1etres to the corner of a building. Thence 
north"westwarqs for about 20 metres along the face of the .building to the north
west corner of the building. Thence north-westwards for about 45 metres along 
the centre of a fence to the south corner of a building. Thence notth-westwards 
along the face of the ·building to ,the west corner of the building. Thence north
eastwards for about 12 metres along the face of the building to its junction with 
a fence. Thence north-westwards along the centre of the fence and continuing 
north-westwards along the centre of the back boundary fence of the houses on 
the south side of Balmoral Avenue in a north-westerly direction for approxi
mately 180 metres to its junction with the. back boundary fence of No. 2 Upper 
Princes Street, thence in .a northerly direction along the centre of the back 
boundary fence of the houses on the south side of Vpper Princes Street for 
approximately 100 metres, then in a wes1;erly direction for approximately 30 
metres, then in a northerly direction forllJpproximately 100 metres to the junction 
,of the north and west fences of No. 64 Upper Princes Street, <thence in a westerly 
direction along the oentre ·of a fence to its junction with the east boundary fence 
of No. 180 Cullybackey Road. The boundary now continues in a southerly direc
tion 'along 1he centre of the east fence of No. 180 Cullybackey Road, then in a 
Westerly direction along the south fence of No. 180 Cullybackey Road and then 
follows in a northerly direction the centre of the fence between No. 180 Cully
backey Road and the railway property, then the boundary follows the cen1reof 
the north fence of the railway property to the Carniny townlanq boundary. 
From this point the boundary follows the Carniny townland boundary for 
approximately 95 metres in a north-easterly direction to its junction with the 
medial line of Cullyhackey Road, along the-medial line of Cullybackey Road in 
a south-easterIy direction to its junction with the southerly prolongation of the 
east fence of the dismantled railway, 'along this prolongation in a noI'therly 
direction and continuing .along the centre of this fence to its junction with the 
west· side of BaIlymoney Road and its prolonga<tion to the medial line of 
BaiIymoney Road, thence along the medial line of Ballymoney Road in a north
westerly direction for approximately 8 metres to its junction with, the southerly 
prolongation of the east fence of the disn?-antled railway and conti~uing along 
this prolongation and ·the centre of the fence in a north-easterly direction to its 
jl,lnction with the west side of Old Ballymoney Road. From this point the 
boundary continues across the Old Ballymon,ey Road to the junction of the 
,east side of the Old Ballymonay Road and the south fence ·of the dismantled 
railway, thence in a north-easterly direction along the centre of the south fence 
of the dismantled railway and its prolongation to the medial line of Doury Road, 
along the medial line of Doury Road, in a southerly direction continuing along 
the medial line of Thomas Street to the point first mentioned. 

The Watd comprises Ballymoney :Road fjpart of), Balmoral Avenue, Car· 
narvbn Place, Clarence Street, Cullybackey Road, Doury Road (part of), Duke 
Street, Fountain Place (part of), Galgorm Road (part of), Greenmount Avenue, 
Greeninount Place, Greenmount Terrace, Hill Street, Rope Street, Meadow 
Street, Mount Street, Old Ballymoney Road, Parkmore Drive, Park Street; Princes 
Place, Princes Street, Princes Street Upper, Smithfield Place) Sprin~ell Street 
(part of) 'and Tnomqs Street (papt of). . 

" I 
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19. FAIR GREEN 
Commencing at the junction of the medial lines of William Street, Bally

money Street, Srpringwell Street and Thomas Street, thence in a northerly direc
tion along the medial line of Thomas Street then Doury Road to its junction with 
the westerly prolongation of a fence on the east side approximately 30 metres 
north of the junction of Rowallane Drive and Doury Road. The boundary 
follows the prolongation and then the fence in an easterly direction for approxi
mately 90 metres to the townland boundary between Dunclug and Ballyloughan, 
thence it follows this boundary in a northerly direction for approximately 10 
metres to a fence junction, thence .along the centre of a fence in an easterly 
direction for approximately 190 metres to a fence junction and in. a southerly 
direction along the centre of a fence for approximately 57 metres and the south 
prolongation of this fence to the boundary fence of a cemetery. From this point 
it follows the centre of the west fence of the cemetery in a south-westerly 
direction to its junction with the south fence of the cemetery, thence in an 
easterly direction for approximately 118 metres along the centre of the south 
fence of the cemetery to its junction with the west fence of Waveney Hospital, 
continuing along the centre ·of the west fence of Waveney Hospital in a southerly 
~:lirection to its junction with the south fence of Waveney Hospital, thence along 
the centre of the south fence of Waveney Hospital ano its prolongation to its 
junction with Cushendall Road. From this point it follows the medial line of 
Cushendall Road in a southerly direction to the junction of CushendaH Road, 
Broughshane Road, Warden Street, Market Road and Broughshane Street, along 
the medial line of Broughshane Street in a southerly direction to its junction with 
William Street and along the medial line of William Street in a westerly direction 
to the point first mention eo. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Ballyloughan (part of) and Dunclug 
(part of) and also includes Broughshane Street (part of), Cushendall Road (part 
of), Devenagh Way, Doury Park, Doury Road (part of), Fair Hill Lane, Glenarifi 
Crescent, Glendun Drive, Greenview, Holland Park, Hyde Park, Kensington 
Plark, Kew Gardens, Kew Link, Market Road, Regent's Park, Richmond Park, 
Richmond Walk, Sandown Park, 'Fhomas Street (part of), Wayside Green ano 
William Street (part of). . 

20. DUNCLUG 
Commencing at the junction of the medial lines of Market Road, Cushendall 

Road, Broughshane Road, Warden Street and Broughshane Street and thence in 
a southerly direction along the medial line of Broughshane Street to its junction 
with Granville Drive, along the medial line of Granville Drive in an easterly 
direction to the west boundary fence of Farm Lodge, thence in a southerly 
direction along this fence to its junction with the north fence of No. 22 Granville 
Drive, thence along the centre of .the back fence ·of the houses on the east side 
of Granville Drive to its junction with the north boundary fence of No. 30 
Glenravel Park, thence in an easterly direction along the centre of tbe north 
boundary fences of Nos. 30-38 Glenravel Park. From this point the boundary 
follows the centre of a fence in an easterly direction for approximat~ly 300 
metres to the centre of a drain, thence in a northerly direction along the centre 
of the main for approximately 120 metres, thence in an easterly direction along 
the centre line of a bank to Broughshane Lower townland boundary in Braid 
River. The boundary follows Broughshane Lower townland boundary along the 
medial line of Braid River in a southerly direction to the junction of Ballykeel 
and Broughshane Lower townland boundaries. Thence north-eastwards along 
the boundary between the townlands of Broughshane Lower and Ballykeel and 
Broughshane Lower and Crebilly to the medial line ·of the Motorway. Thence 
in a northward direction along the centre of the fence between the carriageways 
of the Motorway to the boundary between the townlands of Dunclug and Killy .. 
flugh. Thence westwards along the 'boundary between the townlands of Dunclug 
and Killyflugh and Dunclug and Ballyloughan to the centre of a county road 
approximately 115 metres south of the junction of Dunclug, Ballyloughan and 
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Killyflugh townlan<J.s. From this point the boundary follows the medial line of a 
county road in a south-westerly direction for approximately 355 metres to a 
cross-roads, thence in a southerly direction along the medial line of a county 
road to a medial point on the Doury Road at its junction with the westerly 
prolongation of a fence on the east si4e approx~mately 30 metres north of the 
junction ·of Rowallane Drive and Doury Road. The boundary follows the 
prolongation and then the fence in an easterly direction for approximately 90 
metres to the townland boundary between Dunclug and Ballyloughan, thence it 
follows this townland boundary in a northerly direction for approximately 10 
metres to a fence junction, thence along the centre of a fepce in an easterly 
direction for approximately 190 metres to a fence junotion and in a southerly 
direction aloag the centre of a fence for approximately 57 metres and the south 
prolongation of this fence to the boundary fence of a cemetery. From this point 
it fonows the centre of the west fence of 'the cemetery in a south-westerly 
direction to its junction with the south fence of the cemetery, thence in an 
easterly 4irection for approximately 118 metres along the centre of the south 
fence of the cemetery to its junction with the west fence of Waveney Hospital, 
continuing along the centre of the west fence. of Waveney Hospit~l in a southerly 
direction to its junction with ,the south fence of Waveney Hospital, thence along 
the centre of the south fence of Waveney Hospital and its prolongation to its 
junction with Cushendall Road. Thence it follows the medial line of Cushendall 
Road in a southerly direction to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Ballygarvey (part of), Ballyloughan 
(part of), Bottom ~part of), Broughshane Lower (part of), Drumfane (part of) 
and Dunc1ug (patt of) and also includes Braid Valley Hospital, Broughshane 
Road, Broughshane Street (part of), CushendalI Road (part of), Deramore 
Avenue, Deramore Crescent, Deramore Dr~ve, Deramore Gardens, Deramore 
Park, Fisherwick Crescent, FisherwiCk Gardens, Granville Drive (part of), Hugo
mont ParK, Slemish Drive, Suffolk Street, Summerfield Street, Warden Street and 
Waveney Hospital. 

21. BALLYLOUGHAN 
Commencing at the junction 'Of the boundaries between the townlands of 

Ballyloughan, Leymore and Clogher and thence in a south-westerly direction 
along the boundaory between BaHyloughan and Leymore to its junction with 
Old Ballymoney Rqad, thence along the boundary between Leymore an4 Bally
loughan town lands for approximately 100 metres to its junction with the east: 
wards prolongation of the medial line of a county road. Thence westwards along 
the said prolongation and continuing along the medial line of this county road 
to its junction with Ballymoney Road .and another county road, thence in a 
south-westerly direction along the medial line of the county roa4 to its. junction 
with GaIgorm Parks townland iboundary approximately 210 metres south-west 
of Carniny County Primary School, thence in a south-easterly direction along 
the townland boundaries between Carniny and Galgorm Parks, Carniny and 
Brocklamont to the southern boundary ·of Carniny. Froll1 this point it follows 
Carniny townland boundary in a north-easterly direction to its. junction with 
Cullybackey Road, along the medial line of Cullybackey Road in a south
easterly direction to its junction with the southerly prolongation of the east 
fence of the dismantled railway, along the prolongation in a northerly direction 
and continuing along the centre of this fence to its junction with the west side 
of Ballymoney Road and its prolongation to the medial line of Ballymoney 
Road, thence along the medial line of BalIymoney Road in a north-westerly 
direction for approximately 8 metres to its junction with the southerly prolonga
tion .of the east fence of the dismantled railway and continuing along this 
prolongation and the centre of the fence in a north-easterly direction to its 
junction with the west side of Old Ballymoney Road. From this point the 
boun~ary continues across the Old Ballymoney Road to the junction of the 
east side ·of the Old Ballymoney Road and .the south fence of the dismantled 
railway, thence in a north-easterly direction along the centre of the south fence 
of the dismantled railway and its prolongation to the medial line of Doury 
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Road, along ·the medial line of Doury Road in a northerly direction th~n 
continues in .a northerly direction along the medial line .of a c'ounty road to a' 
cross-roads, thence along the medial line of a county toad in:a north-easterly 
direction to its junction with the townland boundary between BaIlyloughan and 
Dunclug. From this point it foIIows in a northerly direction the boundary 
between Ballyloughan and Dunclug, BaIlyloughan and KiIlyfiugh, BaIlyloughan 
and Clogher ,to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of BalIyloughan (part of), Carniny (part 
of) and Leymore (part of) and also includes Carniny Road. 

.' 
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Magherafelt Local Government District 

The District ccmprises 15 Wards ·the names and boundaries ,cf which 
are as follows. 

NAMES OF WARDS AND DESCRIPTION OF BOUNDARIES 

1. SWATlRAGH 
The Ward comprises the townlands of BallymacilCu;rr, Ballynian, Beagh 

(Temporal), Carrowmenagh, Corlacky, Culnagrew, Glebe, Gortinure, Granaghan, 
GriIIagh, Halfgayne, Keady; KnockoneiII, Lismoyle, Macknagh, Moneysharvan, 
Slaghtneill, SwatrMh, Tima,conway, Tirhugh, TJrkane, Tirnony and Tullykeeran 
Mountain. . 

2. UPPERLANDS 
The Ward ccmprises the townlands of Culnady, Drumard, Drumlane, 

Drumnacanon, Drumoolish, Dunglady, Gorteade, Killygullib Glebe, Killymuck 
Glebe, Lisgorgan Glebe, Moneysallin, Tirgarvil, Tirnageeragh and Upperlands. 

3. VALLEY 
The Ward comprises the townl~l.llds o(Fallahogy, Glenone, lnishrush, Lislea, 

Lisnagroat, Moneygran, Moneystaghan-Ellis, Moneystaghan-Macpeake, Moya
goney, Moyknock, Mullaghnamoyagh and Tyanee. 

4. LOWER GLENSHANE 
Commencing at the junction of thetownlands of Currudda, Tullykeeran 

Mountain and Ballyknock thence in an easterly direction along the boundaries 
between the townlands of Tullykeeran Mountain and Ballyknock, Tirkane and 
Ballyknock, Carrowmenagh and Ballyknock, Carrowmenagh and Tullyheran, 
Tirnony and Tullyheran, Tirnony and Part of Falgortrevy, Craigmore and Part 
of Falgortrevy, Craigadick and Part of Falgortrevy, Craigadick and Tullyheran, 
Craigadick and Falgortrevy, Ballynahone Beg and Falgortrevy, Ballynahone Beg 
and Fallagloon, Drumballyhagan and Fallagloon, Drumballyhagan and 
BracaghreiIIy, Drumballyhagan and' Lisnamuck, Drumcrow and Lisnamuck, 
Drumcrcw and Kirley, Mcybeg Ktrley and Kirley, Moybeg Kirley and Dr·um
ccnready, Mcneyguiggy and Drumconready, Mcneyguiggy and Ballynure, 
Mcneyguiggy and Mcyheeland and tpence alcng the bcundary between Glebe 
and McyheeJand to. a pcint cn the centre of the Draperstown -Tobermcre rcad. 
Thence in a !lcuth-westerly directicn alcng the medial line of the afcresaid road 
to. the ,boundary between Mcykeeran and Mcyheeland. Thence in a ncrth
'westerl!y directicn alcng the bcundary :between the tcwnlands of /Moykeeran 
and Mcyheeland and MuInavco and Moykeeran. Thence alcng the boundary 
between D~rynoyd and Moykeeran, Derryncyd and strawmcre, Demynoyd and 
Doon, Derryncd and Bancran Glebe, Drumderg and Bancran Glebe, Drumderg 
and Glengcmna, Dunlogan and Glengcmna, Dunlcgan and Finglen, Dunlogan 
and Gcyles, Dunlcgan and Glenedra, M,oneyneany and Glenedra, Mcneyneany 
and Teeav.an, Moneyneany an!! Cluntygeeragh, Moneyneany and Glenshane, 
Moylamlaght and Glenshane, Duumurry and Glenshane, Clcane and Glenshane, 
Carnamoney and Glenshane, Coolnasillagh and Glenshane, Kirley and Glen-

. shane, Bracaghreilly and Glenshane, Fallagloon and Glenshane, Fallaghloon and 
Ourruda, Fallyllea and Ourrudda, B~llyknock and Currudda. to the point first 
menHoned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands' cif Bllllykncck, Ballynure and Bracaghreilly, 
Ca,rnamoney, Cloane, CoolnasiIIagh, Derrynoyd, Drumconready; Drumderg, 
Dunlogan, Dunmurry, Falgortrevy; Fallag16on, Fallylea, Kirley, Lisnamuck, 
Moneyneany; Moydamlaght, Moyheeland (part ·of), Mlilnavco, Part of Falgortrevy 
and Tullyhetan. . . 
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5. MAGHERA 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Craigadick, Craigmore, Largantogher, 

Moneymore, MulIagh and Tamnymullan. 

6. GULLADUFF 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Ballymacpeake Lower, Ballymacpeake 

Upper, Beagh (Spiritual), Crew, Curragh, Dreenan, Drumard, Drummuck, Eden, 
Gi.Illaduff, Knocknakielt, Moyagall, Slaghtybogy and Tamnymattin. 

7. 'I'OBERMORE , 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Annagh and Moneysterlin, Ballynahone 

Beg, Brac).caghlislea, Calmore, Clooney, Cloughfin, Coolsaragh, Drumard, 
Drumballyhagan, DrumbalIyhagan Clark, Drumcrow, Duntibryan, Glebe, 
Gortahurk, Gortamney, Gortnaskey, Granny, Killynumber, Killytoney, Money
guiggy, Moneyshanere, Mormeal, Moybeg Kirley, Moyesset, Tamnyaskey, 
Tobermore and Thllyroan. 

8.KNOCKCLOGHRIM 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Aghagaskin, Ballinderry, Ballyheifer, 

Ba:Ilynacross, Ballynagown, Ballyp,ahone More, Ballynocker, Broagh, Cabragh, 
Carricknakielt, Curran, Derganagh, Dromore, Drumlamph, Drumrainey, Drum
samney, Glenmaquill, Grange, Lemnaroy, Luney, Lurganagoose, Motalee, 
Mullaghbqy, Rocktown, Rosgarran and Toberhead. . 

9. BEIJLAGHY 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Ballymacombs Beg, Ballyri1acombs 

More, Ballynease-Helton, Ballynease-Macpeake, Ballynease-Strain, Ballyscullion 
West, Drumanee Lower, Drumanee Upper, East Glebe Intake (on the east side of 
Ballyscullion West townland), Mullaghboy, Old Town Deer Park, Old Town 
Downing, Tamlaghtduff and West Glebe. 

10. CASTLED A WSON 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Annaghmore, BalLydermot, Edenreagh 

Intake (to the east of Ballydermot townland), Intake (to the east of Leitrim 
townland), Killyberry, Killyberry Boyd, Killyberry Downing, Leitrim, Shane
mulagh, Tamnadeese and Tamniaran. 

11. DRAPERSTOWN 
Commencing at the junction of the boundaries of the townlands of Finglen, 

Dunlogan and Goles and thence in an easterly direction along the boundaries 
between Dunlogan and Finglen, Dunlogan and Glengomna, Glengomna and 
Drumderg, Bancran Glebe and Drumderg, Bancran Glebe and Detrynoyd, 

( Derrynoyd and Doon, Derrynoyd and Strawmore, Derrynoyd and Moykeeran. 
. Thence in easterly direction along the boundaries between Mulnavoo and 

Moykeeran, Moyheeland 'and MoykeeraIl, to a point on the centre of the 
Draperstown-Tobermore Road. Thence in a north-easterly direction along the 
medial line of the aforesaid road to the boundary between Moyheeland and 
Glebe. Thence in. a southerly direction along the boundaries between 
Moyheeland and Glebe. Moyheeland and Gortnaskey, Moyhee1and -and 
Drumard, Cahore and Drumard, Drumard and Straw Mountain, Straw 
Mountain and Gortahurk, Straw Mountain and Letteran, Corick and 
Letteran, Corick and Derryganard, Corick and Mobuy, Corick and Ballybriest, 
Brackagh and Ballybriest, Thllybrick and Ballybriest, Tullybrick and Slaght
freeden, Tullybrick and Davagh Lower, Glenviggan and Davagh Lower, 
Glenviggan and Davagh Upper, Glenviggan and Broughderg, Glenviggan and 
Tievebrack, GletlViggan and Brackagh North, Moyard and Brackagh North, 
Moneyconey and Brackagh North, MoneycoIiey and Leaghs, Moneyconey and 
Goles, Cavanreagh and Goles, Glengomna and Goles, Finglen and Goles, to 
the point first mentioned. 
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'The Ward comprises the townlands of Bancran Glebe, Brackagh, Cahore, 
Cavanreagh, Cloughfin, COJ:ick, Disert, Doon, Glengonina, Glenviggan, Labby, 
Moneyconey, Moyard, Moyheeland, Moykeeran, Owenreagh, Straw, Strawmore, 
Straw Mountain, Tonaght and TuIlybl'ick. 

1.2, LECUMPHER 
'The Ward comprises the townlands of BaIlycomlargy, Ballymacpherson, 

Ballymoghan Beg, Ballymoghan More, Ballymu9kleheany, BaIlymully, Boveagh, 
Brackagh Slieve Gallion, Carmean, Carncose, Carndaisy, Coolshinny, Cranny, 

. Cullion, Curr, Dunarnon, Dunronan, Durnascallon, GortagiIIy, Gortanewry, 
Iniscarp, Keenaght, Killyboggin, Killyfaddy, Knocknagin, Larrycormick, Leckagh, 
Lecumpher, Lisalbanagh, Longfield, Magherascullion, Megargy, MoymuckIemurry, 
Quilly, Roshure, Stranagard, Tamnadoey, Tintagh, Tirgan and Tullynagee. 

13. BALLYMAGUIGAN 
The W~rd cOIl}prises the townlands of Aughrim, BaIlymaguigan, Ballymulderg 

~eg, Ballymulderg More, BaIlynagarv,e, Carraloan (Glebe), Derrygarve, 
Drumenagh, Punamoney Intake (to the north-east of The Creagh (Etre and 
Otre»), Intake (to. the south of The Creagh (Etre and Otre», Killyneese, 
Lisnamorrow, Polepatrick, The Creagh (Etre and Otre) and Tullylinkisay. 

14. TOWN PARKS WEST 
Commencing at the junction of the boundaries of the townlands of Motalee, 

Dunarnon and Town Parks of Magherafelt and thence in a north-easterly 
direction along the boundary between the townlands of Motalee and Town Parks 
of Magherafelt, and continuing along the boundary between Mullaghboy and 
Town Parks of Magherafelt to a point opposite the centre of the continuation of 
Union Road. Thence in a south-easterly direction along the medial line of the 
aforesaid road and Union Road to a point opposite the centre of Broad Street. 
Thence'in a southerly direction along the medial line of Broad .Street to a point 
in the Diamond opposite the medial line of Market Street. Thence in a westerly 
direction to a point opposite the medial line of Queen Street. Thence along the 
medial line of Queen Street and Moneymore Pass to the road junction at the 
Baptist Church. Thence along the medial line of the road that runs in a south
easterly direction to its junction with the boundary between Leckagh and Town 
Parks of Magherafelt. Thence in a south-westerly direction along the boundaries 
between Town Parks of Magherafelt and Leckagh, Town, Parks of Magherafelt 
and Killyfaddy, Town Parks of Magherafelt and Coolshinny, Town Parks of 
Magherafelt and Dunarnon to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townland of Town Parks of Magherafelt (part of) 
and also, includes Broad Street (west side), Desertmartin Road, Garden Street, 
Garden Terrace, Glenburn Park, Glenburn Place, Highfield Crescent, Highfield 
Road, Hospital Road (west side), Leckagh Road, Lester, Drive, Lester Gardens, 
Lester Park, Lester Terrace, Megargy Line, Moneymore Road (west side), 
Mulaghboy Crescent, Mulaghboy Hill, Mulaghboy Lane, Queen Street (west side), 
Rainey Street, Tobermore Road, Union Road (west side), Westland Drive, 
Westland Gardens and Westland Road. ' 

15. TOWN PARKS EAST 
Commencing at the junction of the boundaries of the townlands of Town 

Parks of Magheni.felt, BaIlyheifer, Dunamoney and, thence in a north-westerly' 
direction along the boundary between Town Parks of Magherafelt' and Ballyheifer, 
and continuing along the boundary between Town Parks of Magherafelt and 
Mullaghboy to a point opposite the centre of the continuation of Union Road. 
Thence in a south-easterly direction along the medial line of the aforesaid road 
and Union Road to a point" opposite the centre of Broad Street. Thence in a 
southerly direction along the medial line of Broad Street to a point in the 
Diamond opposite the medial line of Market Street. Thence in a westerly 
direction to a point opposite the medial line of Queen Street. Thence 
along the medial line of QlJ(f(fP Stre(:t aml M9neymore pa$S to the road junction at 

l84 
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the B~ptist Church. Thence along the medial: line of the road tl1at runs' in a, 
south-easterly direction to its junction with' the boundary between Leckagh and 
Town Parks of Magherafelt. Thence in an easterly direction alqng the boundaries 
between Town Parks of Magherafelt and: Leckagh, Town Parks of Magherafelt 
and Killyfaddy, Town Parks of Magherafelt and Dunamoney to the point first 
mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Glebe and Town Parks of Magherafelt 
(part of) and also includes Aughrim Road,' Ballytonan Road, Beechland Drive, 
Beechland Place, Beechland Road, Broad Street (east side), CastIedawson Road 
Convent, Church Street, Churchwell Lane, Fair Hill, .Golf Terrace, Golf Terrace 
Upper, GreenvaIe Park, Hospital Road (east side) (includes Mid~UlsterHospital), 
King Street, Kirk Avenue, Market Square, Meeting Street, Moneymore Road 
(east side), Pound Road, Princess Drive, Princess Gardens,Pi~ilcess Terrace, 
Queen's Avenue, Queen Street (east side), Slemish View, Sperrin Drive, Sperrin 
View, Station Road and Union Road (east side). ' 

The District includes: 
a That porHon of Lough Neagh lying west of the former boundary 

between the adminis·trative counties of Antrim and Londonderry and north of 
'a line joining the eastern extremity of the 'bouIldary .betw_een Drumenagh and 
BaIlyronan townlands .to a pojint situated at Eastings H· 296986 Northings 
H 3.86110 on the a.bove-mentioned Gounty Boundary. 

b Tha.t portion of the River Bann on the west sideorf the formet boundary 
between the administrative counties of Antrim and Londonderry fJ.1om Lough 
Neagh to a. Hne joining the northern extremity of the, boundary between Kilrea 
and Moneyg,ran townlands and a point on the aforesaid County Boundary 100 
metres west of the centre }.ine of the river structure nearest to the north entrance 
of the Portna Canal. 
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Cookstown Local Government District 

The District comprises 15 Wards the names and boundaries of which are 
as follows. 

NAMES OF WARDS AND DESCRIPTION OF BOUNDARIES 

1. DUNNAMORE 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Ballynasollus, Beaghbeg, Beagh-More, 

Beleevna-Beg, Belevna-lMore, BeUonanean, Broughderg, Cavanoneill, Cloghfin, 
Corvanaghan, Davagh Lower, Davagh Upper, Drumshanbo . Glebe, DUngate, 
Dunnamore, Evishacrancussy, Evishanoran, Evishbrack, Gortaclady, Killeenan, 
Killucan, Kinnagillian, MeeI1anea, MeenascaIlagh, Moboy, MurnelIs, Teebane 
and Tulnacross. 

2. POMEROY 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Aghafad, Allen, Bardahessiagh, 

Carnenny, Cavanacaw, Cavanakeeran, Corrycroar, Derrygortanea, Derryhash, 
Edendoit, Gortind~rragh (Detached Portion), Gor.tnagarn, Killey, Knockavaddy, 
Lime Hill, Lurganeden, Moneygaragh, Moymore; Mullynure, Munderrydoe, 
p.ometoy, Segsiagh (Scott), Tanderagee, The Bonn, Tirniskea and Turnabarson. 

3. LISSAN 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Aughlish, Ballybriest, Ballynagilly, 

Brackagh, Caneese, Clagan, Claggan, Cluntyganny, Coolreaghs, Creevagh, Creeve, 
berrycrummy Derryganard, Dirnan, Drumard, Drumearn, Drumgrass, 
Dunman, Dunmore, Feegarran, Glebe, Killybasky, Killymam, Knockadoo, 
Letteran, Lissan, Lissan Demesne, Maloon, Mobuy, Muff, Rossmore, Slaght
freeden, Tamlaghtmore, Tamyhagan, Tatnagilta, Toberlane, Tullagh, Tullycall, 
Tullynure and Unagh. 

4. OAKLANDS 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Ballygroogan, Clare, Clontyferagh, 

Cluntydoon, Corchoney, Corkill, Craigs, Derrinleagh, Doons, Drum, Drumard, 
Drumnacross Lower, Drumnacross Upper, Drumnaglogh, Drumnamalta, 
Ca1cussagh, Glassmullagh, Glenavny, Gortcar (Glassy), Gortiad, Gortin, Gor-tna
gross, Gortreagh (formerly in Lissan.Lower DED), Gortreagh (formerly: in Slate 
Quarry DED), Keimagh, Ki1cronagh, Kildress Lower, Kildress Upper, Killy
curragh, Knockaleery, Legnacash, Mackenny, Magheraglass, Moveagh, Muntober, 
Oaklands, Oritor, Shivey, Skenahergny, Strews, Tamlaght, Tamnaskeeny, 
Tattykeel, Terrywinny, Tirmacshane, Tiraskea (Bayly), Tullyodonnell, Tullyreavy 
and Tullyroan. 

5. SANDHOLES 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Annaghananam, Annaghmore, 

Annaghquin, Annaghteige, Annahavil, Ardcurnber, ArdvarI1ish, Ballymully Glebe, 
Ballynacroy, Ballynakilly, Ballyreagh, Ballysudden, Cady; Cahoo, Coolkeeghan, 
Cross Glebe, Derryraghan, Desertcreat, Donaghey, Donaghrisk, Downs, 
DrurnbalIyhugh, Drummillard, Drummond, Dl"UInraw, Finvey, Gallanagh, 
Gortacar (Doris), Gortagammon, Gortagowan, Gortava;le, Gortavilly, Gortfad 
Glebe, Gowshill, Grange, High Cross, Killycolp, Killygarvan, Killymoon Demesne, 
Killyneedan, Kiltyclay, Kiltyclogher, Knockaconny, . Lammy, Legacurry, 
Lisnanane, Loughry, Low Cross, Moree, Moynagh,. Mullaghshantullagh, 
Oughterard, Rockdale, Rockhead" Rousky, Sessiagh, Sessiagh (Lindesay), 
Sherrigrim, Skenarget, Strifehi111 T9lvin1 Tullaghoge, Tully,. Tullyard, TuHylagan 
and Tullywig¥an. . . 
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6. MONEYMORE 
The Ward comprises the townlands. of Annahavil, Ballindrum, Ballydawley, 

Ballydawley alias Crosspatrick, Ballyforlea, Carrydarragh, CoItrim, Crossnarea, 
Doluskey, Drununeen, Drumrot, Dunnabraggy, Feenan Beg, Feenan More, 
Moneyhaw, Moneymore and Turnafoace. 

7. COAGH 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Aghaveagh, Ballygonny Beg, Bally

gonny More, Ballyloughan, Ballymenagh, Ballynahone, Ballynargan, Clare, 
Cloghog, Coagh, Cranfield, Derrygonigan, Drumconvis, Drumcraw, Drumgarrell, 
Drummullan, Killybearn, Lismoney, Lisnahall, Mullaghtironey, New Buildings, 
Sessia, Tam~aght, Terressan, Tullyboy, Tullygare, TuIlyraw, Tullyweery land 
UrbaI. 

8. STEW ARTSTOWN 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Aghalarg, Aghalarg Bog, Annaghone, 

Ardpatrick, Ballyblagh, Ballymaguire, Ballyveeny, Ballywholan, Boyd's Farm, 
Brigh, Castle Farm, Claggan, Cloghfin, Common Moss, Coolatinny, Cratley, 
Curglassan, Donaghenry, Dooragh, Doorless, DrumaguTIion, Drumbanaway, 
Drumbulgan, Drumey, Drumgormal, Drumkern, Dufless, Eary Lower, Eary Upper, 
Edernagh, Enniskillen, Galvally or Stevensons Dowery, Glebe (Artrea), Glebe 
(Ballyc1og) (Main Portion), Glebe (Ballyclog) (Detached Portion), Glebe 
(Donaghenry), Glebe (Donaghenry) (Detached Portion); Gortac1oghan, Gortatray, 
Gortatray Bog, Gortigal, Gortnaskea, Innevall, Kilcoony, Killoon, Killymurphy, 
Knockanroe, Leek, Legmurn, Letterc1ery, Linnyglass, Lisboy, Liscausy, Liskittle, 
Lislee, Lisneight, Lurganboy, Lurgy, Mullantain, Outlands of Galvally, Ross, 
Rouskyro, Shankey, Soarn, Tamnylennan, Templereagh, Tievenagh (Main 
Portion), Tievenagh (Detached Portion), Thleyfaughan, Tullagh Beg, Tullagh 
More, Tullyconnell, TuIlyhurken, Tullylig, TuIlyveagh, Unicks and Urbalreagh. 

9. THE LOOP 
This Ward contains that portion of Lough Neagh as described hereunder: 

Commencing at the point where the boundary between the townlands of 
Drumenagh and Ballyronan More meets the western edge of Lough Neagh. 
Thence in a south-easterly direction for approximately 2,200 metres to a point 
on the former boundary Ibetween the administrative counties ,or Londonderry 
and Antrim (Irish Grid Reference 296986/386110). From this point the boundary 
continues in a south~easterly direc~ion 'along the aforesaid Iboundary bebween 
counties Londonderry and Antrim ,for approximately 3,570 metres to the junction 
of the rormer boundaries between the administrative counties -of Londonderry, 
Antrim and Tyrone (Irish Grid Reference 298778/382979). Thence the boundary 
c·ontinues in a south-westerly direc.fion along the former boundary between the 
administrative counties of Londonderry and Tyrone to the point where the 
boundary between the tOlWnlands ,of KiIlymuck and Lower Mullan meets the 
western edge of Lough Neagh. Thence the boundary continues in a northerly , 
direction along the west edge of Lough Neagh to the po:int first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Ardagh, Ballinderry, Ballydonnell, 
Ballyeglish, Ballygillen Beg, Ballygillen More, Ballygruby, Ballygurk, Ballylifford, 
Ballymoyle, Ballymulligan, Ballymultrea, Ballyneill Beg, Ballyneill More, Bally
nenagh, Ballynewy, Ballyriff, Ballyrogully, Ballyronan Beg, Ballyronan More, 
Belagherty, Druminard, Killyrrtuck, Maghadone, Mawillian, Rusky Lower, Rusky 
Upper and Tralee. 

10. ARDBOE 
This Ward contains that portion of Lough Neagh and islands therein as 

described hereunder: 
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Commencing at the point where the boundary between the townlands of 
Killymuck and Lower Mullan meets the western edge of Lough Neagh, thence 
in a north-easterly direction along the former boundary between the adminis
trative c·ounties of Londonderry and Tyrone to the junction ,of the former 
boundaries be~ween the administrative counties ·of Londonderry, Tyrone and 
Antrim Qlrish Grid Reference 298778/3.82979). Thence in a south -easterly 
direction along the former Iboundary between the administrative counties of 
Tyrone and Antrim to a point at Irish Grid Reference 302875/379022 and con
tinuing in: a southerly direction to the point on "lthe said boundary at Irish 
Gr:id Reference 302363/374520. From this point the boundary continues in a 
westerly direction to the point where the boundary between the townlands of 
Sessia and Farsnagh meets the western edge of Lough Neagh. Thence the 
boundary continues in a northerly direction along the west edge of Lough Naagh 
to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Anpaghmore, Anneeter Beg, Anneeter 
More, Ardean, Cluntoe (Quin), Cluntoe (Richardson), Derrycrin (Conyngham), 
Derrycrin (Eglish), Drumenny (Conyngham), Drumenny (Stewart), Kinrush, 
Kinturk, Lanaglug, Lower Mullan, Mullaghwotragh, Sessia, The Gort alias 
EgLish and Upper Mullan. 

11. KiLLYCOLPY 
This Ward contains that portion of Lough Neagh and islands therein as 

described hereunder: 

Commencing at the point where the boundary between the townlands of 
Sessia and Farsnagh meets the western edge of Lough Neagh, thence in an easterly 
direction to a point ,on ilhe former boundary between the administrative 
counties of Tyrone and Antrim at Ir,ish Grid Reference 302363/374520 and con
tinuing in a southerly direction along the aforesaid boundary to the junction of 
the former boundaries between the administrative counties ·of Tyrone, Antrim 

. and Armagh-Irish Grid Reference 301851/370017. Thence ~n a south-westerly 
direction along the former boundary between the administrative counties of 
Tyrone and Armagh to a point at Irish Grid Reference 294467/366957. From 
this point the boundary continues in a north -westerly direcHon to the po,int 
where the boundary between the townlands of Back Upper and Magheralamfield 
meets the western edge of Lough Neagh. Thence the bounda,ry continues in a 
north-easterly direction along the west edge of Lough Neagh to the point first 
mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Aghacolumb, Back Lower, Back Upper, 
Ballymurphy, Ballynafeagh, Belmount alias Ballynagowan Upper, Bellsgrove. 
alias Ballynagowan Lower, Brookend, Carnan, Dromore, Drumad, Drumard, 
Drlimhubbert, Elagh, Farsnagh, Feagh, Gortnagwyg, KiIIycanavan Lower, 
KiIIycanavan Upper, Killycolpy, Killygonlan," Killymenagh, Killywoolaghan, 
Kilmascally, Kilsally, Lurgyroe, Mullaghglass, Mullanahoe, OghiII, Stuart Hall, 
Tamlaghtmore, Tamnavally and Trickvallen. 

12. OLDTOWN 
Commt'?ncing at a point at the junction of the medial lines of the carriageways 

of Oldtown Street, William Street, and Oritor Street the boundary follows the 
medial lines of the carriageways of Oritor Street and Oritor Road to a point at 
the junction of Oritor Road and Morgan's Hill Road; thence northwards along 
the medial line of the carriageway of Morgan's Hill Road for about 250 metres 
to a point on a culvert over Mill Burn; thence westwards and northwestwards along 
the centre line of a fence to its junction with the boundary of Killymam townland. 
From this point the boundary follows in a north-easterly direction the boundary 
of Killymam and contiilues in a north-easterly direction along the boundary 
of Coolreaghs townland to a junction of the boundaries of Coolreaghs and 
Claggan townlands at a point about 270 metres north-east of the intersection 
of the boundary of Coolreaghs townland and the medial line of Coolreaghs Road; 
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thence the boundary follows the southern boundary of Claggan to its junction 
with the medial line of the road that is a continuation of Claggan Lane. Thence 
southwards along the medial line of the said road and continuing along the medial 
line of Claggan Lane to its junction with the medial line of Coolreaghs Road. 
From this point the boundary follows the medial lines of Coolreaghs Road, 
Lissan Road, Millburn Street and Oldtown Street to the pOInt first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises Claggan Lane (west side), Coolreaghs Road (part of), 
Edinburgh Drive, Factory Lane, Lissan Drive, Lissan Road (part of), Millburn 
Avenue, Millburn Close, Millburn Park, Millburn Street (west side), Morgan's 
Hill Road (part of), Nortliland Gardens, Oldtown Street (west side), Oritor Road 
(part 'of), Oritor Street (north side), Princess Avenue, Queens Avenue and 
Windsor ~rescent. 

13. NEWBUlLDlNGS 
Commencing at a point at the junction of the medial lines of the carriageways 

of William Street, Oritor Street, and Oldtown Street, the boundary follows the 
medial lines of the carriageways of Oldtown Street, Millburn Street, and Lissan 
Road to its junction with the southern prolongation of the medial line of 
Coqlreaghs Road. Thenc~.northwards along the said prolongation and continuing 
along the medial line of Coolreaghs Road to its junction with the medial line 
of Claggan Lane. Thence north-eastwards along the medial line of Claggan 
Lane and continuing along the medial line of the road that is a continuation 
of Claggan Lane to the point where it meets the southern boundary of Claggan 
townland. From this point the boundary follows in an easterly direction the 
southern boundaries of Claggan and Tamlaghtmore to the point at which it meets 
the western side of the Cookstown-Moneymore road; thence the boundary follows 
in a southerly direction the western boundaries of Ballymenagh, Tullygare, New 

I Buildings, and Clare townlands to a point at the intersection of the medial line 
of Fountain Road with the western boundary of Clare townland. From this 
point the boundary follows in a westerly direction the medial line of Fountain 
Road to a point at the junction of the medial lines of Fountain 
Road, Church Street and Chapel Street; thence the boundary follows the medial 
lines of Chapel Street, Loy Street, James Street and WiIliam Street to the point 
first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises Chapel Street (east side), Claggan Lane (east side), Coagh 
Crescent, Coagh Road, Coagh Street, Coolreaghs Road (part of), Dunmore 
Crescent, Fountain Road (north side), James Street (east side), Limekiln Lane, 
Lissan Road (part of), Loy Street (east side), Millburn Street (east side), Moles
worth Road, Molesworth Street, Moneymore Road,Old Coagh Road, Oldtown 
Street (east-side), Rocheville, Union Place, Union Street and William Street (east 
side). 

14. TULLAGH 
Commencing at a point at the junction of the medial lines of Oritor Street 

Oldtown Street, and William Street the boundary follows the medial lines of 
William Street, James Street, Loy Street, Chapel Street and Church Street to 
a point at the intersection of the medial lines of Church Street and Chapel Ro~d; 
thence westwards along the medial line of Chapel Road to a point at its intersection 
with the medial line of Westland Road South; thence in a northerly direction along 
the medial line of Westland Road South to a point about 110 metres northwest 
of the junction o~ Westland,Road South and Cemetery Road on the prolongation 
of a fence runnmg south-west from Westland Road South. From this. point 
the boundary follows the centre line of a fence running south-west to Greenvale 
for about 150 metres; thence in an undefined direct line for about 33 metres and 
then along the medial line of a short stream to its junction with the. Ballinderry 
River; thence in a north-westerly direction along the medial line of the Ballinderry 
River to its junction with the eastern .boundary of Tullagh townla:nd. From this 
point the boundary moves north along the eastern boundaries of Tullagh, Auglish, 
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and Maloon townland~ to·· fueCsouthern . houndary of ·:r(illyniain townland; then 
the boundary turns east and follows the southern boundary of Killymam townland 
for about 235 metres; thence it follows the centre line of a fence south-ea.stwards 
and eastwards to a point at a culvert over Mill Burn in the centre of Morgan's 
JIill Road. From this point the· boundary . moves southwards along the medial 
line of Morgan's Hill R.oad for abollt 250 metres to a point at the intersection 
of the medial lines of Morgan's :aill Road and Oritor Road; thence along the 
medial liI).es of Oritor Road and Oritor Street to the point first m~ntioned . 

. The Ward comprises Burnbrae Ctescent, Burn Road, Central Avenue, Chapel 
Road (part of), Chapel Street (west side), Church Street (west side), Convent 
Road, Fair Hill Close~ Fairhill RQad, James Street (west side), Loy Street (west 
side), Morgan's Hill Road (part of), Oritor Crescent, Oritor Road (south side), 
Oritor Street (south side), Park Avenue, Rathbeg, St. Brigid's Convent, St. Jean 
Cottages, Westland Crescent, Westland Homes, WestIandPark,. WestIand Road, 
Westland Road South (part of) and William Street (west side). 

15. GORTALOWRY 
COmniencing at a point at the junction of the me<;1iallines of the carriageways 

of Church Street, Chapel Street,and Fountain Road the boundary follows the 
medial line of· Fountain Road to a point at its intersection with, the western 
boundary of Clare townland; thence in a southerly direction along the western 
boundary of Clare townland and thence along tlie western boundary ·of Killymoon 
Demesne to a point on Kings Bridge at the· middle of 'the Cookstown ~Dungannon 
Road. From this point tb.e boundary follows westwards th.e northern boundary· 
of Coolkeeghan townland to its junction with the· boundary of Ballyreagh town
lan,d, thence north-west along the northern boundaries of Ballyreagh and 
Kilcronagh townlands and north along the eastern boundaries of Ballygroogan 
and Drumard townlands to a point at the ml<;1dle of the Ballinderry River. From 
this point. the boundary moves south·-east along the medial line of the Ballinderry 
River for about 510 metres to its intersection with the medial line of a sman 
stream entering from the east; thence along· the medial line of the small stream 
for about 40 metres and then in an undefined direct line for about 33 metres to a 
fence the centre line of which the boundary tp.en follows .to the junction of. that 
fence with Westland Road South at a point about 110 metres north-west of the . 
junction of We(ltland Road "South and Cemetery Road. From this point the. 
boundary follows the medial line of Westland Road South to a point at the 
intersection of the medial lines of WestIand Road South and Chapel Road; thence 
along the medial line of Chapel Road to a point at the intersection of the medial 
lines of Chapel Road and Church Street; -thence along the medial line of Church 
Street to the point first mentioned. I 

The Ward comprises the. townlands of Derryloran ·alias Kirktown· and Glebe 
(Derryloran) and, also includes Castle Road, Chapel Road (part of), Church 
Street (part of), Cooke ·Crescent; Derryloran Place, Drum Road, Dungannon 
Road, Dunleath Avenue, Fountain Roa<i (south· side), Glenavon Gardens, 
Glenavon Pill"k, Gortalowry Park, Killymoon Crescent, Killyrrioon Road, 
KiIlymoon Street, Stewart Avenue, Sweep Road and WestIand. Road· South 
(part of). 
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Strabane Local Government Dist.t1ct 

The District comprises 15 Wards the names and boundaries of which are 
as follows: 

NAMES OF WARDS AND DESCRIPTION OF BOUNDARIES 

1. GLENDERG 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Aghalougher, AghalullllY, Aghamore, 

Aghascrebagh, Aghllahoo, Aghyaran, Altamullall, Ardarver, Athabryarimore, 
Ballymongan, Carndreer, Carnoughter, Carracoghan, Clagernagh,. Common, 
Creeduff, Crighdenis, Crighshane, CrilIy's Hill, Drei:man, Essan, Fifth Corgary or 
First Croagh, First Corgary, Ganvaghan HemphilI, G~mvaghan Kyle, Ganvaghan 
Semple, Garvagh, Garvagh Blane, Garvagh': Pullans, Glebe, Golandun D6lan, 
Golandun McHugh, GOrtnagross, Killeter, Laghtfoggy, Laghtmorris, Learmore, 
Legatonegan, Leitrim, Lislaird, Lisnacloon, Magherakeel, Magheranageeragh, 
Meenablagh or Fourth Cbfgary, MeeIiafergus, Meenagrogan,' Meenakeeran, 
Meenamullan, Mourne Beg, Mullanabreen, Mullyfabeg, Mullyfamore, Scralea, 
Second Oorgary, Seegronan, Shanaghy, Sixth Corgaryor Second Croagh, 
SIievedoo, Speerhohne, Sraghcumber; ThirdCorgaty, Tievenameenta, Tievena
meenta (Detached Portion), Trienamongan, TulTyc'ar, Tulnashane :and Woodstde; 

2. CASTLEDERG 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Bridgetown, Castlegore,Castlesessagh, 

Gavan, Churchtown (includes. Castlederg Village), Craigmonaghan (Funston), 
Craigmonaghan ~NeIson), Dartans, KilcIean, Kilcroagh, Mount Bernard and 
Pullyernan. 

3. CLARE 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Aghakinmart, Aghasessy, Altgolan, 

Archill, Ardbarren Lower, Ardbarren Upper, Backhill, Ballylennan Mercer, 
Ballylennan Scott, Ballynaloan, Berrysfort, Binnawooda, Bolaght, Bullock Park, 
Byturn, Carncorran Glebe, Carricka"dartan, Carrickaholten, Castlebane, Cavan
darragh, Claremore, Clare Upper, Coo1creaghy, Coolnacrunaght, Coolnaher.in 
Park, Creevy, Crew Lower, Derrygoon, Drumclamph, Drumgallan, Drumlegagh, 
Drummahon, Dumna:bey, Edenasop, Edenreagh, Ednashanlaght, Envagh, 
Garvetagh Lower, Garvetagh Upper, Golan Adams, Golan Hunter, Golan 
Sprow, Klllen Far, KilIen Near, Kilmore Irv'ine, Klilmore Rorbinson, Kilreal 
Lower, Kilreal Upper, Knockbrack, Legland, Lettercan, Lisleen, Magheracreg
gan, Magheralough, Meencargagh, Meencarriga, Meenc1ogher, Mullagh, Munie, 
Ratyn, Scarvagherin, Shanog, Spamount, Tamnagh, UPPer;third and Whi~ehous·e. 

4. NEWTOWNSTEWART 
The Ward comprises 'the townlands of Aghafad, Ballyrenan, Barons Court, 

Birnaghs, Carnkenny, Cashty, Cloonty, Coolaghy, Grange, Killydart, Kilstrule, 
Laragh, Largybeg, Letterbin, Lislaferty, Lower or Old Deer Park, Magheracoltan, 
Meaghy, Middle Deer Park, Milltown, Newtown Stewart, Rakelly and Upper 
or New Deer Park. 

S. PLUMBRIDGE 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Aghalane, Balix Upper, Ballyitasollus, 

Bloomry, Br~dkeel, Carnargan, Carnaveagh, Carr.owoaghtragh, :Castledamph, 
Clogjherny, Clogherny Glebe, Coridkmore, Corramore, Oorratary, Ctaigatuke, 
CrOSh' Croshballinree, Cruckaclady, DergbroUgh' Eden Back, Eden Fore, Eden 
Mill, GaIlan Lower, GaIlan Upper, Garvagh, Glashygolgan, Glenchiel, Glen
coppogagh, CHenerin, Glenga, Glenknock or Cloghogle, Glenroan, Goles, Keady

.cam, Killymore, Leaghs, Learden Lower, Learden Upper, LegcIoghfin, Letterbrat,' 
LisI),acreaght, Lisnafill, Lisnatunny Glebe, Lower Barnes, Lower Drumnaspar, 
Lower Landahussy, Meenacrane, Meenagarragh, Meenagorp, Moyle Glebe, North 
and South Lislea, Oughtboy, Oughtdoorish, Oughtmame, Oughtnamwella, Pubble, 
Quiggy, Sawelabeg, Sessagh of Gallan, Shanonny East, Strahull, Strahulter, 
Straletter4allan, Tullagherin (formerly in Balix DED), Tullagherin (formerly in 
Lislea DED), Tullynadall,' Upper Barnes, Upper Drumnaspar and Upper 
Landahussy. 
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6. VICTORIA BRIDGE 
The Ward comprises the townl<j-nds of Ardstraw, Ballought, l;3allymullarty, 

Beagh, Bearm;yGlebe, Breen,Br~)Cklis, Bunderg, Calheme;'Camus, Carrigullin, 
Cavanalee (formerly in Camus DED); CaNanalee (formerly in Edymore DED), 
Clady Blair, Clady Haliday, Clady Hood, ,Cla:dy Johnston, Concess, Dergalt, 
Dernalebe, Drunmaboy, Drumnahoe, Edymore (formerly in. Camus DED), 
Edymore (formerly in Edymore DED), ~lagh, Evish, Kmeen, Knockiniller, 
Knockroe, Ligfordrumor Douglas, Liscreevaghan '0r Clady Sproul, Liskinbwee, 
Lisky, Mulvin, Shanonny West, Skinboy, Skinboy Mountain, Stonewalls, Stotly
faUs, Stragullin, Tievenny, Tirmegan and U rbalreagh. . 

7. SION MILL~ 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Ballyfolliard, BeUspark, Carrickon'e, 

Creevy Lower, Creevy. Upper, . Crew Upper, Dtumeagle, Dunrevan, Erganagh, 
Freughlough, Fyfih, Glenglush, Glentimon, Glentown, Gortlogher, Inisclan, 
Kennystown, Kinkit, Liggartown (formerly in -Se~in DED), Liggartown (formerly 
in Sion DED), Lisdoo, Listymore, Lurganboy Magheragar, Peacockbank, Priest
sessagh, Prospect, Rabstown, Scotstown, Seein, Sketryglass, Somervillestown, 
Tullydoor,tans, Tullymoan and Tullywhi&ker. 

S.FINN 
The Ward compnses the townHmds of Backtown, BaUyfatten, Carricklee, 

Castletown, Clady, Donnygowen, Flushtown, Fort-Town, Gallany, Glebe, Glebe 
(Old), Hunterstown, IfichennY,Inchenny Upper, Stephenstown, Yrney and Urney. 
Glebe. 

9. DUNNAMANAGH 
The Ward comprises the townlands of A,ghabrack, Aghafad, Altishahane, 

Aughtermoy, Balix Lower, Ballaghalare, Ballynacross, Ballynamallaght,. Bally
neaner, Barran, Billbunniff, Binnelly, Ca-rnagribban, Carrickayhe, Claggan North, 
Claggan South, Creaghan Glebe, Doorat, Drain, Drumman, Dunnflmanagh, Glen
gafrow, Gobnascale, Gortaclare" Gortileck, Killenny, Leat, Legnagappoge, 
Liscloon Lower, Liscloon Upper, Lisnaragh Irish, Lisnaragh Scotch, Loughash, 
Meendamph, Moneycanon, Rousky,. Stonyfalls, $tranagalwilly, Stroanbrack; 
Tirconndly and Tirkernaghan .. 

10. SLIEVEKIRK 
The ·Ward comprises the towntands of Altrest, Ardcame, Ardmore, Bally

beeny, Ballynabwee, Bunowen, Carrickatane,. Castlemellan, Castlewarren, 
Cavancreagh, Church Hill, Cloghboy, Cloghogle, Coolmaghery, Creaghcor, 
Cullioh, Drumgauty, Dullerton, Dunnalong, Eden, Fawney, Glencosh, Glenna
goorland Glebe,. Gloudstown, Qortavea, Gortmellan, Gortmessan, Gortmbnly, 
Grange Foyle, Grange Island, Killyclooney;,. Leitrim, Lisdivin Lower, Lisdivin' 
Upper, Magheramason, Magherareagh, Meenagh Hill, Milltown, Mountcastle, 
Moyagh, Sandville, Sollus, Stranabrosny, Taboe Glebe, Tamnabrady, Tamnabryan, 
Tamnaclare, Ta-mnakeeryand Tullyard. 

n. ARTIG.I\RVAN 
The Ward comprises the townlap.ds of Altnageerog, Artigarvan, BaIlee, .Bally

don<).ghy, Ballyheather, Ballykeery, Ballylaw, Ballmagorry,.Ballyskeagb" Brownhill, 
Castletown, Cloghcor, Coolermoney, Craignagapple, Desert, Drumenny Big, 
1)rumenny Little, DUnnyboe, Fyfin,. Glebe, Gorticrum Irish, GQrticrum Scotch; 
Greenlaw, Holly-Hill, Keenaghan; Killycurry, Killynflgb,t, Knockanbrflck, 
Knockin(:lrv,oer, Knockp.a-horna, Lagavadder, Lagavittal, Lagp,agalloglagh,. Leck~ 
patrick, Liscurry, Lisdoo, Lougb,neas, Mac Crackens, Milltown, Owenreagh, 
Pollockstown; Pullateebee, Silverhill, Stonypath, Stranisk, Tullyard Windyhill and 
Woodend. . , 
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12. NORTH 
Commencing at the junction of the boundaries of the townlands of Roundhill, 

Tullyard and Castletown and thence in a southerly direction along' the boundary 
between the townlands of Roundhill and Castletown and continuing along the 
western boundary of Castletown to a point in the centre of the road that .is a 
continuation of Church Street. Thence in a westerly direction al~mg the medial 
line of the aforesaid road and continuing along the medial line of Church Street 
to its junction with Qastle Place. Thence along the medial line of Castle Place 
to its junction with Market Street. Thence in a southerly direction along the 
me_dial line of Market Street to a point opposite the medial line of the thorough-' 
fare on the north-west side of the Town Hall. Thence in a south-westerly 
direction along the medial line of the alioresaid thoroughfare under the archway 
to a .point in the centre of Main Street. Thence in a north-w.esterly direction 
along the' medial line of Main Street to its junction with Bridge Street. Thence 
in a south-westerly direction along the medial line of Bridge Street to a point 
on Strabarie Bridge over the centre of the Mourne River. Thence in a north
westerly direction along the medial line of the Mourne River to the international 
boundary. Thence in a northerly direction along the international boundary in 
the River Foyle to a point on the international boundary opposite the prolonga
tion of the boundary between Backfence and Desert. Thence in a southerly 
direction to the junction of the boundary between Backfence and Desert. Thence 
along the boundaries between Backfence and Desert, Backfence and W oodend, 
W oodend and Roundhill, Tullyard and Roundhill to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Backfence and Roundhill and also 
hicludes Abercorn Square, Alexander Place, Bog Road, Branch Road, Bridge 
Street (part of), Castle Place (part of), Castle Street, Church Street (part of), 
Curly Hi1l..Road (north side), Derry Road, Dock Street, Eden Terrace, Glen Road, 
Gourleville Terrace, Lifford Road, Main Street (part of), Market Street (part of), 
Nancy's Lane, Newtown Place, Newtown Street, Patrick Street, Railway Street, 
River Pla~e and Riverside Terrace. 

13. WEST 
Commencing at a point in the centre of Market Street opposite the medial 

line of the thoroughfare on the north-west side of the Town Hall and thence in 
a south-easterly direction along the medial line of Market Street to its junction 
with Townhall Street. Thence in a north-easterly direction along the medial line 
of Townhall Street to its junction with Bowling Green. Thence in a south-easterly 
direction along the medial line of the south-west side of Bowling Green and 
continuing along the medial line of Barrack Street to its junction with Mourne 
Street. Tp.ence in a south-westerly direction along the medial line of Mourne 
Street and continuing along the prolongation of the medial line of Mourne Street 
to a point in the centre of Mourne River. Thence in a south-westerly direction 
for a distance of about 60 metres to the corner of a fence situated approximately 
335 metres south-east of Strabane Bridge. Thence in a south-westerly direction 
along ~hecentre of a fence for a distance of about 120 metres. Thence in a 
north-westerly direction along the centre of a fence for about 50 metres. Thence. 
in a south-westerly direction along the centre of a fence for about "90 metres. 
Thence in a south-easterly direction along the centre of a fence for about 15 
metres. Thence in a south-westerly direction along the centre of a "fence for 
about 60 metres and 90ntinuing along the prolongation of the said fence to a 
point in the centre of Ballycolman Avenue. Thence in a north~westerly directiop 
alqng the medial line of Ballycolman Avenue for about 120 metres. Thence in a 
south-westerly dir~ction to a fence junction, and continuing in a south-westerly 
direction along the centre of' a fence for about 35 metres. Thence along the 
southern face of buildings for about 30 metres. Thence along the centre of a 
fence .for' about 95 metres. Thence in a northerly direction along the centre of a 
fence to ~ p~int opposite the medial line of the common passageway serving the 
houses ftonting K.nockavoe Crescent and 1\-lourne Avenue. Thence in a .westerly 
direction along the medial line of the aforesaid passage way for adistailce of 
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about 155riletres. Thence in a northerly direction aJong the medial line of the 
pa!?sage way at the rear of Croaghan'View fo)," ,a distance of a~0l!t 25 metres 
to its junction with the medial line of Knockav0e Crescent. Then~e ~n ,a weste~ly 
direction along the medial line of Knockavoe Crescent an,d contmymg along Its 
prolongation to a point in the centre, .of. Dublin Road. Thence m a souther~y 
direction along the medial line of Dublm Road fOl; about 175 metres. ' Thence III 
a westerly direction to a fence corner and continuing, along ,the' centre of a 
fence for about 185 'metres. Thence in a southerly direction along the centre 
of a fence for about 35 metres. Thence in 'a westerly direction along the centre 
of a fence for about,165 metres. Thence in a nottherly direction along the centre 
of a fence for about 45 metres. Thence in a westerly direction along the centre' of 
a fence for about 145 metres to its junction with the eastern boundary of 
Castletown. Thence in a noitherly directi04 along the eastern boundary of 
Castletown to its junction with the internationalbound~rY. Thence in a northerly 
direction along the international boundary to,' a point opposite the medial line 
of the Mourne River. ,Thence in an easterly'direction along the medial line of 
the Mourne River to a: point in the centre 0f Strabane Bridge. Thence in a 
north " easterly direction along the medial line of Bridge Street to its junction with 
Main Street. Thence ina south'-e~sterly dit~ction 'along the medial line ·of Main 
Street to a point opposite the'tnediallihe'of the thoroughfare at the north-west 
side of the Town HalL Thence in a noith-easterly direction along the medial 
line of the ,afoJ;"esaid :thoroughfare to its junction with Market Street. Thence 
iri a south-easterly ~irection to the point first men~ion,ed. 

the :w a),"d, cotnPiisys Ballycolrrian' Aven* (part of), Barrack Street (part of), 
Barrack Stteet Flats, Bridge 'Street (part of), Brigade Terrace, Croaghan View 
(part of), Derg Villas,Drumtnan. Court; .Dubliri Road (part of), Rennedy Stre,et, 
Knockavoe Crescent, Koram, Square, ,Main Street (part of), Meenashesk Place, 
Meetinghoilse 'Street (part of), Melni,ouiit Villas" 11iIl Street, Mourn!'l Street, 
(part of), Owerireagh Drive, ,Owenreagh Pass, Townhall Street, (part of), Urney 
Road and Watersidy. ' " , 

14. EAST 
Commencing at the western junction of the boundaries of the townlands of 

C~stlet0wnand Calheme and tl1ence: in a northerly direction along the western 
boundary of Ca$tletown to a point 'in, the centre ,of the, road that is a continuation 
qf Church Street. Thence iri ''l- westerly direction along, the medial line 0f the 
aforesaid >, toad, and' continuing along the medial line of Church Street to . Its 
junction with Castle Place. Thence along the medial ..line of Castle Place' to its 
junctiqn with Market Street. Thence in a, souther:!y direction along the medial 
line of Market Street to its junction with Townhall Street. Thence in a' north-: 
easterly direction along the medial line of Townhall Street to its junction" with 
Bowling Green. Thence in a south-easterly direction along the medial line of the 
south-west side of ,Bowling Green and continuing along the medial line of Barrack 
Street to its, junction' with Mourne Street. Thence in a south-westerly direction: 
along the medial line of Mourne 'Str?et, 'and' 'corttiIiuingalong the prolongation 
of the medial line of Mourne Street to a point in the centre of Mourne River. 
Thence in a south-easterly direction (l.long the medial line of Mourne River to 
its junction with the bounda1"Y of Cavanlee townland. Thence in a south-easterly 
direction along the northern boundary of Cavanalee to its jUnction with 
Liskinbwee. Thence i11 a northerly direction along the western boundaries of 
Liskinbwee and Calheme to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises Barrack Street (part of), Bowling Green, Butcher Street, 
Casement Place, Castle Plac~ (part of), Church Street (part of), Church View; 
Convent ,of Mercy, COl,l1"tral Park, Curly Hill Road (south side), Drumrallagh 
Park, Fountain Park, Fountain Street, Fountain Ternice, Innisf.ree Gardens 
Marian Park, Market Street (part of), Meetinghouse Street (part of), Mi11tow~ 
Road, Mourne Street (west side), Newtownkennedy, Orchard Street, Patrician 
Villas, Springhill, St, John's Place, Townhall Street (part of) and Townsend Street. 
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15. SOUTH 
Commencing at a point in the Mourne River at the junction of the boundaries 

of the townlands of ~avanalee and Drumnaboy and thence in a northerly direction 
along the medial line of the Mourne River to a point opposite the prolongation 
of the medial line of Mourne Street. Thence in a south-westerly direction for a 
distance of about.60 metres to the corner of a fence situated approximately 335 
metres south-east of Strabane Bridge. Thence in a south-westerly direction 
along the centre of a fence f<?r a distance of about 120 metr,es. 

Thence in a north-westerly direction along the centre of a fence for about 50 
metres. Thence in a south-westerly direction along the centre of a fence for 
about 90 metres. Thence in a south-easterly direction along the centre of a fence 
for about 15 metres. Thence in a south-westerly direction along the centre of a 
fence for about 60 metres and continuing along -the prolongation of the said 
fence to a point in the centre of Ballycolman Avenue. Thence in a north-westerly 
direction along the medial line of Ballycolman Avenue for about 120 metres. 
Thence in a south-westerly direction to a fence junction, and continuing in a 
south-westerly direction alqng the centre of a fence for about 35 metres. Thence 
along the southern face of buildings for about 30 metres. Thence along the centre 
of a fence for about 95 metres( Thence in a northerly direction along the centre 
of a fence to a point opposite the medial line of the common pa~sage ways sflrving 
the houses fronting Knockavoe Crescenll and Mourne Avenue. Thence in a 
westerly d~rection along the medial. line of the aforesaid passage way for a 
distance of about 155 metres. Thence in a northerly direction along the medial 
line of the passage way at the rear of Croaghan View for a distance of about 25 
metres to its junction with the medial line of Knockavoe Crescent. Thence in a 
westerly direction along the medial line of Knockavoe Cte&cent to its junction 
with Croaghan View, and continuing along its prolongation to a point in the 
centre of Dublin Road. Thence in a southerly direction along the medial line of 
Dublin Road for about 175 metres. Thence in a westerly direction to a fence 
corner and continuing along the centre of a fence for about 185 metres. Thence 
in a southerly direction along the centre of a fence for about 35 metres. Thence 
in a westerly direction along the centre of a fence for about 165 metres. Thence 
in a northerly direction along the centre of a fe~ce for about ~5 metres. Thence 
in a westerly direction along the centre of a fence for about 145 metres to its 
junction with the eastern boundary of Castletown. Thence in a southerly 
direction along the eastern boundaries of Castletown and Backtown to the junction 
with Ballyfatten. Thence in an easterly direction along the northern boundary 
of Ballyfatten to the centre of the Mourne River. Thence in a northerly direction 
along the western boundary of Stragullin and Drumnaboy to the point first 
mentioned. 

The Ward comprises Ashgrove Park, Ballycolman Avenue (south,' end), 
Ballycolman Road, Beechmount Avenue, Columban Terrace, Croghan View 
(part of), Delaney Crescent, Dublin Road (part of), Gartan Avenue, Greenfield 
Home, Iona Villas, Laurel Drive, Melmount Gardens, Mount Carmel View, 
Mount Sion, Mourne Avenue, Mourne Place, Old Castlederg Road" Olympic 
Drive, Pearse Gardens, Sigerson Place, St. Colman's Drive, St. Mary's Drive, St. 

• Mary's Place and Strabane Agricultural School. 
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'Omagh Local Government District 

The District compriseS 20 Wards the names and boundaries of which are 
as follows: 

NAMES OF WARDS AND DESCRIPTION OF BOUNDARIES 

1. TRILLlCK 
The Ward comprdses the townlands of Agbnamoe, Ballyard, Bodoney, 

Car,ran, Carryglass, Castlemervyn Demesne, Cavanam;:tra (including Tril1i9k 
Village), Cloncandra Glebe, Cordromedy, 'Corkill, Corkragh, Cotlea, Corra~kesh, 
Crocknafarbrague, Crossan; Dergany (N"eville), Dernagilly, Derry, DefFyaUen, 
Derryallen Glebe, Derrylea, Dertymacanna, Dreigh, Drumardfiagross, Drumash, 
Drumbinnion, Drumdran, Edenagon, Effernan Glebe, Feglish, Galbally, Gargadis" 
Glasmullagh North, Glasmullagh South, Glengeen, Golan Glebe, Greenafi, 
Hackincon, Keenogue, Kilknock; K!i1lY;blunick Glebe, KiIIyfuddy, Kilskeery 
Glebe, Kinine; Kno,cknagor, Lifford, Lisconrea, Lisnahanna, Lo~ghterush, 
Lurganboy,. Magheralough, Meenagar, Mone'ygat, Moorfield, Mrrilnagork, 
Rahony, RealtonS, Relagh, Rossnareen, Screeby, 'ShanmuUagh East, Skeogue, 
Stra;bane,Strabagummer, Tattymoyle Middle, Tattymoyle Upper and Tullyma-
goug-h. . 

2. FIN1'ONA 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Aghadreenan, Aghafad, Ardatinny, 

Belrtagarnan, Castletown, Qorbally, Donacavey; Draughton, Drumla'gher, ,Dun
divin Glebe, Dungoran, Dunnamo.na Glebe, Ecc1esvj]]e Demesne, Ed,enasop East, 
Edenasop West, Edenatoodry, Fintona, Gul1adoo, Kil1yberry, Killyliss, Lackagh, 
Legamagl,1ery, Lisavaddy; Lisdergan, Lisky, Lisnabulrevey, Lisnacreeve, Lisna
gardy, Mount Stew-art,. Mullans,. MuUasiloga, Racrane, Rathwarren, Roughan, 
Screggagh, Skelgagh, Stranisk, Stratigore, Syonee, Syonfifi, Tattymoyle Lower, 
Tireenan, Tonriagh~more, Tonnagh-bane, Tonnagh-beg; 'f.ulIyclunaghand 
Tullyrush. 

3; DROMORE 
The Ward comprises the townlan,ds of Aghadarragh,' Aghee, kghlisk, ~odoney, 

c;amd~rry, C~rnalea, Cor9ally, Corlaghd,er,gan,. Cornamuck, Dergany (Maguire), 
Doocrock, Dressoge, Drop:J.Ore, Drmnc9n;nis, Dr:ummallard, Dtumskihny, 
iDullaghan, Esker, Gardruffi; Golan, Knockaraven, Kl1ocknahor:n, l,ettergash, 
Lettery, Lisd90 ,, Loilghill, Magheragart, Magheragart (ponnell), Magheragart or 
Sessiaghs, Meeltogu~s, Meenagowan, 'Mulnagoagh, Mullanboy, New Park, 
Oughterard, Shanmullagh Glebe, ,Str.alongfo~d, Tullywee apd Tuminery. 

4. DRUMQUIN 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Ally, Annaghalough, Barr,avey, BilIary, 

Bomackatall LQwer, Bomackatall Upper, Carony, Cartadoo Glebe, Carradowa 
Glebe; Carrick, Carr.ickaness, Carrickbwee Glebe, ,Castlecraig, Cavansallagh, 
Clunahill Glebe, Coolavannagh, Collow, Cornashesk,Cornavarrow, Curragh
amulkin,Curragh Glebe, Curraghmacall, Derryna~eer, Dooish, Drumhonish, 
Dnimlish, Drlll'Pmenagh, Drumf!af<;H'be, prumJ;lam~lra, Dtumowim, Drumquin; 
Drumrawn" Drilmscra,. Dllnh,atee, Gard~on Glebe, Gartagher, Glebe, Gortnaso'al 
Glebe, Greenan, Hill iH~ad, Killen, Killoan, KitJ,i,gh;,L:ickagh, LegaJ.?,VY, 
Legphressy, Lisky Glebe, Magharenny, Marrock Glebe, Meenac1oy, Meena4oart. 
Meel1'aheery, Glebe, Meenbog, Meenmossogue Glebe, Prughlish, Sctaghy, Segully, 
Sloughap, Straduff, Tully, 'f.ullyard" Unshinagh and Wi11moun~; , 
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5. CLANABOGAN 

The Ward comprises the townlands .of Ag;hadulla, .. Aghadulla (Harper), 
Annaghbo, Annaghmurnin, Attaghmore, BaIlynahatty, Baronagh, Beagh, Black
fort, Blacksessagh, Cavan, Clanabogan Lower, Clanabogan Upper, Cornamucklagh, 
Cornisheskin, Coyagh, Coyagh Glebe, Cranny· (formerly in Dromore PEn), 
Cranny (formerly in FaIlaghearn DEiD), Creevangar (Alexander), Creevangar 
(White), Creevanmore (Crosby), Creevanmore (Hunter), Crucknamona, Cumber, 
Curly, Drudgeon,· Drum, Drumderg Glebe,. Drummond, Drumshanly,. Drumsheil, 
Ommwhisker, Dunnamona, Edenafogry, Edergoole Lower, Edergoole Upper, 
FaIlaghearn, Feenan, Fireagh (Cochrane), Fireagh (Thompson), Fireagh 
(Gardiner), Gammy, Garvagh, Glennan, Kildrum, KiIlymoonan, Kiltamnagh, 
Legatiggle, Lissaneden, Loughmuck (Alcorn), Loughmuck (Wallace), Mullagh
bane,· MuIlaghmore, Mullanboy, MuUawinny, Polfore, Rakeeragh, Rakeeran 
Beg". Rathfraggan, Relag;h,dooey, Ri'v.erstown, RylandS, Sessiagh, Shannaragh, 
Skreen, Stroancarba4agh, .Tattycor, Tattymulmona, Tattyreagh Glebe, Tatty
sallagh and TUIlycunny. 

6. NEWTOWNSAVILLE 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Agharonan, Altanaveragh, Beagh, 

Brackagh, Carnalea, Carnarousk, Cattor, CorkilI, Corkill Demesne, Curr, Derry
bard, Dunbiggan, Eskragh, Fernaghandrum, Freughrrnore, Gargrim, Garvaghy, 
Garvallagh, Kilcootry, Kilgort, Killadro'y, Kilnaheery, Legacurry, Letfern,. Lislea, 
Lisnarable, Lurganaglare, MuIla.ghmore, Raneese, Raveagh, Roscavey, Seskinore, 
Tamlaght, Tatnadaveny, TuIlanafoile and TullyvaIly. 

7. BERAGH 

Commencing at the Camowen River at the north-east corner of Deroran 
townland and thence eastwards along the medial line of the 'Camowen River to 
the western boundary of Bracky townland. Thence south-eastwards along the 
boundary between the townlands of. Bracky and Drumnakilly, Bracky and Ban
cran, Bracky and Drrumduff, Drumduff and Ramakan, Ramakan and Derroar, 
Ramakan and Cooley, Cooley a)1d Sixmilecross, Cooley and Liskincon, Liskin
con and Kilcam, Kilcam and Ballyhallaghan, Kilcam and Ballykeel, Kilcam an4 
Radergan, Radergan and Usnagh, Radergan and Bemgh, Beragh and Clogherny 
Glebe Upper, Beragh and Roscavey, Laragh and Roscavey, Dervaghroy and 
Roscavey, Dervaghroy and Curr, Gortaclare and Curt, Gortaclare and Legacurry, 
Moylagh and Legacurry, Moyla-gh and Seskinore, Rarone and Seskinore, Tully
rush and Seskinore, Tullyrush ·and Mullaghmore, Dr:umconneIly and Mullagh
more, Dmmconnelly and. Tatty'reagh Glebe, Drumconnelly and Drum, Freugh
more and Drum, Drum and Drumragh (J. :McCausland), Drumragh (1. 
McCausland) and Relaghdooey, Relaghdooey an4 Drumragh (Caldwell), Drum
ragh (Caldwell) and Dmmshanly, Drumragh (CaldweIl) and Beagh, Drumragh 
(Caldwell) and Lissan, Lissan and Doogary, Doogarr. and Creevenagh, Doogary 
and Galbally. Aghagallon and Galbal1y, Ga1bally and Garvaghy, Garvaghy and 
Cranny, Cranny and Arvalee, Arvalee and BallynamuIlan, Arvalee and Cloghfin, 
Cloghfinand Recarson, Cloghfin Ia-nd Del'Oran, Dmmnakilly and Deroran to the 
point first mentioned. • 

The Ward comprises the townlands of 'Aghagallon, Annagh, Arvalee, Bancran, 
Beragh, Camowen, C10gherny Glebe Lower, Coole-sker, Cooley, Deroran, Derroar, 
Dervaghr·oy, Donaghanie, Doogary, Drum~onnelly, Drumduff, Drumnakilly (part 
of), Drumragh (Caldwell), Drumragh (J. McCausland), Drumragh (P. McCausland), 
Edenderry, Eskermore, Freughrriore, Garvaghy, Gortadare, Kilcam, Laragh, 
Lisaboppin, Lisboy, Lislea, Moylagh, RaneUy, Rarone, Raw, Recarson, Tatty. 
keel, Ta ttykeeran , Tullyheeran,. TiIllyrush arid. Vshagh. . 
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8: FAIRY WATER 
The Ward comprises the townlan4s of Aghaleag, Aghee, Aghnamoyle, Back

farm, Ballygowan, BeItany, 'Beragh, Botera Lower, Hotera Upper, Bunnynubber, 
Calkill, Castletown, Cavanacaw, Cavanacaw Lower, Cavancaw Upper, Claragh
more, Cloghog Lower,. Cloghog Upper, Coolkeeragh, Corlea, Corradinna, Cul
buck, Deer Park (Clarke), Deer Park (McCormick), Dressoge, Drumbarley, 
Dunteige, Dunwish, Garvaghullion, Gillygooly, Glasmullagh, Gortgranagh, 
Gortinagin, Gortnacreagh, Kilmore, KiIlinure, Laght, Legacurry, Lislap West, 
Lislimnaghan, Lisnacreaght, Lisnagirr, Lurganboy, Mount joy Forest West 
Division, MuIIagharn, MuIlagharn CV:oung), Mullaghmenagh Lower, MuIlana
toomog, Tamlaght, Tarlum, Tatty-keel (Buchannan), Tattykeel (Rogers), Tattra-
connaghty, TuUy and Toullymuck. . 

9. STRULE 
Commencing at the junction of the townland b6undaries of Conywarren, 

MuIIa,ghmenagh Upper, Bunnynubber and thence in 'a northerly direction along 
the boundary between Bunnynubber and Conywarren. Thence.along the boundary 
between Conywarren an4 Lislimnaghan. Thence along the boundary between 
Conywarren and Mount joy Forest West Division. Thence along th~ boundary 
between Conywarren and Straughroy. Thence along the medial line of Strule 
river to its junction point on Abbey Bridge with the medial line of McConnelI 
Place. 'Thence in a westerly direction along the medial line of McConneIl Place 
to its junction with the medial line of Abbey Street. Thence in a southward 
direction along the medial line of Abbey Street to its junction with Brook Street. 
Thence westwards along the medial Hne of Brook Street to its junction with 
Brookmount Road. Thence south-westwards along the medial line of Brook
mount Road for a,pproximately 85 metres to its junction with the medial line of 
the former rai:lway track. Thence in a north-westerly direction along the medial 
line' of the abandone4 railway track for a distance of about 720 metres. Thence 
in a north-westerly direction for a distance 6f 13" metres to a fence junction. 
Thence in a north-westerly direction along the centre of a fence for a distance J 

of about 190 metres to its junction With a drain at a point about 180 metres SE 
of the centre of a dwelling known as Windry Ridge, and continuing in a north
westerly direction ~long the medial Line of this drain to its junction with the 
boundary of MulIaghmenagh Upper townland. Thence in an easterly direction 
along the said boun4ary to its junction with the western boundary of Conywarren 
townland. Thence in a north-westerly direction along the boundary between 
MulIaghmenagh Upper and, Conywarren to the point ~rst me,ntioned. 

The Ward comprises the townland of Conywarren an4 also inc1~des Abbey 
Street (part of), Ashfield TerraCe, Ashgrove Park, Barrack Lane, Brookmount 
Crescent (part of), Brookmount Road (part of), Brook Street (part of), Castle 
Place, Derry Road, Edenvale Park, Gortmore Drive, Gortmore Gardens, Gort
more Park, Gortrush Park, Harmony Heights, Hunter· Crescent,. McConnelI 
Place (north side), Pheasant Close, Pheasant Place, Phea'sant Road, Snipe Lane, 
ThornvilIe Park an4 Woodcock Lane. 

10. WEST 
Commencing at the junction of the boundaries of Conywarren, Bunnynubber 

and Mullaghmenagh Upper. Thence ,in a westerly direction along the boundary 
between Bunnynubber and MulIaghmenagh Upper. Thence along the boundary 
between Mullaghmenagh Lower and MuIJaghmena,gh Upper. Thence 'along the 
boundary between Deer Park (McCormick) and Mullaghmenagh Upper, between 
Deer Park (McCormick) and Cornabracken and between Cornabracken and 
Ballygowan. Thence along the boundary between Ballygowan and Lamrny. Thence 
along the boundary between Lammy and Rylands to. the junction ·of the town
lan4s of Rylands, Lammy and Sedennan. Thence in a' north-easterly· direction 
along the medial Hne of a road to lits junction with the medial Hne of Dromore' 
Road. Thence along the medial line of the Dromore Road in a north-easterly' 
direction t.o. the prolongation of the south .face 'of NUttnber 45 Dromore Road. 
Thence westwards along the s'aid prolongation and along the. south and, west fac,e' 
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of Number 45 Dromore Road to the north-west corner of Number 45 Dromo~e 
Road. Thence directly to the south-west corner of Number ~5 Drom'ore Road. 
Thence northwards along the west face of the east boundary of the former rail
w.ay to its junction with the south fence of Tamlaght· Road. Thence westwards 
along the south face of the bridge to the centre O'f the former railway track. 
Thence northwards along the centre of the former railway track for approxi-

. mately 1,175 metres. Thence ,in a north~westerly direction for about 13 metres 
to a fence junction. Thence in a north-westerly direction along the. ceptreof a 
fence for about 190 metres to its junction with a drain ,at a point about 180 
metres SE of the centre of a dwelling known as Windy Ridge, and c;ontinuing in 
a n0rth~westerly direction along the medial1ine ,Of this drain to its junction with 
the boundary ·of Mullaghmenagh Upper townland. Thence in an easterly 4irec
tion along the said boundary to its junction with the western boundary of Cony
warren townland. Thence ,in a north-westerly direction along the boundary be
tween Mullaghmenagh Upper and Conywarren to the point first mentioned: 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Cornabracken, Culmore, Lammyand 
Mullaghmenagh Upper and also dnc1u4es Ardmore Avenue, Ardmore Crescent, 
Arrl,mbre Drive, Ardmore Heights, Brookmount Lodge Flats (Strule Park), 
Brookmollllt Road (part of), Centenary Park, Clontarf Drive, Culmore Cottages, . 
Gulmore Park, Dromore Road (part of). Gortrush. Gortrush Drive, O'Kane Park; 
Randall Drive, Shandon Park, Sperrin Park" Strule Park and Tamlaght Road. 

11. FAIRGREEN 
Commencing at the junction O'f the medial line of Church Hill and Church 

Street. Thence in a south-easterly direction along the medial line of Church Hill. 
Thence along the medial Hne of Kevlip Road to i4s junction with Dergmoney 
Upper and continuing a,~ong the western boun4ary of Dergmoney Upper to its 
junction with Sedennan. Thence ,along the ,boundary between Serl;ennan ,and 
J)ergmoney Upper. Thence along the boundary between Kivlin and Dergmoney 
Upper. Thence along the boundary between Kivlin and Lissan. and between 
Kivlin and Beagh. Thence along the boundary between Sedennan and Beagh and 
between Se4ennan and Rylands to the junction with Lammy. Thence in.a north
easterly direction along the medial line ·of a road to its junction with the medial 
line of Dromore Road. Thence along the medial line ,of Dromore Road in a north
easterly direction to the prolongation of the south face of number 45 Dromore 
Road. Thence westwards along the said prolongation and along the south and 
west faces of number 45 Dromore Road to the north-west 'corner of number 45 
Dromore Road. Thence directly to the south-west corner of number 35 Dromore 
Road. Thence northwards along the west face of the east boun4ary of the.former 
railway to its junction 'With the south face of TamIaght Road. Thence westwards 
along ,the south face of the bridge to the centre of the former ra,ilway track. 
Thence northwards along the centre Of the former railway track to the centre of 
Brook-mount Road. Thence north-eastwards along the medial line of Brook
mount Road to its junction wi,th Brook Street. Thence along the medial line of 
Brook Street to its junction with Abbey Street. Thence northward~ along the 
medial1ine of Abbey Street ,to [ts junction with McConnell Place. Thence ea.st
wards .along the medial line of McConnell Place and Abbey Bridge to the centre 
of Strule River. Thence south-eastwar4s for approximately ]20 metres along 
the former Ward Boundary (1971) in Strule River. Thence in a southerly 
direction along the former Ward Boundary (1971) to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of K,ivlin ::md Sedennan and also includes 
Abbey Street (part of), Ashley' Gardens, Brookmount Road (part of), Brook 
Street (part of), Cannon Dale Estate, Cannon Hill Estate, Castle Lane, Cas,tIe 
Street, Church Hill ~part of), Church Street (west side); Coolnagard, Coolnagard 
Lan.e, Cunningham Terrace, .Dromore Road '(part of), East View, Fairmount 
Avenue, Fairmount Cottages, Fairmount Road, Fairmount Terrace, Fountain 
Lane, Glenview Cottages, Glenview Terrace, Hackett Villas, lames' Street, John 
Street '(part of), Kevlin Road (west side), McConnell Place (south side), MuIlan 
Terrace, O'Connor" Terrace, Orchard T~rrace, !Parochial Grounds, Railview, 
Railway Terrace, River Row, 'Sedennan House, Stairs Crescent, St. Brigid's 
Terrace, St. Columba's Terra,ce, St. Patric;k's ~treet, St. Patrick'~ Terrace,. 
Sunningd"aIe Estate au\f Weat VieW. . 
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12. KILLYCLOGHER 

Commencing at the iunction of the meqial lin.e of McConnell Place and 
Strule River on Abbey Bridge. Thence in a northerly direction along the medial 
line of Strule River to its junction point wIth the southern boundar.y of Straugh,
ray. Thence in a liorth-east~rly directi,on along the southern boooqary of 
Straughroy to its junction with Mount joy Forest East Division. Thence in a 
south-easterly direction along the southern boundary of Mount joy Forest East 
Division, to its junction with KiHybrack. Thence in a south-easterly direction 
along the southern boundary of Killybrack to its junction with Killyclogher. 
Thence along the boundary between Killybraok and KiUyclogher. Thence along 
the boundary between Killyclogher and Boheragh to its junction with the I 
boundary between KillycIogher and BallynamuUan. Thence along the boundary 
between KillycIogher and Ballynamullan. Thence along the boundarY between 
KillycIogher and Mullaghmore to its junction with the medial line of a new 
road. Thence along ·the mep-ial l.ine of the aforesaid thoroughfare in a westerly 
direction to its meeting point with the medial line of the Camowen River on 
Donelys Briqge. Thence in a northerly direction along the medial line of the 
Camowen River to the iunction of the Camowen, Drumra:gh and Strule rivers. 
Thence in a westerly direction along the medial line of Strule R.iver to the point 
first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Killyclogher 'and Mullaghmore (part of) 
and also includes Alexander Road, Artizan Terrace, Belvoir Park, Burma Road, 
CarIisle Villas, Drumragh Avenue, Gardenville Avenue, Gortin Road, Gough 
Avenue, Hillview Terrace, Killy;brack Road, Lisanelly Avenue, MaUard Road, 
MaryvlIIe Terrace" Mount joy Road, Nightingale Road, Normap,dy c;Iose, 
Normandy Road, Old Mountfield Road, Seqan Avenue, St. JuIians Cottages, St. 
Julians Road, Strathroy Road, Sunnycrest Gardens, Teal Road, Woodside 
Avenue and W oodside Terrace. 

13. DERGMONEY 

Commencing at the junction of the medial lines of the Caniowen, Strule and 
Drumragh rivers. Thence along the medial line of the Drumragh R,iver to its 
junction with the bounqary between the townlands of Beagh and Lissan. Thence 
along the boundary between Beagh and Lissan. Thence a~ong the boundary 
between Lissan and Kivlin. Thence along the boundary between Kivlin and 
Dergmoney Upper and thence along the boundary between Sedennan and Derg
moneY Upper and thence along' the western boundary of Dergmoney U:pper to 
its junction with the medial line of Kevlin Road. Them::e in a northerly direction 
along the medial line ,of Kevlin Road to its iunction with the med,ial line of 
Church Hill. Thence along the medial line of Church'Hill to its junction with the 
medial line of Church Street and continuing in a north-easterly direction along 
the former Ward BoundarY (1971) to its intersection with the medial line of 
Strule River. Thence in an easterly direction along the medial line of Strule River 
to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Dergmoney Upper and Lissan and also 
includes Anqerson Gardens, Belvedere Park, Breezennount Park, Bridge Street, 
ChurchiHill (part of), Church Lane, Church Street (east side), Der.gmoney Avenue, 
Dergmoney Place, Dublin Road, Festival Park, George's Street, High Street, 
lrishtown Road, Johnston Park, John Street (part of), Kevlin Road (east side), 
Kevlin Road Alley, Market Road, Market Street (part of), New Brighton Terrace, 
Old Market Place, Prospect Terrace, Scarffes Entry, Spillars Place, Townview 
Avenue, Townview Avenue North and Townview Avenue South. 
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14. EAST 
,'. 'Commencing at the junotion of the medial lines of the Strule, Camowen, 

Drumragh rivers. Thence along the medial line of the Drumnvgh River to the 
meqial ,line of Irishtown Road on King James' Bridge and. thence ~long the 
m~pialline of the Irishtown Roa~ to the medial line of Crevenagh Road. Thenceo 
il1. a northerly direction along the medial line of Crevenagh Road to its junction 
with the medial lines of Camrpsie and Hospital roads. Thence along the medial 
line. of Hospital Road to its junction with the medial line of Camowen River on 
C.t:anny B.ridge. Thence in a north-westerly direction along the medial line of 
the Camowen River to the b.oundary between Miullaghmore and Cranny ;lnd 
thence .. along the boundary between Mullaghmore an~ Cranny to the bpundary 
betw:een Mullaghmore and Ballynamullan. Thence along the boundary between 
Mullaghmore and .Ballynamullan to the boundary between Mullaghmore and 
KiIIyclogher. Thence along the boundary between Killyclogher and Mullaghmore 
for approximately 220 metres to its j.unction with the medial line of a new road. 
Thence along the medial line of 1he aforesaid thoroughfare in a westerly direction 
to its meeting point with the medial line ,of the Oamowen River on DoneIlys 
Bridg.e, Thence in a northerly direction along the medial line of the Camowen 
River to the point first menotione~. 

The Ward comprises the townl:and of Mullaghmore Qpart of) and also includes 
Camowen Cottages, Camowen Hill Home, Camowen Terrace, Campsie Avenue, 
Campsie Crescent, Campsie Drive, CampSlie Road, Clements Villas, Crevenagh 
Road. (west side), Edinburgh V:il1as, Holmview Avenue, Ho1mview Terrace, 
Hospital Road (nor,th side), Killyclogher Road,Lonsdale Grove, Market Street 
(part . of), McClay Park, Pinewood Avenue, Queens Parade, Rodgers Villas, 
Tyrone County Hospital and Woodvale Avenue. . 

15. DRUMRAGH 
Commencing at the junction of the boun9-ar-ies of the townlanods of Mullagh

more, BaIIynamullan and Cranny. Thence a,long the boundary between BaIlyna
mullan and Cranny. Thence along the boundary between Cranny and Arvalee 
and thence along the boundary between Cranny and Garvaghy. Thence along 
the boundary between GalbaUy ~and Garvaghy, GalbaIIyand AghagaIIon, Ga1-
bally and Doogary ,and thence along the boundary between Creevenagh and 
Doogary to its junction with Drumragh River. Thence in a northerly direction 
along Ithe medial line of !the DliOOlragh River to the medial line of Irishtown 
R:oad on King J ames' Bridge and thence in an easterly direction along the medial 
line ,of the lrishtown Road to the medi,al line of Creevenagh Road. Thence in a 
northerly direction along the medial line of Creevimagh Road to its junction with 
the'inedialllnes of Campsie and [Hospital roads. Thence along the medial line of 
Hospital Road 'to its junction with the me~ialline of Camowen River on Cranny 
BriCtge. Thence in a north-westerly direction along 'the medial line of the Cam
owen River to its Intersection wilth the boundary between Miullaghmore and 
Cranny and ·thence along the Iboundary between Mwlaghmore and Cranny to the' 
point . first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Cranny, Creevenagh, GalbaIIy and 
MulIaghmore (part lof) (Tyro ne and Fermanagh Hospital) and also includes 
Crevenagh Road (east side), Edenfel Cottages, I:iospital Road (south side),. 
Knockgrennan Park, KnocksiIIa Park, Orangefield Park and Winters Lane: 

16 .. GORTJ:N 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Altdoghal, Ballykeel, BaIlynatubbrit, 

Belirim, Carnony; Carrigans, .cast1erodd~ Glebe, Cullion, Culvacullion,. Corra
narry, Droit, Dunbreen, Dunbunrawer, Dunmullan, Erganagh Glebe, Eskera
dooey, Farrest, Glengawna, Golan, Gortin, KiIIybrack, Kingarrow, Knockmoyle, 
Legnabraid, Liscabble, Lislap East, Lisnaharney, Mount joy Forest East Division, 
Straughroy, Reaghan, Rosnamuck, Rylagh, Rylands, Tantramurry, Tattynagole, 
Tattynure, Tircur, Tirmurty, Trinamadan and Woodbrook. 
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17., OWENGLEN' ',": 

The Wan:!, cb'llp,rises the tQwnlands Qf .t\ghab9Y LQwer, Aghaboy Upper, 
AghaScrebagh, Aghnamirigan, AltacamcQsy; AlwQries, Attagh, Backan,' Binna
freaghan, Brackagh North, Brackagh SQuth, Carnanransy,. 'Cashel, CasQrna, 
CrQckanboy", CrQ,cJ:-;qtcmty" CrQuqk, Curraghinalt, Dr.uml"a, Fallagh LQwer, 
Fallagh :Mid4Ie, . Fallagh' Upper, FQrmil, Gatvagh, Glenlark, GlenmacQffer, 
GQrticashel LQwer, Gorticashe1 U.pper, Gre"nan, Inisc1an, Keerin, Leaghan, 
Lenagh, Leckin, Lena'llQre, Ligatraght, Liggins, MeenadQo, MeenarQdda, 
Mortanameal, Oagbmonicroy, RQtisky, Sheskinshule, StradQwan, TeebllP,e East, 
TeelJane' West, Tievebr:ack and Tievenameena. 

13., DRPMNAKILLY 
CQmmencing at the Cam6wen Rivet at the north-east corner of DerQran' 

townland an4 thence eastwards along the medial line Qf the Camowen R,iver to' 
t\1l")Ve,stem b9:u,ndary of BJ;ac~ytQwnland., Thence south-eastwards alQng the: 
b'QuridarY:betWeeii1ll:i.e'tpwnlands Qf Bracky and Drumnakilly, Bracky arid Ban
cran; Bracky and prumduff, Bracky ~md Ratnakan, Milllaghslin Glebe and 
Ramakal1, MullaghsUb Glebe and Bahlintrain, Miullaghslin Glebe and Drum
lester, Mu1Iaghslin Glebe and CarrickmQre, Mullaghslin Glebe and Clare, 
Mullaghslin Glebe and SkebQY, LQughhlacrQry and SkebQY, LQughrnacrQry and 
MullanmQre, Loughmacrory and CQpney, LQughmactory and V~aghan, LQugh~ 
macrQry and Brackagh South, LQughmacrory and Backan, LQughrnacrQryand 
Binnafreaghan, Altdrumman a'nd Binnafieaghan, Inischin and Altdrummal1, 
Inisc1an and Aghalal,le, Aghalane an4 ~tradowan, StradQwan and Killins, Stra
dQwan and paccaiy,stradowan and Glencordtial, GlencQrdial and Glengawna, 
GlencQrdial f.l.nd Rylagh, Glencordial .and Erganagh Gle:he, Glencordial and 
Corranarry, GI~ncorqial and ':Killybrack, Bpheragh an<;l Killybrack, Boheragh and 
KiUydQgher, Killyc10ghet and BallrynamuHan, Mulla'ghm(ire and BaIlynamullan, 
BaIlynamuUa,h andCra,nny, aallYD,am:J,ullan and Arvalee, CIQghfin and Arvalee, 
CIQghfin and, RecarsQn, ,Cloghfin and OerQran, Drumnakilly and Der.or.an to' ' 
the PQint fir-si n:;tentiQp,ed. ' 

'The Ward cQmprises the tQwrtli:lnds of Agnalane, AItdrumman, Ballyna-', 
mullan, Ballynaquilly, BQheragh,Bracky, CIQghfin, Crbsh, Drumnakilly ~art Qf), ' 
Faccary, Fernagh, GlencQrdial, Glen Upper, Killins" Killycurragh, ,Loughma
crory, Maine, Metchantstown Glebe, Mullaghslin Glebe, Mulnafye, Oxtown, 
RacQlpa, Streefe Glebe' and Tirquin. 

The Ward CQmprises the townlands O'f Aghagogan, Aghnagreggan, Aghnane
reagh, Altanagh, Athenree, Carrickmore, Clare, CQpney, Creggan, CreggancQnrQe, 
Creg-gandeve~ky, Dunmisk, EskerbQY, Granagh, Inishlltive, M;ullanbeg, Mullan- ," 
mQre, Old Church Yard, Skeboy, Sluggan, Sultan, TirQQny, TQnegan .and, 
TremQge, 

20. SIXMILECR,O$S 
The W:ird comprises 'the tQwnlands O'f Aghnagar, Ag,hnaglea, AltamQQskan, 

Altc1Q,ghfin, Ballintrain, BallyhaIlaghan, BaIlykeel,Cavanreagh, CIQghfin 
(formerly in Sluggan DEO), CIQghft.n(fQrmedy in $.ixmHeq:Qss D£D), CIQgherny " 
Glebe Upper, Drurnles'ter, DunmQyle, Fallaghearn, Fotemass Lower, FQremass, 
Upper, Gleneeny, Gortfin, Gortfinbat, Liskinoon, Lurganhoy, Radergan, Ram
aJckan, Six Mile Cross, Tarl.deragee and Tursallagh. 
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,:Fermanagh Local Government District 
, 

The District comprises 20 Wards the names and boundaries of which are 
as follows: 

NAMES OF WARDS AND DESCRIPTION OF BOUNDARIES 

1. ROSSLEA 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Aghaboy, Aghadrumsee and Killy

gorman, Agharoosky, Aghnachuill, Aghnashammer, Annachullion Glebe, Annagh
ard, AnnaghilIy North, Annaghilly South, Annaghkeel, Annaghlee, Annaghmartin, 
Annagolgan, Annahervy, Annahone, Annashanco, Annynanum, Arnot's Gn;>ve, 
Ballagh, BosalIagh, Bruscarnagh, Bunlougher, Bunmichael, Bunnablaneybane, 
Carnmore, CarrowmaculIa, Clahernagh, Cloghmore, Clonatty, Cloncorr, Clon
feile, Coolnalong, Coolnamarrow, Coolnasillagh, Corbane, Cordoolagh, Corflugh, 
Corlaghaloon, Cornadare or J.ohnstown, Cornacreeve, Cornamramurry, Corna 
mucklagh, Corraghy, Corragunt, Corraleek, Corranny, Corrardaghy, Cortinshigo, 
Cortaher, Cortrasna, Crockada, Crockarevan, Crockawaddy Glebe, Crockna
boghil, Crocknagross, CrocknakelIy Glebe, Cromaghy, Deer Park, Dernabacky, 
Dernaglug and Drumaa, Derryard, Dertycree, Detrygannon, DerrygelIy, 
Derryheanlisk, Derryloo, Derrynacloy, Derrynawilt East, Derrynawiit West, 
Derryneese, Derryvolan, Ooon and Eshcleagh, Dresternan, Drumacrittin, 
Drumady, Drumbealimy, Drumbinnisk, Drumbrughas, Drumcru, Drumerheeve, 
Drumerwinter, Drumgoast, Drumguiff, Drummans Glebe, Drumrainy, Drum
shancorick, Drumsoo, Drumswords, Drumyarkin, ErrasalIagh, Ervey, Eshekerin, 
Eshnadarragh, Eshnadeelada, Eshywulligan, Feagh, FolIum Big, Follum Little, 
Galbally, Gorteen, Gortindarragh, Gortinure, Greaghacapple, Greaghacholea, 
Greaghaverrin, Greaghawarren, Greaghnagore, Greaghnamoyle, Inver, Killyfole, 
Killylifferbane Glebe, Killylifferdoo, Killylacky, Killyvilly, Kilridd, Kilroosky, 
Kimran, Knappagh, Knockavea, Knockmacaroony GI~be, Knocknalear, 
Knocknalosset, Knocks, Lacky, Lannaght, Legacurry, Liskiijy, Lislea, LiSmac
sheela, Lisnavoe, Lisnawesnagh, Lisrace, Lisroon, Loughgare, Milligans, M.ount 
Darby, Mullaghbrady, Mullaghconnelly, Mullaghglass; Mullanahinch, Mullans, 
Mullanvaum, Mullavea Glebe, Mullycavan, Mullynalughoge, Pottiagh, Rateen, 
Rathkeevan, Rellan, Rossbrick Glebe, Rosslea, Scribby, Shanaghy, Shannock, 
Shannock Green, Spring Grove, Stralustrin, Strananerriagh, Summerhill, 
Tattinbarr, Tattintonegan, Tattycam, Tattygormican, Tattymore, Tattymorris, 
Tattynacunnian, Tattynageeragh, Tattynagolan, Tibberedoge Glebe, Tireevil, 
Tonity Bog, Tonitygorman, Tonnaghboy, Tonydrummal1ard, Tully and Uttony. 

2. NEWTOWNBUTLER 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Aghadrum, Aghagay, Agharoosky 

East, Agharoosky West, Aghnahinch, Aghnaskew Glebe, Annaghmore Glebe, 
Annaghmullin, Artinagh, Askill, Ballywillin, Bellmount, Bleanish Island, Bohasset, 
Bohora, Bun, Carneyhome, Carra, Carrigans, Cavanacurragh, Cavanagh, Cleenagh, 
Cloghagaddy, Clogher, Clonagun, Cloncallick, Cloncarn, Cloneloghy, Cloncorick, 
Cloneity, Clonfad, Clonfard, Clongowna, Clonkee, Clonmackan, Clonmaulin, 
Clonmin Glebe, Clonnaroo, Clonshannagh, Clontivrin, Clonumphry, Conckera, 
Corlatt, Cornabrass, Cornacaghan, Cornavray, Corsale, Corscreenagh, Corsenshin, 
Crockerahoas, Crom, CuIlion, Cuslea, Dernish Island, Detrybeg East, Derrybeg 
West, Derrybrack, Derrycorby, Derrydoon, Derryelvin, Derrygennedy, Derrygoas, 
Derrykeny, Derrykerrib, Derrylea, Derrymacrow, Derrymeen, DerrYnure, 
Derrysteaton, Doohat, Drumbarry, Drumboghanagh Glebe, Drumbrughas East, 
Drumbrughas West, Drumbullog, Drumclay, Drumcrin, Drumcru, Drumgallan, 
Drumgoland, Drumgramph, Drumguillagh, 'Drumharriff,' Drumlone, Drummaw, 
Drummully, Drummurl Glebe, Drummusky, Drumquillia, Drumrainduff, Drum
ralla, Drumrearty, Drumsastry, Edergool, Fargrim, Farm, Feugh, Ga1100n, 
Garraroosky, Goladuff, Golan, Gortbrannan, Gortgarvan, Gortgommon, 
Gortleet, Gortnacarrow, Gortraw, Gowny, Gubb, Gubdoo, H:ermitage, Inisherk, 
Keelaghy, Keeran Beg, Keeran More, Kevenagh, Kilgarrett, Kilgarrow, 
Killaghy, Killalahard, Killard, Killaspeenan, Killycarnan, Killyclowny, Killy
macran, Killynubber, Killyraw, Killyroo, Kilmacbrack, Kilmore, Kilnacran, 
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Kilnakirk, Kilready, Kilroot, Kiltober, Kilturk South, Kilturk West, 
Knockawaddy, Knockmackegan, Knocknabrass, Lammy, Landbrock, Legma
caJ'fry, Lehinch, Leitrim, Lettergreen, Lislarris, Lisnadurk Glebe North, 
Lisnadurk Glebe South, Lisnadurk Middle, Lisnaknock, Lisnamallard, Lisna
shillida, Loughkillygreen,. Lurganboy, Magheramore, Magherareagh, Mock
beggar, Moleena, Mullaghblaney, Mullaghboy, Mullaghbreedin, Mullaghgare, 
Mullaghlehan, Mullydinnity, MullydufI, Mullynagowan, Mullynavannoge, 
Mullyned, Mulnahorn, Parson's Green Gl~be, Pipers Hill, Ports, Rabbit Island, 
Rathmoran, Ratoal, Renogher Glebe, Ringvilla, Sandholes, Sheeny, Sheepwalk, 
Starraghan, Taiitybulk, Teer and Tievegarrow. . 

3. LISNASREA 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Aghadreenan Glebe, Aghalurcher 

Glebe, Aghamore South, Aghanaglogh, Ballyhullagh, Baltreagh, Barnhill, 
Bowarran, Brannish, Bunneill,' Carrickmacosker, Carticknabrattoge, Carrow
garragh, Carrowmore, Castle Balfour Demesne, Clevaghy, Clonmacfelimy, 
Coolaran,' Cotmonalea, Corradillar, Crockaness, Crocknagowan, Culliondoo, 
Curragh, Cushwash, Derryad, Derryany, DerrycaIion, Derrychaan. Derrychulla, 
Derrycorban, Donagh, Dooross, Drumany, Drumbrughas South, Drumcaw, 
Drumgole, DrumguifI, Drumhaw, Drumhose, Drumrainbane, Drumroosk, 
Eshbralley, Eshnagorr, Farranaconaghy, Farranacurky, Farransculloge, Foremass, 
Garvaghy, Glasdrumman, Gortgranagh, Greaghatirriv.~, Greaghcashel, Holly
brook, Inishcollan, Keady, Killycrutteen, Killygullan, Killynamph, Killypaddy, 
Kilmore South, KilfoOnan, Kilturk North, Knock-boy, Knockmaddaroe, Lisoneill, 
Lissagorry Glebe, Lough Hill, Macknagh, Manor Water House, Midhill, Milltate, 
Monanacloy, Moorlough, Moughley, Mullaghcapple, Mullaghcapple Glebe, 
Rockfield, Rossgad, Rossmacall, Rossmacole, Sallaghy, Screevagh, Shanaghy, 
Sheebeg, Sraharory, Tattygare, TirafIy, Tonnaboy, Trannish and Tully South 
and includes the following islands in Upper Lough Erne: - Aghinish, 
Creaghanarourke Island, Creagha:p.chreesty Island, Creaghawaddy Island, 
Edergole Island, Friars Island, Geddagh Island, Iniscorkish, Inishlught, Inish 
Rath, Inishore, Inishturk, Rabbit Island, Trahanacarrick and two unnamed 
islands. 

4. BROOKEBOROUGH 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Aghacramphill, Aghalun, Aghavoory, 

Agheeghter, Aghnacloy North, AltagQaghan, Altawark, Altmartin, AItnaponer, 
Ardmoney, Ardmore, Ardunshin, Arlish, Atnamollyboy, Attyclannabryan, 
Ballyhill, Ballyreagh, Boleyhill, Breandrum, Brobrohah, Broug4derg, Bunlougher, 
Bunnisnagapple, Carntrone, Carrickawiek, Carrickpolin, Carrickyheenan, Cavana

. garvan, Cavanaleck, Claraghy, Cleen, Coalhill, Colebrook Demesne, Comaghy, 
Coolcoghill, Cooltrane, Cooneen, Corlacky, Corlough, Cornakessagh, Cornamuck
lagh, Cornarooslan, Corralongford, ·Crockadteen, Crocknagrally, Crocknanane, 
Curraghfad, Deer' Park, Derrintony, Derrycrum" DerrycuIlion, Derryheely, 
Derryloman, Derrynavogy, Doocharn, Doogary, Drumee, Drumgorran, Drumhoy, 
Drumoris, Erdinagh, Ervey, Eshacorran, Eshanummer, Esl:J.bane, Eshcarcoge, 
Eshmeen, Eshnadarragh, Eshnanumera, Eshnascreen, Eshnasillog Beg, Eshnasillog 
More, Eshthomas, Eskeragh, Foglish, Forfey, Gola, Greagh, Grogey, Keenaghy, 
Killarbran, Killartry, Killybane, Killybreagy, Killykeeran, Kingstown, Knock
macmanus, Knocks, Largy, LegatiIlida, Liscosker, Lismalore, Lisolvan, Long.field, 
Lurgan, Lurganbane, Moneyneddy, Mongibbaghan, Monmurry, Mullaghfad, 
Mullaghkeel or Ballymackilroy, MullynaburtIan,' Mullynavale, Mulnadoran, 
Nutfield, Owenbreedin, Owenskerry, Raw, Skeoge, Slush Hill, Stranafeley, Stripe, 
Tattenabuddagh, Tattenaheglish, Tattendillur, Tattinbarr, Tattynuckle, Tattyreagh 
Tjreeghan, Tirenny, Toney, Trustan, Tullykenneye, TUllynagowan and Tully~ 
neevin. 
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5. MAGUIRES BRIDGE , 
The Ward comprises'the townlands of Acres, Agha.\llOJ;e North, Aghavea, 

Aghavea Glebe, Aghinure, Aghnacarra, Aghnacloy South, Aghnaloo, Aghnaskew, 
Arda, Attybaron, Aughey, Ballymakenny, Belleisle, Boyhill, Bunnahesco, 
Carrowhony, Carry, Cassan, Clay, Cleenriss,Clontyc90ra, Clooliacarn, Congo, 
Coolbeg, Coolcrannel, Coollane, Coolnagrane, Corfanp.an, Corf~nnQge, Corna
shannel, Cornashee, CQrrachrow, Corraclare, Corranewy" COfrard (formerly in 
Belle Isle DBD), Corrard ~for.merly in Maguires Bridge DED),. Croaghan, 
Crockaleen, Crummy, Curraghanall, Currin, Currogs, Curryann, Derryasna, 
Derrycallaghan, Derryharney, Derryhowlaght East, Derryhurdin, Derryree, 
Derryvree, Dressoge, Droles, Drumadagarve, Drumarraght, Drumbad, Drumbad 
Beg, Drumbad More, Drumbaghlin, Drumbrughas, Drumbrugb,as North, 
Drumcon, Drumcoo, Drumcramph (formerly in Belle Isle DED), Dtumcramph 
(formerly in Derrybrusk DED), Drumcrin, Drumcrooil, Drumcru, Drumcunny, 
Drumgoon, Drumgowna, Drumhack, Drumharriff, DrumhirJ<., Dnimleagues Big, 
Drumleagues Little, Drumliff, Drumlone, Drumlught, Drummack Drummee, 
Drummeer, Drumroo, Dungoghy, Ederdacurragh, EdergQle; Falls, Foydragh, 
Garvoghill, Giltagh,Gola, Gortacharn, Gortgarran, Greenhill, Qubrusdihna,' 
Henrystughan, Hollymount, Inishcreenry, Inishleague, Inishroosk, Killashanbally, 
Killycloghy, Killycramph, Killygowan Island, Killyrover, Kilrj:lOre North, 
Kiltenamullagh, Kinmore, Lebally,' Leraw, Lisadearny, Lisdrum, Lisduff, Lislea, 
Lisnagole, 'Littlehill, Littlemount, Lusty Beg, Lusty More, Millwood, Money
makinn, Mullaghkippin, Mullaghmakervy, Mullaghmore, Mull'yna:scarty, Mun
y'ille, Naan Island West, Ogb,ill, Rathkeelan, Rossbeg, Rossmacaffry, Sessiagh 

:East;Shanco, Skeagh, Slee,' Tatteevagh, Tattenamona, Tattinderry, Tonavally, 
Tonymalloe, Toolinn, Tully, Tully North and Whilliter and includes the 
following islands in Upper Lough Erne: - Bilberry Island, BunnahoIa Island, 
Carrickmacrourk Island, Creaghananure Island, Cre=ilghmacwaUen Island, Deal 
Island, Finnis Island North, Finnis Island South, Inisbcreagh, Inishfausy, Jubilee 
Island, Kippeen Island, Mount joy Island, Naan Islan4- East, Naan lsIand South, 
Shave Island, Staff Island, Toriregee Island and two unnamed i~lands. 

6. TEMPO 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Aghnagrane, Ballymacaffry, Bally

reagh, Beagh, Blackhill, Bohattan, Bohulkin, Brockagh, Brougher, Camgart, carn, 
Carrowkeel, Carrownagiltagh, Cavans, Claranagh, Cleffany, Cloghoge, Coo1cran, 
Coolrakelly ,Cran, Creagh,' Creevehill, Cullion, Demesne; 'Derrin, Dooederny, 
Doon, Dooneen, Drumcor, Drumderg, Drumhirk, Drumkeenragb" Drummackan, 
prumnameel, Edenagilhorn, EdenbaIie, Edenmore,' Furnish, Glen, Glencovet 

'Glebe, Glengesh, Gorteen, Greaghrawer, Imeroo, Killyculla, Killyliss, KilIiam-
brahar, Knockennis, Knocknastackan, LargandQY, Leam, Letta:n, Letterbailey, 
Lisboy, Lisnabane, Lurganclabby, Modeenagh, Moysnaght, Mullaghsillogagh 
PujJble, Rafintan, Ramaley, Ramult, Ratoran, Shillanmore, Stragole" Tattenalee, 
Tattinfree, Tattinweer,' Tattykeeran, Tonyglaskan, Tr(lsna, Tullynaglug, Tully
reagh; Tullyullagh, Tullyweel and Umm~r. 

7. LISBELLA W 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Ballintarsan; BallydoolMh, Ballyl'ucas, 

Beagho, Bonnybrook, Boshinny, Bracky, ,Cappy, Carran Little, Carrickaheenan, 
Carrowmacmea, Cavanacross, Cavancarragh, Cleenish, Clbghcot, Cloghta.te, 
Cloghtogle, Cloon, Cloonavoan; Coolbuck,Coolnashant'on, C66ltmin, CUltiagh, 
Curraghlare, Derrybeg, Derrybrusk, Derryclawan," Derryhillagh, Derryhori.ey, 
Derrymakeen, Derryraghan, Derryvore, Derryvullan, Drumad, Drumard, Drlim
coo or Belview, Drumcrin, Drumcrow, DrumcullioIi, Drnmdran,' ,Dru:mr~inY, 
Ederdaglass or HoIlybank, Farnaght, Farnamullan, Faughard, Feddan, Fyagh, 
Garvary, Glasdrumman, Glasmullagh, G6rtmessan, Inishkeen, Killee, Killy
grania, KiIlyreagh, KiIlyvannan" Killyvilly, Kilmalanophy, Kilnamaddy, Kil
sallagh, Knock Island, Lackaghboy, Largy, Leambreslen, Lehill, Lisreagh, Lissan, 
Magonragh, Milltate, Mountdru:m, Mullanaskea, Mullybritt, Mullyknock or 
Topped Mountain, Mulrod, Portnasnow Glebe, Ring (formerly in Detrybrusk 
DED), Ring (formerly in Enniskillen Rural DBD), Rossyvullan, Sltankill, Slee, 
Snowhill Tamlaght, Tatnamallaght, Tattygare, Tattymacall, Tawnyreagh, 
Thomast'own, Tiraltan, Tullyharney, and Whinnigan Glebe. 
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8. DERRYLIN 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Aghaderryloman, Aghakillymaud, 
Aghalane, Aghindisert, Aghintra, Aghnacloy, Aghyoule, Barr or Ramoa!l, 
Cackinish, Callowb,ill, Gam, Camletter, Carickalees~, Carrowcarlan, ClQghan, 
Cloncoohy, Coolkill,. Coragh, Corlatt, Cornahoule, Cornakill, Cornaleck, 
CQrnanoe, Corraclare Big, Corrac1are Little, Corraclare North, Corracoash, 
Corradovar, Corragole, Corraharra, Corrakelly, Corramonaghan, Corratistune, 
Cotratrasna (formerly in Aghakillymaud DED), Corratrasna (formerly in 
Drumshimuck DED), Corra'vehy, COrry, Croostan, Culleen, Dern1l.gore, 
Derrintony, Derryart, Derrybrick, Derrycanon, Derrychorrail, Derrychree, 
Derrygurdry, Derryhooly, Derrylaney, Derrylea, Derrylin, Derrymacausey, 
DerrY,Vore, Derryvrane, Dooq, Dragh, Dresternan, Drumany Beg, Drumany 
MOre, Drumborpiny, Drumboory, Drumbrughas, Drumconor, Drumderg, 
prumdoney, Drumeeshil, Drumettagh, Druminiskill, Drumkillen, Drumlught,' 
Drummannagapple, Drummul1y, Drumshimuck, Faurkagh, Formil, Gatvary, 
Geaglum, Glasinullagh, Gole, Gortahurk, Gortaree,' Gorteen, Gortgoigan, 
Gortineddan, Gortmullan, Grattan, Greaghmore, Inishcrevan, Inis4fendra, 
Inishlirroo, Killyc1oghan, Killycramph, Killygreagh, Killy.mackan, Killynick, 
Kilnabrack, Kilnakelly, Kilnarainy, kiltycrose, Kingarrow North, KingarrQw 
South, Kinmeen North,. Kinmeen South, Kinoughtragh, Kinrush, Knockadoois, 
Knockarevan, Knockateggal, Knockninny, Leginn, Milltown, Mount Prospect or 
Tullyoran, Mull,aghinshogagh, Mullan, Mullies, Mullylun, Mullynacoagh, 
Mullynaherb, MulIyneeny, Ned, Rathfure, Reilly, Sheehinny, Sheetrim, 
Stonepatk, Teemore, Tiraroe, Tomiacroob, Tonymore (formerly' in Aghyoule 
DED), Tonymore (formerly in Drurpshimuck DED), Tonynelt, Tonyvarnog, 
Tonywall, Toralt, Trasna Island and Ummera and includes the following islands 
in Upper Lough Erne: - Bockan Island, Creaghnarourk Island, Doocharn 
Island, Finne(s Islands, Gad Island; Inishlirroo, Srameen, Turkey Islands and 
foul' unnamed islands. 
9. FLORENCE COURT and KINA WLEY 

The Ward comprises the, townlands :of Aghatirourke, Aghaweenagh, 
Aghindaiagh, Aghmilioo, Beihy, Blunnick, Brookfield, Caldragh, Calkill, Carn, 
Carrigan, Cavanreagh, Clondaval, Clonfane, Clonliff, Clontelaghan, Clonturkle, 
Clontyferagh, Clontymore, Clontymullan, Clonursan Glebe, Cloonatreane, 
Cloonatumpher, Clyhannagh, Coaghan, Coolacrim, Coolinrrn Glebe, Cotagh, 
Coragh (crawford), Coragh Glebe, Cordarragh, Cornacrea, Cotnagtlll, Corna
shesko, Gornaskeoge, Corracoash, Cortadreenan East,. Corradreenan West, 
Corraheen, C6rrameen, Corranaheen, Corrardreen, Corrawully, CQrre~p, 
Croaghrim, Crocknacreevy, Crocknakeeragh, Crossmurrin, Crummer, Cullatagh, 
Cullentragh, Curtagh, CUshrush. Island, Deer Park, Derry, Derryc1egria, Derry::
hawlagh, Derryhenny, Derryhevlin Glebe, Derrylea, Den;yleague, Derrylester, 
Doohatty.Glebe, Dooneen, DIumany, Dtumbinnis, Drumbrughas, Drumcanon, 
Drumcard, Drumc1ouniSh, Drumcullion, Drumduff,. Dnimgague, Drumhack, 
Drumharriff, Drumhervin, Druminiskill, Drumlish, Drummacabranagher, Druni~ 
!).loan 01' Newtate, Drummuck, Drumoghill, Drumroosk, Drumsillagh, 
Drum:;;roohil, Edenrnore, Erveny, Finlane,. Florence Court Demesne, Gallagh, 
'Garrifly, Glasdrumman,Gorgesh, G6rtacarn, Gortalughany, Gortaree, Gortatole, 
Gorteen, Gortermoan, Gortgullenan, Gortmaconnell, Gortnacally, GortnagJ;"iffin, 
Gortoral, GratIy, Greaghavockan, Greaghnafine, Greenan, Gubbacrock, Keelpark 
Glebe, Keenaghan, Kilgarrow Glt;?be, Killafinta, Killernam, Killesher, Killyblaqe, 
Killybracken, Killykeeghan, Kilnameel, Kilteen Glebe, Kinawley, Kinglass, 
Knockageehan, Knock:bodarra, Knocknabrattoge or Greentown, Lanmore, 
Laragh, Larganacartan, Lea, Leamnamoyle, Leefa, Legaduff, Legg, Legnabrocky, 
Legnahorna, Legnavea, Lisblake, Lisderry, Lisdivrick, Lisg1l.11y, Lismonaghan, 
Lismoonly, Mackan Glebe, Marlbank, Moher, Moher (Kinawley),_ Moheranea, 
Molly, Moneen, Molieenlbane, M'Illlagbbane, Mullaghgarrow, Mullan, M"!:illan 
'or Bumper Lodge, Mullanavehy, Mullyna:hunshin, Part of Drumlaghy, Portbeg, 
Portteagh, Rooslmgh North, Rooskagh South, Rossaa, Rosdanean, Rossmac-
8Jwinny, Sallysg~ove, Shanraa, Shanvally, Skreen, Springtown, Stragowna, 8tra.m
att, Stumpys HIll, Tattenamona, Teesnaghtan, Tiravally Glebe, Tiravree Glebe, 
Tirmonen, . Tiroogan, Tonagh Glebe, Trien, Tromogagh, Trustan, Glebe, 
Tully (fornierly in. Fl<;>rence Court DED), Tully (formerly in Springtown DED), 
Tullyhona and Wheathill. and includes the following islands. in Lough Milcnean 
LOWer: -Cran!10g Island, Inishee Island and Toppan.· ' 
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10. BELCOO and BELMORE 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Abocurragh, Abohill, Acres" Agha

herrish, Aghahoorin, Aghanaglack, Aghannagh, Aghavass, f\.rdtonnagh, Allglil'h, 
Aughri:r,n, Ballintempo, Ballysooragh, Ballysroonagh, Bekoo East, Be1coo West, 
Bellanaleck, Bohevny, J;3rockagh, Cam; Carneyhill, Carrickabweehan, CarriCk
adrantan, Carrickaloughan, Carrickmacfiaherty, Carrickmacsparrow, Carrick
n~seer,Carrontreemall, Carrownalegg, Cavancarragh, Cavanmore, Cavantreeduff, 
Cleggan, CloJ;1amullog, Clonbunniagh, Cloonatrig, Cloonavee1, Coolarkan, 
Coolyermer, Cornagee, Cornahawla, Corraglass, Corraglass West, Corralea, 
Corrateskin, Creenagho, Crockareddy, Crottan, Crownhall, Culliagh, Dernashesk, 
Derreens East, Derreens West, Derryaghna, Derrychurra,' Derrycormick, 
Detrygiff, Derryhowlaght West, Derryinch, Derryleck, Derrynim, Derryscobe, 
Derryshandra, DerryvQgue, Dooletter, Dornogagh, Drumageever, Drumane, 
Drum~ran, Drumawillin, Dtumbargy, Drumcolgny, Drumconlan East, 
Drumconlap. West, Drumconor, Drumcoo, Drumderg, Drumelly, Drllmgamph, 
Drumharriff, Drumhirk, Drumlaghy, Drummacoorin, Drl,lmman, Drumila
malragh, Drumrainy, Drumsillagh, Dtumsroohil, Farnaconnell, Gardenhill, 
Gardrum, Glassmullagh, Glencunny, Gortadrehid, Gortahurk: East, Gortahurk 
West, Gortatole, GortdQnaghy, Gorteen, Gortgall, Gortnaderg, GranshaghBig, 
Granshagh Little, Greenwoodhill, Keelagho, Killycat, Killycreen East, Killycreen 
West" Killytaggart, Killywillin, Kilnamaddoo, Kilrooskagh, Kiltyfelan, Lanaghran, 
Learn Beg, Learn More, Legnagay Beg, Legnagay More, Lesky; Letterbreen, 
Lisbofin, Lockard Big, Lockard Little, Lurgan, Moneyouragan, Moybane; 
Moybrone, Moykeel, Moylehid, Mullaghdun, Mullaghmaddy, Mullaghmore, 
Mullan, Mullyard, Mullyardlougher, Mullycovet, Mullygarry, Mullylusty, 
MullYine~ker, Oakfield, Ora Beg, Point, Portmush, Rahallan, Rigg, Ross, 
Rossavally, Rossdoney, Rushin (formerly in Holywell DED), Rushin (formerly 
in Lisbofin DED), Samsonagh, Sessiagh West, Shanmullagh, Skea, Skreen, 
Stralahan, Tattygare Glebe, Templenaffrin, Tents, Tonardnim, Toneel South, 
Tonlisderritt, Tonyloman, Tonyteige, Toppan, Treel, Trillick, Tully, Tullybrack 
or Ora More, Tul1yholvin Lower, Tullyholvin Upper and Tullynacor and 
includes the following islands in Lough Macnean Upper: - Garrowor Buck 

, Islands" Kilrooskagh Island and Rosscorkey Island. 

11. DERRYGONNELLY 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Aghakeeran, Aghamore, Agharahan, 

Aughrim, Ballygonnell, Ballyhose, Ballynakill, Banagher, Beagh Big, Beagh 
Little,. Binmore Glebe, Blaney East, Blaney West, Bohevny, 'Bowara, Brackagh, 
BrugjJ.as, Buggan, Bunnahone, Caldrum Glebe, Can;. Carran East,Carrick Beg, 
Carrickreagh, Carrigan (formerly in Monea DED), Carrigan (formt;rly in Old 
Barr PED), Cashel, Castletown Monea, Claragh" creens New, Cleens Old" 

, Cloghanagh, Clogherbog, Coagh, Concar,be, Corracloon, Cos'bystown, Cossycon, 
Crawfords Hill, Croaghart, Croaghrim, Crott, Cullen, Dairies Big, Dairies Little, 
J.)errygonnelly, Deriynafaughe:r, Derryvary Beg, Derryvary More, Dinnydoon, 
Donegall, Dromore (Coolyermer), Dromore (Doagh), Drurriaa, Drumadillar, 
Drumadown, Drumanure, Drumaraw; Drumary, Drumaveel, Drumbeggan, 
Drumbegger, Drumberny, Drumbockany, Drumboory, Drumboy" Drumcorban, 
Drurilcose" Drumcroohen, 'Drumcrow East, Drumgormly, Drumhitk Lower, 
Drumhirk Upper, Drumlish, ptummenagh Beg, Drummenagh More, Drum
moghan, Drumnanane, Drumreask, Drumscollop, Drllmskitnly, Ely Island, 
Enaghan, FaJ;drum, Fartagh, Faugher (formerly in Monea DED),' Faugher 
(tormerly in Old Bart DED), Fedian, Gillyholme (Ely), Gillyholme (L'estrange), 
GiHagh, Oknkeel, Glenlevan, Glenwinny, Gortgor, Greaghmore, Inishmacsaint, 
Inisway,Keadew, Keelaghan, Kilduff, Killydrum, Killyhommoh, KiUyveagh 
'Glebe, Kilmore, Kilnaloo, Knock Beg, Knock More, Knocknahunshin, 
Lattortagh, Legland, Leighan, Leitrim, Lenaghan, Levally Lower, Levally Upper, 
Lisdead, Lisdoodan, Longrob,. Magheragannort, Magherahar, Magherapageeragh, 
Milltown Blaney, Monaghan, Monea, Moyglass, Mllckenagh, Mullykivet, 
Newtown, Old Barr, Portnacloyaduff, Rabron, Rahalton, RandaIshough, Reyfad; 
Roosky (Monea), R09Sk.y (Rahalton), Ross, Rosgcoltan, Rossdagamph or St. 
Cath,erines, Ross Inner" Rossinure More, Rossnafarsan, Ross Outer, Rgsspoint 
QrCosbystown East, Sandhill, $candally, Shankill,SranitI, Stratore, Tabagh, 
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Tirconnell, Tober, Tobradan, Toneel North, Tonnagh, Tullinwonny, Tully, 
T1lllycarbry, Tullycreevy, Tullykelter, Tullymargy, Tullynadall East, Tul1ynadall 
West, Tulynagowan, Tullynasrahan, Urros, WheathilI Glebe and WhitehilI and 
includes the following islands in Lower Lough Erne: - Bess Island, Gall Island, 
Goat Island, Heron Island, Inish Fovar, Inish Lougher, Lamb Island, Owl Island, 
Pushen Island, Rabbit Island, Rocky Island and ten unnamed islands. 

12. GARRISON 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Aghame,elan, Aghamore, Aghamul

downey, Agho, Ardees Lower, Ardees Upper, Ardgart, Barr of Bolusty More, 
Barr of Drumbadmeen, Barr of Drumgormly, Barr of Slattinagh, Barr of Slawin, 
Blackslee, Bolusty Beg, Bolusty More, Braade, BroIIagh, CaIIagheen, Callow, 
Carnirk, Carran Beg, Carran More, Carran West, Carrick, Carrigolagh, Cashel
nadrea, Coasan, Conagher, Corgary,. CornacuIly, Cornadarum, Cornahaltie, 
Corraderrybrock, . Corramore, Correll, Derrynacross, Derrynameeo, Derryvahon, 
Doagh Glebe, pog Big, pog Little, Dresternan, prumary, Drumataifan, 
Drumbadmeen, DrumcrowWest, Drumcully, Drumkeenagh, Drumlisaleen, 
Drumnasreane, Fatrancassidy, Fassagh, Frevagh, Garrison, Garvros, Glen East, 
Glen West, Glennasheevar, Gorteen, Gortnalee, Greaghaphort, Oreaghnagleragh, 
Kilgarrow, Killy Beg, Killy More, Killyphott, Knockarevan, Knocknashangan, 
Largalinny, Lattone, Laughill, iLegg, Leglehid, iLergan, Letter, Loughachork, 
Magho, Manger, Meenacloyabane, Meenagleragh, Meenarainy, Meenawargy, 
Miriran, MonaWilkin, Moneendogue, Muckenagh, Muggalnagrow, Mullanawinna, 
Mullanshellistragh, Mullyp.askeagh, Mullynavarnoge, Ross, Rosscor, Rossinure 
Beg, Scribbagh, Shean, Slapragh, Slattinagh, Slawin, SIisgarrow, Sruhanure, 
Stranacally, Stratonagher, Teebane, Tievebunnan, Tiranagher Beg, Tiranagher 
More, Tonano:r;an, Tower Beg, Tower More, Tullinteskin, Tullybellina, TuIIy
gertavra, Tullyloughdaugb, Tullymore, Tullyrossmearan, Tullysranadeega and 
Whiterocks and includes the following islands in Lower Lough Erne: - Hill's 
Island, Muckinish or White Island, Rosscor Island and nine unnamed islands; 
the following islands in Lough Macnean Upper: - Carrickduff, Inishkeen and 
Inishteige; the following islands, in Lough Melvin: - Bilberry Island, Gorminish, 
Rosskit Island and Sally Island. 

13. BELLEEK and BOA 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Aghahannagh, Aghalaan, Aghavore, 

Aghnablaney, Ardore, Ardshankill, Backwood, Ballaghgee, Ballymagaghran, 
Ballynabrannagh, Bannagh Beg, Bannagh More, Bellanadohy, Bigwood, Bigwood, 
Boolawater,: Brookhill, Camplagh, Carrickcroghery, Carrickoughter, Carrowkeel, 
Clonaweel, Cloncah Rock, Clonelly, Commons, Cordwood, Corlaght West, 
Codave, Corra~eel, Corry, Crillan, Crockateggal, Curraghmore, Derrin, 
Derrybrick, DerrychuIloo, Derrylougher, Derrynacrannog, Derrynashesk, Derry
neeve, Derryrona Glebe, Dooraa Nqrth, Dooraa South, Dreenan, Dromore Big, 
Dromore Little, Drumbadreevagh, . Drumchorick, Drurncl00na, Drumcrin, 
Drumcullion, Drumcurren, Drumduif, DrumgownaWest, Drumgrenaghan, 
DmminilIar, Drumlongfield, Drummoney, Drumnagalliagh, Drumnagreshial, 
Drumrush, Drl,lmskinny, Dulrush, Edenticromman, Feddans, Finner, Firs, Formil, 
Gadalough, Garvary, Gla~drumman, Glennagarran, Glenvannan, Gortacar, 
Gortnagullion, Gortnaree, Graify, Greaghmore, Gubbakip, Gubnaguinie, Hare 
Island, Inisclin, Keenaghan, Killynoogan, Kilmore, Larkhill, Larmore, Leggs, 
Letter, Letterkeen, Lowery, Lowerybane, Lugmore, Lurganboy, Lusty Beg Island, 
Lusty More Island; Magheramenagh, Mallybreen, Meenatully, Meentullyclogh, 
Middletown, Montiaghroe, Movarran, Muckros, Mullanmeen Middle, Mullan
meen Under, 'Mullanmeen Upper, Mullans, MUllyna:val, Newpark, Oughterdrum, 
Pollaginnive, Portin04e, Portnablahy, procklis, Rathmore, Rossbeg, Rosscah, 
Rosscrennagh, Rossgole, .Rossharbour, R'Ossharbo"!lr 014, Rossmore (including 
Eagle Island), Rotten Moup.tain, Rushinbane, Rushindoo, Scardans Lower, 
Scardans Upper, Skea, Springtown, Stonefort, Stragolan, Tawnaghgorm, 
Tawnawanny, Tawnydorragh, Tawnynoran, Tievaveeny, Tievealough, Tieve
navarnog, Tirigannon, Tubbtid, Tullychurry, TuUyfad, Tullyhommon, Tullylough, 
Tullynabohoge, Tullynaloob, Tullynashammer; Tullyvarrid, Tullyvocady, Tully
vogy and WoodhiII and inGll;lde~ the f9ll9win~islaml!1 in L9Wer Lough Eme:-

19 
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Ballymagaghran Island, Bingham's Rock, Black Rock, Bloomfield's Rock, Buck 
Island, Ca:ptain's Island, Coghran's Island, Crannoges, Cruninish Island, Estea 
Island, Ferny Island, Fod Island, Oolden Rock, Gravelly Island, .. Gravel Ridge 
lisland Inishkeeragh, Inishmeely, Inishturk, Loftus Island, Lonesome Island, Long 
Rock 'adjacent to Dreenan townland, Long Rock adjacent to Lowety townland, 
Macart Island, Ned's Island, Piper's Cairn, Physicberry Island, Purgatory Island, 
Rabbit Island, Rossharbour Island, Rough Island, Round Island, Rush Island, 
,Sallow Island, Sam's Island, Screegan Island, Smith's Rock, Stallion Cowes, 
Stony Islands, Swallow Island, Teige's Rock and thirty -six umiamed islands. 

14. KESH, EDERNY and LACK 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Aghagafi'ert, Aghagrefin, Aghaleague, 

Aghama, Agharainy, Aghinver, Ardatrave, Ardess Glebe, Ardore, Ardvarny East, 
Ardvarny West, Ballynant, Barnalackan, Bracklin, Bunaninver, Cady, Cahore, 
Camplany, Carn, Carrickagreany, Clareview, Clonee, Cloy, Coolaghty Corlaght 
East, Cornacrea, Crevinish, Crevinishaughy Island, Crimlin, Croneen: Croneen 
Barr, Crunltully, Dernacapplekeagh, Deny Beg,. Derry More, Diviny, Doochrock, 
Drumard, Drumadraghy, Drumbane, Drumbarari, Drumbarna, Drumboarty, 
Drumbrick, Drumbristan, Drumcahy, Drumcose, Drumcrin, Drumgivery Drum
gowna East, Drumhirk, Drumhoney, Drumierna, Drumkeen, Drumkeeran', Drum
maQahan, Drummacalara, Drummoyagh, Drummacross, DrumnarulIagh, Drum
navahan, Drumreane, Drumsawna Beg, DrumsawnaMore, Drumskool, Drum
whinny, Edenaclogh, Edenagee, Edenamohill Black, EdenamohiIl Under, 
Edenaveagh, Edenclaw Great, Edenclaw Little, Ederny, Fargrim, Fartagh, 
Gargrim, Glasmullagh (formerly in Ederny DBD), Glasmullagh (formerly in 
Lack . DED), Glenarn, Glenkeen, Goladoo, Gorteen, Gortgeran, Gubbaroe, 
Gushedy Beg, Gushedy More, InishmakilI, Keeran, KilIycappy, KiIlygarry, KiIly
lea, Kilsmullan, Kiltierney, Knockroe, Laok, Largy, Lavaran, Leaghan, Letterboy, 
Lisingle, LurgaIl!boy, Manoo, Mantlin, Meenmore, Monavreece, Mullaghfarne, 
Mullaghrnore, Mullanasaggart, Mullanrody, Mweelbane, Nedsherry, OghilI, 
Oghillicartan, ParkhilI, Rosscolban, ShalIany, ShanmulIagh, Sheemuldoon, 
Skrinny, Slievebane, Stranadarrifi', Stranahone, Tad:tykeel Lower, Tattykeel Upper, 
Tirmacspird, Tirwinny, Tonwore, Tullanaginn, TulIanaglare, Tullanaglug, 
TulIanaguiggy, TuUycallrick and White Island and includes the following islands 
in Lower Lough Erne: -Black Rock, Castle Rock, Cleenishgarve Island, 
Cleenishmeen Island, Creefin Island, CurIey's Rock, Duck Island, Gay Island, 
Gravel Ridge, Horse Island, Inish Beg or Tom's Island adjoining Bunaninver 
townland; Inish More <Or Davy's Island, Kinnausy Island, Scallan's Rock, 
Scattered Rocks, Strongbow Island, Water Horse and several unnamed islands. 

15. IRVINESTOWN 
The Ward comprises the townlallds of Ardlougher, Ballymacataggart, 

Boyaghan, Brackagh, Brownhill, Burfits Hill, Carranboy, Cassidy, Castle Irvine 
Demesne, Coolaness, Coolback, Coolisk, Cules Long, Cullaghmore, Derryveone, 
Dopgary, Doonan, Drogan, Dromore, Drumadravy, Drumaran, Drumarky, 
Drumbo, Drumbulcan, Drumcaw, Drumcrin, Drumduff, Drumharvey, Drum
honey, Druminshinardagh, Drummal, Druml!llonaghan, Drumpeen, Drrimsara, 
Drumshane, Drumskea, Duross, Ferney, ForthilI, Garvaghy, Glenall, Glenross, 
KeeI:an, Knockroe Archdall, Knockroe Irvine, Lignameeltoge, Liscreevin, Mill
tate, Moneykee, Moynaghan North, Moynaghan South, Mullies, MuUybrack, 
Mullybreslen, Rahall, Raw, Rossachrin, Rossclare, Rossgweer, Rossigh, Rossin
nan, Rossmore, Scallen, Sessiaghs, Shanmullagh West, Tedd, TownhiIl, TuI1y
lammy, Tullynagarn, Tullyninorin, Tullywolly and WhitehUl North land includes 
the following islands in Lower Lough Erne: -Caffer Island, Gull Rock, Inish 
Conra, Inish Davar, Inish Garve, Isle Namanfin, Kerney Island and Sally Islands. 

16. nALLINAMALL1\RD 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Baragh, Ballindullagh Inward, Ballin

dullagh Outward, Ballycassidy, Beagh, Bellanamallard, Breagho, Buninubbe'r, 
Ca'pragh, ~antytrindle, Cavapalough Glebe, Cavantill'ycormick, Cleenaghan, 
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Clenaghisle, Cloghbally, Coa, Coolgarran, Craghan, Cules Short, Currin, Derry
nanny, Dring, Drumbulcan, Drumconnis, Drurricreen, Drumcullion, Drumgarrow, 
Druminishin Beg, Druminishin More, DrUlmkeen, Drummackilowney, Drum
murry, Drumrainy, Drumsloe, Drumsluice, Drumsonnus, Ferney, Glencoonra, 
Gublusk, Kilgortnaleague, Killee, Killymendon, Killymittan, Knockmanoul, 
Laragh, Lettermoney, Magheracross, Makenny, Monalla, Mullaghmeen, OghiU, 
Relagh, Relagh Guinness, Rockfield, Roscor, Rossahilly, Rossfad, Salloon, 'Salry, 
Shanmullagh, Sheridan, Sidaire, Srahenny, Trory, TuIly, Tullyavy, Tullyc1ea, 
Tullylone, Tullyrain, Urbal or Mossfield and Whitehill South and includes the 
following islands in Lower Lough Erne : ~Carr Island, Ferny Island, Hay Island, 
Horse Island, Inish Dacharne adjoining Rossfad townland; Inish Divann, Inish 
Doney, Inish Free, Long Island, Paris Island Big, Paris Island Little, Trasna 
Island, White Island and.. two unnamed islands. 

17. CASTLECOOLE 
Commencing at the junction of the 'boundaries between the townlands of Lis

goole, Slee and Killyhevlin, thence in an easterly direction along the boundaries 
between Killyhevlin and Slee, Killyhevlm and Drumcrin, GQrtgonnell and Drum
crin, Gortgonnell and Derrymakeen, Castle Coole and Derrymakeen, Castle 
Coole and Thomastown, Castle Coole and Rossyvullan, Castle Coole and Carrow
maomea, Agharainy and CarroWllTIaomea ;to the junction of the boundaries 
between Agharainy, Carrowmacmea and KilIyviIly. Thence in a westerly direc
tion along the centre of the north bounding fence of the 4ismantled railway to 
jts junction with the 'eastern boundary of KilIynure; thence in a southerly direc
tion for approximately 5 metres to the centre of a road; thence in a westerly 
direction along the medial line of the said road to its junction with the western 
boundary of Killynure. Thence in a north-westerly direction along the boundary 
between Drumc1ay and Killynure to its junction wilth the no'rth bounding fence 
of the afore-mentioned railway; thence in a south-westerly direction along the 
centre of the saId bounding fence to its junction with :the prolongation of the 
south-eastern face of a building that was formerly ,the railway station building. 
Thence in a: south-westetIy direction to .the eastern extremity of the said building 
and continuing along the south-,east face of this building and its prolongation in 
a south-westerly direction for a distance of approximately 30 metres from the 
southern extremity 'Of the building to a point in the centre 'Of a road. Thence in a 
westerly direction along the medial line of the said roa4 to its jUnction with 
Forthill Street; thence in a south-westerly direction along the medial line of 
Forthill Street, through the north-west side of Gaol Square and continuing along 
the medial line of Belmore Street to the War Memorial.' Thence in a westerly 
djrection to a point in the centre of the eastern end of Queen Elizabeth Road and 
continuing- along the medial line of Queen Elizabeth Road for a distance, of 
appro~imately 40 metres to a point on the bridge over the west bank of the 
channel of Lower Lou,gh Erne that lies to the north-west of East Bridge. Thence 
in a north-westerly direction -along the west side of the afore-mentioned channel 
to its junction with the medial line of Johnston Bridge; thence in a north-easterly 
direction along the medial Hne of J ohnston Bridge tQ' a point over the centre of 
the said channeL Thence in a north -westerly direction along the medial line of 
the channel that lies to the north of the R.U.C. Training Centre' to a point on the 
prolonga-tion of the medial line of the road named Round '0' and about 90 
metres north-,east from its eastern extremity. Thence in a south-easterly direction 
along the medial line of the channel that lies to the west of the R.U.C. Training 
Centre and continuing along the medial Hne of a channel in Upper Lough Erne 
west of Old Castle Barr-acks to a point approximately 130 metres south of Erne 
or West Bridge. Thence .in a southerly direction along the medial line of the 
Channel that lies t6 the 'east of Castle Island and continuing along the medial 
line of the channel south of Castle Island to its junction with the boundary 
between Rossorry and Derrychara. Thence along the boundaries between Derry
chara and Rossorry, Derrychara and Gortadrehid Big, Derrychara and Drumsna, 
Breandrum ,and Drumsna. KiIlyhevlin ailQ Drumsnal Ki11yhevlin ancI Lisgoole to 
the point first mentioned. 
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The Ward compr~ses the. townl3;I1ds o.f Agharainy (pa,r~ 0,f),: :t:Jreandrllni1 Castlt;l 
Coole, Derrychara, Drum<;:lay ~art of), Gortgon:qell, Kll1yheyJm and Klllygure 
(part of) and also inclu,des Algeo Drive, AmteStreet, Barrondarry Heights, Be17 
more Street ~part of), ~ro!).d MeadOw :t>la,ce; Castle, Park, C::l,Stle Place, C?-stl~ 
Street, Castlecoole Roap', Church Str~et, Carpor,ation Street" Crest Road, Cross 
Street, Darling street, D~rryc]:lara, Drive,' DeiTyc):iara Park, perrychara ,Road, 
pown Street, Dublin Road, Ea~t .Bridge Street, :pden Str~et, 'Fairview Ave:que, 
Fairview Lane, ForthillStreet {P4i:t 'of), Fr;ith's Alley, Gaol Squ~re, Golf Course 
Road, Hall's Lane, Bead Street,:H:igh Street, Killynure Park, Lower Celtic p~r~, 
Market Lane, Market Street, Middleuon Street, New RoW, New Street, Nugent's 
Entry, Paget Square, Quay ,Lane, ,QUl~en ~lizabeth Road;, Queep. Street, Shore 
Road, Tempo Road, The piamo:qd, '';I;,<;>wnhq,ll Street, UPPer Celtic.Park, Water 
Street, Wellington Place, Wesley Street, Westville Ter;race, Wickham Drive and 
Wickham Pla<;e. 

18. ERNE 
Commencing at the junction of the poull.dari~s between the tgwlilands ~t 

Trory, Thornhill Glebe an4 UrbaI,or Mossfi,eld" thence 'along the boundaries 
between Thornhill Glebe and 1}rbal 6rMossfi,eld, GortaJoughan and Urbal or 
Mossfield, Gortaloughan and Mll11aghineen, Ardgart and Milllaghmeen, Ardgart 
and Breagho, Relagh and ,Breagho, DerrYkeeghil.li and Bniagno, Derrykeeghan 
and Lissan, Derrykeeghan and Derryhillagh, Vi oaghterner:ry and Derryhillagh, 
Woaghternerry and Gortmt;l~san, C~vanaleck ah9, Gortmesslln, Cavanaleck and 
I.,ackaghboy, Moneyhoe Glebe Pt Chanterhill and LackaghbciY, Agharainy and 
Lackaghboy, Agharainy and Kiilyvilly to' the, junction of the bClljudaries between 
Agharainy, Carrowmac:r;nea apd' Kmyvilly. ~hence in a w'esterly'direction along 
the centre of the north, bounding fence ,Of the dlsmantl~d railway to 11s junction 
with the eastern boundary· of Killynure;thence ,ill' a: ~outMrly direction for 
approx~mately 5 metres to the c.entre of a :rQad: thence ina 'westerly direction 
along the m~ia,l line of the said road, to ,its· jti1,1ctipn witb, the western bOundary 
of Killynure. Thepce in a north-westerly direction along the bo.tllldary between 
Drumc1ay arid Killypu,re to its jun~tio:O: with the north boundip,g fence pf the 
afore-m!'lntioned railway:, ,thehce in ,a south-\V,est\ltly direction along the ~entre 
of the, s~id bounding fence t,6 ,its junction whh ~th~ 'pro~Qngation' 6f the ~outh.
eastern face of ~ building that wa!l formerly the tail'!Vay station bQilding.Thence 
in a south-westerly direction to the~asf~tniexitm:n~ty, of tlw s~id bl,lildillg and 
continuing along the soutJ:t~east face 'of tb;is,.,qvHdipg, :aud i~' prolongatiOn in 
a south-westerly direction for ,a, ',distance of i:ippr6,ximately 3Q:nieti:~s from the 
southern extremity of the bujlding to apoipt,iritne"centre 0,£ a ,road., Thence 
in a wester~y directio.n along ;the medial ~in~ ,0Lthe said 'ro~d to its jUnction 
with ~orthill Street: then~e i1,1 a ,nor,th~dYo, dir~ctlop:a16ng .the tIIiediaJ Jjue of 
Forthlll Street and <;ontmumg along the 'J;lle4i~lline$pf Mill'Street a,nd FactOrY 
Road ,to its junctioIi with the medial I,ine of Cornagt!).p,e. &oa4. Thepce in a 
northerly direction along the medial line of Corna,grade Roa,d tp ,it~ junction with 
the w\,\stern QoundarY. of K:iImacqrp:).ick; thenCe il1~ northerly directiop along 
the western boulidary of Kllma,9QrpJ.i~)c, t9 the pOint wher!'l the boundary' lel;l,Ves 
the toad and continu,ing along the rnediallin~ of. Cornag,rade Road to its junction 
with the )JoundarY be~ween,Cross al1~ pru,mcoo the'p.ce W. a north-westerly direc
tIon along the boundary betVveep Cross a;hd Dt,llincOO ~o the point where. the 
b,oundary leaves the ro~d a,nd continuip,g,alopg the 'medial line of the road to the 
point where ,it rejoins the bOu1id~ry b,~tW~en:Crpss 'and Or1iJ:ncop, Thence along 
th~ bOliJ?-dapes ~etwe~n Cross and DfUIhcbo;Leyaghy and,Ripg",Conerick and 
~Illg to Its JunctIOn WIth :r.-ower ,Lougl). Erne: thenc~ along, the westerp boundaries 
Of Cone,r-ipk and Thornhill <!leb~: to tl;1e jllJ).c.tiqn ofJ'hbhihHl· Glepe and 'frory. 
Thence III ,a nor.~h :,e~l?terly .41re9t1?.p. aJong t~e bo,undary between Thornhjll Glebe 
and Trory to, the,pomtfirst ,m~ntlOn~d., , ',', . ,', .. 

, .~ "'. 
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The Ward comprises the townlands of Agharainy <part of), Ardgart, Augha

ward, Carran, Cavanaleck, Conerick, Cross, Derrykeeghan, Drumclay, Drumclay 
(Detached Portion), Drum~oo (I)'art of), Drumgarrow, Drumgay, Gortaloughan, 
KiUynure (part of), Kilmacqrmick (part. of), Knockalough, Levaghy, Moneynoe 
:Gleq.e or ChanterhilI, Rake~I<\Ii Glebe, R~lll:gh, ThornhiII Glebe and Woaghter
n~rry. and includes Andrew's T,ertace, Chantet.hill Road, Ohen:ymount Road, 
Cooper Orescent, Cornagnide Road (platt .of), Drumclay Paork, Drumclay Road, 
Factory Road, (part of), ForthilI StJ,"eet (paJ:t of), HolyhiII Road, Ingleby Gardens, 
IrvinestO\yn Road, Kilmacormick Avenue, KiImacorniic:\c Close, KiImacormick 
Drive, Kilmacormick Road, Link Road, Lower Chanterhill Road and Mill Street 
(p~utof),. ' 

19.. ROSSORRY 
Commencing at the. junction of. the bo~daries between ·the townlands of 

KiIlyhevlin, Lisgoole and Slee, thence in a south-westerly direction along the 
boundaries between Lisgoole and Slee, ·Lisgooleand Inishkeen, Culky and Inish
keen, Rosscarn and Inishkeen, Rosscarnand Ring, .Rosscarn and Bellanaleck, 
Laragh and Bellanaleck, Laragh and Rtlshin, Laragh and Granshagh Little, 
Laragh and Granshagh Big, L<\nkill and Granshagh Big Mullaghy and Gr,an
shagh Big, Mullaghy and Clonbunniagh, Garvary and Clonbunniagh, Garvary 
and Drumrainy, Dooederny <\nd Drumrainy, Dooederny and Dmmsroohil, 
Dooederny and Clonamullog, Ashwoods and Clonamullog, Bodarra Big and 
ClonamuIlog, Bodarra Big and CrownhaIl, MullaghIevin ·and CwwnhaIl, MuIlagh
levin and Tattygare Glebe, Lurganda:rragh Big and Tattygare Glebe, Lurgan
darragh Big and Rigg, Lurgandarragh Little and Rigg, Lenaghan and Rigg, 
Ratona: and Rigg, Ratona and Portmush, Ratona and Brughas, Drumsillagh and 
Brugb:as, Drumsillagh and KiInaloo, DrumsiIlagh alld TirconneIl, Cavanakeery 
and TirconneIl, Cavanakeery and Banagher, Cavanakeery and Drumboory, 
Magheradunbar and Drumboory, Magheradunbar and BallynakiII, Maghera
dllnbar and Coagh, Fintonagh and ·Coagh to its junction with the west edge of 
Lower Lough Erne. Thence in a north-eastedy direction to a point in Lower 
Lough Erne at Irish Grid Reference H21576j47990, thence in a southerly direc
tion through the point at H21920 j 46000 to the nor-them junction of the boundary 
between the townlands of Portora and Derrygore. Thence along the boundary 
between Portora and Derrygore and' .continuing in a southerly direction along 
the medial line of the channel in Lower Lough Erne to a point on the prolonga
tion of the medial line of the road named Round '0' and about 90 metres north
east from its eastern extremity. Thence in a south-easterly direction along the 
medial line of the channel that lies to the west of the R.U.C. Tr-aining Centre 
and continuing along the medial line of a channel in Upper Lough Erne west of 
Old Castle Barracks to a point approx~mately 130 metres south of Erne or West 
Bridge. Thence in a southerly direction along the medial line of the channel that 
lie~ to the east of Castle Island and continuing along the medial line of the 
channel south of Castle Island ~o its junction with the boundary between Ros
sorry and Derrychara. Thence along the boundaries between Derrychara and 
Rossorry, Derrychara and Gortadrehid Big, Derrychara and Drumsna, Brean
drum .and Drumsna, Killyhevlin and Drumsna, KillyhevIin and Lisgoole to the 
point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Atshwoods, Ashwoods or Woody 
MuIlaghree, BaIla~hm~re, Bodal;'ra Big, Bodarm Little, Cappog, Carrigan, 
Cavanakeery, Cole s HIll, Corralmnen, Culky, Dooederny, DrumawilI, Drum
gall an, Drumkeen, Dru!mlyon, nrummee, Drumskew, DrumsilIagh, Drumsna, 
Fintonagh,. Garvary, Graan, Greystone, Gortadrehid Big, Gortadrehid Little 
KiIlybreed, Kinarla, LankilI, Laragh, Lenaghan, Lisgoole, Lisroddy, Lurgan: 
darragh Big, Lurgandarragh Little, Magheradunbar, Mullaghlevin, MulIaghree, 
Mullaghy, Mullanacaw, MuIlylogan, p.ortora, Ratona, Rosscarn, Rossole Ros
sorry, ScaiIog, Silverhill and TuIlydevenish and 'also includes ColeshiIl C;escent 
ColeshiIl Park, Coleshill Road, Elliott Place, DerrygonneIly Road, Henry Street: 
Old Henry Street, Old Rossorry Crescent, Old Rossorry Road, Rossorry Church 
Road, Sligo Road, The Brook, Whaley Terrace, Willoughby Place, Windmill 
Ddve and Windmill Road. 
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20. DEVENISH 
Commencing at the junction of the boundaries between the townlands of 

Ring, Conerick and Levaghy, thence in a northerly direction along the boundary 
between Ring and Conerick to its junction with Lower Lough Erne. Thence 
along the western boundaries of Conerick an<i ThornhiIl Glebe arid continuing 
in a westerly direction along the south-eastern boundary of Tlfory to its southern 
extremity-Irish Grid Reference H23103/47653. Thence in a series of straight 
lines through points in Lower iLough Erne located at Irish Grill Rderences 
H22700/47400 and H22500.l47990 to H21576/47990, thence in a southerly dilfec- ' 
tion through the point at H21920 / 46000 to the northern junction of the boundary 
between the townlands of Derrygore and Portora. Thence along the boundary 
between Derrygore and Portora and continuing in a southerly direction along 
the medial line of the channel in Lower Lough Erne to a point on the prolonga
tion of the medial line of the road named Round '0' and about 90 metres north
east from its eastern extremity. Thence in an easterly !iirection along the medial 
line of the channel that lies to the north of the R.D.C. Training Centre to its 
junction with the medial line of Johnston Bridge, thence in a south-westerly 
direction along the medial line of J ohnston Bridge to a point over the west bank 
of the aforementioned channel. Thence in a south-easterly direction along the 
west bank of the channel of Lower Lough Erne that lies to the north-west of ' 
East Bridge to its junction with the medial line of Queen Elizabeth Road. Thence 
in an easterly direction along the medial line of Queen Elizabeth Road to its 
eastern extremity :and continuing to the War Memorial. Thence in an easterly 

. direction along the medial line of UeImore Street, through the north-west side 
of GaoI'Square and continuing in a northerly direction along the medial lineS of 

. Forthill Street, Mill Street and Factory Road to its junction with the medial line 
of Cornagrade Road. Thence in a northerly direction along the medial line of 
Cornagrade Road to its junction with the western boundary of Kilmacormick, 
thence in a northerly direction along the western boun!iary of Kilmacormick to 
the point where the boundary leaves the road and continuing along the medial 
line of Cornagrade Road to its junction with the boundary between Drumcoo and 
Cross. Thence in a north-westerly direction along the boundary between Drum
cop and Cross to the point where the boundary leaves the road and continuing 
along the medial line of the roall to the point where it rejoins the boundary 

. between Drumcoo and Cross. Thence along the boundaries between Drumcoo 
and Cross, Ring and Levaghy to the point first menti.oned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Cornagrade, Cornagrade (Detached 
Portion), Derryargon, D,errygore, Derryinch, Devenish, Drumcoo (part of); Kil
macormick (part of) and Ring and also includes Belmore Street (part of), Brae
side Park, Carnmore Lodge, Carnmore Rise, Carran Close {K.ilmacormick 
Townland), Oorban Avenue, Corna,grade Road (part of), Derrin Park, Derrin 
Roa,d, l)errygore Terrace, Drumc6r Hill, Drllmgay Close, Erne Drive, Erne 
Rioad, Factory Road (part of), Forthill R,oa!i, ForthiH Street (west side), FoxhiIl 
Close, GaIliagh Terrace, Lower Mill Street, Mill Street (part of), Moyletra 
Gardens, Riverside, Ross Close, Scale Close, The Bawn and Yoan Road. 
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Dungannon Local Government 'District 
55l 

. The District comprises 20 Wards the names and boundaries of which are as 
foHows .. : ' 

NAMES OF WARDS' AND DESCRIPTION OF BOUNDARIES 

1. FIVEMILETOWN 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Aghindarragh West, Aghingowly, 

Aghinlark, Aghintatin, Alderwood, Annagh (Blessingbourne), Annagh Demesne, 
Artc1ea, Ba:Ilyness, BaIlyvadden, Beagh, .Beigh Glebe, Blacklands, Holies, Breakly, 
Carnagat, Cole, Oorcreevy, Corcreevy Demesne, Cr·ockac1eaven, Crocknahull, 
Cullentra, CuIlynane, Dona:ghmoyne, Edergole, Fivemiletown, Garlaw, Glennoo, 
Gortmore, Kill, Killycorran, Killygor9,on, KiItermon, Knocknacarney, Lislane, 
Losset, Loughermore Glebe, Mullaghmore, NewrY,·Rahack,. Glebe, Rahoran, 
Ranenly, Relessy, Rosemeilan, Screeby, Sess, Shantonagh, Syunshin, TattanafinneIl, 
Tattanellan, Timpany, Tircar and TuIlyquin Glebe. 

2. CLOGHER 
The Ward comprJses the townlands of AghindrUimman, Aghnaglough. 

Annagh (Augher), Ashfieldor Grange, Ashfield or Grange -Mountain Bar, 
Aughnacarney, Ba11agh, Ballaghneed, Ballymacan, Ballymagowan, Ballyna
gurragh, BallyscaIly, Ballywholan, Cargagh, Carri.ahinney, Carntall 
Beg, CarntaIl More, Car:ryc1ogher, Cavan, Cavancarck, Clare ,M·ore, Clogher 
Demesne, Clogher Tenements, Cloughlin, Cloneblaugh, Cloonycoppoge, Corboe, 
Corc1oghy, Corick, Corleaghan, Cormote, Crosso,wen, Derrydrummond, Dn)
more Lower, Dromore Middle, Dromore Upper, Drumhirk, Eskernalbrogue, 
Fardross Demesne, Fardross Mountain, Farranetra, Findermore, Fogart, 
Freughmore, Gunnell, Killaney Lower, KiIlaney Upper, KiIlyfaddy, Kilnahusogue, 
Kilruddan, Latbeg, Lisbane, Lisboy, Lisg,orran, Lismore, Lisnamaghery, Lungs, 
Mallabeny, MuIlaghtinny, Mrullans (Killyfaddy), Nurchossy Irish, Nurchossy 
Scotch, Prolusk, Ratory, Shanco, Skelgagh, Slatbeg, Slatmore, Springtown, Terrew, 
Townagh, Tullanavert, TuIlybroom, Tullycorker and TuIlyvernan. . 

3. AUGHER 
The Ward comprises the itownlands of Aghamilkin, Aghindarragh East, 

AItadaven, Altnaveagh, Annagarvey, Annaghilla, Annaloughan, Ardunshin, 
Augher Tenements, BaIlygreenan, Ballylagan, Ba11ynany, Ballynastaggart, Bank, 
Belnac1ogh, Beltany, Bloomhtill, Branter, Caldrum, Carr, Carran, Carrickavoy, 
CastIehill Demesne, Oleanally, Cornamucklagh, Crew; Crossboy, Cullamore, 
Cullel]lhrone, CuUnaha, Dernasel, !Derries, Derryc1ay, Derrycloony, 
Derry,meen, Derrynascobe, Divina:gh; Drumcorke, DrumcuHion, Drumhirk Glebe, 
Drumadarragh, Drumnamalta, Durless Black, Durless White, Edenmore, Errigal, 
Eskermore, Favour Royal Demesne, Feddan, Fernamenagh, Fymore M'outray, 
Fymore Todd, Gallagh, Glenchuil, Glenhoy, Glennageeragh, Gort, Halito,wn, 
Keady, Kilclay, Kilgreen Lower, Kilgreen Upper, KiIIaveney, Knoc:kbrack, Knoclc
many, Lettery, Lisdoart, Lismore, Lisnabunny, Lisnawery, Longridge, Mullagh
more, MuIlans, Rarogan, Roughan, Rough Hill, Roy, Sess, Sessia, Sess Kilgreen, 
Tawnymore, Tully, Tullybryan, Tullylinton and Tycanny. 

4. WASHINGBAY 
This Ward includes that portj'on of Lough Neagh' and the islands therein 

as described hereunder: 
Oommencing -at the point where the boundary 'between thetownlands of 

Back Upper and Magheralamfield meets the western edge of Lough Neagh. 
Thence in a south-easterly direction to a point on the former boundary between 
the administrative counties of Tyrone and Armagh at Irish Grid Reference 
H294467/366957 and continuing in a south-westerly direction along the said 
boundary to its junction with the eastern boundary of Derryloughan townland. 
Thence the boundary continues in a north-westerly direction along the west edge 
of Lough Neagh. to the point first mentioned. . 
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The Ward c.oniprises the townla"ndsof Annaghmore, Annaghnaboe, Augha
mullan, Aughrimderg,' Ballybeg, Ballygittle, Clil1-iycrackeIl, Cloghog, Qoole,' 
Cort,. Derryloughan, 'Dettytresk, Druminurrer, Gortnaglogh, Killeen, Magher
alamfield, Meenagh and Lenadremnagh and includes The Rock, Scaddy Islan~ 
and all unnamed islan4s adjacent to the townlands of. Magheralamfield, 
Ballybeg, Aughamullan and Derrylougban. 

s. COALISLAND NORTH 
Commencing at the junction of the boundaries between the .townlands of 

Drumreagh Etra, Derry and Brackavtille and thence in '.a. northerly direction 
along the boundaries between Brackaville and Drumreagh' Etra, BraclqwijIe 
and Roughan, Brackl:i:ville and Tullagh Beg, Mou,setown and Tullagh Beg, Tum
pher and Tullagh1;>eg, Tumpber and Liskittle, Tumpher and Tullylig, Mullaghmoyle 
and Tullylig, M:ullaghmoyle and Drum~gu1lion, Mullaghmoyle and Common Moss, 
Mullaghmciyle and Mullantain, MuUagbmoyle and Gortatray Bog, Mullagh
moy1e" and Aghalarg Bog, Shanliss Upper .and Ahalarg Bog, Shanliss U:p'per 
and Unicks, Aughagalla and Unicks; Aughagranna and Unicks, Aughagranna and 
Gortatray, Aughagranna and Aghalarg, Aughagranna and Drumgormal, Lisaclare 
and Drumgormal, Lisaclare and Aughrimderg, Lisaclare and Killeen, Killary Glebe 
and Killeen, Aughagalla and Killeen, Aughagalla and Magheramulkenny, Augha
galla and Dernagh, Shanliss Lo,wer and Dernagh, Lisnastrane and Dernagh, Anna·- . 
gher and Dernagh. Thence westwards along the Iboundary between the townland9 
of Annagher and GortgonJs for approximately 720 metres. Thence south
westwards along th~ centre :of a fence and its pr,olongation to the south boundary 
fence of the former canal. Thence nortp.-westwards along the centre of the last 
mentioned fence for approximately 226 metres to a fence junction. Thence 
wes1Jwards along the centre of a fence for approximately 104 metres to a junotion 
of ~ences. Thence southwards along"the centre of a fence fqr approximately 
160 metres to a junction ,of fences. Thence south-westwards directly for about 
16 metres to the intersection of the meclial1ine ·of that part of Loughview Gardens 
tl.1at leads south-westwards and the medial1ine of that part.of Loughview ~rdens 
that leads north -westwards. Thence north "westwa-rds along the medial.Hne of 
Louvhview Gardens, Mourne Avenue and Plaiter's Hill to the boundary ,between 
the townlands of Gortgonis and Gortnaskea. Thence westwards ~long the bound,
ary between the tOlwnlands of Gortgpnis and Gortn:askea, Gortnaskea and Derry, 
Bracka:ville and Derry to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Annagher, AqghagalIa, Aughagranna, 
BrackaviHe, Glebe Farm, Gortgonis, (patt of), Gortnaske!)., Killary Glebe, Lisa
clare, Lisnastrane, Mousetown, Mullagfimoyle, ShanIiss Lower, Shanliss Upper 
and Tumpher an~ also includes Barrack Street, ,Birney's Square, Brackaville Road, 
Derry Road, Derryvale. Road, Glen Cottages, Irwin's Row, Killowen, Lineside, 
Main Street, Morgan's Terrace, 'Mourne Avenue (east side), MourneCrescent, Old 
Stewartstowrt Road, Plaiter's HiLl, Railway View, Red ROo'W, Roan Beg Villas, 
Roughan Way, Sandy Row, School Lane, Seagrave Terrace, Station Road, 
Stewa:rtstown Road, The Square' and Washingbay Road. 

6. COALISLAND SOUTH 
Commencing a-t the junction of the boundaries between the townlands of Drum

reagh Etra, Derry and Brackaville, and thence along the boundaries between 
the townlands of Derry and Drumreagh Etra, Derry a.nd Farlough, G6rtin and 
Fadough, Gortin' and Edendork, Edendork and Mullaghmarget, Curran and 
Mullaghmarget, Mullagbteige and Mullaghmarget, MuUaghteige and Aghakin
&allagh Dlebe,Corrainy and Aghakinsallagh Glebe, Derrywinnin Glebe and 
Corrainy; Creena:gh and Corrainy, Creenagh and Tartlaghan, Creenagh an4 
Ballynakilly, Creenagh and Corr, Creenagh and Annaghmore, Gortgonis and 
Annaghmore, Dernagh and Annagfimore, Dernagh' and Meenagh, 
Magheramulkenny and iMeenagh, Maghera:tpulkenny and Cloghog, 
Magheramulkenn,.y and Killeen, ,Magheramulkenny ·and Aughagalla, 
Dernagh and Aughagalla, Dernagh and Shanliss Lower, Dernagh alid Lisnastrane, . 
Dernagh and Annagher. Thence westwards along the boundary between the town-
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lands of Annagher and Gortgonis for approximately 720 metres. Thence south
westwards along the centre of a- fence and its prolongation. to the south boundary 
fence .of the former canal. Thence north-westwards along the centre of the last 
metioned fence for .approximately 226 metres to a fence junction. Thence west
wards along the centre of a,. fooce fot approximately 104 metres to a junction of 
fences. Thence southwar4s along the centr« of a fence for approximately 160 
metres to a junction. of fences, Thencesouth-westward9 direotly for about 16 
metres to -the intersection of the medilll line of that part pi Loughview (Jardens 
-that leads·south-westwards and the medial line of that part of Loughview Gar4ens 
that leads north-westwards. Thence- north-westwards along the medial line of 
Loughview Gardens, Mourne Avenue and Plaiter's Hill to the boundary between 
the townlands ·Of Gortgonis and Gortnaskea. Thence westwards along the 
boundary between the townlan4s of Gortgonis and Gortnaskea, Gortnaskea and 
Derry, and Brack~viIle and DerTy to the -point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands' of AghakinsaIlagh Glebe, Creenagh, Der
nagh, Derry, Derrywinnin Glebe, Gortgoni~ (pant of), Gortin, Magheramulkenny 
and MuUaghmarget and also includes Ailsa Villas, Ardmore Park, ArdInore Road, 
Arclmore Terrape; Balmarino TerraCe, Barrack Square, Bellavale Terrace, Black
water Terrace, Canal Place, CarQalea Terrace, CastlehiIl Terrace, Causeway Ter
rac«,Comber Terrace, Crewhill Terrace, Dungannon Road, Gortevin, Gortgonis 
Park, Gortgonis Road, GortgonisTerrace, Kelpie Terrace, Lagan Terrace, Lough
view Gardens,. Melissa Terrace, Mourne Avenue (west side); MoyalIen Terrace, 
Porta down Road and Tynan VillM. -

7. KILLYMAN 
J 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Annaghbeg, BaHynakillYi Cavan, Clon
more, Clontyclay, Coash, Cohannan, CQpney, Corrainy, Cronkill, Derryadd, 
Detryane, Derrycoose, Derrycor, petrycorry North, Derrycorry South, Derry
hirk,. Derryhu!?,bert East, Derryhqbbert North, Derryhubbert South, perrylee, 
perrymeen, Drumcrow, Drl,lffienagh, Drumhorrik, Drumkee, Drummuck, 
Drumna9pil, Gortshalgan, Keenaghan, Laghey; Ledetg, . Lisnahoy, Lowertown, 
'MulIaghteige, Mullenakill North, MuIlemikill South,- MulIenakiII West, Tam
l;ightm6re and Tartlaghan. 

8.' MOY 

'The War4 comprises the townlands of Altnavannog, Bern~gh, Bogbane, Bovean 
Broughadowey, Clonbeg, Clonmore, Clonteevy, Coolcllsh,Crew, Culkeeran, Cul~ 
na,gor, Culnagrew, Cultevog,. Derrycreeyy (Knox), .Derrygally, Derrygally 
Deme9ne, \i)erryoghilI, Donnyidleaoe, Dreemore~ Drumanue:v., Drumard Cross, 
Dtumard Glebe, Drumgart, Drumgold, Drumgrannon, Drummond, Dungorman, 
G6restown, Gortrea, Grange, Kinego, Lisdermot, Lismulrevy, Lisroan, ListamIet, 
Moy, Moyroe, MulIaghboy, MulIaghmossog Glebe, Seyloran, Syerla, Tempanroe, 
Trew and Turleenan. . 

_9~· BALLYGAW"LEY 

The Wa'l'd comprises the torwrilands of Aghaginduff, .t\ghnagar, Aghnahoe, 
Altnagore, Armalll~hey, Ballygawley, BaIJymackilroy,. Ballyn~haye, Bockets, 
Cavey, Coolageery, Cranlome, Cravenny Irish, Cravenny Scotch, Drumfad, 
Farriter, Findrum, Golan; Grange, Green :aill Demesne, lnisbmagh, Killeeshil, 
I(iIlymotgan, K,nockonny, Legaroe,. Lisbeg, Lisgonnell, LurgllCullion,' Martray, 
\1i1Iix, Mullaghbane, M'(JlIysilly, Part .Of Tulnavern, Riohmond; Shantavny Irish, 
Sharttavny S.cotch, Tirnaskea, Tullyglush, TulIyvannon, TuUywinney and 
Tulnavern. _ . 

191\ 
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10. CALEDON 
The Ward compr1ses the towJ;1lan!Is of Aghenis, Anacramp, Annaghtoe, 

Annaghsallagh, Ard.s, Ballagh,. Ballyboy, :aallyvad<,ly, Bohard, Cadian, Caledon, 
.Carrycastle, Cavanhoy, Cuiligan, Creeve1ou,gh, Crilly, CronghJIl,Qumber, Cur
lagh, Demesne, Derrycourtney, Derrygooly;.neff.yk~ntone;, Derrylap.pen, Drain, 
Dl'omore, Drumess, Drumskinny, Dunmaomay, Dyan, Enagh, Finglusp., Glen
arh, Glendavagh, Glenkeen, Gort, Gorl::tnerron, GuineSl?, Kedew, Kilgowney, 
Killynaul, Kilmore, Kilsampson, Kilsannagh, Knockagip.nY, KnQckarogan Glebe, 
Knocknac1oy, Lairakean, Legane, LismuUadown, Millberry, MulIaghmore East, 
Mu)Llaghmossagh, Mullintor, Mullyoarn!).iJ., Mullynayeagh; M;uIIyne.ilI,Ramaket, 
;Rehaghy, Stragrane, Tannagh, Tannaghlane, Terryglassog, TulIy\:llety, Tlillygiven, 
T:ullynashane and Tullyremon. r 

11. BENBURB 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Anagasna Glebe, Annagh, Ballymaoil

duff, Benhu:rib, Boland, Br·ossloy, Carrowbeg, Carrowcolmim, Clogherny, Coolkill, 
Crossteely, Crubinagh, Ourran, Derrycreevy, Derryfubble, Dertygoonan, Derry
gortrevy, D~rrylattinee, Derryveen, Dnl1uay, Drumderg, Druinflugh, DrunigorniaI, 
Drumgose, Drumlee, Drumnamoless, Drutnnashaloge, DtumnastTade, Dunamony, 
Dunseark, Fiilelly, Garvaghy, Killylbracken, J(ilnaeart, Kilnagrew, Lisban
carney, Lisbanlemneigh, Lisduff; Lisgobban, Lisna~oy, Lissan, Mossmore, 
Moyard, Mulboy, Mullaghdaly, Mullaghloilgfield, Mullycar, Mullycarnan, Part 
of Shanmoy, Part of Terryglassog, Roan, Sanaghanroe, SessiaIhagaroU, Shan
moy (Detached Portion), Stangmore (Magee), StiJ:oga, Terryscollop, Tober
messon Glebe, Tullydowey, Tullygoney, Tullylearn and Tyhan. 

12. AUGHNACLOY 
. The Ward comprises the townlands of' Annagh, Annagh Beg, Annagh 

More, Ballynapottoge, Belragh, Branny, Carnteel, ·Carricklongfleld; Castle
town, Cavankilgreen,Cavan O'Neill, Clonfyfallow,Coll11lhons, Corderry, 
Cranslou~, Dergenagh, DernaJbane, DetnaboreYj Derrycreievy, Derrycush, 
Derryhoar, Doolargy, Drone, Drumaslaghy, Drumearn; Druminond, Edena
geeragh, ~denti1Qan, Gatvey, Glack, Glasdrummond, GleJ;lcrew, Glencull, 
Gle~roe, .' Killyneery, . Kp.ockadreen, K.nocknarney, Knocknaroy, Leany, Ljsa
davIl,. LlSCond'llff, Llsgmney, LQughans, MullaghmoteWest, Mullaghnese, 
MlilIyroddan, Mulnahorn, Plaister, Ravellea, Reskatirriff, Rousky, Shanalurg, 
Shantavny, Skey, Tirelugan, Tully and T'llllyvar. . 

13. CASTLECAULFmLD·· 
The Watd cOnipri~s the townlandsof Aghintober;. AugblisJ;l, . Ballyward, 

CaJbragh, Clananeese. Glebe, Clontyc1evin,CoolhilI~. COT-mulIagh, CuJlenfad, 
Cullenramer, Cullentra, Dristernan and Dredolt, Drumhirk, . Drumnafern, 
Drumreany, Edena:cra1?non, pskragh (formerly in Aghnahoe. DED), Eskragh 
(formerly in Castleca'lilfi.e~d oDED); Bnnish, Fasglashagh, GlassmuIIagh, Glena
dush, Gorey, Gortlenaghan and Derrykeel, Killyleviri, KilIyliss, KiIlymaddy 
(Evans), KiIlymoyle, Legilly, LisfClarty, Lisgallon, Lisnamonaghan, MuIlagha
creevy, Mullaghbane, M'lllIaghconor Glebe, Mulnahunch, Reaskcor, Reaskmore, 
Stakernagh, Terrenew and TuIlyalIen. 

14. ALTMORE 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Aghna.skea, Altaglushan, Altmorealias 

~atracktown; Anna~hmakeown, Ba.lIyma:calI~ Camaghy, Cappagli,. Clonavaddy, 
Ooolmaghry, Corhll, Oornamaddy, . Crannogue, Crosscavanagh, CrQss4ernot, 
Deranaught, Dernaseer, DerryaI&kea, Drumbea.rn, Dungotoran,Finulagh, Foygh 
GalbalIy, Glenbeg, Glenburrisk, Gortav,oy. Gortindatiagh, Gor,tnagola, Kerr1b' 
Killyh3!rry Glebe, Kilmakardle, Kilmore, Kilnaslee, Knocknaclogha, ~urgylea: 
Moghan, Mulla,ghful'therland, ¥,u,llaghmore Glebe, . MulIycrunnet, Reclain, 
Relough, Sessiadonaghy; Shanmaghry, Skea, Toomog, TulIyaran, ThlIylook and 
Tullynure. 
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15. nONAGHMORE 
The Warq comprises the t{)wrilands of Agharan, Aghareany, Annaghbeg, 

Annaginny, Bally.bray, Ballymenagh, Blacktown, Blo·omhill Demesne, Claggan, 
Creevagh Lower, Creevagh Upper, Creeve, Cullion, Curlonan, Donaghmore, 
Doras, Drumard, Drumconor, Drumey, Drummond, Drumreagh Etra, Drumreagh 
Otra, Edendork; farlough, Feroy, Garvagh, Glencon, Gortnaglush, Killygav
anagh, Lishoy, Lisnagleer, Lisnagowan, Mineveigh, Mullagbroddan, Mullygruen, 
Mulnagore, Part of Creeve, Quintinmanus, Roughan, Sessia, Stughan, Thornhill 
Glebe, TuIlycullion, Tullydraw, Tullygun, Tullyodonnell, Tulnagall, Whitetown 
and Woodhill. 

16. MOYGASHEL 
, Commencing at- the junction·of the boundaries between the townlands of 

Killymaddy (Knox) MullagjladroIlyand Mulboy, and thence in a north-easterly 
qirection along the boundaries b~tween MuIlaghadroIly and K.illymaddy (Knox), 
Mullaghanagh and Killymaddy (Knox) and continuing along the north-western 
b.oundary of Mullaghanagh to a point at th~ east side of Black Lane that is 
'appioximlj.tely 220 metres !louth-west from the junction od: Milltown, Mark Street 
and Brooke Street. Thence in a north " easterly direction along the centre of a 
fence for appr.oximately 30 metres 'and continuing in a. north-easterly dkection 
.along the medial line of the, road that leads to Mark Street and along the medial 
line of Mark Street to its jUI;t.ction with Bl'ooke Street. Thence in a south-,easterIy 
dkection along the medial line of Brooke Street to its junction with Empire 
Avenue, thence in a north,easterly direction .along the medial'line of Empire 
Avenue to its Iuhctiqn with Ranfilrly Road, thence in a south-easterly direction 
along the medial line of Ranfurly Road to its junction with Moy Road, thence 
along the medial' line of MQY Road to its junction with the boundary be
tween the townlands of Gortmerron and BallYnoI1thland'Demesne. Thencesouth
eastwards along the boundary between Gortmerron and BalIynorthland Demesne 
to the point where the boundary leaves the Toad and' continuing along the med
ial line ·of the said' road fora distance of approximately 475 metres to a road 
junction. Thenge along the medial line' of the road that runs ,in a north -easterly 
direction for a distance of approximately 430 metres to its junction with the 
boundary between CoolhiIl and Stangmore (Knox) and continuing in a north
easterly direction along the boundary between Coolhill and Stangmore (Knox) to 
its junction with the western boundary of Coolcush. Thence in a southerly 
direction along the boundaries' between the townlands of Stangmore (Knox) and 
CO(jICush~ Stangmore (Knox) and Derrycreevy (Knox), Stangmore (Knox) and 
Donnydeade; Moygashel and Donnydeade, Moygashel and Lisdermot, MuIly
brannon and Lis(lermot, Mullybratinon and Li~mulrev.y, Mullybrannon alld Lis, 
san,' Cottagequinn and Lissan, Killyquinn and Lissan, Killyquinn and Drum
gorillal, Cottagequinnand DtumgormaI, Mullaghadtolly and Drumgormal, Mul
laghadrolly and Mulboy to -the point first mentioned. 

The Ward oomprJses the townlands of Ballynorthland Demesne, Coolhill (2 
parts), Cottagequinn, Killyquin, Moygashel, MuIIaghadroUy, MuIlaghanagh, 
:rvrtIllybrannon and Stangmore, (Knox) (part of) and also includes Ba:llynor,thland 
Demesne, Brook Street ~part of); Empire Avenue (part of), Gortmerron Avenue, 
Gortmerr·on Terrace, Mark Street (part of), Mullagha,nagh, Ranfurly Road (part 
of) and Wellington Road. 

17. DRUMGLASS 
Commencing at the junction of the boundaries between the townlands of 

Creevagh Lower, Tullyodonnell and Congo, thenqe iil, a southerly direction along 
the bounqaries, between Congo and TuIlyodonnelI, Ross Beg and TuIlyodonnell, 
to' a point· in the centre of a road that lies approximately 155 metres east of the 
ea,st, side of TullycuUion Lough, thence in a southetIy direction along 'the med
ial line of the said road to its junction with the boundary ,betw~n Ross Beg 
and Derraghadoan, and cOl1tinuing in a southerly direction along the bound
arybetw~n R9s~ J3eg a?d. D~r!=a,¥hag9~~ to it poil1t. wher~ fh~ l;lOl,tn~~ry leav~ 
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the road, and oontinuing in a southerly direction along the .medial line of the 
said road to a point where it rejoins the boundary between &oss Beg and Der
raghadoan, thence in a southerly direction along tp.e boundary between Rogs 
Beg and DerraghadoaIi, to the ipoint where the boundary again leaves the road, 
continuing in a southerly direction along the medial line of the said road and 
Garland Road tOo its junction with Thorna9 Street and Circular &oad. Thence in 
an ea9terly direction along the medial line of Circular Road for apprQximately 
150 metres, thence in a north-easterly direction for approxMrtately 10 metres 
to the eastern extremity ,of the southern enia:ance to Shiel's Institution, thence 
in an easterly direction along the centre line of a fence fot approximately 
80 metres, thence in a south-easterly direction along the centre line ·orf a 
fence for approximately 8 metre9, thence in an easterly direction along the 
centr,e line of a fence for approximately 200 metres to its junction with 
the western boundary of Killymeal, thence in a northerly direction along the 
western boundary of Killymea1 to its junction with Mallaghadun, thence 
in a north-easterly direction along the boundary between Mullaghadun and 
Killymeal, Mullaghadun and Drumharriff, Mullaghadun and Carnamucklagh, 
Kingarve and' Cornamucklagh, Kdngarve and Mullaghteige, Curmn and 
Mullaghteige, Curran and Edendork, Curran and eullion, KiUybrackey and 
Cullion, Congo and Cullion, Congo and Ballymenagh, Congo and Gortna
glush, Congo and Creevagh Lower to the point first mentioned. 

The W~rd comprises the torwnlands of Congo, Curran, Killybrackey, Killy
lack Glebe, Kingarve, Lurgaboy, Mullaghadun, Ranaghan (part of), Ross Beg 
(part of) and Ross More (part of) and also includes Altmote Drive, Berrragh 
Gardens, Carland Road (par,t of) Drumcoo Green, Drumglass Way, Mourne
beg Drive, O~ks Road, Ranaghan Road and Shiel's InstItution. 

18. LISNAHULL 
Commencing at the junction of the boundaries between the townlands of 

Lisnahull, Killymaddy (Knox), and Glenadush. Thence in a northerly direc
tion along the boundaries 'between Lisnahull and Glenadu9h, Lisnahull and 
Mullaghconor Glebe, Mullaghmore and Mullaghoonor Glebe, Mullaghmore and 
Aghareany, Mullaghrnore and Annaghbeg, Mullaghmore and Tullygun, Der
raghadoan and Tully;gun, Derraghadoan and Tullycullion, Ross Beg and Tnlly
cullion, and continuing along the houndary between Ross Beg and Tullyodonnell 
to a point in the centre of a road that lies approximately 155 metres east of the east 
side of Tullycullion Lough, thence in a southerly direction along the medial 
line of the said road to its junction with the boundary between &OS9 Beg and 
Derraghadoan, and continuing in a southerly direcHon along the boundary 
between Ross Beg and Derraghadoan, to the point where the boundary 
leaves the road, and continuing in a southerly direqtion along the medial line 
of the said road to the point where it rejoins the boundary between Ross 
Beg and Derraghadoan, thence in a southerly direction along the boundary 
between Ross Beg and Derraghadoan ,to the pOd where the boundary again 
leaves the road, continuing in a southerly direction along the medial line 
of the said road and Garland Road to' its junction with Thomas Street and 
Circular Road. Thence in a south-westerly direction along the medial line of 
Thomas Street and continuing along the prolongation of the medial line ·bf 
Thomas Street to its junction with the medial line of Market Square. Thence 
in a south-westerly direction along the medial line Oof Market Square to its 
junction~ with the pwlongatio:l,1 of the medial line of Irish Street. Thence in 
a nor,th -westerly direction along the prolongation of the medial line of Irish 
Street and continuing along the medial line of Irish Street to its junction witlh 
William SlIreet. Thence ina south-westerly direction along the medial Hne 
of William Street to its junction with Ballygawl~y Road. Thence in a north
westerly direction along the medial line 'Of Ballygawley R'Oadto its junction 
with the boundary between Lisnahull and KiHymaddy (Knox), thence in a 
westerly direction along the boundary between Lisnahull and Killyniaddy 
(Knox), to the point first mentioned. 
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, The. Ward comprises the t9wnlands Qt Derraghadoan, Drumcoo, Killy
m~dqy (K;nox) '(part of), Lisnahull, MullaghmQre,. Rana:ghan (part .of), ROBS 
eeg (3 parts) ap.d Ross MQr~ <part of) and alsQjncludes Ann. Sb;eet, Ar4beg, Bally
gawley Road (part of), Carland Road (part of), Charlemont Street, Oonaghmore 
Roaq; Fairmount Park, Fairview Park, Irish Street (part of), Knockmore Drive, 
M~rk~t Sql1are (par-t of), Newell Road,Oaklapd Avenue,. Sout;b. Tyrone Hospital, 
Thomas Street (part of), Union Place, WiIli!iW Street (part .of), Woodlawn 
Dr~ve aQq Woodlawn Park (including Qllarry Lane). 

19., KILLYMADDY 
Commepcing at tP:e junction of the boundaries oetweenthe townlands of 

Lisnahull, KillY'inaddy (Knox)' !and Glenadush" thence in a south -westerly 
qireetion aIOI;tg tbe boundary between Killymaddy (Knox) and Glenadush, 
~lymaddy (Knox) and Eskragh, KiIlymaddy (Knox) anq. Derryveen, Killymaddy 
(KnQ·x) and Mulboy, Killymaddy (Knox):'andMuJ1aghadrolIy, KiIlymaddy (Knox) 
and Mullaghanagh, .c;nd continuing along the nor-th-western boundary .or iMuIlagh
anagh ,to 'a point .at the east side olfBlack Lane that is approximately 220 metres 
south-west from the junction of Milltown,'MarkStteet and BrookeStreet Thence 
~n a.' north.easte:dy direction along ,the :,centre of a fence for approximately 
30 metres .ai;l.dton:tinuing dll a n9rth-easterly directiGn along the medial line' 
.of the· r.oad that leads to Mark Snteet,and aLong the medial line of Mark 
Street to' its, junction with, Brooke Street,. 'tl~ence in a northeily direction 
along the medial line of Park Road to its jtmctionwith. Perry Street, ,thence 
in a westerly direction along the meddal line of Perry Street and continuing 
aiQng the me<Iialline afChu+cn Street ,ana its.ptolongation to the junction .of 
the medial lil,1e of Market SqUare and the p;rofongation or the medi~l line of 
Irish Street. Th~nce in a north -westerly direCtion along the prolongation of 
the meddal line 'Of Irish Street and continuing alQng the medial line of Irish 
Street to its junct10n with'. Williarri Street. Thence in a south -westerly 
direoHon along the medial line of William Street to its junction with Bally
gawley &oad. Thence jn a, north-westerly direction along the memaI line 
Qf Ballygawley &oad to its junction with the boundary between Li$11ahtill 
and KiUymaddy (Knox), thence in a westerly direCtion along the boundary 
between LisnabulI and Killymaddy (Kilox) to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townland of Killymaddy (Knox) (part of) :and 
also in~lude~ Banygawley &oad (part .of), Barrack Street, Beech Valley, Brae
ffide, Caulfield Terrace, Church Street (part of), Clare Terrace, Craigavon 
Crescent, Fairfield Estate, Fountain Lane, George Street, Glenmount Park, 
Irish Street .(part .of), John Street, Linfield Street, Manse Road, Mark Street 
(part of), MaTket Square (part of), Meadowbank, Milltown Street, Park Road 
(part of), Ra,ilway Road, Railway View, Soo,tch Street, Shamble Lane, Sloan 
Street, Victoria R!oad, Washingford Row,William Street ·Cpart of), Windmill 
Court, Windmill Drjve,' Windmill HiU Road and Waodbourne' Crescent. 

20. KILLYMEAL 
Commencing at the junction of the boundaries between thetownlands of 

Stangmore (Knox), Coolhill andCooIcush, thence in a north-easterly direc
tion along the boundaries between Co'OlhiUand OooIcush, KiIlyneill and Cool
cush, Killyneill and Culnagor, Killyneill and Drnmmuck, Killyneill and 
Lowertown, Cornamucklagh and Lowertown, Cornamucklagh and Gortshal
gan, Cornamucklagh and Kingarve, Cornamucklagh and Mullaghadun, Drum
harriff and MuHaghadun, Killymeal and Mullaghadun, and continuing in a 
southerly direction along the western boundary of KilIymeal for appr.oXimately 
18 metres to a fence junction, thence in a westerly direction along the centre 
Ljne of a fence for approximately 200 metres, tliel,1ce in a north-westerly directi'On 
along the centre line ,of a fence for approximately 8 metres, thence in a westerly 
direction along the centre line of a fence Eor a,pproxim3!tely 80 metres to the ' 
eastern extremity 'Of the southern entrance to Shiel's Institution, thence in a \ 
south-westerly direction for aPProximately 10 metres to the medial line ofCir-
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cular Road, thence in a westerly direction along the medial line of Circular 
Road and Thomas Street, and continuing along the prolongation of the medial 
line of Thomas Street to its junction with the medial line of Market Square. 
Thence,in a south-westerly direction along tb,e medial line of Market Square to 
its junction with the prolongation of the medial line of Church Street, thence 
in a south -westerly direction along the prolongation of the medial line of 
Church Street and continuing along the DJ.edial line of Church Street and Perry 
Street to its junction with Park Road. Thence in a southerly direction along 
the medial line -of Park Road to its junction with Brooke Street, thence in a 
south-easterly direction along the medial line of llrooke Street to its junction 
with Empire Avenue, thence in a north-easterly dIrection along the medial line 
of Empire Avenue rto its junction with Ranfurly Road, !\hence in a south
easterly direction along the medial line of Ranfurly Road to its junction with Moy 
Road. Thencea10ng the medial line of Moy Road to its junction with the boun4ary 
between the townlands of GOI1imenron and Ballynortbland Demesne. Thence south
eastwards along the boundary between Gortmerron and Ballynorthland Demesne 
to the point where the boundary leaves the road, and continuing along the medial 
line -of the said road for a distance of approximately 475 metres to a road junction. 
Thence along the medial line of the road that runs in a north-easterly direction for 
a distance of appro,ximately 430 metres to its junction with the boundary between 
Coolhill and Stangmore (Knox) and continuing in a north-easterly direction 
along the 'boundary between _ Coolhill and Stangmore (Knox) to the point 
first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Coolhill (pa.rt of), Cornamucklagh, 
Drumharriff, Gortmerron, Killymeal, Killyneill, LisnacIin -and Stangmore (Khox) 
(part of) and also includes Belvedere Park, Brooke Street (par.t -of), Bush Road, 
Castlefield, Castle Hill, Church Lane, Churoh Street (part of), Circular Road, 
Cunningham's Lane, Eastvale Avenue, Empire Avenue (pallt o:f), Henry Street, 
Kilcoole Drive, Killyman Road, K.illymeal Road" Killymerron Park, Marrket 
Square (part of), Moy Road, Northland Place, Northland Row, Northland 
Terrace, Orpheus Drive, Park Road (part of), Perry Street, Ranfurly Parrk, 
Ranfurly Road (part of), Rossmore Walk, Thomas Street (part . of), and 
Woodvale Park. 
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Craigavon Local Government District 

The Distriot comprises 25 Wards th~ names and boundaries of which are as 
follows: 

NAMES OF WARDS AND DESCRIPTION OF BOUNDARIES 

1. THE BIRCHES 
This Ward includes that par;t of Lough Neagh bounded by ,the shoreline of 

the townlands of Maghery, Derryaugh and Derrylard, 'the former (August 1971) 
boundary between the District Electoral Division of Montiaghs and Drumcree 
and the former (1971) boundary 'between ,the administrative counties of Armagh 
and Tyrone. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Ballynarry, Breagh (formerly in Breagh 
DED), Breagh (fermerly in Tartaraghan DED), Cannagola Beg, Cannagola More, 
Canoneill, Cloncarrish, Cloncore, Clonmacash, Clonmaka,te, Clontylew, Derrinraw, 
Derryall, Derryaugh, Derrybrughas, Derrycaw (formerly dn Drumcree DED), 
Derrycaw (formerly in Tartaraghan DED), Derrycory, Derrykeeran, Derry
keevan, Derrykerran', Derrylard, Derrylileagh, Derrymacfall, Derrymattry, Derry
neskan, Derryvane, Drumalis, Drumlellum, Drummenagh, Foy Beg, Foy More, 
Gallrock, Maghery, .Muckery, Tarthlogue and Unshinagh and als<> includes all 
islands in Lough Neagh adjacent to this Ward. 

~. BREAGfI 
Commencing at the junction of the boundaries between ,the townlands of 

Drumanphy, Timulkenny and Canoneill and thence in an eastward direction along 
the boundary between fue townlands <>f Timulkenny and Canoneill, Can<>neill 
and Roughan, Roughan and Cannagola Beg, Cannagola Beg and Derrylettiff, 
Derrylettiff and Drumlellum, Derrylettiff and Breagh, Breagh and Timakeel, 
Breagh and Farrra, BreaJgh and Drumnevan, Drumnevan :a,nd Drumalis, Drumalis 
and Clonmartin, Clonmartin and Dr'l!.mmenagh, Drummenagh and Clonamola, 
Drummenagh and Kilmagamish, Kilmagamish and Derrymattry, Derrymattry and 
COIlbracky, Corbracky'and Derrykeeran, Derrykeeran and Derryanvil and Derry
anvil and Derrycory. Thence southwards along the boundary between the town
lands ,or[ Derryanvil and Derryvore, Derryvore and BallynagO'Wan, and Bally
nagowan and Seagoe Lower ,to the south end of the boundary between Ballyna
gorwan and Seagoe Lower. Thence westwards along the south boundary <>f Baliy
nagowan townland ,to ~ts junction with the boundary ,of Cornalack townland. 
Thence westwards along the bOl)D,dary between the'town:lands <>f Ballyoran and 
Cornalack, Cornalack and S)elshion, and Se1shion and Druminallyduff. Thence 
southwards along the boundary between the ,town!1ands <>f Selshion and Anna
kerra and Selshion and Corcullentragh Beg to the east end of the boundary 
between Selshion and Corcullentragh Beg. Thence in a south-westerly direction 
along the boundary .of Corcullentragh Beg until it reaches Baltylum townland. 
Thence in a south -easterly direotion along the east boundary of Baltylum townland 
for about 620 metres ,to an anglLe in .the west boundary fence of a factory. Thence 
southwards and eastwards along. the boundary fence of the factory until it again 
reaches the east boundary of Baltylum townland. Thence southwards along .the 
east boundary ·of BaLtylurn townland ·to its junction with ,the bOl!Udary of K!il
mor.iarty townland. Thence southwards along the boundary of Kilmoria])ty town
land ,to ·its junction with Maghon townland. Thence eastwards along the north 
boundary of Maghon townland ,to its junction with the boundary ,of Annagh town
land. Thence north-eastwards along the north boundary of Annagh townland 
t<> its junction with the boundary of Levaghery townland. Thence in a southward 
diJrecti<>n along the boundary between the townlands of Levaghery and Annagh, 
Annagh and Breagh, Breagh and Bmckagh, Brackagh and Carrick, and Brackagh 
and Knock. Thence ill' a south-westward direction along the boundary between 
the townlands of Bl'ackagh. and Mullaheaq, Btackagh and ,Ballylisk, Ballylisk and 
Unshinagh, Ballylisk and BallyWorkan and Ballyw6rkan and Mullavilly. Thence 
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in an:ol'th ~ westward direction along the boundary between the ~ownlands of 
T'amnaghvelton and Ballyworkan, Tamnaghve1ton and Drumnakelly, Drumna
kelly and Lisavague, Lisavague and Arta:brackagh, Artabrackagh and Derryhale, 
Derryhale and Drumnasoo, Dtumnasoo and Ballintaggart, Ballifltaggart and Mul
latine, Ballintaggar,t and Corcullentragh More, Ballintaggal"t and Kingarve, Ballin
ta~cl!l'it and Ballymakeown, Ballymakeown and BoWehill,' Ballymakeown arid 
Drumard (Primate), Drumard (Primate) and ·Annagora, Annagora and Grange 
Lower, Grange Lower and Cushenny, Grange Lower and Aghanergill or Corglass, 
Grange Lower and Roughan, Roughan and Drummannon, Drummannon and 
Timulkenny and Timu1:kenny and Di:umanphy to the point first mentioned .. 

The Ward comprises the townlandsof Aghanergillor Corglass, Annagh, Anna
gora, Annakeera, Artabrackagh, Ballyiodrin, Ballymakeown, Ballynagowan; 
Ballyworkan, Baltylum ~par.t of), Brackagh, Clonamola, Clonmartin, Coharra, 
Corbracky, CorcuIlentragh Beg, Corcullentragh More, Cornalack, Cornamucklagh, 
Cushenny, Derryanvil, Derrylettiff, Diviny, Drumcree, Drumgoose, Drumharriff, 
DmminaIlyduff, Drumnakelly, Drumnasoo, Drumnevan, Farra, Kilmagamish, 
Kilmoriarty, Kingarve, Leganny, Maghon, Mullantine, Richmount or Aghavellan, 
Roughan, Timakeel, Timulkenny and Unshinagh (formerly in Mullahead DED). 

3. KINNEGOE 
Commencing in Lough Neagh at ,the former (1971) junction of boundaries 

between the administraHve counties of Armagh, Tyrone and Antrim, it follows 
south-eastwards the former 'boundary between the administrative counties of 
Antrim and Armagh to its junotion with the former (1971) boundary betwet)n the 
District Electoral Division of Brownlows and Derry and Cornakinnegar. Thence 
it leads south-eastwards directly to the north end of the boundary between the 
townlands of Clanrolla. and Kinnegoe. Thence in a southerly direction along the 
boundary between the townlands of Clanrolla and Kinnegoe, Kinnegoe and Tan
naghmore Nor,th and Tannaghmore North and DrumnakelIy. Thence south-·, 
westwards along the boundary of Drumnakelly to its junction with the boundary 
{)f Turmoyra ,townland. Thence southwards along the boundary of Turmoyra 
townland to its junotion with the boundary' of Silverwood townland. Thence 
southwards along the east ,boundary of Silverwood townland to the medial line of 
the road that is the north-westward continuation of Francis Street. Thence 
south-eastwards along the medial line' of the said road to the north-eastward pro
longation of the south boundary fence of the railway. Thence south-westwards 
along the .said prolongation and along the centre of the south boundary of the rail
way to the boundary betWeen ,the townlands of Tannaghmore West and Bal
teagb. Thence north-westwards along the boundary between the townlands ·of 
Tannaghmore West and Balteagh, Tannaghmore West and Kilvergan, and Agha
common and Kilvergan to the bank between the carriageways of the Ml Motor
way. Thence westwards along the centre of the bank between the carriageWays 
of the Motorway to:the boundary between the townlands of Ballynery and Derry
brughas. Thence north-westwards along the boundary between the townlands of 
Ballynery and Derrybrughas, Derrybrughas and Derrytagh South, Derryt'agh 
South and Derrymacfall, Derrytagh South and Derryall, Derrytagh South and 
Muckery, Muckery and Derrytrasna, Muckery and' Derrylos,te, Derryloste and 
Derrinraw, Derrinraw and Derryinver, and Derryinver and Derrylard. Thence in 
a nqrtherly diection along the former (1971) boundary between 'the District 
Electoral Divisions of Drumcree and Montiaghs to the former boundary between 
the administrative counties of Armagh and Tyrone. Thence north-eastwards 
along the aforesaid boundary between the administrative counties of Armagh 
and Tyrone to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises ,the townlands of Aghacommon, Annaloist, Ardmore, 
BaIlynacor ~arto[), BalIynamony (par't ·of), Ballynery (Part of) Boconnel1, Derry
add, Dertycor, Derryinver, Derryloste, perrymacash,. Derrytagh North, Derrytagh 
South, Derrytanna, Dumnakelly, Kilvergan ~art of), Kinriegoe, Knockramer, 
Silverwood (patt of), Tannagl11I):ore West (part of), TullygaIly (part of) and 
Turmoyra and· also inCludes all islands in Lough Neagh adjacent to this Ward. 
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4. KERNAN 
Commencing at the junction of the boundaries between the townla,nds of 

Ba,llyhannon, Breagh ami Ballymacrandal and thence in a south-easterly direction 
alopg the boundary between the towhlands of Ballymacrandal and ~reagh, Bally
mattandal and Drumnacanvy, Biillymacrandal and Ballynaghy, Ballymacrandal 
and Ballygargan, Ballyhannon and Ballygargan, Lylo and BallygaJ;gan, Lisnamin
try and Ballygatgan, Lisp.amiptry and Ballydugan, Crossmacahilly and Ballydugan, 
Ci,os.smacahilly arid Bleary, and Moyraverty and Bleary. Thence north--westwards 
along the boundary between Moyraverty and Drumgallk for about 320 metres to 
the centre of a toad. Thence south-westwards and northwards along the me4ia1 
line' of a road for :abo~t 1,850 metres to a junction of roads. Thence nor-th
westwards, northwards and north-eastwards along the medial line of a road and 
along the western carriagewayo,f a roundabout to the boundary between the town
lands of Dmmgor and Legaghory. Thence north-westwards along the boundary 
between the townlahds of Drumgor and' Legaghory, Tannaghmore West ,and 
Drumgor., Tannaghmore West and Balteagh, Tannaghmore West and Kilvergati, 
and Aghacommon and Kil'vergan to the bank, between the oarriageways of the 
Ml Motorway. Thence' westwards along the centre ·of the bank between the 
carl'iageways of the MotOJ:way to the boundary between the townlands of Ually
nery and Drumbrughas. Thence southwards along the boundary between the 
town'larids 6'f Ballyhery and Drumbrughas, Ballynery and Derrycory, Tarsan 
and Derrycory, Detryvore and perry-c,ory, Derryvore and Derryanvil, Derryvore 
and Ballynagowan, and Seagoe Lower and Ballynagowan, 'Thence eastwards 
along ~he south boundary of Seagoe Lower itO its junction with Kernan townland. 
Thence south-eastwards along the boundary of Kernari to,Wnland to its junction 
with Lisnisky townland. Thence s9uth-eastwards along the boundary of Lisnisky 
townland to its junction wi,th' Bocombra towilland. Thence south-eastwards 
along the western boundaries of Bocombra and Ballyhannol,1 townlands to the 
'point first mentioned. 

the Ward comprises the townlands of Ballyhannon. Ballymacrandal, BallYna
cor (part of), Ballynery (part of), Balte;tgh, Bocombra, Carn, Clanrolla, 
crossIn().cahilly, Derryvore, Drunigor (part of), Drumnagoon, Kernan, Kilvergan 
Gpart of), Knockmenagh, Lisnaminty, Lisnisky,' Lylo, Moyraverty (part of). 
Seagoe Lower, Tamnaficarbet,. Tampanglassan (part of) and Tarsan. 

5. BLEARY 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Ballydonaghy, .Ballydugan, Ballygargan, 

Ballynaga,rrick, Ballynaghy, Bleary, Breagh, Carrick, Corcreeny, Cornreany, 
,Drumlisnagrilly, Drumnacanvy, Hackn;ahay (Main Portion), Hacknahay (Detached 
Portion), Knock, Knocknamuckly and Levaghery. 

6. WARINGSTOWN 
'The Ward comprises the. townlands of Annaghanoon, Annaghmakeonan, 

BaIlygunaghan, Ballylough, Ballynabi"agget, Clare, Donaghc1oney, Lurgantamry, 
Magnerana, Monree, Moygannon, Tullycarn and Tullyherron. ' 

7. MAGHERALIN 
The Ward comprises the ,townlands of Ballykeel, Ballyleny, BallymacanaUy, 

Ballyrrnac·ateer, Ballymaobredan, Bal1yma<;maine, Ballymagin, Ballymakeonan, 
'Ballynad;r-one, Bano,ge, Clogher, Pi-umo ().nd Drumcr·o, DrUinlin, Drumna;breeze, 
Drurn:na~erry, Edenballycoggill, Ederil,llore, ;KUfullert, Kircassoc]c, Lismaine, Lis
nasure, Taughlumny, Taughrane, Tullyanaghan and Tullynacross. 
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8. A.GHAGALLON 
., . cOmmencing in Lough Neagb a.t the junction of the former (1971)boundaries 
between the a<1n1.inistrative counties of Tyrone, Armagh and Antrim, it follows 
t)ie former .(1971) boundary between the Rural Districts of Antrim and Lishurn 
fo .~he poi.nt where the a.foresaid boundary ,turns nor.th-eastw~rds, near the north 
end of the boundary between the townIands Of Feumore and Deer Park. Thence 
,it.oontines .south-eastwl;irds on a straigbt course to the north end of the boundary 
.benween .the texwnlandS of Feumore ap,d Deer Park. Thence south-eastWards 
'a10n'g .th~ bounda:rybetween the towIIlands of' Feutnore and beer Park to the 
juriotion of boundaries in Portrhore Lough. Thence in a sO'!lthward direction 
jn .a:straight line to the centre of the north end of a drain which enters Portmore 
t,pugh appro~irpately 550 metres south-west fwm the moutl;l. of Ba1linderry 
:River.. Thence in a south-eastward an!i ,south-westward direction al911g the 
,c,:entre of· th.e said drain for approximately 1;450 metres to a junction of drains. 
'Thence south-eastwards for about 40 metres along the centre of a drain to a 
junction, of drains.. Thence south-westwards a~ong the centre of a drain until it 
rf)aches the boundary of Ballymacilrany townland. Thence in a south-eastward 
direction, along th~ boundary, between the townlands of Ballinderry and Bally
macilrany, BallymaciIrany and, Aghalee, Ballymacilrany 3;D.<l Killough, Ballycairn, 
and Killough, Kjllougb and AghagaUon, K,ill~mgh 'and Ballykeel, Killough and 
Aghadr,um,glasny, Aghadrumglasny and Lurgansemanus and Aghadrumglasny 
and Poobles to ,the eastern extremity of. AghaQrumglasny townland. Thence in 
an, easterly direction along the meqial l41e of Coal Lane for apP!oximateIy 75 
met1:resto a toad junction.' Thence in a southerly; direction along the medial line 
of ,a r·oad to the north boundary Of Drumbane townland, Thence in a westerly 
direction along the boundary between tbe townlands of Drumbane and ~ooblesj 
Pooblesand Risk, Pooblesand Legmore, Legmore and Kilminioge, Kilminioge and 
Gortnamony, Kilminioge and BaUymakeonan, Ballymakeonan and Tullyloob, 
Thllyloob and Ballymagin, Ballymagin ilnd Kilmore"BaIlymagin ,and Drumny
kerne, Drumnykerne and Tullyanaghan, TullYanaghan and Donagreagh, TuUYa
naghan and Clankilvoragh, and qankilvoragh and Taughrane to the southern 
extremity of the towIIlll.nd of Clankilvotagh. Thence north-westwards along the 
boundary of ClankUvoragh townland to its junctioI), with the boundary ·of Corna
k;innegar townland .. Thence in a south-westward and northw?-rd direction along 
the boundary o.f Coni'akinnegar townland to its junction with the boundary of 
Lurgantarry townland. Thence in a north-westward direction along the boundary 
of Lurgantarry to'wruand to its junction with the boundary of Tannaghmore North 
towruand. Thence in a westward cUrection along the boundary or Tannaghmore 
North townlancl to its junction w1th the boundary 0,£ DmmnakeUy townla:nd. 
Thence ,northward along She. boundary between the. ,to,wnlands of prumnakeUy 
and Tannaghmore Nor-th; Tannaghmore North and I<innegoe, aIiq Kinnegoe and 
Clanrolla. Thence north-westward directly to a paint on the former (1971) 
boundary between the administrative coun.ties of Antrim andAImagh at its junc
tion with the former (1971) boundary between the District Electoral Division 'of 
Brownlows Derry and Cornakinnegar. Then~e north-westwards aion,g the !\-fote
said hound'ary between. the admtnistrative counties of Antrim and Armagh to ,the 
point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Aghaqt\l:lTIglasny, Aghagallon, Ballin
derry (part of), Ballycairn, Ballykeel, Ballymacilrany, Clankilvoragh, Clanrolla, 
Gorn~kinnegar., Deer Park, Derryclone, ])erryhirk, Derrymore, Derrynase~r, 
ponagreagh, Dru,m:Hee~; Drutnllykerne, Killaghy, KiI1miniog~, Kilmore, Lis
corran, LurgantaT.ry, ~ontiagM,Poobles (part of), Tamrtyvane, Tanaghmor~ 
North, TiscalleI)" Tullydagau,Tullyloob and Tullyronnellyand also includes all 
iSlands in Lough Neagh adjacent to ,this Ward. 
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9. HARTFIELD 

Commencing at the east end of the boqndary between Baltylum and Kilinor
iarty, and continuing southwards, along the east boundary of Kiimoriarty, for 
about 240 metres, to the s'Outh face of a culvert under ,the former railway. Thence 
in a north-eastward direction, along the south boundary fence of the former 
railw;:l.y, and its prolongation, to the centre of Brownstown Road. Thence it 
jfollows nOJ,"thwards, the medial line of Brownstown Road, the medial line of 
the carriageway along the east side of the round!l!bout, ~l:lld the medial line of 
Charles Street, to the south-eastward prolongation of the north-east boundary 
fence of the former railway. ,Thence north-westwards, along the said p!'Olong
ation, to the said fence. Thence it continues along the centre of the north-east 
boundary fe;nce of the former railway, and along its north-westward prolongation, 
to the boundary of Selshion townland. Thence in a south-westerly direction, 
along the boundary of Selshion, until it reaches Corcullentragh Beg townland. 
Thence in a s,outh-westerly direction, ,along the east boundary of Corcullentragh 
Beg, 'Until it reaches Baltylum ,t;ownland. Thence in a south-easterly direction, 
along ,the boundary of Baltylum, for (llbout 620 metres, to an angle in the west 
boundary fence of a' factory. Thence southwards and eastwards a:longthe bound
ary fence of the factory, until it again reaches the east boundary of Baltylum. 
Thence south-eastwards and south-westwards along the boundary of Baltylum, 
to .the point first mentioned. ' 

The Ward comprises the townland 'of Baltylum (part of) and also includes 
BallYlbay Avenue, Ballybay Park, Baltyium P,ark, Brownstown Road (part of), 
Charles Park, Charles Street (part of), Corcrain Avenue, Corcrain Drive, Cor
crain Walk, Dawson Green, Deer Park, Drumannon Park, Drumcarn Gardens, 
Drum,cree Grove, Drumilly Green, Hartfield Avenue, Hartfield Square, Hart
more Gardens, Loughgall Road, River Way, Selshion Parade, Westland Mews and 
Westland Road. 

10. EDGARSTOWN 
Commencing aJt the junction of the medial line of West Street, and the north

ea:stward prolongation of the north-west boundary fence of Atkinson Avenue, and 
,thence eastwards, along the medial line of West Street. Thence it follows in a 
north-eastward direction, the medial line of the north carriageway of Mark;et 
Street and High Street, and continues in an northward direction, along the medial 
dine of Castle Street, for about 120 metres, to the ,centre 'of a traffic island. 
Thence westWiards, in a straight line, for ahout 32 metres, to the centre of the 
east end .of the oiJen course of Garvaghy River. Thence north-westwards, along 
';the medial line of Garvaghy River (for each covered port1on of the river the 
course 'of the ward boundary wiU continue, on a straight line, from end to end 
of the covered pODtion), and continuing westwards and north-westwards, along 
the medial line of Corcrain River, to the southward prolongation of a fence lead
ing north f!'Om the river, about 50 metres east of the bridge in Obins Street. 
Thence in a northward direction, along" the said prolonga,tion, and along 
the centre of the said fence, for about 112 metres, to a junotion of fences. Thence 
south-eastwards, tor about 5 metres, along the centre ,of a fence, to a junction of 
fences. Thence in a north-eastward direction, for about 186 metres, along the 
centre of a fence, to its junotion wi<th the south fence of the garden of N.o. 103 
Garvaghy Park. Thence n9rth-westwards, along the centre of the south fence 
of the garden of No. 103 Garvaghy Park, for about 2 metres, to a junction of 
fences. Thence southwards, for about 1 metre, along'the centre of a fence, to an 
angle in the fence. Thence north-westwards, foor a:bout 60 metres, along the 
centre of the fence to a junctioo of fences. Thence south-westwards, along the 
,centre of a fence, tor about 9 metres, to an angle in the fe!1JCe. Thence north
lwestwards, for about 70 metres; along the centre of the fence, and continuing 
along its nor,th-wes,tward prolongation, to the medial line of Ballyoran Hill. Thence 
iIlorth-eastwards, along the medial line of Bally;oran Hill, to the medial line of 

, prumcree Road. Thence north-westwards arid south-westwards, along the med
ial line of Drumcree Road, until it reaches the boundary of Selshion townland. 
Thence north-westwards, along the boundary between Selshion and Ballyoran. 
Thence westwards, along' the boundary between Selshion and Cornalack" and 
Selshion and Druminallyduff. Thence southwards, along the boundary between 
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Selshion and Annakeera, and Selshi'on and Corcullentragh Beg, to the east end 
of the boundary between the two "last mentioned townlands. Thence nO]'"'14" 
eastwards, along the boundary of Selshion tQwnland, to the north-weStward pro
longation 'of the nor'th-east boundary fence of the former railway. Thence'in a 
.southward direction, along the said prolongation, along the centre of, the said 
fence, and along its south-eastward pr,olongation ·to the medial line Qf Charles 
Street. Thence southwards, along the medial line of Charles Street, the medial 
line of the carriageway along the east side of the roundlllbout, and the medial line 
of Brownstown Road, to the south-westward prolongation of the south bOUJ;ld
ary fence of the former railway. Thence in a north-eastward directi'on, alCing 
the said prolongation, and along the centre of the said fence, :\jor aibout 330 
metres, to the south end of a bridge over -the railway. Thence 1t continl)es,iil a 
north -easterly direction, aLong the north boundary fellce Cif Atkiinson Avenue; 
,and its pr,olongation, to the point first mentioned. , ' 

The Ward comprises the ,townland of Selshion and also inClude~ Alexandra 
A venue, Alexandra Park, Ballyoran Heights, Ballyoran Hill (patt of), Ballyofan 
Terrace, Br'ownstown Road (part of), Castle Street (part of), Charles Street (Pa:tt 
of), Corcrain Gardens, Craigwell Avenue, Curran Street, Dr1]Il1cree Road (part of), 
Greenview Gardens, Henry Street, High Street (part of), Irish Street, Irwin Street, 
Margaret Street, Market Street ~part of), :Mary Street, Montague Street, North 
Street, Obins Avenue, Obins Drive, Obims Street,J,>ark Road (part ;of), 
Park side, River Lane, Russell Street, Sarah Street, UnibnStreet, Wes,t Street (part 
of) and Wqodhouse Street. 

11. WOODSIDE 
Commencing at the junction of the boundaries between thetQwnlanqil .of 

Selshion, Ballyoran andCornalack, and ,thence in a nOl'th-eastward direction a,long 
the boundary between Cornalack an!i Ballyoran, Bal1yoran ap.d ~al1yna
gowan, and continuing south-eastwards along the southern boundarY of aallYna
gowan townland to the medial line of the River Bann. Thence soutP,wards, along 
the, medial line of the River Bann, to its junction with the rnedia1line ,of Bridge' 

I Street. Thence south - westwards, along the medial line' of Bridge 
Street, to the south-eastwards prolongation of the south-west face ,of Nos. 23 and 
24 High Street. Thence north-i'westwards, along the said prolongation, along the 
south-west face .of Nos. 23 and 24 High Street, along the south-west face of the 
building adjoining the north-west side oiNo. 24 High Street, and coptinuing along 
its north-westwards prolOJ,J.gation to the medial Jine of Castle Street. Thence north
wards, along the medial line of Castle Street, for about 120 metres" to the centre 
of a traffic island. Thence westwards, in a straight line, fot albout 32 metres, to the 
centre of the east end of the open course of Garvaghy River. Thence north-west
wards, along the medial line ,of Garvaghy River (for each covered portion of the 
river the course of the ward boundary will continue, on a straight line, from end toO 
,end ,of the covered portion), and continuing westwards and north-westwards 
along the medial line of CmcrAin River, ,to the southwards prolongation ·of a fence 
leading north from the river, albout 50 metres east from the bridge iIi Obins Street. 
Thence in a northward direction. along the said prolongation and along the centre 
of the said f~nce, for about 112 metres, to a junction of fences. Thence south
eaSitwards, for about 5 metre,s, along the ceIJJtr~ of a fence to a junction .of fences. 
Thence in a north-eastward direction, for ahout 186 metres, along the centre 
of a fence, to its junction with ,the south fence of the garden of No. 103 Garvaghy 
Park. Thence north-westwards, .along the centre of the south. fence of the gar
den of No. 103 Garvaghy Park, Eor albout 2 metres, to a juncHon of fences. 
Thence southwards, for !lIbout 1 metre, along the centre of a fence to an angle 
'in the fence. Thence north-westwar4s, for about 60 metres, along the centre of 
the fence to a junction of fences:. Thence'south-westwards, along the centre ·of a 
fence, for ,about 9 metres, to an angle in the fence. Thence nol'th-westwards,. for 
about 70 metres, along the centre ,of the. fence, and continuing ,along its north
westwards prolongati'on to the medial line of Bally,oran Hill. Thence.north ... 
eastwards along the medial line of Ballyor-an Hill, to the medial Hn,eof Drumcr~ 
Road. Thence north-westwards and south-westwards, along the medialliIie of 
Drumcree Road, until it reaches the boundary of Selshion. townland. Thence 
north -westwards, along the boundary of Selshion townland, to the point first 
mentioned. 
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The Ward comprises the townland of Ballyoran and als-o includes Bal1yoran 

Hill (part of), Bridge Street (part of), Castle A venue, Castle Street (part of), 
Chur,chill Park, Drumcree Road .~art of), Garvaghy Park, Garvaghy'Road, High 
Street (part of), King Street, M'arleyStreet, Park Road (part of), Water Street, 
Wilson Street, Woodside Gardens, Wo,odside Green and Woodside Hill. 

12. BACHELORS WALK 
Commencing in the River 'Bann at ,the junction of the boundary of Seagoe 

Lower townlaIid and the former (1971) boundary of Portadown Borough and 
thence in an eastward direction along the former (1971) boundary of Portadown 
Borough to the medial line of Killycomain Road. Thence south-westwards and 
westwards, ·along the medial line of Killycomain Road, to the medial line of Gil
ford Road. Thence southwards for ll1pproximately175 metres along the medial 
line of Gilford R'oad to the easllWard pr,610ngati,on of .the south. boundary fence 
of Edenderry House Old People's Home. Thence south-westwards along the said 
prolongation and along the centre ,of the said fence for approximately 210 
metres to a junction ·of fences. Thence northwards and nOl'th-ea&twards along 
the centre of a fence for appr-oximately 105 metres to a junction of fences. Thence 
north-westwards, along the ,centre of a fence, for about 80 metres, to a junction 
of fences. Thence south-lWestwards, along the centre of a fence, for about 105 
metres, to a junotion of fences on the east side of a lane leading nor,th to Carrick
blacker Road. Thence along tbe wesrtward proJongation of the said fence, to 
the fence on the west side of the above"iIllentioned lane. Thence southwards and 
south-westward~, along the centre of the fence, and its prolongation, to the nied
ialline of the River Bann. Thence northwards along the medial line of the River 
Bann to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises Bachelors Walk, Birch Hill Park, Bridge Street (part of), 
Carricklblacker Avenue, Canickblacker Road, Century Street, Church Road, Eden 
Avenue, Enniscrone Park, Florence Court, Foun~ry Street, Gilford Road (part 
of), Goban Street, Hillside Crescent, lames Street, J oseph Street, Killycoma:in 
Road (part of), Knockmenagh Par,k, Lurgan Road, MargreHa Park, Mount 
Pleasant, RamonePark, Roslyn "Avenue, iSeagoe Park, Seagoe Road, Upper 
Chutc'D.. Lane, Watsons Street, Windsor Avenue and Windsor Road. 

13.KI~LYCOMAIN 
. Commencing on the River Bann at the north-west corner of Levaghery 
townland, and thence in a north-easterly directi<>:n, along the north boundary of 
Levaghery otown,land, and continuing north -eastwards, along the n:<>rth boundary 
of Breagh townland, until it reaches the .boundary of Ballyhannon townland. 
Thence northwards along the west boundary of Ballyhannon townland and con
tinuing northwards along the wes't boundary of Bocombra townland, to the centre 
of Killycomain Road, Thence southwards ~nd westwards, along the medial line 
of Killyoomain Road, to the medial line of Gilford Road. Thence southwards 
for approxin:J.ately 175 metres along the medial line of Gilford' Road to the east
ward prolongation of the south boundary fence .of Edenderry House Old People's 
Home. Thence south -w(!Siwards along the said pr.olongation and along the centre 
of the said fence for appr,oximately 210 :metres toa junction of fences. Thence 
northWa'l"ds and north-eastwards along the centre of a fence for approximately 
'105 metres to a junction of fences. Thence north-westwards, along the centre 

. Of a fence for ahout 80 metreS, to ·a junction of fences. Thence south-westwards, 
along the centre of a fence, for ahout 105 metres, to 'a junction of fences on the 
east side of a lane leading north to Carrick·blacker Road. Thence along the 
westward prolongation of the said fence, to the fence on the west side of the 
'above-mentioned lane. Thence southwards and south-westwards, along the centre 
of the fence, and its prolongation, to the medial line of the River Bann. Thence 
southwards, along the medial line of the River Bann, to the point fir~t mentioned. 

The Ward comprises A,bercorn Park, Ballyhannon Road,.Beech Park, Beech
cote Avenue, qanbrassil Drive, Festival Road, Gilford Road (patt of), Gloucester 
Avenue, GranvilIe Gardens, GranviIIeRoad, GranviI~e Square, Killycomain Drive, 
KilIycomain Park, KiIlyc·omain !toad (part of); Levaghery Gardens, Manderley 
Park, Princess Gardens, Princess Way, Queen's Garden~,. Queen's Walk, Stewart 
Avenue, UlsterviIle Gardens, UlsterviIle Grove and Ulsterville Park. 
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14. ANNAGH 
CQmmencing on the, medial line of the Annagh River at the north-west corner 

of Annagh townland, and thence in an easterlY-add north-ea.sterly direction, 
along the boundary of Annagh townland, to the ceptre of the Rivet Bann. Thence 
northwalJ."ds, along the medial Line of the River Bann,lto the north-west corner'of 
Levaghery townland, and continuing northwards, along the medial line of the 

. River Ba-nn, to the medial line of Bridge Street. Thence s,outh_westWards, along 
the media:l line ,of Bridge Street, to the south-eastward prolongation 
of the south-west face of Nos. 23 and 24 High Street. Thence p.orth
westwards, a,long the said prolongation, along the south.west face of Nos. 23 and 
24 ~igh Street, along the south-west face of the buHding adjoining the north
west side .of No. 24 aigh Street, andoontinuing .on its prolongaHon north
westwatds, to the medial line ot Castle Street. Tl;!.ence in a south and soutl;1-
wester~y direction along .the meciial line of Castle Street, the medial line of the 
north carriageway of High Str~et, the medial line of the north carriageway" of 
Market Street, and continuing aloD,g the medial line of West Street, to the north
westward prolongation of the north.-east boundary fence of St. Mark's Church. 
Thence in a south~eastward direCtion, along the said prolongation, along the 
centre of the said fellce, and along its south-eastward prolongation for apout 8 
metres, to the medial line of Church Street. Thence in a south -westward direction, 
along the medial line ·of Church Street, to the pr'010ngation of the mediai line 
of CeciJ. Street. Thence south-eastwards, along the said prolongation, along the 
medialli:p.e of Ce,cil. Street, along the medial line of Burnbrae Avenue, and CoD,
tinuing along its prolongation, to the medial line of Thomas Str~et. Thence south
wards, .a,long the medial line of Thomas Street and Tandragee Road, to the med
ial line ·of AnIl!agh River. Thence southwards, along the medial line of Annagh 
.. Rdver to the point first mentioned. .' : . . 

The Ward comprises Annaghdale Place, Annagh Hill; Bann Street, Bridge 
Street (part ,of), Bridge Street South, Bumbrae Avenue .(part of), Carleton Street, 
Carrickdale Gardens, Cecil Street (part of), Church Street ~part of), Clonavon 
Avenue, Edward Street, George Street, Glenmahon Avenue, Harford Street, Han
over Street, High Street ~paI't of), Market Street (part of)~ Meadow Lane, Mourne
view Street, Poi:tmore Street, Sandy Row, South Street,'.Tandtagee Road ~part 9-f), 
Tayanagh Avenue, Thomas Street (par.t of), Willia,m Street and Woodview 
Avenue. . 

15. BROWNSTOWN 
Commencing at the north end of the boundary between' the ,townlands of 

Kilmoriarty and Maghon, and ,thence in an eastward direction, al011$ the north 
boundary of Maghon, to th~ centre of. ,Annagh River. Thence northwa,rds, along 
the medial line of Annagh River, for about 180 metres, to its junction with a 
drain. Thence south-westwards, al.ong the medial line ·of the drain; for wbout 
lI5 metres, ,to a junction of drains. Thence north-westwards, for ,about 150 metres, 
.along the medial line of a drain, to the south-eastward prolongation of the south
west boundary fence .of the garden .of No. 71 Kingsway Drive. Thence in a.north
westwalJ."d. and northward direction, along the centre of the rear boundary fence 
of the gardens of Nos. 71-9Jl iKingsway iDrive, until it reaches the north-west 
corner of the garden of No. 91. iThence in a north-westward. direction, along the 
centre of a fence leading to Armagh Road, and continuing along its north
westward prolongation, to the medial line of Armagh Road. Tht<nce in a north
eastward c.lirection, for about 55 metres, along the medial line of Armagh Road, 
to the south-eastw~rd prolongation of the south-west boundary Jence ·of the' garden 
of No. 20 Armagh Road. Thence in a north-westward direction, along the said 
proiodgation, and continuing ll\Ortl;!."westwards alongtbe centre of :tbeboundary 
fence of the garden of No. 20 Armagh Road, to the south cornet of the garden of 
No. 1 Renmore Ayenue. Thence in a north-westward direction, along the Centre 
of a fence, to :the west corner of the garden 0'£ No. 5 Renmore A venue. Thence in 
a south~westerly direction along the centre of a fence to the south corner of the 
garden of No. 7 Renmore Avenue. Thence in a north-westerly direction, along the 
centre q.f a fence, to the west Qorner of the $arden 9£ NQ. 17 Renmore Awn~e, 
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Thence north-eastwards, along the centre of the fence, for ahout 14 metres, to a 
junct10n of fences. Thence north and north-eastwards, along the centre of a fence, 
to the lYouth corner of the garden ·of No. 19 Renmore Avenue. Thence north-west
wards along the centre of a fence to the west corner of the garden of No. 19 Ren
more Avenue. Thence north-eastwards along the centre of the north-west boundary 

. fences of No. 19 and No. 22 Renmore Avenue and along the centre of the north
west boundary fence of No .. 19 Connaught ;Park and continuing north-eastwards 
along the prolongation of the last mentioned .fence to the north Iboundary fence 
of a path. Thence north-westwards, northwards and north-eastwards fo·r about 
35 metres along the centre ·of a fence to a junction of fences. rrhence north
westwards along the centre of a fence to .the south-west corner of the back 
garden of No. 17 iDeramore iDrive .. Thence north-eastwards along the centre of 
a fence for about 55 metres to the south-east corner ·of the back garden of No. 1 
Deramore Drive. Thence northwa.rds along the centre of the east boundary fence 
of No. 1 Deramore Drive for about 13 metres to the face of a building. Thence 
north-westwards and north-eastwards along the face of the said building to the 
north corner of the building. Thence northward along the centre of the east 
boundary of the front garden of No. 1 Deramore iDrive and its prolongation, 
to the medial line of Deramore iDrive. Thence north-eastwards, along the medial 
line of Deramore Drive, to the prolongation of the medial line of RanfurIey Road. 
Thence northwards, for about 206 metres, along the medial .line of RanfurIey 
Road, to the south-eastward prolongation of the medial line 'Of the railway 
bridge. Thence north-westwards, along the said prolongation, to the south end 
of the railway bridge. Thence south-westwards along the south boundary fence 
of the former 1"ailway, and its prolongation, to the medial line· of iBrownstown 
Road. Thence northwards, along the medial line of J3rownstown \Road, to the 
north-eastward prolongation of the south boundary fence of that part of the 
former railway lying to the west of iBrownstown Road. r:fhence south-westwards 
along the last mentioned :pFolongation, and along the centre of the last mentioned 
fence, until it reaches the east boundary of Kilmoriarty townland. Thence south
eastwards, along the east boundary of KiImoriarty townland, to the point first 
mentioned. 

The Ward comprises Armagh Road (part of), Brownstown Park, Brownstown 
Road (part of), Clounagh Park, Crawford Park, iDeramore iDrive, iDonard Walk, 
Dorchester Avenue, Dorchester Drive, Dorchester ;Park, Fitzgerald Park, Glandore 
Terrace, Glanroy Avenue, HabSion Park, Mahon Road, M~Uington Park, Moeran 
Park, Oakleigh iPark, Oakwood Place,. Old Rectory Piirk, Orchard Crescent, 
Ranfurley Road (part of), Ripley iferrace, Bhandon Squa;re and The Willows. 

16. TAVANAGH 
Commencing on the medial line of West Street at its junction with the north

eastward prolongation of the north boundary' fence of Atkinson Avenue, and 
thence eastwards, along the medial line of West Street, to the north-westward 
prolongation of .the north-east boundary fence of St. Mark's Church. Thence in 
a south-eastward direction along the said prolongation, along the centre of the 
said fence, and along its south-eastward prolongation, for aboutS metres,. to 
the medial line of Church Street. Thence in a south-westward direction, along 
the medial line of Church Street, to the prolongation of the medial line of Cecil 
Street. Thence south-eastwards, along the said prolongation, along the medial line 
of Cooil Street, along the medial lhie of iBurnbrae Avenue, and c'Ontinuing along 
its prolongation to. the medial line of rrhomas Street. rrhence southWa-Fds, along 
the medial lines of Thomas Street and Tandragee Road, to the medial line of 
Annagh iRivet. Thence southwards for about 225 metres; along the medial line 
of Annagh River, to its junction with a drain. Thence south-westwards, along 
the medial line of the drain for about 115 metres, to a junction of drains. Thence 
north-westwards, for about 150 metres, along the medial line of a drain, to the 
south-eastward prolqngatioIi of the south-west boundary fence of the garden of 
No. 7J Kingsway iDrive. Thence in a north-westward and northward direction, 
along the centre of the rear boundary fences of the gardens .of Nos. 71-91 Kingsway 
Drive. until it reaches the north-west corner of the garden of No, 91, Thence 
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in a north-westward, dir~ction, along the centre .of a fence leading to Armagh 
Road, and continu~ng along it.., north-westward prolongation to. the medial line 
of Armagh Road. Thence in a north-eastwatd directiQp., for about 55 metres, along 
the medial1ine of Armagh ROad, to the south-eastward prolQngation of the south
west boundary fence of the garden of No. 20 Armagh Rotad. Thence in a north
westward direction aLong the said prolQngation, aIidcontinuing north.w()stwards, 
along the centre of the boundary fence of the garden of No. 20 Armagh Road, to 
the SQuth corner of the garden of No. 1 Renmore Avenue. Thence in a north
westward direction, 'along the centre of a fence, to the west corner 'of the garden 
of No. 5 Renmore Avenue. Then<;e in a south 7 westerly direction; along the centre 
of a fence, to the south corner of the garden of No. 7 Renmore Avenue. Thence 
in a north-westerly direction, along the centre 'of a fence, to the ",est corner of 
the garden ·of No. 17 Renmore.A venue. Thence north -ea!ltwards, along the centre 
of a fence, for about 14 metres, to a junction of fences. Thence north and north
eastwards, along the centre. ofa fence, to the south corner ·of the garden ,of No. 19 
Renmore Avenue. Thence north-westwards, along the centre of a fence, to the 
west corner of the garden of No. 19 Renmore Avenue. Thehce Iiorth-eastwards, 
along the centre of the north-west boundary fences of No. 19 and No. 22 Renmore 
Avenue and along the centre of the north-west boundary fence of No. 19 
Connaught Park and continuing north-eastwards along the pt910ngation of the 
last mentioned fence to the north boundary fence of a path. Thence north
westwards,. northwards and north-eastwards for about 35 metres along the centre 
of a fence to a junction of fences. Thence north-westwards along the ceIitre of.a 
fehce to the south-west corner of the back garden of No. 17 Deramore Drive. 
Thence north-eastwards along the centre' of a fence for about 55 metres .k> the 
south-east corner of ,the back garden 'of No. 1 Deramore Drive. Thence north
wards along the centre of the east boundary fence of No. 1 Detamore Drive for 
about 13 metres to the' face of a: building. Thence north-westwards an<i north
eastwards along the face of the said building ,to the north corner of the building. 
Thence northwards along the centre of the east boundary of the front garden of 
No. 1 Deramote Drive and i,ts prolongation, to the medial line of Deramore Drive. 
Thence north-eastwards, along the medial line of Deramore Drive to the pro
longation of the medial line of Ranfurley Road. Thence northwards, for about 206 
metres,. along the medial line of Ranfurley Road, to the south-eastward pro
longation of ,the medial line of the railWay bridge. Thence north-westwards. along 
the said prolongation, fto ,the south end ,of the railway bridge. Thence north
eastwards, along the north boundary fence of Atkinson Avenue, and its pro
longa'tion, to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises Alexandra Gardens, Armagh Rood (~art of), Arthar 
Avenue, Atkinson Avenue, Bumbrae Avenue (part .of), Cecil Street (part of), 
Church Lane, Church Street (paTtof), Connaught Park, Coronation StJ;:eet,' 
Craigavon Avenue, Duke Street, Fit7Jroy Street; FQX Street, Jervis. Street, Junction 
Row, Kingsway Drive, iLittle West Street, Mandeville Street,. Ormonde Stn;:et, 
Queen Street, Ranfurley Road (part of), ~enmore Avenue,. Ridgeway Park North, 
RidgewayPa(k South, Shillington Street, Tandr~gee Road (part of), Tavanagh 
Gardens, Thomas Street (part of) and West Street (part of). . 

17. BELLE VUE 
Commencing on the north side of NQrth Circular Road at "the southend of 

the boundary between Lurgantarry and Tannaghmore No.rth; and. thenC;e in a 
westward direction along the south boundary of Tannaghmore North, until it 
reaches :the east ..,ide of Lake Street. Thence along the westwaT~ prolongation 
of the boundary of TaIinaghmore NQrth, to the medial line of Lake Street. 
Thence in a. southerly direction, along the medial line of iLake Street,. and its 
prolongation, to the medial line of Antrim Road. rrhence in a notth.eastWard 
direction, for about 130 metres, alQl1g the medial line of Antrim Road,. toO the 
north-westward prolongation .of the medial line of the road leading into Lurgan 
'Public' Park. Thence in a sQuth;.easterly direction, for about 1.10 metres, along 
the medial line of the last mentioned .road, to t4e ~outh-westward prolongation 
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of a fence that leads north-east from ,the said road. Thence in a north-eastwards 
direction along the .said prolongation, and continuing north-eastwards along the 
centre of the said fence, for about 250 metres, to its junction with the south 
boundary fence' of the driveway to Demesne, House. Thence in an easterly 
direction, along the centre 'of the last mentioned ,fence, and along its eastward 
continuation ,on the south .side of. Demesne House, to its junction with the south 
bounda,ry fence of :Kilmore Road. Thence in a south-eastward direction, for 
about 75 metres, along the centre of the south boub,dfiry.fence of KiImore Road, 
to a junction of fences. Thence in a south and south-easterly direction, ·for about 
70 metres, along the centre of a fence, to a junction of fences on the north 
side of a ~oad leading into Lurgan Golf Course. rrhence south-eastwards along 
the prolongation of the last mentioned fence, to the south side of the last 
mentioned road. Thence in a south-westward direction along the centre of the 
south boundary fence .of the road, for rubout 25 metres, to a junction of fences. 
Thence in a south-eastward direction for about 230 metres, along the centre of a 
fence, to the point where the fence turns north-eastwards. Thence north
eastwards, for about 35 metres" along the centre of a fence, to a junction of 
fences: Thence north-westwards, along the ,centre of ,a fenCe, ,for about 5 metres, 
to, a junction of fences, Thimce north-eastwards ,for about 50 riletres, along the 
centre of a fence, 1'0' a junction of fences. Thence .south-eastwards, for about 7 
metres, along the centre of a fence, to"a jl,mctioh of fences. rrhence north-eastwards, 
along the centre of a fence, for about 350 metres, to its junction with the 
bounda'ry of Clankilvorag;h Itown.:land.. Thence northwards, along the 

boundary of Clankilvoragh, until it reaches Cornakinnegar townland. Thence 
south-eastwards and 'north-westwards, along the boundary of Cornakinnegar, 
until it reaches Lurgantarry townland. ,Then~e in a north-westward direction, 
along the south boundary of Lurgantarry to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises Antrim !Road (part of), Campbell Walk, iDeeny Drive, 
Deramore Drive, Desmond Avenue, Donnelly Gardens, Dtumnamoe Avenue, 
Drumnamoe Gardens, Ennis Close, EnnisfTarry, Filbin Crescent, Kellv Gardens, 
Kilmore Road, Kilwilkie Gardens, Kilwilkie Road, Lake Street (part of), Lavery 
Avenue, Lavery Drive, Levin Road, Lurgan Tarry, North Circular Road, Soye 
Crescent, Soye Gardens and Tarry iDrive. 

18. KNOCKNASHANE 
Commencing at the junction of Qlleen Street and the prolongation of the 

medial line of Malcolm Road and thence in a south-easterly direction along the 
medial line of Queen Street to its junction with the northward prolongation of 
the medial line of !Flush ,Place. Thence southwa,rds along the medial line of 
Flush Place, the medial line of the carriageway on the north side of the traffic 
island at the west end of Banbridge Rc;>ad, and continuing south-eastwa'rds for 
about 540 metres along the medial line of Banbridge Road to the prolongation ·of 
the medial line of the thoroughfare leading north-eastwards from Banbridge 
Road .. Thence north-eastwards along the medial line of the thoroughfare for 
about 70metres'to its jUJ;lction with'the medial line of a stream. Thence north
westwards along the medial Hne 'Of the stream for about 15 metres to a junction 
of streams. Thence north-eastwards along the medial line of a stream until it 
reaches the boundary of ,Ballymacateer townland. Thence in a south-easterly and 
easterly direction along the boundary of BaIIymacateer until it reaches TuIIyherron 
townland. Thence in a south-westerly direction .along the boundary of Tullyherron 
until it reaches Corcreeny townland. Thence in a south-westward and north
westward direction along the boundary of Corcreeny until it reaches Cornreany 
townland. Thence westwards along the boundary of Cornreany until it reaches 
the medial line of, GiIford Road. Thence northwards along the medial line of 
GilfOl:d Road to the eastward pr-olongation of the medial line of Pollock Drive. 
Thel1JCe westwards along the medial line of Pollock Drive to the southward pro-
10ngation of the medial line of Mourne ,Road; Thence northwards along the med
ial'l'ine of Mourne Rbad and its 'prolongation to the med,ial line of Russell Drive. 
Thence north-eastwards aLong the medial line of Russeli Drive and continuing 
north-eastwards along the medial line of M.alco1m Road and its prolongation to 
the point first mentioned. 
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The Ward comprises Banbridge Road (part of), Bowen's Lane, Flush Place 
(part of), Foster Place, Geddis Avenue, GilfordlRoad (part of), Glen-view Drive, 
Glenview Park, Hamilton Street, Hannon iDrive, Houston Park, Irwin Avenue, 
Irwin Crescent, Irwin Drive, Kingsway iDrive, Kyle Avenue, Logan Dl'ive, 
Ma1colm Road (part of), Moore's Court, Mourne Road (part ·of), Pollock Drive 
(part of), Queen's Street (part of), Queen's Walk, Regent's Park, Shaerf iDrive 
Toberhewny Lane, Toeerhewny Lane Lower, Toberhewny Park, Windy 
Lane (part of) and Wood Lane. 

19. MOURNEVIEW 
Commencing at the junction of the medial line of Union Street and the 

prolongation of the medial line of Russell DJ.'ive, and thence eastwards, along 
the' medial line of Russell Drive, to its junction with the prolongation of the 
medial line of Mourne :R.oa~ Thence southwards, along the medial line of 
Moume Road, and its prolongation, to the medial line of Pollock Drive. Thence 
south-eastwards, along the medial line of Pollock Drive and its prolongation, 
to the medial line of Gilford Road. Thence southwards; along the medial line 
of Gilford Road, to tb,e north boundary of Cornreany townland. Thence west
w~rds, along the boundary between Gornreahy and Toberhewny, until it reaches 
Monbrief townland. Thence nor-th-westwards, for about 50 metres, along the 
boundary between IMonbrief and Toberhewny, to a junction of fences. Thence 
south-westwards, for about 40 metres,' along the c.entre of the fence that leads 
south-westwards from the said junction of fences, to its junction with a drain. 
Thence south-westwards, along the centre of the drain foJ.' about 50 metres, to 
a junction of fences, and continuing in a soutb,-westward direction, for about 
58 metres, along the centre of a fence, to a fence junction on the east side ·of a 
farm approach road. Thence south-westwards, directly, for about 22 metres, to 
a junction of fences on the west side of the farm approach J.'oad. Thence south
westwards, for about 140 metres, along the centre of a fence,and its prolongation, 
to ·the centre of a stream. Thence north-westwards, along the medial line of the 
stream, for about 420 metres, until it reaches ··a fence crossing .the stream. Thence 
north-eastwards, for about 2 metres, along the centre of the said fence, until it 
reaches the boundary of IMonbrief lownland, on the east side of the stream. 
Thence north-westwards, al@ng the boundary of Monbrief, to the medial line of 
Tandragee Road. Thence north-eastwards, along the medial line of :randragee 
Road, and continuing along the medial line of Union Street, to the point first 
mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Monbrief (part of), iPart of Taghnevan 
and Toberhewny and also includes Balmoral Drive, Ben Crom, Braemar Avenue, 
Brookehill, Bro,omhill.Or-ove, Burren Close, Darling Avenue, i))onard Gardens, 
Fairley Drive, Ferndale, Gilford' Road (part of), Glenavon. Crescent, Glenavon 
Lane, Glenfield Road, Gracey Drive, Greenhill Park, Knockshee, 
M'argretta Park, Merrion iDrive, .McCormick Drive, McCormick Gardens, Mourne 
Road (par.t of), Mourneview Avenue, iPollock Drive .(part of), iPrinceton Avenue, 
Pl'inceton Drive, Russell Drive (part of), Shan Slieve, Slievecoole Park, Spelga 
Bark, Sunningdale, Tandragee Road (part of), The Willows, Uni:on Street (part 
of) and Upper Mourne Road. 

20. WOODVILLE 
Commencing at the junction of the prolongation of the medial line ·of William 

Street and the medial line of North Street, and continuing north-eastwards along 
the medial line, of iNorth Street, .to its junction with the prolongation of the 
medial line . .of Lake Street. Thence in a northward direction, along the medial 
line of Lake Street, to the westward prolongation of that part. {)f the boundary 
fence {)f uannaghmor.e Nor·th that leads easffrom Lake Street. Thence eastwards, 
along. the said prolongation, until it reaches ·theboundary of IT'annaghmore North. 
Thence northwards .and westwards along the ·boundary of iTannaghmore North 
unlil if reaches Drullimakelly. Thence soufu-westwards,along thebounda.ry 01 
iDiumnakelly, until' it' 'reaches Turmoyta. iThence southwards, along the east 
boundary ·of Turmoyra,>:unt1l it reaches Silverwood. Thence southwards, along 
the east boundary of Silverwood, to the medial line of the r{)ad that is the 
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north-westward continuation of Frances Street. Thence south-eastw;mls, along 
the medial line of .the above ro!!.d, to the medial line of the space between the 
tracks of the railway. Thencc north-eastwa.rds, along tbe medial line of the space 
between the tracks of the .railway, to the medial line of William Street. Thence 
south-eastwards along the medial' line' ·pf WiIliam Street,. and its prolongation, to 
the point first mentioned. 

T.he Ward comprises. AlbertAv.enue,' AI~ert .Street, Annesborough iRoad, 
Ashgrove Av~nue, Brownlow Iferracc, Clara Street, College Walk, Derry Street, 
Franci$ Street' (part of), Garland Avenue, Grattan Street, Kilmaine Street, Lake 
Street (part of), Lough Road, Mary Street, North Street (part of), Prince's Street, 
Ulster Street, Victoria Street, Victoria Street Place, William Street (part of), 
W oodville A venue and W oodv:ille Street. 

21. COURT 
Commencing on the medial line of William Street at its junction with the 

medial line of the space between the tracks of ..the. railway. Thellce south
eastwards, along the medial line. of WiIliam Street, to the south-westward pro
longation of. the medial.line of North Street. Thence south-westwards, along the 
medial line Of Church Place to its junction with the medial line of Edward Street. 
Thence in a westward direction .. along the medial line of Ed'Ward Street, Pal'kview 
Street, and Portadown Road to the eas·t boundary of BaIlynamony townland. 
Thence in a northward direction along the east boundary of Ballynamony town
land to the SQuth boundary fence of the railway. Thence north-eastwards along 
the centre of the south boundary fence of .the railway and along the nor.th
~astwards prolongation of tQe said fence to the medial line of Francis Street. 
Thence 'north-westwards along the medial line of Francis Street to the medial 
line of the space between the tracks 'of the railway. Thence north-eastwards along 
the medial line of the space between the tracks of the railway to the point first 
mentioned, 

The Ward compriseI' the townland of SiIverwood .(part of) and also includes 
Agnes Street, Beaumorit Square, Brown Street, ,Cafolla Gardens, Charles Street, 
Cherry tree Walk, Church Place (part of) Clay town, Cyprus Gardens, Deans Walk, 
Dill Avenue, iEd,ward Street (part of), Elmwood :Ter.race, iFrancis Street (part 'of), 
Glebe Terrace; Green's Court, Hawthome Avenue, Oak~eld . Terrace, Parkview 
Street (north side), iPortadown Road (north side), Prospect Way, Rampart Street, 
Rectory Road, Shankill Street, ShanldIl Sheet Place, Silverwood Drive, Thomas 
Street, Thompson's Court, Wesley iPlace and William Street (part of). 

22. TAGHNEV AN 
Comnlencing at the junction of the medial lille of iEdward Street and the north

westward prolongation ·of the medial line of Sloan Street arid thence in a south
eastward direction along the medial line of Sloan Street to the medial .line' of 
union SJreet. Thence in a south-westward direction' along the medial line of 
Union Street and along the medial line of Tandragee :Read ·to the boundary 
of Monbrief townland. Thenc!" in a north-westward direction along the boundary 
of Monbrief tbwnland until it reaches Taghnevan (Main Portion) townland.lfhence 
north-westwa.rds along. the boundarY between MOllbrief' and Taghnevan ~Main 
Pottion)~ Tullygally and TaghnevalJ, ~M;ain Porti011), and Ballynamony and 
Taghnevan (Main ·Portion). Thence northwards along the east boundary of BalIy
namony to the medi!!.l line of Porta down :Road. :Thence north-eastwards along 
the medial line of iPortadown Road, the medial line of Parkview Street, and the 
medial line of Edward Street to the point first mention,ed. 

The Ward comprises the to'Willand pf Ifaghnevain· (iMain iPortion) and also 
includes AiIsbury Gardens; AiIsbury Park; Ashd,ene' Park, AshwoQd, Av.ondale 
Green, Brookvale Walk, ningwell Park, Downshire Avenue, Drun;ilin Drive, 
Edward Street (part of); Glenholme Park,' TnnisfaH Walk,. KilIough Ciardens, 
Manor Drive, Manor Park, Monhrief Walk; Oakridg~, Old Portadown &oad, 
Parkview Street (south side), Portadown Road (south side), Richmond Gardens, 
Sloan A:ve,llue, ,Slban Street (part of), Springwel,t Drive, Springwell Gardens, 
Springwell Walk; Tandragee :Road (pattof) and Union Street (part of). 
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~3. CHURCH 
Commen~ing at the junction of the. meqjaJ lines of Queen .stre.e~, High Street 

and MaIcolm 'Road; .;md thence in a north-westerlydir~(;tiOh, along, the medial 
line of High Street, to the south-westward ,prolongation of. the medial line of 
Watson's Lane. Thence north-westwards, on a straight line, alorig B:igh S'treet; 
for about 150 metres, to the face of the kerb at the centre of the east elid of 
a traffic island. Thence it follows the face of the kerb, along ,the south,sip.e of 
the traffic island, to the centre or the west end of the traffic island; ,Thence north
westwards, on a straight line, to the point where·the south-westward prolongation 
of the. east side of No. 54 Market Street meets the medial'line of Market Street.. 
Thence'uorth-westwards, for about 110 metres, on a straight line along Mar-ket 
Street, to the face of the kerb at the centre of the east end of a traffic island. 
Thence it follows the face of the keJ:lb; along the north side of the traffic island, 
to the centre of the west end of the traffic island. Thence north-westwards, on a 
straight line, to the point where the south-westward prolongation of the west 
side of the (Post Office building intersects the medial line of MaTket Street. Thence 
on a straight line, to the point where the medial line of the carriageway at the 
north-east side of Christ Church intersects the north-eastward prolongation of the 
medial line of the carriageway between Christ Church and the War MemoriaL 
Thence north-westwards along the medial line of the carriageway on the north
east side of 'Christ Church to its junction with the medial line ·of the ca.rriageway 
en the north-west side of Christ Church~ Thence "south-westwards along the 
medial line of the last mentioned carriageway to the medial 'line of iEdward 
Street. Thence south-westwards along the medial ~ine of ~dward Street to the 
north-westward prolongation of the medial line "of Sloan Street. Thence south
eastwards, along the medial line of Sloan ,Street and lRussell Drive, and continuing 
north-eastwards along the medial 'line of ~Malcolm Road, ·to the point' first 
mentioned: ' ' . " 

The 'Ward comprises Alexandra Crescent, Alexandra Square, Ann Street, 
Ardboe iDrive, 'Arthur Street, Bridge Street, Carnegie'Street, Church iPiace (part- of), 
Colban Crescent, Connolly Place, Coronation Street, Etlward S~reet (part of), 
GeorgeStreet, High Street (part of), Hill Street, Hoop Hill; J ames Street, Kitchen 
Hill, Malcolm Road (part of), Mark Street, Market Street (part of), Moore's Lane, 
New'Street, Portlec'Place,' RilssellDrive ,,(part of), Slpan Street ,(part of), Taylor's 
Court, Trasn,a Way, Union Street (part of) and Waring Street. ., 

24. PARKLAKE 
Commencing at the junction of the medial lines of Antrilll Road, North 

S.treet and Lake Street and, thence north-eastwa,rds for about 130 metres along 
the niedial1ine of L\ntrin,l :Road to the north-we$tward prolongation of the medial 
line of the toad leading into Lurgan iP,ublic Park. Thence in: it south-easterly 
direction for about ,HO metres' along the m(!qial line of the· last-mentioned road 
to the south-westward prolongation ·of a fenge that leads north-east f.rom the 
said road, Thence in a' north-eastward direction along the ~aid prolongation ,an,ci 
continuing north-eastwards along the centre of the said fence for about 250 
metres to its junction 'with, the. southboWldary fente, of the dd:vew~y to iDemesne 
l);ouse. Thence in an easterly direytion along the' centre of t1;te last-mentioned 
fence ,and along its eastward cOI}tinuMi6n on tbe south siae ,of Demesne 
HOllse to its' junction with the south boun,dary fence 'of Kilm.ore iRoad. Thence 
in a. south-eastward <;lirection for, about 75 lLletres alOng the ,centre .of the south 
boundary fence of Kilmore Road 'to" it junctic;>lf of fences. Thence' in a south 
and south-easterly directiori for about 70 mefres q'long the centre ·of a fence 'to 
~,juncti9nof ,fences'on, the north side '{)f a road leading into Lur.gan Golf 
C9urse. ,Thence south-eastwarqs along. the projongatiollof the last-mentioned 
fence, to the south s,ide of the la~t-ment,ioned road. '[f:hence in a south-westward 
direction along:ithe centre ,of the south 'boundary fence' of the road for about -
2S:,1l).etres to. a junct~on' of fences .. rrhence. in a south-eastward direction for 
a,90u~: .~39: p::\ctres :along; tp.e, !cl'?ntre: of. a: ~el1ce, ,t9 tl~e point Where ]theffen~ ';turns 
nqrth7eastwards, Tbem:;e nortl:J.~eastwards for about 35 me~es along the centre 
of a fenet( to a )u~cHoJ,1 :Of fep~e~,. Tj:Ience ,no;r,th-we~twards along the centre '9f 
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a fence for: about 5 metres to' a jun9tioh of fences.'Thence .north-eastwards for 
a.bout 50 metres along.the c~ntre of a fence to a ju~ction of fences. Thence south
eastwards for ·abo\lt 7. metres al<mg the c'entre .. o£ :a: fenc,e to' a jUJ;lction of fences. 
Thence north-eastwards, along the ceptre of a fence for about 350 metres to its 
junction .with the,bounqary of Clal).kilvoragh., townland. Thence south-eastwards 
along the boundaFY ofClankilvoragh untn it teach.es the boundary of Taughqllle 

. townland. Thence ,south-westwards along the boundary of. Taughrane' until it 
reaches 'the boundary of BaIlyma<;:ateeF townland. Thence south-westwards, along 
th.e, .. poundaty ·of Ballymacateer to· the :point about 400 metres south of Avenue 
&oad where the boundan of BaHymacateer: turns south-eastwards. Thence il,1 a 
southcwestward direction for about ;230 metres along the medial line ,of a st,ream 
to a junction of. streams. Thenc\'l in ,a soutb:-eastward direction for :about 15 metres 
along ~hemedialline of a'stream to the medial' line of a road. that leads 'north
east from Banbridge Road. Thence: in a south-westward dire.ction along the 
nledial lihe of the Ioad. to its dunction with the medial line Of Banbridge Road. 
Thence in a nOl'th"westwar.ddir~tion along the medial. line,' of Banbridge 
Roaq, alopg the me!iial .ripe 'of the, ~rriagewayon the north side of' 'the traffic 
island at the, west end of iBanbridge 'iRoad and continuing northwards along the 
medial line of Flush Place and its prolongation to,th.esol1th-eastward prolongation 
of the medial line of Que'en Stte,et. Thence north-westw.ards .along the medial 
line of Queen Street and along the' medial line of. High Street, to the south
westward prolongation of the medial line of Watsoh's iLane. rThence uQr'th-west
wards, on a straight line along High Street for about 150' metres to the face .. of 
the ketb at the centre of the east end of a' traffic island. Thence it follows the 
face of .the kerb ,along the· south side of ,the traffic island to the centre of the 
west end' of the traffic island. ffhence nOl'th-westwards on a. straight line to the 
point where the 'south~westward prolongation .of the east side of No. 54 Market 
Si,reet meets the mediallin!Oi of Market Street. Thence, north-westwards for about 
110 metres on a straight'line"along Market Street to the face of the kerb at the 
centre of the east end of a traffic island~ . Thence it follows the face of the kerb 
along the north side' of the trafflc ,islanci to the Centte of the west end of the 
traffic island. Thence north-westwardS on a straight line to the point where the 
south-westward prolQngation of the west'side of the Post Office building intersects 
:the medial line of Market Street. Thence on a straight line to the point where 
the medial line of the carriageway at the north-east side of Christ Church,intersects 
the n:arth-eastward prolongation of the medial line of ~he carriageway between 
Christ Chu.rch and the W~r Memorial. 'Thence in a rior,th-westward direction 
along the medial line 'of the .carriageway on the north-east side of Christ Church 
and along its Prolongation to the south-westward prolongation of the medial line of 
North Street. Thence in a north-easterly direction along the medial line of North 
Street to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises Antrim Road (part of), Ashleigh Crescent, Avenue 
Road, Banbridge Road (part of), Hrown~s Lane, Carrick Drive, Castle Lane 
Church Place (part of), Church Walk, Churchill Drive, Demense' Avenue, Festival 
Square; Flush Place ~part of), High Street (part of), Johnston's Row, Kings 
Park, Larkfield Square, Lawrence Square, Market Street (part of), May's Court, 
Monroe Avenue, NettIeton's Court, North Street (part of), Orient Circle Park 
Avenue, Park Street, Pines Park, Queen~s Place, Queen's Street (part of), RObert 
Street, Watson's Lane, Wellington Street, Wheatfield Drive Windsor Avenue 
and Windy Lane (part of). 0' 

25. BROWNLOW 
Commencing on the east boundary of Ballynamony townland at its junction 

with the s'outh property boundary of the railway and Jq.ence south-westwards 
along the centre of the south property of the railway to the east boundary of 
Balteagh townlahd. Thence south-eastwards and southwards along the boundary 
between Tannaghmore West and Balteagh, Tannaghmore West ani! Drumgor, 
and Drumgor and Legaghory to the medtal line of the main carriageway of a 
roundabout. Thence south-westwards along the medial line of the main carriage
way of the roundabout, for about 140 metres,' to a junction of roads. Thence 
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south-westwards, southwards and south-eastwar:ds along the medial line of a 
ro,ad to a junction of roads (Irish GriP. Reference approximately J3()5V80 / 
356080). Thence southwMds along :the medial line ,of a road tor about 1,850 
metres to the west boundary of Drumgask townland. Thence south-eastwards 
along the bounp.ary between the townlands .of Moyraverty and brumgask, Drum
gask and Bleary, Drumgask and Corcreeny, Monbrief and Corcreeny, and Mon-

. brief and Cornryany to its junction with ·the boundary of Toberhewny townland. 
Thence north-westwards along the boundary, between Toberhewny and Monbrief 
for about 50' metres to a junction of fences. Thence south-westwards for about 
40 metres ,along the centre oJ the fence that leads south-westwards from the 
said junction of fences to its junction with a drain. Thence' south-westwards 
along the centre of the drain for about 50 metres to a junction .of fences and 
continuing in a south-westward direction for about 58 metres along the centre 
of a fence to a fence junction on the east side of a farm approach road. Thence 
south-westwar~s directly for 'about 22 metres to a junction of fences on the 
west side of the farm approach road. Thence south-westwards tor about, 140 
metres along the centre of a fence and its prolongation to the centre of a stream. 
Thence north-westwards along the medial line of the stream for about 420 
metres until it reaches a fence crossing the stream. Thence north-eastwards for 
about 2 metres along the centre of the said fence until it reaches the boundary 
of Monbrief townland on the east side of the stream. Thence north-westwards 
along the boundary of Monbrief townland to its junction with the boundary of 
Taghnevan (Main Portioll) townland. Thence westwarp.s along the boundary 
between the townlands Of Taghnevan (Main Portion) and Monbrief" Taghnevan 
(Main Portion) and TuIlygally, Taghnevan (Main Portion) and BaIlynamony to 
the south-east corner of BaIlynamony townland. Thence north-eastwards along 
the east boundary of BaHynamony townland to the point 'first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Ballynamony (part of), Drumgask, 
Drumgor (part of), Legaghory, Monbrief (part of), Moyraverty (part of), 
Tannaghmore West (part of) and TullygaIly (part of) and also inclUdes Aldervale, 
Blirnside, Drumbeg North, Dr~lmglass, Meadowbrook and Moylinn,. 

(> 
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Armagh Local Government District 

The District comprises 20 Wards the names and boundaries of which .are 
as follows: 

. NAMES OF WARDS AND DESCRIPTION OF BOUNDARIES 

1. CHARLEMONT 
The Ward comprises the townlands of AghinIig, Annaclarey, Ann!l.ghmac

manus, Annahagh, Annasaniry, Blackwatertown or" Lisbofin, Borough of Charle
mont" Canary, Causan~gh" Chmmain, Cloven Eden, Corr·and Dunav~lly, Derry
caw; Derrymagowan, Derryscollop, Drumarn, Drumask or BallycuIlen, Drum
cullen, Grange Bluildel, Keenaghan, Kilmore, Kinnegoe, Kishaboy, Knocka
c0J:!.ey, Lfslasly, Mullaghmore, Mullanary, Mullyleggari, Shanmrullagh or Bally
cullen, Tireagerty, Tirmacrannon, Tullygoonigan, Tullykevan and TuIlyroan, 

2. LOUGHGALL 
The Ward comprises the· townlands of Atmaghmore, Annahugh, Ardress 

East, ArdressWest, BaIIyhagan, BaIIymagerny, Brughas, Castleraw, Clonakle, 
Coragh, CranagilI, Detrycrew, ])erryloughan, Dressogagh, Drumanphy, Drum
harriff, DrummanrlOn, EagralQugher, Eglis4, Fernagreevagh; Grange Lower, 
Grange Upper, Kil)con, LevalIeglish, Lisneany, LoughgaII, Magaraty, Teagy and 
Tullym()re. ' 

3 •. HOCKLEY 
The Ward comprises the townland,s of Annaboe, AJ;1naelare, Annacramph, 

Ardrea, AughnacIoy,Ballintaggart, Ballybrannan, Ballygasey, Ballygass'oon, 
1;lallyknjck; B~Ilymackihnurry,' BaIlytrue, BaIlytyrone, BallywiUy, BottlehiII, 
Cabtagh, Carganamuck,. Cavan; Gloghan, Clon.root, Corcreevy, Creenagh, Crew
cat, Drumard (Jones) (Detached Portion), Drumard (Jones) (Main Portion), 
:Orumard' (primate), Drumart, DrumiIly, Drumnian Beg, Drumnahunshin, Drum
nasoo, Dtuniogher, Gr~enan, Ki1madmty, Kilmachugh, Kilmore, LegayilIy, Lis
donwilly, Liskyborough, Ljssheffield, Lurg;1.ncot, Money" Money-cree, MuIIadry, 
Mtillaghbane, Mullaletragh, MuIlanasilhi, Salters Grange, TuIlyard, TuIIygarden 
and Tlircarra. 

4. LAURELVALE , 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Aghory, BaIlybreflgh, Ballylisk, Bally-

·loughan, BaUynewry, Cabragh, Clare, Cornacrew, Cornascreeb, Corry, Derry
hale, Drumart, Drumnamether, DrumshalIan, Lattery, Lisavague, Maghery
dogherty; Marlacoo Beg, Marlacoo More, Moyrourkan, MuIlavilly, Shane
crackan Beg, Sh:mecrackan More, TamIiaghmore, Tamnaghvelton, Tannaghmore 
and TeeIilore. . 

5. TANDRAGEE , 
The Ward comprises the townlands o~ BaIIyknock, Ballymore, Cargans, 

CoolyhilI,CordraiIi" ])erryalltm, Drumn.aglontagh, Dr~naleg, Lisbane, Lisna
kea, MoQ<loge, MuIlahead, MuIlantur, Terryhoogan, TulIyhugh and Tandragee 
(formerly the Urban DistIict). 

6. POYNTZPASS , 
The Ward comprises the, townlands of Acton, Aghantaraghan, AughIish" .. 

BalleIian, BaIIyargan, BalIynagreagh" BaIlynaleck, 'Ballyreagh, BaIlysheiI Beg, 
BallysheiI More, BaIIyvalIy" Bolton, Braokagh, Brannock, Carran, Cloghoge, 
Cotcrum, Corernagh, Corlust, Cornagrally, Co!rinare, Crew Beg, Crew More, 
Demoan, Druminargal, Druminure, Drummilt,Federnagh, Glasdrumman, Killy
carn Lower, K.iIlycarn Upper, Lisnisk, Lisraw, MavemacuIlen (formerly in BalIy
sb.eil DED); MavemacuIlen (formerly in MuIlagbbrack DED), MoncIone, Mount
norris, Mullaghglass, Mullaghmore, MulIanary, RathcoIiviI, ShanegIish, 
Tannyoky,Tullyallen; TuIlylinn, Tilllymacann and TulIYnacl'oss. 
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7. MARKETHILL 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Ballylane, Bryandrum, Carricklane, 

Clady Be~, Coolmillish, Cordrummond, Corhammock, Crunagh, Crunaght, 
Derlett, Derrycughan, Dinnahorra, Drumalaragh, Drumgane, Dunesmullan, 
Bdenyketmedy, Gosford Demesne, Kilbracks, Kilmachugh, Lisdrumchor Lower, 
Lisdrumchor Upper, Lisnagat, Lurgyross, Maghnavety. May tone . and Sea
boughan. 

8. CARRIGATUKE 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Armaghbrague, Aughnagurgan, Bally

brolly, Corkley, Corran, Darkley, Dundrum, Dunlarg, Farr.anamucklagh, Grane
more, Iskymeadow, Racarbry, Tanderagee, Ta.ssagh, TuIlybrone, Tullyglush and 
TulIyna malloge. 

9. KEADY 
Commencing at a point in the centre of Crossmore Road on the south

eastern boundary of the townland of Crossmore and thence in a .north-easterly 
direction along the south-eastern boundary of the townland of ~rossmore to 
the junction with Dunlarg. Thence along the southem boundary of Dunlarg to 
its junction with Racarbry. Thence along the western boundary of Racarbry to 
its junction with Cargaclogher. Thence along the northern boundary of Carga
clogher to its junction with Crossdened (Main Portion). Thence along the north
eastern boundary of Crossdened (Main P.ortiort) to its junction with Drumderg. 
Thence along the south-eastern boundary of Drumderg to its junction with 
CroSsdened (Detached). Thence along the eastern boundary of Crossdened 
(Detached) to its junction willh Crossmore. Thence. along the .south-eastern 
boundary of Crossmore to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises . the former Urban District of Keady. 

10. DERRYNOOSE 
The Ward comprises the. townlands of Brackly, Camagh, Cargac;:logher, 

Cargalisgorran, Carrickabolie, Ciurick4uff, Carrickl~ne, Carryhugh, Cavana
garvan, Clay, Crossbane, Crossdall, Crossdened (Detache4 Portion), Crossdened 
(Main Portion), Crossmore, Crossnamoyle, Crossnenagh, Derryhennet, Doohat 
or Crossteagh, Drumderg, Drumgreenagh, Drumherney, Drumhillery, Drum
meland, Drummond, DrumnahaviI, Fergor~, Glasdrummond, Kilcam, Killyreavy, 
Knockrevan, Lagan, Lislea, Listarkelt, Mowillin, Mullyard, Rathcuinber, Rawes, 
Rowan, Sheetrim, TievenaIIiara, Tivnayree' aJ?d' TulIyhirni.~ 

11. KILLY(,EA' 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Annagh, Annagharap, Annaghananny, 

Ardgonnell, Aughrafin, Ballynameta.or Wood Park, Balteagh, Breaghey, Cavana
pole, Cavandoogan, Clontycarty, Cooey, Coolkill, Cor Tynan, Corfehan, Cor
meen, Crann, Crearum or Fellows Hall, Creevekeeran, Darton, Dernalea, perry
haw, DiIlay,. Doogary, I)ruril, DnlInacanver, Drumahean,. Drumgarran, Drum
golliff, Drumgose, Enagh, Fairview or Mucklagh, Foyduff, Gortmalegg, Hans
lough, Island Spa, Kenne4ies, Killylea, Kiltubbrid, Knockbane,' Lemnagore, 
Lisglynn, Lisagally, Lissheagh or Mount Irwin, Lisslanly, Lisloony, Manooney, 
Marrassit or College Hall, Middletown, Mullan, Mullanary. Naul, PortneIligan, 
Rathtrillick, Rreen,. Shantally, ~kerri~s, Tamlaght, TUllybrick Etra or. aondville. 
Tullybrick (Hamilton), TuUy.glush(~ane), Tullyglush (Nevin), Tynan and 
Unshog, 

iz. BALLYMARTRIM· 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Aghanore, Allisttagh, Annamoy, 

Artasooly, Ballaghy, Ballybrocky, Ballybtolly, Ballydoo, Ballymacully Lower, 
Ballymacully Upper, Ballymartrim Etra, Ballymartrim Otra, BallyscandaI, BaBy
trouQan, Bracknagh, Cabragh,Carrickaloushran, Carrickaness, Cavan'-'aUaghy, 
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Cloghfin, Corr and Aughantarragh, Creaghan, CuIkeeran, Cullentragh, Demasigh, 
Derrydorragh"Dress.ogagh, Drumbee, DrumdufI, Drumrusk, DrumsaIlan Lower, 
DrUmsalIan Upper, DrumsiII, Edenderry, Eglish, Foyarr, Garvaghy, Gran~emore, 
Kilcam, KiIIylyn, KiIIymad9Y, KiIIyquin, Kilmatroy, Knappagh, Knockaneagh, 
LaraghshankilI, Lisadian, Lisbane, Lisdown, Lisnafeedy; Maydown, Mullagha
tinny or Elm Patk, MulIantur, Mullyloughan, (pollnagh, TamIaght, Teeraw, 
Terraskane, Tirgarriff, Tirgarve, Tonnagh, Tray, TulIyargle, Tullyg~rran, Tully
more Agowan, Tullyrnore Etra, Tullymore Otr~, Tullyneagh, Tullymchol, Tully
saran, Tullyworgle, Turry and Tyross or Legagllly. 

13. RICH HILL 
The Ward.comprises the townlands of Altaturk, Annareagh, Ballyanny, Bally

groobany,:.Ballyleny, Ballynahinch, Cabragh, Carrowmoney, Derrynaught, Detry
raine, Drumachee, Drl,lmatee, Drumbeecross, .Drumennis, Drumfergus, J?tum
lack, Drumman, Drumnagloy, Drumorgan, Drumsavage, Garvagh, Hamlltons
bawn, Johnstown, Killyruddan, Lenalea, Lurgaboy, Macantrim, Maynooth. 
MulIaghbane, MulIaghbrack, MuIIaIeIish, MuIIurg, MullyIoughran, Ratarnet, 
Rathdrumgran, Rich Hill or Legacorry, Rocks, Rockmacreeny, Shewis and 
Tirnascobe. 

14. MILFORD 
The Ward comprises the townIands of Abb~y Park, AghaviIIy, Annaghboy or 

Rosebrook, BaIIyaJ;'ds,. BalIycoffey or Ballyhoy, Ballycrummy, BallynagalIiagh, 
Ballynagolan, BaIIynahone Beg, Ballyrath, BaIIyrea, BaItarran, BrootalIy, 
Carricktroddan, Creeveroe, Dtumcoote, Drumgar, Drumhirk, Enagh, Farnaloy, 
Kennedies, .Kilcreevy Etra, Kilcreevy Otra, Killynure, Knockagraffy, Lisbanoe, 
Lisdrumard, Lisdrumbrughas, Lislea, Maddan, MagherarvilIe, Maghery KiIcrany, 
Moneyquin, Navan, Roughan, Tirearly, TulIycallidy, TullyIost and TlIlIymore. 

15. KILLEEN 
The Ward comprises the townland$ of Aghamoat, BalIeer, Ballindarragh, 

BalIyheridan, BaIIymacanab, BallymacawIey, BaIIymoran, Ballynahone More, 
BrackJy, Broughan, Calone, Carnavanaghan, Cashel, Cavanacaw, Cavanagrow, 
pady Mote, Damoily, Drumadd, Drumbee Beg, Drumbee More, DrumconweII, 
Dmmgaw, Edenaveys, Edenknappagh, Enagh, Ennislare, Farmacaffly, Foley, 
Glasdrummond, KiIleen, KillyclllPple, Ki~lyfaddy, Latmacollum, Lislea, LisnadiII, 
Moneypatrick, OutIack, Seagahan. and Tullynagin. 

16. LISANALLY 
Commencing at the junction of the boundaries between the townlands of 

Drumcarn, Aghanore and TullyeImer and thence in a south-easterly direction 
along the medial line of the Callan River to a point in the centre of the Moy 
Road at Geary's Bridge. Thence in a southerly direction along the medial line 
of Moy Road to its junction with Banbrook Hill and continuing along the pro
longation of the medial line of Moy Road to its intersec;tion with the prolonga
tion of the medial line of Railway Street. Thence in a south-easterly direction 
along the prolongatioIiof the med~al line of Railway Street and continuing along 
the medial line of Railway Street to its j~ction with Lower English Street. 
Thence in a southerly direction along the medial lines of Lower English Street 
and Upper English Street to its junction with College Street. Thence in a north
easterly direction along the medial line of- College Street to its junction witli 
The' Mall West. Thence in a north-easterly directipn to the junction of The 
Mall Ea~t and College Hill. Thence along the medial line of College Hill to a 
point at the prolongatioIi of a fence approximately 63 metres south-west from 
the j!lnction of Tower Hill and College Hill. Thence in a northerly direction to 
the· fence and continuing along the centre of the feIice for approximately 635 
metres. Thence in a northerly direction along the centre of a stream and con
tinuing alpng ·the prolongation of the stream to a point in the centre of Ballyna
hone River. Thence in a northerly direction along the medial line of Ballynahone 
River to a point in the centre of a toa9 approXimately 82 metres north of the 

20 
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n6rth~'~asterit' co~n~i::"~f Alexander Park. Thence in' an easterfydir~tion along 
the medial line of thesai4 road td"its junction with the southern .boundary of 
Longstone towtJ.land. Thence in an easterly direction along the southern 
b01,mdaries of Longstone and Mullynure to the boundary between Mul1ynute 
an4 DrUl.rnn~n More. Thence in a north-westerIy dir~ction fllong the boundaries 
Petween, Mully'nure and Drumman More, Tullyard and Mullynure, Tullyard' and 
Drumcarn, Lisdonwilly and Drlimcarn, D~umsm and Drurnoarn, Aghanote and 
Dnimcarn to the pqint first 'mentioned.' -' 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Drumcarn, Longstone, Mullynure aJ1.d 
Part of Cor'poration (formerly in Grange DED) and also includes Alexander 
Avenue, Alexander Crescent; Alexander ])rive, AleXander Gardens, Alexander 
Park, Alexander Road (including EdrwardsVilIas), College Hill (part of), College 
Street (part of), Drumbred!). Avenue, Drumbreda Crescent; DruItlbreda GardeflS, 
Drumbredfl Wlllk, GillisRow, Lisanally Gardens, Lisanally Lane, Lcmsdale 
Gardens, Lonsdale Street, lLoughgall Road, Lower English Street (part of), Moy 
Roa'd' (par,t of), McCioty Street, McCrory Terrace, Railway Street (part of), Rail
way Terrace, Seven Houses, St. Brigid's Hill and Upper .English Street (part of), 

17. THE MALL 
, ,Commencipg at the junction of the. boundaries between the townlands of 

Tullyard, Mullyn1.1re· and Drl,lffiman More and thence in a northerly direction 
along the boundaries between Tullyard and Drumman More, Salters Grange and 
Drumman More, Driunman Beg arid Drumman More, KiImachugh .and Prum
ItIan More, Annaclare .and Drumman More, Annacliare and Killuney, Mully-, 
loughran and Killuney, D:rumadd and Killuney and along the western boundary 
of Drutnadd to a point in the centre of Hamilton's Bawn Road. Thence in a 
westerly direction aloJ1.g the medilal lines of Hamilton'S Bawn Road and Barrack 
Hill to a point on the prolongation of the eastern boundary fence of Victoria 
House, thence in a southerly direction to tbe said fence and continuing along 
·,the centre Of the said fence for approximately 90 metres to a junction. Thence 
in a south-westerly directiop.. ~long the centre ofa fence for approximately 265 
metres to the point where the fence turns southwards to No. 21 George's Street. 
Th.ence in, a I).ortherly direction along the .. prolongation of the fence at the 
eastern, side :of No. 21 George's Street to 'a poiilt in the centre of George's 
Street. Thence in a :wester1y direct~oil along the medial line of George's Street t6 
its jui:J.ctioI). with Langs Road. Thence in a southerly direction along the medial 
line of Langs Road to its junction with Newry Road. Thence in a north-westerly 
direction along the medial line of Newry Road for approximately 90 metres. 
Thence in a north-westerly direction along the medial line 'of the carriageway 
at the north-eastern side of a roundabout ,to its intersection with the medial 
line of Sootch Street. Thence in a north-westerly direction along the medial 
lines of Scotch Street, Market Street and Upper English Street to its junction 
with College Street. Thence in a north-easterly direction along the medial 
line of College Street to its, j,unction with The Mall West. Thence in a north
easterly directiqn to ·,the junction of The Mall East and College Hill, Thence 
along the medial line of. College Hill to a point oil the prolongation of a f~p.ce 
!).pproxiIilately 63 metres south-west from the junction of Tower HjIl an4 College 
Hill. Thence in a northerly direction to the fence and continuing along the 
centre of the fence for ~PPl'oxim~tely 635 metres. Thence in a northerly direc
tion along the centre of ,a stream and continuing along the prolongation Of the 
stream. to' a point jn the centre of BaIIynahone River. Thence in a northerly 
direction along the medial line of BaIlynahone River to a point in the centre of a 
road approximately 82 metres north "of the north-eastern corner of 'Alexander 
Park. Thence in ap. easterly direction along the medial line of the sa~d road to 
·its' junction with the southern boundary of Longstone townland. Thence· in an 
easterly direction along the southern boundaries of Longstone and Mullynure to 
the ·bou.ndary between Mullynure and Drurnman More. TheI,lce in a north
v.r~terly d,iI;ection 'along .the boundary between Mullynure and Drllniman More 
t9: thepoiJ1.t (ir~t mentioned. '" 
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The Ward comprises the townlands of Drumman More and Killuney and 
alsQ in~ludes Barrack Hill ~part of), Barrack Street (including Bridge House), 
Beresforq Mews, Beresford Row, Charlemont Gardens, College Hill (part of), 
College Street (part of), Drumadd Road (including Meredith Place), Drumadd 
Termce, Gaol Square, Georges Street (part of), Gough Avenue, Hamilton's Bawn 
Road (north side), Rartford Place, Jenny's Row, Langs Road, (part of), Little 
Barrack Street, Mallview Terrace, Market Street (part of), Newry Road (part of), 
Portadown Road, Rokeby Greert, RusseIl Street, RusseIl Street Mews, Scotch 
Street (part of), 8't. Mark's Place, The Mall West, Tower Hill, Upper English 
Street (part of), Victoria Park, Victoria Road, Victoria Street (including River
sideanq Grantham Gardens) and Woodford Place. 

18. DEMESNE 
Commencing at a point in the centre of Hamilton's Bawn Road on the pro

longation of the western ooundary of BaIIynahone More townland approxi
mately 22 metres north-east of the north-eastern corner of No. 8 Omngefield 
Gardens and thence in a westerly direction along the medial lines of Hamilton's 
Bawn Road and Barrack Hill to a point on the prolongaHon of the eastern 
boundary fence of Victoria House, thence in a southerly direction to the said 
fence and continuing along the centre of the said fence for approximately 90 
me.tres to a junction. Thence in a south-westerly directio:t1 along the centre of a 
fence for approximately 265 metres to the point where the fence turns southwards 
to No. 21 George's Street. Thence in a nor,thedy direction .along the prolongation 
of the fence at the eastern side of No. 21 George's' Street, to a point in the 
centre of George's Street. Thence in a westerly direction along the medial line 
of George's Street to its junction with Langs Road. Thence in a southerly 
direction along the medial line of Langs Road to its junction with Newry Road. 
Thence in a north-westerly direction ,along the medial line of Newry Road for 
approximately 90 metres. Thence in a north-westerly direction along the media] 
line of the carriageway at the north-eastern side of a roundabout to its inter
section with the medial line of Sootch Street. Thence in a north-westerly direc
tion along the medial line of Scotch Street to its junction with Thomas Street. 
Thence in a southerly direction along the medial line of Thomas Street to its 
junotion with Dobbin Street. Thence in a south-easterly direotion along the 
medial line of Dobbin Street, to its junction with Dobbin Street Lane. Thence 
in a southerly direction along the medial line of Dobbin Street Lane, and con
tinuing along the medial line of the lane that is a continuation of Dobbin Street 
Lane to a point in the centre of Friary Road. Thence in a south-westerly direc
tion along the medial line of Friary Road to a point, 75 metres east from a 
point in the centre of Friary R.oad on the prolongation of the front straights of 
houses numbered 1 to 24 Irish Stteet. Thence in a south-easterly direction for a 
distance of 61 metres to the corner of a fence. Thence in a south-easterly 
direction ,along the centre ofa fence to the north-eastern extremity of Corpora
tion townland. Thence in a southerly direction along the boundaries between 
Corporation and Parkmore or Demesne, Ballyheridan"andParkmore or Demesne, 
Cavanacaw and Parkmore or Demesne, Cavanacaw and Corporation, to the 
junction between Cavanacaw and BalIynahone More. Thence along the western 
boundary of BalIynahone More and continuing aJ.ong the prolongation of the 
said boundary to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Parkmore or Demesne and Part of 
Corporation (Main Por-tion) and also includes Abbey Lane, Ashley Avenue, 
Ashley Gardens, Ashley Park, Clump Lane, Dobbins Grove, Dobbin Street (part 
of), Dobbin Street Lane (east side), Drumadd Green, Folly Lane, Friary Road 
(part of), Grove Gardens, Grove Terrace, Hamilton's Bawn Road (south side), 
Killuney Drive (including Glenside), Linenhall Street, Langs Crescent, Langs 
Road. (part of), Newry Road ~art of), Orangefield Close, Orangefield Crescent, 
Otangefield Drive, Orangefield' Gardens. Orangefiel4 Park, Rosemount Avenue, 
Rosemount Park, Scotch Street (part of\ Thoma~ Street (part of), and Tyross 
Garden!!. , 
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19. DOWNS 
Comm.encing at the junction of Scotch Street and Thomas Street thence in 

a .north-westerly direction afong the medial lines of Scotch Street and Market 
Street to a point on the prolongation of the division between No. l' and No. 3 
Market Street. Thence in a north-westerly direotion towards the ~outhern side 
of the entrance to the grounds Of st. Patrick's Church of Ireland Cathedral for' 
approXim.ately 82 metres where it meets the prolongation of the me4ialline of 
Castle Street. Thence in a south-westerly 4irection along the prolongation of the 
medial line of Castle S~reet and continUing along the medial line of Castle ~treet 
to its j~«tion with Upper Irish Street. Thence in'a southerly direction along the 
medial line of Upper Irish Street to its junction with' Priinrose Hill. Thence. in 
a south-westerly direction along the medial lines of Primrose Hill and Navan 
Stre.et to the prolongation of the west side of No. 1 Emania Terrace. Thence in 
a south-westerly direQtion to a point in 1:he centre of Killylea Road on the pro
longation of the east side of No. 3 Navan Terrape. Thence in a south-westerly 
direction along the medial line of Killylea Road to ~ts junction with the eastern 
bOUnc;tary of LegarhilI towhlaIiP.. Thence in a southerly directron along the 
boundaries betweep. thetownlahds of Legarhill and Drumarg or Downs, Legar
hiIl and Umgola, Tullymore and Umgola, BaIlynap.one Beg and Umgola, Bally
nahone Beg and Catgagh, Cargagh and Farmacatp.y, Farmacaffiy and Driunarg 

.or Downs, Aghamoat and Drumarg or Downs, Ballyheridan and Drumarg or 
Downs, BaIlyheridan and Corporation, Flarkmore or Demesne and Corporation, 
to the north-eastern extremity of Corporation townland. Thence in. a northerly 
direc.tion along the western boundary of Parkmore or Demt;lsne for approximately 
217 mt;tres and continuing in a northerly direction along the centre of a fence 
for a distance of approximately 495 metres ItO the corner where the fence turns 
westwards. Thence in a.northerly direction for a distance Of 61 metres to a point 
ill the centre of Friary Road sitllated 75 metres east from a jJ~int in the centre 
.of Friary Road on the ·prolongation of the front s.traights of houses numbered 
1 to 24 lrish Stre~t. Thence in a north-easterly directiion along the mediJalIine of 
Friary Road to its junction with a lane which is the continuation of Dobbin 
Street Lane. Thence in a northerly direction along the medial line of the said 
lane and cO!ltinuing along the mePial line ,of Dobbin Street Lane to ~ts junction' 
with Dobbin Street. Thence in a north-westerly direction along the medial line 
of Dobbin Street to its junotion with Thomas Street. Thence in a north-easterly 
direction along the !l11edialline !of Thomas Street to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Cargagh, Drumarg ·or Downs, Part·of 
Corporation (Detached Portion No. 2) and Umg;olaand alSlO inclndes Arthur's 
Villias, Castle Street (part of), Ohapel Lane, Cregagh Gardens, D'Alton Close, 
D'Alton.Park, D'Alton Road, Dobbin Street (part of), DQbbin Street Lane (west 
side), Drurliarg Park, Drumarg Villas, Emania Terrace, Irish Street (partof)i 
Keady Road,J{illylea Roa4 (south side), Market Strt;et (part of), Monaghan 
Ro,ad, Navan Street (part of) (including Drelincourt HOllse), Navan .Terrace, 
Niall's Crescent, Ogle Street, Primrose Hill (partof)i Scotch Street (part of) an<l 
Thomas Street (part of). . 

20. LURGYVALLEN 
Commencing at ,the junction of the. boundaries between the townlan<;Isof 

Drumcarn, Aghanore and Tullyelmer and thence in a south-easterly. direction 
along the medial line of the Callan River to a point in the centre of Moy R,oad 
at Geary's Bridge. Thence ina southerly directionaJ:ohg the medial line ·of Moy 
Road to its junction with Banbrook HiIl and continuing aJong the prolongation 
of the me4ialliIie of Moy Road to its intersection with theptolongation of the 
medial line of Railway Street. Thence in a south-easterly direction along the 
prolonga.tion of the medial line 'of Railway Street and continuing along· ,the 
medial line of Railway Street to its junction with Lower English Street. Thence in 
a southerlY9irection along ,the medial lines Of Lower English Street and' 
Upper English Street and Market Street to a point on the prolonga.tion of the 
division between No. 1 and No .. 3 Market Street. Thence ih a north"westerly 
direction towards the southern side of the entrance to the grounds of St. Patrick's 
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Church of Ireland Cathedral for approximately 82 metres where it meets the 
prolongation of the medial line of Castle Street. Thence in a south-westerly 
direction along the prolongation of the meqial line of Castle Street and con
tinuing al.ong the medial line of Castle Street to j,ts junction with Upper Irish 
Street. Thence in a southerly direction along the medial line of Upper Irish 
Street to its junction w1th Primrose Hill. Tb,ence in a south-westerly direction 
a,lbng the medial lines of Primrose Hill and Navan Street t.o the prolongation .of 
the west side of No. 1 Emania Terrace. Thence in a, south-westerly direction te 
a point In the centre' of KiIIylea Road on the prol.ongatien of the east side of 
No. 3 Navan Terrace. Thence in a south-westerly direction along the medial line 
of Killylea Road to its junction with the eastern boundary .of Legarhill t.own
land. Thence in a southerly direction alongrthe boun4aries between the town
lands of LegarhiIl and Drumarg or Downs, Legarhill and Umgola, Leg'arhill and 
TulIyniore, LegarhiII and BaIlycrumm,y, LegarhilI and Carricktroddan, Legar
hiIIand Drumcoote, LurgyvalIen and Drumcoote, Lurgyvalien and Tyross or 
Legagilly, LurgyvalIen and Teeraw, LurgyvaIlen and Carrickaloughran, Lurgy
vaIlen and Aghanore, Tu11yelmer and Aghanore to t1;te point first mentione4. 

The War<l comprises the' townLands of LegarhiII, Lurgyvall.en, Par,t of Cor
poration (Detached Portion No. 1) and TuIlyelmer and also includes Abbey 
Street, Banbrook Hill, CaIlan Crescent, CaIlan Street" Callan Street Lane, Castle 
Street (part of), Oathedral Close, Cathedral Roa4, Convent Road, Daire's: Willows, 
Dawson Street, Desar.t Lane (including Desart Lane Lower), Druids Villas, 
Duke's Grove, Duke's Lane, Edward Street, Itisl:t Street (part of), KiIIylea Road 
(riorth siqe), Legar Hill, Little Patrick Street, Lower English Street (part of), 
LurgyvaIlen, Market Street (part of)" Moy Read (part of), Navan Street (part of), 
Poplar Street, Primrose Hill (part .of), Railway Street (part of), Shamrock Street, 
,Upper English Street (part of), Vicar's Hi1!I., Walker Street, Walnut Street, Wind
mill Avenue and Wood's Court. 
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Newry and Mourne Local Government District 

The District comprises 30 Wards the names and boundaries of which are 
as follows: 

NAMES OF WARDS AND DESCRIPTION OF BOUNDARIES 

1. ANNALONG 
The W.ard comprises the townlands of Ballaghanery, Ballaghanery Upper, 

Glasdrumman, Glasdrumman Upper, Moneydorragh ,More, Moneydorragh More 
Upper, Mullartown and Mullartown Upper. 

2. BINNIAL'l 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Ballinran, Ballinran Upper, Ballykeel, 

Ballymartin, Ballyveagh Beg, Ballyveagh Beg U.pper, Ballyveagh More, Ballyv~agh 
More Upper, Brackenagh East, Brackenagh East Upper, Brackenagh West, 
Brackenagh West Upper, Carrigenagh, Carrigenagh Upper, Maghereagh, Money
dOf,l:agh Beg and Mourne Mountains East. 

3 .. KILKEEL 
Commencing at a point in the centre of Greencastle Street, Kilk~el, at its 

junction with the north-eastern boundary of Derryoge townland, and ·thence in 
a south-easterly direction along the north-eastern boundary of Derryoge to 'its 
junction with the High Water Mark of Mean Tides. Thence in a north-easterly 
direction .along the HIgh Water Mark of Mean Tides to i,ts junction with Magher
eagh. Thence III a northerly direction along the western boundary of Maghereagh 
to its junction with Aughnahoory. Thence in a' 'ivesterly direction along the 
southern boundary ·of Aughnahoory te' Its junction with Aughnaloopy. Thence in 
a westerly dIrection along the southern boundary of Aughnaloopy to its junction 
with Drumcro. Thence in a southerly direction along the eastern boundary of 
Drumcro and continuing in a westerly direction along ,the southern bounda.ry of 
Drumcro to its junction with Dunnaman. Thence ill' a southerly 'direction along 
the eastelll boundary of Dunnaman ·to its junction with iDerryoge. Thence in a 
south-easterly direction along the north~eastern boundary of Derryoge to the 
point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the former Urban Distr-ict of Kilkeel. 

4. CRANFIELD 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Ballyarde1, iBallymihatten, Benagh 

Lower, .Bellagh Upper,Cranfield, Derryoge, Drummanmore, lJ)unnaman, Dunnaval, 
Grange, Greellcastle, Lurganc0nary {Detached Portion), Lurganconary lMain 
Portion) and Lurganrea:gh and also inc1ude9 Thompsons Island, Long Island,. 
Lindens Lump, Dead Mans Island, Green Island, Block House Island, HaulbowIine 
Lighthouse and 2 unnamed islands west of Greencastle Point. 

5. LISNACREE 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Aghyoghill, Attical, Aughnahoory, 

Aughnaloopy, Aughrim, ,Ballincurry, Ballincurry Upper, Ballindoalty, Ballindoalty 
Upper, Ballinran, Ba,llinran Upper, Ballintur, Ballintur Upper, Ballyedmond, Bally-

. edmorud Upper, Ballygowan, Ballymadieerfy, Ballymagart, Ballymageogh, Bally
neddan, Ballyneddan Upper, Ballyrogan or Mourne Park, Corcreaghan. Drumcro, 
Drumindoney, DrummanJane, Glenlonghim, Glenloughan Upper, GuinewaY9, 
Guineways Upper, Kilfeaghan, Kilfeaghan Upper, Killowen Mountains, Leitrim, 
Leitrim Upper, Lisnacree, Lisnacree Upper, Maghery, Mourne Mountains Middle, 
Mourne Mountains West, Moyad, ,Moyad Upper, Tamnyveagh, The point Park 
and Tullyframe. 
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6~ iiO$TREVOR , 
The Ward comprises ,the townlands of Ballyagholy, 'BaIlymoney, Clont~ Fleece; 

Drumreagh, Drumreagh Upper, ,Drumsesk, Kilbroney, KiIbroney Upper; J(nock, 
barr~gh, LevaUYclanone, Levallyre:;rgh, Lurga;nc;anty, Newtown, Newtowp- Upper, 
Rosstrevor, Ros,strevor Mountains and Rosstrevor Upper: " , ': ' 

,7. SPELGA 
The Ward comprises the rt:ownlands ,of BaIlyaughian, Ballycoshone Lower, 

BallycoshOne Upper, BaIlykeel, BaIlyrrpa~hery, BaJlyn~ga'Ppog'e, Ballynanny, 
Ballyweely, CClJbr(j.gh, Carcullioli, Cavan, Drumbonniff, Dmtnnascamph, Gowan;l, 
Islalldmoyle, Kinghill, Lcitrim, iLenish, Moneygore and Stang. 

8. RAUjFRlLANIl 
The Wa,rd comprises the town lands of Cross; iDrumarkin, KiItarriff, Lissize 

and Rossconor. ' 

9. DRUMGATH, 
, The Ward,comprises the townlands, of Ballydoo, Ballyd1,11tmy, Ballyg,orian Beg, 

Ballygorian More,' :BaIJykeel, BallyvaIIy, Barnmeen, Bavan" Cabragh, Carmeen, 
Carnany, Cleomack" Croan, CulIion; IDrumgath, iDrutngreenagh, Drumlough, 
Edentrumly, Leode,' Li-snamlllligan, Lurgancahone; Mullaghmore; Ryan, Tamary, 

,and TuIIyquilly. ' , 
, ' " 

iO.BALLYCROSSAN 
Commencing at the j,\motion, ,of the boundaries between the townlandsof 

Narrow Water, ,Burren and Aghnamoira. lTb,ence in 'alJi easterly and northerly 
direction along, the boundaries between the townlands of Aghnamoira and Bluren, 
G;reellan ,and B1lfre~, Carrogs and Burren, Tamnahar.ry and Burren, Tamnabarry 
and Carrickmacstay, TaolI;J.aharryand AghaviIly, Tamnaharry and Clonta Fleece, 
Mayo and Clonta Fleece, Mayo al1d l}:-ufg'lnCanty, Mayo and ,BaIIyvaIIy, Mayo 
and, Carnany; Mayo and Bavan, C(j.rr~ckcrossaI1 and Bavan, Cimickcross'an and 
C'llbragh, Carrickcrossan and, Cron, Carrickcf,ossall.and Ryan, Edenmore and Ryan, 
Benagh and Ry~n, B~nagh an9. Desert, Benagh,and Crobane, Derryleckagh and 
Crobane, BaIIyhoIIarud ,LoWer and Crobane, Creeve an<;l ~o:bane; Creeve and 
Carneyhough, Creeve and J3liIlynactaig, Commons and, BaIlynilcraig; to a POillt 
on the bO\JJnctilry 64 metres West" from the junction of the medial line of Moorhlll 
Road andrComIholl'S School Road, ,and ,continuing ina westerly direction along 
the medial line of COrrNnons Sch()olRoad to jts junction with the medial line Of 
Chapel R.oad. Thence in a north-westerly direction' along the mediai : line of 
Chaoj:lel Road to its junction with the medial IiOle, of Commons Hall Road. Thence 
in a southerly direction along the medial line of Commons Hall Road for a dis
tance of 32 mt)tres to its. i,ntersection, with the 'PrqJong~tion of gfence on the west 
side of the road. Thence in a westerlY direction along the said prolongation and 

, continuing along'the said fenc~ for a distance of ,97 metres to a fence junction. 
Thence "in a south-westerly direction ,along .th~ medial line M a fence for a dis
tance ·of 1 18 metr~ to a fence junctioI;l. Thence' iIi a nort)1~westerly direction 
along the medial line of a fe~ for a distal1JCe of 17 metres .to a fence junction. 
Thence in a south-\yesterly dir~tion along the centre 0'£ a fence and its prolonga,
tionfor 'a distance of 306 metre~ .to, its, jUtWtion with the boundary between the 
townlands of BaUynacraig ap.d Commons. Tht), boundary continues in (j. southerly 
dIreotion' along the boundary between the ~ownIan4s of Commons and Ballynacralg 
taits 'junction with the eastern bOl!ndary of Cloghoge (Detached Portion) town
land. The bOundary then continues ill a sOlJ.th-westerly direction along the centre 
of a fence for a' distance of" 86. metres to a junction of fences and continues 111 a 
south:westerly 'direction along the prolongation of the ,afore-mentioned fence in 
a strqight ,undefined line'f!;>r a distance of 1155 metres to ilt$ 'jUliction wi.th the western 
bdtindqIy of ,qoghoge (.Detached iPortioll) townland. Thence ,in a sOlJ.th-easterly 
d,jrectfon along :the weStern boundary of Cloghoge (Det~ched' Portion) Itownlimd 
qnd .contiimiilg, along the w:estern and southel'g ,bouMary ,6f Fath<;>m Lowt)r 
(Detached Portion) towilJand, the western bO'ijndarYQ[ Commons" town~and, .and' . . . .,' ,.. - . 
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the western boundarY' of Greenan townland to its junction with the northern 
boundary of Narrow Water t9wnla~d. Thence in an easterly direction along the 
boundary betwe;!en the townlands of Greenan and Narrow Water, Aghnamoira 
-and Narrow Water to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Aghnaimoira, Aughnagon, Ballyholland 
Lower, Ballyholland Upper, Benagh, Carrickcrossan, Carrogs, Cloghoge (Detached 
Portion) (part o£), Commons (part of) .Creeve, Derryleckagh, Edenmore, Fathom 
Lower (Detached Portion), Greenan, Mayo, MiIltown and Tarnnaharty. 

11. CLONALLAN . 
Commencing on th~ High Water Mark of Mean Tides at the boundal'Y between 

the townlands of Greenan and Narrow Water and thence in an easterly direction 
along the boundaries between the townlands of Greenan and Narrow Water, 
Aghnamoira .and Narrow Water, Aghnamoira and Burren, Greenan and Burren, 
Conags and Burren, Tamnaharry ll-nd Burren, Tamnaharry an:d Carrickmacstay, 
Tamnaharry and Aghavilly, CIonta Fl~ece and Aghavilly, Levallyreagh and Agha
villy, Ballymaconaghy and Aghavilly, Bally;maconaghy and Ballyrussell, Bally
maconaghy and Donaghaguy, Clonallan Glebe and Donaghaguy, Ringmackili:oy 
and Donaghaguy, to the. $·outh,western extremity of RingmackiIroy townland. 
Thence in a' south-easterly direction along the south~rn boundary of Ringmackil
roy to a point in the centre of Forth Road. Thence ih a south-w~sterly direction 
along the medial line of FOl'th Road to its junotion with Upper Dromore Road. 
Thence in a southerly direction aLong the medial line of Upper Dromore Ro:;td 
to its junction with East Street. Thence in a south -easterly direction along. the 
medial lines o[ East Street and Summer Hill to its junction with Great Georges 
Street. Thence in: a south'-westerly direction aLong the medial line of Great 
Georges Street to its junction with St. Peter's Street. Thence in a south-westerly 
direction along the medial line of the western carriageway of Great- Georges Street 
and continuing along the pmlongation of the medial line of the said carriageway 
to the High Water Mark·of Mean Tides. Thence in a north-westerly direction 
along the High Water Mark of Mean Tides to the point first mentioned. 

The Warel comprises the towhlands ,of Aghavilly, ~allydesland, BaUyrussell, 
Burren, Carrickm;1cstay, Donaghaguy, Dromore (Detached Portion), Dromore 
(Main Portion), Narr·ow Water aQ.~ Ringmackilroy (Detached :Portion), and also 
includes Burren Road, Charlotte Street, Church Street, Clermont Bungalows, ·Cler
njont Gardens, Cloughmore Terrace; Dock Street, Duke Street, East Street (south 
~ide), Forth Avenue, Forth Road (nortl;I side), Great Georges Street (we$t side), 
Havelock Place, Iveagh Avenue, J<.ing's Lane, Lower Dromore Road, Marine 
Parade, Mary Street, Newry Road, Newry Street, PostOfflce Street, St, Peter's 
Street, Su.mrrier Hill (south side), The Sqllare, Thomas Stl'eet and Upper Dromore 
Road (part of). 

12. SEA VIEW. . 
Commencing on the High Water Madc Of Mean Tides at the boundary betw~n 

the townlands of Moygannon and Drumsesk :;tnd thenCe;! in a northerly direction 
along the boundaries between the townlands of Moygannon 'and Drumsesk;Moy
gannon and Leva,llyreagh, Ballymaconaghyand Levallyreagh, Ballymaconaghy 
and AghaviIly, BalIymaconagllY and Ballyrtissell, Ba,ll'ynlacoriaghy and Donagha
guy, 'Clonallan Gl~be .and, Donaghaguy, Ringmackilroy and Donaghagpy to. the;! 
south -western extremity ·of Ringrnackilroy tQ.wnland~ Thence in a south-easterly 
dir~tion along the s9uthern boundary of Ringrnackilroy to a p<;>int in the centre 
of Forth Road.. Thence in a south-westerly direction along the medial line of 
Forth Rqad toHs juncti<;>n with Upper Dromore Road.. Thence in a southerly 
direction along the medial line of Upper Dromore Road to its junGHon with East 
Street. Thence in a south -east~r1y direction. along the medial lines of East Street 
and Summer Hill to Its }tmctfon ;vyith Great Georges Street. Thence iri a south
westerly direction along the medial line ()<f Great Geo:t:ges Street to its junction, 
with St. Peter's Street. Thence in a.sPuth-we9terlydirectlon along the m~ialline 
of the w~stern carriageway o[ Great Georges Street and continuing al<;>ng the 'pro
longation of the medial line of the said carriageway to the High Water Mark of 
Mean. Tides. Thence in a soutll-easterly direction along ,the High Water Mark of 
Mean Tides to. the point first menti~ned. 
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The Ward comprises the townlandlSof Ballymaconaghy, Clonallan Glebe, 
Moygannon and Ringmackilroy (Main Por,tion) and also includes Alexander 
prive, Ardallan Park, Ashgrove Terrace, Clonallan Gardens, Clonallan Road, 
Clooneavin Avenue, Dromore Terrace, Drumlin Walk, Drumsesk Place, East 
Street (north side), Forth Road (south side), G~eat Georges Avenue, Great Georges 
Street (east side), Irene Terrace, Kilcarn Walk, Lodge View Terrace, Mourne 
Drive, Osborne Promenade, Parkside, Princes Street, Queen Street, Rath Road, 
Rossmara Park, Rostrevor Road, Seaview, Slieve Foy Place, Springfield Avenue, 
Springfield Road, Summer Hill (north side), Upper Dromore Road (part of) and 
Well Road. . . 

13. FATHOM 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Aghayal1oge, BallinIiss, BalIintemple, 

Ballymacdermot, CarriV1emaclone, Cloghoge(Main Portion), Clonlum, Clonty
gora, Ellisholding, Fathom Lower (Main Portion), Fathom Upper, KiIleen, Meigh, 
Newtown, Sea·fin and Tamnaghbane. 

14. DONAGHMORE 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Annaghbane, Ardarragh, Ar4keeragh, 

Aughnacaven, Aughintolber, Ballyblaugh, Buskhill, Cargabane, Carnacally, Castle 
Enigan, Cloghanramer, Corgreeghy, Crobane, Croreagh, Curley, Derryboy, Derry
craw, Desert, Finnard, Glebe, GraThSha, Lisduff, Lisnaree~ Lisserboy, Loughorne, 
Maddydrumbrist, Moneymore, Ouley, Ringtbane, Ringclare, Ringolish, Saval Beg, 
Saval More, Sheeptown, Shinn, Tullymurry and Tormore. 

15. FORKHILL 
The Ward comprises the townlands ·of Aghadav,oyle, Annahaia, Aughadanove, 

Carricka:ldreen, Carrickastickan, Carrickbroad, Cloghinny, Drumintee, Edenappa, 
Foughill Etra, Foughil1 Otra, Longiield, Maphoner, .Shean, Slieve Gullion and 
Ti~vecrom. 

1(). CR£GGAN· 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Ballynaclosha, Carnally, Carrigans, 

Carrive, Claranagh, Cloghoge, Co.olderry, Cornoonag)J., Creggan Bane G~ebe, Creg
gap. Duff, Drumbally, Qrummuck, Freeduff, Glasdrumman, Glebe, Legmoylin, 
Liscalgat, Lurganoullenbciy, Mounthill, Mullaghlbane, Shanr:oe, Tullydonnell 
(Gage), TullydonneIl (O'Ca:llaghan), TuHynavaIl, Umtneracam (Ball) South arid 
Urcher. 

17.CROSSMAGLEN 
., 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Annaghgad, Ballynacarry, Cappagh, 
Carran, Carrickamone, Clar.bane,Clonalig, Corliss, CornahoveCreenkill, Creeve
keeran, Crossmaglen, CulaviIIe, Drumboy, Drumgose, Dr.uri-Lmookav:all, Glas
drummanaghy, Lisamry, Lissaraw, Loughross, MonaguilIagh, Monog, Moybane. 
Rathkeelan, Sheiland, Teer, Teer Island and Tullyard .. 

18. NEWTOWNIIAMILTON 
The Ward comprjses the townlands of Altnamackan, Annaghmare, Ballynarea, 

Camly (Ball), Cortamlat, CuIlyhanna Big, CuIlyhanna Little, Dorsy (M'IlIlaghgla-ss), 
Drumaltnamuck, 'Drumlougher, Finiskin, Kjlty:bane or Lisleitrim, M'Illlaghduff, 
Part of TuIlyvaIlan (formerly in Newtownhamilton DED), Part ,of TolIyvalIan 

. (formerly in TullyvalIan DED), Sheetrim, Skerriff (Tichburn), Skerriff (Trueman), 
TuIlyvallaIl (Hamilton) EaJSt, TuIlyvalIan (Hamilton) West, Tullyvallan (Maoul
lagh), TulIyvaUan (Tipping) Ea.st and TUllyvallan (Tippin~) West. 

'].()i/ 
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19. CAMLOUGH 
. The Ward oOmprises the townlands'of Aghmakane, Annaclogbinullin, Aughan

duff, Ballard, Bally~eel, Ballynalack, Carnacally, CarrickcloghaJ;l.,. Carrickcroppan, 
Carticknagalliagh, Carr1cknagavnll., . Cashel, 'CIarkill, Cr{)!;s, Doctor's Quarter, 
Dorsy, .00r9y (Cavan O'RanIon) {)r Roxborough, Dorsy (Hearty), Duburren, Keg
gall, Latbirget, Levallymore, Lislea, Sturgan, Tullymaereeve, UIilIileraeam (Ball) 
North, Ummera<;am (Johnsto!1) and ·Urrnmerinvore. . 

20. BELLEEK 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Aghincuik, Ballintate, Ball\nt~ple,. 

Belleek, Camly ~Macullagh), Carrickacullion, Carrickananny, Carriekgallogly, 
Carrowmannan, Cavanakill, Corlat, Corrinure, Creggan Lower, Creggan Upper, 
Dorsy '~Macdonald) or Carrickrovaddy, Drumcrow, Drumharriff, Drumilly, Drum
naihoney; prumnll.hunshin, \Eshwaty" GreyhiIIan, K;nockavahnon, Lissaraw, Lur
gana, OutIeckal1; TuIlyah, TuIIyherron, TullyogaU;:tghan anq TuIIywinny. 

21. TULLYHAPPY 
The Warq comprises the townlands of BaIIydogherty, Ballygorman, Ba:Ilylough, 

Carn,bane, Carnmeen, Carric:kbrack, Carrickrovaddy, Cloghinny, Corgary, 
Crankey, Creeve, Cullentragh, Derrywilligan, Drumantine, Drumbanagner. 
Dmmmiller, Drummorid, Duvernagl1, 'Enagh, Glasdrummond, Goragh, Keady 
Beg, Keady More, Kileon, KilIybodagh, Kilmonaghan, KiIrea, Knockduff, Knoek~ 
naflarny, Latt, Lesh, LilSadian, Lisnagree, Lisnalee,. Lissummon, Lurganare, Rath
caIlbry, Serse, SkegatilIida a~d Tullyhappy. 

22. BESSBROOK 
Commencing at the juneti{)n ,of the <boundaries betJween the townlands {)f Car

rickcrorppan, Carrick!brackan and Maghernahely and thence in a north-westerly 
direction ;:tlo1}g the houndaries'ootweenCarrickCtoppan and Magher:nahely, Esh
wary and Magnernahely, Duvetnagh ,and Maghernahely, Duvernagh and Clogh
arevan (formerly in Bessbrook North DBD), Tullyhap'py and Clogharevan 
(formerly'in BeSsbrook North DED), Tullyha.ppy and May town, Tullyhappy and 
MuIlaghglass, DerrywiIligan and Mullaghglass, Glasdrummond and MulIagh
glass, MulIaghglass and Derry Beg, Mullaghglass and ,Cloghreagh, MuIIaghglass 
and Derry More, Maytown and Derry More, Clogharevan (fOrmerly -in Bess
brook S01;lth 1)8D) and perry M;ore, Clogharevan (formerly in Bessibrook South' 
DEDY and Carrick!hrackan, Maghernahely and 'Catrickbrackan to the point first 
me:ntioned..' . 

The Ward cOll).pri!;es the townlands ,of Maghernahely, Ma:yt{):wn,. Mullagh
glass, Part of Clogharevan (forllleFly part of Bessprook' North DED) and Part .of 
Clogharevan (formerly ;part of Bess'bmok Soutq DED). 

23. DERRYMORE 
CommenCing at the junction of the boundaries ,between the townlands ·of 

AltnitVeigh, LisdrumHska and Ba:llymacdermot and thence in a westerly direction 
a10ng the boundaries between Altnaveigh and Ballymacdermot,. Altnaveigh and 
Seafin, AltnaveighandBallinliss; Cortinshigo and BaIIinlis$,' Corrinshigo and 
Cross, Carrickbrackan· and Ct{)SS, Carrierobrackan arid Carrickcr6ppan, Magher-. 
nahely and Carriekbrackan, Clogharevan (f{)I':merly in Bessbrook South DED) 
and Carrickbrackan, Clogharevan (formerly in. Bessbrook South DED) and Derry 
More, May town and Derry More, MullaghglaSlS and DeFry More, MulIaghglass 
and Cloghreagh, Mullaghglass and Derry Beg to a point midway between the 
tracks of the Belfast to Dublin r·ailway. Thence in a southerly direction along 
the medial1ine between the tracks to the .boundary between Altnaveighand Lis
drumliska.Thence in a southerly direction. along the boundary between AItna-
veigh and ~isdrnmliska' to the point first mentiorie~. . 

the Ward comprises the townlands of Altnaveigh ~part ,of), Carnagat ~part 
of), Carrickibrackan, Carrivekeeiiy, Cloghreagh, Corrinshigo, Derry. Beg (part of) 
,and Derry M{)te. ' 
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24. BALLYBOT 

Commencing at the jIJnctionof the poundaries between the townlands of 
G1asdrummond, Derry Beg and Lisdrumgullion and thence in a southerly direc
tion along the boundary between Derry Beg and Lisdrumgullion to the point 
where the boundary, turn& south-westwards. ThenGe in a south-easterly direc
tion along the centre of the western boundary fence of the 8!bandoned railway 
to the point where the fence turns eastwardJs and continuing in an easterly direc
tion along the centre of the fence for a distance of approximately 28 metres to 
the southern boundary ,of Lisdrumgullion at a point approximately 22 metres 
north-east from the north-east corner of No. 65 KiIleavey Road. Thence in an 
easterly direCtion along the said boundary for a distance of 20 metres. Thence in 
a southerly direction to a point in the centre of Upper Edward Street 126 metres 
south-west from the south-east corner ,of a factory M the corner of Cecil Street 
and Upper Edward Street. Thence in a south-westerly direction along the medial 
line of Upper Edward Street to its junction w,ith Camlough Road. Thence in a 
northerly direction along the medial line of Camlo:ugh Road to the eastern bound
ary of Carnagat town1and. Thence in a north -westerly direction along ,the eastern 
boundary ,of Carnagat to the boundary 'between Den~y Beg and Carnagat. Thence 
'in a westerly direction along the boundary 'between Derry Beg and Carnagat to a 
point mid-way between the tracks of the Belfast to Dublin railway. Thence in a 
northerly direction along the medial line :between the track~ to the boundary 
between Mullaghglass and Derry Beg. Thence in an ea&terly direction along the 
boundaries between the townlands of Mullaghg1ass and perry Beg, Glasdrum-
mond and Derry Beg to the point first mentioned. , . 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Derry Beg (part ,of) and Lisdrumgullion 
(part of) and alsO includes Derrybeg Drive, G1anrye Avenue, Glanrye Park, Re1en's 
Terrace, Iveagh Crescent, Killeavey Road, Orior Road, Slievegu1lion Road and 
Upper Edward Street (part of). 

25. DRUMGULLION 
Commencing at the junction of the boundaries between the town1ands of G1as

drummond, Derry Beg and Lisdrumgullion and thence in a southerly direction 
along the boundary between Derry Beg and Lisdrumgullion to the point where the 
boundary turms south-westwards. Thence in a south-easterly direction along the 
centre of the western' boundary fence ol the abandoned railway to the point where 
the fence turns 'eastwards and continuing in an easterly direction along the centre 
of the fence for a distance of approximately 28 metres to the southern boundary 
of Lisdrumgullion at a point approximately 22 metres north-east from the north
east corner of No. 65 Killeavey Road. Thence in an easterly direction along the 
said boundary for a distance of 20 metres. Thence in a southerly direction to a 
point in the centre of Upper Edward Street 126 metres south-west from the south
east corner of a factory at the corner of Cecil Street and Upper Edward Street. 
Thence in a north-easterly direction along the tp.edial1ines of Upper Edward Street, 
Corry's Square and Edward Street to its junction with Merchants' Quay; Thence 
in a north-easterly direction along the medial line of Merchants' Quay to its junc
tion with Canal Street. Thence in a north-westerly direction along the medial 
line of Canal Street to its junction with Erskine Street. Thence in a north-,easter1y 
direction along the medial line of Erskine Street and continuing along the prolong
ation of the media1lirie ,of Erskine Street to the centre of the canal. Thence in a 
northe,rlydirectj,on: along, the medial line of the canal to its junction with the Newry 
Riy~r, 'at the West &ide 'of Da:molly' factory. Thence in a northerly direction along 
tlie .media1 'liheof the NewryRiver to the junction of the boundaries between 
Cloghanrainer, Dam<;lIly and LisdrumgulHon. ,Thence in a northerly direction 
along the boundaries"between the townlands of Lisdrumgullion and Cloghanramer, 
LisdrumguIlion and Derryboy, LisdrumguIlion and Cambane; LisdrumgulHon an~ 
Glasdrummond to thepdint first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the town1and of Lisdrumgullion (part .of) and also includes 
Armagh Road, .Barrack Street, Canal Street (part of),CatQerine Street, Cecil Street, 
CheqUer Rill', Cochtan Ro~d, Corry'~ Sq1,lare (north side), Davis Street, Edward 
Street (north side), Bmtn~t Sti'eet, Er&kine Street (north side) LinenhaIl Square Ma
gil1ni$ Street, Mercha,nts' Quay (part of), Mourne View Park, Mulligans Court, 
MUflphy Crescent, Plunkett Street and Upper EQ.warQ Street. (par,t of). 
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26. WINDSOR HILL 
Commencing at tlIe junction of the boundaries between the townlands of Clogh~ 

anramer, Lisdmmg]lllion and Damolly and -thence in a 'north-ea~terly c;ijrectioij 
along the boundaries oetween Cloghap:ra,aner and Damolly, Shee.ptown and Da
molly, Sheeptown and Drumcashellone, Shee.ptown and Carneyhough, Croove and 
Carneyhough, Creeve and Ballynacraig to a point in the centre .qf a :ro.ad thal is tlIe 
c9ntinu~ti.on ·of Pound Street. Thence in a south-westerly direction along the 
medial line of the saigroad and continqing along the medial line ·or Pound Street 
to the pr.olongationofthe west side of NO, 32 Pound Street, Th~nc~ in a north
we&terlydirecti(jn along the said prolongation to. the so'uth-w~st corner of No. ~2 
Pound Street. Thence in a north-westedy direction, along the, w~st f~ce ·of No.. 32 
Pound Street to the north-west corner. Thenc~ in a nortl;t-vv:esterly direCtion along 
the cep.tre ·of a fence fot app:r.oximaifely 65 metres t<;> a junction, Thence in a west
erly direction along the centre of a fence fOr approxtmately 67 rn~tres to a' 
;unction. Thence in .a northerly direction along the centre ·of a feh~e for l:l!pprmti
mately 13 metres. Thence in a westerly direction along the centre of a fence for 
approximately 35 metres to a junction. Thence in a norther:ly direction along 
the Centre of a fen~e. for approximately 3 metres. TheJ;lce in a north-westerly 
direction along ,the centre of a fence for approximately 29 metres. Thence ina 
southerly direction along the centre cif a fence for approximately 1 metre to a 
junction. Thence in ll:westerly direction .along the centre of a fence for app~oxi
mately 46 metres to the north-east <;lorner of a building at tile corner of K,ing 
Street and Cowan Street. Thence in a north-westerly direction, along the f!lce 
of the said building to the north-west corner and con,tiilUing, along the prolonga
tion of this face· to a po"int in the centre or Cowan Street. Thence in a northerly 
direction along the medial line of a thoroughfare ,td its. junction with Taloot 
Stteet~ Thence in a north-westerly direction along the medial line or Talbot 
Street to its junction with S.andy's Street. Thence in a ;<;,outh-westerly direction 
along the medial lines of Sandy's Street and Trevor Hill to its junction with the 
prolongati.~:m ·of the medial line of Sugar Island Bridge. Thence in a north
westerly direction along the said prolongation and the medial lines of Sugar Island 
Bridge, Sugar Island and Canal Street to its junction with Erskine Stree·t. Thence 
in a north-easterly direction along the medial line ,bf Erskine Street and continu
ing along the prolongation of the medial line of Erskine Street to the centre of 
the ca11iat Thence in' a nOJ.'tllerlY direction along :the medial line of the canal 

. to its junction with the Newry River at the we&t sid~ of Damolly Factory. Thence 
in a nOI'therly direction along the medial line of the Newry R:iver to the point 
'first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Ballynacraig (part of); Carneyhough, 
Damolly and Dmmcashellone' and also includes Arthur Street, Basin Quay, aasiiJ. 
Walk, Canal Qu!).y, Canal Street (part of), Church Avenue, Downshire Road, 
El1skine Place, Erskine Street (s·outh siqe); Fullerton's Road, Hillview Terrace, 
New Street, Pound Street (part of), Sandy's Street (Iiorth Side), SincIair Street, 
Sugar Island (part of), Sugarhouse Quay, Talbot Street (north side), Trevor Hill 
(parto£), Windsor Avenue, Windsor Bungalows and Windsor Hill. 

27. DAISY HILL 
Commencing at the junction od: Francis Street and Dominjc Street and thence 

an a northerly dir~tion along the medial line of a fuoroughfare to its junction 
with K;iln Street. Thence in a westerly direction along the. medial line of Kiln 
Street to the prolongation of the west face of No. 34 Kiln Street. Thence in a 
southerly direction along the said prolongation to the north-west corner of No. 
34 IWn Street .. Thence in a southerly direction along the face of the bui).ding for 
approximately 6 metres. Thence in a westerly direction alon,gthe face Qfthe build
ing for approximately 2 metres. Thence in a south-westerly direction along. the face 
of the building fqr approximately 4 metres. Theruce in' a south-westerly directicm 
along. the centre of a: fence for a.pproximately 56 metres. Thence in a southerly 
Idiredtion a,loiig the centre of a fence for approxima,tely 7 metres to the .north. 
west oornerof the 'building. 'Thence -in a southerly dfrection along, the face of 
buildings for appro~~ately' 24 metres to ,the s.outh-west corner of a buIlding. 
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Thence in a north-eas,terly direction along the face of a building for approximately 
1 metre to a fence. Thence in a 90utherly direction along the centre of a fence for 
approximately 249 metres to the north side of a path. Thence in a southerly direc
tion ·aoross the iPath for approximaJtely 4 metres -to a fence. Thence in 
a southerly direction along the centre of a fence fOJ," approximately 18 metres to 
a junction. Thence in a south-lwe9terly direction along the centre of a fence to 
the eastern boundary of Ba1linlare townland. Thence in a westerly, southerly 
and westerly direction along the .boundary of BaJJ.inlare townland and continuing 
along the boundary between Ballinlare and LisdrlliIlllisJca to the centre ,of a road 
appmxima:tely 90 metres south-west from the s,outh-west corner of No. 5 Ballin
lare Cottages. Thence in a south-westerly direction along the medial line of the 
Iwad. to a point mid-way between the tracks od: 'the BeJ.fa;9t to DllIblin railway. 
Thence in a northerly direction along the medial line between ,the tr8iCks -to the 
:boundary between Derry Beg and Carnagat. Thence in an easterly direction 
!along the boundary between the to,wnland:s of Derry Beg and Carnagat and con
'tinuing along the eastern boundary of Carnagat to the centre of Camlough Road. 
Thence in a south-easterly direction along the medial line of Camlough Road 
to its junction w,ith Upper Edward Street. Thence in a nor,th-easterly direction 
along the medial line o.f Upper Edward Street to a point 126 metres south-west 
fmm the south-east corner of a factory at the corner of Cecil Street and Upper 
Edward Street. Thence in a southerly direction to' a point in the centre of Frands 
Street 55 metres south-west from the soUJth-east corner of No. 7 Francis Street. 
Them:~ in ,a westerly direction along the medial line ·of Francis Street to the 
:point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Altnaveigh ~ar't of), Ballinlare, Carn
agat ~part of) and LisdrlliIllliska ~aJ.'lt of) and also includes Barcroft Park, CoIlin's 
:&ow; Daisy Hill Gardens, Dornan's Hill, Francis Street (part .of), James ConnoUy 
Park, John Mart.in Garden&, John Martin Street, Kiln Street (part of), Michael 
MalIin Park, Monaghan Row, Monaghan Street (par>t of), Patrick Street (includ
ing Kilmorey Terrace), Peter's Place, Raymond Kelly Park and Upper Edward 
Street ~part of). 

28. ST. PATRICK'S 
Commencing at a point in the centre of the r'oad that is the continuation of 

Pound Street at the boundary between the townlands of Creeve and Ballynacraig 
and thence in a south-westerly direction along the medial line of the said road 
and continuing along the medial line of P<mnd Street to the pmlongation of the 
west side of No. 32 Pound Street. Thence in a north-westerly direction along the 
said prolongation to the .south-west corner of No. 32 Pound Street. Thence in a 
north-lWesterly direction along the west face of No. 32 Pound Street, to the no:r:th
west corner. Thence in a lllorth -westerly direction along the centre of a fence for 
appr,o~imately 65 metres to a junction. Thence in a westerly direction along the 
centre of a fence for appr·oximately 67 metres to a junction. Thence in a nor,th
erIy direction aLong the centre of a fence for approximately 13 metres. Thence in 
a westerly directon along the centre of a fence for appr.oXlimately 35 metres to a 
junction. Thence in a nor,therly direction along the centre.of a fence Eor approxi
mately 3 metres. Thence in a north-westerly direcHon along the centre of a fence 
for approxirna'tely 29 metres. Thence in a 90utherly direction along the centre 
of a fence for approximately 1 metre to a junction. Thence in a westerly direction 
along the centre of a fence for appr,oxirmately 46 metres to the north-east corner 
of a building at the cornet of King Street and Cowan Str·eet. Thence in a nor,th
;westerly direction along the face of the said building to the north-west corner 
and continuing along the prolongation of this face to a point in the centre of 
Cowan Street. Thence in a northerly direction along the medial line ·of a thorough
fare to its junction with Talbot Street. Thence in a north-westerly direction along 
the medial line ,of Talbot Street to its junction with Sandy's Street. Thence in a 
south-westerly direction along the medial lines of Sandy's Street and Trevor Hill 
to its junction with the pr.olonga;tion of the medial line of Sugar Island Bridge. 
Thence in a north-westerly direction along the said prolongation and the medial 
lines of Sugar Island Bridge and Sugar Island to its junction with Merchants' Quay. 
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Thence in a south-wes-terly direotion along the medial line ·of Merchants' Quay 
to its junction with Edward Street. Thence in a westerly direction along the med
ial lines of Edward Street, Corry's Square and Upper Edward Street, to a point 
in Upper Edward Street, 126 metres south-west from the south-east corner of a 
factory at the corner of Cecil Street and Upper Edward Street. Thence in a south
erly direction to a point in the centre of Frands Street, 55 metres south-west frOilll 
the south-east corner of No. 7 Francis Street. Thence in an e.asterly direction along 
the medial lines of Frands Street and Mill Street to its junction with Castle Street. 
Thence in a southerly direction along the medial line of Castle Street and con
tinuing along the prolongation of the medial line .of Castle Street to a point in 
Abbey Yard where it meets the prolongation of the medial line of Courtney Hill. 
Thence in an easterly direction along the prolongation of the medial line of 
Courtney Hill and continuing along the medial lines of Courtney Hill and the road 
tha-t is the continuation of Courtney Hill to a fork in the r-oad, lllpproximately 650 
metres south -east from Windmill Road. Thence in an easterly direction along the 
medial line of the northern fork of the road t.o the boundary between Ballynacraig 
and Commons. Thence in a northerly direction along the boundary between the 
townlands of Ballynacraig and Commons, Ballynacraig and Creeve, to the point 
first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townland of Ballynacraig wart of) and also includes 
Abbey Yard (part of), Bagot Street, Bank Parade, Blaney Crescent, Canal Bank, 
Castle Street (east side), Caulfield Place, Church Street, Corn Market, Corry's 
Square (s.outh side), Courtney Hill (north side), Cowan Street, Edward Street 
(south side), Francis Street (part of), High Street, Hill Street, James's Street, John 
Mitchel Street, Kildare Street, Lower Catherine Street, Lower North Street, Lower 
Water Street, Mall, Marcus Square, Marcus Street, Margaret Square, Margaret 
Street, Market Square, Market Street, Meetinghouse Lane, Merchants' Quay ~part 
of), Mill Street (north side); Monaghan Street Gpart of), Mount Pleasant, O'Hagan 
Street, Penguin Place, Pound Street (part of), Sandy's Street (south side), Savages 
Terrace {Corry Square), st. Clare's Avenue, St. Mary's Terrace, St. Patrick's 
Avenue, Stream Street, Sugar Island (part of), Talbot Street (south side), The 
Manse, Trevor Hill (south side), Upper Edward Street (part of), Upper North 
Street, Upper Water Street, Well Lane and Windmill Road. . 

29. DRUMALANE 
Commencing at the junction -of the boundaries between the townlands of Altna

veigh, Lisdrurnliska and Ballymacdermot and thence in a southerly direction alorig 
the 'boundaries between Lisdrumliska and Ballymacdermot, Lisdrumliska .and 
Carrivemacione, Drumalime and Carrivemac1one, Dmmalane and Cloghoge and 
continuing along the eastern boundary of Drumalane a,t the west side of the 
Newry River to the point where the boundary of Drumalane leaves the High 
Water Mark of Mean Tides in a north-westerly direction. Thence in a north
westerly direction along the boundary of Drumalane townland to the centre of 
the NewryCanal. Thence in a northerly direction along the medial line of the 
canal for a distance of 335 metres. Thence in a northerly direction along the 
medial line of the canal and its pr-olongation for a distance of 209 meltres: to a 
point in Albert Basin. 'Thence in a north-westerly direction along the prolonga
tion of the medial line of the canal and continuing along the medial line of the 
canal to a point in the cenJ1:re of a bridge west of Bally;bot Bridge. Thence in a 
westerly direction along the medial line .of the said bridge and continuing along 
the medial line of Francis Street to its junction with Do.minic Street. Thence in 
a northerly direc-tion along the medial line of a thoroughfare to its junction with 
Kiln Street. Thence in a westerly direction along the medial line of Kiln Street 
to the prolongation .of the west face of No. 34 Kiln Street. Thence in a southerly 
direction along the said prolongation to the north -west corner of No. 34 Kiln Street 
Thence in a southerly direction along the face of the building for approximately 6 
metres. Thence in a westerly direCtion along the face -of the building for approxi
mately 2 metres. Thence in a south-westerly direction along -the face of the build
ing for approximately 4 metres. Thence in a south-westerly direction along the 
centre of a fence for approximately 56 metres. Thence in a southerly direction 
along the centre ·of a fence for approxima1ely 7 metres to the north-west corner of 
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a. building. Thence in a'soutli~r1Y direction \lIong thl( faq:of bu~(iii1gs for apprqxi-' 
rllately 24 metr~s to the south" we~t corn~r .qf a building. Thence In a north-ealsterly 
cHrection along the fl1-qe ofa building fp1; approximately 1 m,et;re to.a fence. Thence 
in \lsoutherly ~irection alongthe. cen~re of.a fence for.apP{o:X;Imately ~9 meqes to 
the north side of a path. . Thence In a ·sout4erly dIrectlOn .across the pa,~h for 
approxiiiJ;lateiy 4 metres o1p. a fence. Thencl? in a~ou~erly directio~ along the 
centre of a fence Iorappro:iimately 18 metres to a JunctIon .. Thence loa s9ut4-
westerly direction along the centre of a fence. to the eaJSte~n b<;lUndary of Hallmlare 
towhland. Thence in a westerly, southerly and westerly dIreotion along the bound
ary of Ballin.lare townland and continuing .along· the .bol,lndary . between Hallinlare 

. and Lisdtumliska to the centre of a road approximately 90 metres south-west from 
the south-west corner of No. 5 Ballinlare Cot:tages .. Thence in .a south-westerly 
direction along the medialline·of the read toa point mid-way between the tracks 
of the BelfaSt to Dublin railway. Thence in a southerly· direction along the medial 
line between the tracks to the boundary between Altnaveigh and Lisdrumliska. 
Thence in a southerly direction .aiong the,boundary between Altnaveigh and ~is
drumliska to the point first mentipned. 

The Ward comprjses tbe townlands of Altnaveigh (part· of)·Drumalane ~Main 
. Portion) and Lisdrumliska (part of) and also includes Bridge Street, Cleery 

Crescent. Dpminic Street (inclu.ding Glenside Terrace), Drumalane House, Drum
alaIie Park, Drumalane Road, Dublin Road, francis Street (south side), Ivybrodk 
Lodge, Kiln Street (part of), King's Row, NichOlson's Court, Pool Lane, Rooney's 
Terrace,. The Glen and Thomas Street. 

30. ST. MARY'S 
Commencing at the junctiol1 of the medial line ·of a canal and the medial line . 

of a bri<;ige wellt of Ballybot Bridge and ·thence in an easterly direction along the 
medial line of the bridge and continuing along the medial line of Mill Street to 
its junction with Castle Street. Thence in .a southerly direction along the medial 
line of Castle Street and continuing along the prolongation of the medial line of 
Castle Street to a point in Abbey Yard where it meets the prolongation ·of the 
media:lline of Courtney Hill. Thence in an easterly direction along the prolonga
tion 'Of the medial line of Courtney Hill and continuing along the medial lines 
of Courtney Hill and the road that is the continuation of Courtney Hill to a fork 
in the rpad approximately 650 metres south-east from Windmill Road. Thence 
in an easterly direction .along ·the medial line of the northern fork of the road to 
the boundary between Ballynacraig and Commons. Thence in a south-easterly 
direction along the 'boundaries between the townlands of Ballynacraig and Com
mons, to a point on the boundary 64 metres west from the junction of the medial 
lines of Moorhill Road and Commons School Road a!1d continuing. in a westerly 
direction along the medial line of Commons School Road to itS junction with the 
medial line of Chapel Road. Thence in a north-westerly direction along the 
medial line of Chapel Road to its junction with the medIal line ·of Commons 
Hall Road. Thence in a southerly direction along the medial line of Commons 
Hall Ro·ad for a distance of 32 metres to· its intersectioJ,l' with the prolongation 
of a 'fence on the west side of tbe road. Thence in a westerly direction along the 
said prolongation alld continuing along the said fence for a distance of 97 
metres to a fence junction. Thence in a south-westerly direction along the 
medial line of it fence for a distance of 118 metres to a fence Junction. Thence 
in a north -westerly direction along the medial line of a fence for a dis,tance of 
17.metres ·to it fence junction. Thence in a south-westerly direction along the 
centre of a fence and its. prolongation for a distance' of 306 metres to its junction 
with the boundary between the townlamls of Ballynacraig and Commons. The 
boundary contin'tleiS' in a southerly direction along the ,boundary between the 
townlands of Commons and Ballynacraig to its jnnction with the eastern bound
ary of Cloghoge (Detached Por-tion) townland. 'the boundary then continues 
in a south-westerly direction along the centre of a fence for a distance of 86 
metres to a junction of fences and continues in a sOhth-westerly direction along' 

. the pJ;'olongation Of the aforementioned fence in a straight undefined line for a 
distance of 155 metres to its junction with the western 'boundary of Cloghoge 
(Detached Portion)' townland. Thfince in a north-westerly direction along the 
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. western boundary of the said townland and continuing in a north-westerly direc
tion aloIJg the western boundary of Drumalane (Detached Portion) townland to 
its junction with the former 1971 bo~ndary between (he administrative counties 
of Down and Armagh. Thence in a westerly and then a north-westerly direction 
along the line of the former 1971 boundary between the administrative 'coUlities 
of Down, and Armagh to its intersection with the medial line ·of the Newry Canal. 
Thence in a nor·therly direction along the medial line of the canal for a diJStance 
of 335 metres. Thence in a nor·therly direction along the media:lline of the canal 
and its prolongation for a distance of 209· metres to a point in AJbert Basin. 
Thence in a north-westerly direction along the .prolongation of the medial line of 
the canal and continuing along the medial line of the canal to ·the point first 
mentioned. . 

The Ward comprises the townlands of BallynaICraig (part of), Cloghoge (De
tached Portion) ~part of), Commons (part of) and Drumalane. (Detached Portion), 
.and also includes Abbey Yard (part of), Barley Lane, Boat Street, Castle Eitreet 
(west side), Chapel Street, Cour.tney Hill (south side), Cronin Park, George's Lane, 
Hennessy Park, Hone Avenue, John Mitchel Place, KiLmorey" Street, Mill Street 
(south side), O'Neill Avenue, Priory Crescent, Quay Street, River Street, st. Col
man's Park, 8.t. Mary',s Street, Upper Chapel Street and William' Street. 

The District includes that portion of the Newry River formerly within the 
administrative counties of Armagh and Down . 

. , 
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" , Banhridge" ,Local Government District " 

The District comprises 1'5' Wards the names and boundaries of which are 
a9 . follows: . 

NAMES OF WARDS .ANJ> DES~RlrTlON OF BOUNDARIES 

1. GILFORD 
The Ward comprises the townlands ,of Ballymacanallen, Drumaran (formerly 

,in, Gilford DED),: Dtumaran, (formerly in Loughans DED), Loughans (formerly 
in Gil;ford DED), Loughans (formerly in Loughans DED} and Moyallen . 

. '2. LAWRENCETQWN 
The Ward comprises the towrilands of Bailykelly; Coose, Drunihorc, Drum.

nascamph; Drumnavaddy, Kernari, Knockagore; Lenaderg LiSriafiffy (formerly 
in Lenac\erg DED), Lisna,fiffy (formerly un Tullylish DED), Tullylish and 
l'WJyniiri. . 

3; LOUGHBRICKLAND 
. The Ward comprises, the townl\lllds of Ballintaggart, Ballygowan, »aiiy~ 

macaratty 'Beg, Ballymacaratt¥ More; B'l-llyvar~ey, Bovennett" Brickland, 
Carrickdr.umman, ,Coolnacran, Creevy, Drumiller, Drumnahare, Drurnsallagh, 
Edenderry,. Gltmloughan, . Greenan, Killysavari, Legan!\-nny, Lisnabrague, Lis
nagade;. Lisnagonneil, Lisnatierny, Loughadian, Meenan, Mullabrack, Scarva 
.and ,!,ullymore. 

4. SEAP Ai'RiCK 
Comm<;ncing at the junction of :the boundaries between the townlands of 

',{;enaderg, Kilpike and Lisnafiffy, and thence in an easterly 'direction along 
the boundaries between the townlands of Lenadetg and Kilpike, Tonaghmore 
,and. Kilpike,BallymoneY (:formerly in Magherally DED) and Kilpike, Bally
money (former.ly in Magherally DED) and Ballmoney (formerly in Banbridge 
Rural DED) Tullyhinimand Ballymoney (formerly in Banbridge Rural DED), 
Tullyrain and Ballyrn6ney (formerly in 'Banbridge Rural DED) .to a point in 
the centre of the BanJbridge-Dromore road. Thence in a south-westerly 
·directiop. along the medial line of the said road, along the medial line of 
Dromore Street, along <the medial line of the north-western .carriageway of 
Church Square, and oontinuing along the medial line of the ,bridge to a point 
ONer the centre of th~ River Bano. Thence in a northerly direction alol,1g 
the medial "line of the &iver Bann to the junction of the boundaries between 
Kilpike ~and Drumnagally, 'and continuing along the boundaries 'petween Kil
pike and Drurnnagally" Kilpike and Ballykeel, Kilpike and Lisnafiffy to the 
points ,fir9t mentioned. 

, T,b,~ ,ward oomprises the townlands of Ballymoney (partoif), Ballyvall,y 
(Detached portion) (part of) and KiIpike and also include!) Ballyvally, Bannview 
I;Ieights, Briqgeways, Browne's Row, Chestnut Place, Church Square, Church 
Street, Churoh View Drive, Dromore Street (part of), Eas<t El1d'T~rr!\-ce; Eden
deITY, Fergu~on's' Houses, Hill Street, Lurgan Road; Moorefield, Mount 
Cb,arl,e9 and 11'9Ul,1t Pleasant. 

$. EDENDERRY 
. Commencing at the junction ·of the 'boundaries between the townlands of 

Lisnafiffy; Kilpike and Ballykeel, and thence' in a westerly direction along. the 
,boundaries: between Lisnafiffy (formerly in Lenaderg DED) mid Ballykeel, 
tisnafi/fy (formerly .in Tullylish DED) and Ballykeel, Ballykeel and Kernan, DrurnM 

nagally"and Kernan,.Drumnagally and Ba1lvarley, Edenderry and Ballvarley; Eden
derry and' Ballygowan, Ballyvally (Main P.ortion) and Ballygowan toa pocint in the 

. centre of the road that i9 a continuatioonof Ballygowan Road. Thence iQ, a nor,th-
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easterly direction along the medial line of the said road and continuing along 
the medial line of Ballygowan Road to it9 junction with Edenderry Road. 
Thence along the medial line of Edenderry Road to its junction with Scarva 
Road. Thence in an easterly direction along the medial line of Scanra Road 
to its junction with Reilly Street. Thence in a north-easterly direction along 
the medial line ·of Reilly Street -to its juncti{lll with Huntly Road and Down
shire Road. Thence in a northerly direction for a distance of about 15 metres 
to a fence corner situated 40 metres north-east from the east corner of NOlI 
UnderWood Terrace. Thence in a north-easterly direction along the centre 
of a fence for approximately 80 metres and c·ontinuing along the prolongation 
of the said fence to a point in the centre of the River Bann. Thence in a 
north-we9terly direction along the medial line of the River Bann to the 
junction of the boundaries between Kilpike and Drumnagally and continuing 
along the boundaries between Drumnagally and Kilpike and Ballykeel and Kil
pike to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Ballykeel, Ballyvally ~Main Por
tion) tlJar:t of), Drumnagally and Edenderry and also jnc1udes Ballygowan 
Park, Edenderry Gardens, Edenderry Park, Edenderry Terrace, Eden Terrace, 
Golf Terrace, GranviUe Gardens, Green Row, Runtley Bungalows, Huntley 
Road, Iveagh Gardens, IVeagh Walk, Reilly Park, Reilly Street (part of), 
Scarva Road and Underwood Ter£ace. 

6. CENTRAL 
Commencing at the junction of the boundaries between the townlaIi.ds of 

Drumnahare, Goolnacran and Ballyvally (Main Portion), and thence in a 
nontherly direction along the boundary between the townlands of Coolnacran and 
Ballyvally (Main Portion), and along the boundary between Ballygowan and 
Ballyvally (Main Portion) for appr·oximately 160 metre9 and continuing along 
the medial line ·of a £oad that is the continuation of Ballygowan Road. Thence 
along the medial line of Ballygowan Road to its junction with Edenderry .Road. 
Thence .along the medial 1ine of Edenderry Road ,to its junction with Scarva 
Road. Thence in an easterly direction along the medial line of Scatva Road to 
its junction with Reilly Street. Thence In a north-easterly direction along the 
medial line of Reilly Street to its junction with Huntly Road and DOlWnshlre 
Road. Thence in a northerly direction for a distance of about 15 metres to a 
fence corner 'situated 40 metres north east from the east corner of No. 1 Under
wood Terrace. Thence in a north-easterly direction along the centre -of a fence for 
approximately 80 metre9 and continuing along the pI1olongation of the said fence 
to a opojnt in the centre of the River Bann. Thence in a south -easterly 
dire<;tion along the niedial line of the River Banh to a point in the centre 
of a bridge joining B£idge Street and Church Square. Thence in a s·outh
westerly direction along the medial line of the sald bridge and continuing 
along the media,l line of BrWge Street, Newry Street, Newry Road and the 
continuation of Newry Road to the boundary between the townlands of 
Ballyvahly (Main Portion), .and Drumnahare. Thence in a westerly direction 
along the boundary between BaUyvally (Main Portion), and Drumnahare to the 
point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townland of ,Ballyvally (Ma.in Portion) (part of) and 
also includes Anderson Street, Ballygowan 'Road, Bridge Street (part of), Cline 
Road, Cline Walk, Commercial Road, Downshire Place, Downshire Road, East 
V.iew Terrace, Eden Terrace, Edenderry Road, Edenderry Terrace, Forthihl Avenue, 
Forthill Green, Fort Street, Georges Row, Highfield Gardens, Hillside Park, 
Leamou.nt Park, Linenhall Street, ·Mountain View Ter£ace, Mount Royal, 
Mourne View Terrace, Newry Road ~art of). Newry Street (part of), Primrose 
Gardens, Railway 'Street, Reilly Street (part ·of), Scarva Street, Stramore Terrace 
and Victoria Street. 
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7. BALLYDOWN 
Commencing .at the junction of the ·boundaries between the townlands of 

Tuliyrain, Lisnaree and Ballydown and 'thence in a north-westerly direction 
along the boundaries between Tullyrain. and Ballydown, Tullyrain and Bally
money to a point in the centre of the main road from Banbridge to Dromore. 
Thence ih a south-westerly direction along the medial line of the said road, 
along the medial line of Dr·omore Street, along the medial line of the north~ 
western caorriageway of Church Square, along the medial line of the bridge 
joining Bridge Street and Church Square, along the medial line of Bridge Street, 
Newry Street, Newry Road, and the continuation of Newry Road to the bound
ary between the townlands of Ballyvally (Main POIDtion) and Drumnahare, 
Thence in an easterly direction along the ·boundaries· between Ballyvally (Main 
Portion) and Drumnahare, Tullyear and' Drumnahare, TtIllyear and Cask·urn, 
Dooghary and Caskum, Dooghary and Clay, Clay and Ballydown, Derrylough 
and Ballydown, Balleevy and Ballydown, Lisnaree and Ballydow'n to the point 
first mentioned. 

The Ward oomprises the townlands of Ballydown, Ballymoney (part of),. 
Ballyvally (Detached Portion) (part of), Ballyvally (Main Portion) (part of), 
Dooghry and TulIyear and also includes Ardery's Lane, Ashley Gardens, Ashley 
Street, Bridge Street (Part of), Brook Lane, Burnview Terrace, Castlewellan Road, 
Church Square, Downside Avenue, Dromore Street (part of), Edenvale Avenue, 
Erinvale Terrace, Factory View, Glenview, Glenview Terrace, Hillview Ter
race, Kenlis Court, Kenlis Street, Kensington Avenue, Law's Lane, Mary's Row, 
Newry Road (part of), Newry Street (part of), Osborne Gardens, Parkview, Poplar 
Row, Prospect Terrace, Rathfriland Road, Rathfriland Street, Townsend Street 
and Windsor Terrace. 

8. ANNACLONE 
The Ward oomprises the townlands of Ardbrin, Ballybrick, Ballynafern, Bally - . 

nafoy, Ballynagr09s, Ballynamagna, Ballynanny, Ballynaskeagh, Ballysheil, Cap
pagh, Caskum, Clay, Derrydrummuck, Dromorebrague, Ednagarry, Glaskel1beg 
East, Glaskerbeg West, Glaskermore, Grallaghgreenan, Imdel, Lisnacreevy, 
Lisnasliggan, Shankill and Tullintanvally. 

9. DRUMADONNELL 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Aughnavallog, Ballyroney, Cloghskelt, 

Deehommed, Drumadonnell, Drumdreenagh, Lackan, Lisnacroppan, Lisnavagh
rog, LiSI1isk, Moneyslane, Seafip, Til1fergus, Tirkelly and Tirygory. 

10. GARRAN 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Annaghunshigo, Backaderry, Bally

drumman, BaIlymackilreiny, Ballymaginaghy, BalIymagreehan, BaIlyward, Ben
raw, Clanmaghery, Derryneill, Drumlee, Gargarry, Legananny, Leitrim, Magh-
eramayo and Slievenaboley. . 

H. CROOB 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Ardtanagh, Aughnaskeagh Carnew 

Crossgar, Dree, Drin, Enagh, Fedany, Finnis, Gransha Kinallen,' Leyally: 
reagh, Morreynabane, Moybrick Lower and Moybrick Upper. ' 

12. BALLOOLYMORE 
The Ward compr,ises the townlands of Aughnac1oy, Balleevy, Ballooly, Bal

loolymore, ~as:tlevennon, ~or>bally,. Corbet, Derrylough, Drumneth, Ednego, 
Garvaghy, KIlkmamurry, Klllaney, Kllmacrew, Knockgorm, Lisnaree, Lisnaward 
Magherally, Shannaghan, Shanroer, SkillysooLban, Tullyconnaught Tullyglush' 
Tullyorior and Tullyrain. ", 
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13. QUILLY 
The Wllrd comprises the townlands ·of Balleny, Ballycross, Ballymoney (form

erly ,in Magherally DED), Ballynaris, Coolsallagh, Drumskee, Edenordinary, 
'Edentiroory, Greenan, Greenoge, Island4erry, KiIIysorreIl, Magherabeg, Mulla
fernaghan, Quhlly, Tonaghmore, TulIyhinan and Tullymacarath. 

14.' SKEAGH 
The Wa·rd comprises the townlands of BaIlymacol'mick, BallysaIlagh, BaIly

vicknacaIly, Drun1aghadone, Drumbroneth, DrummiIIer, Lappoges, Lurganbane, 
Skeagh, TuIIindoney and Tullinisky. 

15. DROMORE 
Commencing at a point in the centre of the River Lagan at the eastern 

,extremity of the boundary 'between the townlands of Ballynaris and Quilly and 
thence ,in a north-eastern direction along the south-eastern boundary of BalIy
naris to its junction with BaIlymacormick .. Thence in a southerly direct~on along 
the south-western boundary of Ballymacormick to its junction with BalIyvick
nacalIy. Thence in a s·outherly direction along the western '90undary 'olf Ballyvick
nacally to its, junction with Dtumbroneth. Thence in a westerly direction along 
the northern boundary ·of Drumbroneth to its junction with Ba:lIeny. Thence in a 
westerly direction along the northern boundary ,of Balleny to its junction with 
Quilly, Thence in a northerly direction along the north-eastern boundary of 
Quilly to the point first mentioned. > 

The Ward comprises the former Urban District of Dl'Omore. 
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Down Local Government District 

The District comprises 20 Wards the names and boundaries of which are 
as follows: 

NAMES OF WARDS AND DESCRIPTION OF BOUNDARIES 

1. SAINTFIELD 
The Ward comprises the tawnlands of Ballyagherty, Ballycloghan, Carsons

town, Craignasas-onagh, Creevyloughgare, Creevytenant, Drumaconnell East, 
Drumac.onnell 'West, Glasdrumman, Leggyg,owan,(' Ifssans, Lisbane, Lisdalgan, 
Saintfield Parks, Tonaghmore and Tullywasnacunagh. 

2. DERRYBOY 
. The Ward comprises the townlands of Ardigon, Aughnadarragh, Ballyalgan, 

BaHy;bredagh, Ballygeegan, Ballygoskin, Ballymacarron, Ballymacromwell/ Bally
willin, Barnamaghery, Clay (Detached POl1tion), Clay (Main Portion), Creevy
beg, Derry'boy, Islandbane, Islandmore, Island Taggart, Lisinaw, Moymore, 
Quarterland, Raffrey, Rathcunningham, Rathgorman, Ringdufferin, Ringhaddy, 
Toy and Kirkland, Tullycore, Tullymacnons, Tullymore and Tullyveery and· 
also include& the following islands: ---Black Rock, Dodd's Island, Dunnyneill 
Islands, Dunsy Island, Dunsy Rock, Green Island, Gull Rock, Pawle Island and 
Whaup Rock. 

3. KILLYLEAGH 
The Ward comprises the -townland of Corporation. 

4. CROSSGAR 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Annacloy, Ballygally, Ballynacraig, 

Ballytrim, Cluntagh, Commons, Corbally, Crossgar, I)unnanelly, Killinchy in' the 
Woods, Lisnamore, MagheracranmoneY, Mullagh, TuIlykin and Turmennan and 
also includes the following islands: -Midge Island, Gibb's Island and Cooper's 
Rock. 

5. KILMORE 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Ballydyan, Cahard, Carnacally, Clon

taghnaglar, Creevyargon, Creevycarnonan, Cumber, Drumaghlis, Drumg.iven, 
Drumnacona:gher, K.ilmore, LisolWen, iLissara, Listooder, Magheralone, Rade
man, Raleagh, R:o&scon-or, Teconnaught and Tullynacree. 

6. BALLYMAGLAVE 
Commertchig at tile junction of the boundaries between the townlands of 

Dunbeg Lower, Dunbeg Upper and Moneyna:bane, and thence in a north
west~rly ,direction along the ,boundaries between DUUlbeg Lower and Moneyna
bane, Dunbeg Lower and Crossgar, Dun·beg Lower and Clontanagullion, Bally
macarn North and Clontanagullion, Ballykine Upper. and Clontanagullion, 
Ballykine Upper andBurren, Ballykine and Burren, Ballykine and BaHymurphy, 
Ballykine and Ballycreen, Ballykine Lower and Ballycreen, Ballykine Lower and 
Glasdrurrllnan and continuing along the boundary between Gliasdrumman and 
Ballynahinch to a point in the Centre of the main road from Belfast to Ballyna
hinch. Thence in a southerly direction along the medial line of the said road 
and continuing along the medial line of Mourne View and Railway Street 
(renamed Main Street) to its junction with High Street and Lisburn Street. Thence 
in a southerly direction along the medial line -of High Street and Church Street 
and. continuing along the medial line of the main road to Downpatrick to its 
junction with '. the townlandsof Ballymaglave South and Magheradrool. Thence 
in a northerly direction along the houndaries between Ballynahinch and Maghera
drool, Ballylone Big and Magheradrool, Cumber and Magheradrool, Drumaness 
and Magheradrool Magheratimpany and MagheradTOlol, Magheratimpany and 
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Ballymaglave South, Baliymacarn South and Ballymaglave South, Ballymacarn 
South and Ballymaglave Nor,th, Ballymacarn South and Ballymacarn North, 
Dunbeg Upper and BaUymacarn North, Dunbeg Upper and Dunbeg Lower to 
the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Ballykine, Ballykine Lower, Ballykine 
Upper, Ballymacarn North, Ballymaglave North, Ballymaglave ',$outh, Ballyna
hinch (part of), Dunbeg Lower and Margheradrool and also includes Belfast 
Road (west side), Brian Drive, Brookside Terrace, Calvert Way, Church Lane, 
Church Road (we&t side), Church Street (west s,iqe), Downhill Terrace, Dromore 
Street, High Street (west side), Hillside Place" Killygoney Terrace, Langley Road" 
Lisburn Road, Lisburn Street, Main Stre~t (north side), Mount Eden, Mourne 
View (west side), Murray's Terrace, Quoile Terrace, Red Row, Sandra Terrace 
and Willow Crescent. 

7. MARKET 
Commencing at the junction of the boundaries between tl1e townlands of 

BalIylone Big, Magheradrool and Cumber and thence in a north-easterly direc
tion along the boundaries between Ballylone Big and Cumber, Ballylone Big and 
Raleagh, 'Ballylone Big and Creevyargon, BalIylone Little and CreeVyargon; 
c;reevyatgon and BalIymacaramery, Ballymacaramery ~n~l Cahatd, Ballymac
aramery and Tonaghmore, Ballymacaramery and Tully-wasnacunagh, BalIy
macaramery and Creevytenant, Glasdrumman and Creevytenant, Glasdrumman 
and Magherakno'ck, Glasdrumman and Ballycreen, Glasdru'mmah and Ballykine 
Lower,and continuing along the boundary between Glasdrumman and Bally
nahinch to a point in the centre of the main road from Belfast to BaIlyna:hinch. 
Thence in a southerly direction along the medial line of the said road and con
tinUing along the medial line ,of Mourne View and Railway Street (renamed 
Main Street) to its junction with High Street and Lisburn Street. Thence in a 
southerly directi,on along the medial line of High Street and Church Street and 
continlling along the medial line of the,main road to Dowripatrick to its junction 
with the townlands of BallymagIave ,South and Magherodrool., Thence in a 
northerly direction along the boundar,ies ,between Ballynahinch and Maghera
drool arid Ballylone Big and Magheradrool ,to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands ,of Ballylone Big, Ballylone Little, Bally
macaramery, BaIlynahinch (part of) and Glasdrumman and also includes Belfast 
Road (east side), Chilton Drive, Church Road (east side), Church ,Street (east 
side), ,Crossgar Road, D:rumhiIl Avenue, Highland Crescent, High Street (east 
side), ,Hillcrest Drive, HilI£oot Crescent, Main Street (south side), Ma,rket Square, 
MaAuley Street, Moss Road, Mourne View (east side), Pine Grove, Rus&ell's 
Avenue, Windmill Ga,rdens, Windmill Lane and Windmill Street. 

8. STRANGFORD 
The Ward comprises the-townlandsof Acre McCricket, Ardmeen, AudleYs

town, BaIlinarry, BaJ1.intlieve, BaIlintogher, Ballyalton, Ballyculter Lower, BalIy
culte,r Upper, Ballylenagh, BaIlynagarrick, Ballyorgan, Ballyrenan (Detached 
Portion), Ballyrenan (Main Portion), BaIlystokes, Ballysugagh, BallytnIstan, 
Ballywalter, BaIlywoodan" Cargagh, Carrintaggart, Carrowcarlin, Carmwnacaw, 
Carrowvanny, Castle .Island, CastIemahon, Castleward, Cloghy, Corbally, Ferry
quarter, Glebe, Gores Island, Guns Is1and, Isle McCricket, Kilclief, Killard Lower, 
Killard Upper, Lagnagoppoge, Lisbane, Lisboy, Loughkeelan, Loughmq:r;iey, Port
loughan, Raholp, Ringbane, Russells Quarter North, Rl:(ssells Quarter South, Salt 
Islanq" Saul,. Slievenagriddle, Strangford Lower, Stra:ngford Upper, Str~el1, Tully
foyle Lower, Tullyfoyle Upper, Tullyrabty, Walshestown and White4i11s .and alsQ 
includes Ithe following islands: -Hare Island, Sw~n Island, Isle O'ValIa, Black 
Islands (six in number), Bird, Island, Sanqy Island (Grid Reference J594484), an 
un-named island (Grid Reference J556503), Rat Island (formetly Swan Rock), 
Angus Rock, Barnboy, Gree.n Xslanq" Sandy Island '(Grid Reference J596417), We~ 
Wife, un-named islands (four in number Grid Reference J608428), Shones Island; 
un-named islands (four in number Grid Reference J600460), Launches Long, 
Launches Little, Shark Island, Jackdaw Island, Chap~l Island, and an un-named 
island (Grid' Reference J569509). 
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9. ··ARDGLASS 
. the Ward· comprises the townlands of Ardglass, Ardtole, Bally-beg, Bally

bhinnagh Lower, Ball)'lbrannagh Upper, Ballyc1ander Lower, Ballyc1ander Upper, 
Ballycruttle, Ballyedock bower, Ballyedock Upper, Ballygallum, Ballyhornan, 
Ba,ll,yh09set, BalIyhosset Milltown, Ballymenagh, Ballymurry, BaIlynagross Lower, 
Ballynagross Upper, BaIlysallagh, Ballywarren,. Bishops Court, Carrowbaghran, 
C;:hutch BaIlee, Coney Island, Dillin, Dunsfort, 10rdans Crew, Kildares Crew 
(Detached Portion), Kildare$ Crew (Mairi Portion), Lismore, Ringawaddy, Rjngfad, 
&OS9, S\heepland Beg, Sheepland More, Spittle BaIlee, Spittle Quarter, Tobermoney, 
Tollumgrange Lower, Tollumgrange Upper, Tullycarnan and Tullynask!,!agh and 
also includes the following islands: -an un -named island (Grid Reference 
~546361); .an un-nani.~d·island (Grjd Reference 1560375), un-named islands (two 
in nuqiberceritred'l;tt'Gtid·Reference J560376), un-named islan4s (three in number 
ct;lntf~d .at Gt~d Reference 1516386) and an un-named island (Grid Reference 
J584396). .., 

10. KILLOUGH 
The Ward' oomprises the townlands of ·BaUycam, Ballydargan, Ballydonnell, 

Ballygilbert, Ballyldnler Middle, Ballykinler Upper, BallyIig, BaIlylucas, Bally
naga.Ilagh, B'~llynewport, Ballynoe, BallYiplunt, Banyva~ton, Ballyviggis, Bright, 
Cf\.rrickinab, Carrowpane, Carrowdressex, Cas~leskreen, CIanmaghery, Common
reagh, Commons :of Clanmaghery, Ooniamstown, Corbally, Crollys Quar:ter, 
Glebe, Glovet, Gtangewalls, Islandbane, Island Henry, Kilbride, KiUough, Leg
amaddy, Lisoid, RathmuIlan Lower, Rathmullan Upper, Rossglass, Sahit lohns 
P<;>int, Strand, Tullinespick, Tyrella North,.· Tyrella South and Whigamstown and 
alsoinc1udes the following islands :-un-named islands. (two in number centred 
at Grid Reference J540349), un-named islands (four in number centred at Grid 
Ref~rence J531349), un-named islands (three in number centred at Grid Refer
epce 1532337), an "Gn-narned island (Grid Reference J523337),. an un-named 
island (Grid Reference J517345) and an un-named island (Grid Reference 
J497359). 

11. DUNDRUM 
The Ward comprises the townlahds of Aghlisnafin, Ballybannan, Ballyginny, 

Ballylough, Ballyloughlin, CIoghram, D\lDdrum, Magherasaul, Moneycarragh, 
Moneylane, MurIough .Lower and Watetes~ and. also includes Green Islanq.. 

12 •.. " CASTL:EWELLl~N 
The Ward comprises the townlands of CastleweUan, Clarkill, Drumee and. 

Oundrinne .. 

13.. TOLLVMoRE 
TheWarcl' comprises the townland9 of Ag~acuUion, Ardaghy, Ba,llyhafry, 

BallYInoney;,. :surrenbane, Burrenreagh, CarnacavIIl, Cl9nachullion, Cock Moun
tain Common, Cross, .Drumen>a:,Fpfanhyl;>aile, Fofannyreagh,. Let,alian, Money
scalp," Moyad, Slievenalargy, Tollymore, Tallymore Park, Tully.pranigan, TuIIy
nasoo and. Tullyree. >. . 

14. DONARI) 
Commencing at the junction of the boundaries between the ~ownlands of 

MOllrne Mountains East, Tullybranigan and BaIlaghbeg and thence in a north
easterly direction along the boundary between Tullybranigan and Ballaghbeg to 
th~ northern extremi·tyof Ballaghbeg and continuing along the eastern boundary 
of· Tullybranigaf\ to a point in the centre of the Shimna or Tollymote River. 
Thence in a south-easterly directi(>n along the medial line of the said river to 
tpeeast face .of Ca9tle ~ridge. Thence in a s·outherly direction along the east 
face of Castle Bridge to tJ:!e High Water Mark of Mean Tides. Thence along the 
High Water. Mark of Mean Tides to the northern boundary of Ballaghanery 
Upper townland. Thence westwards along the ;boundary of BaUaghanery Upper 
townland and continuing along the iboundary between the townlands ·of Ballagh
anery Upper and Ballaghbeg, Glasdrlimman Upper and Ballaghbeg, Mourne 
Mountains East and Ballaghbeg to the point first mentioned. . 

I 
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The Ward comprises the townland o,f Ballaghbeg and also includes :path Lane, 

;Ben Crom Park, Broomhill Gardens, Bryansford Grove, Bryansford Place, 
Bryansfotd Road (part of), Castle Place, Causeway Place, Callseway Road, 
Ce.ntral. fromenade, Drinil1illy Park, GreenhilI Park" Kilkeel :Ro~d, King Street, 
Main Stre.et (part of), Park Avenue, Post Office Lane, Shanslieve Drive, Shimna 
Road (part of), Slievecoole Park, Slieve Corroagh Avenue, Slieveinoyne 
Park, Slievenabrock Avenue, Slievenamaddy Avenue, Slieve Shannagh Park, 
South Promenade, SpeIga A venue" Sunningdale Drive, SunningdaIe Park and 
TulIybrannigan Road. ' 

15. SHIMNA 
Commencing at a point on the High Water Mark ,of Mean Ti!ies at the 

iun~tion between the townlands of Murlough Lower and Murlough Upper and, 
thence in a north-westerly direction along the boundaries' between Mudough 
Upper and Murlough Lower, Murlough Upper and Ballylol)ghlin, Murlol)gh 
Upper and Carnacavill, Murlough Upper and TolIymore to the south-eastern 
extremity of ToIlymore and continuing in a westerly direction along the southern 
boundary ,of Tollymore to its junction with Tullyqranigan. Th~nce in a south
ea.sterly direction along the northern boundary of Tu1lybranigan to the point 
where the bO\lndary leave& the Shimn,a or TolIymore River, Then,ce in a south
easterly d,irection along the medial line of the said river to th~east face of Ca,i'!de 
J:Jridge. Thence in a northerly direction along the ei;lst fltCe ,of ~astle Bridge to the 
High Water Mark of Mean Tides. Thence along the High Water Mark of Mean 
Tides ,to the point first mentioned, 

The Ward comprises the to'Wnland of Murlough Upper and also includes Ard
keeL Park,Ballaghbeg Park, Beach Avenue, Bernagh Green, Beverley Gardens, 
Braemar A vertue, Bryansford Avenue, Bryansford Gardens, Bryailsford Road (part 
of), BUrren Park,<,;astlewellan Road', Donard, Place, Donard Street; Downs' Roaq" 
Dundtum Road, Dunwellan Park, ,Glenrose Terrace, Golf Links Road, Main: 
Street (p~rt of), Merrion Avenue, Mourne Green, Mourne Park; Park Lane, 
Park Parade, Railway Street, Railway Terrace, Shimna Para!1e, Shiinna Park, 
Shimna Roacl (part of), Shimnavale, TulIymore Road, Valentia Place and 
Westland Avenue, ' 

16: nUNMORE 
Commencing at the junction of the boundaries between the towt:ilands of., 

Dunobeg Lower" Dunbeg U.pper and Moneyna'bane and thenc(l in, ,an easterly 
qirection along the boundaries between Dunbeg Upper and Dunbeg Lower, Dun
beg Upper and BaIlymacarn North, Ballymacarn North and Ballymacarn South, 
BallYqlaglave North and Ballymacarn South, Ballymaglave South and Ballyma
carn'South, Ballymaglave South and Magheratimpany, MagheradrQol and Magh
eratimpany, Magheradrool and Drumaness, Cumber and Drumailess, Ma:ghera:
lone iuid Drumaness, Drpmaness and Tievenadarragh, Druma!1eS& and Castle-. 
navan; Drum.aness and Tannaghniore, Drumsnade and Tann'aghmbre, Dtums
nadeand Drumanakelly, Drumsnade and Ardtanagh. Edendarriff and Atdti:tnagh, 
SCl'iband Ardtanagh, Scrib and Drumanaghan or Drumu1caw, Drumi;lroad' and 
Drumanaghan or Drumulcaw; Drumaroad and Claragh ,to its junction with ,the 
centre of the road that passes through the &outhern extremity of. Drum;troad. 
Thence il1 a southerly direction along the medial line of .the said road and oon
tinuing along its prolongation to iJts junction with the boundary between Drum
anaquoile and Claragh. Then~e in a southerly direction along the boundarie,s 
between Drumanaquoile ,and Claragh, Drumanaql)oile and Aghlisnafin, BaIly:' 
willwill and Aghlisnafin, BallywillwiIl' and Ballylough; Clonvaraghan and Bally
lou,gh, Clonvaraghan and Clarkill, Clonvaraghan and Backaderry, Slievenisky 
and Backaderry, Slievenisky and Dree, Drin and Oooglen, Moneyn::ibane and 
Dooglen,' Moneynabane and Drumkeeragh, Morteynabane and Dunbeg Upper 
to ,the point fitst mentioned. 

,The Ward comprise& BaIlymacarn. South, BallywilIwill, Claragh (part of), 
Clonvari:j.ghan, Dooglen, Drumanaquojle, Drumaness, Drumaroad, Drumgavlin, 
Drun:jkeeragh, Drumsnade, Dunobeg Upper, Dunmore, Dunturk, Edendarriff,' 
Guiness, Magheratimpany, Scrib and Slievenisky., 
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17. SEAFORDE 

Commencing at the junction of the boundaries between the townlands ,of 
Magheralone, Drumaness, and Tievenadarragh and thence in a southerly direC
tion along the boundaries between Drumaness and Tievenadarragh, Drumaness 
and Ca9tIenavan, Drumaness and Tannaghmore, Drumsnade and Tannaghmore, 
D,rumsnade and DrumanakelIy, Drumsnade and Ardtanagh, Edendarriff and Ard-

. tanagh, Scrib and Ardtanagh, Scrib and Dmmanaghanor Drumulcaw, Druma
road and Drumanaghanor Drumulcaw, Drumaroad and Claragh to its junction 
with the centre of the road that passes through the southern extremity .of Druma
road. Thence in a southerly direction along the medial line of the said road 
and. continuing along its pr,olongation to its junotion with the boundary between 
brumanaquoile and Claragh. Thenoe in a southerly direction along the bound
aries between Dmmanaquoile and Claragh, Aghlisnafin and Claragh, Money
carragh and Claragh, Moneycarragh and Drumcaw, Moneycarragh and Knock
sticken, Cloghram ,and Knocksticken, Cloghram and Ardilea to its junction with 
the High Water Mark of Mean Tide~ Thence in ·a northerly direction along the 
High Wruter Mark of Mean Tides to a point on the west bank of the Blackstafi' 
River on the southward prolongation of a fence lying approximately in a north to 
sout4 direction and situated approximately 350 metres south-west of Blackstaff 
Bridge, ,Thence in a north-easterly direotion across the Blackstaff River to the 
intersection of the southwards prolongation of the said fence and the High Water 
Mark of Mean Tides on the eastern side of the Blackstaff River. Thence in a 
southceasterly direction along ,the High Water Mark of Mean Tides to its junction 
with the boundarY between Ballykinler Lower and BalIykinler Middle. Thence in, 
an easterly direction along the boundaries between the townlands of BalIykinler 
Lower and BalIykinler Middle, BalIykinler Lower and Carrickinab, Tobercormn 
and Carrickinab, Tobercorran and CorbaIly, CorbalIy and BaIlykilbeg, BalIy
kilbeg and Erenagh, BaIIykilbeg ,and Bonecastle, Cargagh and Bonecastle, Cargagh 
and BaIIydugan, BaIIydonety and BaIIydugan, BaIIydonety and HolIymount, 
Magheralagan and HollymouDlt, Woodgrange and HoHymount, Woodgrange and 
Inch, Woodgrange and Annacloy, Woodgrange and Rossconor, Murvaclogher or 
Broaghc1ogh and Rossconor, MurvacIogher or BroaghcIogh and Teconnaught, 
Seavaghan and Teconnaught, Seavaghan and Magheralone, Tievenadarragh and 
Magheralone to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the ,townlands ·of Annadorn, Ardilea, Ardtanagh, Bally
donety, BalIykeel, BaIlykil,beg, BalIykinler Lower, BalIyrolly, Cargagh, Castle
navan, CIaragh (part of), Clough, Creeghduff, Cumran, Drumanaghan or Drum
ulcaw, DrumanakeIIy, Drumcaw, Drumgo,oland, Dunnanew, Farranfad, 
Knocksticken, Lisnamaul, Magheralagan, Murvac10gher or Broaghc1ogh, Nagban, 
Part . .of Ardilea, Seaforde Demesne, Seavaghan, Tannaghmore, Tievenadarragh, 
Toberoorran, TuIlymurry and Woodgrange and also includes an un-named i91and 
at the mouth of the Blackstaff River. 

18, QUQILE 
Commencing at the junction ,of the boundaries between tJie townlands of 

Annac1oy, Inch and Woodgrange and thence in a southerly direction along the 
boundaries between Woodgrange and Inch, HolIymount and Inch and continuing 
along the south-eastern' boundary .of Inoh to a point appr,oximately 230 metres 
south··of Inch Abbey. Thence in a south-easterly qirection for a di9tance of 
approximately 250 metres to a point in the centre of the mouth .of a stream 
and· continuing in a south-easterly direotion along the medial line of the said 
stream for approximately 290 metres. Thenoe in a north-easterly direction 
along ,the centre of a fence for approximately 40 metres. Thenoe in a south
easterly direction along. the centre of a fence for appr-oximately 190 metres to 
a corner of fence and continuing al.ong its prolongati.on for appr,oximately 6 
metre~ to a fence. Thence dn a southerly direction along the oentre of a fence 
for approximately 117 metres. Thence in a south-easterly direction al.ong the 
centre of a fence for approximately 40 ·metres and continuing along the pro
longation '0f the said fence ,to a point in the centre .of the road on the northern 
side0f the Cour·t HOl,lse. Thence in a north-easterly direction along the medial 
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line of the said road to its junction >yith Gaol Lane. Thence in a southerly diTec
tion along the medial line of Gaol Lane to its junction with English Street. 
Thence in an easterly direction along the medial line ·of English Street to it$ 
junction with IrJsh Street. Thence in a north -easterly direotion along th~ med
ial line of Scotch Street to its junction with \Saul Street. Thence iil.a nor.th
easterly directi·on along the medial line of Saul Street to its intersection with 
t4e 'prolongation 'of the western boundary fence ·of St. Patrick's Itlgh-Sch()ol. 
Thence in a south-easterly direotion along the prolongation. and contimiing 
along the centre ·of the said fence for approximately 172 metres to .a fenCe 
junction. Thence in a southerly direction along. the centre ·of a fence to its 
junction with ·the northern ·boundary fence of Struell R!oad, . and continuing 
along the prolongati·on of the said fence to its intersection wiith ,the medial line 
of Struell Road. Thence in an easterly direction along the medial1ine .of Struell 
Road to its junction with the medial line of Movilla Road. Thence ina so'\!th
eas.terly direction along the medial line lor an un-named road at the nilif or 
Nos .. 29-1 Movilla Road to its junction with the medial1ine of l{notknashinp.a 
Road. Thence' in an easterly direction along the medial line of Knocknashinna 
Road to its junction with the medial line of Ballyh9rnan Road, and cOlltib:uing 
in. an . easterly direction along the medial line of Ballyhoman Road to iitS jl1l).c
tion with the western boundary of Struell townland. Thence in an, easterly and 
then northerly direction along the western boundary ·of Stn,lell townland to its 
junction with the western boundary of Saul townland. Thence, in a north
westerly'direction along the western boundary of Saul to its junction with 
Quoile. Thence along the boundaries between Quqile and Saul, Quoile and 
Ballysugagh, Quo.ile and Ballintogher, Quoi1e and Lisbane, Finnabrogueand 
Lisbane, Finnabr.ogue and Castle Island, Finnabmgue and Bi:tllygally;Finria
brogue' and Ballynacraig, Finna'brogue and Magheracrlj:nmoney, Ballyrenan anq 
Magberacranmoney, Ballyrenan ~nd Dunnanelly,Batllyrenan atid Annacloy; 
ftich and Annacloy to the point first mentioned.' . 

. , The Ward comprises Ithe townlands of BaUyrenan, Demesne of Down, pinna., 
brogue; Inc,h and Quoi1e and also includes Bridge Street, Church Street, English 
street (:part of), K:il1avees~ Kpocknashinna Road ~part o~,. Marian Park, Meadow
lands, Moneybot Road, Newbridge Street, Pillar Well Lane, Quoile, Rathkeltair 
Park, Riverview Drive, Saul Road, Saul ,Street ~par,t .of), Sc,Otch Street (part of), 
Sprlngyale Drive, Strangford Road and Struell Road (part of). 

19. AUDLEYS ACRE 
Commencing at the junction ·or the ,boundaries between the townJands of 

Ballynoe, Erenagh and Grangic~m and thence in a norther~y direction aiong the 
~oup.~aries betweell! Erenagh and Grangicam, MarshaIlstown and Gra,ngicam, 
Marshallstown and BaIlystrew, Ballyvange and Ballystrew, Ballyvange and BaIly
mote Middle, Ballyvange and Ballymote Upper, and continuing along the 
northern boundaries ·of Ballymote Upper and Saul Quarter to a r,oad junction 
85 m,etr~s north-east from the northern extremity of Ballymote Upper. Thetice 
aI'opg the medial line of the road that leads in a north-westerly direction fOr 
approximately 650 metres to its junction with the medial line of ArdglaSs, Road. 
Thence in a south-westedy direction along ,the medial line ·of the said road '10 
its· 'juncti,ol) with the medial 'line of Killough Road~ ThenCe In '\1 northerly 
direction along the medial line of Killough Road to its junction with the medial 
lipe ~f Stream Stree't. Thence in a north-westerly direction' along the medial 
lines ·of'Stream Street and' Irish Street to 1he junction with the medialUne of, 
Scotch Street. Thence in a north-easterly direction along the medial line ·of 
Scotch Street to its junction wi1h the medial lineo.f Saul Street. Thence in a 
north-easterly direction along the medial line of Saul Street to its intersection 
with the prolongation of the western boundary fence of st. Patrick's High School. 
Thence in a south-easterly direction along the prolongation and continuing 
along the centre '6f the said fence for approximately 172 metres· to· a fence 
jUriction:' Thence in a southerly direction along ,the centre of a fence to its 
jlIi:lction' y,rith the northern boundary fence of Struell Road, and: ,coll!tinuing along 
the· prolongation ,of the said fence to· its intersection with the medial line of 
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.struell Ro.ad. Thence in ,an e1j.s,terly direction along the medial linl;} of Struell 
Road to its junction with the medial.1ine of Movllla RO;id. Thenc.e in a south
e~sterly direction along the rnediaJ. line of an un-named road at the rear ·of 
Nos 29~1 Movilla Road to its junction with the -me<dial liqe ·of Knocl<;nashinna 
Road. Thence in .an easterly direction along the medi'al line of Knocknashinna 
Road -to its -junction with the medial line of Ballyhornan Road, and continuing 
in an easterly direction ·a~ong the medial liue of Ballyhornan. Road to its 
junction with. the western boUndary 'of StrueU townland. Thence ina southerly 
direction along the wester-u' boundary of Strliell townland to its junction with 
the boundaries of Tober.ri1bney townland and Clogher tbwnJand. Thence in 
1j. southerly direction. along t1!ebound'aries between Clogherand Tobermoney, 
Clogher and .BaUywimen, Ballymote Lower and Ballywarren, BaHymote Lower 
and BallygaIlutn, Qrangicam and BaIlygaIlum,' Gran.gicam and Coniamstown, 
Gmngic:,lm and BaIlynoe to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlan,ds ·of BaIlymote Lower, Ballymote Middle, 
BaIlymote Upper; Ballystrew, Clogher, Grangicam and Saul Quar-ter and also 
includes Ardglass Road (part of), Ardmeen Green, Ardmore Avenue, Audley's 
Acre, Downshire Hospital, Dufferin Park, Edward Street,. Fountain Court, 
Fountain Street, Irish Street (east side), Iveagh Park, John's Crescent, John 
Street, Kennedy Square, Kilbride Road, KilIard A venl),e, Knocknashinna Road 
(part of), Movilla Road, Nendrum Park, Poun<:I Lane, Rathmore Park, Russells 
Quarter; Saul Street (part of), Scotch Street (part of), St. DilIon'sAvel}ue, St. 
John's House and StrueH Road (part of). 

20. CATHEDRAL 
CommencinR at the junction of the boundaries between the townlands' of 

Ballyldlbeg, Erehagh and' CorbaIly, and thence in ,a northerly direction along 
the boundaries between. BalIykilbeg and Erenagh, B·allykil-beg and Bonecastle, 
Cargaghan4Bonecasile, Cargagh and BalIydugan, Ballydonety and Ballydugan, 
Ballydonety . and Hollymount, Magheral-agan and HoIlyrtiount, Woodgrange and 
Hollymount, Inch and Holly.mount and continuing along ,the .south-eastern 
boundary ·of Inch to a point appr,oximately 230 metres south of- Inch kbbey. 
Thence in a south-easterly direction for a distance of '\:ppr.oximately 250 metres 
to a point in the centre of the mouth of a stream and continuing in a south-

. easterly direction along the medial line of the said stream for a distance ·of 
approximately 290 metres. Thence in a north-easterly direction along the 
centre of a fence for approximately 40 metres. Thence in a south-easterly 
direction along. the centre of a fence for approximately 190 metres to a corner 
of fence and continuing along its prolongation for approximately 6 metres to 
a fence. Thence in a southerly direction along the centre of a fence ,for approxi
mately 117 metres. Thence in a south-easterly direction alollg the centre of a 
fence for approximately 40 metres and continuing along the prolongation of 
the said fence toa point in the centre of the road on the nor·them side of the 
Court House. Thence in a north-easterl.Y direction' along. the medial line of 
the said road to. its junction with Gaol Lane. Thence in a southerly directi9n 
along ,the medial' line of Gaol Lane to its junction with English Street. Thence 
in a,n easteFlydirec,tion ·.along the medial line of English Street to its junction 
with Irish Street. Thence in a south-easterly direCtion along the medial line 
of Ir.ish Street and continuing alo~g the medial lin~ of' Stream Street to its 
junction' with the medial line of Killough Road. Thence in a southerly direc
tion along the medial line of KiIlough Road to its junction with the medial 
line 0.£ Ardglass Road. Thence in a north-easterly direction along the mediai 
'line ·of Ardglass Road to its junction with the medial line ·of ,a road on the south 
side of Ardglass Road, between St. Mary's Secondary Intermediate School an<:I 
No 17 Ardglass Road. Thence in a south -easterly direction along 'the medial 
line of the said road for approximately 650 metres to a point on the northern 
boundary -of Saul Quarter a:pproximately 85 metres north-east from the 
northern extremity of BaIlymo'te Upper. Thence in a south-westerly direction 
along the northern boundaries of Saul Quarter amI Ballymote Upper to its 
junction with' BaIlymo,te Upper and BaJlyvange. Thence in a south-westerly. 
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,direction along the boUndaries between the townIands of oBallymote Upper 
and BallyV'ange, Ballymote Middle and BalJyvange, Ballystrew and Ballyvange, 
Ballystrew and MarshaJIstown, Grangicam and Matshallstown, Grangicam and 
Erenagh, BallYnoe and Erenagh, IsIanc1bane ',and Erenagli, Castle9kreen and 
Erenagh, Corbally and Erenagh to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the torwnlands of Ballydugan, Ballyvange, Boneoastie, 
Erenagh, HollymollU't, Marshallstown (Detached Portion), Marshallstown (Main' 
Por,tion), Quarter Cormick and Ringreagh and also includes Ardglass Ro?d 
(part ·oD, Ard Patrick, Ballydugan, Ballydugan Roaq, Ballyvange, Demesne of 
Down, DrUJ,naness Walk, English Street (part of), I-lying Ho,rse Ro;td, Folly 
Lane, Glebetown Drive, Irish Street twest side), :KillQugh Rp.ad, Killough 
Walk, Lynn Doyle Place, Market Street, Mount Crescent, Pemberton Park, 
Quarter Cormick, Racehouse Hill, st. Patrick's Avenue, S1. Patrick's Drive, 
Stream Street, Thomas Russell Park, Vianstown ;Park and Vi,anstown Road. 
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Lisbur.p. Local Government District 

. The Disttictcoinprises 23 Wards the names and 'boundaries of which are 
as follows: 

NAMES OF WARDS AND DESCRIPTION OF BOUiWARIES 

1.GLENAVY 
Commenci~g at the jlmction ·of the boundaries between the townlands of 

Glenav¥, J~allysessy,. anq:, BallYdonaghY and thence along the boundary between 
the .townlands of Ballysessy and Ballydonaghy, Ballysessy and (}obrana, Bally
s'e~sy aI,ld Langarve, Ballysessy and Ballyvollen, Bailyvollen and Edenturcher, 
BaIlyvollen. and Ballyvbrally. Thence westwards along <the former (1971) boundary 
between the Rural Districts of Antrim and Lisburn to the point wl;1ere the said 
boundary turns porth-westwards near the north end of the boundary between 
the tow.nlands of Feurnore and Deer Park. Thence it continues south-eastwards 
on a straight course to the north end of the boundary between Feumore and 
Deer Park .. Thence ·south-eastwards along the ,boundary between the townlands 
of Feumore and Deer Park to the junction of boundaries jn Portmore Lough. 
Thence in a sotlJthwarddirection in a straight line to the centre of the north end 
of a drain which enters Portmore Lough approximately 550 metres south-west 
from the mouth of BaIlinderry River. Thence in a south-eastward and south· 
westward direction along the centre of the said drain for approximately 1,450 
metres to a jUn<;:iion Of drains. Thence south -eastwards for about 40 metres along 
the centre of a drain to a junction o:fdrains. Thence south-westwards along the 
ceritre of a drain llntil it reaches' the boundary of Ballymacjlrany townland, 
Thence in a SQuth-eastward direction along the boundary between Ithe town~ands 
Of Baijirtderty ,and BaIlymaCiIrany, Ballinderry. and, f\,ghalee, Aghalee and Gort
rany, Aghalee and T)lllybaIlydonell, Tullyhallydonell and Moygarriff, Moygarriff 
and Cluntirdtt; CluntirritI arid Loughrelisk, Loughrelisk and :BallyscoIly, Bally
scolly and Moneycrumog, Ballyscolly and Aghacarpan, Aghacarnan and Druman
duff, DrumandufI and, Derrykilhiltagh, DerrykilluItagh and Lurganteneil, Derry
killultagh itn,a BaIlypitmav~, Ballypitmave and Island Kelly, Ballypitrtlave and 
Ballynacoy, Ballynacoy .and Tullynewbane, Tullynewbane and, Ballymoneymore" 
Ballymoneymore and Ballyminy~bre, Ballyniinytnore ~md Knockcairn, Bally
minymore and Ballydonaghy and BallYdonaghy and Glenavy to the point first 
mentioneq. ' 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Aghadolgan, Aghanamoney, AghariJi&s, 
Ba1lind'erry , (part, df), Ballykelly, Ballym~close; Ballyttiacrevan, Ballymacricket, 
Ballyminyiriore,Ba:llymote, Ba:llypitrpave, BaHyscolly, Ba:Ilysessy, Ballyvanen, 
Ballyvqrally, Brackenhill, ~atnkilly Lower, Carnldlly Upper, Cluntirriff, Crew, 
Crew Park; Drlimanduff, E4enturcher, Feum0re~ Glenavy, Gorttany, Kilcreeny, 
I,.egatiriiff, ' LurgantenelI, Lurgill, Portmore,' Templecormac, Tullyballydonell, 
Tunyne~baneand Tullynewbank. 

2.,TULLYRUSK 
Com1ll~~c~:p.g; at the 'ju:p.otion of the .bo,undaries b~tween the townlands of 

Kn9ckcairp., Bal1yqonaghy,; and .Ballyminymore and thence .along the boundary 
between. the townlands of Ballyminymo~yand Knpckcairn, Ballyminymore and 
-BallymoneYmore, Ballymopey.ni.oreap.~ TWlyn~wbane. 1;'ullynewbane qp.d Blllly
nacoy, Ballynacoy and Ballypitma:ve; Ballypitmaye and Island Kelly, Island Kelly 
and Derrykillultagh, Island Kelly and Aghaqarnan, Isla1;ld .Kelly and Ballyna
dolly; 'Ballyrtadolly~ and prumankelly;' Drumankelly and Ballyclogh, Ballyclogh 
and White' 'Mountain, White' Moun~ain and Knocknadona, KnQcknadona and 
Aghnahough, Aghnahough and MoneybFoom;: Mpneybroom .and Ballymacoss, 
Ballymacossand Teraghafeeva or Lissue, Ballymacoss and Loughmore. Thence 
northwards along the east bOUl,ldary of Ballymacossttownland to, the boundary of 
Aghalislone townland. Thence north-eastwards along the boundary of Aghalis
lone to the boundary of Magheralave townland, Thence along the boundaries 
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between the townlands 9f Maghemlave and Aghal~slone, Aghalislone and Lag
more, Lagmore and Mullaghglass, 'Lagltlore and Ballycollin, BallycoIIin and P.ole
glass, BallycoIIin and Ballycullo, and Ballycullo and SlievenMravery to the <;entre 
of Collin River. Then south-eastwards for about 380 metres along the boundary 
between the townlands of Ballycullo and Hannahstown to a junction of streams. 
[hence northwards along the medial line of a stream for about 600 metres to 
the medial -line· of a roa~l. Thence north-westwards along the medial'line of 
the road to the junction of townland boundar:ies at Tornaroy Bridge. Thence 
northwards along the boundary between the townlands of Tornaro), and Divis to 
northem extremity of Tornaroy townland. TheJ,lce northwards along the boundary 
between the townlands of Budore and Divis for about 200 metres Ito a culvert. 
Thence north-westwards along the centre Of a stream for about 55 metres to a 
juncton 9f streams. Thence north-westwarqs along ItheJ.11edial line of Crumlin 
River to the boun<:J.ary of Carnaghgliss townland. Thence along the boundary 
between the townlands of Carnaghgliss and Budore, Carnaghgliss and Dundrod, 
Dundrod and Ballykennedy, Dundrod and' Aughnamullan, Dunqrod and Bally
donaghy, anq Ballydonaghy and Knockcairn to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Aghalislone, Aghnahough, Ballycollin, 
Ballymacoss, Ballymacward Lower, Ballymacward Upper, Ballymoneymore, 
Ballynacoy, BaIlyutoag (part of), Bovo1can, Budore(part of),' Divis (part of), 
Drumankelly, Dundrod, Hannahstown ~part of), Island KeIly,' Knockcairn, 
MuIlaghglass, SIievenacloy, Slievenagravery, T9rnagrough, Tornaroy, TuIlyrusk 
and White Mountain. 

3. MAGHERAGALL 
Commencing at the junction of the boundaries between the townlands of 

BaIlinderry, BaIlymacilrany, and Aghalee and thence along Ithe boundary between 
the townlands of BallymaciIr.any and Aghalee, BaIlymacilrany and Killough, 
Ballycairn and Killough, ;Killough and. Aghag,aIlon, Killough and BaUykeel, Kil~ 
lough and Aghadrumglasny, Aghadrumglasny and Lurganseplanusand Agha
drumglasny and Poobles to the eastern extremity of Aghadrumglasny townl::md. 
Thence in an easterly direction along the medial line of Coal Lane for approxi" 
mately 75 metres to a road junction. Thence ina southerly direotion along tM 
medial line of a road to the north boundary of Drumbane townland. Thence in 
an e;:lsterly direction along the bouJ,ldary between the townlan4s of Drumbane 
;:lnd .Poobles, Drumbane and BaUymtnaghten, Drumbane apd Magheramesk, 
Bitllycanal and Magheramesk, to ,the centre of iLady's Bridge. Thence north
eastwards along the medial line of the road for about 18 metres to the north
westward prolongation of the medial line .of a drai,n. Thence s9uth-eastwards 
along the said prqlongation and continuing south-eastwards ,and northwards along 
the memalline of the drain and along the centre of a fence to the sputb boundary 
fence of the railway, Thence' eastWards along the cen'tre of the south boundary 
fence of the railway ItO the boundary between' the: townlands of Drumslll and 
Teraghafeeva orLissue. Thence· eastwards along the boundary between the town
lands of Drumsill and Teraghafeeva or Lissue and continuing along the .. boundary 
between the townlands of Teraghafeev:a or Lissue and Maghetagall,. Teraghafeeva 
or Lissue and Knocknarea, Teraghafeeva or Lissue and Moneybroom, Money
broom and BaIlymacoss, Mpneybroom anq. Aghnahough, Aghnahough arid 
Knocknadona, Knocknadona and White Mountain, White Mountain and Bally
clogh, Ballyclogh and Drumankelly, Drumankellyand BallynadoIly, Ballynadolly 
and Island KeIly, Islanq KeIly and Aghacarnan, Island Kelly and DerrykiIIultagh; 
DerrykiIlultagh and BallypitIhave, DerrykilluItagh and Lurganteneil, Derry
killultagh and Drumanduff, Dr:umanduff and Aghacarnan, Aghacarnan and 
BaIlyscolly, BalIyscollyand Moneycrumog, Ballyscolly and Loughre1isk, Lough
relisk and Cluntirdff, Cluntirriff and Moygarriff, Moygarriff and TullybalIy
donell, Tullybally40nelI and Aghalee, Aghalee and Gortrany, and Aghalee and· 
BaIlinQerry to the point first mentioned. . . . 

. , 
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,The Ward com,pri!>(l~ the townlands of 'A,ghacarnan (formerly in Ballyscolly 
PED), Aghacarnan (wtmerly in Magheragall DED), Aghadavy, Aghalee, Bally
carrickmaddy, Ballyc1ogh, Ballyellough, Ballylacky, Ballymflve, Ballynadolly, 
aallynaghten, BallynaIargy (formerly in Magheragall DED), Ballynalargy 
(formerly in Magheramiesk DED), Ballynanaghten, Btoughm6re (part of), Carn
lougherin (part of), Derrykillultagh, Derrynisk (part of), Drumsill (part of), Kil
corig, Killough, Knocknadona, Knocknarea, Lisnabilla (part of), Loughrelisk, 
Lurga~,~emanus, Lurganure (pattof), Magha,berry, Maghyragall, Magheralisk
misk, M'agherames:!c (pa,rt of), Moneybroom, Moneycmmog, Moygimiff, Moy
rusk (part of), Mullaghc:arton, Poobles (part of) and Trummery (part of). 

4. MAZE 
Commencing at the junction of the boundaries of the townlands of Largy

more, Taghnabrick and Duneight. Thence in a south-easterly direction along the 
boundaries between the townlands ·of Duneight and Taghnabrick, Duneight and 
Lisnoe, Bally~omra. and' LisIioe, aallyhomra and Ravernet, Magherada'rtin and 
Ravernet, BaHykeel Edenagonnell and Ravernet, Ballykeel Edena,gonnell and 
Carbane, Ballykeel Edenagonnell and Catnreagh, Edenticullo and Carnreagh, 
Hlllsborough and Carnreagh, Hillsborough an4 Culcavy, Small Park and Culcavy, 
Hillsborough and Cu1cavy, Hillsbowugh .and Reillys Trench, Drumatihugh and 
Reillys Trench, Driimatihrtgh and Annacloy, Drumatihugh and Aghnatrisk, Lisa
dian andAghnatrisk, Ballykeel' Artifinny' and Aghhatri~k, Ballykeel Artifinny and 
Maze, Gorthacor and :Maze, Btoughmore and Maze, Broughmore and 
Lutg~miie, to the south :boundary fence of the railway.· Thence eastwards along 
the cehtre Of the'south boundary fence 6f the railway until it reaches the boun4ary 
jJetwe~n the townlal1ds of Drums ill and Teraghafeeva or Lissue. T!lence south" 
wards .along the boundary between the townIands of Drumsill and 'FeFaghafeeva 
or Lissue, Teraghafeeva' or Lissue and Lurganure,. Teraghafeeva or Lissue and 
Maze,Maze arid Blari:;;, and Maze and Magherageery t6 t):le centre 'of the bank 
betweeIi the carriageways of the ,Motorway. Thence in an eastward direction 
fllong the: medial line of the said bank to the boun4ary between the townlands of 
Blatis and Magherageery, Thence in an eastward d~r€<ction along the bound;HY 
between the, townlands of Magherageery and Blaris, . Blaris and Taghnabrick, 
Taghnabrick and Ballintine :and Taghnabrick and Largymore to the p.oint first 
mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the town lands of Aghnatrisk, Annac]oy, Carnbane, Carn
reagh,<;ulcaYy, Dmmsill (part of), Lisnoe, Lurganure (part of), Magherageery 
(paitof), Maze, Ravernet, Reillys Trench and Taghnabrick. 

5. HILLS:SOROUGH 
The Wat4 :comprises the townlands of Aghandunva.rran, Backnamullagh, 

Ballykeet Attifinny, BallykeeI Edenagonnell, Ballyworfy, C10gher, Corcreeny, 
Drumaknockan, Drumatihugll (formerly in Hillsborough DED), Drumatihugh 
(formerly in Maze DED), Edenticullo, Edentrillick, Hillsborough, La,rge Park, 
Lisadian, Listullycur.ran, Magheradartin, Small Park, Taughblane and Tullynore. 

6. :$ALLYMACBRENNAN 
'Fhe Ward comprises the townlands of Aghnaleck, Ballycarngannon, Bally ~ 

oreen, J3allylceel Lc;mgherne, Ballymacbrerman, Ballyhomra, Bresagh,Ctabragh, 
Cargacteevy, Cargacroy, Carr, ,Carrrokmaddyr.oe, Carricknaveagh, CIogher, 
Creevy, Ctossan, Dtennan, :I)rumalig, Drumra, Duneight, Glebe, Killaney, Lega
curry, Lisnode, Lisnastreal), Magheraknock, Part of Creevy and Tullyard. 

·7. D~OMARA 
The Ward comprises the townlands of Ballycrune, Ballykeel, Ballylintagh, 

BallYmurphy, Begny, Burren; Cargygray, Carricknadarriff, Clontanagullion, 
Cluntagh, Derry, Dromata, I)rumadoney, Drumlough, Gr.owell, Magheraconluce, 
MoyQ·algan an9 MtiJ,laghdrin. . 
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8. BLARIS 
Commencing at the junction of the boundaries of the townlailds of Largymore, 

Taghnabrick and Duneight and thence in a north-easterly direction along the 
boundaries between the townlands of Duneight and Largymore, Lisnastrean and 
Largymore, Clogher and Largymore, Ballymullan and Largymore, to the point 
where the boundary between the townlands of Largymore and Ballymullan leaves 
Plantation Road. Thence along the medial line of Plantation :&oad to its junction 
with Saintfield Road. Thence in a north-westerly direction ·along the m.edialline 
of Saintfi~ld Road by w~y of the southern carriageway at a round3ibout and 
continuing along the medial line of Sloan Street to a point on Union Bridge in 
the centre of the River Lagan. Thence in a south-westerly di:rection along the 
centre line of the said river to the point where it meets the junction of the 
boundaries of the townlands of Teraghafeeva or Lissue, Maze and Blaris. Thence 
in a south-easterly direction along the boundaries between Maze and Blaris and 
Maze and Magherageery to the point whe-re it meets the centre of the bank 
between the carriageways of the Ml Motorway. Thence in a north-easterly 
direction along the centre line of the said bank to the point where it joins. the 
boundary between the townlands of Blaris and Magherageery. Thence in a 
north-easterly direction along the boundaries between the townlands of Blaris 
and Magherageery, Blaris and Taghna:brick, Ballintine and Taghnabrick, Largy
more and Taghnabrick, to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Ballintine, Blaris, Largymore ~art of) 
aIld Magherageery (part of), and also includes Alanbrooke Avenue, Alexander 
Avenue, Ava Street, Ballynahinch Road, Benford Park, Cloverhill Avenue, Dill 
Avenue, Ferndale Avenue, Graham Street, Greenmount Gardens, Greenmount 
Park, Hillsborough Old :&oad, Kensington Park, Landor Park, Montgomery 
Drive, Saintfield Road (part of), Sloan Street (part of), Templar Avenue, Wynford 
Park and Young Street. 

9. IDLLHALL 
Commencing at the junction of the boundaries of the townlands of Clogher, 

Largymore and BaHymullan and thence in a north-westerly direction along the 
'boundary between the townlands of Ballymullan and Largymore to the point 
where it leaves Plantation Road. Thence along the medial line of Plantation 
Road to its junction with Saintfield Road. Thence in a north-westerly direction 
along the medial line of Saintfield Road by way of the southern carriageway at a 
roundabout and continuing along the medial Line 'of Sloan Street to a point on 
Union B-ridge in the centre of the River Lagan. Thence in a north-easterly 
direction along the centre line of the said river to the point where it meets the 
junction of the boundaries of Old Forge, BaUyskeagh and Drumbeg. Thence in 
a southerly direction along the boundaries between the townlands ,of Drumbeg 
and Ballyskeagh, Drumbeg and Tullynacross, Drumbeg and Hillhall, BaHyaghlis 
and Hillhall, Hillhall and Drumbo, Hillhall and Tullyard, Ballymullan and 
Tullyard, BaIlymullan and Ballymacbrennan, Ballymullan and Clogher, to the 
point first mentioned. 

\ 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Ballymullan, Baijyskeagh, Hillhall, 
Largymore ~part of), Lisnatrunk and Tullynacross and also includes Canal Street, 
Cromwell's Highway, Cromwell Terrace, Gregg Street, Hancock Street, IJillhall 
Road, Lansdowne Park, Largymore Drive, Mandeville Avenue, Mayville Terrace, 
Mercer Street, Plantation Drive, Saintfield Park, Saintfield Road (part of), 
Seymour Park, Sloan Street ~part of), Stannus Place and Well Lane .. 
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10. KNOCKMORE 
Co.mmencing at the junctio.n o.f the bo.undaries o.f the to.wnlan4s o.f Teragha

feeva o.r Lissue, Maze and"Lurgaimre. Thence in a no.rth-westerly directio.n along 
the bo.undaries between the to.wnlands o.f Teragbafeeva o.r Lissue and Lmganure, 
Teraghafeeva o.r Lissue and Drumsill, Teraghafeeva o.r Lissue and Mag:Q.eragall, 
Teraghafeeva ·o.r Lissue and Kno.cknarea, Tttraghafeeva o.r Lissutt and Mo.ney
broo.m,. Terraghafeeva o.r Lissue and. Ballymaco.ss, Kno.ckmo.re ancl BallymacQss, 
to.' the no.rth-east CQmer o.f KnockmQre to.wnland. Thence in a so.lltherly direc
tio.n alQng the eastern bo.undary o.f Kno.ckmore to.wnland to. a junctiQno.f fences, 
appro.ximately 207 metres nQrth-west o.f the nQrth-east CQrner o.f No. 69 
Ballycreen Drive. Thence in a so.uth-westerly 4irectiQn alo.ng the centre line o.f 
a fence fo'r apprQximately 132 metres to. a junctiQn Qf fences. Thence in an 
easterly directiQn alQng the centre line Qf a fence fQr appro.ximately 17 metres 
to. a junctiQn Qf fences. Thence in a so.uth-westerly directio.n alo.ng the centre 
line o.f a fence fQr appro.ximately 18 metres to. the CQrner Qf a fence and CQn
tinuing alo.ng the prQlo.ngatiQn o.f the said fence fo.r apprQximately 5 metres to. 
a PQint in the centre Qf the Ballinderry Ro.ad. Thence in a sQuth-easterly direc
tio.n alQng the medial line o.f the Ballinderry Ro.ad to. its junctio.n with MQira 
Ro.ad. Thence in a sQuth-westerly direction alo.ng tIie medial line Qf MQira 
Ro.ad to. its' junctio.n with DundrQ4 Dr~ve. Thence in a sQuth-easterly directio.n 
alo.ng the medial line o.f lDundro.d Drive to. its junctio.n with Lissue Crescent. 
Thence in a sQuth-easterly d,irectiQn alQng the medial line Qf Lissue Crescent 
to its junctiQn with Drumbeg Drive. Thence in a sQuth-westerly directio.n fo.r 
appro.ximately 56 metres to. a po.int in the centre Qf the River Lagan apprQxi
mately 20 metres no.rth-west Qf a point in the centre 'Qf the said river o.n the 
prolo.ngatio.n Qf the no.rth-west face Of NQs. 19-27 LissueCrescent (Irish Grid 
Reference J25317/63436). Thence in a nQrth-westerly directio.n alo.ng the centre 
line o.f the River Lagan to. the PQint first mentio.ned. 

The Ward oQmprises the to.wnlands ·o.f Kno.ckmore and Teraghafeeva o.r 
Lissue an4' also. includes Ballinderry Gardens, Ballinderry Park, Ballinderry RQad 
(part o.f), Ballycreen Drive, Ballykno.ckan Avenue, Ballykno.ckan Park,' Begney 
Walk, Benvisteen Park, Cro.ssan Walk, Drumbeg Drive (part o.f), DrumlOl,Igh 
Gardens, Dundro.d Drive (!patt Qf), Glenavy Gardens, HertfQrd Crescent, Kno.ck
mo.re Square, Lissue Crescen.t (part .o.f) , Maralin Avenue, MaZe Park, MQira 
Park, MQira RQad (part o.f), TirQwen Drive and Tiro.wen Way. 

11. OLD WARREN 
CQmmencing at the junctio.n Qf the medial lines Qf MQirq. RQad and DundrQd 

Drive. Thence in a sQuth-easterly directiQn alQng the medial Hqe Qf DundtQd 
Drive to. its junctio.n .with LissueCrescent. Thence in a. sQuth-easterly directiQn 
alo.ng the medial line o.f Lissue Crescent to. its junctiQn with Drumbeg Drive. 
Thence in a sQuth-westerly directiQn fo.r apprQximately 56 metres to. a PQint 
in the centre o.f the River Lagan apprQx~mately 20 metres I;lQrth-west o.f a :pQint 
in the centre o.f the said river o.n the prQlo.ngatio.n of the no.rth-west face Qf 
No.s. 19-27 Lissue Crescent ,(Irish Grid Referel1ce J25317/63436). Thence in a 
so.uth-easterly directiQn alo.ng the centre line o.f the River Lagan to. a PQint at 
Irish Grid Reference 125983/62763. Thence in a no.rth-westerly directio.n alo.ng 
the pr0.1QngatiQn o.f the no.rth-ea,st face o.f NQs. 1-8 Lagan Walk fQr 
approximately 79 metres to. a ,po.int in the centre Qf a pedestrian way knQwn as 
Lagan Walk. Thence in a nQrth-easterly directiQl). fQr apprQximately 4 metres. 
along the medial line o.f Lagan Walk and cQntinuing in ,a north-westerly di.l'ec-:, 
tion along the medial line Qf the said walk fo.r apprQximately: 7'3 metres to a' 
ilJ;Iiction ,bf pedestrian ways. Thence in a nQrth-easterly directio.n alQng the 
medial line Qf a pedestrian way for appro.ximately 12 metres and cQntinuing in. a 
nQrth-westerly directiQn along the medial line Qf the said way fQr apprQximately 
62 metres. Thence in a sQuth-westerly direction alQng the medial line Qf a 
pedestrian way fo.r app'ro.x~ately 19 metres and cQntinriingalo.ng its prolonga
tion fQr a further 7 metres to. a 'Point in the centre Qf AVQn~Qre Park. Thence 
in a no.rtherly direction alQng the medial line Qf AVQnnwre P~rk 'and W!lrren 
Gardens to. its junctiQn with themttdial lige' -of W~rren P~rk G~rden$. Th.en~· 

21 
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eastwards along the medial line of Warren Park Gardens to its junction with the 
west boundary fence of lLisburn Golf Course. Thence northwards along the 
centre of the said boundary fence to the junction of fences at the north-east 
corner of the rear garden of No. 61 Manor Park. Thence in a north-easterly 
dir~tion along the centre line of a fence for approximately 10 metres to the 
corner of a fence. Thence in a north-westerly direction along the centre line of 
a fence for approxima.tely 50 metres to a junction of fences. Thence in a north
easterly direct~on along the centre line of a fence for approximately i44 metres 
to the corner of a fence. Thence in a north-westerly diTection along the centre 
line of a fence for approximately 66 metres to the corner of ,a fence. Thence in 
a north-easterly direction along the centre line of a fence for approximately 32 
metres to a junction of fences. Thence in a north-westerly direction along the 
centre line of a fence for' approximately 1 metre to a junction .of fences. Thence 
in a north-easterly direqtion along the centre line of a fence for a,pproximat~ly 
7 metres to the corner of a ,fence. Thence in a north-westerly direction along the 
centre line of a fence for approximately 4 metres to the corner of a fence. Thence 
in a north-easterly direction along the centre line of a fence for approximately 
:26 metres to the corner of a fence. Thence in a north-westerJ.y direction along 
the centre line of a fence for approximately 1 metre to the corner of a fence. 
Thence in a north-easterly direction along the centre line of a fence for approxi
mately 1 metre to the 'corner of a fen~. Thence in a north-westerly direction 
along the centre line of a fence Ifor approximately 16 metres to the south-east 
corner of No. 1 Longstone Street. Thence in a north"westerly direction. along 
the north-east side of the said building for approximately 9 metres and con
tinuing along the prolongation of the said side for approximately 6 metres to a 
point in the centre .of Lo.ngstone Street. Thence in a south-westerly direction 
along the medial line .of Longstone Street and Moira Road to the point first 
mentioned. 

The Ward comprises Avonmore !Park, Belvoir Crescent, :B1aris Plark, Craig 
Crescent, Curtis Walk, Dromara Park, Drumbeg iDrive (part oI), Dundrod Drive 
(part of), Dundrod Walk, Glebe Walk, Jeremy Walk, Jubilee Avenue, Jubilee 
Place, Killaney Avenue, Lagan W,alk, Lisnoe Walk, Lissue Crescent i(part of), 
Longstone Street (part of}, Manor Park, Manor Street, Moira Road (part of), 
Ravernet Walk, Taylor Square, Ward :Avenue, Warren Gardens (part of), Warren 
Park Gardens (part .of) and Windsor Avenue. 

12. LAGAN VALLEY 
Commencing at tlJ.e junction of the medial lines of Market Place and Bow 

Street. Thence in a north-easterly direction along the medial line of Bow Street 
to its junction with Market Street. Thence in a south-easterly direction to the 
centre of the ~arriageway at the west end of Bridge Street. Thence in a south
easterly direction along the 'lmedial line of Bridge Street to a point on Union 
Bridge in thel centre ·of the River Lagan. Thence dn a south-westerly direction 
along the centre line of the said river to a point at I~ish Grid Reference J25983/ . 
62763. Thence in a north-westerly direction along the prolongation of the 
north-east face of Nos. 1-8 Lagan 'Wallk. f.or approximately 79 metres to a point 
in the centre of a pedestrian way known as Lagan. Walk. Thence in a north
easterly direction for appro:x;imately 4 metres along the medial line of Lagan 
Walk and continuing in a north-westerly direction along the medial line of the 
said walk for approximately 73 metres to a junction of pedestrian ways. Thence 
in a north-easterly direction along the media 1 line of la JPedestrian way for 
approximately 12 metres and continuing in a north-westerly direction along the 
medial line of the said way for appr.oximately 62 metres. Thence in a south
westerly direction along the medial line of a pedestrian way for approximately 
19 metres and continuing along its prolongation for a further 7 metres to a 
point in. the. centre of Avonmore Park. Thence in a northerl~ directi(:lU alo.ng 
the medIal line of Avonmore Park and Warren Gardens to Its JunctIOn WIth 
Warren Park Gardens. Thence eastwards along the medial line of Warren Park 
Gardens to its junction with the west boundary fence of Lisburn Golf Course. 
Thenw nortb.warQs alon~ the centre of the said bOllndary fence to the junction 
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of, f~t::Ices ~t ',the, nQrth-east. corner of the rear garden of No, Ql Ma:nQr Park. 
Th~!1ce i:n:a 'l,1Ort4-ea~terly directipn along the centre line of a fenGe for approxi-
1l.1ately )0 metres to the corner of la fence. Thence in a north-westerly direction 
alOrig the cen,tre line of a !fence for approximately 50 metres to a junction of 
fences. The,nce ill a north-easterly direction along the centre Hne of a fence for 
approximately 144 metres to the corner of a fence. Thence in a north-wes,terly 
direGt~on along the centre Line of a fence for approximately 66 metres to the 
corner of a fence. Thence in a north-easterly direction along the ,centre line 
of, a fence for approximately 32 metres to a junction of fences. Thence in a 
north-westedy direction alQng the centre line of a fence for 'approximately 1 
metre to a junction of fences. Thence in a north-easterly direction along the 
centre line of a fence for approximately 7 metres to the corner of a fence. 
Thence in a north-westerly direction along the centre line of a fence for 
approximately 4 metres to the 'corner of a fence. Thenc~ in a north-easterly 
direction ,along the centre line of a fence for ,approximately 26 metres to the 
corner of a fence. 'Thence in a north-westerly direction along the centre line of 
a f~nce for a;pproximately 1 metre to the corner of a fence. Thence in a north
easterly direction along the, centre Hne of a fence for approximately 1 metre 
to the corner of a fence. Tlience in a. north-westerly direction along the centre 
Line of 'a fence .for approximately 16 metres to the s'outh-,east corner of No. 1 
Longstone Street. Thence in a north-westerly direction along the north-east 
side of the saidibuildingfor approximately i9 metres and continuing along the 
prolongation of the 'said side Jor approximately 6 metres to a point in the centre 
of Longstone Street. Thence in a north-easterly direction along the medial line 
of Longstone Street and Chapel Hill to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises Arbour Walk, Ashcroft Park, Ashgrove Park, Ashlea 
Place, Barnsley's Row, Barrack Street, B~ec4land Drive, Bow Street (p~rtof), 
Bradbury's Buildings, BriqgeStreet (part of), Bullick's Court, Chapel Hill (part 
Of), ChUrch Street, Coulson Avenue, CrommeliI;! Place, .,Ha~lem's Lane, Hill 
Street, HillSborough Road, Ivan Street, Laganbank Road" Laganview, iLilienhall 
Street, Manor Drive, Market, Place, Market Square (part of), Market Street, 
Nicholson Gardens, Orchard Close, Rosemary, Drive, Smithfield Square, Smith-

,field 'Street; Warren, Gardens' (Part of), Warren Park, Warren Park Avenue, 
Warren Park Drive" Warren Park Gardens I(part of), Waterside, Waverly Avenue, 

, - Woodland Park, W oodside, W oodview Crescent· and Woodview Drive. 

13. 'TONAGH 
CommeI;l9ing at the' junotion of the med1al lines ·of BaJ.linderry Road and 

LQngstone'Street and thence north-westwards along the medial line of BaJIin. 
derry Road for about' 525 imetres to the westward prolongation of the south 
boundary fence of the railway. Thence eastwards along the said prolongation 
and along the centre of the SOllth boundary [fence of the railway and Gontinuing 
on'theeastwards prolongation of the said fence to the east face of the wall of 
Antrim Street Bridge. Thence ,northwards, eastwards and southwards along the 
face of the said bridge to the south boundary fence of the rlJ.ilway. Thence 
~~stw.ards' along, the .north face of the, south boundary fence of the railway to 
the west face of the station building. Thence northwar9,s fpr about 1 metre 
along the, face ·of the building to the north -west corner' of, the building. Thence 
eastwards along the face of the building for about 43 metres to the north·east 
corner of the building. Thence eastwards along the sout4 face of a wall for 
about 3 metres to the, angle in othe wall. Thence sou.th-eastwards for about 1 
metre along th() west face of ,a wall to a junction of walls. Thence north
eastWards for about 80 metI'e~ along the south fa,ce of a wall to its junction 
with the west boundary fence of MagheraJave Road. Thence eastwards across 
Magheralave, Road to the north face 'of the sou.th boundary !fence of the railway 
and contjnuing eastwards along the north face of the saidJence, an4 its pro
long,atiQu to the meSli"al linepf Seymour Street. Thenc~ south-westwards along 
the medial line of Seymour Street and Castle Street to the prolongation of the 
medial line of Railway Street. Thence south-westwards along the medial line 
of the north, carriageway of Market Square, Bow Sq-eet1 Chapel Hin !\l1d Lon*
ston~ Str~t tQ $e point first mlfIl,~iop.e41 " , 
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The Ward comprises Antrim PJace, Antrim Street, Bachelors' Walk:, Ballin~' 

derry Road (part of), Barbour's Yard, Bow Street (part of), Brookvale Drive, 
Brookva1e Rise, Castle Street (patt . of), Carntogher Roap., Causeway End Roa,d 
(part of), Chapel Hill (part of), Conway Street, Craigmore Road, Creeve Place, 
Derrin Place, Divis Way, Donard Drive, Graham Gardens, Hazeldene Park, 
Knockagh Road, Longstone·\Street (part of), Magheral.ave.Road (part of), Market 
Square (part of), McKeown Street, Mill View, Railway Street,Ridgeway Street, 
Rosslyn Park, Sackville Street;· Sawel Place, Seymour Street (part of), Slemish 
Way, Tardree Place, The Green, Tonagh Avenue, Tonagh . Drive, Tonagh Park, 
Trinity Terrace, 'Trostan Place, Wallace' Avenue and Wardsborough Road. 

14. LlSNAGARVY 
Commencing rot the east end of the boundary between the townlands of 

Bahlymacoss and Knockmore and thenCe northwards along the boun4ary of 
Ballymacoss t6 its junction with the boundary of the townland of Aghalislone. 
Thence north-eastwards along the boundary or the townlan4s of Aghalislone 
to its junction with the boundary of the townland of Magheralave. Thence; 
northwards and north-eastwards' along "the boundar¥ between the townlands 
of Aghalislon~' and Magheralave, to a' cross-roap.s at Irish Grid Reference 
J~5895, J67617. Thence south-eastwards from the said cross-toads, along the 
medial line of a road for tab out 330 metres to ,a junctio.n. of roads. Thence 
southwards along the medialIine of a road for about 230 metres to a junction 
of roads. Thence southwards along the medial line of a toad for about 1,100 
metres and continuing southwards along the med~al line of Maghetalave Road 
to the eastward prolongation of the north boundary fence of 'No. 23 Magheralave 
Road. Thence westwardlS along the prolongation and along the centre of the 
fence and continuing westwards .along the north boundary fence ·of the grounds 
of Thompson Memorial Home ,to its junction with the east boundary fence of 
the garden of No. 33 Lisnagarvey Drive. Thence southwards talop.g the centre 
of a fence for approximately 135 metres to a junction of fences. Thence south
wards along the !Centre of a fence for about 5 metres to a junction of fences. 
Thence south-eastwards along the centre of a fence for about 135 metre!) to its 

'junction with the rear fence of the garp.en of No. 12 Clonevin Piark. Thence 
south-westwards along the cep.tre of a fence for about 127 metres to an angle 
in the fence. !Thence north~westwards for about 15 metres along the centre 
of a fence to a junction of fences. Thence south-westwards along the~~ntre 
of a fence and continuing along its prolongation to the :medial line of Antrim 
Road. Thence south-eastwards along the medial line of Antrim Road to the 
south face of the a-ailway bridge. Thence westwards and southwards along the 
face of the bridge to the eastward prolongation of the south boundary fenoe 
of the railw:,lY. Thence we§t\yar4s along the centre of ithe south boundary 
fence of the railway and its pTolongation ·to the medial litie of· Ballinderry 
Road. Thence north-westwards along· the medial line of Ballinderry Road for 
about 30 metres to the south-westwards prolongation :of a fence. Thence north
eastwards along the prolongati0ll ~hd along the centre of the said fence !for 
about 18 metres to a juncti10n of fences. Thence westwards along the centre of 
a fence for about 16 metres to' a. junction of fences .. Thence northwards' along 
the oentre of a fence for about 133 metres to its junction with the.boundary 'of 
Knockmore townland. Thence northwar4s a,long the boundar,y of !Knockmore 
townland to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward (comprises the townlands of Part of Magher·alave (formerly in 
Island Kelly DED), Part of Magheralave (part of) (formerly in Lisnagarvy DED) 
and also includes Abercorn, Anttim Road (part of), Ballymacash Road,. Beech
dene Drive, Beechdene Gardens, Be~hdene Park, Beechill Gardens, Beechill 
Park Bellevue Drive, Bellevue Park, Benson Park, Benson Street, Causeway End 
Road (part of); Cherry Lane, Duncan's Road,.Hillside Crescent, Hillside Gardens, 
Innisfayle Park, Innisfayle fR:oad, Killowen Crescent, Killowen Park, Laurelhill 
Park Laurelhill Road, Lisnagarvey Crescent, Lisnagarvey prive, Lombard Park .• 
Magheralave Road '(part of), Maloty Gardens, May's Road, Milltowp Road 
(part of), Monavili~ Avenue, Monaville.\park, Mountain Vale Drive, Motmt.ain 
Vale Park, Nettle Hill Road,. Nugent Road, Parkland Avefllie,Parkland Dnve 
Pinecroft Park, Pond Park Avenue, Pond Park Crescent, Pond P·ark Road. 
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Portulla Drive, Prospect Park, Rathmore Avenue, Rathmore Park, Richmond 
Driv;e, Sans Souci Gar4ens. Thiepval Barracks, J'histlemount Park, Thornleigh 

, CIQse, Thornleigh Drive, Tullyvar :P!ark, Tynedale Crescent, Tynedale Park, 
Westbourne Crescent, Westbourne Terrace, Woodall Road and Wyncroft 
Gardens. 

'15. MAGHERALA VE 
Commencing at the junction of the boundaries between the toWnlands of 

Lagmore, D~rrYaghy and Magheralave. Thence in a westerly direction along 
the boundary between the fownlands, ot Lagtnore and Magheralave and 
Maghetalave and Aghalislone' to a point at a jljnction of roads approximately 
'94 metres south-east of the south-east corner of:lvyhill Cottage. Thence in a 
south-easterly 4irection along the medial line of a road for approximately 330 
metres to the 'centre ,of a,junction of roads ,and co'ntjnuing in ,a southerly 
direction along the medial line ,of a road for approximately 230 metres to the 
centre of a junction ,of roads. Thence in a isouth-easterly direction along the 
m~(ljal line, of a road to its junction with Kirkwood's Road and continuing in 
a southerly direction ,along the medial line of Magheralave Road to the east
wards prolongation of the north iboun4ary fence of No. 23 Magheralave Road. 

, Thence, westwar4salong the prolongation aritd ,along the oentre of the ,fence 
and continufng westwards along the north' boundary fence of the grounds of 
Thompson Memorial Home ,to its junction with the east boundary fence of the 

,garden of No. 33 Lisnagarvey Dri'Ve. Thence southwards along the centre ofa 
,fence io'r approxjmately 135 metres to a junction of fences. ThenCe southwards 
along the centre of a fence for about 5 metres to a junctionlOf fences. Ifhence 
south-eastwards along the' centre ofa fence £or ,about 135 metres to its junction 
with the rear fenoe of the garden of No. 12 Clonevitr Park. ;Thence south
westwards' along :the centre 'of a fence for about 127 metre$ 'to an angle in the 
fence. Thence north-westwards fur wbout 15 metres along the 'Centre of the 
fenCe'to a ,junct~on of fences., Thence Slouth-westwards along, the centre of la 
fence an4 oontinuing ,along its prolongation to the medial line of Antrim RJoad. 
Thence south-eastwards along 'the medial line of Antrim :&oad to the south 
face of the railway bridge. Thence eastwards and southwards ,along the face of 
the s:Hd bridge to,the south boundary Jence of the railway. Thence eastwards 
'a10ng the n.orth face of the south 'boundary fence of the railway to the west 
face of the station building. Thence northwards for <j,bout 1 metre along the 
f.ace of the' building to the northwest corner of the building. Thence eastwar4s 
along the face of ' the building for about 43 metres to the north-east oorner of 
the building, Thence eastwards along th~ south face of a w!),ll for about 3 
'l)1etres tb, the angle' in the wall. Thence south-eastwards for about 1 metre 
along the west Iface of a wall1Jo ,a junction of /Walls. Thence' north-eastwards f'Or 
abou.t'80 metres along the south face Of .,a wall to ,its junctron with ,the west 
boundary fence Qf Ma,gheralave :&0 ad. Thence eastwar4s' acl'OSS Magheralave 
Road to the north faceo£ 'the south boundary fence of. the railway and con
tinuing eas'twatds along the north face of the said fence and its prolongation to 
the medial line 'Of Seymour Street. Thence northwards 'along the medial line of 
Seymour ,Street ·and Belfast RJoad" to its junction with Belsize Road. Thence in 
a north-west~rlydirect~'On al'Ong'the medial line .,of BellSi~e R'Oad to its junqtion 
with Harmony Hill. Thence iD! a north-easterly dirt;etion 'a10ng themediat line 
of Harmony HiU ~Q its junctron with .Moss Road. Thence ,in a .north-westerly 

. direction aLong the me4ial line of Mos$ Road to i'ts juncHon with Carrisbrook 
Gardens. Thence in a . south-westerly direction along ,the medial line of Carris
brook Gardens for approximately 109 metres to a hlllct~on of roads. Thence in 
a north-westerly direction for appl10xEately 6 metres -19 the south-east corner 
6f the pr'Operty boundary fence IOf No. 35 Carrisbrook Gardens. Thence in a 
'south-westerly direction .af6ng the centre line IOf a. fence ,for approx1mately 143 
metres to a junqtion of fences on the east side of Belsize Road and continuing 
along th~ pIiolongation Of the '!Said fence for appro;ximately 5 metres to the 

, ,centre' 'Of BelsizeR'Oadi Thence in a north-easterly directLon along the medial 
line of. the Belsize Road to the point where it meets the boundary between the 
:towniands 'Of Derry·aghy and Magheralave. Thence in a north-easterly directi'On 
along the b'oundar'Y between the townlan4sof Derryaghy and, Magheralave to 
the point firSt mentioned. ' '. , ' " ' 
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The Ward comprises the townlands of Lambeg South (part of) and Part of 
Magheralave (paxt of) {:formerly in Lisnagarvey DED) and also includes Antrim 
Road (par~ of), Ar4is Avenue, A~dley Avenue, Barscourt, Beechgrove, Beech
park, ~elslZe Road (part of), Carnsbrook GardeIis (part of), Carrisbrook Park, 
Clonevm Park, Clontaroa Park, Coolsara Park, Dalboyne Park Fairtree Hill 
~ernban.k, !,erndell,. Fort H~ll, Greenbank, Hamel Road, Harm~ny Hill (north 
sIde), Hl11vlew Avenue, Inms Gardens, Jersey Avenue,. Kennedy Drive, Kirk
wood's Road, Knox Road, Lenamore Park, Lester Avenue, Magheralave Park 
East, Magheralave P·ark Nor:th, Magheralave Park South, ·Magheralave Road 
·(part of), Marnabr·ae, Marnabrae Park, .Moss Road (part of), North Circular 
R!oad, Oakridge Avenue, Oakridge Crescent, Oakridge Park, Oxfor4 Avenue, 
Packard Road, Palmer Avenue, Parkmount, Riverside Drive Sepon Park Sky-
line Drive, Whitla Crescent, Whitla Road and Wildeen.' , 

16. HILDEN 
Commencing at the junction of the medial lines of Railway' Street and 

Castle Street. Thence in a north-'easterly direction along the medial line of 
Castle Street and Sey.~our Street and continuing along the medial line of thel 
Belfast Road for approximately 19 metres to a !point on the prolongation of a 
fence on the east side of the road on the north-west side of a railw.ay. Thence 
in a north-easterly direction along the said prolongation for approximately 9 
metres to ~e corner of, a' fenc~. TJ::ence in a north-easterly direcHon along 
the centre lme of a fence to a JunctIOn of fences on the east side of Belfast 
Road .approximately 45 metres south-west of the centre of a War Memorial. 
Thence in a northerly direction along the centre' line of a fence for aoprmd~ 
mately 25 metres .to the 'corner: of a fence. Thence in a north-easterly direction 
along the centre line of a fence for approximately 6 metres to the south-east 
corner of a flight of steps. Thence in' a westerly direction for approxinately 3 
metres to !the south-west corner of the said steps. Thence in a' northerlydirec
non .along the centre line of a fence for approximately 41 metres to the point 
where it meets the 'Southern boun4ary of Lambeg South townlahd. Thence in a 
south-easterly direction along the southern boundary of the said townland to 
the point where it joins the western boundary of Lisnatrunk townland. Thence 
in a southerly direction along the western boundary of Lisnatrunk to the point 
where it leaves :the centre of the River Lagan. Thence in a . south-westerly 
direction along the centre line of the River Lagan to a point in the centre of 
Union Bridge. Thence in a north-wesltedy direction· along the medial line of 
Bridge Street to its western extremity. Thence in a north-westerly direction to 
the junction of the medial lines lof Bow Street and Marke·t Street. Thence in a 
north-easterly direction along the medial line lof the northern carriageway of 
Market Square to the point first mentio·ned. 

The Ward comprises Barley Hill, Bridge Street (part of), Castle Street (part 
of) Delacherois Avenue, Eagle Terrace, East Down View, Garvey Terrace, 
Gr~nd Street Grovehill Avenue, Grove Street, Hilden Park, Huguenot Drive, 
Lawnbrook Drive Lawnmount Crescent, Leamington Place, Umehurst Way, 
Low Road Mark~t Square (part of), MiUbrook Road, MiUbrook Walk, New 
Street, Pa~kview, Quay Street, RoseviIle Gardens, R.!oseviIle Park, R~sevi1}e 
Walk, Seymour \Street (part lof), Spruce Street, Strathearne Place, VIctona: 
Crescent, Victory Street, Wes1ey Street and Wilson Street. 

17. LAMBEG 
Oommencing at the jun;ctiQn· of the b6un~ries of the tow?lan9-s of Lambeg 

South, Tu1lynacross and LIsnatrunk. Thence 1D a northerly dIrectj.on along the 
boundaries between Lambeg South ·and TullynacrQss, Lambeg NQrth and Tully-

. nacross, Lambeg North ~n4 Bally.skeagh, Ua!Dbeg' North and KiImakee, Lambeg 
North and Derryaghy to the pomt w-?-ere. It [eaves the south-ellst fence of "J3. 

railway. Thence in a south-westerly drrectlOn along the 'centre hne Qf. the saId 
fence tQ 'a junction IOf fences at the nQrth-east corner of Bells Bpdge and 
continuing Ion .the ·proLongation 'Of the said' fence to the centre, of Bells Lane. 
Thence in a north -westerly direction along the medial line of ·Bells ,Lane to the 
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point where it joins the Iboundary between the townlands of Lambeg North 
and Derryaghy. Thence in a n.orth-westerly direction along the said boundary 
t6 a junction of fences· ,apPI'Oximately 32. metres east of :the north-east corner 
of No. 55 Woodland Park. Thence in a north-westerly direction along the centre 
line of a fence f.or approximately 84 metres ,to the corner oQf a building and 
continuing for approximately 4 metres along the south-west face of the said 
building to its north-west corner. [Thence in a north-westerly direction aLong. 
the centre line of la fence f.or &ppl'oximately 119 metres to the corner ~f a 
building and oontinuing for appl'oximately 13 metres along the south-west face 
of the said building 110 its north-west corner. Thence in a north-westerly 
direction a10ng the centre line of a fence for .approximately 114 metres to the 
corner \of a fence. Thence in a ,north-easterly direction along the 'centre line of 
a fence for apPl'oximately 7 metres to the corner of a fence. Thence in a north
westerly direct~on aLong the centre line of a fence :lior appro:x!imately 80 metres to 
a junction IOf fences. Thence dn a north-westerly direction along the' centre line 
of a fence for approximately 94 metres to a junction of fences. Thence in a 
westerly direction along the centre Hne of a fence :lior 'approximately 2 metres 
to the corner of a fence. Thence in a north-westerly direction 'along ,the centre 
line of a fence for approximately 1121 metres toO a junction of fences. Thence in 
a north-westerly direction aLong the centre line of a fence for approximately:6 
metres to a junction of fences. :Thence in a north-westerly direction along the 
centre line of a fence ]or appr.oximately 146 metres to a junction of fences. 
Thence in 'a north-westerly and tnorth-easterlry direction along the centre line 
of a fence ]or appr,oximately 40 metres to a junction of fences. Thence in la 
northerly directiJon along the centre line 'of a fence for approximately 7 mytres 
to a junction of fences. Thence in a south-westerly direction along the centre 
line of a fence for 'approximately 115 metres to a junction of fences and con
tinuing along the pr.olongation of the said fence 110 the point where it meets the 
boundary Ibetween the 1I0wnlands of Derryaghy and Magherala¥e. Thence in a 
south-westerly direction along the said boundary to the !point where it leaves 
Belsize Road. Thence in a south-westerly direction along the medial Hne of 
Belsize Road !to a point 19 metres west of the north-west corner 'of Bel" Vista 
on the prolongation of .a fence on the east side of BeIsize RJoad. Thence in a 
north easterly direction aLong the said prolongation Lor approximately 5 metres 
to a junction 'of fences. Thence in a north-easterly direction along rthe centre 
line oQf a fence for lapproximately 143 metres to the soQuth-east corner of the 
property boundary fence of No. 35 Carrisbrook Gardens. Thence in a south
easterly direction for apPl'oxima.tely 6 metres to the centre IOf a junction of 
roads. Thence in a north-easterly directiJon along the medial line of Carrishrook 
Gardens to 1ts junction with MoQss RJoad. Thence in a south-easterly direction 
along the medial line of Mioss Road to its junQtion with Harmony Hill. Thence 
in a south-westerly dkection along the medial Jine 'of Harmony Hill to its 
junction with Belsize ·RJoad. Thence in a south-westerly direction along the 
medial line of BeIsize tRoad to its junction ;with Belfast RJoad. Thence in a 
southerly direction a:long the medial line of Belfast R.oad to a point approxi
mately 19 metres north of the centre of a railway br~dge on the prolongation 
of a fence on the east side of the road on the north-west side of a railway. 
Thence in a north-easterly l!lirection along the said prolongaUon foQr appr.oxi
mately 9 metres to a corner of a fence. Thence in a north-easterly direction 
along the ,centre line of a fence to a juncHon of fences on the east side of 
Belfast Road approximately 45 metres south-west of the centre of a War 
Memorial. Thence in a northerly directioon along the centre line of a fence foQr 
approOximately 25 metres to the cor,ner of a fence. Thence in a north-easterly 
direction along the centre line of ,a fence foOr app])Oximately 6 metres to the south
east coOrner of a flight .of steps. Thence in a westerly direction for approximately 
3 metres to the south-west corner of the said steps. Thence in a northerly 
direction along the centre line of a fence ]or approximately 41 metres to the 
point where it meets the southern boundary of Lambeg SoO'\!th townland. Thence 
in a south-easterly direction along the southern boundary of the said townland 
to the point where it joins the western boundary of Lisnatrunk townland. Thence 
in a north-easterly direction along the boundary between the townlands of 
Lambeg South and Lisnatrunk to the point first mentioned.' 
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The Ward comprises the townlands of Derryaghy (part of), Lambeg North, 
Lambeg South (part of) and Part of Magheralave (part of) and also includes 
Aberdelghy Gardens, Aberdelghy Grove, Aber4elghy Park, Belfast Road, Bel
size Road (part of), Bells Lane (part of),. Br,aemar Crescent, Bridge Street, 
Carrisbrook G.ardens (part Qf), Church Hill, Clonmore Park, Cloverdale Crescent, 
Cloverdale Road, Glenmore Terrace, Grafton Crescent, Grand Street (part of), 
Greenburn Park, Greenburn Way, Harmony Hill (south side), Hilden, Hilden 
Crescent, Hillview Gardens, Rillview 'Park, Lambeg Road, Llewellyn Avenue, 
Llewellyn Drive, Mill Street, Moss Road (part of), Park Parade, Priory Terrace, 
Queensway (part of), Railway View, Richardson's Row, River Roa4, Sharry 
Drive, Station Road, Ventnor; Park, Woodland Avenue, Woodland Drive, Wood
land Gardens, Woodland Park and Woodland Park North. 

18. DERRYAGHY 
Commencing on the medial line of River Road at its iunction with the 

boundary between the lownlands of Kilmakee and Lambeg North. Thence in a 
north-westerly direction a.long the boundaries between the townlands of Lambeg 
North and Kilmakee and Lambeg North an4 Derryaghy to the point where it 
leaves the south-east fence of a railway. Thence in a south-westerly directiQn 
along the centre line of the said fence to a junction of fences at the north-east 
corner of Bells Bridge and continuing ,on the prolongation of the said fence 
to the centre of Bells Lane. Thence in a north-westerly direction along the 
medial line of Bells Lane to. the point where it joins the boundary between the 
townlands of Lam beg North and Derryaghy. Thence in a north-westerly direc
tion along the said boundary to a junction of fences approximately 32 metres 
east of the north-east corner of No. 55 Woodland Park. Thence in a north-westerly 
direction along the centre line of a fence for approximately 84 metres to the 
corner of a buildi.ng and continuing Lor approximately 4 metres along the 
south-west 'face of the said building to its north-west corner. Thence in a 
north-westerly direction along the centre line of a fence for approximately 119 
metres to the corner of a building and continuing for approximately 13 metres 
along the south-west face of the said building to its north-west corner. Thence 
in a north-westerly direction .along the centre line of a fence for approximately 
114 metres to the corner of a fence. Thence in a north-easterly direction along 
the centre line of a fence for approximately 7 metres to the corner of a fence. 
Thence in a north-westerly direction along the centre line of a fence for 
approximately 80 metres to a junction of fences. Thence in a north-westerly 
direction along the centre line of a fence for approximately 94 metres to a 
junction of fences.' Thence in a westerly direction along the centre line of a 
fence for approxima'tely 2 metres to the corner of a fence. Thence in a north
westerly direction along the centre line of a fence for approximatly 121 metres 
to a junction Qf fences. Thence in a north-westerly direction along the centre 
line of a fence for approximately 6 metres to a junction of fences. ThenceH 1n 
a north-westerly direction along the centre line of .a fence for approx;imately· 
146 metres to a junction of fences. Thence in a north-westerly and north
easterly direction along the ,centre line of a fence for approximately 40 metres 
to a junction of fences. Thence in a northerly direction along the centre line of 
a fence for approximately 7 metres to a junction of fences. Thence in a south
westerly direction .along the centre line of a fence for approximately 115 metres 
to a junction 'of fences and continuing along the prolongation of the said fence 
to the point where it meets the boundary between the townlands of Derryagl,1y 
and Magheralave. Thence north-westwards along the boundary between the 
town lands of Magheralave and Derryaghy to the Imedialline of Milltown Road. 
Thence in an easterly direction along ·the medial line of MilItown Road to its 
junction with MossideRoad. Thence in an ~asterly direction along the medial 
line of The Cutts to its junction with Stewartstown Road. Thence in a northerly 
direction along the medial line of Stewartstown Road to the point where it 
meets the boundary between the townlands of Derryaghy an4 Killeaton. Thence 
in a north-easterly direction along the boundaries between the townlands of 
Derryaghy and KilleatQn, Kilmakee and Killeaton and Kilmakee and Dunmurry 
to a point in the centre of Kingsway, Thence in a south-wes.terly direction along 
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the medial line of Kingsway to its junction. with Ballybog Road. Thence in a 
sOl1th-easterly direction along the medial line of Ballybog Road to its junc.tion 
with River Road. Thence south-westwards 'along the medial line of River Road 
to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the fownlands of Derryaghy .(part of) and Kilmakee 
(part .of) and also includes Ballybog Road (part of), Bells Lane (part of), BeIlvue 
Terrace, Belsize Road (part of), Coolmoyne House, Derryaghy Road (part of), 
Fairview Park, Ferndale House, Glenwood Park, KiIleaton Crescent, Killeaton 
Gardens, KiI1eaton Park, Kingsway (part of), Mi11town Avenue: MilItown Close, 
Milltown Crescent, MiIltown Gardens, Milltown Park, Mi1Itown Road (part of), 
Mosside Road, Parkdale House, Queensway (part of), Railway Street, Railway 
View, Rathmoyne House, River Road (part of), Riverdale House, Riverside 
Terrace, Stewartstown Road (part of), The Cutts and The Bi'II. 

19. SEYMOUR HILL 
CommenCing at the junction of the boundaries between the townlands of 

Kilmakee, Old Forge and Ballyskeagh. Thence in a westerly direction along the 
boundaries between the townlands of Kilmakee and Old Forge and Kilmakee 
and Dunmurry to a point in the centre of Kingsway. Thence in a south-westerly 
diriction along the medial line .of Kingsway to its junction with Ballybog Road. 
Thence in a south-easterly direction along the medial line of Ballybog Road to 
its junction with River Road. Thence south-westwards along the medial line 
of River Road to its junction w~th the boundary between the townlands of 
Kilmakee and Lambeg Nmth. Thence sOl,lthwards along the boundary between 
the townlands of Kilmakee and 'Lambeg North to the boundary of Ballyskeagh 
townland. Thence in a north-easterly direction along the boundary between the 
townlands of Ballyskeagh and .Kilmakee to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townland of Kilmakee ,Gp art of) and also includes 
Aldar Close, Ashlea Bend, Ballybog Road (part of), Beech Grove, Birch Green, 
Cypress Close, Elm Corner, Hazel Avenue, Holly Mount, Hornbeam Road, 
Hornbeam Walk, Kingsway (part of), Larch Grove, Laurel Way, Lilac Walk, 
Linden Walk, 'Maple Crescent, Oakland Way, Pine Cross, Riverbank, River 
Road (part of), Riverside, Rowan Drive, Seymou! Hill House, Seymour HilI 
Mews, Seymour Hous~, Willow Gardens and Wood Side. 

20. DUNMURRY 
Commencing 'at the junction of the boundaries of the town lands of Old 

Forge, Ballyskeagh and KiImakee. Thence in a north-westerly direction along 
the boundaries between the townlands of Old Forge and Ki1makee, Dunmurry' 
and Kilmakee, Dunmurry and Killeaton to a poinlt .in the centre of Thornhill 
Road. Thence in a south-easterly direction along the medial line of ThornhilI 
Road for approximately 27 metres to .a point on the prolongation of a fence 
on the north-east side of the road. Thence in a nOJ.'lth-easterly direction along 
the said prolongation for approximately 3 metres .to the corner of a fence. 
Thence in a north-easterly direction along the centre line of a fence for approxi
mately 231 metres to a point on the prolongation of a fence. Thence in a north
easterly direction along the said prolongation for approximately 1 metre and 
continuing in a north-easterly dir·ection ,alop.g the centre line of a fence for 
approximately 120 metres to the corner of a fence. Thence in a north-easterly 
diredtion for approximately 10 metres to a fence. Thence in a northerly direction 
along the centre of a fence for approximately 6 metres to a corner of fences. 
Thence in an easterly direction along the centre of a fence for approximately 23 
metres and continuing along the prolongation of the said fence for approximately 
2 metres to a fence. Thence in a north-easterly direction along the centre of a 
fence for approXiimately 30 metres to a junction of fences. Thence in a south
easterly direction ;along the centre line of a fence for approximately 1 metre to 
a 'junction of fences. Thence in a north-easterly directi.on along the centre line 
of a fence'io the corner of a fence on the south-west side of Upper Dunmurry 
Lane approximately 20 metres south-west of the southern corner of No. 7.3 
Upper Dunmurry Lane and continuing a.1ong' ,the prolongation of the sai9 f~nc~ 

21/\ 
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for approxJmately '6 metres to a point in the centre of Upper Dunmurry Lane. 
Thence in a north-westerly direction 'along the medial line .of Upper Dunmurry 
Lane to a point on the prolongation of the n.oJ1th-west boundary fence of No. 2 
Upper Green. Thence an a north-easterly directi.on alol1g the said prolongation 
for approximately 4 metres to a junction of fences. Thence in a north-easterly 
direotion along the centre line of a fence to the point where it meets the west 
side of Glen River and continuing along the prolongation .of the s;aid fence f.or 
approximately 2 metres to ·a point in the centre of Glen River. Thence in a 
north-westerly 4irection along the medial line of the Glen River f.or about 440 
metres Ito the southwards prolongation of a fence. Thence along the prolOJiga
tion and along the centre .of the fence for 3Jbout 96 metre.s. Thence north
eastwards ialong the centre of a stream for about 170 metres. Thence northwards 
along the cenltre oj a fence for about 90 metres to a junction of fences. Thence 
north-eastwards along the centre of a fence and ~ts prolongation to the medial 
line of Black's Road. Thence .in a south-easterly direction along the medial line 
of Black's R.o;ad to the point where ~t joins the boundary bet.ween the townlands 
of Ballyfinaghy and Dunmurry. Thence in a south-easterly direction along the 
boundary between the sai4 townlands to the point where it meets thecell'tre of 
the bank between the carriageways of the Ml Motorway. Thence in a southerly 
direction along ithe centre line .of the bank between the carriageways· of the Ml 
M.otorway to the point where it joins the boundary between the townlands of 
Old Forge ,and Ballyskeagh. Thenge .in a westerly direction along the boundary 
between the said townlands Ito the P.oint first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands .of Dunmurry (part of) and Part of Old 
Forge (part of) and also includes Ashley Park, Auburn Place, Auburn Street, 
Barbour Gardens, Beattie Park, Beattie Park Central, Beat,tie P.ark North, Beattie 
Park South, Beattie Park Terrace, Beechlawn Park, Black's Road (part of); 
Church Avenue, Dunmurry Lane (p:art .of), Edenvale Park, Glebe Road, Glen
ariff Drive, Glenbum Road, Glendun Park, Glenshesk 'Park, Grange Park, Hill 
Street, Kingsway (part of), oLenwood Drive, Malone Gardens, Milfort Avenue, 
Milf.ort Terrace, Railway Street, Salisbury Place, Station View, Suffolk Road 
(Stewartstown Road), Sunnyhill Poark, Sunnymede Avenue, Sunnymede Park, 
The Green, Thornhill Road, Ulster Avenue, Upper Dunmurry Lane (part .of), 
Upper Green and Victoria Gardens. . 

21. COLLIN 
C.ommencing at the junction of the boun4aries of the townlands of Hannahs

town, Slievenagravery and Ballycullo. Thence in a south-westerly direction along 
the ,boundaries between Ballycullo and Slievenagravery, Ballycullo and Bally
oollin, Poleglass and Ballycollin, Lagmore and BalIycollin, Lagmore and MulIagh
glass, Lagmore and Aghal.isl.one, Lagmore and Magheralave, Deryaghy land 

,Magheralave, to the medial line of MiIItown Road. Thence in an easterly direc-
tion along the medial line of Milltown Road to its junction with Mossi4e Road. 
Thence in an easterly direction along the medial line of The Cutts to its junction 
with Stewartstown Road. Thence in a northerly direction along the medial line 
of Stewartstown Road to the point where it meets the boun4ary between the 
townlands of Derryaghy and Killeaton. Thence in a north-easterly direction 
along the boundaries 'between the townlands of Derryaghy ,and Killeaton, Kil
makee and Killeaton, Dunmurry and Killeaton to a point in the centre of Thorn
hill Road. Thence in a south-easterly direction along the me4ialline of ThornhiII 
Road for approximately 27 metres to a point on the prolongation of ,a fence 
on the north-east side of the road. Thence in a north-easterly direction along the 
said prolongation for approxima1ely 3 metres to the corner of a fence. Thence 
in a north-easterly direction along the centre line of a fence for approximately 
231 metres to a point on the prolongation of a fence. Thence in a north-easterly 
direction along the said ,prolonga'tion for approximately 1 metre and continuing 
in a north-easterly direction along the centre line of a fence for 'approximately 
120 metres to the corner of a fence. Thence in a north-easterly direction for 
approximately' 10 metres ,to a fence. Thence in a northerly direction along the 
centre of a fence for approximately 6 metres to a corner of fences. Thence in an 
easterly direction along th!! centre of a fence for approximately 23 metres and 
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continuing along the prolongati:on of the sai!i fence for a.proximately 2 metres 
to a, fence. Thence in a north-easterly direction along the centre of a fence for 
approximately 30 metres to a junction of fences. Thence in a south-easterly 
direction along the centre 1ine of.a fence for ,approximately 1 metre to a junction 
of fences. Thence in a north-easterly direction along the centr,e line of a fence 
to' the corner of a fence on the south-west side of Upper Dunmurry Lane approxi
mately 20 metres south-west of the southern corner of No. 73 Upper Dunmurry 
Lane and continuing along the prolongation of the sa.id fence for approximately 
6 metres to a point in the centre of Upper Dunmurry Lane. Thence in a north
westerly direction 'along the medial line of Upper Dunmurry Lane to a point on 
the prolongation 'of the north-west boundary fence of No. 2 Upper Green. 
Thence in a north-easterly direction along the said prolongation for approxi
mately 4 metres to a junction of fences. Thence in a north-easterly direction 
along the centre line of a fence to the point where it meets the west side of Glen 
River and continuing along the prolongation of the said fence for approximately 
2 metres to ,a point in· the centre of Glen River. Thence in a north-westerly 
direction along the me~li.al line of Glen &iver to the junction of the boundaries 
between ·the townlands of Ballycullo, Tom of the Tae-End and Englishtown. 
Thence northwards along the boundary between the townlands of BaIlycullo 
and Englishtown, Ballycullo and Hannahstown to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Ballycullo, Derryaghy (part of), Dun
murry (part of), Lagmore, Killeaton, Part of Tom of the Tae-End (part of) 
(~ormerly in Suffolk DED) and Poleglass and also includes Aghery Walk, Alina 
Gardens, Areema Drive, Barnfield Road, Cloona Crescent, Cloona Park, Colin 
Road, CoIindale Park, CredenhilI Park, Derryaghy Road (part of)" Fortfield, 
Glengoland Avenue, Glengoland Crescent, Gle~goland Gardens, Glengoland 
Parade, Glengoland Park, Harcourt Tert<J,ce, Kilbourne Park, MilItown, MiIl
town Road (part of), Netherlands Drive, Netherlands Park, Stewartstown Road 
(part of), The Park and Upper Dunmurry Lane (part of). 

22. MOIRA 
Commencing ·at the junction of the boundaries between the townlands of 

Maze, Lurgatmre and Broughmore. Thence northwards along the boundary 
between the townlands of Broughmor~ and Lurganure to the south boundary 
fence of the railway. Thence south-westwards along the centre of the south 
boundary fence of the railway to a fence junction approximately 116 metres 
east of a level crossing at Moira Station. Thence southwards along the centre 
of a fence and continuing southwards and westwards along the medial line of ,a 
drain and its prolongation to the centre of a road. Thence south-westwards 
along the medial line of the road to the boundary between the townlands of 
Ballycanal and Magheramesk. Thence north-westwards along the boundary 
between the townlands of Ballycanal and Magheramesk. Thence along the 
boundary between the townlands of Dmmbane and Magheramesk" Drumbane 
and Ballynanaghten, Drumbane and Poobles, Poobles and Risk Poobles and 
Legmore, Legmore and KiIminioge, Kilminioge and Gortna~ony, Bally
makeonan and Gortnamony, Bally.makeonan and Aughnafosker, Ballymakeonan 
and Feney, Edenmore and Feney, ·E.denmore and G<J,rtross, &ienmore and 
Ballymacbrennan, Ballymacbrennan and Taughlumny, Taughlumny and Gregor
lough, Gregorlough and Ballyleny, Gregorlough and Ballykeel, Gregorlough and 
Islandderry, IsIandderry and Lisnashanker, Lisnashanker' and Greenoge, Green
oge and Ballygowan, Ballygowan and Listullycurran; Ballygowan and Corcreeny, 
Corcreeny and Ballyknock, BaIlyknock and Ballykeel Artifinny, Gortnacor Lower 
and BaIlykeel Artifinny, Gortnacor Lower and Maze, Gortnacorand Maze and 
Broughmore and Maze to the point first mentioned. . 
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The Ward comprises the townlands of Aughnaqrumman, Aughl1afosker, 
BaIIoonigan, Ballycanal, Ballygowan, BaIlyknock, Ballymacbrennan.Ballyma
garaghan, B<;>ttier, Broughmore fjpart of), Carnalbanagh EaS·t, CarnalbaJ.:1..agh 
West, Carnlougherin (part of), Clare, Creenagh, Derrydrummult, Derrynisk (part 
of), Drumbane, Feney, Gartross, Gortnacor, Gortnacor Lower, Gortnacor 
Upper, Gortnamony, Gregorlough, Inisloughlin, Legmore, Lisnabilla (part. of), 
Lisnashanker, LurganviIle, Magherahinch, Magheramesk (part of), Moyrusk ~patt 
of), Risk, TrUIIl!I11ery (part of) and Tullyard. 

23. DRUMBO 
The WarP. comprises the townlands of Ballyaghlis, Ballycarn, Ballycowan, 

Ballygowan, Ballylesson, Ballynagarrick, Ballynahatty, Drumbeg, Dr~mbo, E4en
derry and L~veroge. 
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Antrim Local Government District 
. The' District compriseS' 15 Wards Ithe names and boundaries of which are 
as follows: 

NAMES OF WARDS AND DESCRIPTIQN OF BOUNDARIES 

1. TOOME 
This Ward includes all portions of Lough Neagh, Lough Beg and the River 

BanIl. and· all islands' therein bounded by the shoreline and the boundary as 
described )J.ereunder: . 

·Cominencingat the point where the boundary between ,the townlands of 
Ballyscullion East and Drumraymond meets the eastern edge of Lough Beg the 
boundary proceeds south-westwards in a straight line to ·the north-western 
extremity of the townland of Part of Brecart and continues along the prolonga
tion.of the said line .to its junction with the former boundary between the adminis
trative counties of Londonderry and Antrim. Thence the boundary continues 
southwar!lsalong the aforesaid Iboundary between Londonderry and Antrim and 
the former boundary between the. administrative counties of Tyrone and Antrim 
to a point jn Lough Neagh at Irish Grid Reference J02875/79022 where the 
former boundary between the administrative counties of Londonderry and 
Antrim meets ,the former County Electoral Division boundary between Randals
town eE.p. and Crumlin C.RD. Thence the boun!lary proceeds northwards in a 
straLght line to the point where the boundary between the townlands of Killyfad 
and Portlee meets the nor.thern edge of Lough Neagh. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Aghacarnaghan, Annaghinore, Artlone, 
Ballydonnelly, Ba:llydugennan, Ballylenully, Ballylurgan,Ballymatoskerty, Bally- ' 
nafey, Ballynamullan, Brockish" part of Cargin, Cargin, Ca.rlane, Carmorn, 
Cloghogue, Drumcullen, Drumderg, Drumraymon!l, Gallagh, Gortgam, Gort
gill, Killyfast, Lismacloskey, Moneyglass, Muckrim, Mullaghgaun, Part .of Agha
cgrnaghan, . Part of Ballynaleney, Part of Ballynaleney,. Part of Ballynamullan, 
Part of Brecart, Part of Brecart, Part of Portlee, Portlee, Ranaghan, Tamnagh
more, Toome and Tullaghbeg. 

'~. DRUMA:NAWAY 
Commencing at the junction of the boundaries between the townlands .of 

Andraid, Farlough and Caddy, and thence in a north-westerly direction alOng 
the. boundary between Caddy and Andraid, Caddy and 'J1amlaght, DrummauI and 
Tamlaght, Drummaul and Procklis, Terrygowan and Procklis, Terrygowan and 
Kilnock, Muckleramer and Kilnock, Groggan and Kilnock, Groggan and 
Taylorstown, Clonkeen and Taylorstown, Clonkeen and Killyfast, Clonkeen and 
B""llydonnelly, Ballydunmaul and Bally!lonnelly, Ballydunmaul and Moneyrod, 
Ballydunmaul and Cr~igm()re, Tannaghmore and Craigmore, Tannaghmore and 
Clonboy, Lisnagreggan and Clonboy, Lisnagreggan and Artresnahan, Lisna
greggan and Lurgan West, Feehogue and Lurgan West, Feehogue and Randals
town to a point in the centre of the road to Portglenone opposite the medial line 
of the roa!i leading int.o Neillsbrook Park, and continuing along the medial line 
of the said road for approximately 74 metres to a point on the prolongation of a 
fence at the porth side of the said road. Thence ina north-westerly direction for 
approximately 6 metres along the prolongation to a corner of fence and con
tinuing along the centre line of the said fence for a,pproximately.217 metres to 
a' junction of fences. Thence in a north-'easterly direction along the centre line 
of a fence for approximately 140 metres to ,the corner of the said fence. Thence 
due east for approximately 10 metres to the centre of a road, thence in it north
westerly direction along the medial line of the saip; road for approximately 120 
metres. Thence in a nor·th-easterly direction along the medial line of a road and 
its. prolongation for approximately 204 metres to a point in the centre of the 
River Main. Thence north along the. bo'!!ndaries between the townlands of 
Feehogue and Ballygrooby, Ballytresna and Ballygrooby, Ballytresna and 
Magheralane, Aghaboyan9 Magheralane, Caddy and Magheralane, Caddy an!l 
Farlough to the point first mentioned. 
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The Ward comprises the townlands of Aghaboy, Ballydunmaul, BaIlytresna, 
Caddy, Clonkeen, Coolsythe,' Drumanaway, Drummaul, Feehogue (part of), 
Groggan, Lisnagreggan, Muckleramer, Tannaghmore and Terrygowan and also 
includes Ahoghill Road, Blackthorn Way, Brackens Burn, Brookhill, Daisy Hill, 
Feehogue Road, Greenfielp.s, Maine Bank, Park Green, Portglenone Road, River
dale, Springway, Starfield and Weirside. 

3. CRANFIELD 
Commenoing at the junction of the boundaries between the townlands of 

BaIlydonnelly, BaIlydunmaul and Moneyrod and thence in a south-easterly 
direction along the boundaries between the townlands of Ballydunmaul and 
Moneyrop., . Ballydunmaul and Craigmore, Tannaghmore and Craigmore, 
Tannaghmore and Clonboy, Lisnagreggan and Clonboy, Lisnagreggan and 
Artresnahan, Lisnagreggan and Lurgan West, Feehogue and !Lurgan West, Fee
hogue and Randalstown to the point where the boundary leaves the centre of 
the stream. Thence in a south-westerly direction to the junction of a fence and 
the south side of the said stream. Thence in a south-easterly direction along the 
centre line of a fence for ,approximately 26 metres, and contip.uing in a north
easterly direction for approximately 1S metres and ,then south-east along the 
centre'line of the said fence for approximately 6 metres to a junction of fences 
and oontinuing along its prolongation for a further 7 metres approximately to 
the "entre of Church Road. Thence in a north-easterly direction along the medial 
line of Church Road for approximately 146 metres to a point on the prolonga
tionof the west side of a building on the south side of .Church Road. Thence in a 
south-easterly direction for approximately 4 metres to the nor·th-west corner 
of a building and thence in a south-easterly direction for approximately'S metres 
along the west side of the said building and continuing along the centre line of 
a tence for a further 5 metres approximately to the nortb,-west corner of a 
building. Thence south -east for a further 5 metres approximately along the west 
sip.e ,of the building. Thence south-east along the centre line of a fence for 

,. approximately 79 metres to a corner of fence. Thence in a south-westerly direc
tion along .the centre line of a fence for approx1mately 60 metres to a point on 
the fence at its intersection with the medial line of C10nboy Walk. Thence in a 
south-easterly direction along the medial line of Clonboy Walk to its junction 
with New Street. Thence in a south-westerly direction along the medial line of 
New Street to its junction with the point where the boundary between the town
lands of Randalstown and Shane's Castle Park joins the centre of the road and 
thence in a south-westerly direction along the boundaries between Shane's Castle 
Park and Randalstown, Shane's Castle Park and Lurgan West, Shane's Castle 
Park anp. Mount Shalgus, Shane's Castle Park and BaIlealyNorth, Shane's Castle 
Park and Gortagharn, Shane's Castle Park and Ballealy South, to the point where . 
the boundary 'between the last-named townlands meets the north edge of Lough 
Neagh. From this point the boundary proceeds south-eastwards in a straight 
line to the point in Lough Neagh where the f.ormer County Electoral Division 
boundary between Randalstown C.E.D. and Crumlin C.E.D. meets the former 
District Electoral Division boundary between Ballyrobin DEn and Seacash 
DED. Thence south-westwards 'along the aforesaid County Electoral Division 
boundary to its junction with the former ,bounp.ary between the administrative 
counties of Tyrone and Antrim at Irish Grid Reference J02S75/79022. Thence 
the boundary prooeeds northwards in a straight line to the point where the 
boundary between the townlands of Killyfad and Portlee meets the northern edge 
of Lough Neagh and continues· northwards along the boundaries between the 
townlands of Pmtlee and Killyfad, Portlee anp. StaffordsJown, Portlee and Tam
naderry, BaIlynaleney and Tamnaderry, BalIynamulIan and Tamnaderry, Bally
lurgan and Tamnaderry, Ballylurgan and Garriffgeery, Mullaghgaun and Garriff
geery, Ranaghan and Garriffgeery, Ranaghan and Moneynick, Artlone and 
Moneynick, Artlone and DerryhoIlagh, Artlone and Moneyrod, Ballydonnelly 
and Moneyrod to the point first mentioned. 
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The Ward comprises the townlqnds of A,ghaloughan, Artresn::han, ;Ballealy 
North, Ballealy South, BaIlycloghan, BaIlynacooley, Ball¥nacraIgy, Cion boy, 
Craigmore, Cranfield, Cteeve, Creggan, Derrygowan, Derryhollagh, Drumboe, 
Garr:iffgeery, GQrtagharn, Greenan, KilIyfad, Leitrim, Lurgan West, Moneynick, 
Mom:yrod, Mount Shalgus, Randals.town (part of), Staffordstown and Tamna
derry a~d includes Church View, Clonboy Walk, Drummaul Park,Gr~nt Avenue, 
Kemmil HilI Park, Staffordstown Road and Toome Road, and als.o Includes all 
islands in Lough Neagh wi'thin the boundary described. 

4. RANDALSTOWN 
Commencing at the junction .of the boundaries· between the townlan:ds Of 

Caddy, Fatlough and Magheralane and thence in a so~th-westerly direction along 
the boundaries between the townland$ of Magheralane and Caddy, Magheralane 
and Aghaboy, Magheralane and Ballytresna, Ballygrooby and Ballytresna, Bally
grooby and Feehogue· to a point on the boundary approximately 132 metres 
south of the top of a weir and on the prolongation of the medial line of a road 
at the west side of the River Main. Thence in a south-westerly direction along 
the said prolongation and the medial line of the said road for approximately 
204 metres, thence in a south-easterly directiQlll. along the medial line of a road 
for approximately 120 metres. Thence due west f,or approximately 10 metres to 
the corner of a: fence. Thence in a south-westerly direction along ,the centre line 
of a fence for approximately 140 metres to a junction· of fences, thence in a 
south-easterly direction aLong the centre line of a fence for approximately 217 
metres to the corner .of a fenge. Continuing alo~g the· prolongation of the said 
fence for approxima,tely 6 metres to q point in the centre ,of the road that leads 
into NeiIlsbrook Park, thence in a south-westerly direction along the medial 
line of ·the said road for approximately 74 me'tres to a point in the centre of the 
road to Portglenone where it joins th,e boundary between the townlands of Fee
hogue and Rqndalstown. Thence in a south-westerly direction along the said 
boundary to the point where it joins tb,e centre ·of a stream. Thence in a south
westerly direction to the junction of a fence and the south-side of the said 
stream, thence in a south-easterly direction along the cen'tre line ·of a fence for 
approximately 26 metres and continuing in a north-easterly direction for approxi
mately 18 metres and then south-east along 'the centre line of ,the saiil fence for 
approximately 6 metres to' a junction of fences and continuing along its pro
longation for a further 7 metres aIpproximately to the cen'tre Of Church Road. 
Thence in a north-easterly direction along the medial line of Church R.oad for 
appr.ox~matel'Y 146 metres to a point on the prolongation of the west side .of a 
building on the south side of Ohurch Road. Thence in a south-easterly direction 
for approximately 4 metres to ,the north-west corner of a building and thence 
in a south-easterly direction for approximately 8 metres along the west side .of 
the said building and continuing aLong ,the centre line of a fence for a further 
5 metres l:1pproximately ,to the north-west corner of a building. Thence south
east for a further 5 metres approximately along the west side of the building. 
Thence south-east along the centre line .of a fence for approximately 79 metres 
to ·a corner.of fence. Thence in a south-westerly direction along the centre line 
of a fence for approximately 60 metres to a point ,on the fence. at its intersection 
with the .me~ial line of Clonboy Walk .. Th~nce!n a s~uth-easterly direction along 
the medIal lIne of Clonboy Walk to Its Junct10n WIth New Street thence in a 
south-westerly direction along the medial line of N~w Stree't t~ its junction 
with the point.where the boundary between the townlands of Randalstown and 
Shane's Castle Park ioins the centre of .the .road and thence in a south-westerly 
direction along the boundar~es between Shane's Castle Park and Randalstown 
Shane's Castle Park and Lurgan West, Shane's Castle Park and Mount Shalgus' 
Shane;s Castle Park and Ballealy North, Shane'~ Castle Park and Gortagharn; 
·Shanes Cas'tle Park and Ballealy South to the POInt where the boundary between 
the last-named townlands meets the north edge of Lough Neagh. Fr.om this point 
the boundary proceeds south-eastwards in a straight line to the point in Lough 
Neagh where the forme: ·Coun'ty Electoral Division boundary between RandalS
town CED and Crumhn CED meets . the former District Electoral Division 
boundary between Ballyrobin DEn and Seacash DEn. Thence north-eastwards 
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along the aforesaid County Electoral Division boundary to the point where the 
boundary between the townlands Of Balloo and Half Umry meets the north-east 
,edge of Lough Neagh. Thence the boundary continues in a north-easterly direc
,tion along the boundaries between Half Umry and Balloo, Half Umry and Town 
Parks', Kilbegs and Tewn Parks, Kilbegs and Dunsilly, Kilbegs and Carngranny, 
Maghereagh and Carngranny, Maghereagh an~ Barnish, Maghereagh and Drum
sough, M!lgher~lane and Drumsough, Magheralane and Ballylurgan, Maghera
lane and Farlough to the 1?oint first meptioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Ballygrooby, Half Umry, Rilbegs, 
Magheralane, Maghereagh, Randalstown (part of), Shane's Castle and Shane's 
Castle Park and, includes Beechmount Park, John Street, Magheralane Read, 
Main Stteet, Mulligan's Yard, Neillsbrook Park, New Street,Parade Ground, 
Shane's Street and Station Road and also includes all islands in Lough Neagh 
within the boundary described. 

5. l' ARDREE 
Commencing at the junction of the boundaries between the townlands .of ' 

Tildarg, Drumadarragh and Barnish. Thence in a south-westerly direction along 
the boundaries between Barnish and Drumadarragh, Barnish and Loonburn, 
Barnish and Ballygowan, Barnish and Brown~od, Tardree and Brownded, Car
nearny and Browndod, Carnearny and Scolboa, Carnearny and Ballynoe, Lady
hill and Ballynoe, Ladyhill and Crosskennan, Whin Park and Crosskennan, Whin 
}lark and Bush to ,the point where it meets the centre of the seuthern carriageway 
of the M2 Motorway. Thence in a north-westerly direction along the medial 
'line of the said carriageway to a point at Irish Gri~ Reference 314225/390002. 
Thence due north to the end of a bank that is the centre bank .of the M2 Motor~ 
way, (Irish Grid Reference 314225/390013). Thence in a westerly direction along 
the centre line of the said bank to 'the point where it meets the boundary 
between the townlands of Dunsilly and Carngranny, thence in a southerly direc
tion along the boundary between Dunsilly'and Carngranny,and continuing along 
.the boundaries between Carngranny and Kilbegs, Carngranny an~ Maghereagh, 
Barnish an~ Maghereagh, Drumsough and Maghereagh, Drumsough and 
Magheralane, Ballylurgan and Magheralane, -Farlough and Magheralane, Far
lough and Caddy, Farlough and Andraid, Ballylurgan and Andraid, ~allylurgan 
and Sharv,ogues, Magherabeg and Sharvogues, Drumkeeran and Sharvogues, 
Tavnaghmore and Sharvogues, Tavnaghmore and Ballymuckvea, Tavnaghmere 
'and Fernisky, Gallanagh and Fernisky, Edenvale and Fernisky, Lislunnan and 
,Fernisky, Lislunnan and Connor, Artnaguliian and Connor, Catncome and 
Connor, Carncome' and Ross, Maxwells Walls and Ross, Maxwells Walls and 
Castlegore, Ma{(weils Walls and Whappstown, Maxwells Walls and Tildarg, 
,Barnish and Tildarg to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of ArtnaguIlian, Aughalish, BalIylurgan, 
Barnish (formerly'in Connor DED), Barnish (formerly in Sharvogues bED), 
Carncome, Carnearny, Carngranny, Creevery, Drumkeeran, Drumsough, Dunsilly 
(part of), Edenvale, Eskylane, Fatlough, Forthill, Gailanagh, IGlgavanagh, Lady
hill, Lenagh, Lislunnan, Lisnevanagh, Magherabeg, Maxwells Walls, Niblock 
{part of), PotterswalIs (part of), Quarter Lenagh, Tar~ree, Tavnaghmore, Tober
naveen, Tilllycreenaght and Whin Park (part of). 

'6. PARKGATE 
Commencing at the junction of the boundaries between the townlands of 

Ballyhamage, Ballyhartfield and Moyadam. Thence in a southerly direction 
along .the boundaries ibetween Moyadam and Ballyhartfield, Moyadam and 
Ballycushan, Meyadam and Templepatrick, Ballybentragh and Templepatrick, 
Ballybentragh an~ Kilmakee, Ballybentragh and Dunadry, Loughermore and 
Dunadry, Donegore and Dunadry, Rathmore and Dunadry, Rathinore and 
Islandreagh, Rathmore and Islandbane, Rathmore and Caulside to the point 
where it meets the medial line of a road approximately 144 metres south-east 
;of, th~ junction. of the, boundaries between the townlands of Caulside, Hurtletoot 
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and Rath.mote. Thence in a' north-westerly 'direction along the medial line of 
the saId ro,!-d .for a distance of approximate~y 100 metres to a point (Irish Grid 
Reference '318138/386993) and continuing in a north-westerly direction alQng 
the' medial line 'of. a road for approximately 40 metres to a junction of rQads, 
(Irish.Grid.Reference 318128/387034) thence in ,a north-easterly direction along 
the medi,al line of a road ,for approximately 305 metres. Thence in a south
easterly direction for approximately 20 metres to a point in the middle of the 
central verge of a 9ual carriageway (Irish Grid Reference 318392/387196). 
Thenc.e in a north-easterly direction along the medial line of the said verge 
and its prolongation to the PQint where it meets the centre bank of the M2 
MQtorway. Thence in a north-westerly direction along the centre bank of the 
M2 Motorway to the point where the bank ends at Irish Grid Reference 316717/ 
389314, approximately 196 metres south from the junction of the boundaries of 
the townlands of Crosskennan, Bush and Whin Park.. Thence in a south-westerly 
direction fQr appro~imately 10 metres to a point (Irish Grid Reference 316711/ 
389306) on the centre of -the southern carriageway on the M2 Motorway. Thence 
irr,a north-westerly direction along the medial line of the sa:-id carriageway toO the 
point where it meets the ,boundary between the townlands of Bush an9 Whln 
Park. Thence iJ;1 a Ilorth-easterly .direction along the bou).1daries between the 
townlands of Bush an~l. Whin Park, Crosskennan and Whin Park, CrQsskehnan 
arid Ladyhill,' Ballynoe and Ladyhill, Ballynoe and Carnearny, Scolboa and 
Carnearny, Browndod and Carnearny, Browndop: and Tardree, Browndod and 
Barriish, Ballygowari and Barnish, Loonburn and' Barnish, Drumadarragh anq 
Ba.rnish, Drumadarragh and. Tildarg, Drumadarragh and Dunamoy, Druma
darr~gh and Rashee, Walkmill and Rashee, Burnside an~ Rashee, Douglasland 
and. Rashee, Douglasland and Coggrey, Douglasland and Kilbride, Holesto).1e 
and Kjlbride, Holestone and Ballyhamage, .Moyadam and Ballyhamage to the 
point first menticlIled. . . 

" The. W,ard comprises' the townlands of Ballybentragh, Ballybracken, Rally
~lavei:ty,. BallygoWan, Ballyriot;\, .Ballysavage, Ballywee (formerly in Donegore 
DED), Ballywee (fonnerly in Kilbride DEn), Ballywoodock, Brettens Walls .(part 
of), Brown,dod, Butnside, Bush' (part of), Caulside (part of), Graigy Hall (part of), 
Crawfordsland, Crorhy and Taggants Land, Crosskennan (part of), DonegoI'e, 
Douglasland, Drumadarragh,. Drumagorgan, Dunamuggy, Duncanslahd~ 
Durham's Lanq, F'erguson's Land" Fifty Acres, Freemanstown, GlenmuIlion (part 
of), Half town, Holestone, Hungry Hall (part of), Hurtletoot (part of), Loonburn, 
Loughermote, McVickersland, Moss-Si~e, Moyadam, Owensland, Rathbeg '(part 
0"£); Rathmore (part of), Scolboa, Strawpark, Tobergill and Walkmill. 

7. BALLOO 
Commencing at the junction of the boundaries between the townlands of 

Balloo, Town Parks and Half Umry, and thence in a south-westerly direction 
along the boundary between Balloo and Half Umry to its junction with the 
north-east edge of Lough Neagh. From this point the boundary proceeds south
.westwards .along th~ former COunty Electoral Division boundary between' 
Randalstown CED and Cnimlin CED to the point in Lough Neagh where it 
meets the former District Electoral Division boundary between Ballyrobin DED 
an~; Seacash DED. Thence th~ boundary proceeds eastwards in a straight line 
to the point where the boundary between the townlands of Deer Park and Pf!.rt 
0"£ Balloo meets ·the east edge of Lough 'Neagh and continues south-east along 
the' said bopndary for approximately 680 m~tres to a point in the centre .of a 
road. Thence in a south-easterly direction for ,approximately 65 metres to. a 
junction of fences at the east side of a railway. Thence in a south-easterlY 
direction along the centre line of a' fence for approximately 48 metres to a 
junction of fences on the boundary between. ,the townlands of Part of BalloQ 
and Tirgr,acey. Thence ina north-easterly directiOri along the boundariesbe,
tween Part of. Ballao and -Tirgracey, Part of Balloo 'and Town Parks to the 
'point 1l.rst,mentioned. ':.: ~:, 
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The Ward comprises the townlands of Part of Balloo (part of) (formerly in 
Ballyrobin DED) and Part of Balloo (formerly in Antrim Urban DED), and 
includes Briar Hill, Cedarmount, Dublin Road, Firfields, Greenpark Court, 
Greenpark Drive, Greenpark Gardens, GreenvJew Avenue, Greenview Place, 
Greenview Way, Hillside, Lough Road, Massereene, Massereene Street, Meadow
side, Mount Green and Woodland Grove an4 also includes all islands in Lough 
Neagh within the boundary 4escrtbed. 

8. MASSEREENE 
Commencing at the junction of the boundaries between the townlands of 

Half Umry, Balloo and Town Parks, thence in a north-easterly direction along 
the boundaries between Town Parks and Half Umry, Town Parks and Kilbegs, 
Dunsilly and Kilbegs, Dunsilly and Carngranny to the point where it meets the 
centre bank of the M2 Motorway. Thence in an easterly direction along the 
centre line of the said bank to the point where the bank ends at Irish Grid 
Reference 314225/390013. Thence due south to a point on the centre of the 
southern carriageway of the M2 Motorway, (Irish Grid Refeifence 314225/ 
390002). From this point the boundary continues in an easterly direction along 
the medial line of the southern carriageway of the M2 Motorway to the point 
where it meets the boundary between the townlands of Niblock and Dunsilly. 
Thence in a south-westerly direction along the boundary between Niblock and 
Dunsilly to the point where it meets the south-west boundary fence of the 
railway ftom Antrim to Ballymena. Thence in a south-easterly direction along 
the centre line of the south-western boundary fence of the said railway to a 
junction of fences on the north-west si4e of Railway Street, and continuing along 
the prolongation of the said fence for approximately 5 metres to the centre of 
Railway Street. Thence in a south-westerly direction along the medial line of 
Railway Street for approximately 128 metres to a point in the centre of the road 
on the prolongation of a fence at the south-east side of Railway Street. Thence 
in a south-easterly direction for approximately 6 metres to a corner of fences 
and thence south-east along the centre line of a fence for approximately 141 
metres, thence south for approximately 7 metres along the centre line of a fence, 
thence south-east along the centre line of a fence for appro~imately 124 metres 
to a junction of fences. Thence north-east for approximately 45 metres to the 
corner of a fence and thence north-east for approximately 3 metres to a junction 
of fences. Thence south-east along the centre line of a fence for approximately 
258 metres. to a junction of fences, thence south-west ·along the centre line of 
a fence for approximately 3 metres to a junction of fences, thence south-east 
along the centre line of a fence for appro~imately 101 metres and continuing in 
a south -westerly direction for approximately 30 metres to a junction of fences 
on the north side of Fountain Street. Thence in a south-easterly direction for 
approximately 18 metres to a junction of fences on the south side of Fountain 
Street, thence south-east along the centre line of a fence for approximately 392 
metres to a corner of fence, thence south-west along the centre line ,of the said 
fence for approximately 2 metres to the corner of a fence, thence south-east 
along the centre line of the said fence for approximately 62 metres to a junction . 
of fences, continuing south-east along the centre line of the said fence for 44 
metres to a point on the fence. Thence south-east for approximately 64 metres 
to an end of fence an4 south-east along the centre line of a fence for approxi
mately 45 metres to the corner of a fence. Thence south-west along the centre 
line of a fence for approx1mately 18 metres to a junction of fences on the north 
side of Moylena Road and continuing along the pmlongation of the said fence 
for approximately 4 metres to a point in the centre of Moylena Road, thence in 
a south-easterly direction along the medial line of Moylena Road to the point 
where it meets the boundary between the townlands of Town Parks and Moy
linny. Thence in a south-easterly direction along the said boundary to the point 
where it leaves the road and then south-west for 'approximately 2 metres to a 
point on a fence. Thence south-east along the centre line of a fence for approxi
mately 12 metres to a junction of fences, Thence north-east along the centre line 
of a fence for approximately 4 metres to the corner·of a fence, thence in a south
easterly direction along the centre line of a fence for approximately 6 metres to 
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the northern corner -of a building, thence south-east along the north-east side of 
the said building for approximately 14 metres to the east corner of the building, 
thence in a south-easterly direction along the centre line of a fence for approxi
mately 13 metres to the corner of a fence, thence in a . south-westerly direction 
along the centre line of a fence for approximately 3 metres to a junction of 
fences. Thence in a south-easterly direction along the centre line of a fence for 
approximately 82 metres to a junction of fences, thence south-east for approxi
mately 5 metres to a junction of fences. Thence in a south-easterly direction 
along the centre line of a fence for approximately 189 metres to a corner of 
fences, thence south-east for approximately 4 metres to t4e corner of a fence. 
Thence south-east along the centre line of a fence for approximately 314 metres 
to a junction of fences and thence south-east along the centre line of a.fence for 
approximately 4 metres to a point at the centre of a road and thence in a 
southerly direction along the medial line of the said road for approximately 28 
metres to a point in the centre of the Six Mile Water. Thence in a north-westerly 
direction along the centre line of the said river to the point where the boundary 
between the townlands of Moylinny and Muckamore joins the centre of the Six 
Mile Water, and continuing in a south ·westerly direction along the boundaries 
between Moylinny and Muckalffiore, Moylinny and 'tirgracey, Town Parks and 
Tirgracey, Town Parks and Balloo to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Dunsilly (part of), Moylinny (part of), 
Muckamore ~art of), Niblock ~part of),. Part of Town Parks (part of) (formerly 
in Antrim Rural DED), ;Part of Town Parks (formerly in Antrim Urban DED) 
and Steeple (part of) and also includes Atlantic Avenue, Ballymena Road, Bel
mont Park, Bridge StJ:eet; Castle Park, Castle Street, Church Street, Coral 
Crescent, Fountain Street, High Street, Inishcoole Close, Inishgarry Park, Inish
moyne Green, Killen's Entry, Market Square, Massereene Gardens, M·assereene 
Hospital, Matapan Avenue, Menin Road, Moylena Road, Narvik Drive, Oriel 
Road,. Pogue's Entry, Railway Street, Randalstown Road, Riverside, Springfarm 
Road and Station Road (part of). 

9. PARKHALL 
Commencing at the point where the south-western boundary fence of the 

railway from Antrim to Ballymena meets the boundary between the townlands of 
Dunsilly and Niblock. Thence in a south-ea,sterly direction along the centre line 
of the south-western ·boundary fence of the saId railway to a junction of fences 
on the north-west side of Railway Street ,and continuing along the prolongation 
of the said fence for approximately 5 metres to the centre of Railway Street. 
Thence in a south-westerly direction along the medial line of Railway Street for 
approximately 128 metres to a point in the centre of the road on the prolonga
ti9n of a fence at the south-east side of Railway Street. Thence in a south
easterly direction for approximately 6 metres to a corner of fences and. thence 
south-east along the centre line of a fence for approximately 141 metres, thence 
south for appwximately 7 metres along the centre line of a fence, thence south
east along the centre line of a fence for ,approximately 124 metres to a junction 
of fences, thence north-east for ,approximately 45 metres to the corner of a 
fence and thence north-east for approximately 3 metres to a junction of fences. 
Them;e ina north-easterly direction along the centre line of a fence for 
approximately 90 metres to a corner of fences, thence in a north-easterly direc
tion for approximately 81 metres to the corner ,of a fence,. thence in a north
easterly direction ,along the centre line of a fence for approximately 101 metres 
to a point on the prolongation of a fence. Thence in a south-easterly direction 
along the said prolongation for approximately 8 metres to the corner of a fence, 
thence in a north-easterly direction along the centre line of a. fence to the ipoint 
where it joins the boundary of the townlands of Park Hall and Town Parks, 
thence in a north-easterly direction along the boundaries between Park Hall and 
Town Parks, Park Hall .and Bleerick, Park Hall ,and Stiles, lrishtown and Stiles, 
Irishtown and Rathenraw, Farranshane and Rathenraw, Farranshane and Hurtle
to.ot, Hungry Hall and Hurtletoot, Craigy Hall and Hurtletoot to the point where 
it meets the c;entre bank of the M2 Motorway. Thence in a north-westerly direc
tion along the centre line of the said hank to th~ point where the bank ends at 
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Irish Grid Reference 316717/389314, approximately 196 metres south from the 
junction of the houndaries of the townlan4s of Crosskennan, Bush and Whin 
P,ark. Thence in a south-westerly direction for a,pproximately 10 metres to a 
point (Irish Grid Reference 316711/389306) on the centre of the southern 
carriageway of the said M.otorway. Thence in a north-westerly direction .along 
the medial line of the said carriageway to the point where it meets the boundary 
between the townlands of Niblock and Dunsilly. Thence in a south,westerly 
direction along the boundary between the townlands of Niblock ap.d Dunsilly to 
the point first mentioned. 

The Ward compri~es the townlands of Birch Hill, Brettens Walls (part of); 
Bush (part of), Craigy 'Hall ,(part of), Crosskennan (part of), Farranshane, Gally 
Hill, Glenmullion (part of), Holy Well, Hungry llall (part of), Irishtown, Niblock 
(part of), Park Hall, Part of Town Parks (part of), Potterswalls (part of), Spring 
Farm, Steeple (part of) and Whin Park (part of) and also includes Beechfield, 
Birch Hill Avenue, Bir"h Hill Park, Birch Hill Roa4, Bush Park, Central Park, 
Edep.vale Park, Mallusk Gardens, Oaktree Park, Parkhall Road, Seacash Drive, 
Seacash Lodge, Seacash Walk, Station Road (part of), Steeple Gardens, Steeple 
Green, Steeple View, TobergilI Gardens, Tobergill Lodge and Tobergill Walk. 

10. STILES 
Commencing at the junction of the boundaries between the townIands of 

Craigy Hall, Hungry Hall and Hurtletoot and thence in a south-westerly direc
tion along the ,boundaries between the townlands of Hurtletoot and Hungry 
Hall, Hurtletoot an!i Farranshane, Rathenraw and Farranshane, Rathenraw and 
Irishtown, Stiles and Irishtown, Stiles and Park Hall, Bleerick and Park Hall, 
Town Parks and Park Hall to a junction of fences (Irish Grid ReferenceJ15752/ 
87096) approximately 404 metres south-east of the centre of Steeple Bridge. 
Thence in a south-Westerly direction along the centre lineof a fence for approxi
mately 178 metres to the corner of a fen"e. Thence in a north-westerly direction 
along the prolongation of a fence for approximately 8 metres to a point ,on the 
centre of a fence, thence in a south-westerly direction along the centre line of 
the said fence for appr,oximately 101 metres to the corner of a fence. Thence .in 
a south-westerly direction for approximately 81 metres to the corner of a fence, 
thence in a westerly direction along the centre line of a fence for approximately 
90 metres to a jun"tion of fences. Thence south-east along the centre line of ,a 
fence for approximately 258 metres to a junction of fences. Thence south-west 
along the centre line of a fence for approximately 3 metres to a junction of 
fences, thence s,outh-east along the centre line of a fence for approximately 
101 metres and Icontinuing in a south-westerly direction for approximately 30 
metres to a junction of fences on the north side of Fountain Street. Thence in a 
south-easterly direction for <lJppr-oximately 18 metres to a junction of fences on 
the south side of Fountain Street, thence south-east along the centre line of a 
fence for approximately 392 metres to a corner of fence, thence south-west along 
the centre line of the sai!i fence for "approximately 2 metres to a corner of fence, 
thence south-east along the centre line of the said fence foOr approximately 62 
metres to a junction of fences, continuing south-east along the centre line of the 
said fence for 44 metres to a point on the fence. Thence south-east for approxi
mately 64 metres to an end of fence, and south-east along the centre line of a 
fence for approximately 45 metres to the corner of a .fence, thence south-west 
'along the centre line of a fence for approximately 18 metres to a junction of 
fences on the north side of Moylena Road and continuing along the prolonga
tion of, the said fence for approximately 4, metres to a point in the centre of 
Moylena Road, thence in a south-easterly direction along the medial line of 
Moylena Road to the point where it meets the boundary 'between the townlands 
of Town Parks and Moylinny. Thence in a south-easterly directioOn along the 
said boun!iary to the point where it leaves the rOad and then s'outh-west, for 
approximately 2 metres to a point on a fence, thence south-east along the centre 
line of a fence for approximately 12 metres to a junction of fences, thence north
easj. \i.1ong ~he cen~r~ li.ne of a' fence for approOximately 4 metr~ to the corner of 
a fence. Thence in a south-easterly di,rection along the "entre hne of a fence for 
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apprQximately 6 metres to the northern corner of a building, thence south-east 
fi.long the north-east side of the said building for approximately 14 metres to the 
east c<;>rner of the building, thence in a south-easterly direction along the centre 
line 'of a fenge for approximat!!ly 13 metres to the corner of a fence. Thence in 
a south-westerly directioIl along the centre line .of a fence for approximately 3 
metres to a junction of fences. Thence in a south-easterly direction along the 
c\,\ntre line of a fence for approximately 82 metres to a junction' of fences. 
Thence s.outh-east for approximately 5 metres to a junction of fences. Thence 
in 'a south-easterly direction along the centre line of a fence for approximately 
189 metres to a corner of fences, thence south-east for approximately 4 metres 
to the.comer of -a fence. Thences.outh-east .along the centre line ·of a fence for 
approximately 314 metres to. a junction of. fences ,and thence south-east along 
the centre liny of a fenct) for approximately 4 metres to a point at the centre of 
a r9ad. Thep.ce north alc;mg the medial line of the said road to its junction with 
t1,1e boundaries between the townlands of Moylinny, Ballycraigy and Mucl.}.amore. 
Thence in a north-westerly direction along the boundary between Ballycraigy and 
Moylinny :to th~ junction of the boundaries t>etw.een Stiles, Ballycraigy and Moy
.linny. Thence in a ,north-easterly 'direction for a distance of approximately :352 
metres to a junction of fences and thence south-east along the centre line of a fence 
for a distance of approximately 42 metres to the corner of a fence and thence north
east along the centre line of the fence for approximately 70 metres to the comer 
of a fence. Thence south-east along the centre linebf a fence for approximately 
.10 metres to a junction of fences, 'thence in a north-easterly direction ·along the 
centre line of a fence f·or approximately 48 metres to a corner of fence, thence 
nor'th-east along the centre line of a fepce for approximately 154 metres to a 
corner of fences and continuing along the prolongation of the said fence f.or a 
further 6 metres to the centre of a road. Thence in a south-easterly direction 
along the medial line of the r.oad to its junction with the r.oad from Antr·im to 
Templepatrick, thence in a south-easterly direction along the medial line of the 
said road to the point where it meets the boundary between the townlands of 
Islandbane and Ballycraigy at the centre of Hollow Burn Bridge. Thence in a 
n.orth-easterly direction along 'the boundaries betwe~n the ;townlands ·of Island
bane and Ballycmigy, Islandbane and New Park; Isla1;ldbane and Caulside, Rath
more and Caulside, to the point where it meets the medial line of a road approxi
mately 144 metres south-east of .the junction of the boundaries between the 
townlands of Caulside, HurtIetoot and Rathm.ote. Thence in a north-westerly 
direction along the medial line of tbe said road for a dista.nce of approximately 
joo metres ,to a point {Irish Grid Referenc~ 318138/386993) and continuing in a, 
'north-westerly direction along the medial1ine Of a road for approximately 40 
metres to a junction of roads, (Irish Grid Reference 31812~/387034) thence in 
a north-easterly direction along the medial line of a road for approximately 

~ 305 metres. Thence in a south-eas.terly direction for appr.oximately 20 metres 
, to a point in the middle of the cent'ral verge of a dual carriageway (Irish Grid 

Reference 318392/387196). Thence inanorth-easterly direction along the medhi.l 
line of the 'said verge and its prolongation to the p.oint where i,t meets the centre 
'bank of the M2 Motorway. Thence in a north-westerly direction along the centre 
bank of the M2 Motorway to the point where it meets ,the boundary between 
the townlands of HurtIetoot and Craigy Hall and thence in a south-westerly 
,direction along the said boundary to the point fir&t mentioned. 

The Ward qomprises the townlands of BaIlycraigy(part of), Bleerick, Caul
~ide (Part of), HurtIetoot (Part of), Moylinny (part of), New Park, Part of Town 
'Parks (part of), Rathbeg (pant of), Rathenraw, Rathmore (part of) and Stiles and 
also includes .A!bbeyfield House, Abbeyfield Park, ,Abbeyside, Ashgrove, Ash
.grove Terrace, Aspenburn, Beechgrove, Beechgrove Flats, Belfast Road,Bleerick 
Driv.e, Bourlon Road, Braeside Gardens, Carntall Gardens, Cedarhill,. Cedarhill 
Terrace, . c::orbally Avenue, Corbally Park, Craigmore Park, Donegore Drive, 
:Don9re Cresgent, Elmdale, Elmdale H~l.tS,. Firmount DriVe; Greystone Road, 
Hawkswood, Hawkswood Terrace, Hawthornden, B:awthomden Flats, HilIview, 
Islandbawn Drive, Kilbride Gan;lens, Latchfielq, Maplehill, 'MaplehiIl Terrace, 
New Park Road North~partof), Oak:burn, Ra~hn;lore Gfl.rdens, Ravenswood, 
$prucefield, Sl'rucefiel~ ,TeJ;r~ce, WillpwpaJe and WiUowdale ,Hilts. 
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n. BALLYCRAIGY 
Commencing at the junction of the boundaries between the townlands of 

Muckamore, Ballycraigy land Islandbane, and thence in a north-westerly direction 
along the bounrJmy between Ballycraigy and Muckamore to the point where 1t 
leaves the centre of the Six Mile Water, thence in a north-westerly direction 
along the centre of the southern channel of the Six Mile Water to a point on the 

. centre of Muckamore Bridge. Thence in' a northerly direction along the medial 
line of la road to its junction with the boundaries between the townlands of 
Moylinny, Ballycraigy and Muckamore, thence in a nor,th-westerly direction 
along the boundary between Ballycraigy and Moylinny to the junction of the 
boundaries between Stiles, Ballycraigy and Moylinny. Thence in a north-easterly. 
direction for a distance of approximately 352 metres to a junction of fences and 
thence south-east along the centre line of a fence for a distance of approximately 
42 metres to the corner of a fence an4 thence north-east along the centre line of 
the fence for approximately 70 metres to the corner of a fence, thence south
eaStt along the centre line of a fence for approximately 10 metres to a junction of 
fences. Thence in a north-easterly direction along the centre line of a fence for 
approximately 48 metres to a corner of fence, thence north-east along the centre 
line of a fence for approximately 154 metres !to a corner ·of fences and continuing 
along the prolongation of the said fence for a furtber 6 metres to tbe centre of la 
road, tbence in a south-easterly direction along the medial line of the road to i!ts' 
junction with tbe road from Antrim to Templepatrick. Tbence in. a south-easterly 
direction along the medial line of the said road to the point where it meets tbe 
boundary between tbe townlands of Islandbane ·and Ballycraigy at the centre of 
Hollow Burn Bridge. Tbence in a south-westerly rJirection along the boundary 
between Islandhane and Ballycraigy to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises Ballycraigy (part of) and Muckamore (part of) and also 
includes Ballycmigy Drive, Bracken Avenue, Broombill, Cbaine Court, Cbaine 
Walk, Craigburn, Craighill, Farmhi1l, Fernwood Park, Garden Village, Heatber 
Close, Hollowburn Road, Limetree Avenue, Limetree Close, Moss Drive, Moy
Iinney Park, New Park Road North ('Part of), Thistlewood Crescent, Thornedale 
Close, Thornway, Wbinburn Close, Woodgreen and Woodlawn. 

12. TEMPLEPATRICK 
The War4 comprises tbe townlands of Ballycushan, Ballybantfield, :I3allymartin, 

Ballyna-barnisb, Ballynalougb, Cloghand.uff, Dunadry, Grange of Umgall, Island
bane, Islandreagb, Kilmakee, Rickamore, StraidbaIlymorris, Templepatrick and 
Toberagnee. 

13. BALLYROBIN 
Commencing at the junction of the boundaries between the townlands of 

Carnaghliss, Budore and Ballyutoag and thence in a north-easterly direction lalong 
the boundary between Carnagbliss and Ballyutoag to the point wbere it meets 
tbe west side of Clady Water (at Irish Grid Reference J26043/77455). From this 
point tbe boundary proceeds in a north-easterly direction to a point in the centre 
of Clady Water and continues in a nonth-westerly direction along tbe medial 
line of Clady Water to a point in tbe centre of a bridge over Clady Water at 
Irisb Grid Reference J24706/79756. Thence the boundary continues in .a north
easterly direction along the mediJal line of a road to tbe point where it meets the 
boundary between the townlands of Grange of Umgall and Ballyutoag. From 
tbis point the boundary continues in a north-westerly direction along the boun
daries between the townlands of Ballyutoag and Grange of Umgall, Upper Bally
matber and Grange of Umgall, Upper Ballymatber and Ballynalough, Kilcross 
and Ballynalougb, Ballymatber Lower and Ballynalougb, Ballymather Lower and 
Rickamore, Grange of Carmavy and Rickamore, Ballytweedy and Rickamore, 
Ballyrobin and Rickamore, Ballyrobin and Straidballymorris, Sbaneoguestown 
and StraidbaIlymorris, Sbaneoguestown and Islandreagb, Shaneoguestown and 
Islandbane, Muckamore an4 Islandbane, Muckamore and Ballycraigy to tbe point 
where tbe last mentioned boundary leaves the Six. Mile Waiter. Thence nortb
westwards along the medial line of the soutbern channel of Six Mile Water and 
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continuing westwards along the medial line of Six Mile Water to the boundary 
between the ,tow:qlands of. Moylinny and Muckamore. Thence south-westwards 
along the boundary between the townlands of Muckamore 'and Moylinny, Tir
gracey and Moylinny, Tirgracey and Town Parks, Tirgracey an4 Balloo, Bally
arnot and Balloo, Ballyarnot and Dungonnell, Crookedstone and Dungonnell, 
Crookedstone and British, Killealy and British, Killealy and Tully, Ballyrobin 
and Tully, Lisnataylor and Tully, Straidhavern and TuIly, Straidhavern and Dun
desert, Aughnamullan and Dundesert, AughnamuIlan and Ballydonaghy, Augh
namuIlan and Dundrod, BaIlykennedy and Dundrod, Carnaghliss and Dundrod, 
Carnaghliss and Budore Ito the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Aughnamullan, ;BaIlyarnot, BaIlyharvey 
Lower, Ballyharvey Upper, BallyhiU Lower, .Ballyhill Upper, Ballykennedy, 
BaIlymather Lower, Ballyrobin, Ballysculty, Ballytweedy, BalIyutoag (parts of), 
BoltnaconnelI, Carnaghliss (!part of), Crookedstone, Grange of Carmavy, Kil
cross (part of), Killealy, Lisnataylor, Muckamore ~part of), Oldstone, Shaneogues
town, Straidhavern, Tirgracey and Upper BaIlymather. 

14. ALDERGROVE 
Commencing at the junction of the boundaries between the townlands of BaIloo, 

Tirgracey and BaIIyarnot, thence in a south-westerly direction along the boun
daries between the townlands of :!;JaIloo 'and :Qallyarnot, DungonneII and Bally
arnot, Dungonnell and Crookedstone, British and Crookedstone, British and 
KilIealy, TulIy and Killealy, TuIly and BaIlyrobin, TulIy and Lisnataylof, TuIly 
and Straidhavern, Dundesert and Straidhavern, Dundesert and AughnamuIlan, 
Dundesert and BalIydonaghy, Crosshill and Ballydonaghy, Crosshill and BalIy
tromery, CrosshilI and Ballygortgarve, BaIlynadrentagh and Ballygortgarve, 

, Ballynadrentagh and BalIyma-crevan, Largy and Ballyina-crevan, GortnagalIon 
and Ballyma-crevan, Gartree land Ballyma-crevan to the point where the 
boundary between the last-named townlan9-s meets Ithe east edge of Lough Neagh. 
From this point the. boundary continues south-westwards in a straight line to the 
point in Lough Neagh north-eaSrt of Rams Island where the former County 
Electoral Division boundary between Crumlin CED and Aghalee CED changes 
direction. Thence south-eastwards along the aforesaid County Electoral Division 
boundary and continuing along this boun4ary to the junction in Lough Neagh of 
the former boundaries between Ithe administrative counties of Tyrone, Armagh 
and Antrim. From this point the boundary proceeds no:r.thwards along the former 
boundary between the administrative counties of Tyrone and Antrim to the 
point where 1t meets the former County Electoral Division boundary between 
Randalstown CBD and Crumlin CED. Thence north-eastwards along the afore
said County Electoral Division boundary to the point in Lough Neagh where it 
meets the former District Electoral Division boun4ary, between BalIyrobin DED 
and Seacash DED. Thence Ithe boundary proceeds eastwards in a straight line to 
the point where the boundary between ,the townlands of Deer Park and Balloo 
meets the east edge of Lough Neagh and continues south-east along the said 
boundary for approximately 680 me~res to a point in ,the centre of a rorad thence 
in a south-easterly direction for appmximately 65 metres to a junction of fences 
on the east side of a railway. Thence in a south-easterly direction along the 
cerutre line of a fence for approximately 48 metres to ill junction of fences on the 
boundary between the townlands of BaIloo an4 Tirgracey, thence in a south
easterly direction along the boundary between Balloo and Tirgracey to the point 
first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Ardmore, Balloo (part of), Ballyclran, 
BaIlyginniff, Ballymacilhoyle, BaIlymacmary, BalIynadrenrtagh, Ballynageeragh, 
Ballyquillin, British, CorbaIly, CrosshilI, Deer Park, Dundesert, DungonneIl, 
Garfree, Oortnagallon, Lar,gy, Randox, Seacash (including Aldergrove) and Tully 
and includes all islands in Lough Neagh within the boundary described. 

• 
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15., CRUMLIN 
'. This Ward includes that portion' of Lough Neagh an!i islands therein bounded 
'by the shoreline and th~ ,boundary as described _hereunder: 

Commencing at the point where the boundary between -the townlands of 
BalIyma-crevan and Gartree meets the east edge of Lough Neagh the boundary 
proceeds south-westwards in a straight line to the point in Lough Neagh north
'east of Rams Island where the former County Electoral Division boundary 
between Crumlin CED and Aghalee CED changes direction. Thence eastwards 
along the aforesaid County Electoral Division boundary to, its junction with the 
east edge of Lough Neagh. 

The Ward comprises the townlan4s of Aghnadarmgh, }Jallydonaghy, Bally
gortgarve, Ballyma-crevan, Ballyshanaghill, Ballytromery, Ballyvollen, Gobrana 
and Langarve. 
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Newtownabbey Local Government District 
"" 

The District comprises 21 Wards the names and boundaries of which are 
as follows: 

NAMES OF WARDS AND DESCRIPTION OF BOUND.ARQj:S 

1. MALLUSK 
Commencing at the junction of the townland boundaries of Kilgreel, Bally, 

nabarnish and Cloghanduff, thence in a north-easterly direction along the 
boundary between Kilgreel and Cloghanduff and "then between the townland 
boundaries of Kilgreel and Ballymartin, Carnanee and Baliymartin, Bally
palady and Ballymartin and continuing along the townland boundary between 
Ballypalady and Ballyhartfield to the point where it meets the medial line of the 
Six Mile Watet, thence it continues along the medial line of the Six Mile 
Water for approximately 390 metres in an easterly direction where it joins 
the townland boundary. between Ballyhamage and Ballypalady and continues 
in an easterly direction along this boundary, thence in a north-easterly direction 
along the townland boundary between Doagh and Ballypalady ,then the townland 
boundaries between Ballypalady and Grange of Ballywalter, Ballypalady and 
Lisnalinchy, Ballycalket and Lisnalinchy, Grange of Ballyrobert and Lisnalinchy, 
Grange of Ballyrobert and Ballyearl, ~ingsbog and Ballyearl, Ballycraigy and 
Ballyearl and along the boundary between Ballyhenry and Ballyearl to its junction 
with the medial line of the strip of land between the carriageways of a dual, 
carriageway, thence in a southerly direction along the centre of the strip of 
land between the cariageways of a dual carriageway and its prolongation to a 
point on the medial line of the carriageway of the roundabout at Corr's Corner, 
thence in a southerly direction to the centre of the island of the roundabout, 
thence in a southerly direction to the end of a fence between the carriageways 
of a dual carriageway, thence along the centre of this fence in a southeily 
direction and its prolongation to a point on {he medial line ()f. the carriageway 
of the rouI1dabout· at the northern end o~ th~ M2 Moto~way. From this point 
the boundary follows in a southerly direction the medial line of the carriageway 
of the roundabout to its junction with the northerly prolongation of the centre 
line of the strip of land between the carriageways of the M2 Motorway, thence 
along this prolongation and the centre line of a strip of land between the 
carriageways of the M2 Motorway for a distance of approximately 515 metres 
to the end of a fenc~ between the carriageways of the M2 Motorway, thence in 
a south-easterly direction along the centre of this fence to the point where it 
meets the medial line of the Hightown Road, thence in a south-westerly direction 
along the medial line of Hightown Road to its junction with the Hydepark Road. 
Thence in a north-westerly direction along the medial line of Hydepark 
Road for a dil?tance of approximately 350 metres to its junction with the 
prolongation of the medial line of a county road. Thence in a south-westerly 
direction along the said prolongation and continuing along the medial line of 
the county road to its junction with the towilland boundary between BallY
w6nard and Grange of Mallusk. Tl:jence in a w~sterly direction along the said 
townland boundary ~nd continuing along the townlap.d boundaries between 
Grange of MalIusk and Ballyutoag, Grange of Mallusk and Grange of Umgall, 
Craigarogan and Grange of Umgall, Kilgreel and" Grange of Urn gall, Kilgreel 
and BaHynabarnish to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Ballybought (part of), Ballycalket, 
Ballycraigy, Ballyhenry (part of), Ballypalady, Ballyvaston (part of), BalIyvesey 
(part of), Ballywonard (part of), Carnanee, Craigarogan, Grange of Ballyrobert, 
Grange of Mallusk (patt of), Kilgreel and Ningsbog. 

2. DOAGH 
Commencing at the junction of the townland boundaries between Ballyhart1age, 

Kilbride and Holestone and thence in a southerly direction along the boundary 
between Ballyhamage and Holestone, Ballyhamage arid Moyadam and then 
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following the townland boundaries between Ballyhamage and Ballyhartfield, 
along the medial line of the Six Mile Water in an easterly direction for approxi
mately 160 metres; thence it continues along the medial line of Six Mile 
Water for approximately 390 metres in an easterly direction, where it joins the 
townland boundary between Ballyhamage and Ballypalady and continues in an 
easterly direction along this boundary; thence it follows the boundaries between 
Doagh andi Ballypalady, Grange of Ballywalter and Ballypalady, Lisnalinchy 
and Ballypalady, Lisnalinchy and Ballycalket, Lisnalinchy and Grange of Bally
robert, Lisnalinchy and Ballyearl for a distance of approximately 730 metres 
to its junction with the medial line of a county road. From this point the 
boundary follows the medial line of the county road in a northerly direction 
for a distance of approximately 1860 metres to its junction with the townland 
boundary between Ba1lylinny and Lisnalinchy; thence in a northerly direction 
along the boundary between Ballylinny and Lisnalinchy to its junction with 
the medial line of Ballylinny Burn; thence in a north-westerly direction along 
the medial line of Ballylinny Burn for approx,imately. 330 metres to its 
junction wth the townland boundary of Ballylinny; thence in a westerly 
direction along the northern boundary of Ballylinny to its junction with 
the medial line of a county road at Milltown; thence in a north-easterly 
direction along the medial line of this road for a distance of approximately 

. 245 metres to its junction with the medial line of Mill Road; thence in a 
north-westerly direction along the medial line of Mill Road to its junction with 
the medial line of Avondale Drive; thence in a north-westerly direction along 
the medial line Of Avondale Drive to its junctipn with the south prolongation 
of the west boundary fence of Ballyclare County Secondary Intermediate School, 

• being approximately 146 metres north-east of the junction between Hawthorn 
Way and' Avondale Drive. The boundary then continues in a north-westerly 
direction along the prolongation of the western boundary fence of the Ballyclare 
County Secon,dary Intermediate School and along the centre line of the west 
boundary fence of the said school in a north-westerly direction for approximately 
170 metres, then in a north-easterly direction for approximately 48 metres 
and then in a north-westerly direction for approximately 110 metres to 
its junction with the north boundary fence of the said school; thence along 
the centre line of the north boundary fence of the school in a north-easterly 
direction for approximately 12 metres; thence in a north-westerly direction along 
the centre of the fence at tIie rear of Nos. 25-13 Hawthorn Way and continuing 
until it meets the junction of the east and south boundary fences of the Presbytery; 
thence in a north-westerly direction along the centre line of the east boundary 
fence of the Presbytery and cO.!ltinuing along the prolongation of this fence 
to the medial line of the Doagh Road; thence in a south-westerly direction 
along the medial line of the Doagh Road to its junction with the east boundary 
of the townland of Doagh; thence in a north-westerly direction along the east 

.. boundaryof the townland of Doagh to the junction with the boundary between 
the townlands of Doagh and Coggrey. The boundary then continues in a south
westerly direction along the townland boundary between Doagh and Coggrey 
and then continues along the townland boundaries between Kilbride and Coggrey, 
Kilbride and Douglasland, Kilbride and Holestone to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Ballyhamage, Ballyhowne, Ballylinny 
(part of), Doagh, Grange of Ballywalter, Kilbride and Lisnalinchy (part of), 
arid also includes A vondale Drive (part of), Doagh Road (part of) (including 
Cloughview), Fernlea Gardens, Hawthorn Way, Heather Park, Mossvale Park 
and Ollardale Park. 

3. BALLYNURE 
Commencing at the junction of the townland boundaries of Ballynarry, Middle 

Division (part of) and Ballylagan, thence in a south-westerly direction along 
the boundary between the townlands of Ballylagan and Middle Division and 
then between the townland boundaries of Dairyland and Middle Division, West 
Division and Middle Division, West Division and Commons to a point approxi
mately 940 metres west of Upper W oodburn Presbyterian Church to where 
the boundary meets the medial line of the road at the south-west corner of 
Commons < townland. The~ce in .a westerly direction along the medial line of 
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the road for approximately 100 metres to a junction of roads. Thence in a 
south-westerly direction along the medial line of a road for approximately 
3200 rrietres to a junction of roads, thence in a south-easterly direction along 
the medial line of a road for approximately 18 metres to a point where it 
joins the boundary between the townlands of West Division and Monkstown; 
thence in a north-westerly direction along the boundary between the townlands 
of West Division and Monkstown and West Division and Ballyhowne. Thence 
in a southerly direction along the boundaries between the townlands of Carntall 
and Ballyhowne and continuing along the southern boundary of Carntall to its 
junction with the townland of Ballyearl. Thence in a north-westerly direction 
along the boundaries between the townlands of Ballyearl and Ballyhenry, Bally
earl and Ballycraigy, Ballyearl and Kingsbog, Ballyearl and Grange of Ballyrobert. 
Thence in a south-easterly direction along the boundary between the townlands 
of Lisnalinchy and Ballyearl for a distance of approximately 730 metres to its 
junction with the medial line of a county road. From this point the boundary 
follows the medial line of the county road in a northerly direction for a distance 
of approximately 1860 metres to its junction with the townland boundary 
between Ballylinny and Lisnalinchy; thence it a northerly direction along the 
boundary between Ballylinny and Lisnalinchy to its junction with the medial 
line of Ballylinny Burn; thence in a north-westerly direction along the medial 
line of Ballylinny Burn for approximately 330 metres to its junction with the 
townland boundary of Ballylinny; thence in a westerly direction along the north 
boundary of Ballylinny to its junction with the medial line of a county road 
at Milltown; thence in a north-easterly direction alqng the medial line of this 
road for a distance of approximately 200 metres to its junction with the medial 
line of Mill Road; thence in a north-easterly direction along the e medial line 
of Mill Road to the junction of the medial lines of Mill Road and Main Street; 
thence in an easterly direction to the junction of the medial lines of the Ballynure 
Road and Green Road; thence in an easterly direction along the medial line 
of Green Road for a distance ofl approximately 430 metres to its junction with 
the e medial line of a county road. The boundary then continues in a north
easterly direction along the medial line of the said county road to its junction 
with e the west boundary eof the townland of Skilganaban; thence in a north
westerly direction along the west boundary of Skilganaban to its junction with 
the east boundary of Ballycor; thence in a north-easterly direction along the 
boundaries between the townlands of Skilganaban and Ballycor, Dunturky and 
Ballycor, Dunturky and Lismenary, Toberdowney and Lismenary, Toberdowney 
and CastIetown, Bryantang and CastIetown, Ballylagan and CastIetown, Bally
lagan and Ballygowan, Ballylagan and Ballynarry to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Ballyearl, Ballylagan, Ballylinny (part 
of); Bruslee, Bryantang, Calhame, Carntall, Clementshill, Dairyland, Dunturky, 
Irish Hill, Legaloy, Lisglass, Lisnalinchy (part of), Little Ballymena, Part of 
West Division (part of), Skilganaban, Straid, Straidnahanna and Toberdowney 
and also includes Green Road (part of), Greenwood Avenue, HilIhead Road 
and eMilL Road (south side). 

4. BALLYEASTON 
Commencing at the junction of the townland boundaries of Lismenary, 

Dunturky and Ballycor, thence in a south-westerly direction along the boundaries 
between the townlands of Dunturky and Ballycor, Skilganaban and Ballycor, 
along the south boundary of Ballycor townland in a westerly direction to its 
junction with the medial line of the Ballyeaston Road, thence in a southerly 
direction along the medial line of the Ballyeaston Road, to its junction with the 
medial lines of Rashee Road and North End, thence in a southerly direction 
along the medial line of North End for a distance of approximately 78 metres 
to its junction with the medial lines of the roads bOJlnding the north and east 
sides of Market Square; thence in a south-westerly direction for a distance of 
approximately 60 metres along the medial line of the road bounding the north 
side of Market Square to its junction with the medial line of Doagh Road. 
The boundary continues in a south-westerly direction along the medial line 
of Doagh Road to its junction with the east boundary of the townlartd of Doagh; 
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thence in a north-westerly direction along the east boundary of the townland of 
Doagh to its junction with the boundary between Doagh and Coggrey. 
The boundary then contjnues in a south-westerly direction ·along the townland 
boundary between Doagh and Coggrey and then continues along the townland 
boundaries between Kilbride and Coggrey, Douglasland and Coggrey, Douglas
land and Rashee, Burnside and Rashee, Walkmill and Rashee, Drumadarragh 
and Rashee, Drumadarragh and Duna.moy, and continuing along the boundary 
between the townlands of Drumadarragh and Tildarg to its junction with the 
medial line of a road, approximately 42 metres east from the east side of 
Breckenhill Dam. Thence in a north-westerly direction along the medial line of 
the said road for a distance of approximately 708 metres to its junction with 
the medial line of the Ballyclare-Connor Road. Thence in an easterly 4irection' 
along the medial line of the said road to its junction with the medial line of a 
road leading in a northerly direction, approximately .105 metres east of the 
eastern side of Tildarg County Primary School. The boundary then continues 
in a northerly direction along the medial line of the said road for a distance 
:of approximately 869 metres to its junction with the medial line of a road which 
runs ~n an easterly direction. Thence in an easterly' direction along the medial 
line of the said road t6 its junction with the boundary between the townlands 
of Ballynashee and Ballyalbanagh. The boundary then continues in a southerly 
direction along the townland boundaries between Ballyna~hee and Ballyalbanagh, 
'Ballyalbanagh and Ballyeaston, Ballyalbanagh and Ballycor, Ballyboley and 
Ballycor, Lismenary and Ballycor to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Ballycor, Ballyeaston, Ballynashee 
(part of), Carnlea (part of), Coggrey, Dupamoy, Rashee and Tildarg (part of) 
and also includes Ballyeaston Road (part of), Ch~rles. Drive, Clare Heights, 
Doagh Road (part of), Erskine Park. Foundry Lane, George Avenue, Hillmount 
Avenue, Margaret Avenue, North End (part of), Rashee Road, Rathmena 
Avenue, Rathmena Drive, Rathmena Gardens and The Square (north end). 

5. BALLYCIJARE 
Commencing. at the junction of the south-western boundary of Ballycor 

townland and the medial line of the Ballyeaston Road, thence in a southerly 
direction along the medial line of the Ballyeaston Road to its junction with the 
medial lines of Rashee Road and North End; thence in a southerly direction 
along the medial line of North End for a distance of approximately 78 metres to 
its junction with the medial lines of the roads bounding the north and east sides 
of Market Square; thence in a south-westerly direction for a distance of 
approximately 60 metres along the medial line of the road bounding the north 
side of Market Square to its junction with the medial line of Doagh Road; thence 
along the medial line of the Doagh ;Road in a south"westerly direction for a 
distance of approximately 342 metres to a point opposite the prolongation of the 
east boundary fence of the Presbytery; thence in a south-easterly direction along 
the prolongation and then the centre of the east boundary fence of the Presbytery 
to its junction with the south boundary fence of the Presbytery. The boundary 
continues in a south-easterly direction along the centre of the fence at the rear 
of Nos. 13-25 Hawthorn Way to its junction with the north boundary fence of 
Ballyclare County Secondary Intermediate School; thence in a south-westerly 
direction along the north, boundary fence of the said school for approximately 
12 metres; thence in a south-easterly direction along the west boundary fence of 
the school for approximately 110 metres; then in a south-westerly direction along 
the centre of the west boundary fence of the school for a distance of 48 metres, 
then in a south-easterly direction along the west boundary fence of the school 
for a distance of approximately 170 metres to its junction with the fence on the 
north side of Avondale Drive and continuing.for a further 5 metres approximately 
along the prolongation of the school boundary fence to the medial line of 
Avondale Drive; thence in a south-westerly direction .along the medial line of 
Avondale Drive to its junction with the medial line of Mill Road. The boundary 
now continues in a north-easterly direction along the medial line of Mill Road 
to the junction of the medial lines of Mill Road and Main Street; thence in ,an 
eallterlydirection to the junction of the medial lines of the Ballynure Road and 
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Green Road; thence in an" easterly direction along the medial line of Green Road 
for a distance of approximately 430 metres to its junction with the medial line 
of a county road. The boundary then continues in a north-easl(erly direction 
along the medial line of the said county road to its junction with the west 
boundary of the townland of Skilganaban; thence in a north-westerly direction 
along the west boundary of Skilganaban to its junction with the east boundary 
of 1ihe townland of Ballycor; thence in a south-westerly and then north-westerly 
direction along the south townland boundary of Ballycor to the point first 
mentioned. 

The Ward comprises Abercorn Drive, Adrain's Entry, Avondale Drive (part 
of), Ballycor Road, Ballyeaston Road (part of), Ballynure Road, Bellevue Place, 
Bellevue Street, Colin View, Cunningham's Place, Doagh Road (part of), Elizabeth 
Gardens, Green Road (part of), Greenview Drive, Hollybush Gardens, Main 
Street, McClean's Entry, Mill Road (north side), North End (part of), Park Street, 
Parkview, Riversdale Park, School Street, The Square (part of) and Wilson's Row. 

6. WHITEHOUSE 
Commencing at the junction of the Glas-na-Cradan river and the High Water 

Mark of Mean Tides, thence in a north-westerly direction along the medial line 
of the Glas~na-Cradan river to a :culvert approximately 11 metres south of the' 
O'Neill Road; thence along the prolongation of the Glas-na-Cradan river for 
approximately 24 metres to the medial line of the O'Neill Road at a point 
approximately 187 metres solith along the O'Neill Road from the centre of the 
roundabout at the junction of the O'Neill Road and Church Road; thence in a 
south-westerly direction along the medial line of the O'Neill Road then along the 
medial line of the entrance carriageway to O'Neill Road to its junction with the 
medial line of the Antrim Road; thence in a south-easterly direction along the 
medial line of 'the Antrim Road to its junCtion with the prolongation of the 
northern boundary fence of the M2 Motorway opposite No. 129 Antrim Road. 
Thence in an easterly direction along the said prolongation for a distance of 14 
metres to the junction "of the northern boundary fence of the M2 Motorway and 
the eastern bounding fence of the Antrim Road. Thence in a south-easterly 
direction along the centre of the northern boundary fence of the M2 Motorway 
to its inter~ecti()n with the prolongation of the northern bciundary fence of St. 
Ninian's Church (Whitewell Road). Thence continuing along the centre of the 
northern boundary fence of the interchange to its junction with the western 
boundary fence of Shore Road, and continuing along the prolongation of the 
northern boundary fence of the inteJchange to its intersection with the medial line 
of Shore Road. Thence in a northerly direction along the medial line of Shore 
Road for a distance of approximately 99 metres to its intersection with the 
prolongation of the northern side of an unnamed road on the east side of Shore 
Road. Thence in an easterly direction along the said prolongation and continuing 
in an easterly direction along the northern side of the unnamed road for a 
distance of 66 metres. Thence in a south-easterly direction in an undefined straight 
"lipe to the junction of the south and west bounding fence of a sewage works. 
Thence ina south-easterly direction along the centre of the south boundary fence 
of the said sewage works to its junction with the east boundary fence of the sewage 
works. Thence in a south-easterly direction along the prolongation of the south 
boundary fence of the sewage works to its junction with the High Water Mark of 
M~an Tides. Thence in a north-easterly direction along the High Water Mark of 
Mean Tid~s to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises Antrim Road (patt of), Arthur Avenue, Arthur Park, 
Arthur Road, Bawnmore Drive, Bawnmore Grove, Bawnmore Park, Bawnmore 
Place, Bawnmore Terrace, Ben Madigan, Church Road (part of), Dandy Street, 
High Street, Longlands Park, Longlands Road, Longlands Walk, Merville House, 
Merville Garden Village, Mill Road, Mount Street, Newton Gardens, Old 
Church Road, O'Neill Road (part of south side), Parkmore Terrace and Shore 
"Road (part of). 
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7. WHITEABBEY 
. Commencing at the junction of the Glas-na-Cradan river and the High Water 

Mark of Mean Tides, thence in a north-westerly direction along the medial line. 
of the Glas-na:-Cradan river to its junction with the medial line of the Shore 
Road; thence in a northerly direction along the medial line of the Shore Road 
to its junction with the medial line of Doagh Road. Thence in a north-westerly 
direction along the medial line of Doagh Road to its jl1nction with the medial. 
line of Station Road. Thence in an easterly direction along the medial line of 
Station Road to its intersection with the south prolongation of. the medial line of 
Abbeyville Place. Thence in a north-easterly direction along the said .prolongatioIl 
and medial line of Abbeyville Place to its intersectipn with the prolongation of 
the south-western boundary fence of No. 4 Abbeyville Place. Thence in a 
north-westerly direction along the said prolongation and continuing in a n,orth
westerly and then northerly direction !}long the. centre of the south-western 
boundary fence of No. 4 Abbeyville Place to its junction with the northern 
boundary fence of No. 4 Abbeyville Place. Thence in a northerly direction along 
the centre of the east fence. of the railway property to its intersection with the 
medial line of a stream which is the northern boundary of No. 45 Dillon's Avenue. 
Thence in a south-easterly direction along the medial line of the said stream to its 
interesection with the prolongation of a wall on the north-west side of the entry 
at the rear of Carson Street. Thence in a north-easterly direction along the said 
prolongation for approximately 2 metres to the centre of a fence bounding the 
north-east side of a stream. Thence in a south-easterly direction along the centre 
of the said fence to its intersection with the prolongation of the medial line' of 
Mill Street. Thence in a north-easterly direction along the said prolongation fqr 
5 metres. Thence in a south-easterly direction in a straight undefined line to 
the junction of the medial lines of Factory Street and Concrete Row and 
continuing in a south-easterly direction along the medial line of Concrete. Row to 
its intersection with the medial line of Shore Road. Thence in a south"easterly 
direction in a straight undefined line for approximately 9 metres to its junction 
with the medial line of a stream at the northern corner of No. 495 Shore Road. 
Thence in a south-easterly direction along the medial line of the said stI'eam to 
its junction with the High Water Mark of Mean Tides. Thence in a south-westerly 
direction along the High Water Mark of Mean Tides to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises Abbeyville Gardens, Abbeyville Park, Abbeyville Place, 
Abbeyville Street, Abbots Cross, Abbots Drive, Abbots Gardens, Abbots Road, 
Beechwood Avenue, Beechwood Rouse, Bracken Dr.ive, Bracken Way, Cambrai 
Drive, Cambrai Park, Concrete Row (PalPt of), Dillon'-s A venue, Doagh Road 
(part of), Mountview Pass, Mountview Place, Shore Road (part of), Station Ro'ad 
(part of), The Oaks, Thompson's Row, Whitehouse Park, Willow Park, Woodland 
Close, Woodland Drive, Woodland House, Woodland Place, Woodland Terrace 
and Wynthorp Grove. 

8. ROSTULLA 
Commencing on the High Water Mark of Mean Tides at its junction with the 

south-west boundary of West Division townHmd, thence in a north-w<;sterlY 
direction along the south-west boundary of West Division townland to a pqint 
where it joins the south boundary fence of a railway track, th!!nce in a south 
westerly direction along the centre of this fence to its junction with the north-west 
wall of the out-building of No. 10 Meadowbank Lane, thence along the nOI'th-west 
face of this building to the south-west corner. Thence in a south-westerly direction 
along the centre of the boundary fence of the railway property to its junction 
with the north fence of J ordanstown Road, thence the boundary follows a straight 
line in a south-westerly direction for approximately 13 metres to the north corner 
of a building at the east side of J ordanstown Station, thence along the north-west 
face of the building for approximately 1.5 metres in a south-westerly direction, 
then approximately 1 metre in a south-easterly direction, 3 metres' in a south
westerly direction, 2 metres in a south-easterly direction to its junction with the 
south-east boundary fence of the railway property, thence in a south-westerly 
direct~on along the centre of the south-east fence of the railway property to its 
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jUnction with the north fence of Glenville Road, thence in a straight line to the 
junction of the south side of Glenville Road and the east fence of the railway 
property. - Froql this point the boundary follows the centre of the east fence of the 
railway property to its intersection with the medial line of a stream which is .the 
northern boundary of No. 45 Dillon's Avenue. Thence.in a south-easterly 
direction along the medial line of the said stream to its intersection with the 
prolongation of et wall on the north-west si4e of the entry at the rear of Carson 
Street. Thence in a north-easterly direction along the said prolongation for 
approximately 2 metres to the centre of a ~ence bounding the north-east side of 
the stream. Thence in a south-easterly direction along _ the centre of the said 
fence to its intersection with the prolongation of the medial line of Mill Street. 
Thence in a north-easterly direction along the said prolongation for 5 metres. 
Then in a south-easterly direction in a straight undefined line to the junction of 
the medial lines of Factory Street and Concrete Row and continuing in. a south
easterly direction along the medial line of Concrete Row to its intersection with 
the medial line of Shore Road. Thence in a south-easterly direction in a straight 
undefined line for approximately 9 metres to its junction with the medial line of a 
stream at the northern corner of No. 495 Shore Road. Thence in a south-easterly 
direction along the medial !fne of the said stream to its junction with the High 
Water Mark of Mean Tides. Thence in a north-easterly direction along the High 
Water Mark of Mean Tides to the ,point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises Cars-on Street, Castle Place, Circular Road, Concrete 
Row (part of), Cooleen Park, Coolemoyne Park, Factory Street, Glenariffe Park, 
Glenavie Park, Glenavon Park, Glenbroome Park, Glencree Park, Glen Crescent, 
Gleneden Park, Glengarry Park, Glen Road, Glenshane. Park, . Glentoye Park, 
Glenview Gardens, Glenville Road (part of), Harmony Place, Hillview Street, 
J ordanstown Road .(part of), Meadowbank Lane, Mill Street, Office Street, Old 
Manse Road, Rostulla Avenue, Rostulla Drive,Rostulla' Park; Shore Road (part 
of), Tudor Avenue, Wall Street and Wood Green. 

9. CLOUGiII<'ERN 
Commencing at the fence junction of the north and west fence of No. 52 

Dillon's Avenue and the east boundary fence of the railway property and' 
proceeding in a southerly direction along the centre of the east boundary. fence 
of the railway property to its junction with the north and west fences of No. 4 
Abbeyville Place, thence along the centre of the west fence .of No. 4 Abbeyv:ille 
Place in a southerlyditection for approximately 16. metres, thence along the 
centre of the south fence of No. 4 Abbeyville Place ina south:easterly direction 
and its prolongation to the medial point of Abbeyville Place, thence in a southerly 
direction along the south prolongation of the medial line of Abbeyville Place to 
its junction with the medial line of Station Road, thence in a westerly direction 
along the medial line of Station Road to its junction .with the medial line .. of 
Doagh Road; thence in a northerly direction along. the medial line of Doagh 
Road to its junction with the media,l line of O'Neill Road, thence in a westerly 
direction 'along the medial line of O'Neill R<;>ad to the north-east corner of a 
triangular traffic island at the junction of Church Road,thence in a south-westerly 
direction in a. straight line to the c.entre of the roundabout island .at the junction 
of O'Neill Road' and Church Road, thence in a north-westerlY direction to the 
north-west corner of a triangular traffic island and continuing along the medial 
line of Church Road in a north-westerly direction to its junction with the medial 
line of Glebe Road. From this point the boundary follows the medial line of 
Glebe Road to its function with the south-west prolongation of the north-west 
face of the wall of a building opposite Ashgrove, thence along this prolongation 
and the face of the building in a north-easterly direction to a junction' with a 
fence, thence along the centre of the fence in a north-easterly direction for 
approximately 48 metres to a fence junction, thence in a north-westerly direction 
along the centre of a fence for approximately 6 metres to a fence junction, thence 
along the centre of a fence in a north-easterly direction for approximately 260 
metres to a fence junction, thence in a north-westerly direction along the centre of 
l\!. fence fot approximately 8 metres, thence in a northerly direction along the centre 
Of a fence for apprmdmately 320 metres to a junction; thence in an easterly 

- \ 
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direction along the centre of a fence for approximately 56 metres and its. 
prolongation for approximately 2 metres to a fence, thence in a north-easterly 
direction for approximately 10 metres to the junction with the west side of a· 
private road, thence in a northerly direction along the centre of the west side of 
the private road and its prolongation to the medial line of Ballyduff Road. from 
this point the boundary follows the medial line of Ballyduff Road in an easterly 
direction to its junction with the medial line of Doagh Road, thence in a south
easterly direction along the medial line of Doagh Road to its junction with the 
medial line of Fernagh Road, thence in an easterly direction along the medial 
line of Fernagh Road to its junction with the medial line of Fernagh Parade and 
thence in a straight line to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises Ardrannay Drive, Ballyduff Road (part of), Church Road 
(part of), Doagh Road (part of), Fernagh Avenue, Fernagh Drive, Fernagh 
Gardens, Fernagh Parade (part of), Fernagh Road (part of), Fernlea Lane, Glebe 
Road (part of), Hillview Aveue, Hillview Avenue West, Kings Gardens, Knockane 
Way, Knockenagh Avenue, Knockenagh Walk, Lacken Gardens, Lacken Walk, 
O'Neill Road (north side), Prince's Avenue, Prince's Crescent, Prince's Drive, 
Prince's Park, Rathfern Way, Renagh Park, Rockview Lane, Station Road 
(part of), Tullevin Drive, Tullevin Walk and Ypres Park. 

10. MONKSTOWN 
Commencing at the junction of the medial lines of Doagh Road and Fernagh 

Road and proceeding in an easterly direction along the medial line of Fernagh 
Road to its junction with the medial line of Fernagh Parade; thence in a straight 
line to the junction of the north fence of No. 52 Dillon's Avenue and the east 
fence of the railway property; thence in a northerly direction along the centre 
of the east fence of tb,e railway property to its junction with the south fence 
of Glenville Road; thence in a straight line in a north-easterly direction to the 
junction of the north fence of Glenville Road and the east property boundary o~ 
the railway; thence in a northerly direction along the centre of the east fence of 
the railway property and continuing for a distance of approximately 110 metres 
past the centre of the bridge over the Three Mile Water where it meets the south
east prolongati9n of a fence on the west side of this railway track; thence in a 
north-westerly direction along this prolongation for approximately 24 metres to a 
fence junction and continuing in a north-westerly direction along the centre of 
a fence for a further 69 metres approximately. From this point in a northerly 
direction along the centre of the east fence of the railway property and its 
prolongation to its junction with the medial line of J ordanstown Road; thence in 
a westerly direction along the medial line of the J ordanstown Road to its junction 
with the medial line of Devenish Drive south of No. 201 Jordanstown Road; 
thence in a southerly direction along the medial line of Devenish Drive to its 
junction with the east prolongation of the north fence of Hollybank Primary 
SchQol; thence in a westerly direction along the prolongation and then the centre 
oifthis fence for approximately 50 metres, thence in a southerly direction along 
the west boundary fence of Hollybank Primary School for approximately 90 
metres and its south prolongation for approximately 25 metres to its junction with 
the medial line of Three Mile Water. From this point the boundary follows the 
medial line of Three Mile Water in a westerly direction to a point approximately 
61 metres south-~ast of the medial line of the bridge over the Three Mile Water 
on the Monkstown Road; thence along the centre of a fence in a south-westerly 
direction to its junction with the east side of Monkstown Road; thence in a 
westerly direction in a straight line to a fence junction on the west side of 
Monkstown Road; thence along this fence and its prolongation for approximately 
196 metres to its junction with the medial line of Doagh Road; thence in a south" 
easterly direction along the medial line of Doagh Road to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises Ards Drive, Ards Park, Ardtole Park, Devenish Drive 
(part of), Devenish Walk, Doagh Road (part of), Downpatrick Green, Fernagh 
Parade (part of), Fernagh Road (part of), Finiler Walk, Glenville Road (part of), 
Green Square, GreyaJbbey Gardens, Jordanstown Road (part of), King's Avenue, 
King's Crescent, King's Drive, King's Parade, King's Road, King's Terrace, King's 
Way, Ladye Park, Loughgall Gardens, Raholp Park, Seagoe Gardens, Templefinn 
Pa~k, Tynan Close and Tynan Drive. 
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11. JORDANSTOWN 
Commencing at the junction of Ballyhowne, Carntall and West Division 

townlands and proceeding in an easterly direction along the boundary between 
Ballyhowne and West Division, thence along the boundaries between Monkstown 
and West Division, Jordanstownand West Division to its junction with a railway 
track approxiIl).ately 210 metres north-east of Meadowbank; .thence it follows 
the south-west boundary of West Division townland to its junction with the south 
boundary fence of the railway track; thence in a south-westerly direction along 
the centre of this fence to its junction with the north-west wall of the outbuilding 
of No. 10 Meadowbank Lane; thence along the north-west face of this building 
to the south-west corner. Thence in a south-westerly direction along the centre 
of the boundary fence of the railway property to its junction with the north 
fence of J ordanstown Road; thence the boundary follows a straight line in a 
south-westerly direction for approximately 13 metre~ to the nortbi co,rner of 
a building at the east side of Jordanstown Station; thence along the north-west 
face of the building for approximately 15 metres in a south-westerly direction, 
then approximately 1 metre in a south-easterly direction, 3 metres in a s01,lth
westerly direction, 2 metres in a south-easterly direction to it~ junction with the 
south-east boundary fence of the railway property; thence in a south-westerly 
direction along the centre of the south-east fence of the railway property to a 
point approximately 94 metres beyond the junction with the south-west fence of 
No. 14 Glen Road where it meets the prolongation of a .fence on the west side of 
the railway track; thence in a north-westerly direction' along this.prolongation.for 
approximately 24 metres to a fence junction and continuing in a north-westerlY 
direction along the centre of a fence for a further 69 metres approximately. 
From this point in a northerly direction along the centre of the east fence of the 
railway property and its prolongation to its junction with the medial line of 
J ordanstown Road; thence in a westerly direction along the medial line of the 
J ordanstown Road to its junction with the medial line of Pevenish Drive, south 
of No. 201 Jordanstown Road; thence in a southerly direction along the medial 
line of Devenish Drive to its junction with the east prolongation of the north 
fence of Hollybank Primary School; thence in a westerly direction along the 
prolongation and then the centre of this fence for approximately 50 metres; thence 
in a southerly direction along the west boundary fence of Hollybank Primary 
School for approximately 90 metres and its south prolongation for approximately 
25 metres to its junction with the medial line of Three Mile Water. From this 
point the boundary follows the medial line of Three Mile Water in a westerly 
direction to a point approximately 61 metres south-east of the medial line of the 
bridge over the Three Mile Water on the Monkstown Road; thence along the 
centre of a fence in a south-westerly direction to its junction with the east side 
of Monkstown Road; thence in a westerly direction in a straight line to' a fence 

. junction on the west side' of Monkstown Road; thence along this fence and its 
prolongation for approximately 196 metres to its junction with the medial line 
of Doagh Road. From this point the boundary follows in a\ north-westerly 
direction the medial line of the Doagh RQad to its junction with the south 
boundary of Carntall townland; thence along this townlandbouncJary in a north
easterly direction to its junction with Ballyhowne; thence in a northerly direction 
along the boundary between Ballyhowne and Carntall to the point first mentio~ed·. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Ballyhowne, J ordanstown and Monks
town and also includes Abbey town Square, Adare Park, Bridge Road, Cashel 
Drive, Church Avenue, Cloyne Crescent, Coronation Drive, Devenish Drive (part 
of) Doagh Road (part of), Glenkeen Avenue, Hawthorn Road, Hollybank Court; 
Jennings Drive, Jennings Park, Jordanstown Road (part of), Lenamore Avenue, 
Lenamore Crescent, Lenamore Drive, Lenamore Gardens, Lenamore Park, 
Lisbane Avenue, Lisbane Drive, Lynda Avenue, LYnda Drive, Monkstown Road, 
Mount Pleasant Avenue, Mount Pleasant Drive, Mount Pleasant Gardens, Mount 
Pleasant Park, Mount Pleasant Road, Rosemount Crescent, Sycamore Drive, 
Twinburn Crescent, Twinburn Drive, Twinburn Gardens, Twinburn HilI, Twin. 
burn Park, Twinburn Road and Twinburn Walk. · 
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12. MOSSGROVE 
Comm~ncing at the junction' of th~ inedi~llbJ.es qf Antrim Road and Farmley 

Road; thence in a north-westerly dir~ction. along themedialline ()f the Antrim 
Road ·to a point 25 metres approximately beyond 'its junction with. the medial line 
of Ballyhehry Road;. thence in a westerly direction along the medial line of the 
carriageway to its junction with the medial line of the· carriageway of the 
roundabout at the northern end, ·of the M2 Motorway:. From this .point the 
boundary follows in a south-westerly direction for approximately 65 metres the 
medial line of the carriageway of the roundabout to its· junc;:tion with the northerly 
prolongation of the centre line of the strip of land between .the carriageways of 
the M2 Mptorway; thenc;e along this prolongation. ,and tllen the centre line of 
the strip of land between the .carriageways of .the M2 Motorway for: a distance 
of 515'metres approximately to the end of a .fence between the carriageways of the 
M2 Motorway; thence in a south-easterly direction along the centre of this fence 
until it.meets the south prolongation of the medial line of Laundry Lane at tlle 
east of No. 2 Faimley Crescent; thence in a northerly direction alop.g the said 
prolongation of Laundry Lane, .then the medial line of Laundry Lane and 
Farmley Road to the point first· mentioned. 

" The' Warcl',comprises the tow~lands ofBaiiybq~~ht' (part of); Ballywonard {par.t 
.of) and Grange of Mallusk (part. of) and also 'inCludes· Antrim Road (part of), 
.~ufne'y's Lane, Canber5~~ark, Carolhill Road, Qherryvale. Avenue, Cherryv::,tle 
DrIve, Cherryvale Park, Derrymore Avenue, Derry Road, Farmley Crescent, 
Farmley Gardens, Farmley Park, Farmley Road (part of), Harmin Avenue, 
Harmin Crescent, Harmin Drive, Harmin :parade, Harmin Park, Hightown Road 
(part of), Mountainvale Crescent, Mountainvale Drive, Mountainvale Gardens, 

. Mountainvale Road, Rural Gardens, Sandyknowes Avenue, Sandyknowes Crescent, 
Sandyknowes Drive, Sandyknowe$ Grove, Sandyknowes .Park, ·SwanstoJ.1. Avenue, 
Swanst6n Crescent,· Sw.anston Prive,· Sw~nston Gardens, Swanston . Road· 'and 
Swanston Road North. . ", 

13. MOSSLEY 
Commencing at Ballyc1are Junction where the centre of'· the strip of lantl 

between the dual Garriageways meets the townland boundary between Ballyhenry 
and· Ballyearl .and proceeding in a southerly. direction. along the centre .of the 
strip of land between the carriageways of a dual'carriageway and.its prolongation 
to a point on the medial line of the carriageway of the rqup.dabout at Corr's 
Corner, thence in a southerly' direction to the centre of the island Qf the round
about, thence in a straight line in a south-easterly direction to the south-east 
corner of a triangular traffic island at the entrance of the Ballyc1are Road, thence 
along the medial· line of the Ballyc1are Road in a' south-easterly direction to its 
junction with Glebe Road, thence. in a south-easterly direction .along the Glebe 
Road to its junction with Carnmoney Road, thence in a northerly direction along 
the medial line 'of Carnmoney Road to its junction with Manse Road, thence in a 
north-easterly direction along the medial line of Manse Road to·itsjunction with 
the south boundary.. of Carntall townland, tllence in a westerly' direction along 
the townland boundary between Ballyhenry and Carntall, Ballyhenry' and 
Ballyearl to the. point first mentioned. . 

. The Ward comprises·the townland. of Ballyhenry(part ,of) and also inc1uqes 
Carnmoney Road (part of), Carnvue Avenue; Carnvue ,Crescent, Carnvue Drive,' 
Carnvue . Gardens, Carnv.ue Park," Carnvue. -Road, . Carol· Ga~dens,Carol . Park, 
Glebe Road (part Of),. Manse.Road (part of), Waverley. Avenue; Waverley Drive, 
Waverley Gardens, Waverley Park, Waverley Road, Wynnland Avenue, Wynnland 
Crescent, Wynnland Drive,. Wymiland Gardens, Wynnland·Park and Wynnland 
Road. '. .. . . 

!,' ~ " 
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14. C~MONEY 

~, 'CoQlmencihg 'at the junction of the Bailyduff Road and Doagh Road a~d 
proceeding along the m!,!dialline of the Doagh Road in a north-westerly direction 
to its junction with Carntall townland boundary, thence, alon£l the townland 
b,QUlJ,dary of Carntall in a westerly direction to its junction with Manse R,oad, 
thence along the medial line of Manse Road to its junction with Carpmoney 
Road, thence in a southerly direction along the medial line of Carnmoney Road 
to its junction with Glebe Road, thence south-easterly along the medial line of 
Glebe Road to the south prolongation of the north-west face of a building 
opposite Ashgrove, thence along this prolongation and .the face of the buHding 
hi a north-easterly direction .to a junction with a fence, thence along the centre' 
of ' the fence, in a nOl1th-easterly direction for approximately 48 metr,es to a fence 
junction, thence in a north-westerly direction aldng the centre of it fence 
for approximately 6 metres to a fence junction, thence along the centre of a 
fence in a north-easterly direction for approximately 260 metres to' a fence 
junction, thence along the centre of a fence in a north-westerly direction fot 
approximately 8 metres, thence along the centre of a fence in a northerly direction 
for approximately 320 metres to a junction, thence in an easterly directioh along 
the centre of, a fence for approximately 56 metres and its prolongation for. 
approximately 2 metres to a fence, thence in a north"easterlydirection for 
approximately ~O metres to the. juncti9n with the west side of a private 'road, 

, thence in a northerly direction along the centre ·of the west side of the private 
road and its prolongation to the medial line of Ballyduff Road. From t~is point 
thebo'undary follows the medial line of the Ballyduff Road in an easterly diredion 
to the point first mentioned.' , , 

The Ward comprises Ballyduff Avenue, Ballyduff. Drive, Ballyduff Park, 
BaUyduff Road (part of), Beverley Avenue,' Beverley Crescent" Bevetley Drive, 
Beverley Gardens, Beverley Grove, Beverley Park, Beverley Road, Carnhill 
Avenue, Carnhill Crescent, Carn4ill Drive, CarnhillGardens, Carnhill Parade, 
Carnhill Park, Carnhill Road, Ca'rnmoney 'Road (part of), Christine Drive; 

. Christine Park, Christine Road, Doagh Road (part' of), Downhill Avenue; 
Downhill Park, Fairview Avenue, Fairview Crescent, Fafrview Drive, Fairview 
Parade, Fairviewl Park, Fairview Way, Glebe Road (part 'of), Glenkyle Avenue, 
Glenkyle Crescent, Glenkyle Drive, Glenkyle Gardens, Glenkyle Grove, Glenkyle 
Parade, Glenkyle Park, Glenkyle· Park Avenue;: Kil11berley" Road, Kilockview 
Avenue,. Knockview Crescent, Knockview Drive, Knockview Gardens, Knockview 
Park, Knockview Road, Manse Road (south side), Ravelston AVl.'lnue, Ravelston 
Crescent, Ravelston Drive; RavelstQn Gardens, Ravelston Link, Ravelston 
Parade, Rave1stonPark, Ravelston Road, ,Ravl.'llston Way, Sharonmore AvenUe; 
Sharonmore Park, Waverley Crescent, Woodford Avenue, Woodford Crescent, 
W' ~;>odforcl. Drive, Woodford Gardens, W oodford Grove, ':Woodford. ,Par~ade; 
W06<;Iford 'Park, Woodford Park East and Woodford R<?ad.-

15. BALLYHENRY' 
. . Commencing at the junction of tl).emediallines of Glebe' Road and Carnmoney 
Road :and proceeding il).a north"westedy direction akmg the m~dialline of Glebe 
Road to its junction' with BallycIare Road,' thence in a' northerly direction along 
the medial line of the' BallycIare Road to the south-~ast corner of a.' triangular 
traffic island at the entrance ,of a round3!bout at Corr'sCorner, thence in a straight 
Hne in a north-westerly direction to the centre of the'island of the roundabout 
thence in a southerly direction to'the end ofa fence between the ca'rrhigeways of ~ 
dual carriageway, thence along the centre of this fence in a southerly direction aild 
its prolongation to a point on the mediallihe of the carriageway Of the rounda.: 
bout at the northern end of the M2 Motorway. Froin this point the boundary 
follows in a southerly direction the medial' line ,of 'the car.riageway of the rounda
bout for approximately 65 metres to its junction with the medial line Of the e:lcit 
carriageway from Antrim Road, then~e in -an~easterly direction along the exit 
carriageway from Antrim Road and then in an eastedy direction along the medial 
lirie' of Antrim Road to its junction with the media1 line of ~Cammoney 'Road, 
Thence iIi'anorth-easterly diiectiop: along the medial line 'of:Carnmoney Road to 
its intersection with the prolongation of the southern boundary fence of Glen
gormler Playin~ FieIgs, TIw~w~ iJl !I, W~!!terly 4ire9tiQn alon~ the said l'rolon~~tion 
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and continuing .along the southern boundary. fence of GlengormleyPlaying Fields 
and along the prolongation of the said fence to its junction with the media:lline of 
Ballyc1are Road, thence in a northerly direction along the medial line of Ballyclare 
Road to its junction with the prolongation of a fence on the east side approxi
mately 140 metres north of the medial line of Watsons Lane. From th~s point the 
boundary follows in an easterly direction the prolongation and then the .centreof 

, the fence to its junction with the west side of Richmond Road, then in a straight 
lhie .in an' easterly direction to a fence junction. on the east side of Richmond 
Road, thence it follows a fence in an easterly direction for approxhnately 60 
metres to the west side of a public road, 'thence in a straight line in an easterly 
direction to a fence junction. on the ea~t side of a public road, thence in an easterly 
direction along the centre of {he fence'for approximately 175 'metres to the:s9uth 
side of Ferndale Road, thence in an easterly direction along the centre of a fence 
on the south side of Ferndale Road for approximately 40 metres, then along the 
centre of a fence in a south-easterly direction for approxhnately '22 metres to 
join the junction of the west and south-west fences of, No. 30 Ferndale Road. 
From this point the boundary follows the centre of the rear fence of Nos. 30-24 
Ferndale Road, thence in an easterly direction along the centre of a .fence to 
the junction of the south and west fences of No. 174 Carnmoney Road, thence 
along the centre of the south boundary fence of No. 174 Carnmoney Road and 
its prolongation to the medial line of Carnmoney Road, thence in a northerly 
direction along the medial line of Carnmoney Road to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Ballyhenry (part.of), BaIlyvesey (part 
of), Ballywonard (part of) and Grange of Mallusk (part of) and als.o includes 
Antrim Road (part of), Ballyc~are Road (part of), Ballycraigy Road, BallyhenrY 
Road, Burnthill Crescent, Burnthill Drive, Cairngorm Cr~scent, Carnmoney Road 
(part of), Carwood Avenue, Carwood Crescent, Carwood Drive, Carwood Gardens; 
Carwood Parade, Carwood Park, Carwood Way, Fetndale Avenue, Ferndale 
Crescent, Ferndale Drive, Ferndale Gardens, -FerndaleGrove, Ferndale Parade, 
Ferndale Park, Ferndale Road, Glebe Road (part of), Glenboume AVi!nue, 
Glencairn Drive, Glencairn Park, Ladysmith Lane, Mossgrove Park, Mqss ROlid, 
Moyola Park, Portland Avenue, Richmond Avenue, Richmond Crescent, 
Richmond Drive, Richmond Gardens, Richmond Grove, Richmond Parade, 
Richmond Park, Richmond Park East;- Richmond Road, Richmond Way, St. 
Anne's Crescent, Swanston Pink and Watsons LaIle. . . 

16. GLENGORMLEY 
Commencing at the junction of the medial line~ of Glebe Road and: Church 

Road. Thence in a westerly ,direction along the medial line of Church Road to its 
junction with the medialllnes ·of Church Cres,cent. and Glebe Road West. Thence 
in a north-westerly direction al(:)l~g the medial, line of Glebe .Road West for· a 
distance of 44 metres. Thence in a westerly direction .along an undefined straight 
line for approximately 8 metres to the eastern extremity of Church Road. Thence 
in a westerly direction along the media~ line of Churqh Road to its junction with 
the medial line of Carnmoney Road. Thence in a north-easterly Oirection along 
the medial 'line of Carnni.o~ey Roa4 to its intersection with the prqlongation of 
the southern boundary fence' of Glengormley Playing Fields. Thence in 'a 
westerly direction along the said prolongation' and continuing along the,southern 
boundary fence of Glengormley' Playing Fields and along the" .prolongation 'of 
the said fence to its junction with the medial Iineof'the :Ballyc1are Road. Thence 
in a northerly direction along the medial line of the' BaUyc1are Road' to its junction 
with the prolongation of a fence on the east :side approximately 140 ineires north 
of the medial Hne of WatsonsLane. From this point the boundary follows -in an 
easterly direction the prolongation and: then the 'centre 'of the - fence to its 
junction with the west side of Richmond Road, then' in a straight line in an easterly 
direction to a fence junction :on the'east side of Richmond Road; thence it follows 
the centre of a fence in an easterly direction for' .approximately 60 metres to the 
west side of a public road; thence in a straight line-in. an easterly dir.ection to a 
fence junction on the east side of a public rmid; thence in' an easterly 'direction 
along the centre of. a fence for approximately 175 metres to the s,outh side of 
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Ferndale Road; thence in an easterly direction along the centre of a fence on the 
south side of Ferndale Road for approximately 40 metres; thence along the 
centre of the fence in a south-easterly direction for approximately 22 metres to 
join the junction of the west and south-west fences of No. 30 Ferndale Road. 
From this point the boundary follows the centre of the rear fence of Nos. 30-24 
Ferndale Road; thence in an easterly direction along the centre of a fence to the 
junction of the south and west fences of No. 174 Carnmoney Road; thence along 
the centre of the south boundary fence of No. 174 Carnmoney Road and its 
prolongation to the medial line of Carnmoney Road; thence in a north-easterly 
direction along the medial line of Carnmoney Road' to : its .iunction with the 
medial line of Glebe Road; thence in a south-easterly direction along the medial 
line of Glebe Road to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises Ashgrove Road, Ballyclare Road (part of), Carnmoney 
Road (part of), ChtJrch Road (part of), Coolehill Crescent, Coolehill Park, Coole 
Park, Glebecoole Avenue, Glebecoole Drive, Glebecoole Park, Glebe Road (part 
of), Glebe Road East, Glebe Road West, Glencoole Park, Greenhill Gardens, 
Greenhill Park, Greenhill Road, Hillview Drive, Hillview Park, Inniscoole Park, 
Liscoole Park, Osterley Park, Queens Avenue, Queens Crescent, Queens Drive, 
Queens Gardens, Queens Park, Sally Gardens, Seaview Lane, St. Quentin Avenue, 
St. Quentin Park and Tobarcooran Avenue. 

17. wmTEWELL 
Commencing at the junction of the medial lines of Glebe Road and Church 

Road. Thence in a westerly direction along the medial line of Church Road to 
its junction with the medial lines of Church Crescent and Glebe Road West. 
Thence in a north-westerly direction along the medial line of Glebe Road West 
for a distance of 44 metres. Thence in a westerly djrection along an undefined 
straight line for approximately 8 metres to the eastern extremity of Church 
Road. Thence ina westerly direction along the medial line of Church Road to 
its jllflction with the medial line of ~arnmoney Road. Thence in a southerly 
direction along the medial line of Carnmoney Road to its junction with the 
medial line..-of Antrim Road. Thence in a south-easterly direction along the 
medial line of Antrim Roaci to its· junction with the medial line of Farmley 
Road. Thence in a southerly direction along the medial line of Farmley Road 
to its junction with the medial line of Laundry Lane. Thence in a southerly 
direction along the medial line of Laundry Lane for approximately 30 metres and 
continuing in a southerly direction along the prolongation of the said line, for a 
distance of approximately 35 metres to its intersection with the fence between 
the carriageways of the M2 motorway. Thence in a north-westerly direction along 
the centre of the said fence to its junction with the medial line of the Hightown 
Road. Thence in a south-westerly direction along the medial line of Hightown 
Road to its junction with the medial line of Hydepark Road. Thence in' a 
south-easterly direction along the medial line of Hightown Road to its intersection 
with the southern boundary of Ballyvaston townland. Thence in an easterly 
direction along the southern boundary of Ballyvaston townland to its junction with 
the southern boundary of Ballybought.· Thence in a north-easterly direction along 
the southern boundary of Ballybought townland for approximately 135 metres, 
and continuing in a nort1l-easterly direction along the centre of a fence for 
approximately 808 metres. Thence in a northerly direction along the centre of the 
said fence for approximately 267 metres. Thence in a north-westerly direction along 
the centre of the said fence for approximately 565 metres to a fence junction. Thence 
in a northerly direction along the centre of a fence for appro)!:imately 122 metres 
to a fence junction. Thence in a westerly direction along the centre of a fence for 
approximately 41 metres, to its intersection with a stream. Thence in a north
easterly direction along the centre of the said stream to its intersection with a 
fence at a point 6 metres west of the junction of the north and west boundary 
fences of a reservoir .. Thence in a northerly direction along the centre of a 
fence to its junction with the southern boundary fence of the M2 Motorway and 
continuing in a northerly direction in' an, undefined straight line across the M2 
Motorway to a junction of fences formed by the nqrthern boundary fence of the 
M2 Motorway and ihe·western boundary fence of No. 166 Ai1tri~ Road. Thence 
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in a south-easterly direction along the centre of the llorthern boundary fence. of 
the M2 Motorway and continuing along the prolongation of the said "fence to its 
intersection with the medial line of Antrim Road. Thence' in a north-westerly 
direction along the medial line of Antrim Road for approximately 105 metres to 
i,ts junction with the medial line of the entrance carriageway to O'Neill Road. 
Thence in a north-easterly direction along the medial line of the said carriageway 
and continuing along the niedialline of O'Neill Road in a north-east~rly direction 
to its junction with' the south-west corI!.er of a triangular traffic island at the 
entrance to arouridabout at the junction with Church Road, and continuing 
in a straight und~fuied line :to ithe ~ntre of ;the roundabout island. Thence in 

. a north-westerly direction in a straight undefined line to the' northern corner 
of a triangular traffic island, and' continuing in a north-westerly direction along 
the medial line of Church Road to the point first mentioned. . 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Ballybought (part of) and Ballyvaston 
(part of) and also includes Antrim Road (part of) Church Crescent, Church 
Drive, Church Park, Church Road (part of), Church Way, Collinbridge Drive, 
CollinbridgeGardens, Collinbridge Park, Collinbridge Road, Collinward Avenue, 
Collinward Crescent, Collinward Drive, Collinward Gardens, Collinward Park, 
Elmfield Avenue, Elmfield Crescent, Elmfield Drive, Elmfield Park, Elmfield Road, 
,Farmley Road (part of), Glenelm Park, Glengormley House, Glengormley Park, 
Glenwell Avenue, Glenwell Crescent, Glenwell Drive, Glenwell Gardens, Glenwell 
Park, Hightown Road (part of), Laundry Lane and Moreland Avenue. 

18~ DUNANNEY' 
CommeI:\ciilg at the junction of the medial lines of Green End, Rosslea Way 

and East Way, thence in a southerly direction along the medial line ,of Rosslea 
Way to its junction with the east prolongation of the north fence of No. 3 Rosslea 
Way, thence along this prolongation and the centre of the north· fence of No. 3 
Rosslea Way for approximately 2S metres to a fence junction, thence in a 
southerly direction along this fence for approximately 6 metres to its junction 
with the north corner of No. 3 Rosslea Way and another fence, thence in a 
westerly direction along, the fence for approximately 7 metres, thence along the 
centre of the fence in a southerly direction for approximately 5 metres to its 
junction with the rear fence of No. 13 Barna Square. From this point the 
boundary follows tIle centre of the rear fence of Nos. 13-11 Barna Square and its 
prolongation to the medial line of a footpath between Nos. 10 and 11 Barna 
Square, thence in a northerly direction along the medial line of this footpath and 
its prolongation to its junction with the soutll fence of No. 21 Coolderry 
Gardens, thence in an easterly direction along the south. fence of No. 21 
Coolderry Gardens to its junction with the east fence of No. 21 Coolderry 
Gardens, thence in a northerly direction along the centre of the east fence of 
No. 21 Coolderry Gardens to its junction with the rear fence, thence along the 
centre of the rear fences of Nos. 21-13 Coolderry Gardens in a westerly direction 
to its junction with the north fence of No, 64 Carmeen Drive, thence in a westerly 
direction along the centre of the north fence of No. 64 Carmeen Drive to its 
junction with the rear fence of No. 66 Carmeen Drive, thence in a northerly 
direction along the rear fences of Nos. 66-124 Carmeen Drive to its junction with 
the south and east fences of Rathcoole County Primary School. From this point 
th(} boundary follows the centre of the south fence of Rathcoole County Primary 
School in a westerly direction to its junction with thel south and east fences of 
No. 34 Derrycoole Way, thence in a westerly direction along the centre of the 
south fence of No. 34 Derrycoole Way and its prolongation to the medial line 
of Derrycoole Way, thence in a southerly direction along the medial line ,of 
Deriycoole Way to its junction with the east prolongation of the rear fences 
of Nos. 45-35 Derrycoole Way, thence in a westerly direction along the 
prolongation and the centre of the 'fear fence of Nos. 45-35 Derrycoole Way 
to its junction with the south corner of a row of ,lock-up garages, thence in a 
westerly direction along the south face of the building to the west corner, thence 
in a westerly direction along, the centre of a fence to its junction with the east 
fence of a factory (No. 61 Church Road). From this point, the boundary follows 
in, ~:~ou:th~we~~e~~y' ~~ectionthe ~e~tre .. of !he', ~a.st ~ou.nd.ary ,fence of t4e factory 
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(No. 61 Church Road) for approximately 140, metres and its, prolongaVon to the 
medial line of Churcl;t Road, thence iri a "north"westerly direction alorig the 
medial line of Church Road "to its junction with the north prolongation of the east 
wall of Works (No. 60 Church 'Road), thence in a s(nith-westerly direction along 
the prolongation to the east corner of Works (No. 60 'Church Road). thence' in 
a' south-westerly direction along the face of the building for approximately 77 
metres, north-west for approximately 6 metres, south-west for approximately 53 
metres, north-west for approximately 12 metres, south-west for, approximately 27 
metres to the south corner 'of"the building. Frqm this ii"oin:t the bouildary follows 
the east prolongation of the south face 6fthe"buildininor approximately 18 metres 
to its junction with a fence; thence in a 1l0uth-westerly direction along the centre 
of the fence to its junction with the medial line of Glas-na-Cradan river. From 
this point the boundary follows, in a northerly direction the medial line of 
Glas-na-Cradan river to a culveJ,t approximately 11: metres south of O'Neill 
Road, thence along the' prolongation of Glas-na-Cradan river for approximately 
24 metres to the medial line of O'Neill'Road, thence in a north-easterly direction 
along the medial line of O'Neill Road, to its junction "With the south-west corner 
of a triangular traffic island at the entranc'e of a roundabout at the junction of 
Church Road, thence in a straight line in a north-easterly direction to the centre 
of the roundabout island, thence in a straight line in a north-easterly direction 
to the north-east corner of a triangular traffic island and the medial point 
of O'Neill Road, thence along' the medial line of O'Neill Road to the medial 

, line of its junction with Old Irish Highway, thence' in an easterly direction along 
the medial line of .old Irish Highway to its junction with the west prolongation 
of the north fence of No. 10 Gortmore Terrace, thence in an easterly direction 
along the prol,ongation and then the centre of the nor,th fence of No. 10 Gortmore 
Terrace to its junction with the west side of a footpath, thence in a straight line 
to the junction of the north fence of No. 45 Glenbane Avenue and the east side 
of the footpath, thence in an easterly direction along the centre of the north 
fence of No. 45 Glenbane Avenue and its prolongation to the medial line of 
Glenbane Avenue, thenc;e in a south-westerly direction along the medial line of 
Glenbane Avenue to its junction with Derrycoole Way, thence in an easterly 
direction along the medial line of Derrycoole Way, then along the medial line 
of East Way to the point first mentioned. ' 

The Ward comprises Abbotscoole House, Carncoole House, Church Road 
(part of), Deerfin Park, Derrycoole Park, Derrycoole Walk, Derrycoole Way 
(part of), Derry Hill, Doonbeg Drive, Dunloy Ga.rdens, Dunowen Pass, Drumcor 
Green, Drumcree Place, East Way (part of), Enniskeen Avenue, Glenbane 
Avenue (part of), Glencoole House, Glynn Park, Gortmore, Terrace, Grainon 
Way, Gransha Grove; Innis Avenue, Innis Park, Innisrush Gardens, Innis Walk, 
Inveresk Park, Iona Gardens, Iona Park, Monkscoole House, O'Neill Road 
(part of south side) and Rosslea Way (part of). 

19. COOLE 
Commencing at the junction of Rosslea, East Way and Green End, thence 

along the medial line of Green Erid to the medial point of its junction with Ooagh 
Road opposite No. 55 Doagh Road, thence in a northerly direction along the 
medial line of Doagh Road to its junction with O'Neill Road, thence alorig the 
mediallin~ of O'Neill Road in a westerly direction to its junction with Old Irish 
Highway, thence in' an easterly direction along the medial line of Old Irisl;t' 
Highway to its junction with the west prolongation of the north fence of No., 10 
Gortmore Terrace, thence in an ,easterly direction along the prolongation and 
then the centre of the north fence of No. 10 Gortmore Terrace to its junction with 
the west side of a footpath, thence in' a straight line to the junction of the north 
fence of No. 45 Glenbane Avenue' and the east side of the footpath, thence in an 
easterly direction along the centre of the' north fence of No. 45 Glenbane Avenue 
and its prolongation to the medial'line of Glenbane Avenue" thence in a sout4~ 
westerly direction along the medial line of Glenbane Avenue to its junc;tion with 
Derrycoole Way, thence in, an easterly direction along the medial line of 
Derrycoole Way, 'thence along the medial line ':of East Way to the point first 
mentioned.. ' , ~' " " " '", " , 

'I: . t : ~ .~. . . ,,; ... 
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,',. The Ward, ·comprises Church Road (part of), Coolshannagh House, Cool
shannagh Park, Derrycoole Way (part of), D'oagh Road (part of), East Way 
(part of), Foyle Hill, Glanroy Crescent, Glanroy House, Glanroy Terrace, 
Glenbane Avenue (part of), Green End (part of), Heather Drive, Inniscarn Drive, 
Killowen Terrace;, Knockreagh Gardens, Kylemore Bend, Lenaderg Terrace, 
Linford Gree).'l, Linford Place, Loughmoney Park, Mournebeg Drive, Mournebeg 
Way, Movilla Park, Nendrum Gardens, Old Irish Highway, O'NeiU Road (part 
of south side) Owenreagh Close, Owenreagh Drive, Portrosse Park, Rathdrum 
Park, Roscor Square and Rusheen Gardens. 

ZOo BRADAN 
, Commencing at the junction of Rathmore Drive and Clonbeg Drive, thence in 
a northerly direction alo;ng the medial line of Clonbeg Drive to its junction with 
the ,south and west ~ide of Barna Square; thence along the medial line of the 
wes.t side of llama Square to its junction with the south prolongation of the 
medial line of a footpath between Nos. 10 and 11 Barna Square; thence along 
the prolongation to the m~ial line of the footpath in a north-westerly direction 
and' its prolongation to its jun9tion with the south fence of No. 21 Coolderry 
Gardens; thence in an easterly direction along the south fence of No. 21 
Cbolderry Gardens to its junction with the east fence of No. 21 Coolderry 
Gardens; thence in a northerly direction along the centre of the east fence of 
No. 21 Coolderry Gardens to its junction with the rear fence; thence along the 
centre of the. rear fences of Nos. 21-13 Coolderry Gardens in a westerly direction 
to its junction with the north fence of No. 64 Carmeen Drive; thence in a westerly 
direction along the centre of the north fence of No. 64 Carmeen Drive to its 
junction with the rear fence of No. 66 Carmeen Drive; thence in a northerly 
direction along the rear fences of Nos. 66-124 Carmeen Drive to its junction with 
the south and east fences of Rathcoole County Primary School. From this point 
the boundary follows the centre of the south fence of Rathcoole County Primary 
School in a westerly direction to its junction with the south, and east fences of 
No. 34 DerrycooleWay; thence in a westerly direction along the centre of the 
south fenc;e of No. 34 Derrycoole Way and its prolongation: to the medial line of 
Derrycoole Way; thence in a southerly direction along the medial line of 
Derrycoole Way to its junction with the east prolongation of the rear fences of 
Nos,' 45-35 Derrycoole Way; thence in a westerly direction along the prolongation: 
and the centre of the rear fence of Nos. 45-35 Derrycoole Way to its junction 
with the south corner of a row of lock-up garages; thence in a westerly direction 
along the south face of the building to the west corner; thence in a westerly 
direction along the centre of a fence to its junction with the east fence of a factory 
(No. 61 Church Road), From this point the boundary'follows in a south-westerly 
direction the centre of the east boundary fence of the factory (No. 61 Church 
Road) for approximately 140 metres and its prolongation to the medial line of 
Church Road; thence in a north-westerly direction along the medial line of 
Church Road to its junction with the north prolongation of the east wall of Works 
(No; 60 Church Road); thence in a south-westerly direction along the prolongation 
to the east corner of Works (No. 60 Church Road); thence in a south-westerly 
direction along the face of the building for approximately 77 metres, north-west 
for approximately 6 metres, south-west for approximately 53 metres, north-west 
for approximately 12 metres, south-west for approxiinately 27 metres to the south 
,?orner of the building. From this point the boundary follows the east prolonga
tion, of the south face ,of the building for approximately 18 metres to its junction 
with a fence; thence in a south-westerly direction along the centre of the fence 
to 'its junction with the medial line of Glas-na-Cradan river. From this point the 
boundary follows the medial line of Glas-na-Cradan river in a south-easterly 
direction to a .point south of Ballyronan Park (Irish Grid Reference 334351-
~8n63); ,thence in a northerly direction to the junction of two footpaths south of 
Ballyronan Park (Irish Grid Reference 334351/381175); thence in a northerly 
direction along the medial line of the footpath to its junction with the east 
prolongation of the rear fences of Nos. 44-38 Ballyronan Park; thence in a 
westerly direction along the prolongation and thence along the fence for 
approximately 33 metres, then in a northerly direction along the centre 'of the 
rear fence of Nos. 40 and 38 BaIlyronan Park and its prolongation to the medial 
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line' of a footpath between Nos. 36 and 38 Ballytonan 'Park; thence in a north
westerly direction along the medial line of the footpath and its prolongation 
to the medial lineaf Rathmore Drive and thence in a weste;rly direction along 
the medial line of Rathrriore Drive to the point first mentioned. 

Th Ward comprises Barna Square (part of), Camross Park, Carlan Close, 
Carmeen Drive, Carrireagh Bend, Carnreagh Gardens,. Church Road (part of), 
Clare Gardens, 'Clonbeg DrIve (part of), Clonmore Green, Clonmore House, 
Clonmore Walk, Coolderry Gardens, Crossreagh Drive, DerrycQole Way (part of), 
Rathmore Drive (part of), Rathmore Way and West Crescent. 

21. HOPEFIELD 
Commencing at the junction of Rathmore Drive and Clonbeg Drive; thence 

in an easterly direction along the medial line of Rathmore Drive to its junction 
with the north prolongation of the medial line of a footpath between Nos. 35 
and 37 Rathmore' Drive, thence ·in a south-easterly direction along the said 
prolongation, then the medial line of the footpath to its junction with the north 
prolongation of the rear fence of Nos. 38-40 Ballyronan Park; thence in a 
southerly direction along the prolongation and the 'centre of the fence for 
approximately 35 metres, then· in an easterly direction along the centre of the rear 
fence of Nos. 40-44 Ballyronan Park and its prolongation to the medial line of a 
footpath; thence along the medial line of this footpath in a south-easterly 
direction to its junction with another footpath (Irish Grid Reference 334351/ 
381175); thence in a southerly ·direction to the medial line of the Glas-na-Cradan 
river at Irish Grid Reference 334351/381163. From this point the boundary 
follows the medial line of the Glas-na-Cradan river in a south-easterly direction 
to its junction with Shore Road; thence in a northerly direction 'along the medial 
line of Shore Road tc;> its junction with the medial line of Doagh Road,. Thence 
in a north-westerly direction ':;Ilong the medial line of Doagh Road to its junction 
with the medial line of Green End, opposite No. 55, Doagh Road thence in a 
westerly direction along the medial line of Green End to its. junction with East 
Way and Rosslea Way. From this point the boundary follows the medial line of 
Rosslea Way in a southerly direction to its junction with the east prolongation of 
the north fence of No. 3 Rosslea Way; thence along this prolongation and the 
centre of the north fence ofN o. 3 Rosslea Way for approximately 28 metres to a 
fence junction; thence in a southerly direction along this fence for approximately 
6 metres to its junction with. the riorth corner of No. 3 Rosslea Way and another 
fence; thence in a westerly direction along the centre of the fence for approxi
mately 7' metres; thence along the centre of the fence in a southerly directiOll for 
approximately 5 tnetres to ,its junction witb, the rear fence ·of N c;>. 13. Barna Square. 
From this point the boundary follows the centre of the rear fence' of Nos. 13-11 
Barna Square and its prolongation to, the media.1line ofa footpath between Nos. 
10 and 11 Barna Square; thence in a south-easterly directi9n along the medial line 
of the footpath and its prolongation to the medial line oj Barna Square; thence in 
a south-westerly direction along the medial. line of the west side. of Barna Square 
to its junction with Clonbeg Drive and thence along the medial line of Clonbeg 
Drive in a south-w~ster.1y direction to the point first mentioned.: 

The Ward comprises Abbey Crescent, Abbey Park, Altmore Green, Arcic100n 
Park, Ardeen Avenue, Ardfarn Close, Ardgart Place, Ardlea Crescerit, ArdmiIlan 
Drive, Ardmillan Gardens, Armoy Gardens, Avonlea Gardens, Ballyromin Park, 
Barna Square (part of), Belmore Gardens, Bencrom Park, Clonbeg Drive (part of), 
Dmigh Road (part of), Green End (part of), Green Side, Green Walk, Rathcoole 
Drive, Rathcoole Gardens, Rathmore Drive (part of),. Rathmullan Drive, 'Rosslea 
Way (part of), Shore Road (part of) alid The Diamond. . . . .. ,' 
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Carrickfergus Local Government District 

The District comprises 15 Wards the names and' boundaries of which are 
as follows: 

NAMES OF WARDS AND DESCRIPTION OF BOUNDARIES 

1. LOWER GREENISLAND 

Commencing on the High Water Mark of Mean Ti~es at its junction with the 
south-west boundary of Part of West Division townland, thence in a north
westerly direction along the 'south-west boundary of Part of WestDivision town
land to a point where it joins the 'southern boundary fence of a railway track, 
thence in a nor.th-easterly directiori along the centre line of a fence for approxi
mately 238 metres to a corner of fence, thence north-east for approximately 8 
metres to a corner offence. Thence north-east along the centre line of a fence 
for approximately 108 metres to a corner of fence"thencesouth-east along the 
qentre line of a fence for apptoximately 2 metres, thence north-east along the 
centre line of a fence for a.pproximately 253 metres to a corner of fence~ thence 
south-east along ,the centre line of a fence for approximately 537 metres to .a 
junction of fence~. Thenc~ fn a north-easterly direction for approximately 439 
metres to the south corner of the property boundary fence -of No. 86 Station 
Road, Greenisland, thence in ariorth-easterly direction alorig the centre line of 
.a fence for approximately 42 metres to a junction of fenc!!s,. thence north -east 
,lilong the prolongation of the said fence for approximately 5 ll),ettes to the centre 
of Station Road, Greenisland. Thence in ,a sou~h-easterly direction along the 
medial line of Station Road, Greenisland, for approximat~ly 77 metres to th~ 
prolongation of a fence on the north-east side of the said road, . thence in a 
north-easterly direction along the prolongation of the said fence for approxi
mately 5 metres to the corner of a fence, thence in a north-easterly direction 
along the centre line of a, fence for. approximately 111 metres to a junction, of 
fences, thence in a north-westerly direction along the centre line of ,a fence for 
approximately 605 metres to a.,junction of fences. T.hence nortb-~ast along the 
centr!! line of a fence for approximately 138 metres to a junction of .fenc~. 
Thence in a north-westerly direction along the centre line of.a fen~e,for approxi
mately 18 metres to the corner of .a fence. Thence in a north-eiJ.Sterly dir(lCtjon 
along the centre line of a fenc;e .for approximately 1,041 metres to a junction of 
fences. Thence south-east along the centre line of a,fence for approximately 125 
metres to a junction of fences. Thence in a north-easterly direction along the 
centre line of a fence for approximately 33 metres to a junction of fences, 
thence in a south -easterly ~irectiqn along the centre . line of a fence for approxi
mately 130 metres. Thenqe south-east along the centre line of a fence for 
approximately 1 metre to a poiht on the centre of a stream, thence in a south
easterly direction along the centre line of the said stream to the point where it 
sinks 35 metres north-west from the centre of the southern entrance to Seapark 
House. Thence iri a south-easterly direction for approximately 32 metres to a 
junction of fences (Irish Grid Refetence J38702/85668). Thence south-east along 
the centre line of a fence for approximately 10 metres to a corner 'of fences, 
thence in a south-easterly direction for approximately 5 metres to the qentre of 
a stream at the point where it issues. Thence in a 'south-westerly direction along 
the centre of the said stream to its junction with the High Water Mark of Mean 
Tides, thence in a south-westerly direction along the High Water Mark of Mean 
Tides to the point first mentioned. . 

The Ward comprises the townland of Part of West Divisio.o. (part of) and 
includes Fanowen Park, Knockleigh Drive, Knockleigh Walk, Longfield Gardens, 
Moyard Gardens, Neill's Lane, ~hannagh Avenue, Shannagh Park, Shore Road 
(part of), Station Road (part of) and Whinfield Lane, and also includes all islands 
in -Belfast Lough adjacent to this Ward. 
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2. MIDDLE GREENISLAND 
C.ommencing at the juncti.on .of the medial lines .of Stati.on Road, Greenisland, 

ltn4 Kn.ockfergus Park, thence in a s.outh"westerly direction ,al.ong the," medial 
,line .of Kn.ockfergus Park t.o its juncti.on with Glenkee,rt Avenue, thence in a 
s.ou.th-easterly directi.on al.ong the medial line .of Glen:keen .Avenue t.o a poiilt 
.on., the pr.ol.ongati.on .of the eastern b.oundary fence .of ~.o, 03 Glenkeen Avenue, 
Thence in a n.orth-westerly directi.on f.or appr.oximately 6 metres ,ltl.oilg the, pr.o
l.ongatfon .of the ,said f~nce t.o the c.orner .of a'fence'. Thence ina n.orth-wes~erly 
directi.on' al.ong the centre line .of'the easterl\ pr.operty ,b.oundary fence .of N.o. 133 
,GlenJceen Avenue t.o its juncti.on with'the fence dividing the pr.operties.of N.o:'3 
and No. 5 Kinbayne Avenue: Thence in an.ortli-westerly directi.on alc;mg'the 
centre line '.of a fence f.or appr.oximately: 10 metres t.o" a junction .of fences, 
thence in a s.outh-westerly directi.on al.ong the centre line .of a fence f.or appr.oxi
mately 6 metres t.o a juncti.on .of fences. Thence in a n.orth-westerly directi.on 
along the centre line .of a ftmce f.or appr.oximately' 23 metres t.o 1j. juncti.on .of 
fences, thence in a s.outh-westerlY directi.on al.ong the centre line .of a fence for 
appr.oximately 3 metres, t.o a juncti.on .of fences, thence in a n.orth-wester.Iy 
directi.on al.ong' the centre line .of a fimce f.or appr.oximately 96 metres t.o :a 
juncti.on .of fences. Thence in a s.outh-westerly 4ir,ecti.on al.ong the centre line 
.of a fence f.or appr.oximately 4 metres t.o a juncti.on .of fences, thence in a north:' 
westetly directi.on al.ong the oentre line .of a fence' f.or approximately 7 metres 
t.o a juncti.on .of fences, thence in a n.orth-easterly direCti.on al.ong the centre'line 
.of a fence for appr.oximately 7 metres t.o a juncti.on .of fence's. Thence in 'a 
north-westerly directi.on al.ong the centre line .of a 'fence f.or 'appr.oximately 17 
metres t.o ,a junction .of fences, thenoe in a n.ortherly direction al.ong the centre 
line .of a fence f.or appr.oximately 14 metres t.o'the c.orner .of ,a fence and c.on~ 
tinning. al.ong the pr.ol.ongati.on .of the said fence f.or appr.oximately 2 metres t.o 'a 
point .on the centre of a fence, thence in a north-westerly directi.on al.ong the 
centre line . .of a fence f.or .approximately '8 metres '1.0 the c.orner'of a fence. 
Thence in a n.orth-easterly direCti.on al.ong the centre line' .of a fence f.or appr.oxi~ 
mately to' metres t.o'the s.outhern c.orner .of a building, thence in a n.orth-easterly 
direction 'al.ong the side .of the building for 'appr.oximately 5 metrest.o a c.orner 
.of the building. Thence' in' a n.orth -westerly directi.on' al.ong the' face .of the 
building f.or appr.oximately 16 metres t.o a c.orner of" the building and,c.ontinuing 
along the pr.ol.ongati.on .of the face .of building f.or appr.oximately 1 metre to 
a p.oint .on the centre .of a fence, thence in a s.outh~westerly directi.on al.ongthe 
centre line .of a fence f.or 162 metres to a juncti.on'.of fences. Thence s.outh-east 
al.ong the centre line .of a fence f.or appr.oximately 537 metres t.o ,a juncti.on .of 
fences, thenCe in a n.orth-easterly directi.on f.or' appr.oximately' 439 metres t.o the 
s.outh c.orner .of the pr.operty b.oundary fence .of No: 86 Stati.on R.oad, 'Green~ 
island, thence in a n.orth-easterly directi.on al.ong the centre line .of a fence 
f.or appr.ox~mately 42' metres t.o a juncti.on .of fences, thericen.ortIi-east al.ong 
the pr.olongati.on .of the said fence f.or appr.oximately 5 metres t.o the ceritre bf 
Stati.on R.oad, Greenisland. Thence in as.outh-easterly directi.on' al.ong the medial 
line .of Station R.oad, Greenisland, f.or appr.oximately:77 metreS t.o the pr.ol.onga:~ 
tion .of a fence .on the n.orth-east si4e of the said road, thenc'e in a n.orth-easterly 
'direction along the prol.ongation .of the said fence f.or appr.oximately 5 'metres 
t.o the c.orner .of a fence. Thence in a n.orth-easterly direction al.ong the centre 
line .of a' fence f.or appr.oximately 111 J,Iletres t.o a j:uncti.oil .of fences, thence in a 
l1.orth-westerly directi.on al.ong the centre line .of a fence f.or appr.oximately' 364 
metres t.o its juncti.on with the n.orth-western boundary fence·.of Greenisiand 
Meth.odist Church. Thence in a s.outh-westerly'directi.on al.ong thecentte line 
.of a fence f.or approximately 110 metres t.o the c.orner .of a fence and c.ontinuing 
al.ong the pr.ol.ongati.on .of the said fence f.or appr.oximately 5 metres t.o the centre 
.of Stati.on R.oad, Greenisland, thence in a 'north..;we~tet1y directi.on' al.ong the 
medial line of Stati.on R.oad, Greenislan9, t.o the p.oint first'menti.oned.' ; " , 

The Ward c.omprises the t.ownland .of Part .of West Division<p~rt .of) and 
alsq includes Carnroe Drive, Carrickfern Gardens, Glassillan C.ourt, ,Glassillan 
,Gr.ove, Olenkeen Avemie'(part .of), Glenkeen Dr.ive, G.ortlane'Drive, Killlpayne 
Avenue, Kinbayne Crescent, KI1Qt;:k;fergus parJc(part .of), RosljmQr~ Or~~n ,an<l 
~ta.tiop.R.oa9"(part.o:Q, ' , ", '; . " ... ',': ,!", ': 
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3. KNOCKAGH 

Commencing at the junction of the medial lines of Station Road, Greenisland, 
and Knockfergus Park, thence in a south-westerly direction along the medial 
line of Knockfergus Park to its junction with Glenkeen Avenue and thence in a 
south-easterly direction along the medial line of Glenkeen Avenue to a point 
on the prolongation of the eastern boundary fence of No. 133 Glenkeen Avenue. 
Thence in a, north-westerly direction for approximately 6 metres along the pro
longation of the said fence to the corner of a fence. Thence in a north-westerly 
direction along the centre line of the eastern property boundary fence of No. 
i33 Glenkeen Avenue to its junction with the fence, dividing the' properties of 
No. 3 and No. 5 Kinbayne Avenue, thence'in a north-westerly direction along 
the centre line of a fence for approximately 10 metres to a junction of fences. 
Thence in a south-westerly direction along the centre line of a fence for appr,oxi
mately 6 metres to a junction of fences. Thence in a north"westerly direction 
along the centre line of a fence for apptoximately 23 metres t,o a junction of 
fences, thence in a south-wester.1ydirection along the centre line of a fence for 
approximately 3 metres to a junction of fences, thence in a north-westerly 
direction along the centre line of a fence for appro:ximately 96 metres to a 
junction of fences. Thence in a south-westerly direction along the centre line of 
a fence for approximately 4 metres to a junction, of fences, thence in a north
westerly direction along the centre line of a fence for approximately 7 metres to 
a junction of fences, thence in a north-easterly direction along the centre line 
of a fence for'approximately 7 metres to a junction of fences. Thence in a north
westerly direction along the centre line of a fence for approximately 17 metres 
to a junction of fences, thence in a northerly direction along the centre line of 
a fence for ·approximately 14 metres to the corner of a fence and continuing 
along the pr·olongati6'n of the said fence for approximately 2 metres to a point 
on the centre ofa fence, thence in a north-westerlydirecti01.1 along the centre 
line of a fence for approximately 8 metres to the corner of a fence. Thence in a 
north-easterly direction along the centre line of a' fence for approximately 10 
metres to the southern corner of a building, thence in a north-eastedy ·direction 
along the side of the building for approximately 5 metres to a corner ·of the 
building. Thence in a north-westerly direction along' the face of the building 
for approximately 16 metres to a cornet of the ibuil!iing and continuing along 
the prolongation of the face of the building for approximately 1 metre' to 'a 
point on the centre ·of a fence. Thence ,in a south-westerly direction along the 
centre line of a fence 412 metres to a eornet of fence and'thence north-west 
along the centre line of a fence for approximately 2 metres to a corner of fence, 
thence in a south-westerly direction along the centre line of a fence for approxi
mately 108 metres to the cornet of a fence; thence in a south-westerly direction 
for approximately 8 metres to a· corner of fence, thence in a south-westerly 
direction along the centre line of a fence for approximately 238 metres to a 
point where it joins the south-west ·boundary of Part of West Division townland. 
Thence in a north-west direction along the south-west boundary of Part of 
West Division townland to' its junction with the southern boundary of Iordans
town townland, thence in a northerly direction along the boundary between the 
townlands ,of Jordanstown and Part of West Division to a junction of fences 
approximately 125 metres south-east fmm the north-east corner of the town
land of Jordanstown and 628· metres. south-west from· the . centre 'of the County 
Antrim War Memorial. Thence in a north-eastetIy direction along the centre 
line of the fence that in general bounds the tops of the cliffs at Knockagh and 
more specifically passes through the following points; a cotner of fence approxi
mately 87 metres north-east of the centre of the western extremity of Deers 
Lane, a junction of fences' approximately rJ3' metres: south 'of the centre of the 
County Antrim War .M®1orial and a junction of fences approximately 33 
metres north-west from the centre of the northern extremity of Cat Lane. 
Thence south-east and north-east along the gentre of,a fence for approximately 
199 metres to the north-west prolongation of a fence. Thence in a south-easterly 
direction along the said prolongation' for approximately 34 metres to" an end 
'Of fence, thence in a south-easterly direction along the Centre line 6f a' fence' for 
approximately 1,292 metres ,to a junction of fences on the north side ef 'a road 
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and continuing along the prolongation of the said fence for approximately 5 
metres to the centre of a road and:thence in a south-westerly direction along 
the medial line of the said road for approximately. 86 metres to a point on the 
prolongation of a fence at the. south side .of the road anll thence south-east along 
the said prolongation for approximately 5 metres to a junction of fences, and 
continuing along the centre line of the said fence for a,pproximately 124 metres 
to an end of fence, thence in a south-westerly qirection for approximately 42 
metres to a corner of a fence. Thence in a south-westerly direction along the 
c;entre line ofa fence Lor approximately 96 metres to an end of fence, thence 
in a south-easterly direction for .approximately 36 me~res to a junction of fences 
at th<;l:south-ea&t'side of the railway. Thence in a south-westerly direction along 
~he centre line of a fence fm approximately 1,041 metres to the corner of a 
f~nce, ·thence in a soutb-easterly·direction along the centre line of a fence for 
approximately 18 metres to a junction of fences. Thence in a south-westerly 
direction along the centre line of a fence for. approximately 138 metres to a 
junction of fences, thence ina south-easterly direction 'along the centre line of 
a fence for approximately 235· metres ·to its junction with the north-western 
bounllary fence of Greenisland IMethodist Church, thence in a south-westerly 
direction along the centre line of a fence for approximately 110 metres to . the 
corner of a fence, and continuing along the prolongation of the said fence for 
approximately 5 metres to the' centre of. Station Road, Greenisland. Thence in 
a north-westerly direction along. the medial line of Statiou Roaq, Greenisland, 
to the poilit first mentioneq. 

TheWar4 cornpris'es the townland of Part of West Divis~on wart of) and 
also includes. Downview Park, Downview Road, Glenislanll Terrace, Glenkeen 
Avenue (part ,of), Goldenview P.ark, Knockagh Terrace; Knockfergus Park (part 
of), KnocksaUagh Green, Knocksallagh Park, Loughv\ew Terrace, Mullaghmore 
Park, Railway' Cottages, School Lane, Station Road (part of), The Close, Upper 
Road and Upper Station R,oad: 

4.' WOODBURN' 
Commencing at the junction of the boundaries between the townlands of 

Monkstown, Part of West Division and Iordanstown and thence in a south
easterly llirection along the boundary between Pa:r;t .of West Division and 
Jordanstown to a junction of fences approximately 125 metres !louth-east from 
the north-east corner of the townland of Iordanstown and 628 metres south
west from the centre of the County Antrim War Memorial. Thence in a north
easterly direction along the centre line of the fence that in general bounds the 
tops of the' cliffs at Knockagh and more specifically passes through the following 
points; 'a ·corner of fence approximately 87. metres north-east of the centre of 
the western extremity of Deers Lane, a junction of fences approximately 73 
metres south of the centre of the County Antrim War Memorial and a junction 
of ' fences approximately 33 metres north-west from the centre of the northern 
extremity of Cat Lane. Thence south-east and north-east along the centre of a 
fence forapptoxitnately 199 metres to the north-west prolongation of a fence. 
Thence in a south-easterly direction along the said prolongation for approxi
mately 34 metres to an end of fence. Thence in a south-easterly direction along 
the centre line of a fence for approximately 1,292 metres to a junction of fences 
on the north 'side of a road, anp: c'ontinuing along the prolongation of the said 
fence for .approximately 5 metres to the centre of a road and thence in a south
westerly direction along the medial line 'of the said road for approximately 86 
metres to a point on the prolongation of:a .fence at the south side of the road, 
and thence south-east along the said prolongation for approximately 5 metres 
to a junction ;of fences and- cont~nuing. along tbe centre "line of. the said fence for 
approximat~ly 124 metres to an end of fence. Thence in a· south-we~terly 41rection 
for approxunately 42· metres ,to a corner of fence,. thence in a south-westerly 
direction .along the centre line of a fence for approx,imately 96 metres to an end 
of fence. Tbence in a south-easterly direction for approximately 36 metres to a 
junction of' fences at the south-~a:st side of tbe railway. Thence in a north
easterly direction along the centre'line of the said fenl;:~ t9 the poi:9-t where it· 
joins the eastern boundary of,Part of West Division-townland, thence in a north-
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wesferly"direclion along the eastern boundary of Part of West Dhiision townland 
to its junction with' the south-western boundary'of Middle Division townlan4. 
Thence in a north-easterly 'direction along the south-eastern bouJ;ldary of Middle 
Division townland for approximately 536 metres to' a junction of fences, thence 
due' east for 'approximately 12 metres to the junction of the medial lines of 
Qi\:kwood' Road and Woodbuni Avenue, thence ip a north-easterly direction 
aJong the me~ial liiie of Oakwood Road and continuing' along the medial line 
Of Northland to its junction with , North Road, thence in a north-westerly direc
tion along the medial line ,of North Road to its junction with the southern 
extremity of the boundary between the townlands of Middle Division and North 
East Division ~nd thence north-west along the boundaries between the' town
laJ;lds 'of North Elitst Division and Middle Division, North East Division: and 
CommoDs" North EasfDivision and Middle Division, Middle J)ivis~on and Carneal, 
Middle' Division and 'Ballyvallagh, Middle Division and Ballyfore, Mid,dle 
Division and BalIyilarry, and, Middle Division an~ Ballylag'an. Thence southwards 
along .. the eastern boundary of Dairyland townland t6 the boundary of West 
Division towpland. Thence south-eastwards along the boundary between the 
townlands of Middle Division and West Division, an4 'Commons and West 
Division,tp a point 940 metrel? 'west of Upper Woodburn Presbyterian Church 
where the bound'ary meets th~ centre of the road at the south-west corner of 
C:;ol.11in,ons townlan4. 'Thence, i~ 'a: w~sterly direCtion along the me,dial line of a 
road for approximately rOO metres to a junction Of ,road~. Thence iD. a south
westerly direction along the medial line of a road for approximately 3,200 metres 
to a junction of ,roa~s, thence, in a south-easterly direction along, the medial 
line.pf a road for.approximately 18 metres to a point where it joins the boundary 
betw'een the townlands of West Division and Monkstown and thence in a south
easterly direction .along the sa\d, ,boundary to the point first mentioned. 

, The Ward comprises',the 'i0~nlands, of Commons, Part of Middle Division 
(northern part), Part of Middle Division (southern part), Part of Mi4dle Division 
(western part) and Part of West Division (part of) and also includes Milebush 
Crescent, Milebush iPark, Northland (part of), North Road ,(part of) and Oak
wood Road (part 0:0. 

" .', .. ' ...... . 
5.' BLACKHEAD: 
: . 'Commencing at the point where the boundary between the townlands of 
Clpghfina~d Ca~tletown meets tlJ.e High Water Mark of Mean Tides, thence i~ 
a: ,:Westerly d~reetion along the boun~aries between Cloghfin and Castletown, 
Clbghpn and Temple-effin, BaIlystrudder and Temple-effin, ForthilI and Temple
effin,' Ben,tra and'Temple-effin, and continuing along, the south-eastern boundary 
Of Bentra townland fo its junction with the eastern boundary of White Head 
townland. Thence in a south'-easterly direction along the eastern boundary of 
Wh~te f!:ea~ tow;nland f~r approximately 360 metres to the junction of Belfast 
Road and Cable Road, thence in' a south-easterly direct.ion ,along the medial 
line of Cable Road t6 its junction with Alexandra Avenue, thence in a north
easterly direction along the medialUne of Alexandra Avenue to its junction with 
a 'fence at the west side of a railway. Thence in a sout\1-eas'terly direction along 
the centre line Of a fence to ,a junction of fences on the north-we~t side of 
King's Road, and tlience in a sOlltherly 4irection for approximately 13 metres 
1'0 a jun~tion9f fences on ,the .south-east sid~ of' King's Road. Thence in a 
southetly direction along the centre line' Of ~ fence,for ~pproximately 218 metres 
to:thecorner of a building, thence'along the fa~e of the said building for approxi
n1ateIy 3 11letre1) to the corner of a' buil<;iirig, ~hd thence in a southe1"ly direction 
along the c~ntre ,line~ of .a: fence to: a junction of ferices on. the north-east side 
of Cable Road. Thence in 'a south-eastedy direqtion along the centre line Of a 
fence for approxim'ately 14 metres to a corner of fences, thence in a southerly 
direction' along the, centre line of lit fence for approximately 1(}8 metres, to a 
cdfner of fence, ,thence in an easterly pirection lllong the centre line of a fence 
fot approximately 4 metres tO"the ,cotner'9f a :fence, thence ina :soqt~-easterly 
dit~cti:on for approximately 17 metres to the corner 'of, a fence, thence in an 
easteFly direction along the centre line of a fence to its junction with the High 
Water <Mark' of Mean Tides: Thence in a north-easterly direct~on ~along the High 
Wlite't,Matk of Mean Tiaes'to the'point first mentioned:':, ',,', . 
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The Ward comprises the' townlan4s of 'Castletown a!1d' Temple.-effin and 
includes Adelaide 'Avenue '(part 'of), Alexandta Avenue (part Of), Belfast Road 
(part of), Cable Road (part 9f), q,stletown, Chester Avenj.le, Chichester Gardens, 
Chichester Park; Donegall Avenue, Islandillagee Road, ;King's Road (part. of), 
~estannon Avenue, Lumfiord Avenue, M'arineAvenue, Marine Lane, Marine' 
Parade, Oldcastle Road, Railway Cottages, Ransevyn Drive,' Slaughterford Road, 
Windsor Avenue (part of), , Windsor Crescent,' Windsor Parade and Windsor 
Park and also inoludes ,all islands adjacent to the coastline of this Ward. 

6. WHITEHEAD 
Commencing at the point where the boundary between the townlands of 

Knocknagulliagh and Kilroot meets the High Water Matk of Mean Tides. Thence 
iJ,1 a westerly direction along,the ~oundaries between the townllj.nds of Knockna
gulliagh and KiIroot, Knocknagulliagh and Dobbsland, Carnbrock and Dobbs
land, Carnqrock and Ballyhill, Carnbrock and BaMycarry South-West,. Bentra and 
Ballycarry South"West, Bentra and F6rthiIl, Bimtra and Temple-effin and con
tinuing along the south-eastern boundary of Bentratownland to its junction 
with the eastern boundary of White Head townland., Thence in a south-easterly 
direction along the eastern boun<iary of White Head townland for approxima:tely 
360 metres :to the junction of Belfast Road and Cable Ro~d, thence in a south
easterly direction along the medial line ot Cable Road' to its junction with 
Alexandra Avenue, therice in a north-easterly .directiqn along the media:1line of 
Alexandra Avenue to its junction with a fence at the west side of a railway. 
Thence in a south-easterly direction along the centre line of a fence to a junction 
of fences on the north-west side of ~'jng's Road and thence in a south-westerly 
direction f6rapproximately 13 metres to a junction of fences on, the south-east 
side of King's Road. Thenc.e in a southerly direction along the centre line of a 
fence for approximately 218 metres to the corner of a ,building, thence along the 
face of the said .building for approX!imately ~ metres to the corner of a buIlding, 
thence in a southerly directjon along the centre line of a fence to a junction of 
fences on the north-east side of Cable Road. Thence iil a south-'easterly direction 
along the centre line of a fence for approximately 14inetres to a corner .of 
fences. Thence in a southerly direction along the qentre line of ~ fence for 
approximately 108 metres to a corner of fences, thence in an easterly direction 
along the centre line of a fei1ce for approximately 4 metres to the corner of a 
fence. Thence in-a: south-easterly direction Jor approximately 17 metres to the 
corner .of a fence, thence in an easterly directiol1 along the. centre line of a fenqe 
to its junction with the High Water Mark of Mean Tides. Thei1ce in a southerly 
direction along the'High Water Mark of Mean Tides to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward 'comprises the townlands of Bentra, Carnbrock;, Knocknagulliagh 
and White Head and includes Adelaide Avenue (part of), , Adelaide .Place, 
Alexandra Avenue {part of), Balfour Avenue,Balmoral Avenue, Beach Road, 
Belfast Road (part of), Cable Road (Part of), Edward Road, Greenfield Terrace, 
King's Road (part of), Malone Avenue, Prince of Wales, Avenue, Princess Park, 
Raphael Road, Victoria Avenue" Wiildsor Avenue (part of) . and YO,rk Avei1ue 
and also inoludes all islands in Belfast Lough adjacent to this Ward. 

7. TROOPERSLANE 
Commencing at the junction of the med,ial lines' of Irish Quarter South arid 

Davy's Street, thence .in a north-westerly direction along the medial line of Davy's 
Str'eet; and continuing along the medi<i11ipes: of Minorca 'Place and Ellis Street to 
a point on the prolongation of the property boun,dary between Nos. 99 and 101 
Ellis Street and continuing from this point along the medial lines of Ellis Street 
and W oodburn Road for approximately 50 metres. Thence in a westerly direction 
for approximately 5 metres to a junction' .of fences, thence in a: south-westerly 
direction along the centr~ line of a fence to the point where it joins the eastern 
boundary of West Division towriland. 'Thence in a south-westerly direction 
along the south"eastern boundarY. of West Division' towriland to the point where 
the boundary meets the southern boundary fence', of a; railway 480 metresnorih 
east of Trooperslane Halt .. Thence in a·south-westerlY ~irection along the centre 
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lin!;}. ot ·th~s9uthern boundary fence 'of the said railway for approximately 1,0~5 
Oiefres.·, .Thence, south~east along 'the centre line of a .fence for approximately 125 
r!letres" to -a- j].lnction of fences, thence. in -,a north-easterly direction along the 
centte)ine oLa fence for approximately 33 metres to a junction of fences. Thence 
iii.'a south~eilsterly direction along 'the centre line of a fence for approximately 
130. metres .. Thence south-e~st along the centre line of a fence for .approximately 
Lrnetre to a point in the centre of a stream. Thence in a south-easterly direction 
along the centre line of the said stream to the point where it sinks 35 metre~ 
north-west from tbe c.entre of the southern entrance to Seapark House. Thence 
in a south-easterly direction for approximately 32 metres to a junction of fences 
(Irish Grid Reference J 38702/85668). Thence south-east along the centre line of 
a fence for approximately 10 metr~s to a corner of fences, thence in a south
easterly direction for approximately 5 metres to the centre ofa stream at the 
point w@re it issues. Thence in a south-westerly direction along the centre of 
the said stream to its junction with the High Water Marlc of Mean Tides. Thence 
in a ,south-easterly direction along the High Water Mark of Mean Tides to its 
jW1c:tion with the west side of Alexandra Pier, then~e in. a north-westerly direction 
lflong the centre line of a fence for approxim:;ttely 290 metres to a junction of 
fences.' Thence in 'a north-westerly direction along the centre line of a fence for 
approximately 10 metres to a junction of fences, thence in a north-westerly 
direction along the centre line of a fence for approximately 64 metres to a 
junction ·of fences and thence in a north-westerly direction to a point in the 
centre .of Irish Quarter South and on the prolongation of the east side of No. 1 
Belfas~ Road, thence in a north-easterly direction along the medial line of Irish 
Quarter Soutb, to the -point first mentioned. 

" The Watd comprises the townland of .Part of West Division (part of) and 
includes Belfast Road (p.art of), Broadway Avenue, Davy's Street (part of), Dobbs 
l'ark, Ellis Street (part of), Irish Quarter South (part of), Minorca Place (part of), 
~odel Avenue, Model Way, Piers Park, Rhanbuoy Park, Westmount Avenue, 
Windmill Av~nue, .Windmill Park and Wyndway and also inclildes all islands in 
~elfast Lough adjacent to this Ward. ' 

8.' ,CA~TLE . 
: .. Commencing at the junction of the medial lines 'of Irish Quarter South and 

Q,avy's Street, thence in a north-westerly direction along the medial line of Davy's 
Street and continuing along the medial lines of Minorca Place and 
Ellis ,Street tQ. a "point on the prolongation of the property boundary 
b~tween Nos.' 99' and 101 Ellis Street and continuing from this point' along 
the medial lines of Ellis Street and W oodburn Road for approximatelYl 50' 
metres, thep.ce in an easterly direction for approximately 8 metres to the corner 
of, a fence,thence in an easterly direction along the centre line of the said fence 
f~r approximately 60 metres to an end of fence. Thence due south for 
approximately 3 metres to a point on a fence on the north side of a railway, thence 
in' ,im easterly direction along the centre line of a fence for approximately 474 
metres to· an end of fence, thence north for approximately 1 metre to an end 
of fence. TheJ;lce in an easterly direction along the centre line of a fence for 
approximately 234 metres to the north-west corner of a bridge. Thence in a 
north-easterly direction along the centre line of a fence for approximately 10 
metres to the north-east corner of a bridge. Thence in a north-easterly direction 
along' the centre, line of a fence for approximately 6 metres to a junction of 
fences.. Thence in a north-easterly direction along the centre' of the fence on 
the north side of the railway to an angle in the fence about 16 metres west of 
the centre of the bridge in Taylor's Avenue. Thence along the north-eastward 
prolongation of the last mentioned fence to the medial line of Taylor's Avenue. 
Thence in a south-easterly direction along the medial line of Taylor's' Avenue 
to its, junction with the medial line of Scotch Quarter. Thence in a south-easterly 
direction for approximately 43 metres to the c;orner of a fence on the south side 
of Marine Highway thence south-east along the centre li~e of a fence to the point 
where it joins the High Water Mark of Mean Tides. Thence in a north-westerly 
direction along the High Water Mark of Mean Tides to a point approximately 
4 metres south-west from the south-west corner of. a building on the. southern 
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~xtremity of Alpert Edward Pier; Thence in a south-westerly direction for 
appro:x;iI1:lately 30 metres to, a point on, the, I;Iigh Water Mark of Mean Tides 

,on the southern extremity ofAlexandra Pier. Thence in a south-westerly direction. 
along the High Water, Mark of Mean~ides to the point where it leaves the 
western wall of Alexandra Pier. Thence in a north-westerly direction alqng the 
cllntre line of a: fence for approximately 290 metres to a jun<i!tio-!l qf fepces. 
Thence in a north"Wllsterly ,direction along the,. centre line of a fence for: 
approximately 10 metres to a jUJlction of fences... Thence in a nQrt!1-westerly 
direction along the centre line of a fence for approximately ~4 metres tq, a 
junCtion of fences and thence in a 'north-westerly direction to a ,point in the 
centre of Iri~b. Quarter South and on the prolongation: of the east side of No. 1 
Belfast ROad, thence in a north-easterly direction along the medial line of Irish 
.Qllarter SOllth to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward compris.e$ Albert Road, Antrim Street, Castle Stre~t, Chestort Street, 
Davy's Street (east side), Ellis Street (part of), Essex., Street, Governor's Place, 
High Street, Irish Quarter South (part of)" Irish Quarter West, J oymount, 
Lancasterian Street, McKeen'~ Place, Marine Highway, Market Place, Minorca 
Place (part of), Nelson Street, North Street, Prospect Street, Queen Street, Sailor's 
Row, St. Bride's Street, Schomberg Street, Scotch Quarter, Taylor's Avenue 
(part of), Taylor:s Row, Thqmas Street, Unity Street, Victoria Street and West. 
Street. 

9. ,CLIPPERsTOWN 
COffil11encingat the junction of. the boundary between. the townlands 'of West 

Division and Middle Division at the south-west corner of Middle' Division 
towrtlartd. Thence in, a north,-ea~terly direction aiong the south-eastern boundaty 
of Middle Division townland for approximately 536 metres to a junction of fences, 
thence due ea,st for approximately 12 metres to the junction of the medial ,lines of 
Oakwood Road and Woodburn Avenue; Thence in a north-easterly direction 
along the medial line of Oakwood Road for approx:j.mately 138, metres to !l point 
on the prolongation of the medial line of ,a pedestrian way; ,Thence in a south
easterly direction along the said prolongation for appro:x;imately 6 metre~ 'to the 
centre Of the junction of pedestrian ways. Thence in a soutij.-easterly direction 
along the medial line of a pedestrian way fot approximately ~5 metres to a 
junction of pedestrian ways. Thence in a ~outh-westerly directioJl along the' 
medial line of a pedestrian w.ay for approximately 7 metres to a point op'po~ite 
the medial line of a road. Thence in a south-~asterly direction along the mediii.1 
line of a road for approximately 263 metres to a junction' of roads. Thence in' 
a north-easterly direction along the medial line of a road for approximately 80 
metres to its junction with Pinewood Avenue. Thence in a south-easterly 
direction a,long the medial line of Pinewood AVenue for approximately 73 metres 
to a junction of roads. Thence in a north-easterly directiop. along the medial 
line of a road for 'approximately 36 metres to a point,on the prolongation of a 
fence on the south side of Sandes Court. Thence south-east' along the said 
pr'Olongation for approximately 5 metre's'. to . the 'cornet' oil' a fence. Thence' 
south-east along the centre line ·of . the' Said fence for approximately,' 92: 
metres to the corner of a fence. Thence north-east alortg the centre 
line of a fence for approximately 4 metres to. the cqrner of a fence. 
Thence in a south-easterly direction along the centre line of a fence for 
approximately. 87 metres to' the .cqrner' of a fence. Thence due west for 
approximately 2 metres to a point on the centre ofa fence. Thence in a south~ 
'easterly direction along the centLe line of a fence to . a junction of fences 
Cl-pproximately 6 metres south-west from the' wes~ corner of No. 40 Fergus 
Avenue and continuing along the ceJltre line of a fep.ce for approximately 50 
metres to the corner of ,a fence. Thence iJl a south-westerly direction along ,the' 
centre line of a fence for approximateLy 10 metres to the corner of a fence. 
Thence sQuth for apprqximatelY 3· metres to. a point on the centre of a fence 9n 
the north side of a railway. Thence'in a westerly direction along the centre line 
of a feI;lce' for approximately 261 metres to a point <J,ll the fence. thence due 
nortf;l, for approximately 3 w.etre!!,.to an end of fence. Thence in a westerly 
d!reption aJong ,the c,entre line" of "a fence fOJ; ~pproxiITtately,: 60 metres. to,. a; 
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corner of, fence. Thence in a westerly direction for approxiinately 8 metres' to 
a' point on the centre of the Woodburn Road 50 metres north~west from the 

-intersection of the medial line of Ellis Street and the prolongation of the property 
boundary between Nos. 99 and 101 Ellis Street. Thence in a westerly 
direction for approximately 5 metres to a junction of fences. Thence in a 
south-westerly direction along the centre line of a fence to the point wh~re it 
joins the eastern boundary of-West Division townland .. Thence in a north-westerly 
direction along the eastern boundary of West Djvision townland to the point 
first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises Ashleigh Park, Beech Drive, Blackthorn Park (part of), 
CarnrassyWalk, Cedar Park, Cherry Walk (part of), Cyprus Parade, Elmwood 
Park, Glenfield Walk, Glynn Walk, Hawthorn Avenue, Hawthorn Grove, Maple 
Gardens (pa:rt of), Oakwood Road (part of), Pineyvood Avenue (part of), The 
Birches, The Hollies, The Larches, Whinfie1d Walk, Willow Park, Woodburn 
Avenue and·Woodburn Road. 

10. NORTHLAND 
Commencing at the junction of the medial lines of N orthland and Drumhoy 

Drive. Thence in a westerly direction along the medial line of N orthland and 
Oakwood Road to its junction with\ Pinewood Avenue and continuing in" a 
south-westerly direction along the medial line of Oakwood Road for approximately 
90 metres to a point on the prolongation of the medial line of a pedestrian way. 
Thence in a south-easterly direction along the said prolongation for approximately 
6 metres to the centre of the jup.ction of pedestrian ways. Thence in a south
e~sterly direction along the medial line of a pedestrian way for approximately 

I 55 metres to a junction of pedestrian ways. Thence in a south-westerlY.direction 
along the medial line of a pedestrian way for approximately 7 metres to a point 
opposite the medial line of a road. Thence in a south-easterly direction along 
the medial line of a road for approximately 263 metres, to a junction of roads. 
Thence in a north-easterly direction along the medial line of, a' road for 
approximately 80 metres to its junction with Pinewood Avenue. Thence in a 
south-~asterly direction along the medial line of Pinewood Avenue for approxi
mately73 metres to a junction of roads. Thence in a north-easterly direction 
along the medial line of a road and continuing along the medial line of .Sandes 
Court and Kirkland Square to its junction with Shaftesbury Cross. Thence in a 
south-easterly direction along the medial line of Shaftesbury Cross to its junction 
with Shaftesbury Place. Thence in a north-easterly direction along the medial 
line of Shaftesbury Place to its junction with Drumhoy Drive. Thence in a 
north-westerly direction along the medial line of Drumhoy Drive to the point 
first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises Blackthorn Park (part of), Cherry Walk (part of), 
Chichester Square, Drumhoy Drive (part of), Kirkland Square (part of), Maple 
Gardens (part of), Northland (par~ of), Oakwood Road (part of), Pinew'ood 
Avenue (part of), Sandes Court (part of), Shaftesbury Cross (part of), Shaftesbury 
Place (part of), Sunningdale Crescent, Sunnylands Avenue (part of), Thorndale 
Square and Thornfield Court. 

11. SUNNYLANDS 
Commencing at the junction of the medial' lines of Drumhoy Drive and 

Shaftesbury Place. Thence in a south-westerly direction along the medial line of 
Shaftesbury Place to its junction with Shaftesbury Cross. Thence in a north
westerly direction along the medial line of Shaftesbury Cross to its 'junction 
with Kirkland Square. Thence south-west along the medial line of Kirkland 
Square and continuing along the medial line of Sandes Court to a point on the 
prolongation of a fence on the south side of the road,~ 9 metres south-west from 
the prolongation of the west side of No. 8 Sandes Cour,t. Thence south-east 
along the said prolongation for approximately 5 metres to the corner of a fence. 
Thence:south-east along the centre. line of the said fence for approximately 92 
metres fo 'the corner of a fens:e. Thence north-east along the centre line .. of·a 
fence for approximately 4 metres to the corner of a fence. Thence in a south-
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easterly direction along the' centre iine of a fence for approximately 87 metre,s 
to the corner pf a fence. Thence due west for approximately .2' metres to a point 
on the centre of a fence~ , Thence in a south-easterly direction along the centre 
line of a fence to a junction offences approximately 6 metres sQuth-west from 
the west corner of No. 40 Fergus Avenue Cj,nd continuing along the centre 
line of Cl; fence for approximately 50 metres to the corner of it fence. Thenc;:e in 
a south-westerly direction along the centre line of a fence for approximately 10 
metres to Ahecorner of a fence. Thence due south for approximately 3 metres 
to a point on the centre of a fence on the north side of a railway. Thence in an 
easterly direction along the centre, line cif a fence for approximately 212 metres 
to an end of fence. Thence north for approxim.ately 1 metre to ,an end of fence. 
Thence in an easterly direction alop.g the centre line of a fence for approximately 
.234 metres to the north-west corner of a bridge; Thence in' a north-eastedy 
direction along the centre line of a fence for' approximately 6 metres to' a point 
on the centre of North Road., Thence in a northerly direction along the medial 
line of North Road to its junction with the medial line of a pedestrian way 
between No. 68 and 70 North Road. Thence in a south-westerly direction 
along the medial line of a pedestrian way for approximately 69 metres to a 
juriction of pedestrian ways. Thence in a north-westerly direction along the 
medial line of the pedestrian way and its prolongation for approximately 
48 metres to a point in th,e cent,re of Salia Avenue. Thence in a south-westerly 
direction along the medial line of Salia Avenue to its jilllction with Drumhoy 
Drive. Thence in a south ,eastei'ly , direction' along the medial line of Druinhoy 
Drive to the point first mentioned. ' . 

The Ward comprises Bridewell Drive, Drumhoy Drive (part of), Fergus 
Avenue, Green Park, Greenbank, Kirkland Sq).lare (part of), Knockdale, North 
ROIa4 (pant of), Rosebrook Avenue, Ros'ebrook Grove, Salia Avenue (part of), 
Sandes Court (part of), Shaftesbury Cross (part of), Sl.1aftesb'llry Place (part of)" 
Sunnylands Avenue (part of), Sunnylands Drive, Sunnylands Grove, Sunnylands 
Pass, The ,Avenue' and Warwick's ,Row. " " , 

12. LOVE LANE 
Commencing at the junction of the medial liries of N orthland 3,Ild' Dtumhoy 

Drive. Thence in an easterly direction along the medial line of'Notthland to its' 
,junction with North' Road.' Thence in anorth,westerly direction 'along the, 
medial line of North Road to its junction with the soutlie:rn extremity of the 
boundary between the townlands of North East Division and Middle Division 
and thence north-west along the boundary between the said townlands to its 
junction with the cross-roads at Milebush: Thence in a north-easterly direction 
along the medial line of a road to a point 136 metres notth-eastof the centre 
of the Sullatober Water on 'the prolongation of a fenc~ ,on the south,-east side 
of the road; Thence in a south-east direction along the, said prolongation for 
app:roxima~ely 6 metres to a junction of, fences' andcontinuiIig in 'a south-easterly 
direction along the centre line of the said fence for apprQximate\y 544 metres to 
the corner· of a fence. Thence in a north-easterly direction along tl.1e centre line 
of a fence for approximately 1 metre to a' junction of fences. Thence in a south
easterly direction along the centre line of a fence for approximately 33 ).TIetres to 
the corner of a fence. Th.ence in an easterly directiop. along the centre line of 'a' 
fence for approximately 1 metre to a point ,op. the centre ,of a stream. Thence 
in a squth-easterly direction along the centre of· the stream and along its 
prolongation to the centre of a larger stream. Thence in a southerly djrectiQn 
along the centre of the stream for approximately 50 metres to a point on, the 
centre of a fence. Thence in a south-easterly direction along the centre line of a 
fence for approximately 7 metres to the corner of a, fence ~md continuing along 
the prolongation of the said fence for approximately 3 metres, to a point on the' 
centre of a road. Thence in a south-easterly direction along the medial line' 
of the road and continuing along the medial line of Taylor's Avenue to a pOInt 
approximately 110 metres south-west from the centre of the southern entrance 
to Carrickfergus Hospital and on the prolongation of a fence on the northern side 
of a railway. Thence south-west along the said prolongation for approximately 
16 metres to the corner of a fence. Thence in a south-westerly, direction along 
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the centre of the fence on the north side of the railway to the east side' of NQrth' 
Road. Thence southwards along the. centre of a fence for about 6 II).~tres to· the· 
north fence .of the railway bridge. Thence westwardsalpng the centre of the 
north fence of the railway bridge to the m~dial line of North Road. Thence 
in. a northerly direction along the medial line of North Road to its jurtctib.il 

. with the medial line of a pedestrian way between Nos. 68 and 70 North Road: 
Thence in a south-westerly direction along the medial line of a pedestrian 
\yay for approximately 69 metres to a junction of pedestrian ways. Thence in a 
north-westerly direction along the medial line of the pedestrian way al.1d its 
prolongation for approximately 48 metres to a point in the centre of Salia Avenue, 
Thence in a sQuth-westerly direction along the medial line of .Salia Av~nue 
to its junction with Drumhoy Drive. Thence in a north-westerly direction along 
the medial line of Drumhoy Drive to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlan~ of North East Division (part of) an4 also 
includes Carnhill Place, Carnhill Walk, Castlemara Drive, Castlemara Walk,. 
Dean Park, Drumhoy. Drive (part C!.f), Ederny Walk, Fairymoi.ll1t, Kennedy' Drive, 
Macroom Gardens, Marshallstown Road (part of), Mileb~sh Cottages', NortWan~ 
(part of), North Road (part of), Oakland Park, Sitlia Avenue (pint of), Straid 
Walk and Taylor's Avenue (part of). 

13. EDEN 
Commencing at the point where the boundary between the townlands of 

Knocknagulliagh and Kilroot meets the High Water Mark of Mean 
Tides. Thence in a westerly direction along the boundaries' between 
the townlands of Knocknagulliagh and Kilroot, Knocknagulliagh and 
Dobbsland, Carnbrock and Dobbsland, Carnbrock. and Ballyhi1l, BallyhilI 
and BaUycarry South West; Black . Hill and :sally-carry' South West, 
Black Hill and Ballycarry N orth West, Black Hill· and Lockstown, Black 
Hill and Beltoy, North East Division, and Beltoy, North East Division and 
Middle Division, North East Division and Commons, North East Division and 
Middle Division, to its junction with the cross-roads at Milebush. Thence in a 
north-easterly direction along the medial line of a road for approximately 1577 
metres to a point (Irish Grid Reference J42148/90578) on the prolongation of a 
fence on the south-east side of the road. Thence in a south-easterly direction 
along the said prolongation for approximately 5 metres to a junction of fences. 
Thence in a south-easterly direction along the centre line of a fence' 
for approximately 1,334 metres to a junction of fences. Thence in a south-easterly 
direction for approximately 11 metres to a point in the centre of a road. Thence 
in a south-easterly direction along the medial line of the said road to its junction 
with Larne Roa4. Thence in a north-easterly direction along the medial line of 
Larne Road to its junction with Old Turn. Thence in a south-easterly direction 
along the medial line of Old Turn to a point approximately 94 metres south-west 
from tb,e junction o~ Old Turn and Loughview Avenue, on fue prolongation of a 
fence on. the southsi~e of the road, Thence south-east along the s,aid 
prolongatIOn for approXImately 3 metres to the corner of a fence. Thence in a 
south-easterly direction along fue centre line of a fence to the point where 
it II).eets !he: High Water Mark of M«?an Tides. Thence in a .southerly direction 
and contmumg eastwards along the HIgh Water Mark of Mean Tides to the point 
first mentio.!1~d . 

. , The Ward comprises the townlands of, Ballyhill, Black Hill, Crossmary, 
Dobbsland, Kilroot and North East Division (part of) and also includes· 
:Bluefield Rpad, Carrickburn Road, Castleburn Park, Castleburn Road Cesnoi 
}>ark, Cloughlands. Park, Copeland Road, Craigowen Road Edenvale' Avenue 
Emeral~ Drive, J acks.on Dri,:e, Larr~e Road (part of), Lockha~t's Lane, Loughside:, 
LoughvIew Avenue; LoughvIew DrIve, Marshallstown Road (part of), Old Turn 
(part of), Rathmoyle Park, Rathmoyle Park West, Rosganna Drive and Trailcock 
RM~. ,. '. . 

r 0,' 

I' ~ .... 
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'Comm:e~cing at the 'jl,lnctiqn' of the meClial ')jne§ of Elizabe~h ·Avetiu~ an<;l 
Victoria Road. • Thence in. a north-westerly direction along the medial line of 
Victoria Road and continuing "'n6rth-~est along the medial li~e of a roa<;!' for 
ap,proximately I,Q63 metres to the 'centrt:; of a junction of crossroads'.. Thence i~ 
a nor~h-easterlydirectio~ along the medial line of a road for approximately 4~4 
metres t6 a point on. the prolol,lgation' of a fence on' the south-east side of the 
road. Thence in ~ south-easterly direction along the. said pr6longatioli. for 
approximately 5 metres. to a junction of fences .. Thence in a south-easterly 
directio~along the centre line of a fence for approximately 1,334 metres to .~ 
ju~ction' 'of fences. Thence. in a s01Jth-eastedy direction for approximately 11 
metres to a pOint in the ~entre of a road. Thence in~ 'south-ea~terly d~:r;~cti9n 
along the medial line of the said road to its junction with Larne R,oaq. Thence 
·in a north-easterly direction along the medial line of Larne Road to its junction 
With Old Thrn. Thence in a south"easterly direction along the medial line of 
Old Turn to a point approximately 94 metres south-west from the junction of 
Old Turn and Loughview Avenue on the prolongation of a fence on the south 
side of the toad. Thence south-east along the said prolongation forappr6xi
mately 3 metres to the corner of .. a fence. Thence in a south-easterly direction 
along the. ceptre ijneof a fence to the point where it.Ineets the High Water. Mark 
o{· Mean Tides, 1;hync.e. sputhwards !llong the High Water· Mark of Mean Tides 
to. the south face of the railway bridge. Thence westwards along the south 
"face of the bri(jge to the High Water Mark of Mean Tides. Thenc.e in a southerly 
and west~rly direction along the High Water Mark of Mean Tides to a point 
On the prolongation of"the eastern boundary fences 'of Nos. 3 'and 5 Larne Road. 
Thence in a north-westerly direction along the said prolongation for appro;ximately 
21 metres to the corner of a fence. Thence in a south-westerly direction for. 
approximately 3 metres to .an end of fence. Thence in a south-westerly direction 
along the centre line of a fence to a junction of fences on the south-east side of 
Larne Road. Thence in a north-westerly direction for approximately 6 metres 
to the junction of the medial lines of Larne Road and Victoria Road. Thence 
in a north:westerly direction along the medial line of Victoria Road to the point 
first mentioned.' . 

The Ward comprises the towniand . of North. Ea.st Division (part of) and 
includes Alexander Park, aoneybefore, Brookeborough Avenue, Castle Road, 
Chilton Road,' Churchill Drive, Craigavon Drive, De Courcy Avenue, De Lacy 
Avenue, :pe Lacy Drive, Donaldson's Avenue, Downshire Avenue, Downshire 
Drive, Downshire Gardens, DQwnshire Road, Fairview .Crescent, Fairview Park, 
Kingsway, Knight's Avenue, Larne R~ad (part of), Madigan Park, Magill's 
Avenue, Marshallstown Road (part of), Old Tu!'Il (part of), Queensway, Victoria 
Road (part of), Windermere Av~nue and Windermere Road and also includes all 
islands in Belfast Lough adjacent to this Ward. 

15. VICTORIA 
Commencing at the junction of the medial lines of Elizabeth Avenue and 

Victoria Road. Thence in a north-westerly direction along the medial' line of 
Victoria Road and continuing north-west along the medial line ofa road for 
approximately 1,063 metres to the centre of a junction of crossroads. Thence in 
a south-westerly direction along the medial line of a road for approximately 502 
metres to a point on the prolongation of a fence on the south-east side of the 
road. Thence in a south-easterly direction along the said prolongation for 
approximately 6 metres to a junction of fences. Continuing in a south-easterly 
direction along the centre line of the said fence for approximately 544 metres 
to the corner of a fence. Thence in a north-easterly direction along the centre 

}iIle of a fence .for approximately 1 rpetre to a junction of fences. Thence in a • 
south-easterly direction along the centre line ofa fence for approximately 33 
metres to the corner of a fence. Thence in an easterly direction along the centre 
line of a fence for approx.imately 1 metre to a point on the centre of a stream.~ 
Thence in a south-easterly direction along the centre of the stream and along its 
prolongation to the centre of a larger stream. Thence in a southerly direction 
along the' centre of the stream for appro:ll:imately 50 metres to a pOint on· the 
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centre of a fence. Thence in a south-easterly direction along the centre line of a 
Jence fpr approximately 7 metres to the corner of a fence and continuing along 
the prolongation of the said fence for approximately 3 metres to a point on the 
centre of a road. Thence in a south-easterly direction along the medial line of 
the road and continuing along the medial line of Taylor's Avenue to its junction 
with the medial line of Scotch Quarter. Thence in a south-easterly direction for 
approximately 43 metres to the corner of a fence on the south side of Marine 
Highway. Thence south-east along the centre line of a fence to the point where 
it joins the High Water Mark of Mean Tides. Thence in a north-easterly 
direction along the High Water Mark. of Mean Tides' toa. point on the 
prolongatiqn of the eastern boundary fences of Nos. 3 and 5 Larne Road. 
Thence in a north-westerly direction along the 'said prolongation for approximately 
21 metres to the corner of a fence., Thence in a south-westerly direction for 
approximately 3 metres to an end of fence. Thence in a south-westerly airection 
along the centre line .of a fence to a junction of fences on the south-east side of 
Larne Road. Thence in a north-westerly.direction for approximately 6 metres to 
the junction of the medial lines of Larne Road and Victoria Road. Thence in a 
north-westerly direction along the medial line of Victoria Road to the point first 
mentioned. f 

The Ward comprises the ~ownland of North East Division (part of) and 
includes Agnes Street, Alexandra PLace, Barn Road, Charles Legg Drive, 
Coronation Crescent, Coronation Road, Elizabeth Avenue, Granville Drive, Green 
Street, Greenedge, Larne Road (part of), Marshallstown Road (part of), Patters on 
Drive, Prince's Wa;y, Queen's $quare, T~ylor's Avenue (part qf), Victoria Gardens 
and Victoria Road (part of) and also includes all islands in Belfast Lough adjacent 
to this Ward. . 
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North Down Local Government -District 

. The 'District comprises 20 War4s the 'names and boundaries of which are 
Mfullim: ' 

NAMES OF WARDS AND DESCRIl'TION OF BOUNDARmS 

1. GROOMSPORT 
Com:tJ;lencing on the .High, Water Mark of Mean Tides at its junction with 

the boundary between Orlock and Portavoe, and thence along. the boundaries 
'between Orlock and Portavoe, Portavoe and Ballyminetragh, Ballyminetragh and 
Ballyfothetly, Ballyminetragh and Cotton, to the ,south-west corner of B~lly
minetragh townland. Thence northwards along the west boundary of Ballymine
tragh, to the centre of Donaghadee Roa!i. Thence north-westwards along the 
medial line of Donaghadee Road, and its prolongation to the medial line of 
'the main carriageway of the roundabout ,at East Circular Road. Thence north
wards, along the1i1e!iialline of the maincartiageway of the roundabout, to the 
southward prolongation of the medial line M the, centra:! reservation of East 
Circular Road. Thence northwards, along the medial line of the central reserva
tion, and its prolongation, to the medial line of the carriageway of the roundabout 
'~t the south end of 'Groomsport By-Pass. Thence ,:westwards' along the medial. 
line cif the carriageway of the roundabout, and continuing northwards along the 
medial line of that part of -Groomsport Road that. leads northwards from the 
roundabout, until it reacb,esthe boundary of Ballymacormick townland, Thence 
in a westward. direction along the boundary of Ballymacormick townlan!i until 
it reaches tb,e High Water Mark of Mean Tides. Thence in a north and eastward 
direction along the High Water Mark of Mean Tides to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Balloo Lower, 'Ballyfnacormick, BaIly
minetragh, Groomsport and Orlock an!i includes -Alandale, Ashford Avenue, 
Ashford Drive, Ashd'ord' Palrk, Hallymaconnell Road South, Ballymacormick 
Avenue, Ballymacormick Road, Bayview Road, Denevale Park, Di~on Park, 
Dixon Road, Donaghadee Road (part ,of), Greenland Drive, Greenridge ]lark, 
,Heatherstone Road, Plantation Road, Rockmou,nt Park, Sherwood Gardens, 
Sherwood, Park, Sherw<?04 Road" Spr~l;lgwell Road" Tinto Crescent, Towerview, 
,TowerView'Avenue, Towerview Crescent, Uplands Pa:rk, and Woodland A.venue 
,and also includes all islands along the coastline of this Ward.,' 

2. CHURCHILL 
Commencing at the junction of the l'Pedial. line of Donaghad",e Road, and the 

-prolongation of the media~ line of the exit from Groomsport Road, and con
tinuing eastwar!is along the medial line of Donaghadee Road, ,and its. prolonga
tion, to" the medial line of the main carriageway at the ,west side of the rounda
bout on East"Circular Road'. Thence north-eastwards" along the ' medial line of 
the said' carriageway of the roundabout, to its' junction with the southward 
,prolongation of the medial lipe of tb,e centr,al reservation of East Circular Road. 
Thence 'northwards aJong ,the medial line of the central reservation, and its 
prolongation, to the medial line of the carriageway of the roundabout at the 
south en4 of Groomsport 'By-Pass, Thence westward.s for ,about 20 metres along 
,the medlal line of the carriageWay of the roundaJ:>out, and thence' along the 
medial line' of the, exit leading south-westwards" to 'Groomsport Road, and 
continuing south-westwards along the medial line of Groomsport Road, and its 
,exit, to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward' compris~s Alanwood Piuk, Ashley Drive, Ashley Gardens, Ashley 
Park, Ballym~connell Road, Bellevue, Brooklyn A venue, Brooklyn p'ark, Broom
(hiP Park; ,Cilrolhill Drive, Carolhill °Park, ,Ch\lrchill Crescent, Churchill Park, 
Cotswold. Drive, Cotswold Qardens, Dixon Avenue, Domighadee Roa~ (part of), 
Fruithill Park,Glenburn Park;, G1,'andmer~Park, "G~oomi!iport Road (part' of), 
Grove 'Park, :PiI).ewood~ RiChInOhd' Ctescertt, ,Riverside' Park, Riverside' Road, 
S~merhill Garden,s, SummerhiUPa:tk, WillowPatki Wi;nd'll1ill L~ql~'and. Wind.
null Roa4. ,:,"" " ',".., . 
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3. BALLYHOLME _" " " 

Commencing at t,he junction of the medial line of Donaghadee Road, and 
"the' prol9ngatioQ of tP-e m~dial1ine of the. exit, from GrQomllPoJ;"t·Rof.!,d. Thence 
it follows, north and north-eastwards, the medial line of the exit, and tp,e medi!!l 
line of Groomsport Road, for about 1300 metres, and continues along the medial 
line 'of the exit leading south·west fro,:ll', a roundabout" until it reaches the 
medial line of the carriageway of the roundabout Thence westwards along the 
medial line of the carriageway of the roundabout, and continuing northwards 
along the medial line of that part of Groomsport Road that leads northwards 
fr'omthe roundabout, until it reaches the bOlmqary of Ballymacotthick town,~ , 
,land. Tnence in a westw,ard direction, along the· boundary Of Ball'yinacormick 
town'Iand until it reaches the High' Water Mark of Mean Tides. Thence in a 
south-westwarq, direction, along the. High Water Mark of ,Mean Tides, to its 
most southerly point of c,ontact with the sea wall on tlJ.e west side of Lukes 
,Point. Thence in a southwat!ls direction, along the centre of the said wall, to its 
junction with the wall on the north side of Seacliffe Road. Thence south
eastwards, ciirectly, to .the jUll,ction of the medial lines of Seac1iffe Road arid 
'Ward Avenue. Thence southwards, along the medial line ,of Ward Avenue, to 
the westwards prolongation of the north face of No. 62 Ward Avenue. Thence 
wesJward, along the said prolongation, to the prolongation of the medial line of 
CIifton Road. Thence westwarp,s and southwards, along the medi'al' line ,of 
Glifton Road, to itS junction with the medial line of Donaghadee Road. Thence 
eastwards along the medial line of Donaghadee Roaq" to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises Ballyholme Esplanade" Banyholme Road, ]3ay Lands 
'Fifth Avel}ue, ]3ay Lands First Avenue, Bay Lands Fourth Avenue, Bay Lands 
,~e.cond Avenue, Bay'Lands Sixth Avenue, Bay Lands nircl' AveQue, Clifton 
Road (part of), College Avenue, boriaghadee RO~d (part of), Fairview Gardens, 
Godfrey Avenue, Groomsport Road ~part of), Hamiltoq. Road (part of), Lyle 
Road, Morningside, Sandhurst Drive, Sandhurst Park.' Sandringham Drive, 
Sandringham 'Gardens, Se;icliffe Rmid (part of), Se~forth Road, Shlmdon Drive, 
'~handon Park East, Shanq,on Park West, Sheridan. Drive, Ward Avenue (part of) 
and WaverIey Dl'ive. 

'" . , 

4. BALLYMAGEE 
.. 'Commencing at the, junction of the medial line of Donaghadee Road" .and 
the prolongatioQ 'of the medial line of Broadway. Thence in a south-eastw~rd 
direction along the medial line of Broadway, and, its pro~ongation, to the medial 
line of Fairfield Road. Thence eastwarq,s, along the medial line of Fairfield 
Road, and continuing southwards, along the medial line of the road which is a 
cOQtinuation of Fairfield Road, to the north boundary fence of East Circular 
Road, Thence on a straight, -and' almost dit~tIy ~outqWard course, across East 
Circular Road~ to the junction Of the southqoundarY fence of East .Circular 
Road .and the medial line of the road that extends southwards from East 
Circ~ar Road to Gransha' Road. Thence southwards along the medial liw~(j.f 
the: 'above-'mentioned road that extends southwards from East Circular Road, 
to its junction with GranshaRoad', and continuing!,outhwards, along the medial 
,line of Gransha Road, until it reac;4es the north bo~ndary of Ballygrainey 
'townland. T!J.ence in a south ~westward direction along the boundiuy of Bally
'grainey towrilaild' to the nqrth end of the boundary between the townlan!ls of 
Balloo and Ballygrainey. Thence along the' boundaries between the townlands 
of Balloo ,and BaIlygrainey, Ballygrainey and, DtUll'!hirk, Ballygrainey and 
'Gransha, and Ballygrainey and Cotton. Thenqe northwards along the 'west 
bpuridary of Cotton ,townlandto the south-west corner of BalIym,inetragh town
land. Thence in a northerly direction along the west boundary of' BalIyminettagb 
townland to the centre of Donaghadee Road. Thence north-westwards, a'ong 
,.the medial line of Donagh~dee Ro~d, and its prolongation,. to the medial' line 
'<:if .the main carriageway of, the round~bout at E~st . Circular Road; Thence 
northwards, and along the medial line of the main carriageway of tl).e rounda
Qout, ;until it :reacbes ,tbe: prolongation of. the medil;tlline of that part of 
D9naghadee Road that lies ~est of the roundabou,t. Thence nortb-westwards 
,alop,g; th~sai<;l proIQug~ti9n,,',and 'cQntinuing westw.ards, along the megh~lline of 
pOl;l.a$hadee Road~ t9 the point fir~t m~nti9neg. . ,c ".," :. 
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The Ward comprises the townland of Ballygrainey and also includes Ard

millan Gardens, Ardmillan Park, Ballycrochan Road, Beverley Drive, Beverley 
Gardens, Beverley Hills, Broa,4way (par,t of), Cherrym0unt Park, Chippendale 
Avenue, Chippendale Park, Christine Avenue, Donaghadee Road (part 6f), 
Dorothy Avenue, Fairfield Road (part of), Gavin Park, Gilbert Crescent, Grove 
Hill Gardens. Grove Hill Lane, Hahnay's Hill, Hawe Road, Hazeldene Avenue, 
Hazeldene Drive; Hazeldene Gardens, Hazeldene Park, J ames Mount, Manselton 
Park, Thornleigh Gardens, Thornleigh Park, Vernon Park, Wellington Drive, 
Wellington Gardens and Wellington Park. 

5. BANGOR HARBOUR 
Commencing on the High Water Mark of Mean Tides at Hs southermost 

point of contact with the sea wall on the west side of Lukes Point. Thence in a 
southward direction, along the centre of the said wall, to its junction' with the 
wall on the north side of Seacliffe Road. Thence south-eastwards, directly, to 
the junction of the medial lines of Seacliffe Road and Ward Avenue. Thence 
southwards, along the medial line of Ward Avenue, to the wes.tward prolong<1-
tion of the north face of No. 62 War4 Avenue/ Thence westwards, along the 
said' prolongation, to the prolongation of the medial line of Clifton Road. Thence 
westwards and southwards, along the medial line of Clifton Road, to its junction 
with the medial line of Donaghadee' Road. Thence eastwards, along the medial 
line of Donaghadee Road, to its junction with the prolongation of the medial 
line of Broa4way. Thence in a south-eastw.ard direction, along the medial line 
of Broadway; until it reaches, the perpendicular laid to the said medial line, 
from the north-ealSt corner of the garden of iNo. 66 Broadway. Thence west
wards along the ,said perpendicular, to the north-east corner of the garden of 
No. 66 Broadway, and continuing westwards and southwards, along the centre 
of ,the west boun4ary fences of the gardens of Nos. 66-76 Broadway, until it 
reaches the 'south-west corner of the garden of No. 76 Broadway. Thence south
wards, directly, frn: aboUJt 17 metres ,to an angle in a fence, and continuing south
westwards along the centre of the fence for about 30 me,tres, until it reaches the 
north-eastward prolongation of a fence that leads north-east from Gransha 
Road. Thence along the ISaid prolongation, and continuing along the medial line 
of .the said fence, and its prolongation, to the medial line ·of Gransha Road. 
Thence in a north-westwards direction along the medial line of Gransha Road, 
and continuing along the medial line of Castle Street, to its junction with the, 
south-wes.tward prolongation of the south-ealSt face of No. 67 Castle Street. 
Thence north-eastw.ards, along the prolongation, and along the south-east face 
df No. 67 Castle Street to the east corner of No. 67 Castle Stree't. Thence north
eas,twards, along the centre of a fence, to 'the north-'west'corner of the grounds 
of Bangor Hospital. Thence north-westwards, along the centl'e of a fence to 
the north corner of the garden of No. 10 Parkmount. Thence along the medial 
line of Parkmount, to its junction with ,the medial line of Park Drive. Thence 
northwards, along the me4ial line of P,ark Drive, to. its junction with the med,ial 
line of Hamilton Road. Thence westwards, along the medial line of Hamilton 
Road, to its junction with the medial line of Main Street. Thence northwards,. 
along the medial line ,of Main Street, and its prolongation, to the south-eastward 
prolongation of the south boundary wall of Esplanade Gardens. Thence north
westward, along the last mentioned prolongation and continuing along the centre 
of the last mentione4 wall, to the High Water Mark of Mean Tides. Thence 
in a north-eastward direction, along the High Water Mark of Mean Tides, to 
the ,point first mentioned. ' . I • 

The Ward comprises Albert Street, Alfred Street, Bank Lane Beatrice Avenue 
'Beatrice . Road, Bingham Street, Bingham Street ~a:st, Brae{uar Park, Bridg~ 
Street, Broadway (part of), Castle Cottages and Bangor H?spital, Clifton Road 
(p~rt 'of), Crosby Street, Donaghadc::e Road (part of), Hamllton R.oad (part of), 
HIgh Str.eet, HolborD: Aven:ue, Mal.n Street (part of), Maralin Avenue, Maze 
Pa:rk, M~ll Row, ':MOlra DrIve, MOlra Park,P~rk Drive (part of), Parkm6unt 
(part of), Pr.ospect Road, Quay Street, Seachffe Road (part of), Springfield 
Ay~nu7' S~rmgfi~ld ~oad, Sta1?-ley. Avenue, Stanley Road, Upper Clifton, 
Ylct<ma DrIye, Vlc,tona Road, Vlctona Terrace and Ward Avenue (part of) and 
mcltides all lslands along the coastline of this Ward. ' " 
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6.' CONLlG 

Commencing at the junction of the medial line of Qransha Road, and the 
prolongation of the medial line of Bloomfiel4 Road, and thence in a south
eastward direction, along the medial line of Gransha Road, for about 205 
metres, to the south-westward prolongation of a fence that leads north-east 
from Gransha Road. Thence along the said prolongation and along the centre 
of t~e ,said fence, and continuing along the north-eastward prolongation of 
the said fence, for about 6 metres, to another fence. Thence in a north-eastward 
direction, for about 30 me.tres, along the centre of the last-mentione4 fence, to 
an angle in a fence. Thence northwards, directly, for 8Jbout 17 metres, t9 the 
south-west corner of the garden of No. 76 Broadway, and continuing northwards, 
along the centre of the west boundary fences of Nos. 76-66 Broadway, until it 
reaches the north-east corner of the garden of No. 66 Broadway. Thence in a 
north-easterly direction, on a line at right angles to the medial line of Broadway, 
until it reaches .the medial line of Broadway. Thence in a south-eastwar4 direc
tion, along the medial line of Broadway, and its prolongation, to the medial line 
of Fairfield Ro'ad. Thence eastwards, along the medial line of Fairfield Road, 
and continuing southwards along the medial line of the road which is a cOil
tinuation of Fairfiel4 Road, .to the north boundary fence of East Circular Road. 
Thence on a straight, and almost directly southward course, across East Circular 
Road, to the junction of the south boundary fence of East Circular Road,and 
the medial line of the road .thatextends southwards from East Circular Road to 
Gransha Road. Thence southwards, along the medial line of the road that 
exten4s southwards from East Circular Road, to its junction with Gransha Road, 
and continuing southwards along .the medial line of Gransha Road until it reaches 
the north boundary of Ballygrainey townland. Thence south-westwards along 
the boundary of BallygraineY to,wnlaJid and along the !boundary between the 
townlands of BaIlygrainey and Balloo and Ballygflai:ney and Drumhitk to the 
south-west corner of BaIlygrainey townland. Thence southwar4s· for about 80 
metres along the boundary between the townlands of Granshaand Drumhirk to 
a junction of fences. Thence south-westwards lalong the centre of a fence for 
about 168 metres t6 a junction of fences. Thence south-eastwards along the 
centre of a fence for about 16 metres to a junction of fences. Thence south
westwards along the centre of a fence for about 140 metres. Thence westwards 
along the centre of a stream for about 55 metres. Thence south-westwards alo'ng 
the centre of a fence fot about 400 metres to a junction of fences. Thence west
wards along the centre of a fence fpr about 150 metres and along its prolonga
tion to the centre of a road. Thence northwards and north-westwards along the 
medi,alline of the roa4 to the east tboundary of Conlig townland. Thence south
wards, along the! boundary between' the townlands of Drumhirk and Conlig. 
Thence along the boundary between Conlig and Whitespots. Thence northwards 
along the, houndary between eonlig and Ballyvarnet and Conlig a,nd Lisbane, 
until it reaches the south-east .comer of Lisba,ne town1and. Thence northwards, 
along the eas,t boundary of Lisbane townland, for about 390 metres to a junction 
of fences. Thence along the centre of the fence thatlea4s east from the junotion 
of fences for about 320 metres to a junction of fences. Thence north-westwards, 
along the cen.tre of a fence, for about 45 metres, to 13. junction of fences. Thence 
east 'and north-east, along the centre of a fence to the point where the fence 
turns westwards, and continuing on the north-eastward prolonga.tion of the 
fency to the south face of a building. Thence eastwards and northwatds, along 
the :fiace of the building to the north-east corner of the building. Thence east-' 
wards, along the centre of the south fence of the farm approach road, and its 
prolongation, to the medial- line of Newtownards Roa4. Thence northwards, 
along ,the medial line of Newtownards Road, and continuing northwards along 
the medial line of the centml reservation of Newtownards Road and its pro.
longation, to ,the medial line ,of the main carriageway of the roundabout 'at 
S~mth Circular Road. Thence eastwards, and along the me4ial line of the 
main carriageway ,of the roundabout, to the westwards prolongation, of the 
medial ,line, of the central r.eservation, of South Circular Road. Thence eastwards, 
along the:,medial line; of the, central reservation 'of South' Circular Road for 
a:bout 510 metres to the southwa:rd· prolongation of the medial ,line of a road 
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leading south from Skipperstone Road. Thence northwlj.rds, along, the said pro
longation, and along the medial Une of the road leading south from Skip~rstone 
Road, to its junction with the medial line of Skippers tone Road. ' Thence north-, 
wes.twards, directly, ~or aibout 9 metres, to the angle in the fence on the north 
side of Skipperstone Road., Thence north~eastwards, along th\'l centre of a fence, 
for about 70 metres, to the west end of the track leading to Bloomfield Road. 
Thence north-eastwards, along the media~ line of the track, and its prolongation, 
to the medial lin,e of Bloomfield Road. Thence ,northwards along the medial line 
of Bloomfie1d Road to the poip.t first mentioned. 

The Ward c;omprises the townlands of Bal1oo, Conlig and Druinhirk (part of) 
and also inc1w:les Arras Park, Balloo Road, Bloomfield Road (part of), Bloom
field Road South, Broadway ~part, of), Dellmount Avenue, DeILmount Drive, 
Del1mount Park, DelImount Road, Demesne Avenue;, Fairfield Avenue, FairfieId 
Park, Fairfield Road Gpart of), Glenariff Park, Glendun Park, Gransha Road" 
Jordan Avenue, Knockdene,;Lisadell Drive, LisadeIl Place, Lismore Avenue, 
Lisna;breen Crescent, Lisnabreen Terrace, Lisnabreen Walk, Newtownards Road 
(part of), Pitcairn Avenue, Primacy Road, Quintin Avenue, :Rosslyn Avenue, 
Sandymount, Skipperstone Avenue,Sk1pperstone Drive, Skipperstone Gardens, 
Skipperstone Park and Sunningdale Park. 

7. BANGOR CASTLE 
Commencing on the High Water Mark of Mean Tides; at its jun,ctioJ,1 with 

the northward prolongation, of the medial line of Somerset Avenue. Thence 
southwards; along the ~rolongation, 'and cop.til1Wi.ng southwards and south
eastwards along -the metlial line of Somerset Avenue; to its junction with the 
prolongatiOIl of the mediallihe of Princetown Avenue. Thence south-westwards, 
along the medial line Of Princetown Avenue,and its prolongation to 
tl~e ,medial line o~ Priricetown ,R,bad. TheJ1ce southwards along the medial line 
Of Princetbwn Ro~d and ,Manse Road"and continuing southwards and north-

'westwards"along the medial line of the path that is ~ continuation of Manse 
Road, to its entrance at Brunswick Road. Thence south-westwards on a line at 
right angles to the medial line of Brunswick Road ~ntiI it reaches the mep,ialline 
of BrunswiCk Road. Thence south. eastwards', along the medial line 'of Brunswick 
Road, and its prolOJ,lgation to the centre of the circular traffic isl~nd. Thence 
southwards, along the medial line of Newtownards Road, to the westward ,pro
longation of the h,o-rth boundary fence of the garden of No. 1 Newtownards 
Road. Thence eastwards, along the prolongation, and' along the centre of the 
north 'boun4ary fence' of No. 1 Newtownards Road, to the west boundary fence 
of No; 1 Abbey Park. Thence northwards alon,g the centre of a fence for about 
2 metres. Thence east)Vards alqng the centre ofa fence for approximately 
73 metres ,to a junction of fences. ThelJ,ce ,southward:;; 'along the centre 
of a fence for approximately 1 metre to a i1111ction of fences. Thence south
eastwards along the centre of a fence to the north-east corne,! of the garden of 
No. 13 Abbey Park. Thence directly to the north-west corner of the garden of 
No. 15 Abbey Park. Thence south-eastwards and, southwards, along, the centre 
of the rear J:>ounfJary fences of the gardens of Nos. 15-83 Abbey Park, arid Nos. 
1-9 WhitehiH Avenue, untiI'it reaches the ,south-east cqtner ,of tl}e garden of No. 
9 WhitehilI AveIlUe'. Thence in a south-easterly direction along the centre of a 
fence for about 380 metres to a jupction of fences. Thence north-eastwards, 
along the centre of a 'fence, for about 45 metres, t6. the west end .of the track 
leading to Bloomfield Road. Thence' north-eastw.ards;: along 'the medial line of 
the track, ,and its prolongation, to the medial line of Bloomfield Road. Thence 
northwards, along the medial line of Bloomfie1d Road, to its junction with the 
medial line of Castle Street. Thenc~ in a north-westward 9irection, along the 
medial line of Castle Street, to its junction with the south-westward prolonga
tion of the sO'l;lth-east face qf No. 67 Castle s.treet. Thence north-e~stwards along 
the prolongatIOn, and along the south-east fa~e :of No. 67 Castle Street, to ,the 
east corner of No. 67 Castle $treet. Thep.ce :north-ea~tw!u'ds,aI.OJj.g the ce,ntre oj' 
a fence, to theflorth-west corner',of the grounds of Bangor Hospital. Thence 
north-westwards, a~ong the centre of a fence, to the north corner of the garden 
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ofNd':' 10 P~rkmount. The~ce along the medial line of Parkffiount, to its junctio~ 
with 'the medlal line of Park Drive. Thence northwar4s along the medial Hne Of 
Park Drive, to its junction with the medial line of H,amlIton. Road. 'Thence west
wards, along the medial line of Hamilton Road, to its juricti9n with the medial 
Une .of Main Street. Thence northwards, along the medial line of Main Street, 
an<;1 its prolpngl!ltion, to the south-eastwards ,prolongation of tHe south 1:ioun<iary 
wall ,of Esplanade Gardens. Thence north-westwards, along the last mentioned 
pr.olongation, an4 continuing along the centre of the last mentioned wall, to 
the High Water Mark of Mean Tides. Thence in a westward db:ection along' the 
High Water Miflrk of Mean Tides to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises Abbey Street, Bloomfield Place, Bloomfield R,ofld (part 
of), Brunswick Manor, ;Bru,nswick Road (part of), Bryansburn Road (part of), 
Castle Park Avenue, Castle Park Road,Castle Square, Castle Street (part of), 
Centrel AVenue, Central Street, Dufferin Avenue, Gray's, Hill, Hamilton Road 
(part of), Kings Place, Kings Street, Main Street (part of), Manse Road (Pflrt of), 
Market' Lane, Market Street, May Avenue, Newtownards Road (part of), Park 
Avenue; P,ark Drive (part of), Parkmount (part of), Prinlrose Avenue,. Primrose 
Stre~t, Princetown Avenue ~part of), Prin:cetown Roa4 (p,art of); Queens Pflrade, 
Railwayview Street, Ruby Street, Somerset Avenue (part of), Southwell Road, 
The Vennel and Windsor Gardens. 

8.. :WHITEHILL 
"Commencing on the medial line of Newtownards ROad at its junction,with 

the westem prolongation of'the nortl1 boundary fence of No. 1 NewtowQ.ards 
Road. Thence eastw,ards, along the prolongation, and 'along th~ centre of :tl1e 
north boundary fence of No. 1 Newtownards Road, to the west boundarY fence 
of No. 1 Abbey Park. Thence 'northwar4s along the cen,tre of a fence for about 
2 metres.' Thence' eastwards along the centre of a fence for apprOximfltely 
73 metres toO a junction of fences. Thence, southwards along the 
centre of 'a fence for approximately 1 metre to a junction of fences:, Thence 
south-eastwards along the· centre of a fence to the north-east corner of the 
garden of·No. 13 Abbey Park. Thence directly to the north-west corner of the 
garden Qf No. 15 Abbey P.ar:k. Thence south -eastwards and southwards, along 
the centre c;>f the rear boundary fences of the gardens of Nos'. 15-83 Abbey Park 
and Nos., 1-9 WhitehiU Avenue, until it reaches the south·east COFUer of the: 
garden of No. 9 WhitehiIl Avenue. Thence in a soutlI-ea')terly direction, along 
the centre of a fence .for about 380 metres, to a junction of fences. Them,e 
south-westwards, along the centre of a: fence; for about 25 metres, to the angle 
in: the fence on the north side of Ski:pperstone Road. Thence south-eastwards, 
directly" for a'bout 9 metres, to the junctiqn of the medial line of Skippers tone 
Road and the road leading south from Skipperstone Road. Thence SOilthwards 
along the medial line of the road leading south from Skipperstone Road, ,and its 
prolongation, to the medial line of the central reservation of South Circular 
Roag. Thence ,weSltwar4s, ,along the medial line of the central, reservation of 
South Circular Road; .and iti)prolongation, to the medial line of the maiQ, 
ca,rria,geway of the roundabout at Newtownard~ Road .. Thence northwards, and 
along the medial line of the main carriageway of the roundabout to rt:he south" ' 
ward prolongation of. the medial line of that part of Newtownards Road that 
lies north of the roundabout. 'J1hence nODthwaq:1s along the said prolongation, 
,and continuing northwards along the medi1al line of N~wtownards Road to the 
point first mentioned. ' 

The Ward comprises Abbey Drive, Abbey Hill Drive, Abbey Mount, Abbey 
Park, Abbot's Close, Abbot's Walk, Braeside Close, ClaI1morris Avenue, Clan
morris Close, Clanmorris Square, East 'WaY, Green Side, Hill Creslt, New
townards Road (p<:trt of), 'Priory Close, Skipperstone Road, :South, Avenue, South 
Link;, St. GalIan's Court, St. Gallan'og Place, The Cresc;:ent,' Whitehill Avenue, 
Whitehill'Close, Whitehill Drive, Whitehill Pass and Wood View. 
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9. RATHGAEL 
Comm~ncing at the junotion of tl).e medial line of Newtownan:ls Road; and 

the eastw~rd prolongation of themed~alline of Church Street, apd thence south
westward$ .along the medial lines of Church Street and Clandeboye Rood, to the 

. medial line 'Of West Circular Road. Thence north-westwards for about 30 metres 
through the central reservation and continuing on the' medial line of West • 
Circular Road to its junction with Clandeboye Roa~l. Thence south-westwards 
along, the medi'alline of Clandeboye Road and its prolongation ,to theeast~ard 
prolongation of the medial line of Cloister Avenue. I1hence westwardS along the 
last mentioned prolongation to the ,boundary of Ballyy'arnet townland. TheIice 
soqthwards, along ,the boundary of Bally.yarnet. u:qtil .it reaches Lisbane town
land. Then~ southwards; along the boun4ary between Lisbane and BaIlyv,a,rnet, 
and continp,ing north-eastwards along the boundary between Lisbll;ne and Conlig 
to the south-east corner of Lisbane. Thence northwards along the east bOt!l).dary 
of Lisbane townland, for about 390 metres, to a junction of fences. Thence 
along the centre of the fenCe that leads east from the junction of fepces, fO,r 
about 320, metre$, to a: junction of fepces. Thence north-westwards, along the 
centre' of !;t fence, for about 45 metres to a junotion of fences. Thence east and 
north-east, along the c~n:tte of a fence, to the point where the fence turns 
westwards, and. continuing on the nor,th-eastwards prolongation .of the fence, to 
the south face of a building. Thence eastwar4s and nortl).wards, along the face 
of the building, to the north-east corn~r of the bUilding. Thence eastwards,. along 
the ceri,tre Of the south fence of the farm approach road, iand its prolongation, 
to the medial line of Newtownards Road. Then<ee northwards, along the medial 
line of Newtownards Road, 'and continuing northwardS aJong the medial line of 
the central reservation Of Newtownards Rpad~ and its prolongation, ,t6 the .medial 
line of the main cartiageway of the roundabout at South ·Circular Road. Thence 
eastwards; and continuing along the medial line 'of the ma,in carriageway of the, 
routJ.dahotit,·totbe southward 'prolongation of the medial line' of that part of 
Newtownar4s Road that lies north of the roundabout: Thence northwards along 
the s'aid prolong·ation, and continuing northwards along the medial line of 'New-
townar4s Road, to the point first mentio'ned. ' 

The Ward; comprises the townland of Lisbane anq also includes Ardmore 
Gardens; AvoilleaPark, Chester Avenue, Chester Park,Church Avenue, Ohurch 
Crescent, Church Drive, Church Street (part of), Clandeboye Road (part of), 
Cleland Park,Cleland Park Central, Cleland Park North, Cleland Park South, 
J)rUllllglass Avenue, Drumglass P,ark, Hazelbrook Avenue, InglewoodPark, 
Marquis Avenue, Marquis Gardens, Marquis RiSe, Mors>ton Avenue, Morston 
Park, Newtownards Road (part of), Queensberty Park, Rallhgael 'Roa4 (part of), 
Rose~ary Avenue, Ro~emary Drive, Rosemary Park and Shrewsbury Drive. 

10.CLANDEBOYE 
'. COllli111,endng,at the il).t~rsecHon of the medial lines' .of' the. pentraJ' reserva
t~ons of West, Cm:ular Road and Belfast .R.oad, .and thence south-eastwards, 
along the m.edIal hne of (he cen~ral reservatIOn of West Circular Road to its 
jun,?!ion. wit1J. q<andel?oye Road. Then~e in a soutl?--westerlydireotion along the 
l1}edIallmeof Cl~nde?oye Roa41 and Its prolongatIOn to the ea&tward .prolonga
tIOn pf thelD;l,edIal ~ne of .CI.Olster Avenue. Thence westw~rd8 aJong the l~st 
m.entIOned proI(;mga,tIOn untIl It :reaches the boundary of Ballyvar'net townland. 
Thence southwards,. along the boundary of Ballyvarnet, until it reaches the 
boun<;lary of Lisbane. Thence southwards along the boundary between Lisbane 
and Ballyvarnet and Conlig and Ballyvarnet. Thence westwards and, north
w~~twards, alon~ the boundary between BalJyvarnet and WhhespotS, Bi\.lIy
varnet'and Ballyskeagh Low, Ballyskeagh Low and Ballyleidy and Ballyleidy 
and Ballyskeagh High to the south-west corner of B'allyleidy. th~nc~ northwards 
alQngthe bOJ,lndary between BallysaJlagh Minor an4 Bally.leidYj and BaUyleidy 
and Ballymullan, to the south-east corner of Ballymullan. Thence southwards 
a~ong the eas,t boundary of Ballyleidy, 'for aboqt 125 metres, to the medial line 
of ~e~entrar reseryation of Be~fast Road. 'TheIice north-eastwards ,along, the 
medIal hne of the lCentral re!lervahon of Belfast Road,1 to the !J,'!oint ijr~t 'mentioneqi 

< ••• " • • 
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The Ward comprises the townlands of Ballyleioy and Ballyv'arnet and also 

includes Ballyferris Mews, Ballyferris Walk, Ballygowan Gardens, Ballyhalbert 
Gardens, Ballynoe Gardens,' BallyqUinton Gardens, BaIlywalter Close, Bally
walter Gardens, Ballywalter Mews, Birch Drive, Birch Park, Carrickmannin 
Gardens, Carrowdore Gardens, Clandeboye Road ~part of), Clandeboye Way, 
Copelands P!).rk, Craigboy Park, Drumhirk Avenue, Ganaway Avenue, Ganaway 

" Walk, GI.astry Gardens, Kearney Gardens, Kearney Mews, Kircubbin Gardens, 
MiIIisle Gardens, Monea Drive, Owenroe Drive, Ratbgael Road (part of), Ros~ 
trevor Close, Rostrevor Drive, Rostrevor Way, Wo burn Mews and Woburn 
Walk. 

11. SILVERSTREAM 
Commencing at the junction of the medial lines of the central reservatiops of 

Belfast Road and West Circular Road, and thence north-eastwards, along the 
medial line of the central reservation of Belfas~ Road, for about 95 metres to 
the end of the central reserv.ation. Thence in a northward direction, on a 
straight line, for about 55 metres, to the centre of Bryans Burn, at the point 
where it issues from its covered course. Thence northwaras, along the me4ial 
line of .Dryans Burn, to the north face of the culv:ert under the railway. Thence 
eastw.ards, 'along the face of the culvert, and continuing eastwards, along the 
centre of the north boundary fence of the railw.ay, and its 'prolongation, to th~ 
medial line of Brunswick Ro·ad. Thence south-eastwards; along the medial line 
of Brunswick Road, ·and its prolong~tion, to the centre of the circular traffic 
island. Thence southwards, along the medial line of Newtownaras Road,. to its 
junction with the prolongation of the medial line of Church Street. Thence 
south-westwards along the medial lines of Church Street ana Clandeboye Road, 
to the junction with West Circular 'Road. Thence north-westwards, along the 
medial line of the central reservation of West Circular Road, to Jthe point ·first 
mentioned. 

The Ward comprises Av.a Street, Beechwood Avenue, Beechwoo9: Gardens, 
Belfast RoadCpart of), Brunswick Road (part of), Churoh Street (part of), 
Clandeboye P.1ace, Clandeboye Road (part of), Croft Sitreet, Derwent Drive, 
Elmwood Drive, Harehill's Drive, Hawthorne Drive, Manor Park, Newtownards 
Road (iPart of), Oakwood Avenue, Shaftesbury Road, Silverstream Avenue, 
Silverstream Crescent,. Silverstream 'Drive, Silverstream Gardens, Silverstream 
Park, Silverstream Road, Troutbeck Avenue land Westmorland Crescent. 

12. SPRING HILL . , 
Commencing' ~t the intersection of the meaial lines of the central reserv'a

Hons of West Circular Road and Belfast Road, and thence nor.th-westwards, 
along the medial line of the central reservation, and continuing northwards, lalong 
the medial line of Springhill Road, and its prolongation, to the medial line of 
Crawfordsburn Road. Thence westwards, along the medial lhte of Crawfords
burn Road, until it reaches BaIlymuI1an townland. Thence westwards, along 'the 
boundary of BallymuIlan townland, until it reaches the boundary of BaIlykiIlare' 
(Detached Pontion) townland. Th~nce southw.ards, along the east boundary of 
Ballykillare (Detached iPortion) tow.I),1and, until it reaches the bounaary of 
Ballymullan townland. ,Thence in a southward direction l'l.long the boun<lary of 
Ballymullan, until' it reaches the boundary of BaU'ylei{ly townland. Thence 

, southwards~ along,lthe east 'boundary of BaIlyJeidy, for about 125 metres, to the 
medial line 'of the central re~ervation of Belfast Road. Thence north-eastwards, 
along the medial line of the central reservation of Belfast Roap:, to the point 
first mentioned. . 

The Ward comprises lJ3e1:£ast Road (part of), BeEmont Avenue, Belmont 
Crescent, Belmont Drive, Be1mont Park, Coolraven Park, Coronation Park, 
Crawfordsburn Road (part of), ForthiIl Close, Forthill Parade, Harper Park, 
Henderson Avem,le, Henderson Drive, Henderson Park, Henderson Road, Innis
brook Gardens, Ipnisfayle Avenue, Innisfayle Crescent, Innisfayle Drive, Innis
fayl~ Park, Jubilee Drive, KiIleen Avenue, J(illeen Close,. KiIleen Drive, Killeen 
Park,. ,Lyndhurst Avenue, Lynne Avenue, Lynne Crescent, Lynne Link, Lynne 
Road, Old :Qelfast.RoaO (pal't of), Rathmore Avenue, Rathmore Crescent, Rath
more Park; Rathmo're Road, Ruthe.rglen Gardens" Rqtherglen rark;, SpringhLU 
R.9!l4 (part bf)~ Stratj:J.~!H"p.:r!ttk ang ThQrp' :ijill,' ' ,., 
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13. BRYANSBURN 
. .COJ;I1meIlcing at the junction of the medial line Of the central reservations of 

West Circular Road .and Belfast Road,. and thence north-eastwards, along the 
medial line of : the central reservation of Belfast Road, for about 95 metres, to 
:nie: erid of ·the central reservation. Thence in a northward direction, on a straight 
Hne, for lab out , 55 metres, to the. centre of Bryans Burn, at th!e point where it 
issues . froin Its covered course. Thence northwards, along the medial line of 
Bryans Burn, to the north fa<;:e of a. culvert under the railway. Thence eastwards, 
along the face of the culvert, land continuing eastwards, along the centre of 
the north boundary fence of ilie railway, and its prolongation, to ,the medial 
'line of Brunswick Road. Thence north-westwards along the medial line of 
Brunswick Road for abqut 16 metres, an!i continuing north-eastwards, on the 
straight (,ouri$e, at right angles to the medial line of Brunswick Road, that reaches 
the .centre of the entrance· of a path leading from the east side of Brunswick 
Road. Thence south-eastwards and north-eastwards, along the medial line of 
the, path; and continuing along the medialUne of Manse Road, and its prolonga
tion; to the lD;ledialline of Bry~nsburn Road. Thence westwards, along the medial 
line. of Bryansburn Road, and continuing ·along the medial line of Cr~wfords
burn Road, to its junction with the pro~ongation of the medial line of Springhi11 
Road. Thence southwards, alQng the medial line of Springhill Rc.ad, and con
tinuing aJong tb.e m.edial·line of the:centritl reservation 0f the dual carriageway, 
·to the ·point first mentioned,. . 

the Ward corriprises Bilfast Road (part of), Brunswick Avenue, Brunswick 
Park, Brunswick Road (part of), ,Bryansburn Ro.ad (part of), Bryansford Cliff, 
Bryansford Meadow, Crawfotdsburn Park, Cr!l-wfordsburn Road (part of), 
Donard Avenue, Farm Grove, GraIlge Avenue, Grange Crescent, Grange Park, 
Grange Road, Greenmount Avenue, Lancaster Avenue, Manse Road (part of), 
Maryville Park, MaryYil1e Road, 'Osborne Drive, Osborne Park, Rugby Avenue, 
Rugby Crescent, Rugby Park, Springb,ill Avenue, Springhill Heights; SpringhiIl 
Road (papt Of), Windsor Avenue and Windsor Park. 

14. PRINCETOWN 
Commencing on the High Water Mark of Mean Tides, at its junction with 

the northwards prolongation of the .medial line Qf Som,erset Avenue. TheIlce 
southw,atds, along the .prolongation,· and continuing southwards and south.
eastwards,. along the m~dial line of Somerset Avenue,. to its JUnction with the 
prolongation of the medial line of Princetown' AveIlue. Thence south-westwards. 
along the tmedialline of Princetowp. Avenue, and its prolonga,tion, to the medial 
line of Princetown Road. Thence southwards, along the medial line of Pri'nce
town Roa4 for ,a:QoU!t 70 ,metres a,nd continuing 'wes!twarqs, alop.g the medial 
liul':s 9f Bryansb:urn Road and Craw:6otdsburn Road, to ·the southwatd pro
longation· of the SO\lth part 'of the east boundary f~nce of No. 2 Station Road. 
Thence Ilorthwards, aLong !the said prolongation, ,and along the centre of the 
!?aid fence; for about 10 metres, to the .centre O'f a stream, at the point where it 
issues from its c,overed "ourse. Thence northwards, along the medial line of the 
stream, :to the entrance of the covered course which takes the stream under the 
railway. Thence northwards,directly, to the' centre of the :strearh, ,at the point 
where it issu~s from the said covered course. Thence northwards, along the 
ni~dii!.l .line of the stream; for about 105 metres, to the point where the stream 
·£otms two courses. Thence '!l-long. the medial' line of the eastern course to the 
High Water Mark of Mean Tides. Thence ea~twards along the High w,ater Mark 
of Mean Tides to the point first mentioned. ' . 

The. Ward. comprises Brompton Road, Bryansburn Drive, Bryansburn 
Gardens, Brya?sburn Road (part· of), Crawfordsburn Road (part of), Downshire 
P,ark, l?ownsh~r~ Road, Farnham Park, Farnham Ro~p" Glen Road, Kensing
ton Dnve, Kensmgton Park, Knockmore Park, LoreleI, MaxweIl Park, MaxweIl 
Road, ~'oup.t.Pleasant, Mount Roy~l, Pi~kie Terrace, Princetown Avenue (part 
of), .. Pnncetown 'Roali (:part of);Pnncetown Terrace,·)taglan Road, Ranfurly 
Av~nue, Se,~<;:o'\lrt, Lane, Seymour. Avenue,Seymo\lr . Park, .Sey:mour Road 
~b~er~et A.y~h:Ue:(Pa~to~)" T~iJ.I?-rson Avenue, ~estburn 9,rei$cent andWor:~e~te; 
Avenue and lOcludes all Islands along the ~oastbne of thIS Wa,r4. 
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15. eRA WFORDSBURN 
·Co~mencing on the High Water Mark of Mean Tides at its junction with 
the boundarybetwe'en BallYI'Obert and Ba:lly.grot, and Ithence southwards, 'along 
the boundary oetween Ballytobert an4 Ballygrot, Ba·fiyda'vey and Ballygrot 'and 
Ballydavey and Ballygilbert. Thence eastwards, along the boundary between 
BaUygilbeit and ~allysallagh Major, Ballysa'llagh Major and BaIlymullan aM 
BaHymullan ·and Ballysallagh Minor. Thence ·northwards ap.q eastw,ards along 
the boundary between BaHymulIan alid Ballyleidy, and coritinuing nOJ;:thwar4s 
a,l:ong the east boundary of Baliymullan, until it re'aches the south-east extremity 
of Ballykillare (Detached Portion) townhind. Thence northwards, alopg the east 
boundary Of BalI:ykillare (DetachedPor.tion), until it reaches the boundary of 
BallYmullan. Thence eastw,ards, along the boundary of· Ballymulian, lind con
tinuing eastwards along the 'niedialline of Crawfor4sburn Road, to the south
ward prolongation of the south part of the east boundary fence of No. 2 Station 
Road. Thence northwards, along the said prolongation, and along the centre of 
th~ said fence, for about" 10 metres, to ,the cehtre of a stream at the point where 
it issues from its covered !course. Thence northwards, along the medial line ·of 
th\! stream, to the ·entrance of the covered course which takes the stream under 
the railway. Thence northwards, directly, to the centre of the stream) at the 
point where it issues from the said cover~d course. Thence northwards, along 
the medial line of the stream;, for about 105 metres, to the point where the 
stream forms two courses. Thel).te along the medial line of the eastern course 
to the High Water Mark of Mean Tides. Them;~ westwards, along the High 
Water Mark; of Me,an Tides to .the point first mentioned. 

. The Ward comprises the,townlands of Ballygilbert, Ballygrot, BallykilIare 
(Detached Portion), Ballykillare (Main Por.tion),BaIlymullan,a,nd include~ 
Ai'dkeen, Avenue, Bel-Air Avep.ue,Carlia!ea Drive, Crawfordsburn Road (part 
of), Downhill Avenue, EIsi'nore Avenue, KHbourne Park, KilIaire A,ven\le, 
Killaire P,ark, Killaire Road, Madborough Aven~\!, Marlborough Pdve, Ravel
stone Avenue, Station Drive, Station Road, Station View and Station: Wialk and 

. also includes all islands along the coastline, of this Ward. 

~6 .. CR+IGAVAD 
.Commencingon ,the High Wa,ter Mark of Mean Tides at its junation -with 

the' boundary ibetween the townIands of Craigavad and ~allycu1traand thence 
sO'\l~h-eastwardsalong ,the, boundary 'between the townlands. of Craiga:vad and 
.Ballyculitra, Ballygrainey and -Ballycuhra to .the west £a~ of a buiWng ·centr.ed 
at Irish ·Grid Eastings J34287, Northings J37995. Thence southwards and ea~t
wards along the face of the buil4ing to the townland boundary and continuing 
southwards .along the boundary be.tween the townlands of Bally.grainey .and 
BaIlyculJtra, BaIlydavey and Baltycultra, BaIly.money and BaIIycultra, Craigo
gantl~t .an4Ballyoultra, Craigogarttlet land BaIlyrrnenagh, Cr:aigogantlet and pun. 
hldy, Craigogantlet and Carr9wreagh,. CraigogantJet and Killarn, Craigogan:tlet 

" and Baliyskeagh B;igh, B.aJly~allagh Major and BalIyskeagh High, BalIysaIlagh 
Minor and Ballyskeagh JIigh" :Ballysal1agh Minor and Ballyleidy. BaUysaIlagh 
Minor ~nd BalIymullan, BaIlysallagh <Major land 'BaIlymuIIan,. BaJ1y~'aIlagh Major 
an.d BaIlygUbert, BaIlydavj:ly and Ba,Ilygilbett" BaIIy<;lavey an.d BaIlygrot, BaIly
,roQer-t and BpJlygrpt. to the.lliIigh, w.ater Mark of Me;l.n Ti4es.Thence ~outh
we'Stward~ alon;g the High Wilter' Mark ,of Mean 'I1ides .to the point first 
mentioned. . 

The Ward comprises the townlands of BaIlydavey, BaIlygrainey, BaIIymoney, 
BalIyrobert, Ba:UysaUa-gh Major, Ballys,allagh Minor, Ctaigavad and· Craigo
gantlet, and includes all islands along ·the coastline ,of this Ward·, .. 

17. LOUGHVIEW 
Commencing on <tb,e medial Hne of Belfast Road, at its junc.tion with :the 

westwards prolongation of the north .fenCe of A!bbey Ring,'and thence eastwards. 
along the said prolong,ation, for about 17 metres to the said 'fence. Thence 
~9\loth-ieastward~ ,alo#~. the ~ti;ve pf Itll~ f~ncel ang. a:lon~ its ~9qth-e~stW~h. 
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continuation, until it reaches the north-east corner of the garden or No. 195 
Abbey Ring. Thence southwards, along the east boundary fences of the rear 
gardens of Nos. 195-183 A!bbey Ring, until it re;:tches the south-eas,t corner of 
the relar garden of No. 183. Thence westwards, alo!IlJg the south boundary fence 
of the rear garden of No. 183, and along the centre of :the party wall of No. 183, 
and continuing along the centre of ,the south boun4ary fence of the front garden, 
and 1tis prolong.ation, to the medial line of Abbey Ring. Thence in 'a southward 
direction, along ,the medial line of Abbey Ring, to the westward prolongation of 
the north boundary fence of ,the front gar<f;en of No. 181 Abbey Ring. Thence 
in a south-eastward direction, along the said prolongation, and along the centre 
of the said fence, to the party wall of No. 181 Abbey Ring. Thence south
eastwards, along the centre of the party wall of No. 181 Abbey Ring, and con
tinuing along the centre of tqe north an4' eJast boundary fences of the rear 
garden of No. 181, .tQ the south-east corner of the (garden of iNo. 181. Thence 

. south-westwards, along the centre of the fence which is the rear boundary of 
the gardeI$ of Nos. 179-161 Abbey Ring, and iNos. 2-5 South Close, to the south 
corner of the rear garden of No. 5 South Close. Thence it continues south
westwards, for .about 8 m~tres, along the centre of the rear boundary fence of 
the garden Qf No. 6 South Close, to the iangle in the fence. Thence south
eastwards, for about 7 metres, along the prolongation of the fenpe ~hat leads 
north-westw,ards from the said angle in ,the fence, until it reaches a fence. Thence 
south-westwards and sou<th-eastwards, .along the centre of the fence, until it 
reaches the west bpundlary "fence of the garden of No. 103 Demesne Road. 
Thence it continues iSouth-eastwards, along the centre of the west boundary 
fence of the garden of No. 103 Demesne Road, .and iits prolongation, to the 
medial line Qf Demesne Road. Thence westwards, along the !medial line of 
Demesne Road, to the north Iboundary of Knocknagoney lownland. Thence in 
a south-easterly direction, along the boundary of Knocknag.oney, until i<t reaches 
Holyw·ood (Main Portion) townland. Thence in a south-easterly direction, along 
the boundary between Knocknagoney and Holywood (Main Portion), until it 
reaches Ballykeel townland. Thence southwards, along the boundary between '. 
Ballykeel and Knocmagoney. Thence westwards, along th~ boundary b€?tween 
Ballymisoaw and Knocknagoney, to the north-east extremlty .of ~al1ymaghan 
townland. Thence westwar4s, Ialon,g the nor,th boundary of .Ballymaghan, for 
about 520 metres, -to a junction of fences·. Thence northwards, along the' centre 
of a fence Ifor about 120 metres to a junction of fences. Thenc.e wes,twards, fo:! 
about 330 metres, along the centre of a. fence, to its junction with the east fence 
of a farm lilne. Thence direc.tly to. !the angle in the fence at the north-west side 
of the junction of llanes. Thence northwards, lalong the ceDJtre of the west ,fence 
of a farm lane for about 190 metres. Thence in a north-·westwardls direction. for 
about 145 metres, 'along the centre Qf the fence, to a junction of fences. Thence 
southwards, .for about 12. metres, on the prolongation of :the fenC~ thlat leads 
nor.thiwards from the junction of fences until it reaches the medial line of a 
stream. Thence woot-wards, ,along ·the me4ial line of the stream, to the entrance 
to a culvert on ·the east !Side of Old Holywood Road. Thence on a straight Hne, 
at Tight angles to the medi1al line of Old Holywood Road, until it :reaches the 
medial line of Old HolYWQod Road. Thence south-westwards. along the medial 
line of Old Holywo04 Road rror about 95 metres to the eastward prolongation 
of a fence. Thence westwards along the prolongation, and along the fence for 
3.bout 7 metres, to a junction of fences. Thence nOl1thWiards for. about 1 ·metre 
along the centre of the boundary fence of the ChUlrch of the Annunciation to 
an angle in ,the fence. Thence north-westwards along the centre of the fence 
for 3ibout 335 metres and along its pr.olongation to the centre of a stream. 
Thence westwa.rds along ithe <CeI1ltre of Ithe· stre·am for about 23 metres to the 
entrance tola~ulvert. Thence westwards, directly, for· about 25 metres, to .the 
centre of the stream at Ithe exit from Ithe 'Culvert. Thence north-westwards and 
south-westwards, along the centre of the stream to the entrance of the culvert 
under Holywood Road. Thence iwestwar4s, direotly, .to the centre ·of the stream 
at .the exit from ,the culvert. Thence north-westwards, along the il11ed~al line of 
the stream, until it reaches the west bounda:ry of Knocknagoney townlland. 
Thence north-eastwards/ alon~ the pOl,lndary of I<Iloc~na~ciney tQWIll~ndl to 

6~ 
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the northern corner .of Knocknagoney townland. Thence north-eastwards, 'for 
abolit 50 ;metres, along the in'edial iine Of a drain,' untIl it reaches the north 

. end ·of the drlain. Thence no:nth-em,twatr4s, on .a straight liiie, for about 25 
metres, 'to the qentre of the south end of la drain. Thence north-e",stwards, for 
ab.out H) metres, along Ithe centre of Ithe drain Ito ·.its· junction with a stream. 
Thence north-eastmards, .!for about 700 metrel;!, along the medial line .of the 
stream, and along the lIlledial line of the drain tha!t. is acontinuMion of the 
stream, !Until it reaches the nor.th .end of the drain .. Thence nor,th-eastwar~ 
along ,the pr~longatiop. of Ithe meQialline of l1:he drairi, for ,about 2 metres, until 
it reaches Ithe north'-westWlar9:prolop.gation of the fence that is the continUlation 
of the south :boundar.y /.fence of Ithe garden of No. 165 High Street. Thence 
south-eastwards, along 'the last mentioned prolongation, and along the centre 
of 1he last mentioned fence, and continuing along its south-eastward IProl.ong,a
tion, to the medial line of High Street. Then.ce south-westwiardS, along the 
medial line of High 'Stree.t, land continuingsoUlth-westwards alcing the medial 
line of Bel1last IRoad, to the point first mentioned. . .' . 

The War4 comprises the townland of Knocknagoney (part of) and also 
includes \Abbey !Place, Abbey Ring (ipart of), Alanbrooke Gardens, Ardna
greena Gardens, ,Beech End, 'Belfas,t Road (part of), Cam End, East Link, 
J~ckson's R,oad, Nor,th Close, Oakley Avenue, Oakley Drive, Priory Ehd, Soulth 
Close, The Green, The GrOove, West Green and West Link.: 

18. CULTRA 
Commencing on the High Water Mark of Mean Tides at its junction with 

the boundary 'between ~al1ycu1tra and Craigavad; and thence in a s.outh-east
Wlard direction aJong the boundary beltween ~allycu1tra and Craigavad. and 
BallycUltra and Ballygrai,ney to 'the west Iflace, .of a building centred at Irish Grid 
Eastings J34287, Northings J37995. Thencesoilthwards and eastwards along the 
face ·of the buil4ing to the Itownland boundary land continuing southwards along 
the bound1ary between Ballycultra ,and Ballygrainey, Ballycultra and BaUy
davey, Ballycultra and Ballymoney, Ballycultraano. Craigogantlet and Bany
men!\-g1;l ·and{:raigogantJet.. Thence along fl,le bo.un<;lary between ·the townlands 
of Cr.",igogiantlet and P1.!JItI~qiy!tor about 1.90 metres to the :ceiltre of' a toad. 
Thence westwards along,!th,e medial Hne of the road for',abQut 500 meltres.to the 
boundary :between. the townlands of Dunlady and 'naIlymehagh. Thenc:e in a 
south-westward dir~ction, al(;mg the boundary. between BaIlynlen,agh .an4 Dun-

, lady. Thence north-westwards, .along :the boundary between BanyrtJ.~na,gh and 
BalIykeel, to the north~rn eX'tremity of ,Ballykeel townland. Thence north
westwards, fo1" about 85 metres along the boundary of BalIymenagh to·,Vnlali.d, 
and continuing nQrth-.wes,twards, .Ialong the meciial line cif Cl'oft Buth, to the 
High Water 'Mark of Mean Tides. Then.ce in a north-.easterly direction, along 
the High Water Mark ·of ,Mean Ti4es, to tne poin~t first ·lIlienticmed., 

The Ward comprises the townlands of BaUycultra, BaIlYIJ.lehagh and Dun
lady ~par.t of) and /includes IBal1ymenoch Pa-rk, BaUymenoch Road, 'IBangor 
Road (part of), CharIstown !Avenue, Croft Close, Croft Gardens, Croft Park, 
Croft Road, Dalwhiniley Road, Gairloch Park,. J!nvergarry Avenu~, Kintyre 
Avenue, Lochinvar (Avenue. IPrincess Ga-tdens, Princes,s Park, Ra-unoch RO'ad, 
Seapark Avenue, Seapark Road. Seapark ,Terrace, Wfiinney Hill, Woodgrange 
and Woodlands, and 'also includes all islands along theco'a~tIine of this Ward'. 

19. HOLYWOOD DEMESNE 
Commencing on the medial line 'of IBelfast Road a,t its junction with the 

westward prolongation .of the north fence of Abbey 'Ring, and -thence eastwards 
along the said proloogationlfor about 17 !metres .to the said fence. Then<,:e 
eastwards aIong the/CeIllbre of the fence and along its .eastward continuation 
until it r~aches ;the n.orth-east corner of the garden of No. '195 Abbey Ring. 
Thence· lSouthwards along the eljSt boundary :lJences of the Tear gardens of 
Nos. 195-183 Abbey 'Ring until it reaches the.lSouth-east corner of the re-ar. 
~arde.n ~f ~o. 183. 'Thence w~st,:"afPs along: tht:\ goutl}' b,ouIi4ary f~nce, of. the 
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rear garden 'of No: 183, and along the 'centre of "the .party wall of No. 183, and 
continuing along the centre .of the s:oU[th boundary fence of the 'front garden 
and its prolongation to ;the medial line of Abbey Ring. Thence in a southward 

. direction along the medial line ,of Abbey Ring to the westward prolongation of 
the nomh boundary fence ·of the front 'garden of No. 181 Abbey Ring. Thence 
in an easltward.:direction lalong ,the sali4' (proLongation and along the centre of 
the s:aid fence to the party wall of No. 181 AlYbey Rin.g. Thence south-eastwards 
a:long the cenltreof the (pal1ty wall 'of No. 1181 Abbey Ring and continuing along 
the centre of ,the north and' east !boundary fences of the rear.' garden of No: 181 
to .the south-east corner of the garden of 'No.' 181. Thence south-westWiards 
along Ithe' centre ,of the fence which is the rear boundary of die gardens of 
Nos. 179-161 Abbey Ring and Nos. 2-5 South Close to the south corner of the 
rear garden of No. 5 South Close. Thence it continues south-westwards for 
about 18 metres along the Icentre of Ithe rear boundary fence of the gar4en of 
No. 6 South Close to the angle in the fence. Thence (south-eastwards for about 
7 metres along the iprolong;a;tiJon of the .fence ,that leads north-westwards from 
the Slaid angle in the fence 'until it reaches.a fence. Thence'south-westwards 
along the centre cif the Ifence .until lit reaches Ithe west boundary fence ·of the 
garden of No. 103 Demesne Road. Thence ~t Icontinues south-eastwards along 
the centre lof the west boundary fence of the Jgarden ·of No. 103 ,Demesne Road 
and its prolongation ItO the medial line of Demesne Ro·ad. Thence westWlar4s 
along Ithe medial line of Demesne Road to the north bouhdary of Knockna
goney townland. Thence in a south-eas,terIy direction lalong the boundary of 
Knocknagoney until it reaches 1H0lywood (Main Portion) townland. Thence 
north-easltwards: Ifor about 940 metres ·alo).1g ,tIiewest boundary of Holywoo"d 
(Main iPortion) to a junction of fences 'and !continuing along the centre of tne 
fence that leads north-east from the said function of fences until itreachestlie 
south-east corner of the garden of Priors: 'Mearings. Thence in a n·or.th-wester,ly 
dkC!cHonalong ;the ,centre of a fence ,to the south-east corner of the garden of 
No. 32 Demesne Ro·ad. Thence north-eastwards along the centre of a fendel 
to the north-east corner of the igjarden of No. 132 De).11esne iRoad. Thence north
westwards .along the centre ,of.:a .fence. to the north-west corner. of the garden 
of !No. 12 Demesne Road and .continuing 'north-westwards along the prolonga
tion of the said fence to the medial line of (Dem~sne Road. Thence southwards 
along the medial line of IDemesne Road to the (prolongation· of Ithe medial line 
of Downshire R'oad. Thence north-westw;ardsalong the medial line of.. Down
shire Road to ,the !Southward prolongation .of the leas.t boundary ;fence of the 

. garden of No. 1 Quinville. Thence nortbwards al'ong the said prolong3!tion .and 
along the centre .of the ~rai4lfence and its northwards \Continuation to the north
east c·ornelf of the garden of No. 9 Quinville. Thence eastwards along the centre 
of ·the (fence to ,the south-east !Corner of the garden of No. 11 Quinville. Thence 
northwards and westwtflrds along the'b.oundaxy of the said garden Ito the south
west corner of .the buiJdin.g adjoining the Isouth side 'of No. 122 nownshire Road. 
Thence southwards. along the celitre' of 'the fence to the north-east boundary 
fence of the yard of ·No. 11 Quinville. Thence north-we(StWlardS along the 
oontre of the .said 1I10T'th boundary fence to the corner of No. 11 ;Quinv.me. 
Thence along the north-east·face of No. 11 QuinviIlle 'and 1C0ntinu~ng along the 
centre of the north-east boundary fence. of' the garden :in .front of No: 11 
QuinviIleto its, junction with the prolongation cif the mediallin.e of the pass.a·ge 
adjoining the Isouth side lof No. 114 Spencer Street. Thence south-wesltwards 
along the medial line of the passage and its prolongation to the medial line' of 
Spencer Street. Thence north-westwards along the medial line of Spencer Skeet 
and Lis IProlongation .to themedioal line of Church View. Thence south-west
wa-rcls lalong the media[ line lof Ohurcn View to the prolongation of the medial 
line \of .that part of Downshire Road which joins Church View and High Street. 
Thence north-westwards 'along the medial line of Downshire Road' and ifs 
pro1pngla.tion to ,the medial line 'of ',High Stree.t. Thence south··westward along 
the' medial ·line· of High Street for 'ab'out 35 metres ltIo the south-eastwards 
prolongation of the north-east boundary fence of ,the garden of No. 133 High 
Street. Thence north-westwards '.along "the saiq tprolongationand .along th~ 
~aiQ fep9~;m{l "9ontip.uin~ IftloD¥ its I19ffu·-westward':prolon~ati'oq~Qr ~Qotlt 4Z 
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. , 
.me'tres to :the east fence of the railway platform. rFhel).ce north-eastwards for 
about 5 metres along the centre of the said fence to the oorn~r of a building. 
Thence north-eastwards along the face of the building for about 36 metres. 
Thence north-wes\tWlards for ;about 5 metres along the f:ace ,of the building '1:'1;> 
the 'oorner of the bUilping. Thence north-westwards fDr about 3 metres. 'along 
the centre lof a fence to ,an angle in the Ifence. Thence nor,tb.-eastwards tor 
about 83 metres along the noItth-west d'ace of a fence to the west side ofia 
bridge. Thence north-westwards and north-eastwards aLong the face of the 
bridge to ,the medial line ,of the bridge. Thence north-westwards :aloI).g the 
medial line of the bridge land lalong i1ts prolongation to ,the High Water Mark 
of Mean Tides. Thence S'Outh-westwardsalong the High Water :Mark .. of Mean 
Tides to the west bounpary ,of Holywood townfu:nd (Detached Portion). Thence 
southwards along the west ,boundary ,of HolywoOd townland (Detached Porttion) 

, to the west boundary of Knocknagoney, townland. ,Thence northWlards along -the 
west boundary ·of Kn'ocknagoney ,townland to the north corner of Knockna
goney Itownhtnd. Thence n6rth~eastwards for about 50 metres along the medial 
line of a drain unti.l1t re'ache!s the north end of the dra~'n. 'Thence north-east
wards on a straight ·line for about 25 metres to ,tlwcentreof the south .end of .a 
drain. Thence norrt:h-eastwards tor about 10 metres a,long the centre of the 
drain to its junction with a stream. Thence north-eastwards f!Of about 700 
metres along the medial line of the stte'am and alQng the medial line of the 
drain ,t'hJat is a conltinuationof·the stream until it reaches the north end of .the 
drain.'Thence nlOrth-eastwa:rds along the prolongattion of (the medial line.of the 
drain for about 2 metres' 'Until it reaches the north-westward prolongation of 
the fence thlat is the conltinua.tion of the south boundary fence :Iof the garden of 
No, 165 HIgh Street:. Thence s01;lth-~stwar!1s alOng the ilast mentioned pro
lOD{1la/t]on and along the !Centre ,of the las.t menitioned fence and c;ontinuing 
along its south-eastward prolongation to the medial line Of .High Street. Thence 
&outh-westW'atds along. the ptedial linE< .of fIigh Sltree,t and continuing south
w~stwards along ·the medilalline lof Belfast Rioad to· the' point first men:tioned. 

The w'ar4,"Compris·es the. ~o:wnland of Holywood (])etache~ P·oi:1:ion) and, also 
ip:cludes'Abbey Ring (part of), ,Abbo/t's Wood, AleX@.ndr.a P~rk~ ArdIee :Avenu~; 
Belfast ruoad,(part of), By ton Place, Church View (part ,of), Demesne Avenue, 
Demesne Park, Demesne Road l(par:t 'Of), tDownshire PIace, iDownshire Road 
(part ,of), Ean 'Hm, High Street (p!l-rtof):, Inver Park, Kinnegar Avenue, 

,Kinnegar Ddve, Kinnegar Road;, Lemqnfie:ld Ayenlle, Lynwopd Park, My 
Lady's Mite, Park iAvenue, .Par~ Drive,Quinville, Spencer Street (pat.t of), The 
Esplanade, TreVlor Sstreet and Wood End. 

20. HOLYWOOD PRIORY 
Oommerilcil).g .on the H,igh Water Mark of Mean Tides at its _junction with 

the mepial Une of er'oft Burn, and theIice in ,a south-easterly ,direction, .along 
the medilal line ;of Crdft Burn, until It reaches the boundary of BallyrIienagh 
townland. Thence south-eastwards, along :the boundary of ·BaIlymenagh; until 
it reaches Bally-keel town1and. Thence south-eastwardS and southwards,along 
the boundary between Bal'lykeel and Ballymenagh, and Ballykeel and Dun lady-. 
Thence westwards along Ithe boundary between Ballykeel an~ Ballyregan, and 
BaIlykeel and Ballymiscaw. 'Thence llorthwards, along the boundary between 
Ballykeel and Knocknagoney. Thence in an.or:th-westward dilection,along the 
boundary between Knocknagoney and Holywood ~Main Portion),'to the north
weS<t end of their oommon boundary:. Thence north-easltWiards, for about 940 
metres, along the west boundary of iHolywood (Matin· Portion), to a junction .of 
fences, anp continuing along the centre !of the. fence that leads north-east from 
the said junction 'of fences, until it reacheS the south-east corner of the garden ' 
O'f Priors Mearings~ Thence in a north-weSJterly direction, along ,the Centre:of <\ 
fence, to ,the' south-east corner of the ,garden Of No. 32 Demesne Road. Thence 
north-ea!;twards, along; thecen.tre .of a fence, to the nci.rth~east corner 'Of the 
garden 'Of No. 32 Demesne Road. Thence north-wesltwards, along the centre of 
a fence, Ibo 1he north-west cor.ner of the garden of No. 12 Demesne Road and 

:continuing north-west,wards,.alpng rt:he prolongation of the said fence t~, the 
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medial line ·of Demesne Road. Thence southWiar4s," along the medial line 'Of 
Demesne Road, 100 the prolongation of the medial line of Downshire Road. 
Thence north-westwards, along ,the medial line of Downshire RO'ad, ~o the 
s'Outhward prolongation of the east boundary fence of the garden of iNo. 1 
QuinvHle. Thence northwards, along the. said prolongatron, and along the centre 
of the said fence, and ~ts northwar!is continuation, to the north-east corner of 
the garden 'of No. 9 Quinville. TheIJICe e'astw'ards, a~ong the centre of a fence, to 
the south-east CQrner of the garden of No. 11 Quinville. Thence northwards an<i 
westwards, 'along the boundary (of the said garden, to the south-west corner of 
the building adjolining the s'Outh side of No. 22 Downshire Road. Thence south
wards, along Ithe centre of the fence, to the north-east boun4ary fence IOf the 
yard of No. 11 Quinville. Thence north-westwards, along the centre Of the said 
north boundary fence, to the corner ,Of No. 11 Quinville. Thence along the nopth
east £ace 'Of No. 11 Quinville, ,and continuing along the centre of the north-eaSlt 
boundary fence of the .garden in front of No. 11 Quinville, to its junction wil1:h 
the prolongation of the medial Line of the. passage adjoining >the south side of 
No. 114 Spencer Street. Thence south-westwatds,a10ng the medial line of the 
passage, and its prolongation, to the medial line of Spencer Street. Thence 
nonth-westWards, along the meliialline of Spencer Street, and its prolongation, 
to the medial line of Church View. Thence south-westwards, atong the medial 
line O'f Church View, 1'0 >the prolongation of the medial line of that part of 
Downshire Road which joins Church View and High Street. Thence north
westwards,. along !the medial line 'of Downshire Road, and its prolongation, to 
the medial Iineof High Street. Thence south-westwards, along the medial line 
of High Street for about 35 metres, to the sQuth-eastward prolongation of the. 
north-east boundary fence of the garden of No. 133 High Street. Thence north. 
westwards, .along the said prolongation, and along the said fence, and con
tinuing along its north-westward prolongation; for about 42 metres to the east 
fence 'Of the railway platform. Thence nor,th-eastwards for about 5 metres along 
the centre of the said fence to the corner qf a building. Thence ,north-eastwards 
along the face of the building for about 36 metres. Thence north-westwards for 
about 5 metres along the face of the building to tbe corner of the building. Thence 
north-westwards :tor ahout 3 metres along the centre of a fence to an angle in 
the fence. Thence north-eastwards for about 83 metres along the north-west 
£ace. of a fence to the west side of a bridge. Thence north-westwards and north
eastwards along,the face of the br,idge to the medial line ·of -the bridge. Thence 
north-westwards along the medial line of -the bridge and along its prolongation 
to the High Water Mark of Mean Tides. Thence north-eastwards along <the 
High Water Mark 'Of Mean Tides to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Ballykeel and Holywood (Main 
Portion) and also includes Alexandra Place, Ardmore P!l-rk, Ardmore Road, 
Ardmore Terra:ce, Bangor Road (papt of), Birch Drive, Brook Street, Church 
Avenue, Church Close, Church Green, Church Hill, Church Road, Church View 
(part of), Claremont Road, Demesne Road (part .of), Downshire Road (part of), 
Edinburgh Avenue, Elizabeth Road, Gl'ay's Lane, Hibernia Street, High Street 
(part of), Hillview Place, Mara Gardens, Marine Parade, Martello Terrace, 
O'Neill's place, .Patton's Lane, Plas Merdyn, Pdory Park, Prospect Terrace, 
Redburn Square, Riverside, Saleen Park; Sea View, Shore Street, Spencer Street 
(part 'of); Stewart's Place, Strand Avenue, Strand Mews, SuUivan Place, Sullivan 
Street, The Cre&cent, Tudor Oaks, Victoria RQad and Windsor Avenue . 

.... 
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Ards Local Government District 

, The Distr.ict comprises 17' Watds the names and boundaries ,Of which are 
as f'ollbws: ' " ' 

NAMES OF WARDS AND DESCRIPTION OF BOUNDARIES 

1. ,PORTAFERRY 
The Ward comprises the,townlands of Ardgeehan, Ardquin, B~llyadam, 

BaIlyblack; ,Ballybranigan, Ballycam, BaIIyedock or Oarrstown, Ballyfinr<l;gh, 
:Sallyfounder, Ballygarvigan, Ballyhenry, Ballyherly, BaIIymacnamee, BaIly
marter, Ballym,innish" BaIlymurphy; Ballynichol, BallyphiHp, Ballyquintin, Rally
ridley, BaJlyrusleY, BaIlytrus41n, Ballywaddan, Ballywallon, BaIlyward" :Sally
white, BaIlywierd, Corrog; ;Graigarod4an, Demesne, Derry, Dooey, Granagh, 
Kearney, Keentagh, KilIydressy, ;Kuockinelder; Marlfield, NeWiCastle, Parson 
Hall, Priest Town, Tara, Thomastown, TieveshilIy, Tullyboard, Tullycarnan, 
TuIlymally and TullYllacrew and also incllldes the following, islands in Strang
ford' Lough: ~Ball¥henry Island, Beardy Roc~s, Black Island, Green Island, 
Islaildacorr aiJ.4 all islands along the east coasttine of the Ward. 

2-. KIRCUBlUN 
, ' The Ward oomp~ises the townla:n~s of Ardkeen, Ardminnan, Ballycran Beg, 

Ballygalget, BaIlygarvan, BaIlygeIagh, BaIlyspurge, BallywhoIlart, Broom 
Quarter, Castleboy, Cloghy, Cookstown" Drumardan, Drumardan Quarter, 
Dllnevly, EchIinviIle, fish Quarter, Gransha, Inishargy, Kircubbin, Kirkistown, 
LisbaI),e, I"ougbdoo, Nunsquarter, Rowreagh, Slanes, TuIlycro&s and Tullytramon, 
and 3,lso includes the following ~slands in Strangford Lough: -Bird Island, Far 
Craiglee Rock, Gabbock Island, Horse Islan4, Long Island, Near Craiglee :&ocIi;:, 
North Rocks, Round Island, Scaqy Rocks, Sconce Rcic;k, Sheelah's Island, South 
Sheelah's'Island and all isla~ds' along the east coastline of the Ward. 

3. BALLYllALBE,RT ,', ", ' , ' , 
'The Ward oOIll[l>rises the townlands of BaIliggan, BaIIycran More, BaIlyes

borough, Ballyfrench, BaIlygraffan, Ballyhalbert, BallyhemIin, BallyIimp, BaIIy
obegan,Glastry, Portavogie, Ratallagh and Roddans and also includes all islan4s 
along the coas'tJine of the Ward. 

4. GREY ABBEY 
. ,The Ward~comprises the townlands of Ballyatwood, BaIIyboghilbo, BalIy

boley, BaIlybtyan, BallycastIe, :i3aIlydoonaIi, Ballyewry, BaIIyferis, Ba'Ilygrangee, 
llaI1ympney;, Ballymurphy, BaIlynester, BaIIyurnaneIlan, BaIlywalter, BaIlywhiskin, 
BI~ck . Abbey, Bootown, Cardy, Dunover, GaIiaway, GotdonaIl, Grey AbheY, 
Kilbright,KiIIyvolgan, Kilnatierny, Mount Stewart,' R9semount, Springvale, 
TUllykevin and Whitechurch and .also includes the following islands. in St),'ang
for4 L9ugh: -Boretree Island:. East, Boretree Island West, Chanderies, Chapel 
~slap.4; GUll Rock, Hare Island, Nor.th Boretree Rock, Pig Island, Peggys Island, 
~alt, Rock,. Whaup R()ck and ·all islands along the east coastline of the Ward., 

5. CARROWDORE 
The War.d comprises the townlands of Ballyblack, BaIlyblack Little, BaIly

buttle, Ballycopeland, Ballyfrenis, BaIlyhaskin, BalIymacraise, BaIlyrawer, BaIly- " 
rolly, Carney Hill, Crossnamuckley, Drumawhy, Drumfad, Grangee, IslandhilI, 
KilIagh¥ and Sloanstown and includes all ~slands along the co'astline of the War4. 

6. DONAGHADEE NORTH 
Commencing at a point 'On the High Water Mark of Mean Tides at the 

boundary between the townlands of Orlock and Portavoe and thence in a south
westerly directi<;m along, the boundaries between the townlands of OrIock .and 
POl"tavoe, Ballyminetragh and Portavoe, BaIlyminetragh and ~aIiyfothei:ly, 
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Ballyminetragh and Cotton, an4 thence in a southerly direction along the 
western boundary of Cotton townland to its junction with the eastern boundary 
of Ballygrainey townland and continuing· along the boundary between Bally
grainey and Cotton, Gransha and Cotton, BaIlyhay and Cotton, Ballyhay and 
Ballyfotherly, Ballyhay .and Herdstown, Ballyhay and Hogstown, Carryreagh and 
Hogstown, Part of Ballyhay and Hogstown an4 continuing along the boundaries 
between Carryreagh and Hogstown, Carryreagh and Ballynoe to the northern 
extremity of Carryreagh townland.· Thence in a ,south-easterly direction along 
the ea,stern bound,ary of Carryreagh to a point in the centre of Carryreagh Ro~l. 
Thence in a north-ea,sterly direction along the medial line of Oarryreagh 'Road 
across the north-west side of Church Square and continuing along the medial 
line of Church Lane to its. junction with High Street, Thence in a south-easterly 
direction along the medial line of Higl} Street to its junction with New Street. 
Thence in a north-easterly direct~on along the me4iaI line of New Street and 
continuing along its northwards prolongation across Parade to its junction with 
the High Water Mark of Mean Tides on the north side of Parade. Thence in a 
north-westerly direction along the High Water Mark of Mean Tides to the point 
first mentioned.' 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Ballycr.oss, Ballyfotherly, BaIlynoe, 
BaIlywiJliam, Copeland Island,. Cotton, Herdstown, Hogstown, Light House 
Island, Mew Island an4 Portavoe and, includes Bangor Road, Barnagh Close, 
Barnagh Grove, Barnagh Park, Bennetts Avenue, Bridge Street, Cannyreagh 
Road (part of), Carnathan,' Carnathan Lane, Castle Street, Church Lane (north 
side), Church Place, Dunottar Park, East Street, High Street (part of), Hunter's 
Lane, Knock Eden park, Moat Avenue, Moat Entry, Moat'Street, New Road, 
New Street ~part of), Newtownards Road, Parade (part of), Park Avenue, Rugby 
Crescent, Schoolhouse Brae, Shore Street, Union Street, Warren Avenue,. Warren 
Drive, Warren Gardens, WaFfen Road and also includes all other islands along 
the coastline of the Ward. 

7. DONAGHADEE SOUTH 
Commellcing at a point on the High Water Mark of Mean·Tides at the 

boundary between the townlands of Miller Hill and BalIycopeland and thence 
in a north-westerly direction along the boundaries between the townlands of 
Miller Hill, and Ballycopel1lnd, Craigboy and Ballycopeland. Craigboy and 
KiIlaghy, Ballyvester and Killaghy, Ballyhay and KiI1aghy, Ballyhayand Druma
why, Ballyhay and Gransha, Ballyhay and Cotton, Ballyhay and Ballyfotherly, 
Ballyhay and Herdstown, Ballyhay and Hogstown, Carryreagh and Hogstown, 
Part of Ballyhay and Hogstown, an4 continuing along the boundaries between 
Carryreagh and Hogstown, Carryreagh and Ballynoe, to the northern extremity 
of Carryreagh townland. Thence in a s·outh-easterly direction along the eastern 
boundary of Catryreagh to a point in the centre of Carryreagh Road. Thence 
in a nQrth-easterly directiqn along. the medial line of Carryreagh Road across 
the north-west side of Church Square and continuing along the medial line of 
Church Lane to its junction with . High Street. Thence in a south-easterly direc
tion along the medial line of High Street to its junction with New Street. Thence 
in a north-easterly direction along the me4ialline of New Street and continuing 
along its northwards prolongation across Parade to its junction with the High 
Water Mark of Mean Tides on t\le north side of Parade. Thence in an easterly 
direotion along the High Water Mark,of ,Mean. Tides to the point first mentioned. 

,!he War~comp~ises the· townlands of Ballybay, Ballyvester" Carryreagb, 
Cra:lgboy, MIller HIll, part of Ballyhay, Temple'patrick' and Town Parks of 
Donaghadee, and includes Ashfield Drive; Beechfiel4 Dr.ive, Bow Stre.et, Canny
reagh Road (part O'f), Church Lane (south side), Church Square, Edward Street 
Eln'lfield Park, General's Walk, Gloucester Avenue, Greenbank Avenue, Harmony 
Place, High Street (part of), Killaughey Road, Leslie' Hill, Leslie Hill Crescent 
Manor Street,' Marine Drive, Meadowbank" Avenue, Meeting House Street: 
Millisle Road, New Street .(part of), Northfield Road, Norwyn Avenue, Oakfield 
Walk, Parade (part of), Railway Street, Rosepark, ,Saltworks Street, Sunny4ale 
Avenue, Victoria, Gardens and William Street and ~Iso. includes all islands along 
the .coastline of 1:he Ward .. · '.'" . . 
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8. LOUGHRIES 
COiIlmencing at a point on the High Water Mark of Mean Tides at the 

boundary between the townlands of Cunningburn and Ballyewry and thence in 
a north-easterly direction along the boundaries between the townlands of 
Cunningburn and Ballyewry, Cunningburn an4 Bally-castle, Cunningburn and 
Ballyblack, Ballyhaft and BalIyblack, Loughriscouse and Ballyblack, Loughri
scouse. aiid G:ossIiamuckley, Loughriscouse and Drumawhy, Loughriscouse and 
Gtansha, Loughriscouse and Ballyhenny, Ballyalicock and BaIIyhenny, 
BaIIyaIico~k and Cronstown to the centre of . a road that is the 
continuation of Movilla Road. Thence in a westerly direction along the 
me4ial line of the said road and continuing along the medial line of MoviIla 
Road to its junction with Donaghadee Road. Thence in a south-westerly direc
tion along the medial line of Donaghadee :&oad to its junction wioth the medial 
line of Zion Place. Thence in a southerly direction along the medial lines of 
Zion Place, George's Street and New :&oad to its junction with Portaferry Road. 
Thence in a south-easterly direction along the medial line of Portaferry Road 
and the road that is the' continuation of Portaferry Road to its junction with a 
road leading in a· westerly direction appr.oximately 20 metres south-east from 
the junction of Portaferry Road and Old Shore :&oad. Thence ·in a westerly 
qir.ection along th",. medial line of the said road to a point in the centre of a 
c.anal. Thence in a. southerly <f.irection along the medial line of the canal for 
approximately 2 metres, to the High Water Mar.k of Mean Tides. and continuing 
in a south-easterly direction along the High Water Mark of Mean Tides to the 
peint first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of BaUyalicock, Ballyhaft, Ballyreagh, 
:Qallywatticock, Cqnningburn, Loughriscouse and includes Abbey Road, Ardmore 
Avenue, Ballyreagh Road, Binnian Avenue, Bowtown Road, Brown's Lane, 
Carrybeg Avenue, Charles Place, Cranmore' Avenue, Culmore Avenue, 
Donagbadee Road (part of), Edith Helen Road, George's Street (part of), Green
well Street (part of), Lenamore Park, Movilla Road (par·t of), Moyhe Gardens, 
New Roa4 (part of), Old MovilIa Road, Old Shore Road, Portaferry :&oad (part 
of) Queen Square, Queen Street, Rose Park, Shan Slieve Park, SlievemQre 
Av~nue, Slieve Croob Avenue, Stanfield Drive, Stangate AveI1ue, 'Stanv'ilIa 
Avenue, StanviIIa Road, StanweII Road:, Stranmore Avenue, Upper Movilla 
Street; WalIaces Street No. 1, WalIaces Street No. 2: alld Zion Place (east side) 
and also includes all islands along the coastline of the Ward. 

9. MOVILLA 
Commencing at the junction of North Street and East Street and thence in a 

northerly direction along the medial lines of North Street, Upper North Street 
and'North Road to a junction of roads approximately 200 metres east of KiIIard 
House Special School.· Thence in ·a northerly direction along the medial line 
of a road, for approximately 620· metres' and continuing in a northerly direction 
along the prolongation of the medial line of the road to a fence on the north 
side of the road. Thence in an easterly direction along the centre of the fence 
for appr.oximately 3 metres to a junction. Thence in a northerly direction along 
the centre of a fence for .approximately 330 metres to a junction. Thence in a 
south-westerly direction along the centre of a fence for approximately 4 metres 
to a junction. ThenCe in a northerly directioll along the centre of a fence for 
approximately 123 metres to a junction. Thence in a westerly direction along 
the centre of a fence for approximately 116 metres to a junction. Thence in a 
northerly direction along the centre of a fence for approximately 1,185 metres 
to the southern boundary of Conlig townland. Thence in an easterly direction 
along the -boundaries Ibetween the townlands ·of Whitespots and Conlig, 
an4 thence in a north-westerly direction along the 'boundary 'between the town
llfnds of Drumhirk and Conlig for a distance of approximately 2 metres to its 
intersection with the· medial line of a road. Thence in an easterly and then a 
south-easterly direction along the medial line of the 'said road to its intersection 
with the prolongation of a fence on the east side of the road at a point 234 
metres north-west of the junction of this road with the northern boundary fence 
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of the New,townards"-Donagha4ee Road. Thence eastward$ along the prolongation 
af the fence to' the fence and continuing along the>ceti:treo£ :the said fenc~ for 
a'distance of approximately 150 metres to a fence junction. Thence in a'north", 
easterly direction along ·thecentre 6f a fence for a distance of .appro:x;imately 
400 metres to the centre of a stream, Thence in' an easterly direction ·along the 

'cehtre of th~ 'said stream for approximately 55'.metres'and then continuing in ~n 
easterly! ·and ;then north -easterly direqtioll:. a·long the . centre of'a' fence for 
approximately 140 metres toa fence juncti'on. Thence in a north-westerly direc
Hon along the centre Of a f(!nce for 'approxiJ.nately 16 metres to a fence junction. 
Thence in a north-easterly,directioh' along theceIitre of a fence for, apprQxi,; 
mately 1(;8 metres ·to its junction with· the baundary between the townlands ,of 
DrUl,'nhirkan4 Gnansha., '11hence' in a northerly directi.on along the boundary 
between . Drumhirk and Gran,sha and ,continu\ng along the boundaries between 
Gransha and BalIygrainey, Gransha and Cotton, 'Gransha and Ba:lIyhay, :Gr.a,nsha 
and Drumawhy, Gransha and Loughriscouse, BalIyhennyand Loughriscouse, 
BaNyhenny and Ballyalicock, Cronstown. and BalIyalicock .to the centre of.a 
road that is the continnation of MoviIIa Road. Thence in a west~tIy direction along 
the medial line ofthe said road al1d contintting alongthe medial line·of MoviIla: 
Road ·to its junction wLth Donaghadee Road. Thence in a south-westerly direc" 
tion along the me4ml line of Donaghadee Road to' its junction with the me<;Iial 
line Of Zion'Place .. Thence in a southerly direction along the medial line of Zion 
Place and continuing along the medial line of George's Street to its 'junction with 
the medial line of MoviUa Street. Thence in 'a westerly direction along the medi!lI 
lihe of MoviIIa Street to'its junction with th'e medial line of CastleP,lace. Thence 
in a northerly direction ,aiong the mediJal line of Cas tie Place to its junction with 
the medial line of Frances Street. Thence in a westerly direction along the medial 
line of Frances Street ,to its junction with thetnedialline of North Street: Thence 
in a :northeriy direction .along the medial line of iN orth 'Street to the' p,Olnt first 
mentioned. 

" The Ward comprises the townlands of Ballyhenny~ Cronstown, Drumhir.k 
(part of), Gransh~ ~nd Whitespots' (part of), and also 'includes Alpine Road, Ann 
Street, Bangor Road, Belvedere Road, ·Bladon 4 venue,' Castle Place (east side), 
Cronstown Road, Donaghadee Roa<;I' (part of), Dorrandale Road,Dorwood 
Park, East Street, Frances Street. (part of), FranyesStreetPlace; Georges Stree.t 
(pa;r,t of), HiIIcrest Avenue, Kennel Lane, Londonderry Road, MoviIIa Road 
(part of), MoviIIa Street Gpart of), North Road (part of), North Street (part of), 
Orchard Place, Price's Lal1e, Quarry Heights, Stewart Road, Upper North Street 
(part of), Victoria Avenue, Victoria Park, Windmill Row and Zion 'Place (we~t 
side). . '. 

~ ~ ~ ", 

10, GLE~ 

Commencing at the j1.JD.ction of Mark Street l~ndUPpetNorth Street·.and 
thence in a northerly,directipn a,long the me<iialline of Upper. North Street and 
North Road to a junction of roads approximately 200 metres east of KiIIar<i 
House Special School. Thence in a northerly direction: along the medial line 
of a road for approximately 620 lIletres and continuing in a northerly <;Iirection 
along the prolongation of the medial line of the road to a: fence on the north side 
of the road. Thence in an eas~rly direCtion along the centre of the fence for 
app'roximately 3 ·metres·to a junction. Thence in a .northerlyditection along the 
centre ofa fence for approximat~ly 330 metres to 13: junction; Thence ina south-. 
westerIydirection along the centre of a fence for approximately 4 metres.to ,a; 
junction. Thence in a northerly direction along th~ centrer 'Of ·a fence Jot' 
approximately 123 metres to a j~nct~on. Thence in a westerly direction'along 
the centre of a fence for· approximately H6. metres ,to a junction. Thence in la' 
northerly direction along the 'centre of a fence for approximately 1;185 metres 
to tl1e 'southern b~undary of Conlig, townland. Then~e in a' westerly directi.9n 
along the bou~danel? between the town.lands of Conhg and Whitespots, .BalIy.! 
varnet ,and Whltespqts, ·Ballyv~rnet anq BalIysk~gh 'Low; BalIyleidy and BalIy~ 
skeagh; -LoW, B~lIY;$keagh .. B,:igh~nd! BalIyskeagh .LClW, . BaUyskeagh' High arid 
TtJIIYnagardy" Banyb~rne$. a,ng· :rulIyna¥ardy, . Mi!~rQs$.. ~n9.! T:~lIrna:~ardy ,to ~ 

6?!\ 
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point approximately 440 metres south-east of a farmstead named Concord. 
Thence in a southerly direction along the eastern' boundary of Milecross' for 
approximately 420 metres. Thence -in ,a north-easterly direction along the eastern 
boundary .of Milecross f.or approximately 126 metres. Thence in a south-easterly 
direction along the eastern hounda'ry .of MHecross to its junction with the medial 
line of Valencia Way North. Thence in' an easterly direction along the medial 
line of V:alencia Way North and continuing in a southerly direction along the 
medial line of Saratoga Avenue to its junction with the prolongation of the 
northern boundary fence of No. 41' Saratoga Avenue. Thence in an easterly 
dIrection along the said prolbn~ation and continuing along the northern boundary 
fence of No. 41 Saratoga Avenue to its junction with the eastern boundary fence 
of the said house. Thence in a southerly direction along the centre of the fence 
at the rear of Nos. 41-23 Saratoga Avenue for a distance of 117 metres to its 
intersection with the prplongation of a fence at the north side of buildings. 
Thence in an easterly direction ,along the said prolongation for approximately 2 
metres to a point in the centre of a road at the west side ofbtiiIdings. Thence in 
a southerly direction along the medial line of the said road to its junction with 
Glenford Road. Thence in a south-easterly direction along the medhi.llines of 
Glenford Road and Corry Street to its junc'tion with William Street. Thence in 
a southerly direction along'the medial Hne 'of WiIliam Street to its junction with 
West Street. Thence in a south-easterly direction along the medial1ine of West 
Street to its junction with lames Street. Thence in a northerly direction along' 
the medial line of James Street to its junction' with Mark Street. Thence in an 
easterly direction along the medial Hne of Mark Street to the point first 
mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the town1ands of Ballyskeagh Low, Tullynagardy (part 
of) and Whitespots (part of ) and also includes A9h Grove, Balfour Street, Beech 
Drive, Cedar Drive, Corry Street (part of), Crawfordsburn Road, Dicksonia 
J)rive, Elm Drive, Fir Drive, G~enard Road, GIenbro.ok Road, Glenburn Road, 
Glenford Road (part of), Gr~enwood Avenue, Hickory Avenue, Hex Avenue, 
James Street (part of), Juniper AVel1lle, K~lmia Avenue; Mark Street (part of), 
Marquis Street, Moup.tain Road, Mountainside, North Road (part of), Quarry 
Heights, TaIbot Street, Tullynagardy Road, Upper North Street (part of), 
Valencia Way North (part of), .West Street (part of), Whinpark Road, Whiteside, 
Whiteways, WilIiam 1?~reet (part of) a;,~d WiIIiam Street Place. 

, ' , 

11. SCRABO 
Commencing at the junction of Corry Street' and William Street and thence 

in a southerly direction along the medial lines of WilIiam Street and Fred~rick 
Street to its junction with Mill Street. Thence in a south-westerly direotion 'aloog 
the medial lines of Mill Street and Serabo Road and continuing in a south
easterly direotion along the medial line of Scrabo Road to its junction with the 
boundary of Scrabo tow'riland: Thence in an easterly and southerly direction 
'along the eastern ,boundary of Scrabo townland to its junction with Castleaverry 
townland. Thence in a westerly direction along theboundaties between the 
townlands of:. Castleaverry a;,nd Scrabo, Castleaverry and KiIlynether, Killy
nether and Ballyrickard, Killynether and Ballyhenry Major, Ballyhenry Major 
and Ballyalton, Ba:1lyhenry M~jor and Unicarval, Castlebeg and Uni
carval, Ballyloughan and Unicatval, Ballyloughan and Ballyrainey, Ballyrainey 
and Ballystockart, Ballyra1ney and Ballyrussell, Ballyrainey, and Ballylisbredan, 
BaIlylisbredan and Greengraves, Ballyoran ~nd Gteengraves, Carrowreagh and 
Greengraves, Carrowreagh and Killarn, Craigogantlet and Killaro; Cmigogant
let and BaIlyskeagh High, Ballyskeagh High and BallysaIlagh Major, Bally
skeagh High and Ballysallagh Minor! Ballyskeagh High and Ballyleidy, Bally
skeagh High and' Bal1y~keagh Low, Ballyskeagh High and Tullynaga,rdy, Tully
nagarpy and -BallY'barnes, J'ulIynagardy" arid MiIecross" to a point approximately 
440 metres south-east of ,a farmstead named Concord. Thence in a south-easterly 

. direction along the eastern boundary o~ MiIecross for approximately 420 metres. 
Thence in a north~easterly direction along the. eastern bo~ndary of MiIecross 
forapprmdmately f26 metfes. Thence in: a'south~eastedy direction along the 
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eastern houndaryof Milecross tQ its junction with the medialllne ,of Valencia 
Way North. Thence in an easterly direction along the medial line of Valencia 
Way North and continuing in a southerly direction along the m~dial·line o.f 
Saratoga Avenue 10 its junction with the prolongation of the northern boun4ary 
fence of No. 41 Saratqga Avenue: Thence in ap. easterIy'directio'n along the said 
pt:olongation and continuing along the northern boundary fence of No. 41 Sara~ 
toga Avenue to its junction with the eastern boundary fence of the said'house; 
Thence in a southerly direction .along the ,centre ·of the fence at the rear ofNos.~ 
41~2? Sar'atoga AvenUe for a distance of 117 metres to its intersection with the 
prolongation' of a fence at the north side of bUildings. Thence in aq east~rly 
i;lltection along the said pctolongation for approximately 2 metres, to' a' point 
in the centte of a road at the Wes,t side of buildings. Thence in a squtherly direction 
along the 'medial line of the 'said.road to its junction with'Glenford R'oa<:l .. Thence 

. " ip. a south-easterly direction along the medial lines of Glenfo"fd Road and Corry 
S~reet to the. point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlanq.s of Ballyaltqn, :B~llyb~r.nes, .;Sanycullen:~: 
BalIymagreehan, Ballyrainey, Ballyrogan, :BalIyskeagh HigQ., Greengraves, Kih 

. lam, KiIlynether, Milecross, Scrabo, Tullynagardy (part. of), ::md Unicarval and 
also includes Ards Hospital,)3elfast RQad, ChUrch Street, Cir~ular. Road ('part· 
of), Corry Stteet(part of), Darragh's Lane, Fitijames Park, Forde'Shoo"t, 
Frederick 'Place, Frederick Street ~part· of), Frencham .Road, Glenford Roaq 
(part of), Half Acre Lan(l, Inisfree Park, .. Laurelban.k A:v:enue" M"anse RQad. Mm 
Street (partof), .. Old Belfast Road, Pascali prive, ~ara~!,g.a Ayenue, Scrabo R(iad 
(.partof), Shiralee Drive, Valencia Way North .(Pfl.rt 'of); Valeri.~ia Way Soufp,; .. 
'Yest1and.Drive,~es1mollnt J,'~ark and WilIiani Street (p'art.of)., . . . 

'.' "".,,":, , . , . , ~ 

12, tJLSTERVILLE ,,'. ,".' 

Commencing at the junction of Scrabo Road and Circular Road.a,nq then.ce, 
in 'a south-westedy andsoutQ.-easterly direction· along the medial line 'of Scrabo 
Road to its juncti"6n with the boundary of Scraho 10wnland; Thence in .~p. 
easterly and southerly direction along the eastern boundary of Scrabo t.ownlanp.; 
to" the point where the boundary turns southwards .at the. eastern side" of the, 
abandoned railway. Thence in a' north-easterly direction along·the centre .of ~ 
fence for 'approximately $6·metres. Thence in a .south-easterlY direGtion a,long; 
the centre of .!i fence for approximately IHLmetres" tQa junction. Thencei1l:-:a 
northerly 4irection along the.centre ofa fence for'approximately: 22.metres"toa 
junction. Thence in a north-easterly direction along the .centre of a. fence. for 
approximately 163 metres and continuing along the prolongation, of the fence . 

. 1;0 the centre of':1 road. Thence in a northerly 4irection along th(l' medialJjp.e 
Of the road for .approximately .48 metres. Thence in a north-easterly direction: 
along the medial liIie of lthe ro~d for approximately 196 metres. Thence ',in a 
northerly· direction along the medial line 'of the road fqr ,approX'imately . 108' 
metres. Thence in a north-easterly. direction along the medial line' of the road 
for approximately 90 metres to the junction of a foad'leadin'g in, a nQrth-westet~y 
direction. Thence in· a nOTth-westerlydirectionalong: the medial line of the said 
road for .approximately 94 metres. Thence il,1: a northerly directIon .for approXj.
mately 30 metres to a point at the centre of the end of Circular Road. Thence 
ina north-westerly direction along the medial line of Circular Road to the point 
first mentionoo~ '. '. 

. .' 
The Ward comprises ArdmiIlan Crescent, Carmeen Gardens, Circular ROad 

(part oiry, CraigleeWay,Cuan PI~ce,Don~rdAvenue.(part of), Dromena.G.ardens, 
Kilcroney Green, Linden Place, Lishane 'Drive, LisleenPlace, Lismara Pla~; 
Moyola Place, Nendtum Way, North Green, Old.Priory Close, Quintol}" Pfl.*, 
RathmulIati: Drive, Ra'Vara Close, Scr!).bo koad (part of), Shimna Close, South 
Green, Trasnagh Drive, West Green and Windsor. Avenue.. . ... '.' 

13 •. CENTRAL 
CommenCing at a point on the 'High Water Mark of Mean Tides at the 

western poiipdary.of Ballyreagh townland: ~itd: thenc.e ip. a notth~westerly direc''; 
ti90 ~10i1? tqe Hi~hW~t~r M~*9f Mean. Ti4e~,ti,H\' l'oint iil ;tQ.e'~~qtJ'~·qf"a 
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canal. Thence jn a northerly direction along the medial line of the canal for 
approximately 2 metres to the centre of a roa!!. Thence in an easterly direction 
along the medial line of the road to its junction with a road 
that is the continuation of Portaferry Road. Thence in a north-westerly direction 
along the medial line of the said road and .continuing along the medial line of 
Portaferry Road to its junction with New Road. Thence in a north-easterly direc
tion along the medial lines of New Road and George',g Street to its 
junction with the medial line of MoVilla Street. Thence in a westerly dir.ection 
along the medial line of Movilla Street to its junction with the medial line of 
Castle Place. Thence in a northerly direction along the medial line of Castle 
Place to its junction with the medi'alline of Frances Street. Thence in a westerly 
direction along the medial line of Frances Street to its junction with the medial 
line of North Street. Thence in a northerly direction along the medial line of 
North Street to its junotion with Mark Street. Thence in a north-westerly direc
tion along the medial line ,of Mark Street to its juncion with James S,treet. 
Thence in a southerly direction along the medial line ·of J ames Street to its 
junction with West Street. Thence in a north-westerly direction along the medial 
line of West Street to its junction with William Street. Thence in a southerly 
direction along the medial lines of William Street and Frederick Street to its 
junction with Mill Street. Thence in a south-westerly direction along the medital 
line of Mill Street to its hmction with Circular Road. Thence in a south-easterly 
direction along the medial line of Circular Road to a point at the centre of the 
end of Circular Road. Thence in a southerly direction for approximately 30 
metres to a point in the centre of a road leading iil 'a south-easterly direction. 
Thence in a south-easterly 4irection along the medial line of ,the said road to a 
junction of roads. Thence in a south-westerly direction along the medial line of 
a road' for approximately 90 metres. Thence in a southerly direction along the 
medial line of the wad for approximately 108 metres. Thence in a south-westerly 
direction along the medial line of the road for approximately 196 metres. Thence 
in a southerly direction along the medial line of the road for a distance of 
approximately 48 metres to the prolong3Jtion of a fence. Thence in.a south
westerly direction along the said prolongation and continuing along the centre 
of the fence for approximately 163 metres to a junction. Thence in a southerly 
direction along the centre. of a fence for approximately 22 metres to a junction. 
q'hence in a north-westerly direction along the centre of a fence for approxi
mately 116 metres. Thence in a south-weste:r1Y direction along the centre of a 
fence for approximately 56 metres to the. point w~ere !the eastern boundary of 
Scrabo townland turns southwards at the eastern side of the abandoned railway. 
Thence in a southerly direction along the eastern boundary of Scr.abo +to its 
j1,mction wtth Castleaverry townland. Thence in a westerly direction along the 
boundaries between the townlands of Scrabo and Ca:stleaverry, Killynether and 
Castleaverry, Killynether and BaHyrickard, BaUyhenry Major and Ballyrickard, 
Ballyhenry Minor and Ballyrickard, Glass Moss and tBallyriclC'ard, Cherryvalley 
and Ballyrickard, Ballyrickard and Ringcreevy, Ballyrickard and Longlan4s to 
the High Water Mark of Mean Tides. Thence in a northerly directign along the 
High Water Mark of Mean Tides to the north-eastern extremity of Commons 
tcwnland. Thence in a north-easterly direction to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Ballyrickard, Castleavetry, Commons 
an4 Corporation South and 5.ncludes Brewery Lane, Canal Row, Canberra 
Gar4ens~ Castle Place (west side), Castle Street, Church Terrace, Circular Road 
(part of), Comber Road, Conway Square, Court Square, Court Street, :Oonard 
Avenue (part of), Frances Street (part of), Frederick Street (part of), George's 
Street ,~rt of), Gibson's Lane, Greenwell Place, Greenwell Street (part of), 
High Street, James Street (part of), John Street, John Street Lane, Lamonlt 
Avenue, Lodge Lane, Lower Mary Street, Manor Court, Market Street, Mark 
Street (part of), Mary Street, Meeting House Lane, Mill Street (part of), Movilla 
Street (part of), New Road (part of), North Street (part of), Portaferry Road 
(part of), Pound Street, Race View Terrace, Regent Street, Robert Street, Scrabo 
View Terrace, Short Street, Shuttle Street, South Street, Spelga Place, Ten Acres 
Estate, Thomas Street, Upper Court Street, West Street (par,t of) and WilIiam 
Street (part of) and also includes all islands along the cgastline of the Ward, 
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14. COMBER NORTH 
. COnimencing at a point on the High Water Mark of Mean Tides at the 
boundary between the· townlands of Cherryvalley and Ringcre.evy an~ thence in 
a north-westerly direction along the High Water Mark of Mean Tides to the 
point where the boundary of Cherryvalley to.wnland leaves the Hi~h w:ater Mark 
of Mean Tides ClJt the Ghost Hole. Thence 1D a south-westerly direction to the 
junction of the boundary between Town Parks aoo Cherryvalley. Thence in a 
northerly direction along the boundary between Town Parks and Cherryv~lley 
to· the point where the sai9 boundary leaves the centre of the Comb er River. 
Thence in a north-westerly dirootion along the media1lines of the Comber and 
Enler rivers to the boundary between Castlebeg and Mount Alexander. Thence 
in a north-westerly direction along the boundaries between the townlands of 
Ballyloughan and Castlebeg, UnicarV'al and Castlebeg, Unicarval and Bally
henry Major, BallyaIton and Ballyhenry Major, Killynether and BaIlyhenry 
Major, Ballyrickard an9 BaIlyhenJY Major, Ballyrickard and Ballyhenry Minor, 
Ballyrickard and Glass Moss, Ballyrickard and Cherryvalley, Ringcreevy and 
Ballyrickard, Longlands and Ballyrickard to its junction with the High Water 
Mark. Thence in a southerly direction along the High Water Mark to the point 
first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Ballyhenry Major, Ballyhenry Minor, 
Castlebeg, Cherryvalley, Glass Moss, Longlands, Mount Alexander (part of), 
Ringcreevy and Town Parks (part of) and includes Anne Way, Bruce Avenue, 
Charles Way, Cherryvalley Crescent, CherryvaIley Drive, Cherryvalley Walk, 
Coronatio11 Crescent, Copeland Avenue, Copeland Cres,?ent, Copeland Drive, 
Copeland Estate, Copeland Park, Copeland Road, Darragh Road, Dermott 
Avenue, Dermott Green, De-Wind Drive, Dullisk Way, Dunsy Way, Elizabeth 
Gardens, Graffan Gardens, Lower Crescent, Newtownards Road, Philip Way, 
Straiddqrn Green and Upper Crescent and also includes Rough Island, Ogilvy 
Island and Black Island and all unnamed islands adjacent to this Ward and 
lying north ·of the Comber River estuary at Low Water of Mean Tides. 

15. COMBER SOUTH 
Commencing at a point on the High Water Mark of Mean Tides at the 

junction of the boundary between the town lands of Castle Espie and BalIydrain 
and thence in a south-westerly direction along the boundaries between the 
townlands of Castle Espie and Ballydrain, Castle Espie and Ballyglighorn, 
Castle Espie and Lisharnet, Ballygraffan and Lisbarnet, BalIygraffan and Bally
keel, Ballygraffan and DrJlmhirk, Cattogs and Drumhirk, Cattogs and Bally
nichol, Carnasure and Ballynichol, Carnasure and Ballywilliam, Carnasure and 
Ballymagaughey, Town Parks and Ballymagaughey, Town Parks and Trooper
field, BallyaItikilligan and Trooperfield, BaIlyaItikilligan and Ballymalady, Bally
altikilligan and Gransha, Ballystockart and Gransha, BaIly'stockart and 
Ballyrussell, Ballystockart and Ballyrainey, Ballyloughan· and Ballyrainey 
Ballyloughan and Unicarval, Ballyloughan and Oastlebeg, to the boundary be: 
tween Castlebeg and Mount Alexander. Thence in a southerly direction along 
the medial lines of the Bnler and Comb er rivers to the point in the centre of 
Comber River where the boundary between Town Parks and Cherryvalle;y 
leaves the centre of the 'river. Thence in a southerly direction along the boundary 
between Town Parks and Cherryvalley to the point at the Ghost Hole where 
the boundary of Town Parks turns south-westwards. Thence in a south-westerly 
direction along the boundary of Town Parks to the High Water Mark of Mean 
Tides. Thence in an easterly direction along the High Water Mark of Mean 
Tides to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Ballyaltikilligan, Ballygraffan, Bally
loughan, Ballystockart, Carnasure, Castle Espie, Cattogs, Cullintraw, Mount 
Alexander (part of) and Town Parks (part of) and includes Belfast Road, Brae
side, Bridge Street, Brownlow Street, Carnasure Terrace, Castle Street, DaIton 
Park, Glen Road, High Street, Killinchy Road, Killinchy Street, Laurel Bank, 
Lime Grove, Londonderry Avenue, Londonderry Gardens, Londonderry Hill, 
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Londonderty Park, London~erry Rise, MaxweIl Court,. Maxwell Court Farm, 
Mill $treet, Park Crescent, Park Way, Ra,ilway Street and The Square and also 
jnchidesal~ isla,ildsadjacent to this Ward and lying south ·of the, Comb er River 
estuary' at Low:Warer of Mean 'tides. ' 

j6.·,BALLY,<;OW~ . . . 
The Ward comprises the townlands of BaIlyaIloly, Ballybeen, BallycreeIly, 

BaIlygowan, Ballykeel (foftlnerlyoin KiImood DED), Ballymagaughey; Ballyma
lady; Ballynichol, Ballyr.ush, :j3aIlywilliam, Carrickmannan, Drumbirk, Dr.um
reagb, E4enslate, Magberascouse, Ravara; Trooperfield,. Tullygarvan and TuIly
hubbett: 

.; ',.' ., ~ " 

17. KILLINCHY' 
The Ward comprises the tow,n;lands of Balloo, Ballydorn, Ballydrain, Ballyglig

horn, :BaIlymaca~beli, BallymapreeIly, BaIlymartin, BaIlyministragb, Ballymorran, 
.CarrigtIllian, . Conly Island, Craigarj.lSky, Killii,1akin, KiUincby, KiImood, ~l.Dd 
Ballybufi.d~n, Li&bane, Lis:1;>aJ;net, Mahee Island, Reagb Isla,nd, Ringneill, Tlllly
'nagee and TuIlynakill and also includes Big Gull Rock; Bir~ Island, Btadock 
Island, Bush Island, Calf Island, Craigaveagh Rock, Cross Island, D::magb 
Isla;nd, Drummond Isla;nd, Duck Rock, Great Minnis's Island, Greenisland Rock. 
,QuII Rock, Gull Rocle, He;n Island, Horse Island, Inisb,anier Island, Inisbaroan 
.Island,' Little Minnis's Island, . Lp.ng Island, Lythe Rock; Marl Island. Parton 
Island, Ra,iney Island, R:oe Isl!J,ild, Rolly Island, Shamrock Island, SketriCk Island, 
Tras;nagh Island~ Watson's Island, Wood Island and :aU otber. islands along the 
.p0astline of the War4. 

", 

.: i I 

; ".~ "~;" 

~ • .' ~ ~', :t. !, ' ~. i . { , .' , 
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Castlereagb Local Government District 

The District comprise's, 19 Wards the names and, Iboundaries of which are as 
follows; 

" NAMES OF W AlillS AND DESCRIPTION OF' BOUNDARIES 

1. CARRYDUFF 
Commencing at the junCtion of the iboundal'ies of the townlands of Ballyma

conaghy, KnockJbreckan. and Ballyleruaghan and thence in a southerly direction 
along the boundary ,between Ballylenaghan ,and KnoclGbreckan and between Bally
lenaghan and Ballydollaghan to its junction with the medial line of Saintfield Road. 
Thence- in 'a southerly direction along the medial line of Saintfield Road for a 
distaruce 'of about 168 metres. Thence' ,in a south-westerly direction along the 
medial line of a road for apptoximately«25 metres and then in a south-easterly 
'direction for approximately 260 metres: to a road junction. Thence in a sOllth
westerly direction along 'the medial-line, of a I'O'ad crossing, Harpers Bridge and 
continuing to Charity Bridge at a point where the medial line intersects the bound
ay between Ballydollaghan and Mealough. Thence in a westerly direction along 
the boundaries between Ballydollaghan and Mealough, Ballycowan and Mealough, 
Ballynagarrick and Mealough, Drumalig and Mealough, Killinure and Mealough, 
Killinure and Carryduff, Clontonakelly and Carryduff, Clontonakelly and Knock
breckan, Lisnll!breeny and KnoclGbreckan, and Ballymaconaghy and Knock-
breckan to the point first 'mentioned. . 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Carryduff, Ballydollaghan (part of), 
Knock,breckan (part of) and Mealough. 

2. MONEYREAGH , , 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Ballykeel, Ballykno.ckaDl, Clontonakeliy, 
Grossnacreevy, Gransha, Killinure, Lisdoop.an, Lisleen, Lisnabreeny, Lisnasallagh, 
Ouley. Monlough and Moneyreagh. ' 

3., BALLYHANWOOD 
Commencing at the junction of the 1houndaries of the townhtnds of Ballyhan

wood, Lisleen and Gilnahirk and proceeding in a northerly direction along, the 
boundary between Ballyhanwood and Gilnahirk, thence aloDlg the boundary be
tween Ballyhanwood and Gortgrib and continuing along the boundary between 
Ballyhanwood and Tullycarnet. Thence along the boundary hetween Tullycarnet 

,and Ballymiscaw to the point where it meets the northern boundary fence of the 
dismantled railway from Belfast to Comber. Thence in an easterly direction along 
the centre line of the said'boundary fence'for ll1pproximately 655 metres to an end 
of fence and continuing along its prolongation for a further 33 metres to a point 
in the centre of an unnamed thoroughfare. Theruce along the medial line of the 
aforesaid unnamed thoroughfare in it north-easterlY direction to its junction with 
the medial line ,of Comlber Road. Thence in a south-easterly direction along the 
medial line of Comber Road to a point albout 10 metres north of the junction of 
Grand Prix ,Park with Comber Road. Thence'in a north-easterly direction for 
about 20 metre's 'to join the medial line ,of the footpath leading to Churoh Green. 
The boundary continues alon:g the medralline of the a£oresaid path to its junction 
with Church Green. Thence along,the medialline'of Church Green in a northerly 
direction, for a distance of approximately 55 metres, then,in a north-eMterly direc
tion parallel to ,and 5 metres north-west from the northwwest fence of the County 
,Primary School. The bO,undary continues' parallel to and 5 metres north of the 
north fence of the County'Primary School; 5 metres n~rth' of and parallel to the 
north fence of a hall until it meets'the medial line of Church Road at a poiDlt 5 
metres north .'along the nor,th pr.olongationof the east fence of the hall. Thence in 

,a south-easterly <dii:ection along the medial line of Church Road and Graham's 
, Bridge -RO'ad to .the medial-line ofCombei, ,Road: Thence along the medial line 
,of Coinber Road in a ,south-easterly, direct10n fcit a,bout :38 metres tq 'a point aJbout 
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60 metres south-east from Graham's Bridge:Thence in a south-easterly direction 
for about 26 metres to a fence corner on the south side of an abandoned railway 
t:(ack. Thence .continuing along the, 'aforesaid fence in a south-easterly direction 
to the Ballymaglaff-Bally.been townland boundary. Thence along the boundaries 
between Ballylbeen and Ballymaglaff, Ballylisbredan and BaUymaglaff, Ballylis
bredan and Hallyrussell, Ballyrainey and Bally:russell, Ballystockar't and Bally
russell, Gransha and Ballyrossell, Gransha and Ballymaglaff, Lisleen and Bally
maglaff, Lisleen and Ballyhanwood to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the ·townlands of Ball}1been ~part of), Ballyhanwood, 
,8allYmaglaff,. Ballymiscaw (part o;f), Ballyrussell and Church Quarter (part of) and 
also includes Ardgrra Avenue, BalJyhanwood Road, Burton Drive,. Church Green 
,(part of), Church Road (part of), Comber Road (part of),. Coroootion Park, Fern
dene Avenue, Fe:rndene Gardens, Ferndene Park, Ferndene Road, Fort Road, 
Graham's Br~dgeRoad ~part of), Grand Prix Park, Gransha Road, Mawhinney 
Park, Moatview Crescent, Moatview Park, Old pundonald Road, Quarry Lane, 
.R:ockmount, Wanstead Avenue, Wanstead Crescent, Wanstead Drive, Wan&tead 
:Gardens, :Wanstead Park, Wanstead Road and Willowvale, 

4. CARROWREAGH 
· '. . Commencing at the junction of the boundaries of the townlands of Craigo
'gantlet, Killarn and Carrowreagh and thence in a southerly direction along the 
boundaries between KUlarn and Carrowreagh, Greengraves and Carrowreagh, 
Greerugraves and Ballyoran, Ballylisbredim and Ballyoran, Ballylishredan and 
Car·rowreagh. Thence along the boundary between Carrowreagh and Ball)llbeen 

.'10 its intersection with the medi'al line of Beamy Drive. Thence in a we&terly 
direction along the medial line of Beauly Drive to the medial line of Drumadoon 
Drive. Thence in a north-westerly direction along the medial line of Drumadoon 
Drive to Davarr Avenue. Thence in a northerly direction along the medial line 
of Davarr Avenue to its junction with the medial line of Upper Newtownards 
Road. Thence in an easterly direction along the medial line of Upper Newtown
ards Road for about 240 metres. Thence in a northerly direction for ahout 80 
metres to the north end of a weir at a point about 30 metres west of Dundonald 
Boys' High School. Thence in a north-westerly direction along the east edge of 
a pond for about 58 metres. Thence in a north-easterly direction along the 
boundaries between Carrowreagh and Ballybeen, Carrowreagh and Dunlady and 
Carrowreagh and Craig,ogantlet to the point fil'St mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Ballybeen (part of), Ballyoran and 
Carrowre!),gh and also includes Bally.been Park, Ballybeen Square, Banff Park, 
Banff Walk, Brooklands Avenue, Brooklands Crescent, Brooklands Drive, Brook
lands Gardens, Brooklands Park, Brooklands Road, Bute Park, Cairnsmore 
Avenue, Cairnsmore Walk, Climpsie Park, Carron Walk, Claggan Gardens, Clag
gan Park, Claggan Walk, Craigleith Drive, Craigleith Walk, Culross Drive, Cum
nook Walk, Davarr Avenue ~part of), Dmmadoon Drive (part of), Dungoyne 
Park, Minard Park and Upper Newtownards Road (part of). 

'5. DUNDONALD 
CommenciDlg at the junction of the boundaries of the townlands .of Craigo

gantlet, Carrowreagh and Dunlady and proceeding in a north-westerly direction 
· along the boundary betweeru Craigogantlet and Dunlady, [or a distance of approxi
mately .850 metres to the centre of a road. Thence in a westerly direction along 
the m.edial line of the said road to its junction with the boundary between the 
townlands of Ballymenagh and Durulady, thence south-westwards along the bound
aries between Ballymenagh and Dunlady, Ballykeel and Dunlady, Ballykeel and 

'Ballyregan, Ballymiscaw and Ballyregan, t6 its junction with ·the medial line of 
Stoney Road. Thence in an easterly direction along the medial line of Stoney 
'RoaQ. for a distance of a.pproximately 177 metres to a point on the prolongation 
· cif a. h~dge on the south side of road. Thence in a southerly direction along the 
-:Said' prQlongat~on andco~tinuing along the centre line of the said hedge for 
· aPtJro~iriHitely 83 metres, thence south -westwards along the centre line of the 
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~ame hedge for approximately 76 metres to a corner of fences, ,thence J.n a southerly 
directioru along the centre line of a fence for approximately 99 .metres to a corner 
of fences and continuing south-westwards and southwards along the centre line 
of a fence to its junction with the boundary between the townlands of Ballymis
caw.and Ballyregan. Thence southwards along the boundary between the town
lands or Ballymiscaw and Ballyregan, Ballymiscaw and Church Quarter to the 
point where the boundary meets the northern boundary fence of the dismantled 
railway from Belfast to Comber. Thence in an easterly direction along the centre 
·line of the said boundary fence for approximately 215 metres to an end of fence 
and continuing along its prolongation for a further 33 metres to a Point in the 
centre of an unnamed thoroughfare. Thence in a north-easterly direction along 
the medial line of the aforesaid thoroughfare to its junction with the medial line 
of Comber Road. Thence in a south-easterly direction along the medial line of 
Comber Road to a point about 10 metres north of the junction of Grand Prix 
Park with Comber Road. Thei1Ce jn a north-easterly direction for a;bout 20 metres 
to join the medial line of the footpath leading to Ohurch Green. The boundary 
continues along the medial line of the llforesaid path to its junotion with Church 
Green. Thence along the medial Jine of Church Green in a northerly direction 
for a distance of approximately 55 metres, then in a north-easterly direction par
allel to and 5 metres north-west from the north-west fence of the County Primary 
School. The ,boundary continues parallel to and 5 metres north of the north fence 
of the County Primary School, 5 metres north of and parallel to the north fence 
of a hall until it meets the medial line of Church Road, at a point 5 metres north 
along the prolongation of the east fence of the hall. Thence along the medial 
line of Church Road to Robb's Road, thence along the medial line of Robb's Road 
to the medial line of Upper Newtownards Road. Thence in an easterly direction 
along the medial Jine of Upper Newtownards Road for !libout 464 metres. Thence 
in a northerly direction for'aJbont 80' metres to the north end of a weir at a point 
about 30 metres west of Dundonal<i Boys' High School. Thence in a: north
we~terly direction along the. east edge ofa pond for about 58 metres. Thenc~ in a 
north-easterly direction along the boundaries between Carrowreagh and B'a11y
been, Carrowreagh and Dunlady to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Ballybeen (part of), Ballyregan wart of), 
Church Quarter (part of) and Dunlady (part of) and also includes Ballyregan 
Avenue, Ballyregan Crescent, Ballyregan Drive, Ballyregan Park, Ballyregan Road, 
Boyd's Avenue, Burton Avenue, Canberra Gardens, Canberra Park, Cherryhill 
Avenue, Ch:erryhliU Crescent, Cherryhiill Drivre, OherryhJill GardeM, CherryhilI 
Park, Cherryhill Road, Cherryhill Walk, Church Green (part of), Church Road 
(part of), Comber Road (part of), Cumberland Avenue, Cumberland Drive, Cum
berland Park, Cumberland Road, Dunleady Park, Galway Drive, Galway Park, 
Mount-Regan Avenue, Park Avenue, Park Drive, Private Avenue, Reaville Park, 
Robb's Road (part of), St. John's Wood Park, ULster Hospital and Bessmount Flats 
and Upper Newtownards Road (part of). 

6. ENLER 
Commencing at the junction of the medial lines of Robb's Road and Church 

Road and pro.ceeding in a south-easterly direction along the rn:ediallines of Church 
Road and Graham's Bridge Road to join the medial line of Comber Road. Thence 
along the medial line of Comber Road in'a south-easterly direction f-or a.bout 38 
metres to .a pointaJbout 60 metres south-ea,;s.t from Graham's Bridge. Thence in a. 
south-easterly direction for a;bout 26 metres to a fence corner on the south side 
of 'an abandoned r.ai1way track. Thence continuing along the a;foresaid fence 
in a south-easterly direction to the Ballymaglaff-Bally;been townland boundary. 
Thence in a south -easterly di,rection along the boundary between Ballybeen and 
Ballymaglaff. Thence along the bou.ndaries between Ballymaglaff and Ballylisbred
an, Ballyrussell and Ballylisbredan, Ballyrainey and Ballylisbredan, Greengraves 
and BaJlylisbredan, Hallyoran'and Ballylisbredan, Carrowreagh and Ballylisbtedan 
tidts junction with the boundary of Bally.been townland .. Thence along 'the pound
ary;.beiween Ballybeen and Carrowreagh to its intersection with the medial line of 
Beauly Drive. Thence .in a westerly direction along the medial line of Beauty,Drive 
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to the medial line of Drumadoon Drive. Thence in a north-wes,terJy direction 
~long, the mediallirie of Dtumadoon Ddve to Davarr Avenue. Thence in a' north
erly direction along the media~ line of Davarr Avenue to its jUnction with the 
medial1ine of Upper Newtownards Road. Thence in a westerly direction along 
the medial line of Upper Newtownards Road to its junction with the medial line 
-of Robb's Road, thence along'the medial line of Robb's Road to the point ,first 
'mentioned. " " , . 

, ' The Ward comprises the townlands of Ballyrbeen {part of)andBal1y1isbreda~ 
,and, also incli.l~es Ard,noe Avenue, Benrran Park, Church Road (part of), Camber 
.:Road (part 0f); Craigrush Crescent, Cromarty Place, Dalkeith' Gardens, Davarr 
. Avenue Cpart .Of), DQrnock Place, Drumadoon Drive( part of), Dll~oon Park, Dun
,jJre Park, Durness Walk, Enler Close, Enler East Walk, EnIer Park, EnleJ;" Pa,rk 
Cep.tral, Enler Park East, Enler Park West, Gleneagles Gardens, Gleneagles Walk, 
Qraha~'s Bridge Road ~parto,f),_ Inchmarnock Drive, l&lay Gardens, Ken,more 
Pa,rk, Kenmore Walk, Kj,lmuir Avenue; Millars Lane, Morven Park, Rank Road, 
,Ro:Qb?s Road (part of) and T.orriri Walk. 

7. UPPER BRANIEL 
CommenCing at,the j'unction of the townlands of Gortgdb, :J3allyhanwood and 

Giln~).1irk and ,proceeding in a ~outherly direction along the boundary between 
Ballyhanwood and Gilnahirk. Thence al<;mg the bOl1ndaries. between Gilnahirk 
. and Lisleen, Gilnahirk and Crossnacreevy, Braniel andCrossnacreevy, Sla:tady and 
'Crossnacreevy, Slatady and Lisnalbreeny and SJatady and Castlereagh to its inter
section with the' medial line ,of the Ballygowan Road. TJ:tence' along the medial 
.line Of Hallygowan Road to Glen Road. Thence along the medial line of Glen 
Road to Lower Braniel Road. Thence in an easterly direction along the medial 

,line of Lower Braniel Road to a point albout 137 metres south of the junction :of 
Rlavenswood Park and Ravenswood Cresgent and ·on line with the p.volongllltion :of 
.the eastern boundary fence of Braniel County Primary School grounds. Thence 
along the aforesaid fence to a fence junction on the south side of Ravenswood 
Park. 'The boundarycontinlles across Ravenswood Park ina northerly diJ;"ection 
on the prolongatioIi of the, aforesaid fence to 'a fence junction on the north side 
of Ravenswood Park. The boundary continues in a north-easterly direction alot:lg 
the centre line of a fence bounding the southern edge of Shandon Park Golf 
'Course and passing through Irish Grid References J38758[72200, J38744/72277,' 
·J3,8976/72466 to'a corner of fences ~Irish Grid Reference J39313/72484) 22 metres 
,north-~ast from the north-east corner of No. 60 :Marlfield Drive. Thence in a 
northerly direction along the centre line of the fence to its junction with the'north-
ern boundary of Braniel townland. Thence in an easterly direction alon~ the 
boundary ·of Branti~l townland to a point at a fence junction 'albout 130 metres 
south-east of the dwelling house at Middle Braniel Road known as Four Winds. 
Thence in an easterly direction along a fence for about 10 metres to a fence jlinc~ 

"tion, ·thence in a northerly direction along a fence for ,about 22 metres. Thence 
ina north-easterly direction along a fence for about 200 metres to a fence junc-
tion on the/west side of an unnamed thoroughfare, and continuing along the pro
longation Of the aforesaid fence across the unnamed thor,oughfare to 'a fence 
junctipn on the east side, of the thor01lghfare. Thence in a north-easterly direction 
'along a fefice:lq a fence junction'on the 'South side of No. 179'Gilnahirk Road. The 
'boundary then continues along the ,prolongatioDl of the aforesa:id fence td the med'
"ililllne 'of Gilnahirk Road. Thence in a southerly direction along'the medial line 
~ o'f'Gilnahirk Road for a,bout 32 metres. Thence in an' easterly direction 
.:to ,a fence jl,lliction .on the east side Of Gilnahirk Road. Thence along, the afore
said 'fence 'for 'abOut' 77 metres to a fence junction. Thence in a north-easterly 
dirl!Ction aJong a fence ror about 41 metres to a fence junction. The boundary theft 

:follows it fence in 'a northerly direction to a fence junotion on the south side 'of an 
.. dcclip:a:tion rOfld about 163 metres east of the junction of Elsmere Park with Gilrua
hitk RO:;td. Thence in a northerly direction along, the. prolongation of 'the afore-

'said fence.to a fence on the north side of the aforesaid ocoupation road. Thence in 
"aruorth-westerly direction along a fence to its junction with the';boundary between 
·(Jo'ttgrj}jj and Gilnahiik at the rear of No. 1'0 EIsmere Park. Thence ;ina 'north
e~s~ef1~·~irec,ti.on alon~ the bound'ary 1:)etweenG:oitgiib and Gilnahirk to the' point 
,first ,ment:ioned.:.. .. , , ',' ' , ' , . 
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. 'f.he Ward comprises the townlands of Braniel (part of), Camamuck (part of), 

-Oastlereagh {part of); Gilnahirk (part of) ati<l·SlatadY (part- cif) and also· inch;tdes 
ArderClose, Ballygowan Road (part of),· Cblint:il €ottages (Rocky .Road), Creevy 
A,venue, Creevy Way, Fairway-Gardens, Fatmhurst Greeri;Farmhurst Way, Gilna
hirk Road (part of), GHnahirk Road West, Glen Road (part 'of),. Glen View, Glen
vi.ew AveniUe~ GlenvieWCrescent; GlelllView Gardens, Lower Braniel Road (part of), 
Matlfield Drive, Marlfield Rise, M:iddle Braniel Road,- Ravenswo,od' Crescent, 
Ravenswood Park (part of), Ulster Cottages, Upper Braniel Road, Warren Grove, 
Woodview Drive,Woodview Place and Woodview Terrace. 

8. LOWER BRANIEL 
Comtnencing at a point on the niedialline of Ballygowan Road at the hmction 

of the townlands' ,of.· Caroomlick 'and Braniet Thence in .a northerly direction 
·along .themedialIine of Ballygowan Road to Glen Road. Thence along the med
ianine Of Glen Road to Lower Bran;iel Road. T4ence in an easterly direction along 
the medial line of Lower iBraniel Road to li: .point about 137 metres south of' the 
junction of Ravenswood Park and Raverisw:ood Crescent and on line with the pro
longation of the eastern boundil-ry fence of Braniel COl,lnty Primary School grounds. 
-Thence along the aforesaid fence to a fence junction on the south side of Ravens
wood Park. The boundary continues across Rav~nsw(jodPark in a northerly 
directiQn·aI6ng·the prolol.1gation .of the Moresaid fence to a: fence junctionl on the 
nor.th si(j.eof RavenswoodPark. The boundary continues in a northerly direction 
. along the centre line M a fence' arid.' its .prolonga,tion to' Hs junc~i6Ii with the 
boundary ;between the townlal.1ds of catnamuck and Brarnel. Thence in a west
erly direction, along the &ajd boundarY for a:pproximately 21 metres to its junc
tion': with the fence bounding the 80).1t.o.-west side. of. Shandon Park <;101f Conrse. 
Th~pce north-westwards alori.g the"centre line :o,f the said fence -to its junction 
wfth the fen<;:e oh the south-east sic;1:e of Knock Road~ From this point the bound
atyproceeds in a "J.1!otth:westerly directi9n for approximately 15 metres to a point 
hi the cenfteM Knock Road at Irish Grid Reference J38029 1 72468. Thence in 

.' asouth~'we.sterly-directio'ri along the tnediallineof Knock Road and cOI1tinuing 
:alqng the m.edial1in~ of Upper Kno,ckJbreda Road to its intersection with tl:!e pr.o
longationofthe fence between the properti(fs known as Hillcrest anUThe Moyle. 
TIlence in a south -easterly direction toa fence junction ·ort the south side of Upper 
Knoc~breda Road. Thence along the afortlsaid ;fence for a,bout 108 metres to a 
fence junction. Thence in a south-ea&ter1y direction along the fence bounding 
.thegarden .of the residence. known as Leac;1: Hill to its junction With a fence on 
the north side of the thoroughfare known as Lead.Hill. Thencyalong the pro
longation .of the aforesaid fence' to the medial line of Lead Hill. Thence il.1· a 
sOl!cth-westerly directionl ,along the media1line of Lead Hill to its intersection, with 
the pro~ongationof the. fence on the west side of No. 22 Lead Hill. Thence ina 
southerly. direction along the fence on the west side of No .. 22 Lead Rill and .on 
the weijlf .side of Nos. 25, 44 and 4:? Lead Hill Park Thence continuing along the 
fence in a spnt4er1y, direction to the fence·junctj.on at th~ rear··of No .. 7 RosewoQd 
Park. Thence ih a south"westerly direction for about 48 mettes al'ong the fence 
at the rear of Nos. 9 and 11 Rosewood Park, thence in'a southerly direction along 
the fence at the rear ·of Nos. 24, 22 and 20 Rosewood Park and continuing along 
the fence:on the west side .ofNo .. 25 ChUrch Road to the ,medial iine of Church 

, Road. Thence ina south,~ westerly direCtion 'along the medial. line of "Church Ra.ad 
to a pOlnta,bimt 62.'meti"es. soutbofthe &outhem boutida,ry fence of No. 20 Church 
Road. TheiJ,ce iria south..:easterlyditection to .a· fence junction on the east side of 
GhtIrch Road. Thence in a south-easterly direction along the afoteSaid fence to 

:a·fence.comer at a point Cbbout 177 metres' ea;st of Rom ford. Thence con'tinuing 
a~ong the fellcein an easterly directiont.o its jlincHon with the west boundary of 
Ballygowan Road. Thence. in an. easterly direction along the prolongation of the 
af0re~~idfence for approxhnately _ 6 metre9 to:t.hemedialline of Ballygowan Ro~d. 
Thence in a :northerly direction. alohg the medial line of Ballygowan Road to 'the 

i 'point _ first" :rtJ.~ntidned. . . . ' . . . . . '. . 

. The W~r4 compriSes the townlitnds ()f Ca;n~muok' (p~rt ,of) a~d CasUereagh 
. (part. of) and akso includes lla:llygowan Road,:Braeside. Grove, Br.aru!'ll (~rescen~, 

l3r'!;I:Il,iet ·Park, Brani~I·Wlty,.:,~re~t:vvoq4Par:lc,,;Gl:t~r<;g ROlld .(:pl,trt of), Gr~nl~a 
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Gardens, Green Mount, Glen Road ~part of), Glen Rise, Glenview Park, Knoli:k 
Road (part of), Lead Hill (part of), Lead Hill Park, Lower Braniel Road (part of), . 
Northfield Rise, Ravenswood Park (part of), Roddens Crescent, Roddens Gardens, 
Roddens Park, Rosemount Park, Rosewood Park, Shalom Park, Southland Dale, 
u'pper Knockbreda Road (part of), Wayside Close, Whincroft House, Whincroft 
Road and Whineroft Way. 

9. LISNASHARRAGH 
Commencing at the junction of Upper Knockbreda Road and Stirling Avenue 

and proceeding in a northerly direction along the medial line of Stirling Avenue 
to ,the junction with Stirling Gardens. Thence in a westerly direction along the 
medial line of Stirling Gardens for about 290 metres to a culvert at the boundary 
between Cregagh and Ballymaconaghy. Thence northwards along the 
boundary between the townlands of Cregagh and Ballymacorraghy 
·and Ballymaconaghy and Lisnasharragh to the me d i a I line of 
Lad<i1S Drive. Thence in a north -. easterly direction along the medial line 
of. Ladas Drive for about 106 metres to a point on the prolongation of the fence 
between Nos. 84 and 86 Ladas DI:ive. Thence to the fence junction on the ~outh
eastern side of Ladas Drive at Nos. 84 and 86. Thence along the fence marking 
the northern boundary of Lisnasharragh townland to its junction on the south-west 
.side of CastIerea:gh Road. Thence along the prolongation of the aforesaid fence 
to the medial line of Castlereagh Road. Thence in a sout)l-easterly direction along 
the medial line of Castlereagh Road for about 320 metres to the south-west pro
longation of tbe south-east fence of Orangefield Presbyterian Church grounds, 
along this prolongation in a north-easterly direction to the north side of Castle
reagh Road. Thence in a north-easterly direction along the Carnamuck boundary 
to its junction with the western boundary fence of the playing fields which lie at 

. the eastern extremity of Prince Regent Road. Thence in a south-easterly direction 
along the centre line of the said fence for approximately 296 metres to a fence 
cOrner and continuing south-eastwards along the prolongation of the same fence 
to its junction with the medial line of Knock Road. Thenee in a south-westerly 
direction along the medial line of Knock Road and continuing along the medial 
line of Upper Knockbreda Road to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Carna:muck ~part of), Cregagh (part of) 
and Lisnasharragh (part of) and also includes Ardkeen Crescent, Beech Park, Cam
lough Place, Carnamena Avenue, Carnamena Gardens, Carnamena Park, Carna
caver Road, Carney Crescent, Castlereagh Road ~part of), Clonduff Drive, Down
shire Parade, Espie Way, Glensharragh Avenue, Glensharragh Gardens, Glen
sharragh Park, Hamel Drive (part of), Hillburn Park, Killarn Close, Ladas Drive 
(part of), Merok Crescent, Merok Drive, Merok Gardens (part o,f), Merok Park, 
Montgomery Road (part of), Prince Regent Road, Rochester Road ~part of), Stirl
ing Avenue (part of), Stirling Gardens (part of), Stirling Road, Sunderland Road, 
Tudor Avenue, Tudor Drive, Tullyard Way and Upper Knockbreda Road (part of). 

10. DOWNSHIRE 
Commencing at the junction of Upper Knockbreda Road and Stirling Avenue 

and proceeding in a northerly direction along the medial line of Stirling Avenue 
to the junction with Stirling Gardens. Thence ill' a westerly direction along the 
medial line of Stirling Ga-tdens for lllbout 290 metres to a culvert at the boundary 
between Cregagh and Ballymaconaghy. Thence nqrthwards a1long the 
boundary between the townlands of Cregagh and Hallymaconaghy 
and Ballymaconaghy and Lisnasharragh to the . me d i a I line of 
Lada.g Th:'ive. Thence in a south-westerly direction along the medial line of Ladas 
Drive to its junction with the northern boundary of Ballymaconaghy townland. 
Thence westwards along the said boundary to its junction wit)l the medial line of 
that part of Cregagh Road that forms the carriageway to the 'west side of the 
round.about at Bells Bridge. Thence southwards along the medial line of the said 
carriagew.ay to its junction. with the .medialline of Mpunt Merrion Avenue. Thence 
's9uth~westerly along the medial.Iin~ 'of Mount Merrion .A.venue to Burren .Way. 
:Thertce'in a southerly direction along the medial line of Burren Way to North 
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Bank. Thence in a south -easterly direction -along the medialline of North Bank to 
Greenway. Thence in an easterly direction along the medial line of Greenway 
to Cregagh Road. Thence in a southerly direction along the medial line of Cregagh 
Road to Upper Knockbreda Road. Thence in a north-easterly direction along the 
medial line or Upper Knockbreda Road to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Ballymaconaghy Cpart of) and Cregagh 
(paJ:"t of) and also includes Alberi Drive, Bapau:me Avenue, Burren Way (part of), 
Castlereagh, Cregagh Park, Cregagh Park East, Cregagh Road (part of), Down
shire Park Central, Downshire Park East, Downshke Park North, Downshire Park 
South, Elesington Court, Greenway ~part of), Hamel Drive (part of), Killagan Bend, 
Ladas Drive (part of), Mayfai,r Avenue, Montgomery Road (part of), Mount Mer
rion Avenue Cpart of), North Bank (part of), Picardy Avenue, Roche&ter Avenue, 
Rochestet Drive, Rochester Road Cpart of), Somme Ddve, Stirling Avenue (part 
of), Stirling Gardens (part of), Thiepval Avenue, Willowbrook House, Woodstock 
House and Upper KnocJ\jbreda Road (part of). 

11. CREGAGH 
Commencing at the junction of Cregagh Road and The Straight and proceeding 

in a westerly direction. along the medial line 6f The Straight to Coneen Way, 
thence in a northerly direction along the medial line of Cooneen Way to Lissan 
Close, thence in a westerly direction along the medial line of Lissan Close for 
about 70 metres. Thence in a westerly direction to join the medial line of a 
pathway linking Lissan Close and Mount Merrion' Drive. Thence along the 
medial line' of the aforesaid pathway to the eastern end of Mount Merrion 
Drive. Thence in a northerly direction along the fence at the east end of Mount 
Merr-ion Drive to the medial line of Mount Merrion Drive. Thence in a westerly 
direction along the medial line of Mount Merrion Drive to Mount Merrion 
Avenue. Thence in a south-westerly direction along the medial line of Mount 
Merrion Avenue to Mount Merri9n Crescent. Thence in a nOJ.:th-westerly 
direction along the medial line of Mount Merrion Crescent for about 40 metres 
to a point in line with the prolongation of the fence between Nos. 24 Mount 
Merrion Avenue and No. 1 Mount Merrion Crescent. Thence in a north-easterly 
direction to the aforesaid fence. Thence continuing along the Ballymaconaghy 
townland boundary to the tp.edial line 'of that part of Cregagh Road that forms 
the carriageway to the west side of the roundabout at Bells Bridge. Thence south
wards along the medial line of the· said carriageway to its junction with the 
medial line of Mount Me.rrion Avenue. Thence south-westerly along the medial 
line of Mount Merrion Avenue to Burren Way. Thence in a southerly direction 
along the medial line of Burren Way to North Bank. Thence in a south-easterly 
direction along the medial line of North Bank to Greenway. Thence in an 
easterly direction along the medial line of Greenway to Cregagh Road. Thence 
in a southerly direction along the medial Hne of Cregagh Road to the point first 
mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the tow-nland of Ballymaconaghy (part ,of) and also 
includes Burntollet Way, Burren Way (part of), CalIan Way, Cappagh,: Gardens, 
Cooneen Way ~part of), Cregagh Road ~art ·of), Dennet End, Drumragh 'End, 
Greenway (part of), Grillagh Way, Kilbroney Bend, Kilbroney House, Lissan 
Close (part of), Mount Merrion Avenue (part of), Mount Merrion Crescent 
(part of), Mount Merrion Drive (part of), Mount Merrion Gardens, North Bank 
(part of), Sheskin Way, Shimna Close, South Bank, The Straight (part of) and 
Trassey Close. 

12. WYNCIlURCH 
Commencing at the junction of Cregagh Road and The Straight and proceed

ing in a westerly difection along the medial line of The Straight to Coneen Way, 
thence in a northerly direction along the medial line of Cooneen Way to Lissan 
Close, thence in a westerly direction along the medial line of Lissan Close for 
about 70 metres. Thence in a westerly direction to join the medial line of a 
pathway lin!cing Lissan Close and MOJ.1nt Merrion Drive. Thence along the 
medial line of. the, aforesaid pathway to the ea~tem e'nd of Mo\1nt Mer-fion J>dve; 
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Thence in a northerly direction along 'the fence at the east end of M~unt ·Merrion 
Drive to the medi~lline of Mount Merrion Drive. Thence in. a westerly direction 
along the m€:dialline of Mount Merrion Drive to Mount Merrion Avenue .. Thenc€: 
in a south-w€:stetly direction along the medial line of Mount Merrion AVeque 
to Mount Merrion Crescent. Thence in a north-westerly direction along the 
medial line of Mount Merrion Crescent fo1"' about 40 metres toa point in line 
with the prolongation of the real' fence of No. 22 Mount Merrion Avenue. 
Thence in a south-westerly direction along the prolongation. of the said fence to 
a fence junction on the west side of Mount MerrionCresce)it. Thence in a 
south-westerly direction along the fences at the rear of Nos. 22 to :lA Mount 
MerriQn A venue to the junction of ~he northern and western. fences bounding 
No. 2A ·Mount Merrion Avenue. Thence in a south-westerly direction along 
the prolongation of tl1e fence at the rear of No. 2A Mount Merrion Avenue to its 
intersection with the western boundary of Ballym~conaghy. Thence along th~ 
western boundary of Ballymaconaghy and the· boundarybetweeiJ. Ballymaconagh,y 
and Galwally to its intel'section with the northern boundary fence of Upper 
Knockbreda Road. Thence south for about 23 metres to a point on the medial 
line of Upper Knockbreda Road, at Irish Grid Reference J35546/70513. Thence 
in a north-easterly direction along the medial lin€: of Upper Knockbreda Road 
to its junction with the medial line of ·Cregagh Road .. Tlience· in.8: northerly 
elirection along the medial line of Cregagh Road to the point first mention~d. 

The. Ward comprises the' townland of BallYJU,aconaghy ~part .of) lind also in
dlldes Arney Close, Bannagh Corner, C;:ooneen Way ~pa.rt of), Cregagh Roa<.l (part 
of); Downshire Road, Ever.ton Drive, Hindsdale Park,. Li9sanClose (,part" of); Molint 
Merrion Avenue (part of), Mount MerriOJ].' Crescent (P!).l't of), Mount iMerrion 
Drive (p·~rtof), Mount MerFion<park, Rosetta &oad, Rosetta Road East, Sttac~m 
Corner, The Straight (part of); :Upper Knockbreda Road (patt of), Willowbank 
Drive, Willowbank Park, ·Wynchurch Avenue, ·Wynchurch Gardens/Wynchurch 
Park, Wyn~hurch Road, Wynchur~h Terrace and Wynchurch Walk. 

13. HlLLFOOT 
Commencing at the junction of the towrilandboundaries of Slatady, Lisna

breeny and CastIerea.gh and thence in a south ~ weSter~y direction along the bound -
al'ies between Lisnabreeny and CastIereagh, Lisnabreeny and Ctegagh and con
timilrig along the boundary between Lisnabteeny and Ballymaconaghy fot a 
distance of about 16 metres to a road junction. The(:tce ih' a notth-westerly 
direction along the medial liqe of ,an unnamed road to a point opp09ite a ferice 
junction on the south side of the aforementioned road about $2 metres east Of 
Rocbhount. Thence in a westerly direction along the boundary between Galwally 
and Ba,llymaconaghy to its junction -with the medial line of Upper Knockbreda 
Road. Thence in.a north-easterly direction along the medial line of Up~r K!).ock" 
breda Road to its intersection with the ·prolongation of the fence between tbe ptop
er.ties known as Hillcrest and The Moyle. Thence in a 90uth-easterly direction to 
a fence junction on the south side of Upper Knockbreda Road. Thence ·along the 
aforesaid. fence for about 1Q8 metre& to a .fence junction. Thence in a south
easterly direction alopg the fence boundip.g the garden of the residence known as 
Lead Hill to its junction with a fence on the north side of the thoroughfare known 
as Lead HilL Thence along the prolongation of the aforesaid fence to the medial 
line of Lead Hill. 17hence in a south-westerly direction along the medial line .of 
Lead Hill to it9 intersection with the prolongation of the fence on the west side of 
No. 22 Lead Hill. Thence in a southerly direction along the fen~e on the west side 
of No. 22 Lead Hill and on the we~t side of Nos. 25,.44 and 42 Lead Hill Park. 
Thence continuing along tbe fence ill a southerly· direction to the fen,ce junction at 
the rear of No. 7 Rosewood Park. Thence in a south-·westerly direction for about 
48 metres along the fence at the rear of Nos. 9 and 11 Rosewood Park. Thence in 
a southerly direction along the fence at the rear of Nos. 24, 22 anq 20. Rosewood 
·Park and continuing along. the fence on the we&! side of No. 25 Chutch Road to the 
medial line of Church Road. Thence in: a south-westerly direction along the riied
ialline ·of Church Road to a point ~bout 62 metres south of the southern boundary 
f~P.~~·9f N9, 22· Qhytch R9~~t·Th(.m~e ina s9uth-e~sterll4.ite~H<mto !\ fep.cejun~" 
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tion'on the east side'of Church Road. Thence in a south-easterly direction along 
the 'aforesaid fence to a' fence corner' at a point a,bout 177 metres east of Rom
ford. Thencecontinuihg along the fence in an: easterly direction to its junction 
with the' we9t . boundary of Biillygowan Road. Thence in an easterly direction 
along the prolongation of the aforesaid fence for approximately 6 metres to the 
medial line of Ballygowan Road. Thence in a southerly direction along the med
ialline of BaUygowan Road to its intersection with the boundary between Slatady 
and Castlereagh. Thence in a southerly direction along the boundary between 
Slatady and Castlereagh to the point first mentioned. 
, The Ward comprises the townIands of Ballymayonaghy (part of), Castlereagh 
(part of), Cregagh (part.of) and Lisnasharragh (part of) and also jncIude9 Beech
grove Avenue, ~eechgrove Crescent, Beechgrove Drive, Beechgrove Gardens, 
}Jeechgrove, Park, Beechgrove Rise, Castlemore, Avenue, Casaeldona Crescent, 
Casaeldona Park, Casaeldona Rise, Chur.ch Road (part of), Delamont Park, 
Glencregagh Cottages, Glencregagh Drive, Glencregagh House, Glencregagh 
rark, 'Glencregagh Road, Lancedean Road, Lead Hill (part of), Lisnabreeny 
Roap, Lisnasharragh Park; Loughview Drive, Manse Road, McCaughan Park, 
Rocky Road, Upper Braniel Road and Upper Knockbreda Road ~part of). 

14. FOURWINDS 
Comm.en,<?ing at'the junction of the boundaries of the townlands of Knock

breckan, BaIlylenaghan and BalIymaconaghy and thence in a north-westerly 
direction along the Qoundaries between BaIlylenaghan and BaJIymaconaghy and 
BaIlylenaghan and Breda'to its junction with the medial line ,of Saintfield Road. 
Thence in a: northerly direction along the medial line of Saintfield Road to its 
junction with the medial line of Newton Park. Thence in an easterly directLon 
along the medial line of Newton Park to its junction with the medial line of 
Lennox Avenue. Thence along the medial line of Lennox Avenue to its junction 
with the medial line of Glendale Avenue East. Thence in a north-westerly direc
tion 'along' the medial' line of Glenr;lale Avenue East to its junction with ,the 
triediallines of Breda Drive and Mount Michael Park. Thence in: a north-easterly 
direction alOlig the mooial line of !Mount Michael Park to it<; junction with the 
townland boundary between' Galwally and Breda. Thence in a north-westerly 
direGtion 'along the boundary between GalwaIly and Breda fo')' about 115 metres 
and continuing in a north-westerly pirection along the centre of a fence for a 
further 6 metres to a fence junction. Thence in a northerly direction along the 
centre of it fence' to its junction with the boundary between BaIIymaconaghy and 
GalwaIly. Thence i'n an' easterly direction along the boundary between BaIIy
maconaghy and Galwally to a fence junction about '52 metres east of Rock,mount. 
Thence in an easterly direction along the medial line, of an unnamed road to its 
junction with the townland boundary between Lisnabreeny and BaIlymaconaghy. 
Thence in a southerly direction along the boun!iaries between Lisnabreeny and 
BaIlymaconaghy and Knock:breckan and BaIIymaconaghy to the point first 
mentioned. 

The Ward cOPlprises the townlands of Ballymaconaghy (part of), Breda (part 
of) and Galwally (part of) and also includes AIt-Min Avenue, Cam Brae Avenue, 
Chartwell Park, Cleveley Park, CIiveden Crescent, Coolpark Avenue, Cotswold 
Avenue, Council Cottages (Glencregagh Road), Delgany Avenue, Fourwinds 
Avenue, Fourwinds Drive, Fourwinds Park, Glenbeigh Drive, Glendale Avenue 
East, Glendale Avenue North, Glendale Avenue South, Glendale Avenue West, 
Glendale Park, Glenholm Avenue, GlenhoIm Crescent, Glenholm Drive, Glen
holm P,ark, Lennox Avenue (south side), Kerrymount Ave'nue, Mount Michael 
Drive; Mounl'Michael P'ark, Newton Park :(part of) and Saintfield Road (part of). 

15. BEECIlI.LL 
Commencing at the junqtionof the boundaries of the townlands of Bally. 

maconagliy, Knockbreckan and BaUylenaghan and thence in a southerly direc
tion along, the boundary between Ballylenaghan and Knockbreckan and between 
BaHylenaghan: and BallydolIaghan to its junction with the medial line of Saint
field ,Road. :Thence in a $outherly 'girection, ~loil~ th~ ffi\!diallineof Saio,tfield. ROil\! 
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for a distance of about 168 metres. Thence in a south-westerly direction along 
the medial line of "a road ,for approximately 25 metres and then in a south-easterly 
ditection for approximately 260 metres to it road junction. Thefl(~e in a south
westerly direction along the medial line of a road crossing Harpers Bridge and 
continuing to Charity Bridge at a point where the medial line intersects the 
boundary between Ballydollaghan and Mealough. Thence in a westerly direction 
along the boundaryoetween Ballydollaghan and Mealough and Ballydollaghan 
and Ballycowan to its intersection with the medial line of the NewtownbrecIa
Ballylesson road. Thence in a northerly direction along th" medial line of the! 
Newtownbreda-Ballylesson road to its junction with the medial lines of Belvoir 
Drive and a !iua! carriageway. Thence in a north-easterly direction along the 
medhil line of the aforementioned dual carriageway to its intersection with the 
boundary between Breda and Ballylenaghan. Thence in an easterly direction 
along tl1e boundaries between Breda and BaUylenaghan and Ballymaconaghy 
and Ballylenaghan to the point first mentioned. . 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Ballydollaghan (part of), Ballylenaghan 
(part of) and Knoc]()breckan (part of) and also includes Beechill Avenue, Beechill 
Park, BeechiIl Park Avenue, Beechill Patk East, Beechill Park North, Beechill 
Park South, Beechill Park West, BeechiIl Road, Breton Crescent, Burnside 
Avenue, Burnside Park, Cairnshill Avenue, Cairnshill ROad, Commons Brae, 
Finsbury Park, Glenhugh Park, Hi:ll Green, Kew Gardens, Lenaghan Avenue, 
Lenaghan Crescent, Lenaghan Gardens, Lenaghan Park, Martinville Park, 
MyrtIedene Road, Newtownbreda Road (part of), Pennington Park, Purdysburn 
Hospital, Saintfield Road .~part of), Wood Breda Avenue, Wood Breda Crescent, 
Wood Breda Drive, Wood Breda Gardens, Wood Breda Park and Woodford 
Green. 

16. NEWTOWNBREDA 
Commencing at the junction of the townlandboundaries .of Ballynavally and 

Ballylenaghan with the medial line of River Lagan and thence in a southerly 
direction along the boundary between Ballynavally and Ballylenaghan to its 
junction with the medial line of Belvoir Drive. Thence in a north-easterly direc
tion along the medial line of Belvoir Drive to its jUnction with the medial line of 
Dunsevetic:ik Avenue. Thence in a south-easterly direction along the medial line 
of Dunseverick Avenue to its junction with the medialline of the Newtownoreda
Ballylesson road. Thence in a north-easterly direction along the medial line of 
the Newtownbreda-Ballylesson road .to its junction with the medial lines of 
Belvoir Drive and a dual carriageway. Thence in a north-easterly direction along 
the medial line of the aforementioned dual carriageway to its intersection with 
the boundary between Breda and Ballylenaghan. Thence in an easterly direction 
along the boundary between Breda and Ballylenaghan to its junction with the 
medial line of Saintfield Road. Thence in ·a northerly direction ·along .the medial 
line of Saintfield Road to its junction with the medial line of N eWlton Park. Thence 
in an east~rly direction a!long the medial line of Newton Park to its junction with 
the medial line of Lennox Avenue. Thence along the medial line of Lennox 
Avenue to its junction with the medial Hne of Glendale Avenue East. Thence in 
a north-westerly direction along the medial line of Glendale Avenue East to its 
junction with the medial lines of Breda Drive and Mount Michael Park. Thence 
in a. north-easterly directi<:>n along the medialHne of Mount Micha.eI Park to 
its junction with the townland boundary between Galwally and Breda. Thence 
in a north-westerly direction along the boundary between GalwaUy and Breda 
for about 115 metres and continuing in a north-westerly direction along the 
centre of a fence for a further '6 metres to a fence junction. Thence in a northerly 
direction along the centre of a fence to its junction with the boundary between 
BaIlymaconaghy and GalwalIy. Thence in a westerly direction along the boundary 
between, Ballymacoliaghy and· GalwalIy to its junction with the medial line of 
Upper Knockbreda Road. Thence in a north-easterly direction along the medial 
line of Upper Knockbreda Road to a point (Irish Grid Reference 135546/70513) 
approximately 23 metres south from the intersection of the boundary between 
tlW· t<:>wnlangs of G~lwally ang BaUrmacona~hr ang the f\ln~e 1;><:>undin~ th~ 
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north-west side of Upper ~nockbreda Road. From this point the boundary pro
ceeds northwards in a straight line to the aforesaid intersection and continu.es 
along the boundary. between :aaNymaconaghy and Galwally to the north-eastern 
extremity of GalwaIly townland. Thence the boundary continues westwards along 
the northern boundary of Galwally townland to its junction with the boundary 
of Breda townland and continues southwards along the boundary ,between Breda 
and GaJwaIly to the point where the last named boundary leaves the road. From 
this point the boundary continlies southwards along the medial line of Church 
Road to its junction with the ea&twards pwlongation of the fence to the south 
side of the garden of No. 51 Church Road, thence westwlj.rds along the said pro
lop.gation and continuing along the centre line of the said fence and along the 
centre line of the fence bounding the north side of Belvoir Park Golf Course to 
the point where the fence ends at Irish.Grid Reference J34614/70403. From this 
point the boundary continues in a ·straight line for approximately 4 metres to 
the south-east corner of a building. Thence along the south face of the said 
building to the south-west corner and continuing along its prolongation for 
a.pproximately 7 metres to the point where it meets a stream. Thence south
eastwards along the centre of the said stream for approximately 22 metres to 
its junction with a drain, thence south-westwards along the centre of the said 
drain to a point in the centre of the drain at Irish Grid·Reference J34310/70399. 
From this point the boundary proceeds south-eastwards to the point where a 
fence meets the south-east edge of the drain and continues in a south-westerly 
direction along the centre line of the said fence to an end of fence (Irish Grid 
Reference J34293/70373), thence south-westwards in a straight line forapproxi
mately 23 metres to an end of fence .at Irish Grid Reference 13427'8/70355 and 
continuing south-westwards along the centre line of a fenoe for approximately 
85 metres to a fence junction (Irish Grid Reference J34235/70282). Thence north
westwards along the cen,tre line of a fence and its prolongation to its junction 
with the medial line of River Lagan. Thence in a s'outh-westerly direction along 
the medial line of River Lagan to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of BaUylenaghan (part of). Breda (part of) 
and Galwally ~part of) and also includes Belvoir Drive ~part of), Belvoir View 
Park, Breda Avenue, Breda Crescent, Breda Drive, Breda Gardens, Breda Parade, 
Breqa Park; Breda Road, Breda Terrace, Castleboye Avenue, CastIeboye Lodge, 
Castlecoole Lodge, Castlecoole Park,CastIecoole Walk, CastIedillon Road, 
Castlehume Gardens, Castlerobin Road, Castleward Park, Church Road (part 
of), Coleshill Gardens, Creveni~h Walk, Drumkeen Hotel, Dunseverick Avenue 
(part of), Borster Green Hospital, Lenrrox Avenue (nor,th side), Mount Oriel, 
Newtownbreda Road (part of), Newton Park (part of), Orchard Rise, R'oger's 
Park, Saintfield Road (part of), School Road and Upper GalwaIly. 

17. MINNOWBURN 
. Commencing at the junction of the boundaries between the townlands of Bally

navaIly, BallydoIlaghan and Ballynahatty and thence in a north-westerlyditection 
along the boundlj.ry between Ballynavally and Ballynahatty and BallynavaIly and 
Malone Upper ~Main Portion) to Shaw'& Bridge. Thence in a north-easterly 
direction along the medial line of River Lagan to the boundary between BallYna
vally and BaIlylenaghan, Thence in a southerly direction along the boundary be
tween Ballynavally and Ballylenagban. to its junctjon wit1:l the medial line of 
BelvQir Drive. Thence in a north-easterly direction along the medial line of Bel
voir Drive to its junction with the medial1ine of Dunseverick Avenue .. Thence in 
a south-easterly direction along the medial line of Dunseverick Avenue to its junc
tion with the medial line of the Newtownbreda-Ballylesson road. Thence in a 
southerly direction along the medial line of the aforesaid road to the boundary 
between Ballydollaghan and Ballycowan. Thence in a north-westerly direction 
along the boundary between Ballydollagban and Ballycowan and along the 
boundary between BaIlydollaghan and B.allynahatty to the point first mentioned. 
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The W!lrci comprises the townlands of BaUydollaghan ~art of), BaUylellagl1an. 

(pa,t,t l)f) !lnd. 'BaUynavally and also inCludes Be!voir Cresj:!ent,. Belvoir Drive '(part 
of); Dowribill Avenue, Downhill Walk, Druinatt Drive,' Dr]Jmart Gardens, Drum
art Green, Drumart Square, Drumart Walk, DunseverickAvenue (part of), Gray's 
Park, Gray's Park Ayenue, Gray's Park Drive, Gray's Park G.ardens, Hillview 
Terr(lce, KiIlynetherGardens, KiIlynether Walk, ~ilwarlin Crescent, Kilw~rliii 
Walk, K,irkistQwn Avenue, Kirkistown Walk, Mahee qose, Minnowburn Drive; 
Mhmowb]Jrn Gardens; MinnQwfburn Terrace, Moyle Walk, ShaW'sBridge and 
~outh Crescent, . 

18. GILNAHIRK 
. Commencing at the junctioh of the boundaries between .the towhlandsof Gil
nahirk,' Ballyhanwood . and Gortgrib. Thence in a 'northerly direction along the 
boundaries between Gortgrib ahd Ballyhanwood, Gortgrjb and Tullycarnet to its 
jUhction with the prolongation of the south-east boundary fence of No.·91 Kings~ 
way Park, thence north-eastwards along the· said .prolongation and continuing 
alohg the centre line of the said fence to a fence junction at the north-east corner 
9f theg,arden of No. 91 Kingsway Park. From this point the boundary continues 
liorth<eastwards in a straight line for appro;ximately 15 metres to a point in' the 
centre of Melfort Drive and thence north-eastwards along the medial line of Mel
fort Drive to its junction 'with the medial line of King's Road, thence westwards 
a,long the medial line of King's Road to ,its jl,lp.ctiop with tb.e01ediallineof Albbey 
Road, thence northwards along the medial1ine of Abbey' Road to the point' where 
it meets the eastwards pr.olongat1on of the northern- boundary fence' of the dis
mantled railway from Belfast to' Cor'nber~ Thence in' a westeriy direction along 
the said prolongation and continuing along the centre line ,of the said fence ,to 
its junction' with the western boundary of TuIlycarnet townland, thence south
westwards along the said' boundary to its junction with. the boundary of Braniel 
towriland. Thence south-eastwards along the boundary 'between Tullycarnet and 
Braniel and continuing along the boundary between Gortgrib and Bramel to a 
point .at a fence junction about 130 metres south-east of a dwelling hOlJse at 
Middle Braniel Road known as Four Winds. Thence in an easterly direction: along 
a fence for rubout 10 metres to a fence junction, thence in a northerlydirectiOll 
along a fence for about 22 metres. Thence in a north-'easterly direction along a 
fence for about 200 metres to .a fence junction on the w.est ~ide of an' unnamed 
thoroughfare, and continuing along the prolongation of theafore.said fence ~ross 
the unnamed thoroughfare to a fence junction on the east side of the thoroughfare. 
Thence in a north-easterly direction along -a fenCe to a fence junction on the south 
side Of No. 179 Gilnahirk Road. The boundary then contin]Jes along the prolong
ation of the aforesaid fence to the medial line- of Gilnahir.k Road. Thence. in a 
!!outherly directibnali,mg·the .medialline of Gilnahirk Road"for"!lJqout 32 metres: 
Thence in an easterly direction to a fence junction on the east side of GiInahirk 
Road. Thence along the aforesaid fence for !lJbout 77 metres to a fence junction. 
)'hence' in a north-easterly direction along a fence for about 41 metres to .a fence 
junction. The boundary then follows a fence in a northerly direction to a fence 
junction on the south side of an occupation road about 163 metres east of the 
jUn,ction of Elsmere Park with Gilnaqirk Road. Thence in a .northerly direction 
along the prolongation of the aforesaid fence to a fence on the north side of 
the aforesaid occupation road. Thence in a north -westerly direction along a fence 
to its junction with the boundary between Gortgriib' and Gilnahirk at the rear of 
No. 10' Elsmere Park. Thence in a north-ea&terly direction along the 'boundary 
between Gortgdb and 'Gilnahirk to the point fust mentioned. . 

.. the Wanhonipl'ises the townl,ands of Gilnahirk (part of), Gortgdb and Tully
car.n.et· (pa'rt .of) .and ~lso Ihcludes Abbey Ro~d (part of), Bristow Drive,Charters 
Avenue, EIsmere Park, Geary Road, Gilnahirk Avenue, Gilnahirk Cre.scent, Gil
nahirk Drive, Gilnahirk Bark, Gilnahirk Rise, Gilnahirk Walk, Gilnahirk Road' 
(part ,0f)"Oortgr~b DriVe, Gortin Drive, Gortin Park, Qortland Avenue, Gortl.and 
Park, ,KiIn;i,ak;ee Park, ~i)1g's Brae, I<;.ingsland Drive, Kingsland Park, King's Link" 
King's"Road (part of), Kingsway Avenue, Kingsw!ly Drive, Kin'gsway Gardens, 
Kingsway. Park, Kingswood Bark, Lower Braniel Road (part of), Melfort Drive 
(part of), Moyne Park"Rocky Road and Ru.ssell Park .. 
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19. TULLYCARNET 
Commencing at the junction of the boundaries betweep. tb,f! townlands of Gort

grib, Tullycarnet and Ballyhanwood. Thence' in a northerly direction along the 
boundary between Gortgrib and Tullycarnet to its jun~tiol1 with the prolongation, 
of the south-east boundary fence to No. 91 Kingsway Park,thence north
eastwards, al9ng the saidprol()ngation, alld c9nti,n~ing, along, the centre'line of the 
said fence to a fence junction at the north-east corner of the garden of No. 91 
Kingsway :Park. From this point the boundary continues north-eastwards in a 
straight line for ,approximately 15 metres to a point in .the centre of MeIfort 
Priv~ and thence north-e~stwards alcing the mediallil1e'of Melfort Drive,'to its 
junCtion with, the m~dialline of King's Road, thence westwards along the meclial 
line of King's Roa~r to its jUIlction withth~ medial line' of Abbey Road, thence 
northwards along the medial line of Abbey Road to the point where it meets the 
westwards prolongation of the northern boundary fence of the dismantled railway 
from Belfast toComber. Thence in an easterly direction along the said prolong
ation and contiilujllg along the centre line of the said fence to the point where the 
fence ends at Irish Grid Reference J40541/73535. From this point the boundary 
proceeds eastwards in a straight line for approximately 19 metres to a fence corner, 
thence ig an easterly direction alpng the centre line, of-the railway fence to its 
junction with the boundary between the townlands of Tullycarnet and Ballymis
caw. Thence southwards along the boundaries between Tullycarnet and Bally., 
miscaw, Tullycarnet and Ballyhanwooct to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises !he townland of 'tullycarnet ~part of) and also includes 
J\lblbey Road (j:>art of), AlfordPark, DaIry Park, Govan Drive, Granton Park, 
Kilmory Gardens, Kincraig Avenue, Kinjfs Road ~patt of), Kinross Avenue, Kirn 
Park, La.ngholm Row, Leven Drive, Leven Par~, Lochinver, Drive, Lothian 
Avenue, LoWland, Avenue, Lowland Gardens, Lowland Walk;, Melfor,t Drive (part 
of); N.orth Sperrin, RosIin Gardens, Selkirk Row, South Sperrin,,' Sperrinl?rive, 
Sperrip park and Stornoway Row, ' 
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Belfast Local Government District 

The District comprises 51 Wards the names 'and boundaries of which are 
as follows: 

NAMES OF WARDS AND DESCRIPTION OF BOUNDARIES, 

1. ROSETiA 
COlllmencing at the north end, of the boundary between the townianQ,s of 

Galw:ally and Ballymaconaghy. Thence westwards along the bou!1dfl.ty ,Of Gal
wally' townhind to its junction with the. boundaJ;y of Breda tow:nland. Tp,ence, 
southwards aiong the medial line of Church Road to its junction with the 
eastward prolongation of the south boundary fence of the garden of No .. 51 
Church, RoaQ.. Thence westwards along the said prolongation and along the' 
centre of the said. fence and along the centre Of the north boundary fenc~ Of 
Belvoir Park Golf Course to the poin~ where the fence ends at Irish Grid 
Reference 134614170403. From this point the boundary continues in a straight 
line for about 4 metres to the south-east cornet of a building. Thence along the 
south face 'of the said building to the south-west corner and continuing along 
it$ prolongation for approximately 7' metres to the point where it meets a stream. 
Thence south"eastwards along the centre of the ,said stream for about 22 metres 
to its junction with a drain. Thence south-westwards along the centre of the 
drain"to a point in the centre of the drain at Irish Grid RefeFence 134310170399. 
From this point the boundary proceeds south-eastwards to the point where 'a 
fence meets thes,outh-east edge of the drain and continues in a south-westedy. 
direction along the centre of the said fence to an, 'end ·of fence' Irish GJ;id 
Reference J,34293 170373. Thence south-westwards in a straight line for' 
approximately 23 "metres to an end of fence Irish Grid Reference J342'l:S.f70355 
and continuing south-westwar4s along the centre of a, fence for approximately 
85 metres to a fence junction Irish Grid Reference J34235/70282. Thence north
westwards along the centre of a fence al)d its 'prolongation to its junction with 
the medial line of the River Lagan. Thence in a nor.therly direction along the 
medial line of River Lagan and the Centre of the Channel at Low Water Medium 
Tides of River Lagan to its intersection with the medial line of King's Bridge. 
Thence in a south-easterly direction along the medial line of King's Bridge ,to its 
intersection with the me4iaI lines of AnnadaIe' Embankment and Stinnyside 
Street. Thence .in an easterly direction along the medial line of Sunnyside Street 
"to its junction with the medial line of ·Orineau Road. Thence south-eastwards 
aiong the medial line of Ormeau'Road to its junction with the prolongation of 
the southern boundary fence of No. 346 Ol'llleau Road. Thence eastwards along 
the said prolongation and along the centre of the south property boundary O'f 
No. 346,Ormeau Road to the south-east corner of the said property. Thence 
eastwards along the centre of the south property boundaries of No. 3-No. 17 
FitzwiIliam Avenue and No. 339 RavenhiIl Road to the south-east corner of 
No. 339 Ravenhill Road. Thence eastWards along the centre of the south 
boundary fence of the garden of No. 339 Ravenhill Road and along its pro
longation to the medial line of Ravenhill Road. Thence in a northerly direction 
along the medial line of Ravenhill Roa4 to its junction with the prolongation of 
the southern boundary fence of 8t. M(>nica's Secondary Intermediate School. 
Thence along the said prolongation and continuing in an easterly direction along 
the centre of the southern boundary fence of the aforementioned school to its 
junction with the western boundary fenc~ of No. 100 Knock Eden Park. Thence 
along the western and northern boundaJiy fences of No. 100 Knock Eden Park 
to the junction with the western boundary fence of Knock E4en Park. Thence 
in an easterly direction along the northern boundary fence of Knock Eden .Park 
to its junction with the eastern boundary of Knock Eden Park. Thence hi a 
nor,th-easterly direction along the centre of a fence for a distance of approxi
mately" 4 metres to a fence corner. Thence in a south-easterly direction along the 
said f~nce for approximately 133 metres to its junction with the eastern boundary 
fence of No. 24 Knock Eden Crescent. "Fhence in a south-easterly c,lirection along 
the southern boundary fence of St. Au~ustine's Secondary Intermediate School 
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for a 4istance of about 45 metres to a fence corner. Thence in a north-easterly 
. direction along the eastern boundary fence of the afDrementiDned school for a 
distance Df about 28 metres to a fence junctiDn. Thence in a south-easterly 

,directiDn along the centre 'of a fence and its prolongation for a. distance 
of about 9 metres to its junction with the western boundary of Ballymaconaghy 
townland. Thence in a southerly direction along the western bDundary of BaIly
macDnaghy tDwnland to its junctiDn with the medtal line of MDunt Merrion 
Crescent. Thence in a south~west!,rly direction along the fences at the rear of 
Nos. 22-2A Mount Merrion Avenue to. the jUnctiDn of the no.rthern and 
western fences boun4ing No. 2A MDunt MerriDn Avenue. Thence in a south
westerly direction along the prolongation o.f the fence 'at the rear of No. 2A 
Mount MerriDn Avenue to. its intersection with the western boundary of BaIly
maco.naghy. Thence in a southerly direction alo.ng the western boundary Df 
BaIlymaconaghy to. the pDint first mentiDned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Ballymaconaghy (part of) and Breda 
(part o.f) and also. includes Ailesbury Crescent, AiIesbury Drive, AiIesbury 
Gardens, Ailesbury Ro.ad, Annadale Avenue, Annadale Crescent, Annadale 
Drive, Annadale Embankment (part of), Annadale Gardens, Annadale Green, 
Annadale Grove, Annadale Terrace, Ardmore Avenue, Ava Crescent, Carolan 
Road, Cheltenham Gardens, Cheltenham Park, Chesterfield Park, Church Road 
(part of), Deramore Avenue (part of), Deramore Gar4ens, Florence'viIle Avenue, 
FlorencevilIe Drive, Flush Drive, Flush Gardens, Flush Green, Flush Park, Gal
wally Avenue, GalwalIy Park, Hampton Park, Haypark Avenue (part of), Hay
park Gardens, Kimberley Drive, Kingsberry Park, Kno.ckbracken Park, KnDck
breda Drive, Knockbreda Gardens, Kno.cIDbreda Park, Knockbreda Road, Knock 
Eden Crescent, Knock Eden Drive, Knock Eden Grove, Knock Eden Parade, 
Kno.ck Eden Park, Mo.unt .MerriDn Crescent, Ormeau Ro.a4 (part of)~ Queens
berry Park, RavenhilI RDad (part of), Rosetta Avenue, Rosetta Drive,. Rosetta 
Parade, Rosetta Park, Rosetta Way, RDssmore Avenue, Rushfield Avenue (part 
o.f), St. John's Avenue, St. John's Park, Sunnyside BungalDws (part of), Sunny
.side Crescent, Sunnyside Park, Sunnyside Street ~part of), Whitehall Gardens and 
Whitehall Parade. 

2. BALLYNAFEIGH 
Commencing at the junction of th~ medial lines of Park Road ana Ravenhill 

~oad. Thence in a so.utherly.direction along the medial line of RavenhilI Road 
. to the. eastward prolDngation, Df the south boundary fence of the garden of 
No. 339 RavenhiII Ro.ad. Thence westwards along the said' prolongat~on and 
along the centre o.f the south property bDuIidary of No.. 339 Ravenhill Road to 
the so.uth-west corner of the said prDperty. Thence westwards along the centre 
o.f the sDuth property bo.undaries o.f No.. 17-ND.3 FitzwiIlian Avenue and No.. 
346 Ormeau RDad to. thc;l sDuth-west corner o.f No.. 346 Ormeau RDad. Thence 
sDuth~westwar4s along the centre o.f the south bDundary fence o.f the garden Df 
No.. 346 Ormeau RDad and alo.ng its prolongatiDn to. the medial line of Ormeau 
,RDad. Thence north-westwards along the medial line of Ormeau RQad to. its 
junction with Sunnyside Street. Thence in a westerly direction along the medial 
line Df Sunnysiae Street to. its junction with the medial Hne o'f King's Bridge. 
Thence alo.ng the medial line Df King's Bridgc;l to its intersection with the me4ial 
line of the channel at Low Water Medium Tides of River Lagan. , Thence in a 
nDith-easterly direction. along the medial line of the channel at Low Water Medium 
Tides Df River Lagan to its interseqtiDn, with the medial line Df Ormeau Bridge. 
Thence in a &outh-easterly direction alDng the medial line Df Ormeau Bridge 
to. its intersectiDn with the medial lines of Ormeau Embankment and Ormeau 
RDad. 'Thence in a sDuth-easterly direction alDng the medial line of Ormeau 
Road to its intersectiDn with th~ medial line of Park RDad. Thence in an easterly 
directiDn alDng the medial line Df Park Ro.ad to. the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises Agra Street, Annadale Embankment (part Df), Anna
dale Flats, Ava Avenue, Ava Drive, Ava Gardens, Ava Parade, Ava Park, Ava 

,Street, BarDda Drive, Baroda Parade, BarDda, Street, Blackwood Street, Burmah 
Street, Candahar Street, Delhi Parade, Delhi Stre~t, Deramore Awnue wart .of), 
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Deran;lOre Street, Derlett Street, Elgi~ Street,' FernwQod Street, FitzwiIliam 
.(\.venue; Gypsy I!jtreet, Baypark Avenue. (part of), Haywood Avenue, HayWood 

,Drive, Jameson Street, Kimberley Street, North Parade,. Ormeau Road' (part of), 
:park Road (part. of), Parkmore Street, rrimrose Btre,et, Raby Street, RavenhiU 
Road' (part of), Rushfield Avenue (part of), Somerset Street, South Parade, St. 
Jude's Avenue, St. Jude's Crescent, St. Jude's Parade, Sunnyside Bungalo~s (part 
of), Sunnyside Drive, Sunnyside Street &Jart of), TiIIIlbey Park and Walmer Street. 

3. ORMEAU 
Commencing at the intersection of the medial line of the Ormeau Bridge and 

the Centre of the Charinel.at Low Water Medium Tides of the River Lagan. 
Thence in a south-easterly direction along the medial line' of Ormeau Bridge ·to 
its intersection with the medial lines of Ormeau Embankment and Ormeau Road. 
Thence in a south-easterly direction alop,g the medial line of Ormeau Road to 
it~ junction with the medial line of Park, Road. Thence in an easterly direction 

'a1011g the medial line of Pa.tIc Road tp its junction with the medial line of 
R:avenhilI Road, Thence in a southerly direction along the medial line of Raven-. 
hill Road .to its junction with the 'prolol),gation of the southern boundary fence 
:of St. Monica's Secondary Intermediate School. Thence along the said prolonga
tron and continuing in an easterly direction along tbe centre of the southern 
boundary fence of the aforemeritioned school to its junction with t11e western 

'boundary fence 9f No. 100 Knock Eden Park. Thence along the western and 
northern boundary fences of No. 100 Knock Eden Park to its junction with the 
western boundary fence of Knock Eden Park. Thence in an easterly direction 
along the northern boundary fence of K,nock Eden Park to it$ junction with the 
eastern boundary of Knock Eden Park. Thence in a north-easterly direction 
along the centre of a fence for a distance of approximately 4 metres to a fence 
corner. Thence in a south-easterly direction along the said fence for approxi
mately, 133 metres to its junction with the eastern boundary fence of No. 24 
Knock Eden Crescent. Thence in a south-easterly directio11 along the southern 
boundary fence of St. Augustine's Secondary Intermediate School for a distance 
of about 45 metres to a fence corner. Tb,.ence in a north-easterly direction along 
the eastern boundary fence of the aforementioned school for a distance of 
apout 28 metres toa fence junction. ThMce in a south-easterly direction along 

,the centre of p: fence 'and its prolongatiOn' .for a distance of about 9 metres to 
. 'its junction with the western boundary of Ballymaconaghy to~nland. Thence 
: in a northerly direction along the western boun4ary of Ballyn;laconaghy town-
lapd to a point on the ,pro!ongatioll of the :gorth-eastern boundary fence of 
Ravenhill Rugby Football ground. Thence in a north-westerly direction along 
,the prolongation of the said fence .for ~ distance of about 4 metres and con
tinuing along the said fence to its junction wjth the soqth-east boundary fence 
of Onslow Parade. Thence in an undefined line acrosS Onslow Parade to the 
junction of the south-western and south-eastern boillidary fences of No. 101 
Onslow Parade and continuing along the south-western boui.ldary fence of No. 

" 101. Onslow Parad!'\ to, a, fence junction that is the southeriJ, extremity of Pirrie 
ParIe. Thence in a. north:easterly direct\on along .the bouno.ary fence of Pirrie 

. park an<i coptinuipg '!l19ng the east and .north boundary fences of Pirrie Park 
to its junction with the medial line of Piririe Park Gardens. Thence ,in a northerly 
direction a~ong the medial line of PirriePark Gardens and continuing along the 
medial line .of Ardenlee ,Gardens to its: junction ,with the pr'olongation of the 
souther,n: .boundary fence'of No. 5$. Arde:p.lee Gar4ens, The~ce in a westerly 
dire<;tion alpng the prolongat~OI\ and th~ centre of the said fence to its junction 
with the €asternQoundary fence of No. 84 Ardertlee Avenue. Thence in a 
nOJ,'therly direc~ipn. along. the fences. at the rear of Nos. 55-49 Ardenlee 
Gardens. Thence in a w~sterly direction ~or about 2t metres to a fence junction. 
Thence in a northerly direction along the fence that is the continuation of the 
eastern boundary fence of Chesham Parade to its junotion with the prolongation 
of the~edial line ,of RavenhJIl Garo.~ns. Thence in a westerly direction along 

. the prolongation ~n4 Jhe medial line of Ravenhill Gardens to its junction with 
the JlllXli~1 Hn~ 9f Millftf .~t~~t. :P.t~n<;e in l;l; n9rtherIr dire9ti9n ~ion~ tQe me~li~l 
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line of .MiIlar Street to i~. junction wit1;l the., medial line .. of. Ravenh,W A.ven~e. 
thence in .an easterly: direction along the ·medial line of Ravenhill Aven~e to 

':its j)lnctionwitl:i, thr..1TI~~iaJ Hp-I< of Rosebery Rb~d,.T.!1e~ce irr.a no.rt4eJ,"ly.dlr~-
tion.along the medmlline of Rose'bery Road to Its ]UnctlOn WIth the me~hal1me 
of My Lady;s Road. Thence in a north-westerly direction along the medial line 
.of My Lady's Road 1o·it~ junction with t)1e medial line o.f Mount Street. Thence , in a north-easterly direction ~long the medialIine of MOUnt Street to its junction 
with the medial line of Woodstock Road. Thence. in a nor-th-westerly direction 
along'the medial line of Woodstock Road to its junction with the ~edial line of 
Mbertbridge . Road, Th,ence in a westerly direction along the medial line of 
A;lbertbridge Road and contin,uing along. the medial line of Albert Bridge to its 
intersection with the Centre of the.,Channel at Low Water Medium Tides of the 
River Lagan,. Then<;:e ina south -westerly direction along the Centre ·of the. Channel 
at Low Water Medium Tides of the River Lagan to its junction with the south
eastwards prolollgation qfthe medial line of Black§;tafi' River. Thence in a 
southerly direction through a point 10 metres due east of a pilot beacon at the 
north end ofa jetty toa point (Irish Gdd Reference 134490/73279) approxi

. mate1y 31 metres ~outh-east of the said pilot beacon: Thence in a southerly 
d,irection to' a point on the 'bottom of a weir approximately 63 metres east of 
t1;lenorth"east corner of No., 13 River1;'errace. Thence hi a south-easterly 
direction for ,approxtmately 71 metres to the south-east corner.of a jetty. Thence 
ina south-ea,sterly direction,' to the junction of the eastwa,rds prolongation of the 
,south face of a garage, Nos. 66-70 Shaftesbury Avenue .and the Centre of the 
Channel of River Lagan. Thence in a southerly direction along the Centre of 
the Channel at Low Water Medium Tides of the- River Lagan to the"point first 
mentioned . 

. ' Th~' Wij.rd comprises A1bertbridge Road (part of); Ardenlee Avenue' 0Jart of), 
Arden~ee Gardens (tpart ,o.f), Ballarat Street, Bendigo Street, Broughton Gardens, 
1;Jrollghton Park, Canada Street, Cappy Street,Carnington Street, Coburg Street, 

. Delaware Street, Donard Street, Dublin Street, Dunvegan Street, Empress Street, 
FJorida Drive, Florida Street, George's. Street, Glentoran Street (part of), Glen
wherry Street, GotllaStreet,. IIam:ilton' Place., . HenryvilIe Street,. Imperia:l Drive, 
Imperial Street, Lismor~ Street, London Road, London Street, Millar Street 
(part of), Moore Street, Mount Street (part of), Murray's.'Place, My Lady's Road 

. (part of), Myrtle Street, Or·meau iErubankment, ParIc Parade, Park RO!i9. (part of), 
Pirrj(~ Park, Pirrie Park Gardens (part of), Rathmore -Street {part o.f), Ravenhill 
Av~nue (part .of), Ravenl).iIl Crescent, :RiavenhilI Gardens (part' of), RavephlH 
Park, RavenhiU :park Gardens, Ravenhill Road (part of); RavenhiJI Str~et, 
Ray~nsdene Crescent, RavensdenePark, Rav~nsdene Park Gardens, Richardson 
Stt~t, Rochester,Street, Rosebery Road (part ':of), Roslyn Street,. Shamrock 
Street ~part of), St. Kilda Street, Sunwich Street, Swift Street, Toronto Street, 
Vi<:tor Street, Wall ace's Row, Watt Street,. Woodstock Place and Woodstock 
Roa9. wart of). . 

4. WiLLOWFIELi> 
Commencing at the junction of the medial Hnes of Willowfield Street and 

~uston Street. Thence'in a southerly direction along the medial line of Euston 
Street to its junction with the medial line of HiIlsborough Gardens and cOQ
,timiing .. along the medial line. of HiIlsborough Garqens t9 its junction with t}le 

. <tile9-ialline of HilIsloorough Drive. Thence in la westerIy.directiQn along ,the 
rnedialline' of Hillslborough <Drive to its,junction with the media11ine of the 
common passageway at the rear of Nos: 440~452 Woodstqck Road and' Nos. 
2-14 O~egagh Road, Thence ina ~6utherly directi~rr along the ipedial 1i~e of 
the aforemeritioneq common· passageway to'its so.uthetn extremity. Thence in an 
.e·asterly di~ection along 'the face of a' ~uiIding for about 24 metres to its junction 
with the rear fence of No. 10 Loopland Drive. Thence in a southerly direction 
a~ong the 'centreof the fences at the' rear of Nos. iO-Z. Loopland Drive and 

.. continuing 'along the centre Of the fence between No. 18 Cregagh ROad, and No .. 2 
Loopfand Pru-k'and the centre of the fence between ,No. ~O Cregagh Roa4 and 

, No. 2 Loopland Park and ~ts prolongation to tb,e ~edialline of Looplap.d Park. 
Thence, in .an easterly direction along the medial line of Lool'lan<l Par~ to it& 
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junction with the medial line of Gibson Park Gardens. Thence along the medial 
,line of Gibson Park Gardens to its junction with the medial line of Gibson Park 
Avenue.· Thence in a south-easterly direction along the'medialline of Gibson 
Park Avenue and continuing along the medial line of Ladas Way to its junction 
with the northern boundary of Lisnasharragh townland. Thence in a south
easterly direction along the medial line of an unnamed road to its junction with 
the medial line of Ladas Drive. Thence in a south-westerly direction al.ong the 
medial line of Ladas Drive for about 360 metres to the northern boun!iary of 
Ballymaconaghy townland. Thence in a westerly direction along the Bally
maconaghy townland boundary to a point on the prolongation of the north
eastern boundary fence of Ravenhill Rugby Football ground. Thence.in a north
westerly direction along the prolongation of the said fence for a distance of 8!b.out 
4 metres and continuing along the said fence to its junction with the south-east 
boundary fence .of Onslow Parade. Thence in an un!iefined line across Onslow 
Parade to the junction of the south-western and south-eastern boundary fences 
of No. 1010nslow Parade and continuing along the south-western boundary 
fence ,of No. 101 Onslow Parade to a fence junction that is the southern extremity 
of Pirrie Park. Thence in a north-easterly direction along the. boundary fence of 
Pirrie Park and continuing along the east and north bound!:l.ry f~nces of Pirrie 
Park to its junction with the medial line of Pirrie Park Gar4ens. Thence. in a 
n.ortherly direction along the medial line of Pirrie Park Gardens and continuing 
along the medial line of Ardenlee Gardens to its junction with the prolongation 
of the southern boundary fence of No. 55 Ardenlee Gardens. Thence in a 
westerly direction along the pr.olongation and the centre of the said fence to its 
junction with the eastern bonndary fence of No. 84 Ardenlee Avenue. Thence 
in a northerly direction along the fences at the rear of Nos. 55-49' Ardenlee 
Gardens. Thence in a westerly direction for abont 2t metres to a fence junction. 
Thence in a northerly direction along the fence that is a continuation of the 
eastern boundary fence of Chesham Parade to its junction with the .prol.ongation 
of the medial line of Ravenhill Gardens. Thence in a westerly direction along the 
prolongation and the medial line of Raveilhill Gardens to .1ts junction with the 
medial line of Millar Street. Thence in a northerly direction along the medial 
line of MilIar Street to its junction with the medial line of Ravenhill Avenue.' 
Thence in. an easterly direction a10ngthe medial line of Ravenhill Avenue to its 
junction with tlj.e medial line of Rosebery Road. Thence in a northerly direction 
along the medial line of Rosebery Road to its junction with the medial line of 
My Lady's ~oad. Thence' in a north-easterly direction along the medial line of 
My Lady's Roa4 to its junction with the medial line of Woodstock Road. Thence 
in a south-easterly direction along the .medial line of Woodstock Road to .its 
junction with the medial line of Willpwfield Street. Thence in an easterly direc
tion .along the medial line of Willowfield Street to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Ballymaconaghy (part of) and Lisna
sharragh (part of) and also includes Ardenlee Avenue (part of), Ar4enlee Drive, 
Ardenlee Gardens (part of), Ardenlee Parade, Ardenlee Street, Ardenv.ohr Street, 
Ardgowan Street (part of), Carlingford Street, Chesham Crescent, Chesham Drive, 
Chesham Gardens, Chesham Grove, Chesham Parade, Chesham Park, Chesham 
Terrace, Cregagh Road (part of), Cregagh Street, Dromote Street, Earl Haig 
Crescent, Earl Haig Gardens, Earl Haig Park, Euston Street (part of), Finsbury. 
Street, Gibson Park Avenue (part of), Gibson Park Gardens (part of), Glendower 
Street, Graham Gar4ens, Greenore Street, Haddington Gardens, Hatton Drive, 
'Hillsborough Drive (part of), Hi1l~borough Gardens ~part of), Jocelyn Avenue 
(part .of), J ocelYn Gardens J ocelyn Street, Killowen Street. Ladas Drive (part .of), 
Ladas Way, Lismain Street, .Loopland Park (part of), Millar Street (part of), My 
Lady's Road {part of), Oberon Street, Ogilvie Street, Omeath Street" Onslow 
Gardens, Onslow Parade, Onslow Park, Pirrie Park Gardens (east 'side), Portallo 
Street (part of), Ranelagh Street, Ravenhill Avenue (part .of), Ravenhill Gardens 
(part of), Ravenhill iParade, Redcar Street (part of), Reid Street, Rosebery 
Gar4ens, Rosebery Road (part of), Shelbourne Roa<i. Tildarg Street, Titania 
Street, 'Willowfield Crescent, Willowfiel<i Drive, Willowfield Gardens, Willow
field Parade, 'Wiltowfield Street (part of), Willowholme Crescent, WiIlowholme 
pi.ive, Wi119wp94Pe P~rlt<lel Will9wh94ne Str~et jlnIJ W99<l!!to~k R9ad"Cpart of). 
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5. ·pRANGEFJELD 
. Cotru:p.~ttcing at the .. junctiQn of the medial lines of Willowfield Street and 

E].lston Street. Thence in a southerly direction along the medial line of Euston 
street to its junction with the medial line of Hillsbor.ough Gardens and con
tinuing along the medial line o~ Hillsborough Gardens to its junction with the 
medial line of H;ilIsborough Drive. Thence in ·a westerly direction aLong the 
medial line of Hillsborough Drive to its junction with the medial line of the 
common passageway at the rear of Nos. 440-452 Woodstock .Road and Nos. 
2-14 Cregagh Road. Thence in ll. southerly direction along th~ medial line 'of 
the aforementioned passageway to its southern extremity. Thence in an easterly 
direct~on along the face of a building for about 24 metres to its junctiol1. with 
the rear fence of No. 10 Loopland Drive. Thence in a southerly direction along 
the centre of the fences at the rear of Nos. 10-2 Loopland Drive and con
tinuing aLong the centre of the fence between No. 18 Cregagh Road and No. 2 
Loopland Park and the centre of the fence between No. 20 Cregagh Road and 
'No. 2 Loopland Park and its prolongation to the medial line of Loopland Park. 
Thence, in ,an easterly direction along the medial line of Loopland Park to its 
junction with the medial line of G~bson Park Gardens. Thence along the medial 
line of Gibson Park Gardens to its junction with the medial line of Gibs,on'Park 
Avenue. Thence in a south-easterly direction along the medial line of Gihson 
Park Avenue and continuing along the medial line of Ladas Way to its junction 
with the northern boundary of Lisnashamigh townland. Thence in a south
easterly direction ,along the medial line of an unnamed road to its junction with 
the medial line of f,.adas Drive. Thence in a north-easterly direction along the 
medial line 'Of Ladas Drive to a point on the prolongation of the fence between 
No. 84 and No. 86 Ladas Drive. Thence along the said prolongation of the fence 
junction on the south-eastern side of Ladas Drive between No. 84 and ·No. 86. 
Thence in an easterly direction along the northern boundary of Lisnasharragh 
towIiland' to its junction with the medial line of Castlereagh Road. Thence in a 
south-easterly direction along the medial line of Castleteagh Road f6r about 
320 metres to its junction with the boundary between the townlands of Lisna
sharraghand Carnamuck. Thence in a north-easterly direction along the northern 
boundary of Carnamuck to its junction with the western boundary fence of the 
playing fields which lie at the eastern extremity of Prince Regent Road. Thence 
in a north-westerly direction along the centre line of the said fence and its 
prolongation to its junction with the medial line of a path that is a continuation 
of Orby Drive. Thence in a north-easterly direction along the medial line of the 
said path for approximately 185 metres to its junction' with theproLongati6n ,of 
a fence that lies on the west side of the path. Thence north-westwards along the 
said prolongation and continuing aLong the centre of the said: fence to,its junction 
with the fences at the southern extremity of the garden of No. 14 Clarawood 
Grove. Thence northwards .along the centre of the east boundary fence of the 
playing fields of Orangefield Secondary Intermediate Schools and along its pro
longation to the medial line of Knock River. Thence in a north-westerly direc
tion along the medial line of Knock River and Conn's Water to the medial line 
of Beersbridge Road. Thence in a westerly direction along the medial line of 
Beersbridge Road to its junction with the medial line of Clara Street. Thence in 
a ,south-westerly direction along the media:l line of. Clan!- Street to its junction 
with the medial line of Castlereagh Road. Thence in a north-westerly direction 
along the medial line of Castlereagh Road to its junction with the medial line of 
Willowfield Street. Thence in a westerly direction along the medial line of 
Willowfield Street to the point first mentioned., 

, The Ward comprises the townlands of Carnamuck (part of) and Lisnasharragh 
(part Of) and also includes Ardgowan Drive, Ardgowan Street (part of), ~rd
patrick Gardens, Beersbridge Road (part of), Blenheim Drive, B.renda Street, 
.Cametonian Drive, Castlereagh Parade, Castlereagh Road (part of), Channing 
Street, Cicero Gardens, Clara Street (part c;>f), Donovan Panide, Eusion Pllrade, 
Euston Street (part of), Fashoda Street, Glbson Park Avenue (part .of), Gib~on 
Park Gardens (part of), Glenvarlock Street, Grand Parade (part of),. Grove Street 
East, Hi11sborough Drive (part of), Hills90rou~h Gar<;1ens (part .of), Hjijsborou~h 

h4 
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Parade, Houston Drive, Houston Parad~, Houston Park, Isoline Street, J oce1yn 
Avenue (part .of), J onesboro Street (Part. of), Kingscourt Street, Ladas Drive 
(part of), Lecumpher Street, Leitrim Strtjet, Loopland Crescent; Loopland Drive, 
Loopland Gardens, Loopland Parade, Loopland Park (part of), Loopland Road, 
Manna Grove, Marina Park, Mashona Street, Moneyrea Street, Newry Street, 
Orapgefield Crescent, Orby Drive, Orby Gardens, Orby Green, Otby Grove, 
Orby Parade, Orby Road, Ol.111londeGardens, Pommern Parade, Portalio Street 
(part of), Quinton Street, Redcar Street (part of), Trigo Parade, Wayland Street, 
Willowfield Street (part of), and Woodlee Street. 

6. THEMOUNT 
Commencing at a point in the centre of Newtownards Road at the junction of 

Albertbridge Rca,d and Welland Street. Thence in a south-'Westerly direction 
along the medial line of Albertbridge Road to its junction with the medial line of 
Woodstoek R.oad. Thence in a south-easterly direction along the' mediillline of 
Woodstock Road and continuing in a southerly direction along the medial lines of 
Mount Street, My Lady's Road, Woodsti;>ck Road, Willowfield Street, Castlereagh 
Road, Clara Street, Beersbridge Road .to its junction with the mec;lial line of 
COl\D'S Water. Thence in a northerly direction along the medial line of Conn's 
Water to Lts junctiOn with the medial line of Newtownards ,Road ,at Connswater 
Bridge, Thence in a westerly direction along the medial line of Newtownards Road 
to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises .AlJb~rtbridge Road (part of), Ashfield Street, Athens 
Street, Avoniel Drive, Avoniel Parade, Avoniel Road, Avoniel Street, Bangor 
Street, Beersbridge Road (part .of), Be;lmont Street, Bryansford Street, Calvin 
Street, Canton Street, Carnforth Street, Castlereagh Place, Castlereagh Road (part 
of), Olstlereagh Street, Chatsvvorth Stre~t, Cherryville Street, Clandeboye Street, 
Clara Street (part of), Clel'lfnont Lane, Constance Street, Crossley Street, Douglas 
Street, Dufferin Street, Edith Street, Emerald Street, Epworth Street, Euston Street 
(pa:1't D'f), Eversleigh Street, Flora Street" Foxglove Street, Frank' Street, Frankfort 
Street, Glentoran Street (part of), Grove:(ield Street, Haig Street, Hiilcombe Street, 
Hamburg. Street, Heatherbell Street, Isthmus Street, J onesboro Street (part of), 
Kenhaan Street,'Kingswood Street, Larch Street, Lawnmount Street, Lord Street, 
Lower M·ount Street, Ma1colm Lane, Ma1colm Street, Mayflower Street, May
mount Street, Mount Street ~part of), My Lady's Road' ~part of), Piixton Street, 
Pearl Street,Pottinger Street, Radnor Street, Ra:thinore Street (part of); . Ravens
dale Street, Rokeby Street, ShamrOCK Street (pari of), Sherwood Street, Skipton 
Street, Spting Street, Stormount Street,., Tamery Street, Temple Street, Teniple
more Avenue .~part of), Templemore Street, The Mount, Thorndyke Street, Tril
lick Street,. Upper Frank Street, Well Street, Willowfield Str~et(par.t of) and 
Woodstock R,oad ~part of). 

7. ISLAND 
COimmencing on the medial line of Queen's Bridge overth~ Centre of the 

Channel at Low Water Medium Tioes of River LagaIl; ThenC(! el!-stwards a:Iong 
the medial lines of Queen's Bridge, Bridge End and Newtownards R,o,ad to a point 

, on the centre ofConnswater Bridge. 'Thence, directly !loith-eastwards to the 
medial line of Conn's Water at Low Water Mark MediumTides, at a point where 
it issues on the north face .or an a:bandoned railway bridge (Irish Grid Refer
ence J.36408/74332). Thence north-eastwards along the Centre of the Channel 
of Conn's Water at Low Water Medium Tides to the north face of a bridge 
(Irish Grid Reference J36530/75770).Thence ill a. north-w.esterly d~rection 
als9 MusgrlJ,ve Cpannel throughpoint~ (Irish Grid Reference J3640006oo0 aIld 
136500j76aOO). Thence on a straight li~e in a northerly direction to . ap.qint in 
Belfast Lough (Irish Grid R,ef~renc:e .136400/77500). Thence ina sorith-w~sterly 
direction along the 1971 boundary bet:w~eIl puncairn Ward and Victoria Ward to 
a point (Irish Grid Reference J36094/77045) and contihuing 'along the Centre of 
Channel at Low Water Medium Tide9 of Victoria Channel and Centre of Channel 
at Low Water Medium Tides of River Lagan to th~ point first ·mentioned .. 
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, The' Ward comprises Ardilaun Street, Armitage Street, Av,on Street, BaJjJbliry 
Street, Bridge End (part of), Ca:ble Street, Carew Street, Central Street, Chadolly 
Street,Chater Street, Chelsea Street, Church Street East, ClonaIlon Street, Conns
water Street, Convention Street, Cuba Street, DaHon Street, Dee Street, Derwent 
Street, Downpatrick Street, Finmore Street, Foundary Street, Fox Street, Fraser 
Street, Frome Street, Gawn -Street, Gertrude Street, Harkness Parade, Harland 
Street, Humber Street, Ina Street, Island Street, Jo,sephine Street, Julia Street, Ken
ilworth Street, Khartoum Street, Lackagh Street, Lelia Street, Loughview Street, 
Marfield Street, Medway Street, Meekin Street, Mersey Street, Methuen Street, 
Mi4dlepath Street, Newcastle Street, Newtownards Road (part of), Oval Street; 
Pansy Street, Parkgate Crescent, Parkgate Drive, Parkgate Gardens,Parkgate Par
ade, Pitt Place, Pitt Street, Redcliffe Drive, Redcliffe Parade, Redc1iffe Street, Rib
ble Street, Roxburgh Street, S1. Leonards Street, Saunders Street, Sark Street, 
Scotch Row, Scrabo Street, Severn Street, SQlway Street, Sydenham RQad, Tamar 
Street, Tern Street, WeIland Street, White Star Street, Witham Street, WQlff Street, 
Wye Street and Yukon Street. 

8. BALLYMACARRETT 
Commencing at the junction of the medial line .of Queen's Bridge and the pro

lQngation of the line .of the Centre of the Channel of River Lagan at LQW Water 
Medium Tides at tbesouth side .of Queen's. Bridge. TheI),ce eastwards along the 
medial line of Queen's Bridge, Bridge End and Newtownards Road tQ its junc
tiQn with Albertbridge RQad. Then sQuth-westwards alQl}g the medial line .of 
A1bertbridge Road and Albert Bridge to the Centre ·Qf Channel of River Lagan at 
Low Water Medium TideS". Thence nQrthwards along the Centre of Channel of 
River Lagan at Low Water Medium Tides to .the PQint first mentioned. 

The Ward cQmprises Albertbridge Road (part of), AItcaz: Street, AndersQn 
Street, Arran Street, Austin Street, Baltic Street,. Baltic Street East, Ba'skin Streef, 
BaywoQd Street; Beechfield Street, Belvoir Street, Bridge End (part of), Bright 
Street, Bryson Street,. Carlton Street, Cham,berlain Street, Chemical Street, Cluail 
J:>lace, Clyde Place, Clyde Street, Comber Street, DQnegore Street, Duke Street, 
Edgar Street, Erskine Street, Glenallen Street, Glenmore Street, Hanwood Street, 
Harper Street, J-Iart Street, Harvey Street, Hemp Street, Hind. Street, Hornby Street, 
HuddJeston's Place, Hunt Street, Independent Street, Kathleen Street, Keatley 
Street, Keenan: Street, KiLmood Street, Laganview Street, Landsend Street, Len
drick Street, LisboJ;l Street, Lowry Street, Lyons Street, Madrid Street, M.artin 
Street, MajQr Street, ·Memel Street, MoMaster Street, Moira Street, Mrbntrose 
Street, MountpottiI),ger Roaq, Mo'uine Street, Newfoundland Street, Newtownards 
RQad (part of), Parker Street, Paulett Avenue, Perry Street, Prim Street, Quitm 
Street, Rotterdam Street, RQundhill Street, Saul Street, SeafQrde Street, Sheriff 
Street, Short Strand; StoneYLQrd Str.eet, Susan Street, TemplemQre Avenue wart 
.of), Thistle Street,. Thompson Place, Thompson Street, TQwer Street, Vicarage 
Street, Vulcan Street, WestbQurne Street, White Street,WQQdstQck Street, W.or-
cester Terrace and Young's R!ow. . 

9. SYDENHAM 
Commencing at the juncti<in .of the medial lines of ·HQlywQod Road and B.el

mont Road and thence in. a SQuth-westerly direction along the' medial line of 
HQlywOQd Road to a point 21 metres south from the south-west corner of NQ. 
14 H01ywood Road.. Thence in a north -westerly direction in an undefined 
straight line to a PQint on the medial line of a bridge .of a dismantled rail-way at 
Iri'sh Grid Reference J36405174329 abQut 30 metres north-east from the north
east corner .of No. 53 Gonnswater Street. Thence :in a nQrth-easterly and northerly 
directiQn alQng the Centre .of the Channel .of CQnn's Water at Low Water Medium 
Tides to its junctiQn with the sQuth-east bOl,lnding fence of the Belfast to Bangor 
r~ilwa'y at Connswater Bridge. Thence in a northerly direction in. an undefined 
straight line to a PQint .on. the north-west bounding fence of the railway at the 
Centre of Channel a·t Low Water 'of Conn's Water and continuing along the 
Centre Of Channel at. LQW . Water .of Conn's Water tQ . the sQuth-east bounding 
f~p.c{l .qf Sydeoh;im By-P~~,Tllt;!Wt; in ~ m)rtQ.~W{lsterly dire<;tiQo in aq un9~nn~9 
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straight line to a point on the north-west bounding fence .of Sydenh~m By:OPass 
at the Centre of Channel at Low Water of Conn's Water. 'Tltence jo.-a nortb.
we~terly direction alqhg the centre .of the said channel.tQ its junction' with. the 
south face of an unnamed br.idge leading w~tward from the southern extremity of 
Airport Road West. Thence in an undefi,ned straight Hne to a point on the north 
face.Qf the said unnamed brjdge (Irish Grid Referehce.J36530/.75770). Thence 
in a north-westerly direction along Musgrave Channel through points located at 
Irish Orid References J36400/76000 anQ. 136500/76800 to 'a point in Belfast 
Lough on the for.gler .boundary between puncairn Ward ,and Victoria-Ward (lrii'h 
Grid Reference J36400/77500). Thence ina north"~asterly directi.on along the 
former boundary between Duncairn War<;l and Victoria Ward to' a point in B~lfa&t 
Lough at the junction {If the former bour(d;tries of Belfast County 13or{lugh, Dun
cairn Ward and Victoria Ward. Thence in a south-ea,sterly. dir~tion alOIlg the 
former boundary ,of Belfast County Borough to the point on the HighWl;lter'Mark 
of Mean Tiqes where jt meets the western boundary of flolywood .(Detached 
Bortion) townland. Thence in a sbuthe~ly direction a,long the western boundary 
of Hdlywood (Detached Portion) towna:and and continuing along the western 
boundary and southern boundary of Kndcknagoney town~and to its junction with 
the medial line of Holywood Road. ThenCe in a southerly direction along the 
medi'al line of Holywood' Road to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises Aighurth Palfk, Brandon Para<;le; Brand'dn Terrace, Brandra 
Street, Colvil Street, Cdn.nsbtook Avenue,. Cdnnsbrook Drive, :Connsbrook Park, 
Denorrtol1JPark, Devon Drive, Devon Paliade, Dundela :park, Fernva:le Street, Har~ 
land Park, Hillfont Street, Hill's Avenue, Holywood . Road (part of), Inveraty 
Avenue, . Jnverary Drive, InvereskParao.e, Inverleith Drive, Invernook Park, 
Inverwood Gardens, Kimona Drive, Kirrtona Street, Kyle Street, Larkfield Drive, 
Larkfield Gardens, Larkfield Park, L!!-rk:(ield Road, LisayonPrive, Lisavon Par

. ade, Lis'avoD Street, Madison Av~nue East, Oakdene priVe, Oak4ene, ParaQe', 
PalmerstonBark, Baimersuon Roaq, Park Avenue, 'Parkgate Avenue, Pim;s Avenll~, 
Sandbrook Gardens, Sandbrook Grove, Sandbrook Park, Sefton prive, Sefton Park, 
'$ltaw Street, Station Road, Strandburll Cres«ent, Strandburn. Drive, S.trandburn 
Gardens,Strand-burn Parade, ,Strandlburn Park, Strandburn Street, Sydenhiam 
Cr~scent, Syder¥1a:m Gardens, Sydenham Eark, Victoria Avenue; Victoria Drivy, 
Victoria Road, Vidor Gardens, WellwOtod Avenue and Westminster 'Avenue., 

10. BLOOMFIELD 
Commencing on the medial line of Beersibridge Road at jts j:unction with. the 

medial line ofConn's Water. Thence ip! a northerly direction along the medial 
line-of c.onn'sWate:rto' its juncHon with the medial line of Newtownards Road 
at Connswater Bridg~. Thence in a nor:th-ea:st~r1y directLon in an undefined 
&tJ;aight line to a point on the medial lirieof a bridge of a dismantled railoway at 
Irish Grid Reference }36405/74329 .appr,oximately 30 metres north-ea<st of the 
norlh-east,corner.of No. 53 Connswater Street. Thence in'a sOl~th"e:;tsterly qirec
Hon in an undefined straight line to a point ,on the medial1ine .pf H9ly-wo-od Road 
21 metres south from the south-west corner of No. 14 Holywood Road. Thence 
in a southerly direction in an undefined straight line to the junction of ,the p110~ 
longations ·of the medial lines of Upper Newtownards Road and RaVel1J&Cmjft 
Avenue. Thence in an ea'sterly directiqm along the prolongation "of the medial 
lineo! Upper NewtownardsRoad and continuing along the medial line of Upper 
Newtowll'ards Road to its junction with the prolongati,on of the s01:J,th:.western 
bounding fence ·of a dismantled railway. Thence in a south-easterly direction 
along the said prolongation and contim:iing along the centre {If the said fence to 
tlie n"Orth:'west boundary fence of Beersbridge'Road. Thence south~eastwards: ih 
!in undefined straight line to the south'-eastside ,of Beersbridge Road at its junc
tion with the south-western boundJngfence of the dismantled railway, and odri~ 
tinuing south-eastwards along theceIiltre ot the said bounding fence,:to the'north', 
ea'stern extremity .of the garden of No.: 60 North Road. Thence i"n a,n eastetly 
direction on an undefined straight line t{l the medial line of North Road at its 
junction wi,th the north-westwards prolo,ngation ,Of lhe north-east -bbl:tndary fence 
of the garden of No. 41 North Road. 'Fhence in a. south-westerly direction along 
;the, m~d£al:lines ·of Nortb:Roi\d'and:Gr,i\nd Parade. to its juncti')n with theutlde-
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fined 'straight line which joins the centres or the ends of the covered portion of 
Knock River' 'where it flows under Grand Parade. Thence in a north-'westerly 
direction along the said undefined straight line and continuing north-westwards 
a}ong the med~all line of Knock River and Conn's Water to the point first 
mentioned. . ' .. 

' .. The Ward comprises Abbetta Pamde, Ashdale Street,Avondale Street, Batley 
Street, Beecl1wood Street, Beersbridge Road (part of), Bloomda:le Street, Bloom
field. Avenue, Bloomfield . Crescent, Bloomfleld Gardens, Bloomfield Parade, 
Bloornfield ··Park, "B1oomfield Park' West, Bloomfield Road, Bloomfield Street, 
BramcOIte Street, Chobhan Street, Clara. Avenue, Clara Crescent Lower, Clara 
Crescent Upper, Clarendon Avenue, Crystal Street, Dunraven Avenue, Dunraven 
Crescent, Dunraven Drive, Dunra.ven Gardens, Dunraven Park ~rt of), East 
Bread Street; Elmdale Stree:t, Factory Street, Glenbrook Avenue, Glenhoy Drive, 
Grace A venue, Grand Pamde ~part .of), Greenville Avenue, Greenville Road, 
GreenviHe Street, Hillcrest Gardens, Hollycroft ·Avenue, Holywood Road (vart 
of), Hyndford Street, Kensington Avenue, Laburnum Street, Lena Street, Lo.vatt 
S.tr~et; Licl.);field Avenue, Luxor Gardens, Mand<~tson Street, Martinez Avenue, 
MelroseAyenue, Moortield Street, Moorgate Street, Nendrum Gardens, North 
Road (part of), Newtownards ROla.d. (pari: of), Oakdale Street, Queen Victoria 
Street,' Ravenscroft Avenue, Ravenscr.oft Street; RoseiberrY"Street, Sagimor Gar
deniS, Steen~s Row, Steen's Back Row, Tamsley Street, UIsterda~e Street, Union
dale Street. Westcott Street, Wingrove Gardens, Woodeot Avenue and Wynford 
Street. . . 

11. SHANDON 
. Commencing on the medial line of North Road at its junction with the north
westward prolongation .of the north-east bounding fence of a dismantled railway. 
Thence in a south-easterly direction along the said proLongation and continuing 
along the ·centre .of the said fence and its prolongation to its junction. with' the 
medial line of Sandown Road. Thence in a south-eaJSterly direction along the 
medial line of Sandown Road for 12 metres. Thence in ·an easterly direction to 
the, ,south-west corner of the garden .of No. 88 Sandown Road and continuing 
along the southern and eastern bounding fences of the garden of No. 8·8 Sandown 
Road to its junction with the north bounding fence or the dismantled railway. 
Thence in an easterly directi·on along the north bounding fence of the dismantl,ed 
railway to a fence corner 10 metres south of the southern extremity of No. 57 A 
Knock Road. Thence in an easterly direction in a straight line to the point where 
tb,e 'ea,st boundary fence of Knock Road meets the westwards pr·olongation of the 
north bounding fence .or the dismantled railway. Thence eastwards along the 
said 'prolongation and continuing along the centre of the north bounding fence 
of the dismantled rai1way tOl the west boundary of Tullycarnet townland. Thence 
southwards along the boundary ·of Tullycarnet .townhind to the northern, extrem
ity of Braniel townland. Thence south-eastwards a·long the boundary between the 
townlands of Tullycarnet a).1d Braniel for a/bout 310 metres· to its junction with 
the east boundary fence ·of Shandon Park Golf Course. Thence southwards along 
the ·boundary fence. of Sbandon Park Golf Course to a fence cor.ner, 2.2 metres 
'north~east" from the north-east CQrner ,of No. 60 Marlfield Drive, at Irish Grid 
Reference J39313/72484. Thence in a westerly directiQn along the centre 'Or the 
boundary fence of Shandon Park GQlf Cour,sy and passing through Irish Grid 
References J38976/72466, ]3,8744/72277, J38758/72200 to a fence junction on . 
the nQrth side of Ravenswood Park 'at Irish Grid Reference J38523/72072. Thence 
in a northerly direction along the centre line of a fence and its prolongation to its 
junction with the boundary between the townlandsof Carnamu.ck and Braniel. 
Thence in a wester.ly direction aloog the said boundary fQr a.piproximately 21 
metres to its junction with the fence bounding the sQuth-west .side of Shandon 
park.Golf Course. Thence north-westwards along the c.entre line of the said 
fence to its junction with the fence 'On the south-east side of Knock Road. Thence 
in ·a.north-westerly direction for 'about15 metres to a point in the centre of Knock 
R-oad; ,(Irish Grid Refer:ence·J38020/72468). Thence in a south-westerly directiQn 
along the medial line Df Knock Road tlO the sQuth-eastward prolongation 'Of the 
we~t bOlJndary fence of Ithe: p}aying fields that lie at the east end .0f.Prince Regent 

. 1 
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,Roa:d;;, Thence, ~n et northerlydirectiori' along the 'prolongation and' alOng the 
centre of the sa:id fence and its prolimga~ion to'its junction with the medi'alline 
i;>~ :a p!!-th that ~s a continua:tipn of Or-by Drive. Thence in a north -easterly direc
tioon a:long the medial line of the 'said 'path for approximately 185 metres to its 
junction with the prolongation of. a" fence that lies on the west side, ,of the path. 
Thence'north-westwards along the said prolongation and continuing, along· the 
centre of the said fence to its junction wi,th the fences at the southern ,extremity 
of thegard,en of. ,:No. ,14 Clarawood Grove. Thence northwards along the centre 
,of the ea&t 'boundary fence of the playing fields of Orangefield Seoonda:ry Inter
mediate Scno'ols, and it prolongation to tIle centrebf Knock River. Thence in a 
westerly direction along the medial line <:>r Knock River to .the ,point where the 
river enters a culvert on, the east side of Qrand Parade, and continuing along. the' 
prolong8!tion of the medial line 'Of Knoclc River to its junction with the medial 
line :of Grand Parade. Thence in a north.: easterly, di:rection along the medial lines 
bf GraIl;d Parade and North: Road to the point first mentioned: 

, . The Ward oomprises the townlands of. Br!J.niel (part of), and Carnaunuck (part 
, of), and als·o includes Ascot Gardens, Ascot Park, Cherryvalley, Cherryvalley 
Gardens, Cherryvalley Park, Cherryvalley Park West, Clara ,Park, ICla:ra Road, 
Clata Way, Clarawood Crescent, Clara,wopd Drive, Clarawood Grove, Clarawood 
Park, Clarawood Walk, Duqraven Parade, Dunraven Park (part 'Of), Gilnahirk 
'Roaq (patt of), Oranq Parade (part of), Kensington Drive, Kensington Gardens, 
Kensington Gardens South, Kensington' G(irdens West, Kensington Park, Kensing
ton Road, Kilhorne Gardens, King's Crescent, King's Drive, King's Rark, King's 
Road (part of), Kingsdale Park, Kingsd~n Park, Knock Green, Knock Grove, 
Knock Link, Knock Road (part of), Knock Way, Knockcastle Park, Knockmount 
Gardens, Knock,mount Park, Knockvale Park, Knockwood CreScent, KnoekiWood 
Grove, Knockwood. Park, ,Knockwpod Park Flats, Neill'S Hill Park, 
.Norbloom Gar.dens; North Gardens, North Road (part of)"Orangefield Avenue, 
Orang.efield Drive, Orangefield Drive SO\lth; Orangefield Gardens, Orangefield 
,Green, Orangefield Grove, Orangefield lLane, Orangefield Parade, Orangefield 
Par:k, Or!J.nge:Q.eld Road, Richhill Crescent, Richhill park,' Rosevale Park, Sandhill 
Drive, Sandhill G!J.rdens, Sandhill Green, Sandhill Parade, Sandhill Park, Sandown 
Road (part of), Shandon ,Park and Wy"na:rrd Park. 
, .. 

12. BELMONT 
, , ' Commencitigat the lunction of the medi!J.I lines ·of Holywood Road and 
'Belmont Road, and. thence in an eastwa,rd and north-eastward direction along 
the .\Uedial line of Belm:ont ROl:ld until it reaches the west boundary of Killeen 
townl~nd about ,20' metr~ ~outh-east from the junction of BeLmont Road and 
Glen Road. Thence north-eastwards along the west boundary of Killeen town
la.Q.d until it reaches Ballymaghan townlalld. Thence northwards along the west 
'bpundary of Ballymagq.an 'townland for about 600 metres to a point where the 
po~ndaty turns nortb-eastwar~. Thence in a north-eastward directionalon& 
the' boundary between Ballymaghan and,Knocknagoney 1)or about 150 metres to 
its jtniction. with a fence leading northwatds from the boundary. Thence north
w(l.rds along the centre of the said fence for 'about,120 metres to a junotion of 
'fences .. ,Thence westwards for about 330 .metres along the centre of a'fence to its 
junotion with the east fen~,e of a farm lape. Thence directly to the angle in the 
fence at the north-west side of the junction of lanes. Thence northwards along 
'tlie.c:entr~ of th~ west f~nce of !J. rarm lane fOf8!bout 90 metres. Thence in a n01"th
westward direction for~bout 145 metres along the centre of the fence to ajunc: 
tion 'of fences. ,Thence southward~ for i3Jbout 2 metres on the prolongation of the 
fenCe that leads n.orthwards from the junction·of fences until it reaches the med
'iaJ. . line of a' strealffi. Thence westwards .along the medial line ,of the stTeam to 
the' entrance to a culvert on the' east 9id~ of Old ;Holywood Road. Thence on 
!J.. g,traight line at right angles to the medial line of Old Holywood Road until it 
teaches the medial line ·of Old HolywooQ.Road. Thence s,outh-westwards along' 
;.t~~ ~)n~,ia.l line. ,of Old, Holyw~od Road: for 3:boLut 1.00 .. :I11etres .. tq the, eastward 
'pr:olb:n~~tlon 'of !l. fence. Thence ~estwarq!l ~long: the, prolongatlOn and alDng 
the 'centre of the fence for about 7· metres 1:0 .a JunotIon of fences. Theftcenorth-
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wards for about 1 metre along the centre of the boundary fence of the Church of 
the Annunciation to an angJe in the fence. Thence north-westwards along the 
centre of the fence for about 335 metres and along its prolongation to the centre 
of a stream. Thence westwards along the centre of the stream for about 23 metres 
to the entrance to a culvert. Thence westwards directly for rubout 25 metres to 
the centre of the stTeam at the exit from the culvert. Thence north-westwards 
imd south-westwards along the centre of the stream ·to the entrance to the cul
vert under HolywDod Road. Thence westwards directly to the centre of tp.e 
stream at the exit from the culvert. Thence nOl"th-westwaTds along the medial 
line of the stream until it reruches the west boundary of Knocknagoney townland. 
Thence in a south-westerly and south-easterly direction along the boundary of 
Knocknagoney 10wnIand until it reaches the medial line of Holywood Road. 
Thence in a south-westerly direction along the medial line of Holywood :&oad to 
the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townland of Knocknagoney ~part of) and also includes 
Ardvarna Crescent, Ardvarna Park, Arleagh, Ashbrook Crescent, Ashbrook Drive, 
Ashburn Green, Ashford Green, Ashmount Grove, Ashmount Park, Ashmount 
Place, Bathgate Drive, Belmont Church :&oad (pa<r.t of), Belmont Road (part .of), 
Caimburn Avenue, Caimbum Crescent, Cairnburn Drive, Caimburn Gardens, 
Caimburn Park, Cairn.burn Road, CarolhilI Drive, CarolhiIl Gardens, Carolhill 
Park, Circular Road, ClonaIlon Gardens, Clonallon Park, Clonaver Crescent Nor.th, 
Clonaver Crescent South, Clonaver Drive, Clonaver Park, Dehra Grove, Eden
vale Cresc!ent, Edenvale Drive, Edenvrule Gardens, Edenv:ale Park, Edgcumbe 
Drive, Edgcumbe GaTdens, Edgcumbe Park, Edgcumbe View, Ferguson Drive, 
Finchley Drive; Finchley Gardens, Finchley Park, Garnerville Drive, Garnerville 
Gardens, GarnervilIe Grove, GarnerviIle Park, GarnerviIle Road, Garranard Park, 
Glendhu Park, Glenlea Grove, Glenlea Park, Glenloch Gardens, Glenluce Drive, 
Glenluce Green, Glenmachan Road, GlenmilIan Drive, GlenmilIan Road, Hawth
ornden Garilens, Hawthornden Drive, Helgor Park, Holywood Road (part of), 
Knockdarragh Park, KnockmarIoch Park, Knocknagoney Avenue, Knockna
goney Dale, Knocknagoney Drive, Knocknagoney Gardens, Knocknagoney Green, 
Knocknagoney Grove, Knocknagoney Park~ Knocknagoney Road, Knocknagoney 
Way, Laurelvale, Marmont Crescent, Marmont Drive, Marmont Park, Motelands, 

, Norwood Avenue,_ NOr'W'ood Crescent, Norwood Drive, Norwood Gardens; Nor
wood Grove, Norwood Park, Old Holywood Road, Quarry Road, Ranfurly Drive, 
Schomberg Park, Strathearn Park, Sydenham Avenue, Sydenham Drive, TiIlysburn 
Drive, TiIlysburn Park, Wandsworth Drive, Wilshere Drive ,and Windsor Hotel. 

13. STORMONT 
Commencing at the junotion of the medial lines of ·Bdmont Road and Belmont . 

Church Road, and thence in a nor.th-eastedy direct~on·along the medial line of 
Belmont Road, until it reaches the west boundary of Killeen townland about 20 
metres south-east from the junction of BeImont Road and Glen Road. Thence 
north-eastwards along the west boundary of Ki11een townland until it reaches 
Ballymaghan townland. Thence northwards along the west boundary of Bally
maghan townland until it reaches· the boundary of Knocknagoney townland. 
Thence north-eastwards and eastwards. along the houndaries between the town
lands of BaIlymaghan a~d Knocknagoney, Ballymiscaw and Knocknagoney, 
BalIymiscaw and Ballykeel to the north-east corner of BaIIymiscaw townland. 
Thence in a southerly direction along the boundaries between Ballymiscaw and 
BaIly~egan to its junction with the medial line of Stoney Road. Thence eastwards 
along the .medial line ,~f Stoney Road for about 177 metres to the prolongation of 
a fence on the south SIde of th~ road. Thence southwards along the pr,olongation 
and fllong the' centre of the saId fence for about 83 metres. Thence south-west
wards along ~e ceritre ()f the ~ame fence for about 76 metres to an angle in the 
fence. Thence III a southerly dIrection along the .centre of the fence for .about 99 
metres to an angle in the fence and continuing south-westwards and southwards 
along the centre of a fence to its junction with the boundary between the town
lands of Ballymisca.w and:·BaIlyte~an. Thence southwards along the boup.dary 
between the towJ;llands of Ballymlscaw and B:;tUycr:egaJ;l and Ballymiscaw and 
Church' Quarter to the, north boundary fence of a dismantled Ta.iIway. Thence 
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westw.ards along the centre of the north boundary fence of the dismantled railway 
across Abbey Road, King's Road and Knock Roa4 to its junction with the fence 
between Nos. 25 and 27 King's Road and continuing southwards and westw.ards 
alopg the centre of tbe north boundary fence of the dismantled railway for a dis
tance :of about 16 metre9 to a fence junction. Thence in a north-westerly direc
tion along the centre of the fence which is the boundary between the gardens of 
No. 84 Sandown Road and No. 25 King's Road, until it reaches the south-east 
corner of the garden of No. 23 King's Road. Thence along the centre of the fence 
that.lead$ north from the south-least corner ,of the garden.of No. 23 King's R.oad 
for a distance of about 50 metres to the westward prolongation of a fence in the 
gar,dens of No. 25 King's Road. Thence in an easterly direotion for a distance of 
~bout 2 metres along the prolongation to a fence at the bottom of a slope. Thence 
in a northerly direction along the centre of the fence a,t the bottom of the slope 
and along its prolongation to the medial line of King's Roaci. Thence eastwards 
along the medial line ·of King's Road for about 9 metres to the southwards 'pro
longation of the medial line of Knockhill Park. Thence northwards along 'the 
medial line of Knockhill Park and its prolongation to the medial line of Upper 
Newtownards Road. Thence in a westward direction along the medial line of Upper 
Newtownards Road to the southward prolongation of the medial line of Be~mont 
Church Road. Thence in a northerly direction along the medial line of Belmont 
Church Road to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Ballycloghan, Ballymaghan, Ballymis
Claw (part of), BallYlielgan (part of), Part of Killeen (formerly in Ballyhackamore 
DEb), Part of Killeen (formerly in Ballymiscaw DiED) and Tullycarnet (part of) 
and also includes Abbey Gardens, Abbey Park, Abbey Road ~part of), Ardcarn 
DrJve, Ardcarn Green, Ardcarn Park, Ardcarn·Way, Ardgreenan Crescent, Ard
greenan Drive, Ardgreenan: Gardens, Arclgreenan Mount, Ardgreenan Place, Astor 
Gardens, Barnett'~ Road, Belm.ont Drive, BeJmont Place, Belmont Road (part of), 
BeImon:t Ch'!l~h Road (part of), Cabin Hill Gardens·, Cabin Hill Park, Cfl.ompbell 
College, Campbell Park Avenue, Carnet House, Castlehill Drive, Castlehill Park, 
Castlehill Park West, Castlehill Road, Castleview Road, Cloghan Crescent, Clogh
an Gardens, Cloghan Park, Cloverhill Gardens, Cloverhill Park, Green Crescent; 
Green Road, Greenwood Avenue, Greenwood Park, Hawthornden Park, Hawthorn
Qeu :Road, Kinedar Crescent, Kin:g's Road (part of), Knock Road (part of), Kn:ock
'burn Park, Knockdene Park, Knockihill Park (part .of), Knockland Park, Knock
lofty Ba:t:k, J(nocktern Gardens, Massey Avenue, Massey 'Green, Massey Park, 
Netherleigh Park, Ormiston Crescent, Ormiston Drive, Ormiston Gardens, Ormis
ton Parade, Ormi&ton Park, Rosemount Avenue, Rosepark, Rosepark Central, 
Rosepark Ea9t, Rosepark South, Rose-park West, Stoney Road, Stormont Estate, 
Stormont Park, Stormont Villas, Summerhill Avenue, Summerhill P,arade, Sum
'merhill Park, Thornhill Crescent, Thornhill Drive, Thotnhill Parade, Thornhill 
Park, Tweskard Park, Upperlands Walk, Upper Newtownards Road (part of), 
Wandsworth Crescent, Wandsworth Gardens, Wandsworth Parade, Wandsworth 
Place, Wands1worth Road and Winston Gardens. 

14; 'BALLYHACKAMORE 
Commenqing at the junction of the medial lines of Belmont Road and Bel

mon't Church Road and thence in a westerly direction along the medial line of 
lIelmont Road to its junction with the medial line of Holywood Road. Thence 
in a south-westerly direction along the medial line of Holywood Road to a 
point 21 metres south from the south-west corner of No. 14 Holywo04 Road. 
Thence in a southerly direction on an undefined straight line to the junction of 
the prolongations of the medial lines of Upper Newtownards Road and Ravens
croft Avenue. Thence in an easterly direction along the prolongation of the 
me4ial.line of Upper Newtownards Road and continuing along the medial line 
of Upper Newtownards Road. to its junction with the prolongation of the south~· 
western boun4ing fence of a dismantled railway. Thence in a south-easterly 
dir{}ction along the sai<;l prolongation and c.ontinuing along the centre· of the 
said-fence, to tbe north-west boundary fence ·of Beersbridge Road. Thence south
eastWards ;in ,ap, undefined,' straight line to the south-east side of Beersbridge 
Road' 'at' its junction with the south-western bounding fence of the dismantled 
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railway and continuing south-eastwards along the centre of the said bounding 
fence to the north"eastern extremity of the garden of No. 60 North Road. 
thence in an easterly direction on an undefined straight line to the medial line 
of North Road at its junction with the north-westwards prolongation of the 
north-east boun4arY fence of the garden of No. 41 NOJth Road. Thence in a 
north-easterly direction along the medial line of North Road to .its junction with 
the north-westward prolongation of the north-east bounding fence of the dis
mantled railway. Thence in a south-easterly direction along the said prolonga
tion and continuing along the cel1tre of the said fence and its prolongation to its 
junction with the medial line of Sandown Road. Thence in a south-easterly 
direction along the medial line of Sandown Road for 12 metres. Thence in an 
easterly direction to the south-west corner of the garden of No. 88 Sandown 
Road and continuing along the southern and eastern bounding fences of. the 
garden of No. 88 Sandown Road to its junction with the north bounding fence 
of the dismantled railway. Thence in an easterly direction along the north 
bounding ·fence of the 4ismantled railway for about 152 metres to a junction 
of fences which is the south-east corner of the garden of No. 84 Sandown Road. 
Thence in a north-westerly direction along the centre of the fence which is the 
boundary between No. 84 Sandown Road and No. 25 King's Road until it 
reaches the south-east corner of the garden of No. 23 King's Road. Thence along 
the centre of the fence that leads north from the south-east corner of the garden 
of No. 23 I<.ing's Road for a distance of about 50 metres to the westward pro
longation of a fence in the garden of No. 25 King's Road. Thence in an easterly 
direction for a distance of about 2 metres along the prolongation to a fence at 
the bottom of a slope. Thence in a northerly direction along the centre of the 
fence at the bottom of the slope and along its prolongation to the medial line 
of King's Road. Thence eastwards along the medial line of King's Road for about 
9 metres to the southward prolongation of the mediaol line of Knockhill Park. 
Thence northwards along the medial line of Knockhill Park and its prolongation 
to the medial line of Upper Newtownards Road. Therice in a westward direction 
along the medial line of Upper Newtownards Road to the southward prolonga
tion of the medial line of Belmont Church Road. Thence in a northerly direction 
along the medial line of Belmont Church Road to the point first mentione4. 

The Ward comprises Astoria Gar4ens, Beersbridge Road ~part of), Belmont 
Avenue, Belmont Avenue West, Belmont Church Road (part of), BeImont Park, 
Belmont Road (part of), Bethany Street, Oistleview Terrace, Cheviot Avenue, 
Cheviot Street, Clanroy Parade, Clonlee Drive, Cyprns Avenue, Cyprus Gardens 
Cyprus Park, Dundela Avenue, Dundela Crescent, Dundela Drive, Dundel~ 
Gardens, Dun4ela Street, Dundela View, EarIswood Park, Earlswood Road, 
Bastleigh Crescent. EastIeigh Drive, Ebrington Gardens, Enid Drive, Bnid Parade; 
Bvelyn Avenue, Finvoy Street, Grampian Avenue. Grampian Street, Halstein 
Drive, Hewitt Parade. Hillview A venue, Holland Crescent, Holland Drive, 
Holland Gardens, Holland Park, Holywood Road (part of),. Houston Street, 
Irwin Avenue, Irwin Crescent, Irwin Drive, Kerrsland Crescent, Kerrsland Drive, 
Kerrslan4. Parade, King's Road (part of), Kincora Avenm, Kirkliston Drive, 
Kirkliston Gardens, Kirkliston Park, KnockhilI Park (part of), Lomond Avenue, 
Lomond Street, Nevis Avenue, North ROad (part of), Oakland Avenue, Pasa
den a Gardens, Pomona Avenue, Sandford Avenue, Sandown Drive, Sandown 
Park, Sand own Park South, Sandown Road ~art ·of}, Sinclair Street, Sintonville 
Avenue, Sunbury Avenue, Upper. Ne:vtownards Road (part of) and WiIgar Street. 

15. FINAGHY 
Commencing at the junction of the medial line of the bridge at Dunmurry 

Lane and the centre of the bank between the carriageways of the Ml Motorway. 
Thence south-eastwards along the medial line of Dunmurry Lane untiJ it reaches 
the boundary between the townlands of Dunmurry and Old Forge. Thence 
eastwards and northwards along the boundary between Dunmurry and Old 
Forge and Dunmurry and Ballyfinaghy to the southern extremity of Wedd~rburn 
Park. Thence north-eastwards along the boundary fence of Wedderburn Park to 
the south-west corner of the garden of No. 75 Fina~hy Road South. Then~~ 

~4A' 
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north-eastwards along the centre of the boundary fence of the said' garden to its 
junction with the west boundary fence of Finaghy Road South. Thence directly 
eastw,ards to the medial line of F1naghy Road South. Thence south-.eastwards 
along the me4ialline of Finaghy Road South, Ben-more Drive, Garron Crescent, 
Locksley Park, Locksley Gardens and Priory Park to a point directly west of 
the north end of the boundary' fence common to Nos. 102 and 106 Priory Park. 
Thence eastwards to the north end of the said fence. Thence southwards and 
eastwards along the centre of the said fence until it reaches. the east boundary 
of Ballyfinaghy. Thence northwar4s along the east boundary of Ballyfinaghy to 
the south boundary fence of the railway. Thence north-eastwards along the 
centre 'of the south boundary fence of the railway to the north-east corner of 
the garden of No. 829 Lisburn Road. Thence south-eastwards for 2 metres along 
the centre of a fence to a junction of fences. Thence north-eastwards along the 
centre of a fence and along its prolongation to the medial line of Stockman's 
Lane. Thence north-westwards along the medial line of Stockman's Lane, along 
the medial line of the carriageway that leads on to the roundabout an4 west
wards along the medial line of the roundabout to the medial line of the space 
between the carriageways of the M1 Motorway. Thence south-westwards along 
the medial line of the said space and along the centre of the bank between the 
carriageways of the M1 Motorway to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Ballygammon (part of), Dunmurry 
(part of), Part of Bally40wnfine (part of) (formerly in Ballygammon DED), Part 
of BalJyfinaghy (part of) (formerly in Ardmore DBD), Part of Ballyfinaghy (part 
of) (formerly in Finaghy DED), Part of Ballyfinaghy (part of) (formerly in Upper 
Malone DED), Part of Ballymoney (part of) (formerly in Ballygammon 
DED) an4 Part of Ballyttnoney (part of) (formerly in Ladybrook 
DED) and also includes Aboo Court, Ardmore Avenue, Ardmore Drive, Ard
more Park, Ardmore Park South, Ashton Avenue, Ashton Park, Beechmount 
Park, Benmore Drive (part of), Black's Road (part of), Diamond Avenue, 
Diamond Gardens, Donegall Park, Doon End, Dunmurry Lane (part of), Finaghy 
Park Central, Finaghy Park North, Finaghy Park South, Finaghy Road North 
(part of), Finaghy Road South (part of), Garron Crescent (part of), Geetagh 
Place, Grangeville Drive, Grangevi1le Gardens,· Killard Place, Kinbane Way, 
Kinnegar Road, Kirklowe Drive, Larkfield Avenue, LiIIe Park, Locksley Drive, 
Locksley Gardens (part of), Locksley Parade, Locksley Park (part of), 
Marguerite Park, Mount Aboo Park, Musgni.ve Park Hospital, Northlands Park, 
OrchardvilIe Avenue, Orchardville Crescent, OrchardvilIe Gardens, Ormonde 
Avenue, Ormonde Park, Orpen Avenue, Orpen Drive, Orpen Park, Orpen Road, 
Phennick Drive, Porter Park, Priory Gardens, Priory Park (part of), Rathmore 
House, Richmond Park, SicHy Park (part of), Stockman's Lane (part of), Torr 
Way, Upper Lisbum Road, Upton Avenue, Upton Park, and WiIIiam Alexander 
Park. 

Hi. UPPER MALONE 
Commencing at the junction of the medial line of Shaws Bridge and the 

medial line of $e River Lagan. Thence south-westwards and north-Westwards 
along the medial line of the River Lagan to the centre of the bank between the 
carriageways of the M1 Motorway. Thence northWards along the centre of the 
said bank to the medial line of the bridge at Dunmurry Lane. Thence south
eastwards along the medial line of Dunmurry Lane until it reaches the boundary 
between the townlands of Dunmurry and Old Forge. Thence eastwards and 

. northwards along the boundary between Dunmurry and Old Forge, Dunmurry 
and Ballyfinaghy to the southern extremity of Wedderburn .Park. Thence notth
eastwards along the boundary fence of Wedderburn Park to the south-west 
corner of the garden of No. 75 Finaghy Road South. Thence north-eastwards 
along the centre of the boundary fence of the said garden to its junction with 
the west boundary fence of Finaghy Road South. Thenc~ directly eastwards to 
the medial line of Finaghy Road- South. Thence south-eastwards along the medial 
line of Finaghy Road South, Benmore Drive, Garron Crescep.t, Locksley Park, 
Locksley Gardens and Prior! Park to a point directly west of the north end of 
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the boundary fence common to Nos. 102 and 106Prioty Park. Thence east
wards to the north end of the said fence. Thence southwards and eastwards along 
the centre of the sajd fence to its junction with the west bouli4ary of Balmoral 
Golf Course. Thence southwards and eastwards along the boundary fence of 
Balmoral Golf Course to,the north-east corner of the 'garden of No. 32 Findon 
Gardens. Thence southwards for about 3 metres along the centre of a fence to 
the northwest corner of No. 34 Findon Gardens. Thence eastwards along the 
centre of a fence to the northmost corner of the .garden of No. 36 Findou 
Gardens. Thence in a south-eastward and south-westward direction along the 
centre of the boundary fence of' the last mentioned garden to the northward 
prolongation of the fence at the entrance to Taughmonagb Ptitnary School. 
Thence southwards' along the said prolongation to the' said fence and continuing 
southwards, ,south-westwards .and south-eastwards along the centre of the 
boundary fence of Taughmonagh Primary School to its junction with the north
west boundary fence of No. 10 Greenview Patk. Thence south-westwards along 
the prolongation of the last mentioned fence for about 1 metre to the centre of 
a stream: Thence south-eastwards along the medial line of the stream to the 
point 'where it issues on the .northside of the north boundary fence of Upper 
MaloneRoaq. Thence it follows· a straight course at right angles to the medial 
line of Upper Malone Roaduntil it ·reaohes ,the sl3.id medial line. Thenc,e north
eastwards ;ilong the medial line of Upper Malone Road to' its junction with the 
road that leads s~)Uth"eastwards past the pavilion of Malone Playing Fields, 
Thence along the medial line of the Jast mentioned road and continuing south
eastwards alopg the medial line of Malone Road to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the. townlands of Dunmurry (part of), Malone Upper, 
Part of Ballyfinaghy (pa,rtof) (formerly in Finaghy, DED), Part of Ballyfinaghy 
(part of) .(formerly in Upper Malone P~D) and Part of Old Forge (formerly in 
Upper Malone DED) and also inoludes Benmore Drive (part of), Benmore Walk, 
Olqghan GardeJ;ls~ Cranfield Gardens, Dqb Lane; Erinvale Avenue, Erinvale , 
Drive,. Erinvale' Estate, ErinvaleGardens, Erinvale Park:, Fairway Avenue, Fair
\yay Crescent, Faitwf\.y Drive, Fairway Gardens, Finaghy 'Road South (part of), 
Finbank Gardens, Finch Grove, Finch Way, Findon Gardens, . Findon Grove, 
Fi-ndon Link" Finnis Drive, Finwood Park, Garron Crescent (part of), Glenarm 
Sqqare, Greystown Avenue, Greystown' Park, HilImo1,lnt C,ourt, HilImount 
Gardens, Inishowen Drive, Linkview .Park, Locksley Gardens (part of), Locksley 
Park (part of), Locksley Place, Malbro()k Gardens, Malfin Drive, Malone Golf 
Club, Malone Heights, Malone View Avenue, Maloue View Crescent, Malone 
View Park, Malone View Road, Malton Drive, MaIton Gardens. Malton Grove, 
Malwood Park, Old Coach Gardens, Old Coach Lane, Old Coach Road, Old 
Forge, Orlock Square, Priory Park (part of), Ramore Park, Rathmore Avenue 
(Erinvale), Rathmore' Gardens, Rathmore Park, Sicily Park; (part of), Upper 
Malone Road (part of), Wedderburn Avenue, Wedderburn Garqens, WilIisfield 
Avenue, WiIlisfield Gardens and WiIIisfield Pal'k. 

17. STRA,NMII,LIS 
. ,Commencipg at the.junctiori of the, media:l lines of UniveFsity Road and 
05tranmiIlis Road. Thence in '3, south-eastward. direction along the medial line of 
05trartOlillis Roa4 to the south-westward prolongation of·the sonth-easthoundary 
fence of Friars Bush Graveyard .. Thence Ilorth-eastwards 'along the centre of 
the ~aid prolongation and the said .fence to the north-west corner of a building 
adjoining the west side, ()f No, 26 Landseer Street. Thence along the nor~h-west 
face of the 'buildil)gs. to the .north-~ast corner of No. lColenso Parade. Thence 
north-eastwardsf9r about 13 metres to ,the east1;l0undary fence of Col en so 
Parade. Thenc;:e south-eastwards for about 150' metres to an angle in the said 
fence. Th~nce north-c;lastwards along the centre of the fence to the north-el}st 
corner of the garden of No. 80 StranmiIlis Gardens. Then~e south-eastwards for 
about 32 ,metres to an angle in the fence at the east end of StranmiUis Gardens. 
Thence south-westwards for about 10 metres along the south boundary f~mce of 
~tranmilIis Gardens to a junction Of fences and thenc;:e southwards along the 
9~Qtr~ qf ~ .f~nc~ tq the sou.tq-~~!lt c;:orI1er of tile ~ardeQ Of Nq. 61 Str~QrQilli3 
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Gardens. Thence south-westwards for about 14 metres along the centre of a 
fence to an angle in the fence. Thence in a south-easterly direction along the 
centre of a fence to the south-east corner of the garden of No. 20 Colenso 
Parade. Thence in a south-westward direction along the centre of the rear garden 
fences to the south-east corner of the garden of No. 62 Sandhurst Drive. Thence 
in a southward direction along the centre of the fence to the south-east corner 
of the garden of No. 96 Sandhurst Drive. Thence southwar4s along the con
tinuation of the last mentioned fence for about 2 metres to a junction of fences. 
Thence eastward and south-eastward along the rear boundary fences of Nos. 30 
-34 Ridgeway Street to the north-west corner of the garden of No. 36 Ridge
way Street. Thence south-eastward and south-westward along the boundary 
fence of the last mentioned gar4en to its junction with the north boundary fence 
of Ridgeway Street. Thence directly south to the centre of Ridgeway Street. 
Thence in an eastward direction along the medial line of Ridgeway Street, Stran
millis Embankment and King's Bridge to the Centre of the Channel at Low 
Water Medium Tides of the River Lagan. Thence southwards along the Centre 
of the Channel at Low Water Medium Tides of the River Lagan for about 1,200 
metres to the east face of a weir. Thence in a south-westerly direction along the 
medial line of 'the RdVer Lagan to the medial line of the road at Shaws Bridge. 
Thence northward along the medial line of Malone Road to its junction with 
the road that leads north-west past the pavilion of Malone Playing Fields. Thence 
along the medial line of the last mentioned road to its junction with Upper 
Malone Road. Thence north-eastward an4" northward along the medial lines of 
Upper Malone Road and Malone Road to the northern extremity of Malone 
Road. Thence in a northerly direction in a straight line to the point first 
mentioned. . 

The Ward comprises the townland of Malone Upper (Detached Portion) 
(formerly in Upper Malorte DBD) {Detached Portiqn) and also includes Beech
lands, Belve4ere Park, Bladon Court, Bladon Orive, Broomhill Close, BroomhiIl 
Park, BroomhilI Park Central, Cherryhill, Chlorine Gardens, Oleaver Avenue, 
Cleaver Ga'rdens, Cleaver Park, Cloreen Park, Colet11;;O Parade,' Cricklewood 
Crescent, CrickIewood Park, Deramore Drive, Deramore Park, Deramore Park 
South, Elaine Street, Geneva Gardens, Harleston Street, Hillside Crescent, Hill
side Drive, Hillside Gardens, Hillside Park, Holyrood, Knightsbridge Park, 
Laganvale Street, Landseer Street, Lennoxvale, Lockview Bungalows, Lockview 
Roa4, Lucerne Parade, Malone Road (part of), Marylebone Park, Mount 
Pleasant, New Forge Lane, Notting Hill, Penge Gardens, Piney Hills, Pretoria 
Street, Prince Edward Drive, Prince Edward Gardens, Prince Edward Park, 
Richmond Park, Ridgeway Street, Riverview Street, Sandhurst Drive, Sandhurst 
Gardens, Sandymount Street, Sans Souci Park;, Shatman Road, st. Alban's 
Gar4ens, St. Ive's Gardens, Strandview Street, Stranmillis Embankment (part of), 
Stranmillis Gardens, Stranmillis Park, Stranmillis Road (part of), 8tranmilIis 
Street, Vauxhall Park, Wansbeck Street and Willesden Park. 

18. MALONE 
Commencing at the junction of the medial lines of Malone Road and Adelaide 

Park. Thence westwards along the'medial lirie of Adelaide Park to its junction 
with Lisburn Road. Thence northwards along the me4ial line of Lisburn Road 
to its junction with Lisburn Avenue'. Thence westwards along the medial line of 
Lisburn Avenue to the south-east boundary fence of the railway. Thertcesouth
westwards along the centre of the south-east boundary "fence of the railway to 
the wall that is the eastward continuation of the east abutment· of the bridge 
over Lislea Drive. Thence north-westwards along the face Of the said wall to 
the south-east entrance to the bridge. Thence across the south-east entrance. 
Thence southward along the face of the wall that is the southward continuation 
of the west abutment of the bridge to its junction with the south-east boun4ary 
fence of the railway. Thence south-westwards for about 160 metres along the 
centre of the south-east boundary fence of the railway to the north-west corner 
of the rear garden of No. 815 Lisburn Road. Thence north-westwards for about 
4 metres along the centre of a fence to a junction of fences. Thence south-
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westwards for about 99'·metres along the centre of a fence' to an angle in the 
fence. Thence south-westwards along the prolongation of the west part of the 
said fence to the medial line of Stockman's Lane. Thence north-westwards along 
the medial line of Stockman's Lane for approximately 7 metres to the eastward 
prolongation of the south boundary fence of the path to the south platform of 
Balmoral Station. Thence south-westwards along the sai~l prolongation along 
the centre of the said fence and along the centre of the rear boundary fences of 
the gardens of Nos. 821-827 Lisburn Road. Thence north-westwards along 
the centre of the east boundary fence of the garden of No. 829 Lisburn Road to 
the north-east corner of the said garden. Thence in a south-westerly direction 
along the south boundary fence of the railway until it reaches the eas't boun9ary 
of Ballyfinaghy townland. Thence $·outhwards along the boundary of Ballyfinaghy 
townland to the south -west cornet of Balmoral Golf Course. Thence eastwards 
along the boundary fence of Balmoral Golf Course to the north-east corner of 
the garden of No. 32 Findon Gardens. Thence southwards for about 3 metres 
along the centre of a fence to the north-west corner of No. 34 Findon Gardens. 
Thenoe eastwards along the centre of a fence to the northmost corner of the 
garden of No. 36 Fin40n Gardens. Thence in a south-eastward and south
westward direction along the centre of the boundary fence of the last mentioned 
garden to the northward prolongation of the fence at the entrance to Taugh
monagh Primary School. Thence southwards along the said prolongation to the 
sa-id fence and continuing southwards, south-westwards and south-eastwards 
along the centre of the bciun9ary fence of Taughmonagh Primary School to its 
junction with the north-west boundary fence of No. 10 Greenview Park. Thence 
south-westwards along the medial line of the last mentioned fence for about 1 
metre to the centre of a stream. Thence south-eastwards along the medial line 
of the sltream to the point where it issues on the north side of the north boundary 
fence of Upper Malone Road. Thence along a straight course at right angles to 
the medial line ·of Upper Malone Road until it reaches the said medial line. 
Thence north-eastwards along the medial line of Upper'Malone Road and 
Malone Road .to the point first mentioned. . . 

The Ward comprises Adelaide Avenue, Adelaide Park (part of), Balmoral 
Avenue, Balmoral Drive, Ba1moral Gardens, Bawnmore Road, Bristow Park, 
Brookland Street, Cadogan Park, Cambourne Park, Capstone Street, CharIeville 
Avenue, Cranmore Avenue, Cranmore Gardens, Cranmore Park, Dorchester 
Park, Drummond Park, Ferndale Place, Ferndale Street, Great Northern Street 
(part of), Greenview Park, iHarberton Avenue, Harberton Drive, Harberton Park, 
Hugh Street, Lancefield Road, Lark&tone Street, Lisburn Avenue 
(part of), Lis'burn Road (part of), Lislea Avenue, Malone Court, 
Malo ne Hill Park, Malone Park, Malone Park Central, Malone Road (part of), 
Marlborough Avenue, Marlborough Gardens, MarIborough Park Central, MarI
borough Park Cross Avenue, MarIborough Park North, Mar1borough Park 
South, Maryville Avenue,. MaryviIle Park, Mayfield Street, Moonstone Street, 
Mowhan Street,. Mount Eden 'Park, Myrtlefield Park, Osborne Drive, Osborne 
Gardens, Osborne Park, Randal Park, Rathcool Street, Rathdrum Street, Rath
gar Street, Rosemary Park, Shrewsbury Drive, Shrewsbury Gardens, Shrewsbury 
Park, Strangford Avenue and Upper Malone Road (part of). . 

19. LADYBROOK 
Commencing at a point on the centre of Suffolk Bridge at the northern 

extremity of Dunmurry townland. Thence northwards along the medial line of 
Collin River to a point at Irish Grid Reference J 28280/70938 on the south
westwards prolongation of the south-east boundary fence of the houses named 
Glencairn Cottage, thence north-eastwards along the said prolongation and 
continuing along the centre line of the said fence and its north-eastwards 
prolongation to its junction with the medial line of Suffolk Road. Thence 
south~eastwards along the medial line of Suffolk Road for approx1mately 20 
metres to its junction with the prolongation of a fence on the north-east side of 
Suffolk Road, thence north-eastwards along the said prolongation and continuing 
along the centre line of the said fence for approximately 27 metres to a corner 
of fence; thence north-west along the centre line of a' fence for approximately 
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7 metres to a fence junction. Thence north~east along the centre line of the 
fence that is -the bounding fence of the gardens to the rear of Nos 23-61 
Kerrykeel Gardens. Thence south-east along the centre line of a fence for 
approximately 7 metres to the junction with the boundary between the townlands 
of Englishtown and Part of Ballymoney. Thence nor~h-east along the 
said boundary to its junction with the medial line of .Lenadoon Avenue 
and thence south-east along the medial line of Lenadoon Avenue to its junction 
with the medial line of Mizen Gardens; thence north-east along the medial line 
of Mizen Gardens to its junction with the medial line of Stewartstown Park. 
Thence north-west along the medial line of Stewartstown Park for approximately 
45 metres to its junction with the medial line of a thoroughfare connecting 
Stewartstown Park with Stewartstown Avenue; thence north-east .along the 
medial line of the said thoroughfare to its junction with the medial line of 
Stewartstpwn Avenue. Thence north-west along the medial line of Stewartstown 
Avenue for approximately 7 metres. From this point the boundary pFoceeds 
north-east in a straight line for approximately 23 metres to a point at Irish 
Grid Reference J 28863/71212 on the fence at the rear of the odd numbers of 
Stewartstown Avenue and continues south-east along the centre line of the said 
fence for approximately 185 metres to a fence corner. Thence north-east along 
the centre line of a fence for approximately 12 metres to a fence corner and 
continuing east along the said centre line for a further 10 metres to the point 
where the fence ends. From this point the boundary proceeds north-east in a 
straight line for approximately 70 metres to a fence corner to the west of 
Hillhead Oratory and continues north-east along the centre line of a fence for 
approximately· 49 metres to a junction of fences to the north-west side of No . .36 
Hillhead Avenue. Thence north-west along the centre line of a fence for 
approximately 6 metres to a fence corner and continuing north-east along the 
centre line of the fence marking the north-west boundary of the gardens at the 
rear of Nos. 36-62 Hillhead Avenue. From this point the boundary continues 
north-east along the centre line of a fence for approximately 118 metres to a 
fence junction on the south-west side of Shaws Road and along the prolongation 
of the said fence to its junction with the medial line of Shaws Road. Thence 
south-east along the medial line of Shaws Road to the junction of the medial 
lines of Shaws Road, Stewartstown Road and Andersonstown Road and 
continuing eastwards along the medial line of Andersonstown Road to a culvert 
about 50 metres east of the entrance to St. Agnes Drive. Thence southwards 
along the medial line of a stream until it reaches the boundary between Part of 
Ballymoney and Part of Ballydownfine. Thence south-eastwards along the boundary 
between the above townlands until it teaches the centre of the bank between the 
carriageways of the Ml Motorway. Thence south-westwards along the centre of 
the said bank to the point where it intersects the medial line .of Black's Road. 
Thence north-westward along the medial line of Black's Road to the north-east
ward prolongation of the south-east boundary fence of Suffolk County Primary 
School. Thence south-westwards along the said prolongation and continuing 
along the centre of the said fence for approximately: 113 metres to a fence 
junction, thence southwards along the centre line of a fence for approximately 
90 metres and continuing south-westwards along· the centre of a stream for 
approximately 175 metres to the point where the. stream joTns a fence, thence 
southwards along the centre line of the said fence and its prolongation to a point 
in the centre of Glen River. . Thence in a north-westerly direction along the 
medial line of Glen River to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Dunmurry (part of), Englishtown (part 
of), Part of Ballyfinaghy (part of) (formerly in Ardmore DED), Part of 
Ballymoney (part of) (formerly in Ballygammon DED), Part of Ballymoney (part 
of) (formerly in Ladybrook DED), Part of Ballymoney (par-t of) (formerly in 
Suffolk DED), Part of Tom of the Tae-End (formerly in Ladybrook DED) and 
Part of Tom of the Tae-End (part of) (formerly in Suffolk DED) and also 
includes Andersonstown Road (part of), Arlington Park, Benwee Park, Black's 
Road (part of), Brenda Park, Brooke Crescent, Brooke Drive, Brooke Park, 
Carnanmore Gardens, Carnanmore Park, Da.Iebrook Avenue, Dalebrook Park, 
Donegore Gardens, Doon Road, Drenia, Erris Grove, Finaghy Road North 
(part of), Garnock, Glenview Terrace, Greenane Drive, Hillhead Avenue, Hillhead 
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Crescent, Hillhead Drive,. Hillhead'Park, Horn Drive, Horn Walk, Kells Avenue, 
Laqybrook Avenue, Ladybrook Crescent, Ladybrook Drive, Ladybrook Gardens, 
Ladybrook Grove, Ladybrook Parade, Ladybrook Park, Leestone Terrace, 
Lenadoon Avenue (part of), Lenadoon Walk, Malinmore Park, Mizen Gard.ens 
(part of), Oranmore Drive, Ringford Crescent, Ringford Park, Riverdale Close, 
Rive.rdale Gardens, Riverdale Park Avenue, Riverdale Park Drive,. Riverdale 
Park East, Riverdale Park North, Riverqale Park· South, Riverdale Park West, 
Riverdale Place, Shaws Road (part of), Stewartstown Avenue (part of), Stewarts
town Gardens, Stewartstown Park (part of), Stewartstown Road, Suffolk Avenue, 
Suffolk Crescent, Suffolk Drive, Suffolk Parade, Suffolk Road (part of), Tildarg 
Avenue, Trenchard, Trench Avenue, Trench Park, Willowvale Avenue, Willowvale 
Gardens and Woodboume Hotel. ' 

20. SUF;FQLK 
Commenting at a point in the centre of Collin River. at Irish Grid Reference 

J28280170938 on the south-westwlj.rds prolongation .of the south-east boundary 
fence. of the houses named Glencairn Cottage; thence north-westwards along the 
medial line of C6llin River to a junction of streams approximately 406 metres 
north-west of Glen Bridge. Thence northwards along the medial line of a 
stream for approximately 600 metres to the medial line of a road. Thence 
north-westwards along the medial line of the road to the junction of townland 
boundaries at Tornaroy' Bridge. Thence in a northerly, direction along the 
boundaries between the townlands of Divis and Hannahstown and Divisand Black 
Mountain. Thence southwards· along the boundary between Ballymurphy and 
Black Mountain, Black Mountain and Part of Ballydownfine and continuing 
southwards along the' boundary between Part of Ballymoney and Part of Bally
downfine until it reaches the medial line of Glen Road. Thence north-eastwards 
along the medial line of the Glen Road to the prolongation of the north~east 
boundary fence of the garden of No. 11 Clonelly Avenue. Thence south
eastward along the prolongation and the centre of the said fence and along the 
centre of its south-eastward continuation to the prolongation of the front garden 
fence of No; 37 Gartree Place. Thence south-westward dil;ectly to the north 
corner of the garden fence of No.. 37 Gartree Place. Thence south-eastward 
along the east boundary fence of the garden of No. 37 Gartree Place and 3;10ng 
the centre ·of the north,eastboundary fence of the garden of No. 30 Knockdhu 
Park to the east corner of the garden fence of No. 30 Knockdhu Park. Th~nce 
north-eastward along the prolongation of the south-east boundary fence of No .. 30 
Knockdhu Park for about 5 metres to the centre of a stream. T~ence in a 
south-eastward direction along the centre of a stream for about 150 metres to the 
end of the open course of the stream .. Thence eastwards directly to the north
west corner of the garden adjoining the' west side of Nos. 'j7and 59 Navan , 
Green. Thence in a southward, westward and southward direction along the 
centre of the fence to the south-west c'omer of the garden of No. 91 Slievegallion 
Drive. Thence westwards along the centre of the notth boundary fence of 
Slievegallion Drive to the northward prolonga,tion of the medial line of Glassmullin 
Gardens. Thence. along the media 1 lines of Glassmullin Gardens, Slieveban 
Drive and Errigal Park to the south -eastward prolongation of the fence between 
the front gardens .of Nos; 9 and 11 Errigal Park. Thence north-westerly along 
the' said .prolongation to the centre of the sidewalk on the west side .of ErrigaI 
Park. . Thence south-westward. along the medial line of the sidewalk and its 
prolongation to the centre 6f Andersonstown Road. 'Thence westwards along the 
medial line of Aridersonstow!J. Roa.d to the junction of the. medial lines of Shaws 
Road, Stewartstown Road and And.ersonstown Road. Thence nQrth-westwatds 
along the medial line of Shaws Road'for approximately 255 metres to its junction 
with the north-eastwards prolongation of a fence on the south-west side of Shaws 

. Road. Thence south-w.estwards along the said prolongation and continuing along 
the cenfre line Qf the said fence for approximately 118 metres to its junction with 
the northern extremity of the garden at the tear of No. 62 Hillhead Avenue, thence 
south-westwards along the centre line of the fence marking the north-west 
boundary of the gardens at the rear' of Nos. 62-36 Hillhead Av:enue to a fence 
corner at the north-western extremity of the garden of No. 36 Hillhead Avenue; 
thence south-eastwards along the centre line of a fence for approximately 6 
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metres to a fence junction, thence south-westwards along the centre line of the 
fence to the west of Hillhead Oratory for approximately 49 metres to a fence 
corner. From this point the boundary proceeds in a straight line to the_ end Ma' 
fence at Irish Grid Reference J290Z4j7111O, thence westwards along th~ centre 
line of the said fence for approximately 10 metres and continuing sO'ijth-westWards 
along the ,centre line of the same fence for approximately 12 metres to a fence 
corner. From this point the boundary proceeds north-westwards aI-ong the centre 
line of the fence at the rear of the odd numbers of Stewartstown Avenue for 
approximately 185 metres to a pO,int on the fence at Irish Grid Reference 
J28863/71212. From this point the boundary proceeds south-westwards in a 
straight line for approximately 23 metres to a point on therp.edial' line Of 
Stewartstown Avenue at Irish Grid Reference J28849/71196, Thence south
eastwards along the medial line of Stewartstown Avenue fOr approximately '7 
metres to its junction with the medial line ofa thoroughfare connecting 
Stewartstown Avenue with Stewartstown Park, thence south-westwards along the 
medial line of the said thoroughfare to its junction with the medial line of 
Stewartstown Park, thence south-eastwards along the medial line of Stewartstown 
Park to its junction with the medial line ,of Mizen Gardens; thence south
westwards along the medial line of Mizen Gardens to its junction with the pledial 
line of Lenadooll Avenue. Thence north-westwards along the medial line of 
Lenadoon Avenue to its junction with the boundary between the townlands of 
Englishtown and Part of Ballymoney thence south-westwards along the 
said boundary for approximately 185 metres, to the southern extremity 
of the garden at the rear of No. 63 Kerrykeel Gardens, thence north-westwards 
along the centre line of the western boundary f~nce of the garden of No, 63 
;r<.errykeel Gardens for approximately 7 metres to a fence junction. Thence 
south-westwards along the centre line of the fence that is the bounding fence'of 
the gardens to .the rear of Nos. 61-23 Kerrykeel Gardens, to a fence junction 
at the' southern extremity of the garden of No. 23 Kerrykeel Gardens. Thence 
s,outh-eastwards along, the centre line of a fence 'for approximately 7 metres to 
a fence corner and continuing south -westwards along the qentre line of ,the same 
fence and its prolongation to a point in the centre of Suffolk Road. From this 
point the boundary continues in a north-westerly direction along the media:l 
line of Suffolk Road for approximately 20 metres to its junction with the north
eastwarcis prolongation of the south-east boundary fence of the houses named 
9lencairn Cottage., Thence south-westwards along the said prolongation and 
continuing along the centre line 'of the said fence and its south-westwards 
prolongation to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Black Mountain, Englishtown (part of), 
Hannahstown (part of), Part of Ballydownfine (part of) (formerly in Andersons-, 
town DED), Part of Ballymoney . (formerly in Andersonstown DED), Part of 
13allymoney (formerly in Suffolk PED) and Part of Ballymoney (part of) .(formerly 
in Suffolk DED) and also includes Andersonstown Road (part of), Bunbeg Park, 
Carngart Avenue, Cavanm.ore Gardens, Clonelly Avenue,> Corrib AvenUe, 
Creeslough Gardens, Creeslough Park, Creeslough Walk, Culmore Gardens, 
p'ijngloeCrescent, Edenmote . Drive, Errigal Park (part of), Falcar-ragh Drive, 
Garttee Place, Glassmullin Gardens (part of), Glen Road (part of),. Glenties 
prive, Olenveigh Drive, Glenveigh Park, Greenan, Gweedore Gardens, Gwee~ore 
Park, Hillhead Cottages, Inishmore Crescent, Kenarci Avenue, Kerrykeel Gardens, 
K:illeen Park, Knockdbu Park, Lenadoon Ayenue ~art of), ~1j~en Gardens (part' 
of), Mulroy Park, Naroon Park, Ramoan Drive, Ramoan Gardens" Rossnareen 
AvenUe; Rosnareen Park, Rosnareen Road, Spaws Road (part of), Slieveban 
Drive (part of), Stewartstown Avenue (part of), Stewartstown ·Park (part' of), 
Suffolk Road (part of); The Cottages (Glen Roa,d), T:ullagh Park, Tullymore 
Drive, Tullymote Gardens and Tullymore Walk. 

21. ANDERSONSTOWN. 
Commencing at the junction of the boundaries between thetownlands of 

Ballymurphy" Black Mountain and Part ,of Ballydownfine anci theIicesouth
westward along the boundary between' Black Mountain and' Part of 
Ballydownfine and Part of Ballymoney and Part of Ballydownflne until it 
reaches the medial line of Glen Road. Thence' north-eastwards alorig' the. 
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medial line of Glen Road to the prolongation of the north~east boundary fence 
of the garden of No. 11 Clonelly Avenue. Thence south-eastwards along the 
p:rolongation and the centre of the said fence and along the centre of its south
eastward continuation to the prolongation of the front garden fence of No. 37 
(iartree Place. Thence south-westward directly to the n'ortq corner' of the garden 
fence of No. 37 Gartree Place. Thence south-eastward along the east boundary 
fence of the garden of No. 37 Gartree Place and along the centre of the north-east 
boundary fence of the garden of No. 30 Knockdhu Park to the east corner of 
the garden fence of No. 30 Knockdhu Park. Thence north-eastward along the 
prOlongation of the south-east boundary fence of No. 30 Knockdhu Park for 
about 5 metres to the centre of a stream. Thence in a south-eastward direction 
.along the centre of the stream for about 150 me~res to the end of the open course 
of the stream. Thence eastwar<ls. directly, to the north-west corner of the garden 
adjoining the west side of No. 57 and 59 Navan Green. Thence in a southward, 
westward and southward direction along the centre of the fence to the south-west 
corner of the garden of No. 91 Slievegallion Drive. Thence westwards along 
the centre of the north boundary fence of Slievegallion Drive to the northward 
prolongation of the medial line of Glassmullin Gardens. Thence along the 
medial lines of Glassmullin Gardens, Slieveban Drive, and Errigal Park to the 
south-eastward prolongation of the fence between the frOnt gardens of Nos. 9 
and 11 Errigal Park. Thence ,north-westerly along the said prolongation to the 
centre of the sidewalk on the west side of Errigal Park. Thence south-westward 
along the medial line of the sidewalk and its prolongation to the centre of 
Andersonstown Road. Thence in an eastward direction along the medial line 
of Andersonstown Road to the medial line of a culvert 50 metres east of the 
entrance to St. Agnes Drive. Thence southwards along the centre of a stream 
until it reaches the boundary between Ballymoney (part of) and Ballydownfine 
(part of). Thence south-eastward 'along the boundary between the above
mentioned townlands until it reaches the centre of the bank between the carriage
ways of the Ml Motorway. Thence north-eastward for about 520 metres along 
the centre of the bank between the carriageways of the Ml Motorway to the 
west end of the space between the carriageways at the flyover. Thence north
eastward along the medial line of the said space to the medial line of the west 
carriageway of a roundabout and continuing northward along the medial line 
of Kennedy Way to the centre of the roundabout at the junction of Kennedy 
Way and Andersonstown Road. Thence north-westward along the medial line 
of Kennedy Way to the centre of the roundabout at the junction of Kennedy Way 
and Glen Road. Thence north-westward along the medial line of Monagh Road 
for about 540 metres to its junction with the east boundary of Part of 
Ballydownfine.· Thence north-westward along the east boundary of Part of 
Ballydownfine until it reaches the boundary betWeen Ballymurphy and Part of 
Ballydownfine. Thence north-westward along the boundary between the latter 
two townlands to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands 'of Part of Ballydownfine (part of) (formerly 
in Ande])sonstown DieD), Part of Ballydownfine (part ·of) (formerly 
in Ballygammon DED), Part of Ballydownfine (part of) (formerly in Suffolk 
DED) and Part of Ballymoney (part of) (formerly in Andersonstown DED) and 
also includes Airfield House, Andersonstown Road (part of), Ballaghbeg, 
Benbradagh Gardens, Benraw Gardens, Benraw Road, Benraw Terrace, Bernagh 
Drive, Bingnian Drive, Bingnian Way, Collin Gardens, Commedagh Drive, 
Coomasilla Avenue, Coolnasilla Drive, Coolnasilla Gardens, Coolnasilla Park 
East, Coolnasilla Park South, Corey Way, Creeve Walk, Croagham Gardens, 
Dart Hill, Dunmisk Park, Dunmisk Terrace, Errigal Park (part of), Fruithill Park, 
Glassmullin Gardens ~part of), Glenhill Park, Glen Road ~part of), Glen Road 
Chalets, Glenalin, Glenshane Gardens, Holy Cross Convent, Koram Ring, 
Mooreland Crescent, Mooreland Drive, Moore1and Park, Navan Gre<m, North 
Green, North Link, Owenvarragh Gardens, Owenvarragh Park, Sawel Hill, 
Shanlieve Road, Slemislh Way, Slie~eban Drive (part of), Slievegallion Drive, 
South Green, Soutl,J. Link, Springfield Road (part of), St. Agnes Drive, St. Agnes 
Place, St. Piatrick's Boys Training School, Stockman's Avenue, Stockman's Crescent, 
Stockman's Drive, Stockman's Gardens, Stockman's Lane (part of), Stockman's 
Park, Tardree Park, Trostan Gardens and Trostan Way. ' ' 
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22. MILLTOWN 
Commencing at the junction of the medial line of Springfield Road and the 

eastern boundary of Ballymurphy townland. Thence in a north-easterly direction 
along the medial line of Springfield Road by way of the northern carriageway of 
a roundabout to a point approximately 32 metres south-west of the south-west 
corner of Saint Aidan's Christian Brothers Primary School on the prolongation 
of a fence on the south-east side of road. Thence in a south-easterly direction 
along the said prolongation for approximately 6 metres to the corner of a fence. 
Thence in a south-easterly direction along the centre line of a fence for 
approximately 143 metres to the corner of a fence. Thence in a south-easterly 
direction for approximately 3 metres to an end of fence. Thence in. a south
easterly direction along the centre line of a fence for approximately 73 metres 
to an end of fence and continuing along the prolongation of the said fence for 
approximately 10 metres to a point in the centre of a drain. Thence in a south
westerly direction along the centre of a drain for approximately 112 metres to 
an end of drain. Thence in a north-westerly direction for approximately· 1 
metre to a point on the centre of a fence. Thence in a south-westerly 
direction along the centre line of a fence for approximately ~38 metres to the 
corner of a fence. Thence in a south-easterly direction along the centre line of a 
fence for approximately 15 metres to the corner of a fence. Thence in a 
south-easterly direction along the centre line of a fence for approximately 
322 metres to the corner of a fence. Thence in a north-easterly direction along 
the centre line of a fence for approximately 104 metre~ to the corner of a fence. 
Thence in a south-easterly direction along the centre line of a fence for 
approximately 229 metres to the corner of a fence. Thence in a north-easterly· 
direction along the centre line of a fence for approximately 11 metres to the 
corner of a fence. Thence in a south-easterly direction along the centre line of a 
fence for approximately 114 metres to the corner of·a fence. Thence in a south
easterly direction lllong the centre line of a fence for approximately 60 metres to 
the corner of a fence. Thence in a south-easterly direction along the centre line 
of a fence for approximately 385 metres to a junction of fences on the north-west 
side of Falls Road and continuing along the prolongation of the said fence' for 
approximately 10 metres to a point in the centre of Falls Road. Thence in a 
north-easterly direction along the medial line of Falls Road to a point 
approximately 17 metres north 'of the north-west corner of No. 502 Falls 
Road on the prolongation of a fence on the south-east side of the road. Thence 
in a south-easterly direction along the said prolongation for approximately 
10 metres to a junction of fences. Thence in a south-easterly direction along the 
centre line of a fence for approximateD' 5 metres to a junction of fences. Thence' 
in a south-westerly direction along the centre line of a fence for approximately 
4 metres to the corner of a building, Thence in a south-easterly direction along 
the side of the building for approximately 3 metres to the corner of the building. 
Thence in .a south-easterly direction along the centre line of a fence for 
app,roximately 41 metres to a junction of fences. Thence in a south-westerly 
direction along the centre line of a fence for approximately 2 metres to a 
junction of fences. Thence in a south-easterly direction along the centre line of a 
fence for approximately 50 metres to the corner of a fence. Thence in a 
southerly direction along the centre line of a fence for approximate~y 55 metres 
to, a junction. of fences. Thence in an easterly direction along the centre line of a 
fence for approximately 50 metres to a junction of fences. Thence in a 'south
easterly direction along the centre line of a fence for approximately 6 metres. 
Thence due south for approximately 1 metre to a point in the centre of a stream. 
Thence in a south-easterly direction along. the centre line of a 'stream for 
approximately 470 metres to a junction with the medial line of a double drain 
on the north-east side of the stream. Thence in a south-easterly direction for 
approximately 30 metres to a point approximately 190 metres south-west of the 
south-west corlier of an Engineering Works on the centre of the bank between the 
carr-iageways of the M1 Motorway. Thence in a south-westward direction for 
about 1,388 metres along the centre of the bank between the carriageways of the 
M1 Motorway to the east of the space between the carriageways at the flyover. 
Thence south-westwards for about 92 metres along the centre of the said space 
until it reaches the medial line of the west carriageway of the roundabout. Thence 
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in a northward direction along the.mediai line of the carriageway of the round
about and continuing northward along the medial line of Kennedy Way to the 
centre of the roundabout at the junction of Kennedy Way and Andersonstown 
Road. Thence it continues along the medial line of Kennedy Way in a north
westward direction. to the centre of the roundabout at the junction of Kennedy 
Way and Glen Road. Thence north-westward along the medial line of Monagh 
Road for about 540 metres to its junction with the east Qoundary of the townland 
of Ballydowpfine (part .of). Thence north-westwards along Hie boundary of 
Ballydownfine (part ,of) until it reaches the medial line of the road which is the 
south-westward continuation of the Springfield Road. Thence in a north-eastward 
direction along the medial line of the road to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Ballymurphy (part of), Part of Bally
downfine (part of) (formerly in Ballygammon DED) and Part of Ballydownfine 
(part of) (formerly in Suffolk DED) and also includes Andersonstown Crescent, 
Andersonstown Drive, Andersonstown Gardens, Andersonstown Grove, Ander
sonstown Parade, Andersonstown Park, Andersopstown Park South, Andersons
town Park West, Andersonstown Road (part of), Ardmonagh Gardens, 
Ardmonagh Parade, Arizona Street, Denewood' Drive, Denewood Park, Divis 
Drive, Falls Road (part of), Glen Crescent, Glen Parade, Glen Road (part of), 
Qransha Avenue, Gransha Crescent, Gransha Drive, Gransha Gardens, Gransha 
Green, Gransha Grove, Gransha Parade, Gtansh<l-' Park, Gransha Way, Lake 
Glen Avenue, Milltown Row, Monagh Crescent, Monagh Drive, Monagh Grove, 
Monagh Parade, Monagh Road, Norbury Street, Norfolk Drive, Norfolk Gardens, 
Norfolk Parade, Norfolk Road, Norfolk Way, Norglen Crescent, Norglen Drive, 
Norglen Gaf(iens, Norglen Grove, Norglen Parade, Norglen Road, Roseland 
Cottages ,(Andersonstown Road), St. Meryl Park and Upton Cottages. 

23. DONEGALL 
Commencing at the junction of the medial line' of Donegall Road ano. the 

prolongation of the east side of Roden Street. Thence in a south-easterly direc
tion along' the medial line of Donegall Road for approximately 50 metres to a 
point on the intersection' between the north-east corner of Donegall Road Bridge 
and a junction of fences on the south side of DqnegaIl Road. Thence in a south
westerly direction for approximately 8 metres to the said junction. Thence in a 
s'outh-easterly direction along .the centre line of a fence for approximately 14 
metres to a junction of fences. Thence in, a south-westerly o.irection along the 
centre line of a fence for approximately 3 metres to the corner of a building. 
Thence in a south-westerly direction along the side of a building for approxi
mately 15 metres to a corner of the building. Thence in a south· easterly direction 
along the side of the building for approximately 2 metres to a corner of the 
building. Thence in a south-westerly direction along the side of the building for 
apprqximately 4 metres to a corner of the building. Thence in a south-easterly 
direction along the side of the builp.ing for approximately 6 metres to the corner 
Of the building and continuing along the prolongation of the said side for 
approximately 1 metre to a point on the side of a building. Thence in a south
westerly direction along the side of the building for approximately 7 metres to 
the corner' of the huilding. Thence in a south -westerly direction along the centre 
line of a fence for approximately 68 metres to the corner of a building and con
tinuing south-west along the sip.e of the said building for approximately 19 
metres to the corner of the building. Then1:e in a south-westerly direction along 

. the centre line of a fence for approximately 122 metres to a junction of fences. 
Thence in a north-westerly direction along the centre line of a fence f,or 
approximately 44 metres to the corner of a fence. Thence in a south-westerly 
direction along the centre line of a fence for approximately 95 metres to a 
junction of fences. Thence in a north-westerly direction along the centre line of 
a fence for approximately 2 metres' to the corner of a bUilding. Thence in a 
north-westerly direction along the side ofa building for approximately 10 metres 
to the corner of the building. Thence in a north-westerly direction along the 
centre line Of a fence for approximately 3 metres to the corner of a fence on the 
east side of a railway. Thence in a south-westerly direction along the eastern 
boundary fence of a railway to the corner of a fence approximately 15 metres 
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west of the south-west corner of No. 2 Fane Street. Thence in a south-easterly 
direction along the centre line of a fence for approximately 5 metres to a junction 
<;>f fences. Thence in a south-westerly direction along the ,centre line of a fence 
for approximately 6 metres to the cof,n.er of a building. Thence in a south
westerly direction along the side of the building for approximately 7 metres to, 
the' corner of the building. Thence in a sOl,lth-westerly direction along the centre 
line of, a fence for approximately 5 metres to a junction, of fences on the north 
side of Tate's Avenue: Thence ina southyrly direction for approximately 13 
metres to a jun~tion of fences on the south side of Tate's Avenue., Thence in a 
southerly direction along the centre line of a fence for approximately 3 metres 
to the north_west corner of No. 154 Tate's Avenue. Thence in 'a south-westerly 
direction along the side of a building for approximately 10 metres to the corner 
of the building. Thence in a south-westerly direction along the centre line of a 
fence for approximately 5 metres to a junction of fences. Thence in a north
w.esterly direction along the centre line of a fence for approximately 9 metres 
to the corner of a fence. Thence in a soutb-westerly direction along the centre 
line of the eastern boundary fence of a, railway to the point where it meets the 
northern face of. a footbridge. Thence' ill an easterly direction along the northern 
face of the footbridge for approximately 3 metres' to the north-east corner of 
the footbridge. Thence in a south-westerly direction along the centre line of a 
fence for apProximately 1 metre to a juiIction of fences. i'hencein a south
easterly ~irection along the centre line of a fence for approximately ~2 metres 
to the north-east corner of a flight of steps. Thence in a south-westerly direction 
for approximately 4 metres to the south-east corner of a flight of steps an<l 
continuing in a south-westerly direction, for approximately 3 metres along the 
prolongation of a line between these two points to,a point on the 11orth-east side 
of No. 1 Great Northern Street. Thence in a north-westerly dir~ction along the 
side of thebuildillg for approximately 6 metres to the corner of the buil~i!lg. 
Thence in a north-westerly direction along the centre line· of the' property 
boundary fence of No. 1 Great N~rthern Street and continuing in a south
westerly directipn along the centre line. of a fence to the point where it meets 
tbe north-east face of No. ~ Great Northern Street, Thence in a north-westerly 
direction along the side of the building for approximately 3' metres to the corner 
of the building and ,continuing along the centre line 'Of a fence for approximately 
1 metre to the corner of a fence on the east side of it .railway. Thence in a south
westerly direction ,along the centre line of the eastern boundary fence ,of a 
railway to a junction of fences approximately 7 metres north-west of the western 
corner of No. 785 iLi&burn Road. Thence in a north-westerly direction along 
the centre line of a fence for lapproxim~tely 7 metres to a junction of fences: 
Thence in ~ south-westerly direction along the centre line of a fence for approxi
mately 7 metres to a junction of fences. Thence in a south-easterly directioll 
along the centre line of a fence for approximately 6 metres to the corner of a 
fence. Thence in a south"westerly direction along the centre line' p£ a fence for 
appro:l!;imately 1 metre to a junction of fences. Thence in a south-westerly direc.
ti.on along the centre line pf the south-east- boundary fen~eof .l'j.. railway for 
approximately 160 metres to a junction of fences. Thence in a north-westerly 

,direction along the centre line of a fence for·approximately 4 metres to a junction 
of fences. Thence in a south-westerly direction along the centre line of a fence 
for approximately 77 metres to the corner of a fence. Thence in a south-easterlY 
direction along the centre line of a fence for approximately 3 metres to the 
corner of a fence. Thence in a south_westerly direction along the centre line of 
a fence for approX'imately 19 metres to. the COrner of a fence and continuing in 
a south-westerly direction along :the prolongation of the said fence for approxi
mately 12 l11,etres to a point in the centre of Stockman's Lane. 'Thence in a 
nor.th-westerly direction along the medial line of Stockman's Lane to a point q~ 
the prolongation of the south-east side of No. 143 Stock1lia~'s Lane and 
continuing by way of the m'lrlial line ·(jf the south-west carriageway of a 
roundabout to' the point where it meets the medial line of the space between; the 
carriageways of the Ml Motorwfl,Y. Thence in a north-easterly ,dire.ction along 
the medial line of the said space and continuing along the centre of the bank 
between the carriageways of the Ml Motorway to its northern extremity. Thence 
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in a north-easterly direction for approximately 103 metres to the centre of a 
fence' on the centre of the Blackstaff River at the point where it issues. Thence 
in a north-easterly direction along the medial line of the Blackstaff River to its 
junction with the east si4.e of a bridge, 27 metres north-west of the junction of 
the medial lines of Donegall Road and Broadway. Thence in a north-easterly 
direction along the medial line of the Blackstaff River for approximately 537 
metres to a point where the river sinks. Thence in a nort,h-easterly direction 
along the prolongation of the Blackstaff River for approximately 40 metres and 
continuing in an easterly direction for approximately 54 metres to a point where 
the river issues. Thence in an easterly direction along the medial line of the 
Blackstaff River to a point where it meets the west face of a bridge on the west 
side of Roden Street. Thence in a north-easterly direction for approximately 15 
metres to a point on the east face of a bri4.ge in the centre of the Blackstaff 
River. Thence in an easterly direction along the centre of the Blackstaff River 
for approximately 1.57 metres to a point on the west face of a bridge. Thence 
in an easterly direction for approximately 10 metres to a point on the centre of 
the ,east face of a bridge in the centre of the Blackstaff River. Thence in an 
easterly direction along the centre' of the Blackstaff River for approximately 45 
metres to a point on the prolongation of a fence on the north side of the river 
on .the west side of a railway. Thence in a south-westerly direction for approxi
mately 5 metres to the .comer of a fence. Thence in a south-westerly direction 
along the centre line of the western boundary fence of a railway to a junction of 
fences approximately 7 metres south of the south-west corner of No. 244 
Roden Street. Thence in a southerly direction for approximately 13 metres to 
the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townhtnds of Ballygammon (part of) an4. Part of Bally
downfine (part of) (formerly in BaIlygammon DBD) and also includes Beit Street, 
Benburb Street, Bougher Ro.a4., Broadway (part of), Broadway Parade, Con
naught Street, Doilegall Avenue, DonegalI Gardens, Donegal1 Parade, DonegalI 
Road (part of), Ebor Drive, Bbor Parade, Ebor Street, Empire Drive, Empire 
Parade, Empire Street, Frenchpark Street, Glenmachan Street, Iverna S.treet, 
Kilburn Street, Kitchener Street, Lecale Street, Lemberg Street, Lower Rockview 
Street, Milner Street, Moltke Street, Monarch Parade, Monarch Street, Olympia 
Drive, Olympia Parade, Olympia Street, Pembroke Street, Richview Street, Rock
land Street, Rockview Street, Roden Street (part of), Roosevelt Street, Runny
mede Drive, Runnymed'e Parade, Rydalmere Street,. Soudan Street, Stockman's 
Lane (part of); Symons Street, Tate's Avenue (part of), Tavanagh Street, 
Wauchope Street and Wes~on Drive. 

24. ST. JAMES 
Commencing at the jUJ;1ction of the medial lines ·of Britton's Parade and 

Whiterrick Road. Thence in 'a south-eastt:;rIy direction along the medial line of 
Whiterock Road to its junction with Falls Roa4.. Thence in a south-westerly 
directioil along the medial line ·of Falls Road to a point approximately 17 metres 
north ·of the north-west corner of No. 502 Falls Road on the prolongation of a 
fence ,on th~ south-east side of road. Thence in a south-easterly direction along 
the said prolongation for approximately 10 metres toa junction of fences. Thence 
in a south-easterly direction along the centre line of a fence for approximately 
5 metres to a junction of fences. Thence in a south-westerly direction along the 
centre line of a fence for approximately 4 metres to the corner of a building. 
Thence in a south-easterly direction along the side of a building for approxi
mately 3 metres to the corner of the building. Thence in a south-easterly direc
tion .along the centre line .of a fence for approximately 41 metres to a junction of 
fences. Thence in a south-westerly direction along the centre line of a fence for 
approximately 2 metres to a junction of fences. Thence in a south-easterly 
direction along the centre line of a fence for approximately 50 metres to the 
corner of a fence. Thence in a southerly direction along the centre line of a 
fence fot approximately 55 metres to a junctiOn of fences. Thence in an easterly 
direction along the centre line of a fence for approximately 50 metres to a 
juncti'on of fences. Thence in a south-easterly direction along the ct:;ntre line of 
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a fence for approximately 6 metres. Thence due south for approximately 1 metre 
to a point in the centre of a stream. Thence in a south-easterly direction along 
the centre line of a stream for approximately 470 metres to its junction with the 
medial line of a double drain on the north-east side of stream. Thence in a 
south-easterly direction for approximately 30 metres to a point, approximately 
190 metres south-west of the south-west corner of an Engineering Works, on the 
centre of the bank between the carriageways of the Ml Motorway. Thence in a 
north-easterly direction along the centre line of the said bank to its northern 
extremity. Thence in a north-easterly direction for approximately 103 m~tres to 
the centre of a fence on the centre of the Blackstaff River at the point where it 
issues. Thence in a north-easterly ~:lirection along the medial Une of the Black
staff River to its junction with the me4ial line of Broadway. ThenCe in a north
westerly direction along the medial line of Broadway to a point on the pro
longation of the southern pr,operty boundary of No. 56 Broadway. Thence in a 
north-easterly direction along the said prolongation for approximately 8 metres 
to the south-west corner of No. 56 Broadway and COntinuing north-east along 
the ,said· boundary for apprm~imately 12 metres to the corner of a Quilding. 
Thence in a north-easterly direction along the centre line of a fence for approxi
mately 14 metres to the corner of a builq.ing. Thence in a north-easterly direc
tion along the side of the building for approximately 34 metres to the corner. 
of the building. Thence in a north-westerly direction along the centre line of a 
fence for approximately 1 metre to the corner of a building and continuing in a 
north-westerly direction along the side of the said building for approximately 9 
metres to the north-east corner of No. 2 IrweII Street. Thence in a north-westerly 
direction along the centre line of a fence for . approximately· 9 metres to the 
south.,east corner of No. 3 IrwelI Street. Thence in a north-westerly direction 
along the side of a building for approximately 6 metres to the corner of the 
building. Thence in a north-westerly $lirection along the centre line of a fence 
for approximately 142 metres to the corner of a building. Thence along the east 
side of the said building for approximately 14 metres to the north-east corner 
of No. 186 Falls Road and continuing along the prolongation of the east side 
of the said building for approximately 11 metres to a point in the centre of Falls 
Road. Thence in a north-easterly direction along the medial 1!ne of the Falls 
Road to a point on the prolongation of the southern property 150undary of No. 
131 Falls Roa$l. Thence in 'a north-westerly direction along the said prolongation 
for approximately 13 metres to the corner of a building and continuing north
west along the face of the said building ,for approximately 11 metres to the 
corner of a bUilding. Thence in a north-westerly direction along the centre line 
of a fence for approximately 20 metres to a corner of the building. Thence in a 
north-westerly direction 'along the side of the building for approximatelY 10 
metres to the corner of the bUilding. Thence in a north-westerly direction along 
the centre line of a fence for approximately 140 metres to a junction of fences. 
Thence ,in a south-westerly direction for approximately 3 metres to a junction 
of fences. Thence in a south-easterly direction for approximately 11 metres to a 
junction of fences. Thence in a south-westerly direction along the centre line 
of a fence for approximately 143 metres to the corner of a fence. Thence in a 
north-westerly $lirection along the centre line of a fence for approximately 14 
metres to the corner of a fence. Thence in a north-westerIy direction for approxi
.m'ately 47 metres to a point on the centre of the Clowney Water where it sinks 
approximately 33 metres south-west of the north-west corner of No. 28 Gortfin 
Street. Thence in a north-westerly direction along the centre of Clowney Water 
to a point on the south-east face of a bridge. Thence.in a north-westerly direction 
for approximately 18 metres to a point where the centre of Clowney Water meets 
the north-west face of a bridge. Thence in a north-westerly direction along the 
medial line of the Clowney Water for approximately 155 metres·,to a point on the 
centre of a fence on the south-west side of 'a bridge. Thence in a north-easterly 
direction aIong the centre line of a fence for approximately 50 metres to a point 
on the prolongatiOn of a fence on the north side of a road. Thence in a north
westerly direction along the said prolongation ancl continuing along the said fence 
for approximately 98 metres to the corner of a building, thence in a north
W,ysterly 4ir~cti(;lp !llon~ the ~i4~ 9fth~ b~il\;lin~, f<;>1' appr9~im~tely 36 ll1~tr~s t9 
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its junctiDn with the medial line 'Of a passageway 'On the nDrth-west side 'Of ND. 
56 FDrt Stre~t. Thence in a nDrth-easterly directiDn alDng the medIal line 'Of the 
said passageway, tD its junctiDn with ,the medial line 'Of FDrt Street. Thence in a 
nDrth-easterly·4irectiDn alDng the medial line 'Of FDrt Street tD its junctiDn with 
the medial line 'Of FDrfar Street, thence in a nDrth-westerly directiDn alDng the 
medial line 'Of FDrfar Street to its junctiDn with the medial line of Elswick Street. 
Thence in a south-westerly direction along the medial line of an unnamed 
thorDughfare for approximately 170 metres to a pDint 'On the prolongation 'Of. a 
fence on the north side 'Of the said thorDughfare.· FrDm this point the bDundary 
proceeds in a south-westerly directiDn fDr apprDximately 7 metr,es tD a fence 
junction 'and continues in a sDuth-westerly directiDn alDng the centre line 'Of 
a fence for approximately 19 metres tD the CDrner of a fence, thence in a nDrth
westerly direction along the centre line 'Of a fence fDr apprDximately 22 metres 
to the CDrner of a bui14ing. Thence the boundary cDntinues south-westwards in 
a straight line fDr apprDximately 170 metres to a fence cDrner, thence in a south
westerly directiDn. alDng the centre line 'Of a 1ence and its prolongatiDn for 
apprDximately 243 metres tD its junctiDn with a fence, thence in a nDrth-westerly 
directiDn alDng the centre line of a fence for apprDximately 26 metres tD a 
junctiDn 'Of fences. Thence in a south-westerly direction alDng the centre line 'Of 
a fence and its prDIDngatiDn for approximately 215 metres tD a pDint in the 
centre 'Of Britton,'s Lane, and cDntinuing alDng the said prDlongaton for a further 
3 mettes tD a pDint on the .fence on the south-west side 'Of BrittDn's Lane. Thence 
in a south-easterly directiDn alDng the centre line of the said fence for apprDxi
mately 113 metres tD the CDrner 'Of a fence, thence in a sDuth-westerly directiDn 
along the centre line 'Of a fence fDr apprDximately 83 metres to the CDrner 'Of a 
fence. Thence in a south-easterly direction fDr apprDxim'ltely 73 metres tD a 
point in the centre 'Of Britton's Lane. Thence in ·a south-westerly directiDn alDng 
the medial line of BrittDn's Lane and cDntinuing alDng the medial line 'Of BrittDn's 
Parade tD the pDint fi.rst mentiDned. 

The Ward oomprises AmcDmri Street, Ballymurphy Street, BeechmDunt 
Avenue, BeecbmountBungalows, Beecbmount Crescent, Beecbmount Drive, 
Beechmount Parade, BeechmDunt Shelter Houses, Beecbmount Street, Beecbview 
Park, Braemar Street, BFigbton Street, Britton's P!j.rade (part 'Of), Broadway (part 
of), Clondara Parade, Clondara Street, Clowney Street, Dairy Street, Donegall 
Road (part of), Falls Road (part of), Fallswater Drive, Fallswater Street, Forfar 
Street (part 'Of), Rugo Street, IrweIl Street, Islandbawn Drive, Islandbawn Street, 
Iveagb Crescent, Iveagb Drive, Iveagb Parade. Iveagb Street, LaSalle Drive, La 
Salle Gardens, La Salle Park, LDcan Street, Mica Drive, Mica Street, Nansen 
Street, Rockdale Street, Rockmore Road, Rockmount Street, RockviIle Street, 
Rodney Drive, Rodney Parade, Sbiels Street, st. James Avenue, St. James Drive, 
St. James Gardens, St. James Parade, St. James Place, St. James's Crescent, St. 
James's Park, st. James~s Road, St. Katherine Rioad, Tbames Street and Whiterock 
Road (part of). 

25. WRITEROCK 
Commencing at tbe junction of tbe townlands of Black Mountain, Ballymurpby 

and Ballydownfine. Thence in a soutb-easterly direction along tbe boundaries be
tween the townlands of Ballymurphy and Ballydownfine to a point on tbe centre 
of a road approximately 86 metres soutb-west 'Of the northern corner of Vi'Ola. 
Thence in a north-easterly direction, along tbe medial line 'Of a road to the west
ern extremity 'Of Springfield Road and continuing; in a north-easterly direction 
along the medial line of Springfieild Road by way ,of the medial line of the nDrth
ern carriageway 'Of a roundabout to a point approximately 32 metres south-west 
of the south-west corner of Saint Aidan's Christian Brothers Primary SchoDI 'On 
the prolDngatiDn 'Of a fence 'On the soutb-east side of rDad. Tbence in a soutb
eas,terly directiDn alDng the ,said prDIDngation fDr approximately 6 metres tD the 
CDrner of a fence. Thence in a south-easterly, direction along the centre line of a 
fence fDr approximately 143 metres tD the corner ,'Of a. fence. Thence in' a south
easterly direction fDr approximately 3 metres to an <;lnQ 'Of fence. Then~ ill a 
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south-easterly direction along the centre line of a fence for approximately 73 
metres to .an end of fence and continuing along the prolongation of ,the said fence 
for approximately 10 metres to a point in the centre of a drain. Thence in a 
south-westerly direction along the centre line of a drain for approximately 112 
metres to an end of drain. Thence in a north-westerly direction ~or approxi
mately 1 metre to a point on tbe centre of a fence. Thence in a south-westerly 
din::ction alon,g the centre line of a fence for ,approximately 238 metres to the 
corner of a fence. Thence in a, south-easterly direction along the centre line of a 
fence for approximately 15 metres to the corner of a fence. Thence in a south
easterly direction along the centre line of a fence for approximately 322 metres to 
the corner of ,a fence. Thence in a north-easterly direcHon along the ~entre line 
of a fence for a;pproximately 104 metres to the corner of a fence. Thence in a 
south-easterly direction along the centre line of a fence for approximately 22,9 
metres to the corner of a fence. Thence in a north-easterly direction along the 
centre line of a fence for approximately 11 metres to the corner of a fence. Thence 
in a &outh-easterly direction along the centre line of ,a fence for approximately 114 
metres to tbe corner of 'a fence. Thence in a south-easterly direction along the 
centre line of a fence for approximately 60 metres to :the corner of a 'fence. 
Thence in a south-easterly direction along the centre line of a fence for approxi
mately 385 metres to a junction of fences on the north-west side of Falls Road 
and continuing ,along the prolongation of :the said fence for approximately 10 
metres to a point in the centre of Falls Road. Thence in a north-easterly direction 
along the medial line of Falls Road to its junction with Whiterock Road. Thence 
in a north-we&ierly direction along the medial line of Whiterock Road to its junc
tion with Britton's Parade. Thence in a north-easterly direction along the medial 
line of Britton's Rarade and continuing along the medial line of Bl'itton's Lane 
for approxif\1ately 126 metres to a point on the prolong.ation of a fence on the 
south-east side of road. Thence in a north-westerly direction for approximately 
73 metres to the corner of a fence. Thence in a north-easterly direction along 
the centre line of a ;fence fo,r ,approximately 83 metres to th:3 corner of ,a fence. 
Thence in a north-westerly direction along fue centre line of a f'ence f.or approxi
mately 113 metres to a point on the prolongation of a fence on the north,east 
side of road. Thence in a north-easterly direction along the said prolongation for 
8Ipproximately 3 metres to a point in the centre of Britton's Lane. Thence in a 
north-westerly direction along the medial line of Britton's Lane to its junction with 
the Springfield Road. Thence in a ,south-westerly direction along the medial 
line of Springfield Road to a point approximately 32 metres north-west of the 
north,west corner of No. 694 Springfie1d Road on the prolongation of a stream on 
the north side of the road. Thence in a north-westerly direction along the said 
prolongation for approximately 11 mettes to the centre of a culvert. Thence in a 
ITorth-,westerly direction along the centre of a stream to the point where it issues 
approximately 7 metres north-east of the nor'th-east corner of No. 40 Springfield 
Park. Thence in a northerly direction for approximately 21 metres to the point 
where the stream sinks. Thence in a north-westerly direction ,along the centre 
line of a s'tream for approximately 35 metres to the point where the strea;m issues. 
Thence in a north-westerly direction for approximately 6 metres to the corner of 
a fence. Thence in a north-westerly direction along the centre line of a fence for 
approximately 36 metres to the corner of a fence. Thence in a south-westerly 
direction along the prolongation of the fence dividing No. 56 and 58 Springfleld 
P,ark for approximately 1 metre to a point in the middle of a stream. Thence in 
a north-westerly direction along the centre line of a stream to a culvert on the 
south side of BaIly.gomartin Road. Thence for approx:imately 5 metres in direc
tion of a culvert 'on the north side of road to a point in the centre of Ballygo
martin Road. Thence in a south-westerly direction along rthe medial line of 
Ballygomartin Road to the point 'where it joins the eastern boundary of Bally
murphy townland. Thence in a northerly direction along the eastern boundary 
of Ballymurphy townland to its junotion with Ballymagarry townland. Thence 
in a north-westerly direction along the boundaries between the townlands of Bally
II),urphy an4 Ballymagarry, Ballymurphy and Divis, Ballymurphy and 13Iack 
M01-Jntain to the point first m~ntione~, ' . 



. The \V!l-rdcompris~s. the '.Jowniand' llf. B:,tllym:utphy (pari:. of), an4 also:In~ 
~lud~& pallygomartiJi:, Ro~d . wart of), ':aallyinu):"phy' 'Crescent,) Ballyq1urphy 
:priv~, Bally.murphy P!l-tade, Bal1ym,utpby, , :Ro8:d~ Brittc;>n's, Drive, BrjttOn.?s 
:parade (p~r~ (If), Dermott Hill Ddvy"Dermott Hill Gat:deps, I;>ermQtt Hill Green, 
D~rmott Hill Grove, Dermott Hilt· :panide; perrriQ~t Hill ParK, Der.tp.ott Hill 
Road, Dermott Hill Way, Divismbre' Crescent" Div'ismoie Park, Glenalina 
Crescent,OlenaFna Garq:~J;is;OleiIqljii~Gr~en, Gle~a'lina ,Parte, Glenalina Pa,ss, 
Glenalina Road, Moyard Cresc:~nt,. M(lyatc;l':parfic;le, ,M,oyard Parlc,N:~W Barnsley 
Crescent, New Barnsley Drive, New Barnsley Gardens,' New Barnsley Green, 

'New Barnsley Gtove, New: Barnsley P,arade, New J~arnsleY park, R,oclc (ir!>ve, 
Sptingfield Road (part of);,Springhill.Avenue, Springbill.Crescent, Westhi)l Way, 
Westrock j)rive; Westrock Gardens, ,Westrock· Parade; Vf estview ,pass, Whiteclifl; , 
Crescent, White Cliff Drive;' Whitecliff: Parade, Wh,iterockCrescer,tt, White:rock 
Drive, W~iterock Gardens, Whiterp:ek 'Parade ';l,nd Whiteroclc Road (part of): , ,; 

26.' HIGHFiELD, ';;, ".' c 

. C~mnie~cing at the' jllnctiqn:'~f 'the D;l~dial' :1,i~eS",9f, Spriiigfleld Road 'and 
ElswiCk Street. Tl;teppe 'ip, .a' s(luth~~e.ste~ly ,Qirec~iQn along, the medial line, o~ 
Elswick ,Street to its junction with . Fcitfar' ,street. , The,rice in:, l:l. south-westerly: 
direction along tbe . centre Ji~w qf : ~ri" ~~n.~#le,d th9r~ughfat:e tOl; app!oxhn~tely 
~ 70. metres to apc;>1nt 'on tl;1~ pr9Ipng~tlOn:qf·, i:l f~nce, 9n the north SIde of the 
s~id ~p.oroughfare. J0rorp:. thts poln;t .~1;W,:bpu~4arY prpcreds :iil la, sou~h:wes!~rly: 
dIrectIOn for .approxImately 7 JTIetres to a fence, Junction and contm1J.es 1.0 ~ 
south-westerly directioI). along the centre line of a fence for approximately 19 
metres to the corner of a fence, thence in a north-westerly 4ir.~ctipJ;l along the 
c~ntr~ line of a fenye for appro;x:itpately 22 metres to the corrier 6f abuilding~ 
Th~nce the boundary cop.tini.ies'south~1'testwards in a st~aight li~e for approximately 
170 metres to a fcincecorner; th~nce i;in:a' south-westerly; direction along the 
gentre line of 'a' fenc~:ilJni4 its'lProloi!galtlciri;'for iapproximately '243:n}(~ttes' rto irt:s 
juriction with, a 'fence;' th,ence in '~ north-westerly direction along the centre line 
of a fence for apptoxim:fltely26' metres' to a junction of fences. Thence in a ·south .. 
westerly direction along tl:J.e deI).tte line 'of' a' fence and its prolongation for 
!l-pproximately 215 metres to a po'int in the'cei1;tte ·.ofBritton?s Lane. Thence iri 
ailorth-westerly direction afoI).g'the Ii1edialliiie :of Britton's Lane to' ,its junction 
with,Springfield Rc~>a:d. . Thence iiia south-w;esterly' directi'on along: the medial line 
of ' the Springfield Road toa point ~pproxittiately 32 metres north-west of the 
North,west corner of No. 694 Springqeld' Road on , the '.prolongation ' 6f' the 
centr~ line of' a stream 'on th~ 'north side 'of road. TheI1ce in anorth"we'sterly 
direction along the' said prolongation fot 'approximately 11 rnetresto· :thecentre 
bfa' cuivert. Thenc~ in a nortlilwestetly'direction along th~' centre of a stream 
to' the point wher~ It)ssuesapproxiiIiate!y 7 metres north-east of th~ north-east 
corner of No .. 40 $ptingfieldPark. . Thence in a northerly direction for 
approximately 21 metres to the point where the stream sinks., Thence in a north
westerly direction along' the centre line of ' a stream for approxh.nately 35 meqles 
to, tJie point where the ~tteam issues. Thence iI1a n9rth-west~r1y d~edion for 
approximately 6 metres't6 the corner of ::i, fence. Thence in a notth"westerly 
direction 'along the centre line of a fence fo,TIi1.ppmximately 36 metres to ,the corner 
of a fence. Tbence in a.' sQuth-westerly ,direction a:long the prolongation of the 
fence dividing No: 56 and 58' Spriilgneld Park for approximately' 1 metre 
to a. point in the middle Of a strean'l. 'Thence in a north-westerly direction, along 
the centre lipe of ,a stream to a culvert o~ the :sotith side of the BallygomartiIi 
Road. Thence' fot approxim;i:tely 5 11fetres, in direction of a culvert on" the north 
side of the toai;l to.. a point in the\ centre of Ba:llygomartin Road; < Thence 
in a notth-easterly directiohalbng th,e medial line Of BaUygojhartin 'Road to a point 
approximately 12 metres north~we~t' of th~ junction of the medial lines cif Twadell 
Avenue aI).d Ba:llygomaJ;ti'n RoadoIi the prolongation of 'a fei1,t:e on the south 
side of road. Thenc:e in a south,erly direction along'the said prolongation for 
apprp~rn::ltely 7 metres, to 'a junc~6h. i:>f fence,S. ,'1ltence ip a:so~th-easterly 
directi6nalohg the centre line of, a' fence to a juIiCtiqn of fence~ approximately 
20 metres north-west of the north-west cprner' of' No; 5 Woodvale'1\veiltie; 
Thence in' a south-easterly' directioh ~i1ong the: 'centre, 'lineof 'a fence foi' 
approximately 47 metres tc)"the coniet of a; ferice. ;.:T1i~ncein:';a 'novth-easterly 
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direction f\IQng. the .. c,entre. line of a fence for approximately. 30 metres to a 
junction <'if fences ~md continuing along the prolongation' of the said fence fDr 
approximately 6 ::metres to a pDint in the centre Qf 'Woodvale Avenue. Thence in 
a south-easterly direction along the medial line of W oodvale Avenue to. its 
junction with March Street. 'f.hence ID a south-easterly direction. along the medial 
line of March Street to its junction with Ainswort\l Avenue. Thence in a south~ 
westerly direction along the medial line of Ainsworth Avenue to its junction 
with Springfi,eld Roaq. Thence in a south-easterly direction along the medial 
line of Springfield Road to the point first mentioned. . 

Th~ Ward comprises Ainsworth Avenue (part of), Bai6esmore Drive, Bally
gomartin Drive, BaIlygomartin Park, BaIlygomartin Road (part of); Belai!, Street, 
Black Mountain Avenue, Black Mountain GrDve, Black Mountain Parade, Black 
Mountain Park, Black MDuntain Place, Black Mountain Way, Black Mountain 
Walk"CloveIly Street, Cuan Parade,. Duffield Park, Dunboyne Park,. DllDmoyle 
Street, Elswick Street (part of), Forth Parade, Forth River Gardens, High Green, 
High Pass, High Side, Highburn Crescent,. Highburn Qardens, Highcairn Drive, 
HighclifI Ga,rdens, HigQ.dene. Gardens, Highfern Gardens, Highfield Drive, 
High Gate Terrace, Highland Parade, Highpark Crescent,. Highpark Cross, 
Highpark Drive, Highvale Gardens, Highview Crescent, JsadDre Avenue, Kirk 
Street, March Street (part of), Maurice Street, Mountcashel Street, Pollard Stree~, 
Ruskin Street, Springdale Gardens, Springfield Par~de, Springfield Park, Spring
field Road (part of), Springmartin Road, Tennyson Street, West Circular Crescent, 
West Circular Road, WhitwDrth Street, Workman Avenue' and WODdvale Avenue 
(part of). . . " . 

27; UNIVE~ITY 
CDmmen<;:ing at the junction Df the medial lines of University RDad and 

Stranmillis Road. Thence in a south-easterly direction aloI\g the medial line of 
Stranmillis Road to a point approximately 10 metres nDrth-west of the 
prDlongation of the sDuth side Df No. 10 Stranrriillis Road on the prolongation 
of a fence on the east side of rDad. Thence in a north-easterly directiDn along 
the said prolongation for approximately 7 metres to a junction of fences. Thence 
in a nDrth-easterly directiDn along the centre line of a fence for approximately 
94 metres to the corner ·of a bllilding. Thence in a north-easterly direction alDng 
the side of the building for apprDximately 39 metres to. the CDrner of the building. 
Thence in a north"easterly directio.n along the centre line Df a fence for 
approximately 7 metres to the corner of a building. Thence in a nDrth-easterly 
directio.n along the side of the building fo.r appro.ximately 7 metres to. the co.rner 
of the building. Thence in· a no.rth-easterly direction aloI\g the centre line of a 
fence fo.r approximately 14 metres to. the corner of a fence. Thence in a 
so.uth-easterly direction along the centre line of a fence for apprDximately 15~ 
metres to. the co.rner of a fence. Thence in a no.rth-easterlydirectiDn along the 
centre line of a, fence fo.r approximately 47 metres to. the corner o.f a fence. 
Thence in a south-easterly direction along the centre line o.f a fence fo.r 
appro:x:,imately 32 metres to. the corner of a fence. Thence in a sout\l-westefly 
direction along the centre line of a fence for apprDximately 10 metres to. a junction 
o.f fences.. Thence in a so.uth-eastet:ly direction alDng the centre line o.f a fence 
for approximately 19 metres to the CDrner of a fence. Thence in a south-westerly 
direction along the centre o.f a fence for approximately 14 metres to the corner o.f 
a fence. Thence in a· so.uth-easterly direction alo.ng the centre line of a fence 
t6 a junctio.n of fences approximately 8 metres nDrth~west Df the nDrth-west 
co.rner of No. 30 Ridgeway Street. Thence in an easterly directio.n alo.ng 
the centre line of a fence for 'apprDximately 14 metres to. the co.rner o.f a fence. 
Thence in a so.uth-easterly directiDn along the centre line of a fence for approxi~ . 
mately 28 metres to the corner of a fence. Thence in a south-westerly direction 
along the centre line of a fence fo.r approximatly 4 metres to a junction Df fences. 
Thence due south for approximately 6 metres to a pDint in the centre of Ridgeway 
Street.· Thence in' a so.uth-easterly direction along the medial line of Ridgeway 
Street to -its jUnctipn with Stranmillis Embankment. 'Thence in a no.rth-easterly 
direction alDng tQ.e medial line of ·Stranmillis Embankment to its junction with 
the medial line o.f King's Bridge. Thence in a so.uth-easterly direction along the' 
medial line of K,ing's, Bridge. to .a point on the <::entre of the <;;hannelat Low 
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W~ter ()f the Riyer Lagan. Thence in a north-easterly direction along the 
Centre of ' the Chaimel at Low' Waten of the said ,i'ivt<r to a point on the 
prolongation of the medial line of' the Blackstaff River, ,Thence' in a 
north-westerlY' directjon ,along the said prolongafio,n for approximately 78 inetres 
to a poirit 'in the' centre ,of the Blackstaff River. Thence in cL' ~outh-westerly 
direction for approximately 7 metres to the south-east corner of a bridge. Thence 
in, a south-easterly direction alorig the centre line of a fence for approximately 
10 metres to tht< corner' of a fence on the south-east side of a railway. Thence in 
a south-westeily direction along the southern boundary fence of a railway to the 
c()rner of a fence on, the east side of Ormeau Road approximately 18 ITletreS 
north-west of the north-west c,orner, of No. 20 Ormeau Road. Thence in ,a 
south-wefiterly direction for approximately 16 metres to a junction' of fences. 
Thence in a south-westerly direction, along' tb,e 'centre line of, a fence for 
approximately 9 metres to the corner ,of a fence. Thence in a north-westerly 
direCtion along tlie ceIitre line of' a' fence for approximately' 2' Ip.etres to the 
corner of a fence. Thence in a south-westerly direction along the ,centre line of 
a fence for approximately 5 metres, to the corner of a; fence ... ' Thencf:' in a 
south-easterly direction along the centre liIi'e' of a fence for, approximately 5 
metres to a junction of fences" Thence in a south-westerly direction 'along the 
centre line of the southern boundary fence of a railway to a junction of fences 
on the east side of Botanic Avenue approximately 6: metres "north-west of the 
'north-west corner of an Irish Evangelical Church, . Thence ,in a north-westerly 
direction for' approximately 20 metres to the corner of a fence. Thence in a 
south-westerly direction along the centre line of the southern boundary fence of 
a railway for approximately 135 metres to the corner of a fence "on the east side 
of University Road and continuing along the prolongation of the said fence for 
approximately 11 metres to a point in' the centre of University Road. Thence in 
a southerly direction along the rriedialline of University Road to the point first 
mentioned. ' 

The Ward comprises Abbot Street, Agincourt Avenue, Agincourt Street, 
Artana Street, Bagot Street, Balfour Avenue, ,Belmore Street, BotaniC, Avenue 
(part of), Botanic Bungalows, Cadogan Street;' Cairo Street, Cameron Street, 
Canterbury Street, Carmel Street, College Green;' College Park, College Park 
Avenue, College Park East, Collingwood Avenue, Cooke Place, Cooke Stteet; 
Crescent Gardens, Cromwell Road, Curzon Street, Damascus Street, Dromara 
Street, Dudley Street, Eblana Street, Essex Street, Ettrick Street, Farnham Street, 
Fitzroy Avenue, Gosford Place, Gosford Street, Harrow'Street, Hatfield Street, 
India Street, Treton Street, Ivanhoe' Street, Jetusalem Street, Kinallen Street, 
'Lavinia Street, Lawrence Street, Lower Crescent, Magdala Street, McClure Stre'et, 
Mornington Street, Mount Charles, Ormeau Road (part of),' Palestine Street, 
Penrose Street, Peveril Street, 'Powerscourt Street, 'River Terrace, River Terrace 
Bungalows, Rugby Avenue, Rv.gby Parade, Rugby Road, Rugby Street, Rutland 
Street, Sandhurst Road, Shaftesbury Avenue, Southview Cottages, Southview 
Street, Stranmillis Road (part of), UniversitY Avenue, University Road (part of), 
,University Square, University Street, Upper Crescent, Westminster Street, Wolseley 
Street and Zetland Street. " , 

28. WI,NDSOR 
Commencing at the junction of the medial lines of Ma:lone Road and Adelaide 

Park. Thence in a north-easterly direction along the inedialline of Malone Road 
and continuing along the medial line of University Road to its junction with 
Bradbury Place. Thence in a south-westerly direc;tiori. along the medial line 'of 
Bradbury Place and Lisburn Road to' a point approximately 13 metres south
west of its intersection with the prolongation of the north·:eaatsideof No. 2 
Lisbutn'Road. Thence in a north-westerly directio'n along the'prolonga:tion pfa 
fence for approx~mate1y 14 metres t() a junction ()f fences. The!1ce in a' north
wester.iy 9jrection along the centre line of the southerJ.?' boundary fence' of ,a 
railway toa junction -of fences apptoxiinately 9 metres north-west of tlie north, 
west corner ,of Gardner Robb aouse. 'Thence in a north-ea,sterly direction alqng 
thl:! centre line of a fence for approx\mately 25 metres td a junction of fences. 
,'thetlCe in, a north-westerly ditect~on 'a1'Qng th~ centre line'of a' fetlce for' approxi
mately ,3rrietres to a junction of fences. Theiil?e:iIi 'a 'north-west~r1y, <Jireetion 
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for approximately .13 metres to a point in the centre of DonegaIl Road ~pproxi
mately 38 metres south-west of the junction of the medial lines of Utility Street 
and Donegall, Road. Thence in a south-westerly direction along the medial line 
of Donegall RO,ad for approximately 86 metres to a point on the,prolongation 
.of the west side ofa building on the south side of the roa4. Thence in a south
w~terly direction along the said prolongation for approximately 8 metres. 
Thence in a, south -westerly direction along the side of a building for approxi
mately 34, metres to, the corner of a building and continuing along the centre 
line of a fence for approximately 86 metres to the corner of a building. Thence 
in a south-westerly direction along the side of the building for approximately 
4 metres to the corner of the building an4 continuing in a south-westerly direc
tion along the centre line of a fence for apprQximately 110 metres to the corner 
Qf a fence. 'Thence in a north-westerly direction along the centre line of a fence 
for approximately 5 metres to the corner of a ,building. Thence in a north
westerly direction along the side ,of the building for approximately 57 metres to 
the corner 'of the building. Thence in a north-westerly direction along the centre 
line of a fence for approximately 15Tmetres to the corner of a building. Thence 
in a north-westerly di,rection along the side of the building for approximately 
102 metres to the south-west corner of No. ,82 Coohnore Street. Thence in a 
south-westerly direction .along the centre line of a fence for approximately 122 
metres to a junction of ' fences. Thence ina north-westerly direction along the 
centre line of a fence for approximately 44 metres to the corner of a fence. 
T1}ence in a south-westerly direction along the centre line of a fence for 
approximately 95 metres to a junction of fences. Thence in a westerly 4irection 
a10ng the centre line of a fence' for approx~mately 2 metres to the corner of a 
building. Thence in a: south-westerly direction along the side of the building for 
approximately 10 metres to the corner of a building. Thence in a north-westerly 
direction along the centre line of a, fence for approximately 3 metres to the 
corner of a fence on the east side of a milway .. 'Th~nce in a south-westerly 
direction along the eastern boundary fence of a railway to the corner of a fence 
approximately 15 metr.es west of the south-west corner of No. 2 Fane Street. 
Thence in a south-easterly direction along the centr.e line of a fence for approxi
mately 5 metres to a junction of fences. Thence in a south-westerly direction 
along the centre line of a fence for approximately 6 metres to the' corner of the 
building. Thence in a south-westerly. direction along the side of the buil4ing fo~ 
approximately 7 metres to the corner"of the buil4,ing. Thence in a south-westerly 
direction along the centre line of a fence for approximately 5 metres to a jnnction 
of fences on the north side of Tate's Avenue. Thence in a southerly direction for 
approximately 13 metres to a junction 'of fences on the south side of Tate's 
Avenue. Thence in a southerly direction along the centre line of a fence for 
approximately 3 metres to the north-west corner of No. 154 Tate's Avenue. 
Thence in a south-westerly direction along the side of a building for approxi
mately 10 metres to the corner of the building. Thence in a south-westerly 
direction along the centre line of a fence for approximately 5 :tnetre~ to a 
junction of fences. Thence in a north-westerly directioJ;l along, the centre line of 
a fence for approximately 9 metres to the corner of a fence. Thence in a south
westerly direction along the centre line of the eastern boundary fence of a 
railway t6 the point where it meets 'tlie northern face of a footbridge. Thence in 
im easterly directiQn along the northern face of the footbri4ge for approximately 
3:metres to the north-~ast corner of the footbridge. Thence in a south-westerly 
'direction along the centre Hue .of a fence for approximately 1 lnetre to a junction 
of fences. Thence in a south~easterly direction along the centre line of a fence 
'for apPFoxiniately 12 metres to the 'north-east corner of a flight of steps. Thence 
in',a south-westerly direction -for approximately 4 metres to the south-east corner 
ot:the flight of steps and continuing in a south-westerly direction for approximately 
3 metres along the 'Prolongation of a line between, these two points toa point on 
tlie north-east side ,Of No. l' Great Northern Street. Thence,in a .. north-westerly 
direction' along the side of the building for approximately 6 metres to the corner 
of' ,tlie ' -building;: Thence in 'a north-westerly, "direction along the centre 
line of the property bound.ary fence' of No. I' Great Northe::-n',Street and con-
1in'Uing,fin 'a.cs.outhfwesterly" dir~tion' along'the centre"lin,e. of .a -fence ,t.o the 
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PQip.tw,herejt m~ets the nqrth-east face o£ No.~ 9 GreatNo.rth~rn Street, Thence 
in' a riqiih~westerlydirection alQng the side o.f the Pw1ding 'fo.r appro.xiplately :3 
metres to. th~ c;o.rner o.f the 'bqildip.g and co.n~liiiJg :along, the;centre line o,f a 
fence ;fo.r appro.iimately 1 me;tre .to. the :c;o.rner of .8: ·fenc.e:QQ the east side o.f ,a 
railway.:Tbence in.a so.uth-w~terIy dfreQtio.n alo.ng the ce'nt(~ lineof the eastern 
bo.undary fence of, the railway to. its junctio.n with tb.e ined~aL. line, o.f Lisburri 
Ayenue. Thence ip.a s9uth-ea1!tedy. dir~ctiOl.l. alo.ng tlie' :me~iaI line' o.f Lisbqh~ 
Avenu~ to.its junctio.n with Lisburn Ro.aq.Thenc;ein::a:sopt):I':W\,sterly.directio.n 
alo.ng the niedlal1ine o.f Lisburn·Ro.ad to. its'jurictio.n ,with .. Adelaide P·ark. Thence 
i:o. a so.uth-east~rlY directiQn ;alo.ng the meifisallin~ p{Ade~aide 'par~ to'the'point 
first mentio.ned. ,'" , . '. , '., . . . . . 

The Ward co.mprises·Aberco.rn: Street;'Addaide Park (part Of), Ashley.Avenue, 
Ashley Drive; Belgravia Avenue, Camden Street,' Chadwick Street; City Hospitpl, 
Cla,remo.nt Street,Co.llege· Gardens, 'Ctissick Street, .DerryvQlgieAv-enue, DonegiH 
Ro.ad (pari o.f), Do.nnybroo.k·Street; Dunluce· 'Avenue, 'Edinburgh Stre,et, Eglan
tine Avenue, Eglantine Garden·s,.. Eglantine P1ace, EHeen Gardens~ Elmwo.o.d 
Avenue, Ehnwo.odMews,lBtheI:Street, :Fane Street; Fitzwilliam Street, Fo.:untain
ville Avenue(Gt, Nortj:rern' Street' (part' o.f), Lisburn Avenue (part o.f), Lisburn 

. Ro.ad (part :o.f), LQrne Street, Lo.wer Windsor Avenue; Malo.ne Avenue; Malo.ne 
Ro.ad (part o.f), Melro.se Street. Meado.wbank Place, Meado.wbank Street. Mt. 
Pro.spect Park, Northoro.Ok· Gaidens,. Norihbro.o.k Street;, Sandringham:' Street, 
Sur.rey Str·etet, Tate's Avenue {rpart' o.f),' Uls\terville Avenue, UIstervill6 DTive, 
UIsterville Gardeil~, UIsterville: Place, University Ro.a:d(parto.f), UniversitY 

. Terrace, Wellesley Aveilue;Wellingto.n' Park, Wellingto.n Park Avenue, Welling
ton Park Terrace, Windsor- Avenue, ·'Windso.r Avenue No.rth, Windso.r Drive, 
Windso.r Park and Windsor Road.' , . . . ; .' .' r' • 

. \ '.' . -: . ~ , , :" .. ,. ' .. 
'29;' '~T. GEORGE'S '"':;.' " 

.' 'C9~menqjng: ,~t the. jundioti .. ,qf. t4e .. nie4ial.lil}~s ·of ,.G:~QsVel1o.r;,Rmid a,lid 
Great Victo.da· Street. Thence in, a sojltq.erly: 4ir<)cti9n ,.afoI,lg t1,1e me4ial'lin~ of 
G:reat Victo.ria Street to. dl$ ~!';lpthern .extr<)rnity. Theiwe.in a so.uth-w~~~e+ly 
direc.tio.n to the junct,io.n:·o.f the·.medial.lines .. 6f Do.J;l~gaU.Roa~r~ndJ3radbQry 
Place; Thence in a r:so.uth:-westerly. directio.n alo.ng. the .. rp.~dial line .. Of, Bradbury 
Place and. Lisburn' .Road to.·a P9int approxImately . 13,.metres ·soilth-west of its 
intersectio.n with thepro.!o.);J.gatipp .of. the, no.rth-e;tst:s'ide,pf No.;· 2:Lisburn Ro.ad. 
Thenc;:ein 3:I].o.J.ith-weste:r1y dh:ectio.n along 'the .Prolo.nRatiol].' o.f, a fence fo.r 
appro.ximately- 14:m<:tres to. a j\mc.tio.n. o.f Je~ces .. Then.C!e in,.;t no.rth-westerly 
.directio.n, along.the centre, line o.f.the. so.u,th,ern·bo.undary.J;ence of a railway to.' a 
jUlJ.ction' .00f,~eI.1~ .. appro.xim,ately 9' metres' n,o.rth.west of the.,north-west.comer 
o.f Gar4ner Robb·Ho.use. Thence in"lj. north.e.~sterly <;iir<:ctio.n aJo.:o.g the centre 
line o.f 'a fence fo.r ·appro.ximately; 25 metre~. to. a -junctio.n o.f fences. Thence in a 
nOJ;th"westerly dir,e~tiQn.alo.Qg t1;1e centre Hne':9f a fencl:}. fo.r. appro.ximately 3 
metres to.a·junctipn o.f.fenc(;1~; Thepce.in a north-west~rly directio.n for appro.xi
ll\ately 13··metres to. a ·po.iJ;lt in,.theceIJ.tre.o.f,D9n"egal1.Road approximately 38 
lIletr~,' ~o'!lth~we~t"iof tbpj;gp.~tio.n 'of t:Qe .. ,.ffiedial lin~1!' o.f Utility· Street a:nd 
Do.n~gall Reaq. Thence: in ·a· sQuth •. westerly' dif<:ct~Pn, alo.ng ·the rn,e4ial lip.,e. of 
Donega·ll.Road for appro.ximately; 86 metres, to. a po.int .on· the' pro-lc;>ngatio.n ·o.f 
-tne we~t. sjde of'~ buUding o.ll tl).e sc;>utll:. side c;>£ the tQad. Th,ence. in.asouth~ 
westerly qire9tio.n alo.ng th,~.said;pro.IQJ;J.gati<)n :fer appro.Ximl}tely Se metr~s to. the 
co.rner· of a buil4ing: rhen<le in,. a' south-westerly :qirectio.n, along' the sid~ o.f a 
'Puilding for appro.x:imately34 rn,etre~: to. the co.rner· .o.f th~"bni1ding ·and co.o.
tinuing .clong . the centre ·lh!.e. of· 3:.: fence fo.r l}pproximately. ~6 metres . to.' .the 
cornero.f a building. Thenc~ -in. 'a sQuth-westerly' dir~1;ipn .~long 'the sid,e· of a 
?uildin,g for ap'prQ;x~at~l¥ 4 metres to th~ cQrn~r o.f the' bllilding·and continuing 
m. a ~so.lith-rwestei'ly dlrectlOD .alon,g th~ .~entre .bne o.f a fence fo.r appro.ximately 
110 metres to· the co. mer of ·a. fence. Thence in a.J;lOrth;-westerly directio.n, alo.ng 
the 'centre line o.f a fence fOl<appro.;ximately 5· metres to. the corner o.f a building: 
trhence,in a .Ii.o.rth"westerly ~:Hr~cti<).n·.a;l~n~ the side,gf .thebuiJdbig fo.r .appro.xi
mately .57 metres to. the·co.rner o.f the Jmtl4mg. Thence III .'a no.rth-westerly direc= 
tio.ri along the~~e'fJ.tte,1ine 'of, a fe:o.ce fer appro.ximately 157.',metres to. the co.rner 
o.f a building. Thence in a no.rth-westerly dir~ction alo.n~ the siqe of th~ \;\lildin~ 
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for approximately 102 metres to the south-west corner of No. 82 Coolmore 
Street. Then,ce in a north-easteDly <iirection along the· side· of a building for' 
a,pproximately 19 metres to the corner of the building. Thence in a north-easterly 
direction .along the centre line of a fence for 'apptox~matelv68 metres t() the 
corner of a building. Thence in a north-easterly direction along the side of the 
building for approximately 7 (jnetres id a point on the prolongation of the 
southern side of a building. Thence in a north-Westerly direction along the said 
pro~ongation for approximately 1 metre to the corner of the building and con- . 
tinuing north-west along the side of the said building for apptoximately 6 metres 
to a corner of the building. Thence in a north-easterly directHm along the side 
of the building for approximately 4 metres to a corner of the building. Thence ill, 
a north-westerly direction along the side ·of the building for approximately 2 
metres to ,a corner of thelbuiIding. Thence in a north-easterly direction along 
the side of the building for approximately 15 metres to the. comerof the building. 
Thence in 'a northerly direction! for ,approximately 3 metres to a junction of 
.fences on the south side of Donegall Road. Thence in a north-westerly direction 
along tpe centre line of a fence for approximately 14 metres to a junction of 
fences. Thence fOT' approximately 8 :metres in the direction of the north-east 
corner of DonegaIl Road Bridge to a point in the centre of Donegall !toad. 
Thence' in a north-westerly direction along the medial line of Donegall Road to 
its junction witli the prolongatiolllof the east .side of Roden Street. Thence in a 
northerly direction for approximately 9 metres along the said prolongation to a 
junction of fences ori the west side of a railway. Thence in a n,orth-easterly 
direction along the centre line of the western bc:mndJary fence of 'a railway to 
the corner of a fence approximately 50 metres south-east of the southern 
extremity of the medial line of Distillery Street. Thence in a north-easterly 
direction for approximately 5 metres toa point in the centre of the Blackstaff 
River on the prolongation of a fenqe on the north side of the river 'on the west 
side of a railway. Thence in a north-easterly direction along the said prolonga
tion for approximately 5 metres to an end of f~nce and continuing along the 
centre line of the said fence for approximately 36 metres to the corner of a 
builpjng. Thence in a north-easterly direction along the side Of the building for 
approximately 68metres to the corner of the building. Thence'in anorth-easterly 
direction. 'along the centre lipe of a fence fOT approximately 32 metres .to the 
corner of a building. Thence in a 'north-easterly direction along tl1e side ·of a 
building for approximately 29 metres to the corIierof the building. Thehce in a 
north-easterly direction along the centre line of a fence for approximately 104 
'metres to the corner of a building and continuing in a north-easterly direction 
'along the side of the building for approximately 25 metres to. the corner of the 
~building. Thence in a: north-easterly dIrection along the centr~ line of a fence 
for approximately 94 metres to the point where it meets a building. Thence ina 
north-e~terly direction along the side of the buildi:o.g fof ,approximately 2 metres 
to the corner of the building an~ continuing north-east along the centre tine of 
a fence for approximately 31 metres to the south-west corner of No. 112 
GrosvenorRoad. Thence hi an 'easterly direction along the side of the building 
,for approximately 4 metres to a corner of the building; Tb.ence in ~ northerly 
direction along the side of the building ~or approximately 5 metres to the corner 
of the building. Thence in an easterly direction along the centre line of a fence 
for approximately 10 ·metres to a junction of fences. Thence in a southerly 
direction along the centre line .of a fence for approximately 1 metre to the corner 
of a fenqe. Thence in an easterly direction along the centre line ·of a fence 'for 
approximately 3 metres ,to the point where it meets a building. Thence ina 
southerly direction along the side· of a building for approximately 3 metres to 
the c9tner of the building. Thence in 'an easterly direction along the side of a 
building for approximately 3 metres to a corner of tj:le building. Thence in a 
southerly direction along the side of the building for approximately 3 metres 
to a corner of the building. Thence in an easterly direction along the si4e of the 
bulIdlng for approximately 6 metres toa cornet of the building. Thence in a 
northerly direction along the si~e of the building for 3iPproximately 3 metres t6 
a corner of the building. Thence in an easterly direction along the side of the 
"uiIdjn~for approxiq1ately 4 metres to ·ll. CQrner Qf tlleQl.li1din~~ Tllence- in !\. 
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northerly direction along the side .of the building for approximately 12 metres to 
a corner of· the building. Thence in an easterly direction along the side of the 
building for approximately 15 metres to a corner 'of the building. Thence in a 
northerly direction along the side .of a building for appf()x~mately 6 metres to 
the corner of the building and continues along the prolongation of the said· side 
:Dor 'approximately 9 metres to a point in the centre of Gr.o~venor Road. Thence 
in an easterly direction along the medial Hne of the Grosvenor Road to the 
point first mentione9. 

The Ward'comprises Albingdon Street, Albion Street,. Aughrim Street, Bar
rington Street, Beggs Street, :senth!lm Street, Bl:akely Street, Blondin Street~ 
Blythe Street, Boyne Square, Boyne Street, Bradbury 'Place (part of), Britannic 
Street, Charles ·Street South, City Street, Clemintine Street, Colchester Street, 
Combermere Street, Coolbeg Street, Coolderry Street, Coolfin Street, Coolmore 
Street, Daphne Street, Donegall Road (part of), Do.rchester· Street, Durham 
Street (part .of), Egeria Street, Egmont Street, Eureka Street, Euterpe Street, Felt 
Street, Fortuna Street, Gaffikin Street, Gay Street, Glenalpin· Street, Glengall 
Street, Great Victoria Street ~part of), Grosvenor Road (part of), Hope Street, 
Hunter Street, Hurst Street, Innes Plaqe, Kenmore Street, Kensington Street, 
Lawyer Street, Lincoln Place, Linfield Road, Linfield Street. Mabel Street 
Madeline Street, Malone PLace, Majestic Street,. Matilda Street, M:ayne Street, 
Maxwell Street,. McAdam Street, Moove's Place, Napier Street, Norwood Street, 
Oban Street, Oswald Street, Panp,ora Street, Primitive Street, Railway Street, 
Renfrew Street, Roseland Place, Rowland Street, Sandy Row, Schomberg Street, 
Scott Street, Shaftesbury Square (part of), St. Andrew's Square East, St. Andrew's 
Square North, St. Andrew's Square West, Strolid Street, Sturgeon Street,. Taylor 
Street, Teutonic Street, Thalia Street, Thorn Street, TierneyStreet, Utility Street, 
Wats.on Street, WelIwood Street, Wesley Street and Windsor S.treet; . 

30. CROMAC 
Commenc1ng at the junction of the medial1ines of-Great Victoria Street and 

Howard Street. Thence in an easterly direotion along the medial line of Howard 
Street, Donegall Square South and May Street to its junction with Oxford Street. 
Thence in a north-westerly direotion along the medial line of Qxford Street to 
its junction with the medial line of Queen's Bridge. Thence in an easterly direc
tion along the medial line of Queen's Bridge to its junction with the prolongation 
of the line of the Centre of the Channel at Low Water of the River Lagan at 
the south side of the bridge. Thence in a southerly direction along the Centre .of 
the Channel at Low Water of the River Lagan to its junction with the prolonga
tion of the medial line of the Blackstaff River. Thence in a north-westerly direc
tion along the said prolongation for approximately 78 metres to' a point in the 
centre of the Blackstaff River. Thence in a south-westerly direction for approxi~ 
mately 7 metres to the south-east corner of a bridge. Thence in a south-easterly 
direction along the centre tine of a fence for approximately 10 metres to the 
corner.of a fence on the south-east. side of a railway.·Thence in a south-westerly 
direction along the southern boundary fence of a railway to the corner of a 
fence on the east side of Ormeali Road approximately 18 metres north-west of 
the north-west. corner of No. 20 Ormeau Road. Thence in a south-westerly 
direction for approxirna:tely 16 metres to a junction of fences. Thence in a south
westerly direction along. the centre line of a fence for approximately 9 metres 
to the corner ·of a fence. Thence in a north-westerly direction along the centre 
line of a fence for approximately 2 metres to the corner of a fence. Thence in a 
south-westerly direction along the «entre line of 'a fence for approximately 5 . 
metres to the corner of a fence. Thence in a south-easterly direction along the 
centre line of a fence for approximately 5 metres to a junction of fences. Thence 
in a south-westerly direction along the . centre line of the southern boundary 
fence of a railway to a jooctioh of fe:q.ces on the east side of 'Botanic Avenue 
approximately 6 metres north-west of the north~west c.orner .of. an Irish Evan
gelical Church. Thence in a north-westerly direction for' approximately 20 metres 
to the corner.of a fence. Thence in a south-westerly direction along the·centre 
line of the southern boundary fence of a railway for approximately 135 metr~~ 
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to t~e corner, of. a fenc~., on. the e;,tst. liid,e .of PIliy.er$.i~y' Rpad an~ contiIm,ing 
a.long. the :prp'longation . pf .the said. ~ence' for approximately: 11 metres -to a point 
in t~e .c,~I\ti:e ofll.phte!sity 'Roa~ .. T4en~e ina n,6rtl:)."e~te.tlY_ djr~cti9~. along~he 
l11edmpJne; of!O n~verslty. Road a,nd :~J;'adlJm;y P~ace to It~ ]l.jJ'lc1I.on wIth I>onega,ll 
Road. Thence .in a northerly qitection to :t;b,e ~6uthernexttemity of the mediaJ 
line of Great Victoria street. T~ence in a northerly direction along the medial 
line .of Great Victori'<!- Street to tb~point .first. mentioned... . 

The War9. comprises Alfred Street, Amelia Street, Ahuette 'Street, Apsiey 
Street, Ashb'qrne Street, AuburIl 'Street,: Bank.m~l'e. Street, .:Bedford Street" Beech 
Street, Bond Street, Botanic Avenue '(pact cif), ·Bradbury Place (part·a.£), llruce 
S~reet, Brunswick Street, Campbell's Phice, -Catherme Court, Catherine Street, 
CatherJne Street' North; 'ChambersSfreet, Charlotte Street, Conduit Str~et, Cope
land Street; Coyle's Place, Coy-le- Street; Craigmore. Street; Crawford Street, 
Cromac Square, Cromac Street;, Donegall Pass, ;ponegal1 Sqpar.e Soutb, (part of); 
Dublin Road (part of), Duplop's Place, 'East Street,. East: Bridge Street (part of), 
Bliza' 'Place', Bliza ~street,~Blm,.S.treet,' Brin Street, .Fulton street, Grace Street, 
Great Victoria Street· (part, of:);.· Hamilton' Street, HardciutleStreet, Harmony 
Street, Hartington Street, Havelock Street, .Henrietta:Street~ Holmes Street, 
Howard Street (part of), H6ward Street South,. James Street· South, Joy Street, 
Keegan Street, Laganbimk Road,Lagan Street,I1a:ke Street, .Lincisay Street, 
LinenhaU Street, Little Brunswick.Street,' Little Charlotte Street,. Little May 
Street, Little, Victoria: Street," Market Street, May Street (part of), Maryville 
Street, McAuley Street; McClintock Street,. MurphY· Street. New Bond Street, 
Norton Street,Oak Street, Ol1ineau Avenue,Ormeau·Roa!i· (Part of), Orme!lU 
Street, Outram Street; Oxford' Street Jpart of), 'Pakenha,m ,'Street, Pine Str~et, 
Posnett . Street, ',Rainey 'Street;· ·Ratcliffe" Street,Prospect.· Street. Riley's Court, 
Riley's Place, Roy Street, RusseU Street, Salisbury.· Street; Seymour Street (par.t 
of), Shaftesbury Sguare (part o£), Silvergrove Street, Smith Street, Spruce Street, 
Stanfield Court, Stanfield Street, Stauntoil Street; Stewart Street, Sussex Place, 
Turnley Street, Ventry Street, Verner Street,. Vernon Street, Virgin.Ia Street, 
Walnut Place, Walnut'Street and: Welsh Street. . ' . 

. ': ; ... 
,-

" .. .: '. ..' .. ~ " 

,3~.;.CLON~ :: .. ;, .. ; .:.':.,' ... ' .' " . 
:Commencing ;at:toe jUilctio!j of tlie.'me'dlallines of Falls Road, and COJJ,way 

Street. Thence in· a .. north.-w~ster1y: direction, along the medial li:J?e of Con way 
Street to its junction with David Street. Thence: in:a south-wi:isterly direction 
along the medial line of David Street to its junction with CuparStreet, Thence in 
a north. westerly direction'along,·the medialline'of, Cupar Street to: its junction 
with Lawnbrook Avenue an9.,·cOi1tinuing in'asotith-westerlY'direction along the 
niediallihe of Cupar Street for. approximately 12.metres to' a,point :on the pro~ 
longationof the.east s~de'of,No;243 C~par·Street .. Thence in!l Dorth-westexly 
dire9tjon' alpng the·saidproldIiga1ioil ,for :approximately Q':metre~t9 the ,south;. 
east·comerof No. 243 Cupar.Street. Thence in 'a· north-weste.rly direction along 
the east side of No •. 243 Cupar 'Str.eet' for· approximately ~ metres to the. corner 
of the building andcontinuihg "l:).IOIig tM, easterp boundary .property fence 
'of No. 243 Cupar Stteet·;for . approximately' 4 metres to !l jllnction ,of fences. 
Thence in a south-westerly direction along ,Jhe ,centre line. o.f .a fepce for 
approximately 7Tmetres to t4e:'corner ·ofa fence,: T:he.nce ina':!louth-w~ter~y 
direction for: 'approximatelY, 8 metres .tu the COrner of a Jenpe .anq.<;;oJ;l,tiJ;lUiIlg in 
a:.:south~wester.ly directiOh along the centre.line:of arence fol! approximately 45 
metres ;to a' junction of. fences.. :Thence in a' north.;w.e~te':t'ly,@·ection.for .·llP.pr~oxi
mately 5 metres to the:corner of a fence. Thence"iIl a west~r1y' direction'f~r 
approximately 4 inettes;-tO the,·comet ·of a fence', The11ge,in.et north~westerly 
direction along the cent.re line of· a fence. for approxima,t~lyBl metre!; to. the 
cotner' of 'a . fence. 'Fhence hi, a' north~ westerlY. dir~eJioilf()'r. ·!lPpro;x.imately 9 
metres to ,the cQrner ~of a fence: Th(!nce' hi a"north-w~sterly dinection along the 
centre .line of the fence', for approximately 19 ·.metre,s . to. a" j1!l1ction ·of fences. 
Thence in a ,north-easterly.direction:along the centre line of·a: fen~ for -a,pproxj
'll1~telr 35 ITl~tf@. t9;.'th~:~Qr~~f'2Q(~'f~nc;e> Therwe in l\.. lwrth,-el\.sterly dir.ej;:tion 
'. I ..' ,,' .!. ',' ~ ~ ~ ... ~.,,' • .,' • ,.' • • 
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, fen; approxim~.tely 15 metneis to~ ~ junction::'9f·.fences. 'l;'4eI).ye iI! a northerly. direc
~ tionMong tJ:ie ~ntre line pf a fence for app~oximately' 30 metres to a j"1,1l;l9.ti.on 

Of fences., TheIice in a nort.h-we~terly diryction for approximately ,6 metres, to 
t the' hlIi<;:tjon of theme,d1allines of . Mayo Street an9.: Ma,rch Street. Thence in' a 
'hoi1th-westei:Iy direction along, the. n;lediaI line of March street to its jun~tion 
:With Ainsworth Avenue. Thence in·asouth.-westerly direction along the m~dial 

. line of Ainsworth Avenue to, its junction with. Springfiel<;l Roa<;l. Thence i'n. a 
soutb,-easterly direction along the Ine4ialline, of Springfield Road to'its jun~tion 

, ,with Elswick ~tr~t. Thence in a ,south -westerly d~rection along the me~ljalline ·of 
Elswiclc Street to its junction witJ:i Forfar Street. Thence in a soutb.-ea~terly 

"di.rection along t1;te,medial)ine of Forfar Street to its· junction with Fort'Street. 
Then~ in a llopth-westerly direction along. the medial Iineof Fort St1.'~et to its 
,jlInction with the medial line ·of apass.ageWay on the north-west, side 6f,No. 56 
,Fort Street. Thence in a south-westerlydiJ;eptionalQng tb.emediaI.line·of"the 
said passa,geway forapproxi.qJ:ately 19 metres ,to a point where it.meets th~"si<;le 
of ~ bIiilding. Thence in a s,01;lth-eastedy direction: alol1g the si4e,of ·the ,.gatd 
bliilding for approximflte}y 36 metres to the. cOI:1).er of the building. Thence. in a 
south;-ea~terlydi1.'ection, aJoI).g. the i;:entre line of:.a feQcefor appr~ximately,: ~8 
metres', to the corner of .3.; fence .and continuing in. ,a. south-easterly., di)'ection 

·iilong the prolongation of the $aid fence for,appioxf<rpa,teiy 10 metres ~oa PQ~n.t 
on. the centre ofa fence. Tb.~nce in a south -westeuly direction l\.long the ce,ntre 
line of a fenCe to a point in the centre of ClowneY Water. Thenc~ in ~,~outh-

"eflsterlydirection along the centre of Qlowney, Water to the po~nt wher~ it 
m~e,tsthe 'l,lqrth-west face of.a bridge. Thence in,'a south-easter:1y,4i1.'ection tor 
a,PPfox1mately 18 metres to .a point on. ,the south~.east tace 'Of a Qrigge in'the
centre of Clowney W!\.-ter.. The~~e in ,a, S01;lth-easterIy direction .. along t}Ie centre 

· of Clowney Water to the point where it sinks 'approxitllately: 38 metres west :of 
t~e north~west corner of 'No. 28 Gortfin Street. Thence ina south-easterly direc;
tion for approximately 47 metres to t}Ie. c'orner :Qf a ~ence· approximately', 6 
metres south~west o.f ,the north~w:est corner of No. 64 Oakman Street. Thence 
in a south~ea&terlY9ireption along t~e cen.tre line of .a fenc;e ;f9r approxini.ately 
.i4 meires to the c;or.ner,ofa fence. Tl+enceip a north~.ellsterly dil'ect~!>ri along 
t,be centre .I~e of a fence forapprox.imately 143 metres to ,a jl,lI\ctionof fences. 
Thence inl;l, north-westerly direotion:.aIQng the centre line of 'a fence for approxi
matelY 1 i metres to a -junction of .~en.ces. Thence ina. nor.tb~eastedy dire9tion 
~long th€l centre Hne 'Of a fence·forap'proximately, 3, m~tres. to. 3."jillJ.ction of 
fences: Thence in a.south-easterly 4irectiort Il;l.long thegentre line' of a fence for 
approximately 140 metres ~o the corner of' aJ?uilding .• ,Thence, fna: soutll-easterly 

· direction llloi),g t@~ide of the bu.ildi:p..g for;:t;Wr.oJi:imately 1'0 metres .to· a. cor~er 
pf the building. The~e in. ~south-easte:dy.:direotion-along ~h~ 'ceritre line' o,fa 

:-fence fot :approximately 4() metr~ tq .. the corner qf .a. b]lHding., Thence<'in'.:a 
· so:Utb.~ea#et1y . direc,t~qn:" ;fqr appi,'qxirria,tely n m,etres::i,long, th~~outhern 
· p.rop~:rtY:1:?ottndarY of Nb .. 131 Falls.Road an(:l"c.ontim,ling alorig.the prolo'nga
_ JiJon of. thesai4 boundary for approxiiriia,tely 13. metresto\i!. point in ·the ,C,entreof 
, E~lls ;RO!ld: Th~~ce in. .~ nq~tb,~easterly direction alon~ t~e medial ljne ·of Ra1.Is 
.~·Qa4 to.the pomit first:p'1el'ltIQned. : .' " 

: . 

The Ward "omprises Ainsworth, Avenue Cpa1.'t . of), BantrY"Str'eet, BeIiares 
,Street, Bombay Street, Caventlish'Square, Cl),vendjsh Street, Caw~pore Street, 
Glonard Gardens" Clonard' Street, Colinpark Street,' CoIinview Stteet,' Colil'lward 
Street, Colligan-Stteet; Conway Street'{part .of), Crocus Street, Cupar Street·(part 
of), Da.vid'Street '(part of); 'Dimsdak Street;· Dunlewey Street,. Dunmore Street, 
Dunstan Street, Earlscourt Street, EIswick Street (p.art of), Falls Road (patt;of), 
f1ore§t Street, -Forfar Street (par,t of); Fort Street, 'Go"tfiJi'Street; Harrogate Street, 
Hawthorn Street, Iris Drive, J,1.'is Street, ,K::tne Street, Kashmir Road, Eanat\k 
Street,. LeoviIle Street, -Linden. Street" Lucknow Street, . McQuiHan Street, 

,Malcolmson Street, -~yo Sti'.eet~part . of), :Merkland. Street;- Norfolk· Street, 
" Oakman Street, 'Odessa Street, O?Neill. Street; O1.'<all1D.Ore Street,. Sevastopol Street, 
Springfield Avenue, Springfield Crescent, Sp~ingfield Ddve" Springfield R.oad 
(p~rt of),:.sptingview· Stteet, Theresa Street; 'I'ra:lee Street,' W~ter.forq 'Str~et, 
WatervilIe Street aD,Q ViQlet~reet! . ""', ,-

7.? 
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32. GROSVENOR 
Commencing at the junction Df the medial lines Df LeesDn Street and Falls 

RDad. Thence in a south-westerly directiDn alDng the medial iine of Falls Roitd 
to a pDint ,on the prDlDngatiDn .Df the eastern side of No. 186 Fails RDad. ThenCe 
in a sDuth-easterly directiDn alDng the said prDIDngation for appronmatelY it: 
metres to the corner of a building and continuing alDng the east side. of 'the 
said building fDr approximately 14 metres to the sDuth-east corner of a building. 
Thence in a sDuth-easterly direction along the centre line Df a fence for ,apprDxi
mately 142 ll11etres to. the corner Df a building an~ continuing alDng the east .side 
of the said building for apprDximately 6 metres to. the sDuth-east corner of 
No. 3 Irwell Street. Thence in a south-easterly directiDn alo.ng the centre line 
of a fence for appro.ximately 9 ll11etres to. the north-east corner of No. 2 Irwell 
Street and continuing alo.ng the eastern side Df the said building for approxi
mately 9 metres to the Icorner .of a building. Thence in a sDuth-easterly direqtiDn 
along the centre line of a fence fo.r apprDximately 1 metre to. the CDrner of a 
building. Thence in a south-westerly directiDn alDng 1he face of a building for 
appnDximately 34 metres to. the corner Df a building and cDntinuing alo.ng the 
centre line of a fence fo.r apprDximately 14 metres to the CDrner of a buit!iing. 
Thence in a south-westerly directiDn alDng the southern· property bo.undary of 
No.. 56 -Broadway for appro.x;imately 12 metres and cDntinuing along the prD-
10ngatiDn of the said bDundary fo.r apPfooximately 8 metres to.. the centre .Df 
Bro.adway. Thence in a south-easterly directiDn along the medial line Df Br,oad
way to a. Po.int in the centre of the Bla:ckstaff River. Thence in a north-easterly 
direction along the medial line of the Blackstaff River for approximately 530 
metres to the point where the river sinks. Thence in a north-easterly direction 
alDng the pro.IDngation of the B1ac~staff River fDr approximately 40 metres and 
continuing in an easterly direction fDr apprDximately 54 metres tp a pDint where 
the dver issues. Thence in an easterly 4irectiDn alDng the' medial line of the 
Blackstaff River to. a pDint where it meets the west face of a bridge on the 
west side of Roden Street. Thence in a nDrth-easterly direo.tiDn for lapprDximately . 
15 metres to a pDint on the east face ,of a bridge in the centre of 1lhe Blacksmff 
River. Thence in an easterly directiDn along the medial line of the Blackstaff 
River for apprD:lcimately 157 ll11etres to a pDint on the west face of a bridge. 
Thence ,in an easterly direction for appr,oximately 10 metres to. a point on the 
centre of the east face of a bridge in the centre' Df the Blackstaff River. Th~l!ce 
in an easterly direction along the ll11edialline Df the Blackstaff River for approxi
mately 45 metres to a point on the prolo.ngllltion ,of a fence ,on the nDrth side ·of 
the river on the west side of a railway: Thence in a north-easterly direct~o.n 
alo.ng the sai4 prolongatiDn for approxilmately 5 metres to. an end of fence and 
CDntinuingalong the centre line Df the said fence fDr approximately .36 mett:es 
to ,the corner of a building. Thence in a north-ea&terly directiDn along 'the side 
of the building for approximately 68 metres .to the corner of the building. Th~nce 
in 13. north-easterly direction along the centre line of a fence for 'appr:Dximately 
32 metres !to -the corner Df a building. Thence in 'a nDrth-easterly direc.tion along 
the side of the building f.or approximately 29 metres to. the, corner of the 
building. Thence in 'a north-easterly directiDn alDng the .~entre.1i1J,e of a fel}ce 
for appr,Dximately 104 metres to. the corner of a building and·cDntinUing in a 
1I0rth-easterly 4ireqtion lalong the side of the building for approx:imately 25 
metres to the corner of the building. Thence in a nDrth-easterly direction along 
the centre 'line of a fence' Lor approximately 94 metres to' the ·point where it 
meets a building. Thence in a north-easterly direction along the &ideof the 
building for apprDximately 2ll11etres:to the CDrner of the building and continuing 
north-east along the centre. line of a fence fDr approximately 31 metres to. the 
south-west corner of No. 112 GrosvenDr RDad. Thence in 'an . easterly direction 
along the side of a building for appr,oximately 4 metres to. the corner 'of a 
building. Thence in a northerly direction along the side of' a . building fDr 
approximately 5 metres ,to the 'CDrner of a ,building. Thence in an easterly,: direC
tion along the centre line ofa fence for lapproximately 10 metres to' a junctio.n 
of fences. Thence dn a southerly direction along the centre line of it fence for 
approximately 1 metre to. ,the corner of a fence. Thence in an easterly direCtion 
l!-long the centre line of a fence 'for appro.ximately 3 metres to the point where 
it meets a building. Thence in a sDutherly directiDn. alDng the side Df. a building 
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for .. approXimately 3m"etres toy'the comerof.<a buiIding,::.Then«e (in: an .·easterly 
direCtion along the .side ofa building for approximately 3 metres to the~orner 

: of a building ... Thence in a southerly direotion. along: the side of a ,building. for 
· approximately '3 metres to the corner ofa .building., Thence, in an ,easlterly 
· direction. along the side of a Ibuilding for 'approximately 6 metre.s to the corner 
; o{abuilding. 'Thence in a' northerly,direetion along the,side of,a b~ilding'for 

approximately .3 metres to/the corner of a building. Thence tin an 'easterly direc
tion. along the face' of a buildin.g for approxi!tnately 4 'metres lothe corner ,of a 

. bUilding. Thence in a: northerly direction along the side of, ,a building for 
approximately 12inetres to': the.comer of it building. Thence in an easterly 
directionalohg.fue side of'3; building for appr.oximately 15 metres to the ,corner 
of a building. Thence in a northerly direction along <the side .of a building f.or 
:approxim~1ely 6, metres to /the corner of .a building an.dcontinuillg . along the 
,prolongation .of the 'saidside for approximately 9. metres to a point in .fue centre 
of Grosvenor Rioad; Thence ~n a westerly direction' along the nledial line of 
Grosvenor Rood to its juncti.on w~thCu11ingtree·Roa4. Thence In 'a north
easterly direction along the medial line ·of CulIingtree Road to its junction with 
Slate Street. ·Thence in a north-westerly direotion along the medial line of 
Slate Street to its junction with Servia Street. 'Thence in a south-westerly direc
#00. along the ,medi~l line of ServiJa Street Ito~ts .ivnctiouwith. Osman, Street. 

" Thence in anotth-:westerly dire~tion along themeCliallln~ of O~man' Street to 
, its junotion wi~ PI~rta Street. Thence in. a: south-wes,terly direction· along. the 

medial line ·.ofPIevna Str~t to its' junctionwi.th Leeson Stteet. Thence itj a 
· north-wC!SterIy direotjon ,along the iJ.i1~dial1ine' of lL~eson Street, to .the poin,t fir-st 

menti.oned. . 
.' .' Th~ W~r4:~ompii!,>e~ AlbercornStreet{North,"A-byssinia Street, Arundel Street, 
· ·.,B~JmoraLstre!l't,. Bar.ton"Street. 13e!!-trice Street, Blackwatet Street. nrass~y Street, 
'Broadway (part 'of), .Buckingham s.treet, BlU'naby Street, Gairns' Street, Clifford 

:-Street, Oullin,gtree Ro-ad (paDt .0f),'Cyp1'us Stre~t (part of); Distillery Stre~t; . .D~ew 
Street;'Dunville Street, Ele9tric Street, :axcj.se·Stre~, Falls Roaq (par~ of), ,Genoa 
s.tr~et,. getty S:treet; Gibson Street, Gr!!-nv~lle Street;, .GrQsvenor Place; ·Grosvenor 
Road (part 'of); lLeeson Street ~art of), Lincoln, Street, LiQ.:vjew Stree't; Little 
QistjIJerY ,StJ:eet;. Uttle Grosvenor Street; Lower CIQn,ar<;i Street, Malt. :Str~t, 
Magnetic 'Street, Majorca Street, McDonneH 'Str~t '('Parto£), Merrion Street, 
MlJ1house Street, Naples Street, rNeely Street, O~~n Street (part of), PJsa ·S'treet, 

'Pl,evna St.reet (pa~t t;>f), RiQden Street (parto,f), Royal Vjctori!!- HQsp~tal, Selby 
Street, Servia Street (part 9f), Sla,teStreet (~rt of), Sorella S'treet; Spinner Street, 
Sultan Street (part· of), Theodore. Street, 'Turin Street,' Yarna Street, V~nice 
Street and Ward Street. 

33. FALLS ; ',.' . . 
: , ,CoIQttnencin,g .-at the jun~tion, of the.medial iines of Leason Str~et and ,Pa,lls 

,Road. Thence in a north-easterly direction, 'a1qng the medi;lllines of ,Falls R.oa'il 
,and Piv'i& Street ~o its j~n,ctj.on wi'~h 'Pur-ham Stre!l't. Then,ce:;in a sQuth7e~sterly 
direction along the medi~l line .of Durham Street to i~s junction with ~ol.J.nd 
s.tr~~t, Th~nge ,iJ,l a n01.':th-w~tedy· directiqIi. ,aLQng.: ~he . i)1eqjal ,Uf1e of l~,o~nd 
Street to if$ 'jun~tio~ ,with Cu1lingt:r;~e"Road,; T1wnc~ in a !louth-westerly direc
tion,' along the:me~:li~J.:liIW ,0:i;CuIUngtree. Ro:;t4 to,·jts jUl.wtion,;mth Qua:dpmt 
!)treet,:Thexlce ·iIl.:.a: sotJ,tp,-eas'terly, directic;>n alQp,gthe meqilil Jin~·of Quadraf1t 

. Street to 1ts juncti<m w1th Atbert Street. Then~e in. 51-. w~tedy 4ir~qtj.qIl· alqng .. tbe 
, medial 'line .of . Albert Street :to its junction with Elizabeth Street. . Thence in a 
. south -westefIy' direCtion alo'ng the nied1alline ·of Elizabeth Street to its J)lI1~tiQn 
with Grosvenor Road. Thence in 'a westerly direction along the medial line of 
Grosvenor Road to its junction with Cullingtree Road. Thence in a,north-easterly 
direction along othe medial line of CuIIingtree Road to its junction with Slate 

, Street. Thence iri a nortli-:w~terly :JClifectioIi'afong··the~iliedia:lline·'.of Slate Street 
.' to its. junction 'with Servia Street. Thence in a south-westerly direction along' the 
· meiliallineof Servla Stre"etto itS 'junction with Osman Street. Thence iil'a 
.' north.,.,westerly direotion 'along the tnedialline ·of"OsiIral1 :Streefto -its: juii«ti'on 
,wit~ Plevna s.treet .... 1'hence.in,:asouth;.wester1y direction along tlie 'meaiali'Iihe 
" of: Plevnif Street:: to' its junction with Leeson Street., ·Thence 'in it ,Ii:orth\. westerly 
gir~cti9P' "!l19n~ tQ~ me~lianiQe. Qf:~e~s9q ~tre~t t9the polilt·fit!lt me'lltiOlleQ:'-' .'. 
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The Ward cDmprises AlIbel't Place, Albert Street (part .of), Alma Street, Baker 
Street, Balac1ava Street, Balkan Street,. Belgrade Street, BDsnia Street, Bread 
Street, Br.oDk Street, Ovpe Street, Chri&tian Place, Oolin Street, Cullingtree RDad 
(part Df), Currie Street, Cyprus Street.{rpart of), Derby Street, DevDnshire Street, 
Divis Street (rpart of), ,oi'Vis T,owel's, Durham Street (part of), Elizabeth Street 
(part ,of), Falls RDad (part .of), Fraser RDW, Fraser Walk, Frere Street, Garnet 
Street, Gi1f.ord RDW, Gillord Walk, Grosvenor Road (part of), Inkerman Street, 
Irwin Street, Jude Street, Lady Street, Lemon Street, Leeson' Street (part Of), 
Marchioness Street, Mary Street, McDonnell Street (part of), McMillan's Place, 
Milan Street, MilfDrd Street,' Millikin Street, Milton Street, Murdoch Street, 
Nail Street, Omar Street, OrmDnd Place, Ormond' Street, Osm1m Street (part of), 
Panton Street, Peel Street, iPlevna' Street (part Df), P,Qund P,ath, Pound RDW, 
PDund Street (part ,Df), Pound Walk, Quadrant Street (part of), Raglan Street, 
Ross Place, RDSS Street, RDumania Street, Servia Street (part Df), Slate Street 
(part ,Df), St. Brendan's Path, St. Brendan's RDW, St. Horendan's' W.alk; St. 
Comgall~s RDW, St. Comgall's Walk, Sultan Street (rpart 'of), Ton Street, White
hall Pa-th, Whitehall Row and Whitehall W:alk. 

34. NORTH HOW ARD 
CDmmencing at the hmctiDn Df the medial lines of Shankill RDad and 

NDrthumberl~nd, Street. Then~e in a westerly ~irec~ion alDng .the medial l~ne 
·of ShankiU RDad to its intersection with a line between the culverts on the 
north and south side of the.Shankill Road at No . .401 Shankill Road. Thence 
fna south-westerly directiDn fDr approximately 10 metres to. a poin~ ·in the 
centre .of a culvert. Thence in a .southerly directiDn along the c~ntre line Of a 
stream to. the pDint where. it sinks approximately 7. metres :north-W.est o~ the 
south-west CDrner of No. 151 Lawnbrook Avenue: Thence in 'a ·south-e!l.sterly 
direction a:long the medial line of a p,assageway f.or apPfO:&Drnately 15 metres apd 
cDntinuing alDng the pJ;DlongatiDn of the said passageway .fDr apprDximately 4 
metres to the centre ,of Lawnbrook Avenue. Thence1n a sDuth-westerly directiDn 
alDng the medial line Df Lawnbrook Avenue to. the junction DfCupar Street. 
Thence in a .sDuth-easterlY directiDn alDng the medial 1in~. Df Cupar Street' to 
its junctiDn with David Street., Thence in a north-easterly direction aIDIi~ the 
medial line .of David Street to. its junctiDn with Conway Street.' Thence in a 
sDuth-easterly directiDn along the medial line of COIiway Street to its junction 
with Falls RDad. Thence in a nDrth-easterly direction alDng the medial line bf 
Falls RDad. to. its jUnctIDn wIth Northumberland ;Street. Thence in a 'north-westerly 
direction alDng the medial line ,of !Northumberland Street to the pDint first 
mentiDned. . 

The Ward cOIll1pr1ses Aberdeen Street" AnnsborD Stre~t, Argyle Street, Ash
mDre Street, Azamor Street, Battenberg Street,Bellevue Street, Br.~okrrio~nt 
Street, CanmDre Street, Centurion Street, Conw,ay Street (part of),. Craig's 
Terrace, Crossland Street, Cupar Street (patt .of), ,David Street· (part of); Dun~lt~e 
Street, Eastland Street, Eighth Street; Palls Road (part of), Fifth Street, First 
Street, Fourth Street, GlenwoDd Street, Haddow Street, LawnbtoDk Avenue, 
LawnbrDok Square, l,-inen Street, Midland Street, Mount joy Street, Nelson 
Square, Ninth Street, Ni:&Dn Street, North HDward, Street, N orthhi.nd Street, 
NDrthumberland. Street (part Df), Seventh Street, ShankHl Road wart ,of), Shrth 
Street, SDuthland Street, Sugarfield Street, Tenth Street, T.hird Street, {lrney 
Street, Westland Street, WHtDn Square iNorth, .Wilton Square South,and Wilton 
Street. . 

35. COURT 
, , 

CDmmencing at the centre Df the medial lines ,of Tudor Place and Crumlin 
RDad. Thence in a south-easterly directiDn along the medial line of Crumlin 
RDad to its eastern e:&tremity and thence in a sDuth-easterly direction' to. the 
centre Df Carlisle Circus. Thence in a south~wester1y directiDn to the nDrthern 
extremity of Denmark Street. Thence m a sDuth-westerly 4irectiDn along the 
medial line of Denmark Street to. the junctiDn of Old Lodge Road. Thence in a 
sDuth-easterly directiDn along the medial line .of Old LOdge Road to. its junction 
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with Upper Townsend Street. . Thence in a south-westerly direction along the. 
medial line of Upper TowIisendStreet .and continuing in a south-westerly .direc
tion along the me4ialline of Townsend Street to its junction with Divis Street. 
Thence in a north-westerly direction along the medial line of Divis Street to its 
junction with Northumberland Street. Thence it:l a north-westerly direction along 
the medial line of Northumberland Street to its junction with Shankill Road. 
Th,~nce in a westerly direction along the medial line of S4ankill Road to its 
junction with Crimea Street. Thence ill. a' north-easterly 'direction along the 
medial lines of Crimea Street and Tudor Place to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises Agnes Street, Albany Street, Anglesea Street, Ardmoulin 
Avenue,. Arkwright Street, Ariel Street, Bedeque Street, Belgrave Street, Beres
ford Street, Beverley Street, Blaney Street, Boomer Street, Boundary Street, Brad
ford Street, Brennan Street, Bristol Street, Brownlow Stre,et, BruneI Street, 
Campbell's Row, Campbell Street, Cargill Street, Carlisle Street, Carlow Street, 
CharleviUe Street, Christopher Street, elements Street, Coburn Court, Conlig 
Street,. Conlon Street, Court St~eet, Crimea Street (part of), Crosby Street, 
Crumlm Road (part of), Cumberland Street, Currells Place, Day ton Street, Den
mark Street, Diamond Street, Divis Street (part of), Dover Street, Downing Street, 
Duffy Street, Dunn Street, Eglint.on Street, Eton Street, Fairview Street, Fleming 
Street, FI.orence Place, Foreman Street, 'Forster Street, Forsythe Street, Fortin
gale Street, Glenfarne Street, Glentilt Place, Glentilt Street, Grafton Street, 
Greenland Street, Haldane Court, Haldane Street, Hamilton Place West, 
Hampden Street, Hemsworth Street, Heron's Row, Hopeton Street, Hopewell 
Street, Hudson Street, Huss Street, J oseph Street, Kendal Street, Killarney Street, 
Langford Street, Leadbetter Street, LoftusStreet, Lonsdale Street, Lorton Street, 
Louden Street, Lyle Street, Malvern Place, 'Malvern Street, Mansfield Street, 
Maria Place, Maria Street, Matlock Street, 'MeTier Street, Meenan Street, Mor
peth Street, Nassau Street, North Boundary Street, Northumberland Street (part 
of), Old Lodge Road (part .of), Penrith Street, Percy Street, Perth Street" Peter's 
Hill (part of), Richmond Street; ~haftesbury Street, Shankill Road (part of), 
Springmount Street, Tilley Street, Townsend Street (part of), Tudor Place (part 
of), Twickenham Street, Tyne Street, Upper Cargill Street, Warkworth Street, 
Wel1wynne Street, Westmorland Street, Wigton Street, Woburn Street and 
Woodburn Street. 

36. SIiAN({ILL 
Commencing at the junction of the medial lines of Tudor Place and Crumlin 

Road. Thence in a north-westerly direction along the medial line of Crumlin 
Road toa point on the prolongation of the centre line of a stream on the south 
side of the road approximately 50 metres north-west of the junction of the 
medial lines of Crumlin Road and Tennent Street. Thence in a south-westerly 
direction along the said prolongation for approximately 9 metres to the point of 
issue of the said stream. Thence in a south-westerly direction along the centre 
line of the stream for approximately 227 metres to the point where the stream 
sinks. Thence in a south-westerly direction for approximately 20 metres to the 
north-east corner of a building. Thence in a south-westerly direction for 
approximately 14 metres along the east side of the building to the south-east 
corner of a building. ThelJ,ce in a south-westerly direction along the centre line 
of a fence for approximately 51 metres to a point where it meets the side of a 
building. Thence in a south-westerly directioll along the sides of buildings for 
approximately 180 metres to the corner of a building. Thence in, a north-westerly 
direction along the side of a building for approximately 25 metres to the corner 
of a building. Thence in a northerly direction along the side of a building for 
approximately 2 metres to the corner of a building. Thence in a north-westerly 
direction along the side of a building for approximately 8 metres to a junction of 
fence and building. Thence in a south-westerly direction for approximately 7 
metres,tb apoint on the centre line of "a stream on a sluice. Thence in a south
westerly djrection along the centre line of the said stream to the point where it 
sinks at the south-west corner of No.' 401 Shankill. Road. Thence south-west 
in direction of the central point of a culvert on the south side of ShankiIl Road 
for approxim_atelyJ4 metres to a point in the centre of the Shankill Road. Thence 
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in a south-easterly direction along the medial line of Shankill Road to its junction 
with Crimea Street. Thence in a north-easterly direction along the :qJ.edial lines 
of Crimea Street and Tudor Place to the point first mentioned. 

The Wal'd comprises Acton, Street, Alaska Street, Ambleside Street, Berlin 
Street, 'Bisley Street; Bootle Street, Bowness Street, Bromley Street, Brussels Street, 
Carnan Street, Coniston Street, Crimea Street (part of), Crumlin Road (part of), 
QaisyfieJd Street, Danube Street, Derry Street, Dewey Street" Eccles Street, 
Edenderry Street, Einerson Street, Geofl'rey Street, Harrison Street, Harrybrook 
Street, Hazelfield Street, Howe Street, J afl'a Street, J ames Street, Jersey Street, 
Keswick Street, Klondyke Street, Langley Street, Madras Street, Matchett Street, 
McCandless.· Street, Moscow Street, Orkney Street" PaFis Street, Pemau Street, 
Queensland Street; Raleigh Street, Riga Street, Rusholme Street, Sancroft Street, 
Santiago Street, Sharikill Road (part of), Silvio Street, Snugville Street, St. Mary's 
Street, Sydney Street West, Tasmania Street, Tennent Street, Tobergill Street, 
Tudor Place (part of), Ulverston Street, Upper Charleville Street, Upper Glenfarme 
Street,' Upper MeenaIi Street, Upper Riga Street, Vistula Street, Weir Street, 
Wimbledon Street and Winchester Street. . 

37. WOODY ALE 
Commencing at the junction of the medial lines of Ainsworth Avenue and 

March Street. Thence in a north-westerly direction along the medial line of 
March Street to its junction with Woodvale Avenue. Thence in a north-westerly 
direction along the medial line of Woodvale Avenue for approximately 116 metres 
to a point on the prolongation of the southern boundary fence of No. 11 W oodvale 
Avenue. Thence in a south-westerly direction along the said prolongation for 
approximately 6 'metres' to a junction of fences and continuing in a south-westerly 
direction along the centre liile of a fence for approximately 30 metres to the 
corner of a fence. Thence in a north-westerly direction along the centre line of a 
fence for approximately 47 metres to a jtiI1ction of fences. Thence in an easterly 
direction along the centre line of a fence for approximately 28 metres to a junction' 
of fences and continuing along the prolongation of the said fence' for a further 
14 metres to a'p'oint in'the centre of Woodvale Avenue. Thence'in a north
easter~y direction along the medial line of, W oodvale Avenue to its junction with, 
W oodvale Road. Thence in a north-westerly direction along the medial line of 
the Woodvale Road to its junction with Crumlin Road. Thence in a south
easterly direction along the medial line of Crumlin Road to a point on the 
prolong::).tipn of the cen,tre, line of a stream on the south side of the road 
approximately 50 metres nOJ;th~West of the jun~tion ofthe medial lines of Crumlin 
Road 'and Tennent Street. Thence in a south-westerly' direction along the said 
proloilgatiop. for approximately 9 metres to the point of issue of the said stream. 
Thence in a south-westerly direction along the centre line of the stream for 
approximately 227 metrfl,s to the point where the stream' sinks.. Thence in a 
south-westerly direction for approximately 20 metres to the north-east corner of it 
building. Thence in a south-westerly direction for approximately 14 metres along 
the'east side of a building to the south-east corner of a building. Thence in a 
south-westerly direction along the ~entre line of a fence for approximately 51 
rrietres to a point where it meets the side of a building. Thence in a south-westerly 
direction along the sides of buildings for approximately 180 metres to the comer 
ofa building. Thence in a north-westerly direction along the side ofa building 
for approximately 25 me~res to the corner of a building. Thence in a northerly 
direction along the si,de of a building fol' approximately 2 metres to the corner 
of a building. Thence in a north-westerly direction along the side of a building 
for approximately 8 metres to a junction of fence and building. Thence' in a 
south-westerly direction for approximately 7 metres to a point oil the centre line 
of a stream' on a sluice. Thence in a south-westerly direction along the centre 
lip.e of the said'stream to the point where it sinks at the 'south-west corner of 
No. 401 Shankill Road.' Thence in a south"westerly direction for approximately 
25 metres to a point in the centre of a culvert. Thence in a southerly direction 
~long the centre line of a stre!lm to the point where it sinks 'approximately 7 metres 
north-west of the south-west corner of No. 151 Lawnbrook Avenue. Thence in 
a south-easterlY. direction cal~ng the medial line of 'a passage-way on the south-' 
weSt, side' .. of No. 151, Lawnbrook. Avenue, for approximately: 15 metres' and. 
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continuip.g along the prolQngation of the said passage-way fQr apprQximately 
4 metres to the centre of Law'nbrQQk Avenue. Thence) in, a SQuth-westerly 
directiQn alQng therriedi,~l line Qf LawnbrOok A~enl!e to. the junctiQn Qf Cupar 
Street and cQritinuing in a sQuth-westerly (}jrection along' the medial line Qf Cupar 
Street ~Qr apprQximately .12 metres toa PQint Qn the prQIQngatiQn Qf the east 
side Qf No. 243 'Cupar Street. Thence in a. north-westerly direction alQng the 
said prQlongatiQn fQr approximately 6 metres to the south-east CQrner Qf No.. 243 
Cupar Street. Thence in a nQrth-westerly directiQn along the east side of a 
building. fQr apprQximately 6 metres to. the CQrner of a building and cQntinuing 
alQng the eastern bQundary prQperty fence Qf No.. 243 Cupar Street fQr 
apprQximately 4 nietres to. a junctiQl). of fences. Thence in a sQuth-westerly 
direction. alQng the centre line Qf a fence fQr. approximately 77 metres to. the 
corner Qf a fence. .Thence in a south-westerly direction fQr apprQximately 8 
metres ~Q the CQrner of a fence and cQntinuing in a south-westerly direction 
alQng the centre line Qf a fence. for' apprQximately 45.metres to. a junctiQn Qf 
fences. Thence in a north-westerly directiQn fQr approximately 5 metre~ to. the 
CQrner Qf a fence. Thence in a )Vesterly directiQn fQr approximately 4 metres 
to. the CQrner Qf a fence. Th.ence in a nQrth-westerly directiQn along the centre 
line Qf a fence fQr apprQximately·131 metres to. the CQrner Qf a fence. Thence 
in a north-westerly direction fQr apprc,>ximately 9 nietre~. to the CQrner Qf a 
fence. Thence in a north.westerly directiQn along th centre line Qf a fence 
fQr approximately 19 metres to a junctiQn 'of fences. Thence in a nQrth-easterly 
direction alQng the centre line Qf a .fence fQr apprQxi~ately 35 metres to. the 
CQrner Qf .a fence. Thence in a. north-easterly directiQn for approximately 15 
metres to a junctiQn, of fences. Thence in a northerly directiQn alQng the centre 
of a ~ence fo!, approximately 30 metres to. a junction Qf fences. Thence in a 
westerly direction for apprQximately (i metres to', the' junctiQn Qf the medial line 
Qf Mayo. Street.anc;l March Street.. Thence in a nQrth-westerly direction alQng 
the medial lineQf March Street to. the PQint first mentiQned . 

. Ute: Ward c6mprises.Ainsworth Avehue (part Qf), Ainsw~rth Drive, AinswQrth 
Parade, AinswQrth Pass, AinswQrth Street, Bracken Street, Bray Street, Broom 
Street, CaledQn Street, Cambrai Street, Ceylon Stree~, Chief Street,. CQlumbia 
Street, CQurtrai Street,Crumlin Road (part Qf), Dhu~Var:ren Crescent, Dhu-Varren 
Parade, Dhu-VarreIi Park, Disraeli Street, Enfield Drive, Enfield Parade, Enfield 
Street, Esmond Street, Fingal Street, Ghent Street, Glenvale Street, Heather 
Street, . Lawnview ,Street, LeoPQld Street, March Street (part Qf), Mayo. Street 
'(patt 00,' MQntreal Street, MQssvale Street~, Ohio. Street, Olive Street, OregQn 
Street, Ottawa Street, Palmer Street, Parkview Terrace, Rathlin Street, Rosebank 
Street, Shankill RQad (Part of), Sydney Street West (part of), Vara Drive, 
WOQ4vale Avenue (part Qf), W oQdyale Pa~s, W QQdvale Road (part Qf), WQQdvale 
Street and Yew Stteet. . 

38. BALLYGOMARTIN 
Commencing at the jun~tion .of the boundaries of the townlands of Divis 

Ballymagarry and Ballymurphy . and 1hence in a :westerly direction along th~ 
boundary between the townland,s of. Divis alld Ballymurphy, Divis and Black 
M?unt!lin, 1)ivi~ a~d HaDl),ahstown, Piyis. and Tornaroy, Divis and Budore, to 
the pomt where the bounda~y leaves the road, at a culvert approximately 200 
metres north. of the northern ~xtremity of Tornaroy townland. Thence north
westward along the centre of a: strea~ for approximately 55 metres to a junction 
of streams. Thence north-westwards along the medial line of Crumlin River 
for approximately 4 metres to. its jJ.'mction with the. boundary between the 
townlands of Divis and BallYlJ.toag. Th~nce jna northerly direction along the 
boundaries between the townlands. of DiYi.s . and BallY].ltoag, Altigarron. and 
Ballyuto.ag, Altigarron and Legonief, Ballygomartin and Legoniel to the point 
where the boundary leaves the Forth River. Thence in an easterly.direction along 
the medial line of the Forth River to its junction with a weir situated at the west 
end of .3. mill pond, approximafely 193 metres south-east cif the junction of -the 
Forth River and the LegoniebRiver. Thence in a south~easterly direction along 
the weir for approximately .6riietres to tIie edge of the mill pond. Thence in .. a 
noi.ih"easterJy direction: along the edge of the mill pond to. the' centre of the Forth 
River at it4e east;· ~i4e :of tpe. P9nd. '1;'he!}ce iD;. a south-easterly direction along 
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the medial line of the Forth River to the prolongation of a stream' approximately 
132 metres north-west ftom the north corner of No. 7 Forth River Cottages. 
Thence in a north-easterly direction along the said prolongationancj. continuing 
along the centre of the stream to the point where the stream issues. Thence in a 
no'rth-eastefly· directiOIf-to the' endofa fence and conttnuip.g along the centre of 
the fence for approximately 5 metres to a junction.. Thence in a south-easterly 
direction along the centre of a fence for approximately 89 metres. Thence' in 
a north-easterly direction along the centre of a fence for approximately 16 metres 
to a junc~ioI).. Thence in a southerly direction along the centre of a fep.ce for 
approximately 5 metres to ~he prolongation of the medial line of a road. Thence 
in' a north-easterly direction along the said prolongation and continuing aIc;mg' 
the medial line of the road to the prolongation of the fence at the north-east 
side of a school. Thence in a south-~asterly direction along the said prolongation 
and continuing along the centre of the fence for approximately 115 metres to a 
junction. Thence in a north-easterly direction along the centre of a fence for 
approximately 33 metres to a junction. Thence ina southerly direction along the 
ceritre of a fence for approximately 9 metres. Thence in a north-easterly 
direction along the centre of a fence for approximately 25 metres to a junction. 
Thence in a south-easterly direction along the centre of a fence for approximately 
3' metres to a jun«tion. Thence in a north-easterly direction along the centre of a 
fence for approximately 8 metres to a junction. Thence in a south-easterly 
direction along the centre of a fence for approximately 2 metres. Thence in a 
north-easterly direction along the centre of a fence for approximately 110 metres. 
Thence in a south-~asterly direction along the centre of a fenc~ for approximately 
3 metres to a junction. Thence in a north-easterly direction along the centre of a 
fence for approximately 7 metres to a junction. Thence in a sOllth-easterly 
direction along the centre of a fence for approximately 3 metres. Thence in a 
north-easterly direction along the centre of the southern boundary fence. of No. 
532 Crumlin Road and continuing along the prolongation of this fence to the 
medial line of Crumlin Road. Thence in a south-easterly direction along the 
medial lines of Crumlin Road and W oodvale Road to its junction with W oodvale 
Avenue. Thence in a south-westerly direction along the medial line of WoodvaJe 
Aven:ue to the prolongation of the northern boundary fence of No. 5 Woodvale 
Avenue. Thence in a westerly direction along the said prolongation to the fence' 
an<,1 continuing along the centre of the fence to its jlInction with the rear garden 
fence of No. 5 W oodvale Avenue. Thence in a westerly and northerly direction 
along the boundary fence of"W oodvale Park and its prolongation to the medial 
line of Ballygomartin Road. Thence in, a westerly direction along the medial 
line of Ballygomartin Road to the eastern boundary of Ballymurphy 
townland. Thence in a northerly direction along the said boundary to the 
boundary betweeq Ballymagarry and Ballymurphy. Thence in a north-westerly· 
direction along the boundary between Ballymagarry and Ba:Ilymurphy townlands 
to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises the townlands of Altigarron, BalIygomartin, Ballymagarry 
and Divis (part of) and als.o includes Ballygomartin Road (part of), Ballymagarry 
Lane, Crumlin Gardens, Crumlin Road (part of), Donaldson Crescent, Forth 
RiVet Cottages, Forth River Crescent, Forth River Pass, Forth River Road, 
Forth Rlv~r Way, Glencairn Crescent, Glencairn Pass, Glencairn Road, Glencairn 
Street, Glencairn Walk, Glencairn Way, Lyndhurst Drive, Lyn4hurst Close, 
Lyndhurst Gardens, Lyndhurst Grove, Lyndhurst Parade, Lyndhurst Park, 
Lyndhurst Rise, Lyndhurst Way, Nlountainview Drive, Mountainview Gardens, 
Mountainview Parade, Mountainview Park, Rutherglen Street, Twaddell Avenue, 
Westway Crescent, Westway Drive, Westway Gardens, Westway Grove, Westway 
Parade, Westway Park, Woodvale Avenue (part of), Woodvale Drive, WooQ.vale 
Oardens, W oodvale Parade and W oodvale Road (part of). 

39. LEG()NIEL 
iCommerrJ.cing .at the junction of the easternl boundaries 'of .the -town1a:nds of 

Legoniel and lBall'YIgomartin ,ruud thence in a wes:terly' dir,ection alo.ng the bOUihd
a1"ies between ;the townlands of iLeg(lniel and iBaUygomartin, ,Lt1goniel and Alti
garron, BaIlyutoag and Altigarron, Ballyutoag and Divis, to its intersection with the 
CrurirIin, RilVer. Thence north-westwards ;along the-medialIine of Grumlin 'River to 
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the boundary of Carnaghliss townland and continuing in a north-easterly direction 
along the boundary between the townlands of Ballyutoag,and CamaJghliss -to its in-:' 
tersection with the medial line of Clady Water. Thence in a north-westerly direction 
along the medial line :of Qady Water to a 'Point in tihecentre of, 'a bridge over 
Clady,Water at iIrish Grid Reference 124706/79756. Thence the ,bo!Undary ,con~ 
tinues in a' north-easter-Iy . direction ,along the medial line of a road to the point 
where it meets the ibo'llndary ,between the townl,ands of (iTan'ge of UmgaH and 
Ballyutoag. :From this point ithe 'boundary continues in. :a. soufu-easterly 'and then 
north~easterJy direction ,a:long the boundaries Ibetween the townlands of Grange 
of Urmgall and iBallyutoaJg, and Grange of lMa;Ilusk and iBallyutoalg to its junc
tion with the western boundaryoif Sallywonard' ,at !Blacks Sridge. Thence in an 
easterly dfu.-ection ,a;long the lIIledial 'line of a county li"oad tOI its junction with the 
medial line of Hydepa!Tk Road. Thence jn a soutlreasterly direction along the 
medial line of Hydepark Road to its junction !With the medial line of Hightown 
Road. Thence in a south-easterly direction 'along the medial line of Right'own 
Road to its intersecNon wilth the southern boundaTY of na:l1yvaston townland, 
and continuing in an easter-Iy ,atld :then southerly direction along the eastern 
iboundary of Upper rBaUy.siHan to its intersection with [he medial Hne .of Crumlin 
Road. Thence in a southerly ,dir,ectionalong the medial,iUneotf Crumlin iR,oad ;to 
its junction with Bilston: 1R0ad, Thence in a south-ea,sterly direction along th'e 
medial line of IBilston Ro'ad to its juncHon wjth iBallysiHan, Road. Thence in a south
easterly direction for appr.oximately 8 metres, to the junction of,the n'Orth-western 
and 'south-western bounding fences of IBallysilla:n Playing Fields. Thence in 'a south
easterly direction .along the centr,eof the south-westem Ib'Oundary fence of BaNy
sillan Playing Fields to an ICmgle in; the :Dence approximately 32 metres north from the 
junction 'Of Alliance Road a;nd Ardoyne Road; Thence in a south -westerly direction 
along the prolo'llIga;tion 'Of the southern ibqundary fence of the rB.aNysillan Playing 
Fields to the medial line of Ardoyne Road and continuing southwards along the 
medial line of Ardoyne Road to its junction with Crumlin Road. Thence in a north
westerly direction ,a;longl the medial line of Crumlin :Road to the pr.olongation .a;f -
the southern ,b'Ounda,ry fence of No. 532 Crumlin Road. Thence in a s'Oufh-westedy 
direction :to the said fence and continuin.g ,along the centre 'Of the fence fo[" 
approxima,tely 33 metres. Thence in ,a north-westerly direction 'along the centre 
of 'a fence for a;pproximately 3 metres to a junction. 11hence in a south-westerly 
direction along ,the centre of a: iflence £Oil" apprm:imaotely 7 metres to a junction. 
Thence in ,a nO!l"lth-westerly direction along the centre 'of ,a fence fO'l"~pproximately 
3 metces. Thence in asouth-wes'terly direction -Mong the centre 'Of a fence for 
apP'f,oximately 110 metr,es. Thence in a north-westerly direction ,along the centre 
of a fence for 'appro:x1maltely 2 metres to a junction, Thence in a soutl1-wester~'Y 
direction ,along the centre of a :fence for approximately ,8 metres to a junction. 
Thence in ,a north-westerly. direction along :the ,centre of a, 1ience fOil" .approxi
mately 3 metres to a juncti'On. Thence' in a south-westerly direcHon along the 
centr'e of :a fence for approxim!\lt~ly 25 metres. . Thence in 11: !D'or.th-westerly dir,ee
tiona:long ;the centre of a fence for ,appwximately 9"meto:es to 'a junction. Thence 
in a ,s'Outh-westerly direction, along the centre of ,a ifenc-e for' appr-oximately 33 
metr,es ,to a junction. Thence in a nO!l;th-westerly direction alolThg the 'centre of 
a fence aot the n'Orth-east side of ,a school and continuing alonlg ,the prolongation 
of the said fence toO the cento:e of ,a il"oad. Thence in a south-westerly direction 
along ,the medial line of the r'Oad for approximately 202 metres to a fence a,t the 
west side of :the mad. Thence in la;. illortherly directi'On 'along the centre of the 
fence for ,approximaltely 5 metres to a: junction. Thence dill a south-westerl'Y direc
tion aloog the centre {)f 'a fence fOil" a.ppr{)ximately 1,6 lIIletres. Thence in a north; 
westerly direction .along the centre ,of a fence for appro~imately 89 lIIletres ,to a 
junction:. Thence in a south-westerly direction ,along the centre of a fence !Eor 
;apP'f{)ocimately 4 metres to the end of the ,fence. Thence in a sou~lrwesterly 
direction f'Or a;pproximateiy 4 metres to a stream and continuing along the centre 
of 'the stream and' its, prolongation to the centre of Forth R,ilVer. Thence in a 
w,esterly dllirecti'On along the medial line of Forth IRiver to! the east side od' a mill' 
pond. phence:in a southerly direction !:\olonl1J the, edge 01' tJhe 1IIl~11 pond to 'a weir. 
Thence III a north-westerly direction along the weir to the medial line of the Forth 
Ri'Ver. Thence in .a generally westerly direction a,long the media'rUne of .th~ iForitiQ 
River to the point first me:Q!tioneQ, . 

6$1\ 
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The IWard comprises the to!Wllllands of iBall.yutoag (part of), Bal1yl\l'asto'll (part 
{)f), -Ballywona.rd (ipal1t 1Qf); iBud{)[e (part 6£), Garnagbliss I(part .of),. Kilcross 
(part 'of), Legoniel and I£.,Jrwer iBal1ysillalll and .also includes tAb'beydale Crescent, 
AJbbeydaile iDrwe, Abbeyda:le Gardens, A1bbeydale iPa:rad~, Abbeydale Park, 
Ardoyne 'RJolad I(prurt .of), JlaJlysilla11J Rcoad (part of), Bal1gioo[s :Street, iBilstoDi Road 
(!part of), Or.umJ.m R{)<I!d (part 10if), Bmerson's iRow, Falburn Park, FinJay Street, 
Glenibrunk iDr~ve, GlenlbaJ11!k Place, Glenbanlk Parade, Glenside Ddv~" Glenside 
Parade, Glenside Park, Hesketh Gardens, Hesketh Park, lIesketh Road, Ingledale 
Park, Lavens Drive, Legane Street, Legann Street, Legboy Street, ·Legbnrn Street, 
Leggagh Street, Leginn Street, Legland Street, Legmail Street, Legmore Str~et, 
Legnavea Street, Leroy Street, Lesley Street, Lever Street, Ligoniel Place, Ligoniel 
Road, Limehill Street, Limepark Street, Loughview Street,. McDowell's Row,. Mill 

I AiVenue, M.ountaJnview IStreet, Oakiey 8t:reet,Primrose Stlreet" Sa:li$lbufY' Plac,e, 
Somerda.le Gardens, Somerda.le Parl\:, SpringiVale iDrive, :Springv,ale Gardens, 
Spr1l1JgiV'ale Parade, ISpciDlg;vale iPwrk, Squire's' iHilL P.ark, Squire's' BHl iRoad, Ted
burn Park, :WiheaitJfield Crescent, WiheatJfield D:rive, W:heatJfield Gardens, Wolfhil1 
AIvenue, :Woltfui11 iLan~, iWoliJi,ill Road and iWolfhiH View. . 

40. ARDOYNE 
Commencing at Ithe junction .of Crumlin Road .and iPla:x ·Street and ilience in 

a northerly direction 'along the media3! line of LFI<l!x Street Ito its junction with 
Ardoyne Avenue No. 2. Thence in a westerly direction along the ,medial line of 
Ardoyne IAvenue No. 2:tol its junction wJJth Jamaica IStreet; Thence in a; north· 
erly direction 'along ,the medial lines of J:amaka !Skeet and Alliance Qr.escent to 
the prolongation of the medial line of the passageway at the rear of No. 2~ 
No. 132 Alliance Parade. Thenoe in a nol1th-westerly direction ,along ,the s-aid 
prolongation ,and contim.img along the medial 'line ,of the ;passageway at the rear 
of No. 2-No. 132 Alliance Parage to a fence which is the continuation ,of the 
west !boundary fence of iNo. 132 AllianceiParage. Tlt~nce in a no['th:easterJy 
direction .along Ithe fa.ce ·of the fence !for :appro~imately -1 Illie.tre to a £ence junc
tion. Thence in .a north-wes-terly directionalOil1'gJ the centTe of a, fence for 
apipl'oxim<l!tely 2 metr,es :to the south-e<l!St corner of ·a h1,1ilding. Thence. in :a 
north-westerly tdirection .alO'll!g· Ithe face of Ithe !building to the south-weS't corner 
of :the building. Thenoe in ·80 nQrth-westerly direction along the centre of a, fence 
for .a.pproximately 24 me~res to 'a junction. Thence in a southerly directi{)n along 
the centre of a fence. f<;>rapproximately 4 metres to the 'fence at the rear of N Q. 
120 AUiance iRo·ad. Thetice :in, a north-westerly diiecti{)1l! a.long the centre ·of the 
fence at fue rear of. the houses' at the north !lide 'of AllianCe Ro~q ,to its jl;lllction 
wiJth the western boundallY fellc~ of iNo. 38 Alliance Road. Thence.ina ~:outh
westerly. directi{)n along the centre ·of ,the southern bounding fence of BallysiUan 
PJayingPJelds for I!!JPpr,ol(imately 36 metres to a fence angle and continuing along 
the prolongation .of the ferice to a ;point in the centre of a road .appro:xirnaltelY 
32 metres n{)r.th fr{)ll"1! the 1unction of IAa-doyne ~!Qlad 'and Alliance Road., Thence 
ID a southerly direction along the media:l line {)t :the road and oontinuing .along 
the medial' iIine of Ar40yne il,toad ;to its! junction with Crumli11JIRoad. Thence iil 
laJ s{)uth"easterly directionalontg the medial !line of Cnm'nlin Road. to the point 
first ment4oned. ' , 

The Ward comprises Alliance Avenue I{ipa:r.t .of), Alliance Road, hd6y,ne 
lAivenue No. 2 iCpar.t ,of), A,rdoyoo Road (part cif), IBalhotJm: Ddve, Berwick Road, 
Bromprton IPrurtk, (Brook,fieldlStreet, iB'UtlerStreet, Chathaqi Str,eet, Craribrook Ga,r-
9009, Cruinlilll Road i(par.t .0£), Crurnlin IStreet, D~neden Park, iE1mfield Skeet, 
iEskda.le Gardens; IEstoril Park, Etna Drive, Fairfie1d Street,iF,arI'ingdo11J Gardens, 
Fla:x Street (part of), Glenbryn Drive, Glehbtyn Gardens, Glenbryn Parade,. Glen
bryn lPa.tk, iHerbert Street, iHi:gh:buryGrurdens, iHolmdene Gardens, Hooker 
Street, Jamai9a IStreet (part IQf), Kerrera Street, iLadbr·o{)k Drive, Northwick 
iDrive, Owkfield Skeet, 'Stratford Garden~, Stra.thmy Park .and V,elsheda Park. 

41. BALLYSILLAN 
COlll1mencing at the jUnction <;>f IBNsto11J Ro.ad ,and iBallYsilla.n Road imd thence. 

in a south-easterly diirection f'Or approximately' 8 metres to 'the junction of the 
north-westetn and south-western bounding fences of BallysiJIan P.layhig Fields. 
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Thence in a south-easterly direction along the centre of the south-western bound
'aJrY fence of iBahlysi11an Playing iFields to its junc,tion with the western boundary 
fence of No. 38 AlliMlce R,oadand continuing in 00. easterly direction along the' 
centre of the fence .at the. rear of the houses at the nor.t:h side of All;j,ance Roaid 
to:the eastern boundary fence of. No. 120 ~l1iance Ro:ad. Thence in a northerly" 
direction .aLong the o~ntre o[ a fence for approximately 4 metres· to a junction. 
Thence in ,a south-easterly direction ,a;long ,the cenitre ofa fence for approxjmately. 
24 metres to the south-west corner of a bUilding. Thence in a south-easterly 
direction along the face of .the rbuHding to the south-east corner. Thence in a 
south-eastec1y direction along the centre of a fence for' approximately 2 metres: 
Thence in a north-easterly dk,ection a.Iong :the !face ·of 'a fence ,to' the south-west 
corner ,of No. 1:?2 Alliance P,arade. Thence in. a rnor.th-ea'sterly dir,ection along. 
the face ·of the buiLding to' the north-west corner. Thence in a Illorth-eas·tedy 
direction ·along the face o:li a fence 11:0 :the south-west corner of No. 125 AlLi.anc,e 
Parade. Thence ina Lllorth-ea,s'terly direction ,alo.rug the face of the buildirng and 
continuing ,aLong the face of a fence to the south-we'st corner od: No. ,126 Allia'llc,e 
Drive. Thence in a 1l0rth-easterly ditrectiofll along the face 'of ,the !building to the 
north-west corner. Thence in a north-easterl'Y direction along th~ face of a fence 
to' 'the south-west corner ,of No. 127 AlLiance iDrJiVe .. Thence in ,a north-easterly 
direction ,along ,the face of the building to the north-rw:est corner. Thence in a 
north-easterly di;rection along the face of ,a fence !for ruppl'oximatdy 4 metr,es 
to a junction. . Thence in a north-wes,terly direction along the centre of the 
boundary fenoe ,of Hal1ysillan !Playinlg !Fields to' rbhe !boundary fence ,between No. 
7 and No. 9 Deerpark Gardens. Thence in a north-easterly direction to the fence 
angle of ;the rear Igarden ,fence of No. 1.74 Deeripa:rk Ro.ad. Thence in a rno,tth
easterly dir,ectioIi along the 'centr,e of ,the .fence at the rear of the hOiUSes' at ;the 
north-w,est side ,of iDeerpark iRoad ifor&p:Pl'Oximatelry 123' metres toa junction.' 
Thence in a nprth-westei1'ly direcition along the centre ,of!a if~nce for app;roxi
mately 5'6 metres to a junction. Thence in a nDrth-easterly directiOLll along the 
&outhern ;boundary ~ence of No. 620 O[dpMik &o.ad 'flor a,ppr,oocimately 29 metres 
to a fence ·angl~~ Thence inl 'a north-easterly direction 11:00' :the junction of the ,east 
side 'of Oldpark Road and the eastem boundary fence of Oarr's Glen PrThlJl1ary 
8<;h.oo1. Thence in a north-easterly directIon along the eastern boundary fence' 
of Carr's Glen iPrimacy· .school ito, the ;prolonga,t~on of. the !boundary fence be
tween No. 39 and No. 41 Joa[l!l11o'llTht GardeflJS. Thence in a soutb.-easterly direc
tion along the said prolongation.to the fence. Thence in ,a south-easterly diir,ec
Hon ,along the centre 'aia fenoe ior appr.oximately 14 metres to a jUnction', 
Thence in a uorth-easl1:erly direction along the cent;re .of ,a fence !for approximately 
1 metre to la, fence :angle. Thence ih 'a south-easterly dir,ectoiJon along -the centre 
of a fence .for appro~imate1y 10 me~res to a junction. Thence in a north
eas;terly direction along the oentre ·of i1:he ;fence at the cea;r of the houses at the 
east side of Joanmount Gardens and oontinuing ,ailDng the prolo'ngation of the 
fence to the fence at the rear .of the houses, No. l~o. 32 Sooninghill Gardens. 
Thence ID a north-westerly direcl1:ion along the centre of the s'aid fence ·and con
tinuing along the prolongation of the fence to the . medial line of the path. 
Thence in a south-westerly direction along the medial line of. the' path for 
approximately 5 metres. Thence in a north-rwesterly direction' ,along the medial 
line of the ;path for approximately 205 metres tol its junction with.,Ballysillan Road. 
Thence in a nor:th-ea'sterly direction along the medial line ,of lBal1y'siHan iltoad to 
the line of a cul¥erta:pproximately 15 mel1:i1'es west from the prolongation of the 
west -boundary' fence of No. 562 lBallysillan i&oad. Thence in a north-westerJ'Y 
directiona:iong the line of the oulvert to the centre ·cif ,a stream. Thence in a 
north-west,erly direction along !the medial line of the stream !to its jUl1ctiou: with 
the boundary of Upper iBai1ysillan :townla:nd. Thence in ra south-weste.rly direc
tion alo:nJg the boundary of Upp~r IBallysman to the centre ,of Crumun Road. 
Thence in a S{)utheriydirection along the medial line of Ctumlirt Road to its 
junotion with 'Bilston Road. Thenoe in a; soutp.~e~sterly direction a.long the med-
ia:] line of Bi'lstol,l Road :to the point first mentioned. . 

The' Waxd comprises iBailysilhin :A!venue, Ballysi11an Crescent. Baliysill:~~. 
Ddve, iBal1ysillan P.ark, iBallysillan Road r(part of), Benvierw Avenue, Beruview 
Drive,. aeniView Parade, Benview jp,all:k,. Bilston Road (part ·of), Br,ae Hill Crescen,t" , 
lkal( fJiU LinklBr!i~ ffi:u.l'?r!i~I(. J;lra(f Rill ;P!irk1 B!.'ae Hill 'Road! Oc;>qm1;J~ Hill 
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Park, Crll!llilin iRoad,Cpar.tof), Formby Park, HoyU.aJke 'iP;aJ;lk~ J.oaninoun~ Drive, 
JoamnOlJ[}t GaI!"dens (pact of), J.oaiJ.1!IDQ'll.'llt iPark, [Meyriok Pa,rik, Oldpatk . Road 
(:part ,oif), iPresrtJwiok DrilVe, IPrestwiok Park, Silverstream Avenue; Bilverstrea,in 
Crescent; Silverstream iDfi!ve, Silverske:34ll GaI!"dens, SijJ'Verstream P,arade,. Silver
stream Park" Silv'erstream Road, ;Si1v~steam Ter.race,. Tyndal~ Crescent. TyndaIe 
iDrive, 'J1yndale GaI!"dens" Tyndale Green, Tyndale Grove, Tynda[e Park and 
WaHasey Pla'Ik. 

42. CLIFTONYILLE 
Commencing ,at :the junctio!llJof iBroo:k\r,ale AlVenue and An,trio.n iRoad and 

thence ill. a southerly direction along the medial line o:f AtlItrim 'Road :to its junc
tion with CIiftomrilIe Road". Thence in .a. north-westerly direction lalon:g the med
ia[ line of Cliftonvil:1.e Road to its junction with Clifton Drive. Thence in a 
soU!th"'wester:ly direction ,along the. med;ial line of Clifton Drive to its jUillotion 
wit;p. Haroouo:t fDrilVe. Thence in a. north-westyrly direction .along the medial1ine 
of fHarcou.rt iDrilVe to' the boundary fence of a football ground. Thence in a S()'\.ltp.
westerly and :north-westerly direction. along the centre of Ithe s·aid fence to the 
n<QI"th-east corner of No. J.4 A:nbo'llr Street. Thence in a south-westerly dire«
tion ,along the south-east face ,of Nq. 14 Arbou.r :Street to the south-east corner. 
Thence in a south.-westerly<:llrection· along. the centre of a fence to the north
east comet: of No. 24 Oldpark PJa<;:e. TJ;1eqce in a ~outh-westerly direction! ,along 
the south-ea'st face of No. 24 Oldpark Place yO tbe sQuth"ea'st corner. T).1.ence 
in ,a south-westerly dir,ection along :the c~utre ,oe a fence to the nqrth-east 
C9rner ,of !No. 19 Oidpark Place. Then,ce in a south-westerly direetiona10ng :the 
south-east face of No. 19' Oldpal!"k Place :to' the soUJth-east corner. Theilce io 
a south-westerly direction along the centre <of a fence for ~ppfoxiJI).ately 6 metres. 

l :1io,the corner >Of a ibuildin.g. Thence in a south-westerly dir,ection along th~ 
c.et1Jtre, of aJ fence for .approximately 18 metres to :the north corner ·of a bui1di~lg 
lllt the ,r,ear or No. 225 Oldrpark Road. Thence in a south-easterly dir,ection al<m.'g 
the .north-east ifiace of the said buildi:ngJ and cqntinuing .along the Lace of :the war) 
to the north corner of Nos. 221 and ~23 Oldpark Road. Thenc~ in a south
easterly 4ireation along the north-,east f~ce ,of NoS'. 221 and 223. Oldpark Road 
and continuing alon'~ the 'Prolongation: of this falCe [or approximately 5 metres to. 
the centre -of la :thoroughfare. Thence in ,a south-westerly dkection along the 
medial line 'or the t!b.m."ougbia'I,e 11:0 its junction with \Oldpark Road. Then,ce in a 
-north-westerly direction aIong .the media1liJne of tOldpark IRoad :forapproxiq1ately 
162 metres Ito :the prolonga:tionof a fence 3J~ the west side of Oldpa.rk Road. 
Thence· in ·a eouth-westerly direct~on ,along the sa,i4: prolongation to' the! fence and 
continuing .alonJg the centre ,of the feniCe to. the northco:rner ofa !building. Thenc~ 
in a: south"'Westerly direction. 'Mong the no;r.tl1 face of the huiIding to~he w:est 
oorner:. Thence in ,a south-westerly direction 'along the centr,e ofa fenc,e for 
approximately 27 metres to. a 1'l,lnction, 'Thence ID a southerly direotioI)J along 
the centre ,oif a :fence £oi"aipipIoximately 50 metres to Jai. ifenlc~aJIl..gle. Thence ina 
south-westerly ,and westerly direct.ion. a.lqng It;he c;elltre,of a jjence ~md oontinuing 
.along! the p['olongatiolI1 ,of ,the i£ence to the !Centre 'qf flax. 8t!:"eet. Thence in a 
1Il0rtherly directio!n ,along the medial Hne of !Flax IStreet tq its jUllction with 
A:rd.:oyne Alv:enue No'. ·2. Thence i,p.' a 'W~s!erlY' direction .along thel mediallil}e. of 
A'Idoyne Avenue·iNo. 2 to:its junction with J'Ml;1Jaica! Str~. Thenc~ in a northerly 
dir,ectiopn .aLong the Itnegi!\ll Hnes ,oif J'amaioa! Street ,and AU1ance Crescent to the 
prolongation o£ the media:11ine of the ;passageway 3)t the'I,eal!" 0:£ No. 2--No. 132 
A1lian~ iP·arade. Thence in a in<orth~wes'terly' diiection .along the ~aid 'Pfolonga
ti.onand contin'\lingi Mong the nledialline.of the pass!\lgeway ,at ,the rear of No. 2-
No. 132 Alliance P,arade ,to a: fence which is the conJtinuatiolI1 eT the west hound
ary fence of No. 132 Alliance Parade. thence in a north-easterly clirec;tI.(;>TI fliO.ng· 
the face of the fence to the south-west corner of No. 132 Alliance Parade. Thence 
in: a north-ea.sterly direet1011 ,along Ithe face ·of the. hui14:in1g! ItO', ,the 1Il0rth-west 
corner. Thence in :a north-easterly direction alOng the face 'of a fence to"the 
south-west corner of No. 1~5. 'Allia11lCe iPa:r.ade. Thence tU a no.r.th-easterly direc
tion.alo:qg the face of the huilding and c(>ntinuing along the face of a.fence to the 
so:uth-west corner of NO'. 126 Alliance iDdve. Thence' in a; nor,th-easterly direc
tion along the face of a building to t4e north-west corner. Thence in a north
easterly dil!"ectiona10ng !lJhe face ,of a, ·fence ·~o .the south-west corner of No. 127· 
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Allialllce Drive. Thence ID a oorth-eastecly direction .along the :£ace of the build
'itig.to the'uorth.westoorner. Thence'in a, north-easterly, direction .along the face 
of a fence for approximately 4 metres to a junction. Thence in a north
westerly direction along. the centre of the. boundary fence of B.allysillan Play
ing Fields to the boundary fence between No. 7 and No. 9 Deerpark Garpens. 
Thence. in a north-east(tr:ly direction' to the fence angle of the rear garden 
fence of No. ,174 Deerpark'Road. Thence in a north-easterly direction along 
the centre of a fence at the rear of the houses at the north-west side of Deer
park Road for approximately 123 metres to a junction. Thence in a north
westerly direction along the centre of a fence for approximately S6 metres to 
a junction. Thence in a north-easterly direction along the southern boundary 
fence of No. 620 Oldpark Road for ,approximately 29 metres to a fence angle. 
Thence in a north-easterly' direction to the junction of the east side of Oldipark 
Road and the eastern boundary fence of Carr's Glen Ptim.ary School. Thence 
in a north-easterly direction along the eastern boundary fence of Carr's Glen 
'Primary School to the prolongation of the boundary fence between No. 39 
and No. 4i 'Joanmount Gardens. Thence in a south-easterly direction alon'g 
the s.aid' prolo:Q.g'atioIi. to the fence. Thence in' a south-eilsterly direction along 
the centre of the fence for approximately 14· metres to a junction. Thence in a 
nortb,-easterJy direction along the centre of a fence for approximately 1 metre 
to a fence ~ngle~· ThenCe in a south-easterly direction along the centre of a 
fence for approximately 10 metres to a juilction: Thence in a north-easterly 
dii~ction.along the centre of the fence ,at the re.ar of the houses at the, east 
sij:l.e. br'ToaD.i.ti1:o1.J.i}t Oardens and continuing along the prolongation of the fence 
to . the fence at the rear of the houses No. 14--No. 32 Sunninghill Gardens. 
Thence in a south-easterly direction along the centre of the fence at the rear 
of the honses No. 14--No. 32i SunninghiIl Gardens. Thence in a south
westerly direction along the prolongation of the southern boundary fence of 
No. 14 Sunninghill Gardens ,for approximately 4 metres to a fence. Thence in 
a south-easterly direction along the centre of a fence for approximately 104 
metres. Thence in a southerly direction along the centre of a fence for 
approximately 193 metres to a junction. Thence in a south-easterly direction 
along the centre of a fence for approximately 46 metres. Thence in a south
westerly direction along the centre of a fence for approximately 4 metres. 
Thence in a south-easterly direction along the centre of a fence for approxi
mately 338 metres to a junction, and continuing along the prolongation of the 
fence to the centre of a road. Thence in a north-easterly direction along the 
medial line of the road for· approximately 70 metres to the prolongation- of a 
fence at the southern side of reservoirs. Thence in a south-easterly direction 
along the said prolongation to the fence and continuing along the centre of 
the fence and its prolongation to the centre of Westland Road. Thence in a 
north-easterly direction along the medial Hne of Westland Road to its junc
tion with a road at the rear of the houses on the east side of Knutsford Drive. 
Thence in a south-easterly direction along the medial line of the said road for 
approximately 34S metres to a fence. Thence in a south-westerly direction 
along the centre of a fence for approximately 3 metres to a junction. Thence 
in a south-westerly direction along' the centre of a fence for approximately 110 
metres to a junction. Thence in a south-easterly direction along the centre 
of the fence for approximately 23 metres to the north-west corner of a build
ing. Thence in a south-easterly direction along the face of the building for 
approximately 58 metres. Thence in a north-easterly direction along the face 
of the building for approximately 1 metre. Thence in a south-easterly direc
tion along the f,ace of the building for approximately 4 metres. Thence in a 
south-westerly direction along the face of the b~ilding for approximately 1 
metre. Thence in a south-easterly direction along the face of the building for 
approximately 13 metres to the north-east corner of tb,e building. Thence in, a 
south-easterly direction' along the centre of a fence for approximately 32 
~etre& to the nOl,'th-west corner of 3; bu,ild,in,g. Thence in a south-easterly 
direction along the f,ace of the building to the north-east corner 'of the build
ing and continuing along the prolongation of this face to the centre of a ·road. 
Thence in" a s~)Uth-wester1y direction ,along the medial line of the road for 
approximately 10 metres to the prolongation' of a fence on the south-east side 
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of the road. Thence in a south-easterly direction along the said prolongation 
to the fence.. Thenc;:e in a south-easterly direction along the centre of the 
·fence to the north-west corner of No. 63 Brookvale Street. Thence in an east
.erIy 9irectiop. along the.·face of ~o .. 63 Brookvale Street to the, llorth-east 
corner. T1;tence in an easterly direction along the centre of a fence foraspproxi
.rnately 12 metres to the. corner of a building. Thence in a south-ea,sterly direc
·timi alQng the face of a building for approximately .2 metres to the northern 
cor.ner Of No. 57. Brookvale Street. Thence in a south-easterly direction along 
th~.':uorth-eastt\rn face of No. 57 Brookvale Street to the east corner. Thence 
;in a· soqth1e:;tsterly , direction along the south-west face of a building for approxi
mately. 3 metr~s to the south corner of the building. Thence in a north-easterly 
direction· along the face of the building to the east c.orner. Thence in a north
'easterly direction along the centre of a fence for approximately 4Z metres. to 
·the west fence of a tennis court. Thence in a south-easterly direction along 
the centre of .the said .fence to the southern corner of the tennis court. Thence 
i~ a .south-easterly direction aloll.g the centre of a fence on the north-easst side 
:<>.t. No., 1:Qennett Drive for approximately 5 metres to a jun.ction. Thence ill a 
·north-easterly direction along th!! centre of a fence for approx~mately 12 
1lletres to a fence angle. Thence in a south-easterly direction .along the centre 
of a fence for approximately 11 metres to a junction; Thence in a north
easterly ;<lirec~~ol) along the centre of a fence at the n.orth-west·side,·of No. 3$ 
·Broo:t<:vale,Avenue for. aa>proximatel:y 63 metres to' a junction. Thence in a 
south-easterly direction along the centre of the fence at the rear of the houses 
No. 35~No. 7. Br·ookvale Avenue to its junction with the eastern boundary 
fe.nce ·of No., 7 Brookvale Avenue. Thence in a south-westerly direction along 
,the centre 'of ·the eastern boundary fence"OO] iNo. 7lBrookva1e Avenue and oontinu
ing along the prolongation of the said fence to the medial line of Brookvale 
'A'Ven;ue. 'Thel)ce' in a south-east,erlydirection along ,the medial' Itne of Brook-
.vale A'V'enue to the point :grst mentioned. . 

, . The·W.~d comprises Alliance Avenue .(pad of), Alliance Crescent, AlUance 
,Prive; Alliance Gardens, Alliance Parade, Allwor-thy Avenue, Antfi;m R,oad(par.t 
of), Arbour Street, tArdoyne A'Venue No. 2 (part of), Ashgmve (Park; Rennet! 
Dri'Ve, BrookJbill Avenue, Brook:.vale Avenue (part of), lBrookvale Drive; ~r,oo:kvale 
Parade, lBrookvale Street, Cardigan Drive; Chestnut Gardens, Clifton Drive (part 
.'Qf:); Cliftondene Crescent, Cllitondene Garderns, Cliftondene !park; Cliftonyille 
;Avenue; Clifton'Vi;lle Drive, Cliftonville Parade, Cliftonville ,!Road (pall.'t of), CUf
totwi11e Street, Deanby Gardens, .Deerpark iDdve, Deerpa.rk Gardens, Deerpal"k 
prove, Deerpark Parade, Deerpark Road, Dunblane Avenue, Dunkeld Gardens. 
Dunowen Gardens, Baston A'Venue, iEaston Cr.escent, Bia Street, Elimgro'Ve Street, 
Flax ,street {part .of), Ha'Vana Stteet, 'lHarcourt D.rive (part of), iHeathfield Dll.'i¥e, 
Heathfield Parade, Heathfield Road, Jamaica Street (part of), J o~nmount Gardens 
(part of), Kelvin Parade, Kingsmere Avenue, Kingston Street, Knutsford Drive, 
Linden GM'dens, iMarmount Gardens, OldpM'k tA'Venue, Oldpark Place, Oldpark 
.Road (part of), Oldpark Terrace, Orient Gardens, Rosapenna Drive; Rosapenna 
'P'arade, T.orrel)s Avenue, Torrens Crescent,. Torll.'ens Dri'V?, Torrens Gardens, 
Torrens iP.a:rade, Torrens Road, Westland Road (part of), Woodland Avenue and 
Wyndham Street. 

4.3~ "CRlJMLIN 
Commencing in the centre of Carlisle Circus and thence in a northerly-direction 

to the nieclial line of Antrim Road and continuing along the medial line of 
Antrim Road to its junction with Cliftonville Road. Thence in, a north-westerly 
oirection.along the medial line of Cliftonville ;Road to its junction with Clift6n 
Drive. Thence i,n a sout4-westerly direction along the medial line of . Clifton 
Drive tbits junction with Harcourt DriVe. Thence. in. a north-westerly direction 
along the medial line of Harcourt Drive to the boundary fence of a football 
gtoturd: Thence ih a: south-westerly and' north-westerly dire9tion along- the 
centre of tlie said fence to the north-east corner of No. '14 Ai:bOlir Street. Thence in a sOlith-westerly directi(>Ilalong the south-east face . of' No. 14 Arbour Street 
to the south-easf·corner. Thence in a south-westerly direction :along the' centre., of 
a. fence to the north-east corner of No. 24 Oldpark Place. Thence in a south· 
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'westerly direction 'alol;lg the south-east face of No. 24 Oldpark Place to the 
south-east corner. TheQce in 'a !louth~westerly direction along the centre of a 
fence to the north-east corner of No. 19 Oldpark Place. Thence in a south
'westedy direction along the south-east face of No. 19 Oldpark Place to the 
south-east corner .. Thence in a south-westerly direction along the centre of a 
fence for approximately 6 metres to the corner of a building. Thence in a 
south-westerly direction along the centre of a fence for approximately 18 metres 
to the north ·corner of a building at the rear of No. 225 Oldpark Road. Thence 
in a south-easterly direction along the north-east face of the said building. and 
continUing along the face of the wall to the north corner of No. 221 and NQ. 223 
Oldpark Road. Thence· in a south-easterly direction along the north-east face 
of Nos. 221 and 223 Oldpark Road and cQntinuing along the prolongation of this 
face for approximately 5 metres: to the centre of a thoroughfare. Thence in a 
south-westerly direction along the medial line' of the thoroughfare to its 
junction with Oldpark Road. Thence in a north-westerly direction along the 
medial line of Oldpark ,Road fot approximately 162 metres to the prolongation of 
a fence at the west side of Oldpark Road. Thence in a south-westerly direction 
along the said prolongation to the fence and continuing along the centre of the 
fence to ,the north corner of a building. Thep.ce in a sQuth-westerly direction 
along the north face of the building to the west corner. Thence in a south
westerly direction along the centre of. a fence for approximately 27 metres to a 
junction. Thence in a southerly direction along the centre of a fence for 
approximately 50 metres :to .!a fence! angle. Thence in a so"Uth-westerly 'and westerly 
direction aloQg the centte Of a fence and continuing along the prolongation of the 
fence to the centre of 1;Ilax Street. Thence in a southerly direction along the 
medial line qf Flax Street to its junction . with Crumlin Road. Thence in a 
south-easterly direction along the medial line of Orumlin R!Qad ,to the end of 
Crumliil Roa<;l and .thence to the point first mentioned; , .. 

Tb,e Ward· comprises Adela Place; Ad,elil Street, Albertville Drive, Alloa Street, 
Annalee Street, Al).nesley Street; Antigua Street, Antrim Road (part, of), Ardilea 
Drive, Ardilea Street, Ardoyne Avenue No. 1, Avoca Street, Avonbeg Street, 
Bl;lden Powell Street, Ballycarry Street, Ballycastle Street, Ballyclare Street, Bally
clare WaY,Ballymena Street, Ballymoney Street, Ballynuie Street, Ballynure Way, 
Bandon Street, Bann Street, Barrow Street, Beechnut Street, Beechpark Street, 
Benwell Street, Bo~toil Street, Britton Street, Buller Street, Brucevale Park, Byron 
P.1ace, :Byron Street, Century Str,eet, CUfton Crescent, Clifton Drirve (part of), 
Cliftonpark Avenue, Cliftonville Road (part of), Coningsby Street, Cornwall 
Street, Cranburn Street, Cromwell Street, Crumlin Road (part of), Dargle Street, 
Derg Street, Duncairn Avenue, Druse Street, Enniskillen Street, Everton Street, 
Ewarfs Row, Fairfax Street, Flax Street (part of), Fleetwood Street, Foyle Streef, 
Gilbert Street, Girdwood Park, Glenpark Street, Glenview Street, Gracehill 
Street, Groomsport Street, Harcourt Drive (part of), Harold Street, Hazelnut 
Street, Hillview Street, Kinnaird Street, Kinnaird Terrace, Landscape Terrace, 
Lebanon Street, Lee Street, Liffey Street, Lincoln Avenue, Linwood Street, .Louisa 
Street, Manor Drive, Manor Street, Mayfair Street, Mountview Street, Newport 
Street; Nore Street, Oldpark Road (part of), Parkview Street, Roe Street, 
Rosapenna Street, Roseleigh Street, Rosevale Street, Rosewood Street, Sauncierson 
Street, Shannon Street,Southport Street, St. J ames's Street, Suir Street, Summer 
Street, Summerhill Street, Sylvap. Street, Thorndale Avenue, Walton Street, 
Waterproof Street, Yarrow'Street and Vicinage Park. 

44. CA VEIDLL 
" , 

Commencing at the junctipn of the medial lines of Antrim Road and North 
Circular Road and thence in a westerly. direction along the mediallihe of North 
Circular Road to its junction with the medial line of Old CavehiU Road. Thence 
in a north-westerly direction along .the medial line of Old Cavehill Road to its 
intersection with the prolongation of the western boundary fence of No .. 41 Old 
Cavehill Rqad ... Thence 'in a north-easterly direction along the prolongation and 
then the centre of tbe said fence. tp. its junction with. the northern boundary fence 
of No. 41' Old ,Cavehill RoM. Thence in a north-easterly direction along the 
centre ofa fence to the junction of, the south and west bounding fences of No. 43 
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Li$!llQyne Park and cOI.1tinu~ng in a nQrtl+-eastel.11y d!r!!ct~on at9I.1g th.e., centr~ Qf 
.~he fence at the rear of Nos. 43 to. :?-9 Lismoyne l~ark, to .its jqn~tion wjt1:t. the 
former Belfast County Borough boundary. Thence in.·a norrQ.-westerly ;,tnd 
north-easterly direction along the said boundary to a point (Grici-.Reference 
,332723/380193), "!:>eing the northern extremity of the former County 130rougll 
boundary. Thence in a north~westerly directiQn along the tQP of a ·cliff to a 
point (Grid Reference J332706j380229),'J1hence in a westerly direction in lan 
undefined straight line to ;,t poillt (Grid Reference J332692/380228). Thence in. a 
n()rth-westerly direction along the top of ;,t cliff to a point (Grid Refer~nce 
J332670/380249), and cOJ;l:tinuing in a nort4,.westerly 9irectiol1 alQng an uJi4efin~ 
straight line to a point (Grid Reference J332643 /3802~7). Thence in. a nor.therly 
qirecfion along the top of a cliff to a point (Grid Reference 13.32649/380313). 
Thence in a north -westerly direction in an undefined stl'aight line to a poii.J.t 
(Grid Reference· J332642/380319), and cQntinuing in a north-westerly and thep 
sQuth-westerly direction along the top of a· cliff. to a point .(Grid Refen,nce 
J3~2620/380340). Thence ip a westerly direction in ::J. straight undefined line 
to the medial line of a stream at a point (Grid Reference· 1332616./380340). 
T4ence in a south-westerly qirectionalong tlle medial line of. the .said stream 
toa point (Grid Reference J,332441/380174). Thence in a; nOrtherly direction in 
an Undefined straight line to a point on a fence (Grjd Reference J3n440/380l79). 
Thence in a south-wflst.erly direction along the medial line of the said fence 
~or :a distance ofapproxiilnately 808 metres to. its junction with the ~outhertn 
bQl1ndary of Ballybought townl~nd. Thence in a south-westerly direction along 
the southern boundaries of Ballybought and Ballyvaston townlands to ~t.s 
junction with the boundary of Upper Ballysillan townland. '. Thence in a southerly 
direction along the 'boundary of Upper Ballysillan townland to the point. Where 
the bound~ry turns south-westwards and leaves.a stream. Them;e in· a southerly 
direction along the. medial line of the stream to acuIvert at thflnorth Ilide 
of Ballysillan Road. Thence in a sbuth-easterly direction. along the line of the 
culvert to tlle centre of Bally'sillan Road. Thence in a south-westerly dir.ection 
along the medial line of Ballysillan Road to it~ junction wjth the prolongation of 
the medial line of a path at t1;le east side of No. 427 BallysillanRoad, Thence 
in a south-easterly direction along the said prolongation and. continuing along. 
the medial line of the path for approximately 205 metres. T.p.ence in a:north
easterly direction along the medial line of. the path to. the prolongation of the 
fence at the rear of the houses Nos. 14 to 32 Sunninghill Gardens. Thence in a 
south-e;,tsterly'direction along the said prolongation to the fence. Thence in a 
$outh"easter.iY direction along the centre of the fence at the J,'earof the .houses 
Nos. 32 to 14 Sunninghill Gardens. Thence in it south-westerly direction along· 
the. prolongation of the south-eastern boundary fence of No. 14 Supninghill 
Gardens for approximately 4 metres. to a fence. Thence in a sOllth-ea'lterly 
direction along the centre 9f a fence for appro]l:imately 104 metres. Thepc!! in a 
so:utherly direction along the centre of a fence for approximatly 193 metres to a 
junction. Thence in a south-easterly direction along the centre of a fence for 
approXimately 46 metres. Thence ina south-westerly direction along tl+e centre 
of a fence for approximately 4 metres. Thence in a south-easterly direction along 
the. centre of a fence for approximately 338 metres to a junction and continuing 
alO!l1Jg the .:pro~ongation of the feJ?-ce ,!o ;the centre of a r.oaq. T.J;1e~ce in a. nor,th
easterly dire(:tlOn 'along ·the med~al line of the ;road for appc.ox~mately 70 metres 
to the prolongation of a fence at the southern side of Reservoirs. Thence' in a 
south-easterly direction along, the said prolongation to the fenGe and centinuing 
along the centre of the fence and its prolonga~ion to the centre of Westland Road. 
Thence in a north-eastflrly direction along the medial line of Westland Road to 
its junction with a road at the rear of th(l houses on the east side df Knutsford 
Drive. Thence in a south-easterly direction along the medial line of the said 
fq~d for approxim,ately 345 metres to a fence. 'f.hencein a south-westerly 
4ire~tioil along the. centr.e of a fence for approximateJy. ~ metres to a junction, 
Tl,lence in a south-westerly direction along the centre ofa fence for apProximately 
JlO metres to a junction. Thence in a south-easterly direction ;:jlong the ~ntr:e 
of, a f~nce for approximately 23. metres· to the north-:west corner of the building. 
Tllence in a south-easterly direction along the face of a l?uilding forapproxim.ately 
~~:.metres. TheD,ce in a. north-easterly direction along tl:;te face Qf ,the building 
fQr appr~x~~ately t" m,etre.Thence in a !,louth-easterly,directton a,lqng tl,le face 
I' ,'.' .• . "'8' WU'. • '"." 
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of the building for approximately 4 metres. Thence in a south-westerly direction 
along the face of the building for approximately 1 metre. Thence in a south
easterly direction alo:\1g the face of the ,.building for approximately. 13 metres to 
the north-east corner 'Of the building. Thence in a south-easterly 4irection aJong 
the centre of a fence fqr approximately 32' metres to the north-west corl,1er of a 
b~ilding. Thence in a south-easterJy direction along the face ~f the 'building to 
the north-east corner of the building and continuing' along the prolongation of 
this Ja(;:e to the .cen,tre o~;a road., Jhenc;e in a south-we~terly direction along the 
medial line of the road' for lJ.pproximately 10 metres to ~he. prolongation, of a 
,fence on the south-easterly side of the rqad. Thence in a south-easterly direction 
,along ,the sai4prolpngation to th.e .fenoe. Thence in ,a $outh-easterly direction, along 
the centre of the fence' to the north-west corner of No. 63 Brookvale Street. 
The.nce in ,an, easterly direction along the face, of No. 63 'Brook,v:ale Street to the 
north-east corner. Thence in an easterly direction along the centre of, a fence 
~()r approximately 12 metres to the. corner of a building. Thence in a south
ea,sterly direc~ion .along the' face 'Of '!J. bui;ldhj.g. for ,apprqximately 2 metres to the 

'. ,n,ottherncorher of' No. 57 Brookvale Street. Thence tl,1 a south-easterly direction 
along the north-eastern face of No. 57,Brookvale Street to the east cprner. 
ThenC;e il,1 a sputh-easterly direction along the. south-w.est. fac;e: of a,Quildil1g for 
approximately 3 metres to the south corner of the building. ,Thence in a ,north-

. e~sterly direction aJong, the face of the l?uilding, to .th~ eas~ corner., "Thepce in a 
north-easterly direction along the centre"'of a fep.ce for approximately 42 metres 
~o the west fence of a tennis court., Thence in' a south-easterly direction along 
the centre of the said fence to the southern corner Of the tennis court. Thence 
in' a south-easterly direction along'the centre of a fence on the north-east side of 
No. i 'Bennett Driv:e for approximately 5 metres to a junc;tion. Thence in a 
n<;irth-easterly direction aloilg the centre of a fence ,for apptoximately.12 metres 
to a fence angle. Thence in' a south-easterly direction along the centre 'of a fence 
for approximately 63 metres. to a junction. Thence in 'a sputh:ttasterly'direction 
along the centre of the ~ehce at the rear ofthe'houses No. 35-7 Brbokvale Avenue 
for approximately ,63 metreS to a 'junotion, Thence in a south-easterly direction 
along the centre of the fence at the. rear of the houses No, 25 to 7 Brookyale Avenue 
to its' junction with the eastern . boundary fence qf No. 7, Brookvale Avenue; 
Thence 'in a south-westerly direction a:long the ceptre of the ea~terl1 boundary 
fellce of NQ.. 7 Brookvale Avenue and continuing along the' prolongation of the 
said fence to the medial line of Bl)ookvale Avenue. Thence in a south-easterly 
'direction along the 'mediallii;te 'of Btookvale Avenue to its junction with Antrim 
'Road. Thence in a northerly direCtion along the mediiil line of Antrim Road to 
its junction with the medial line 'Of' Cavehill Road. Tnence in aIiorth~westet1y 
direction, along the medial line 'of Cavehlll Road to its junction with the medial 
line of Kansas Avenue. Thence in an easterly'direction along the medial line of 
Kansas Avenue to its junction with the medial line of Antrim Road. Thence in 
a northerly direction alQug the ,medial li~eo~ Antrim Road to the point first 
mentioned'. ; .:' '. .' , .'. '. .,' . ' . , 

The Ward'comprises Antrim Road (part of), Ballysillan Road (part of), 
Brianville,J;',ark, Carncoole .. Park, Castle Park,. CaV:ehill Ddve, ,Cavehill Lane 
(Upper), Cavehill Road (part of), Char.q.wood Avenue, Chichester Avenue, 
Chicbester Court, Chichester Park, Chi,<;:hester Road" Cooldarragh Park, 
~90ldarragh Park N o).'th, Duncoole Park, Evelyn Gardens,. Glenburn Park, 
Grasmere Gardens, Henderson Avenue,. Hughenden Avenue, Indianil Avenu,e, 
lnver Avenue, Kansas Avenue (part of), Kansas Avep.ue Hats, KenbeUa Parade, 
Kilcoole Park, Kylemore Park, Lisdarragh Park, Madison Avenue, MerryfieId 
Drlve, Mountcoole Gardens, Mount Coole Park, North Circular Road (part of), 
Old Cavehill Road (part of), Ophir Gardeils~ Palace Gardens" RosscoolePark, 
S'aIisbury Avenue, Salisbury Gardens, Sarajac Crescent, ,shancoole Park, 
Shandartagh Par:k, Sharieen. Park, Shangarry Park,. Shanlieve Park,' Slievecoole 
Park, Slievedarragh Park, Slieveijloyne Park, Slievetoye Park; South Avenue, 
Sunning4ale Drive, Sunningdale Gardens, SUJ?llingdale' Green, Sunnirigdale Grove, 
SunnJngdale' :t>aJ;'k, Sunni'ngdalepark N0:t:th, Surininghill Drive, Sunninghill 
Garp.e~s, ~unnin:ghill Park, Thirltnere Gardens, Tiv6li Gardens, Toki6' Gardens, 
Upper Castle Park,. Upper CaV'ehill Road, yartcouvet Drive' (part of); Victoria 
Gardens; Westland Drive, West land Gardens, Westland'Road (paitof); Winder-
mere Gardens and Woodburn: Drive. " ',,' 
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45. CASTLEVIEW 

Commencing on the High Water Mau-k of Mean Tides on the prolongation of 
a fence that crosses a drain at the south-east corner of playing fields east of No. 
869 Shore Road and thence in a westerly direction along the sa,id prolongation to 
the fence that crosses the drain. Thence in a westerly direction along the centre 
of the said fence and continuing along the centre of the fence on the 'south side of 
the playing fields to where the fence turns northwards. Thence in a westerly 
~:Hrection to the north-east corner of the rear fence of No. 869 Shore Road. 
Thence in a westerly direction along the north face of the fence and continuing 
along the north face of No. 869 Shore Road to the north-west corner. Thence 
in a westerly direction along the prolongation of the north face of No. 869 
Shore Road to the centre of Shore Roa4. Thence in a northerly direction along 
the medial line of Shore Road to its junction with Gray's Lane. Thence in a 
westerly direction along the medial line of Gray's Lane to its junction with 
A.ntrim Road. Thence in a southerly direction along the medial line of Antrim 
Road to its junction with the medial line of Innisfayle Park. Thence in a westerly 
direction .along the medial line ·of Innisfayle Pa-rk to its junction with the medial 
line of Downview Park West, and continuing in a westerly direction along the 
medial line of an unnamed road between Nos. 22 and 24 Downview Park West 
to its junction with the prolongation of the fence at the rear of Nos. 22:"'-2 
Downview Park West. Thence in a south-westerly direction along the said pro
longation and continuing in a !!outh-westerly direction along the centre of the ' 
fence at the rear of Nos. 22-2 Downview Park West to its junction with the 
southern boundary fence ·of No. 2 Downview Park West. Thence in a south
westerly direction along a straight undefined line to the junction of the ).J..Orth 
and west bounding fences of No. 48 Strathmore P3Jrk South. Thence in a south
westerly direction along the centre of the west bounding fence of No; 48 Strath
more Park South .and continuing in a south-westerly direction along the centre 
of the fence at the rear of Nos. 29-43 Lismoyne ·Park to its junction with the 
southem bounding fence of No. 43 Lismoyne Park. Thence in a south-westerly 
direction along the centre of a fence to its junction with the north bounding 
fence of No. 41 Old Cavehill Road and continuing along the western bounding 
fence of No. 41 Old Cavehill Road to its junction with the northern bounding 
fence of Old Cavehill Road. Thence in a south-westerly direction along the pro
longation of the western bounding fence of No. 41 Old Cavehill Road to its 
junction with the medial line of Old CavehiU Road. Thence ina south-easterly 
direction along ·the medial line of Old CavehiIl Road to its junction with the 
medial line of North Circular Road. Thence in a north-easterly direction along 
the medial line of North Circular Road to its junction with Antrim Road. Thence 
in a northerly direction along the medial line of Antrim Road to its junction 
with Lans40wne Road. Thence ,in a south-easterly direction along the medial 
line ·of Lansdowne Road to its junction with Fortwillia:m Park. Thence in an 
easterly direction along the medial line of Fortwilliam Park to its junction with 
ShOll'e Road. Thence in a north-easterly direction along the medial line of Shore 
Road to a point 100 metres north from the prolongation of the north face of 
No. 285 Shore Road. Thence in an easterly direction to a point on the High 
Water Mark of Mean Tides 150 metres north from the prolongation of the north 
side of a large building approximately 30 metres north of No. 24 Oakmount 
Drive. Thence in a northerly direction along the High Water Mark of Mean 
Tides to the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises Ant-rim Road (part of), Ashley Gardens, Bristol Avenue, 
Castle ,Avenue, Castle Drive, Castle -Gardens, Coolmoyne P3Jfk, D.onegalI Park 
Avenue, Downview Avenue, Downview Crescent, Downview Drive, Downview 
Gardens, Downview Park West (part of), FairhiIl Gardens, FairhiIl Park, Fo-rt
william Gardens, Fortwilliam Park (p3Jft of), Glastonbury Avenue, Gray's Lane 
(part of), Innisfayle Drive, -Innisfayle Ga-rdens, Innisfayle Park (part of), Innis
fayle Pass, Inni&fayle. Road, Lansdowne Drive, Lanooowne Park, Lansdowne 
Park North, Lansdowne Road (part of), Li&moyne Park, Lowwoop. Gardens, 
Lowwood P3Jfk, Mount Vernon Drive, Mount Vernon Gardens, Mount Vernon 
GTeen, Mount Vernon Grove, Mount VernonPark, ·Mount Vernon Pass, MOtlnt 
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Vernon Road, Mount Vernon'Walk.,North Circulat Road (part :9£), Old Cave
hill Road (part of), Parkrilount Gardens, PMkmount Parade, Parkrriount' Road, 
Parkmi:mnt'Tetrace, Sheririghurst Park, shore Road (part of);' Somehon ,Road 
(part of), Strathmore Pa.rk, Stratlmrore J,>ark North, StrathlllOre Park South, 
Taunton Avenue, WaterJoo Gardens, Waveney Avenue,Waveney Drive, 
WaveneyGrove and Waveney Park. 

46. FORTWILLIAM 
Commencing at the junction of Glandore Avenue and Antrim Road and 

thence in a northerly dire"tion along the medial line of Antrim Road, to its junc
tion with Lansdowne Road. Thence in a south-easterly direction along the med
ial line .of iLansd9wne Road to' its junction with iFortwi:llia:m P,ark. Thence in an 
easterly direction along the medial line of Fortwilliam Park to its junction with 
Shore Road. Thence in a north-easterly direction ,along the medial line .of Shore 
Road to ,a point 100 metres north from the prolongatioin of the north face of No. 
285 Shore Roap. Thence in'im easterly direction to a point on the High Water 
M,ark of Mean: Tides 150metres1,1orth from the prolongation' of the 'north side 
of a large building ,appioximately 30 metr~ nOJ;th, of No. 24 Oakmoun,t 
pri:ve. Thence in: a southerly direction along, ;the High iWater Marik of Mean 

, TideS' :to a point on the :prolongation of the' property boundary ,betweeniNo., 111 
and No., 113 Yorkipark. Thence in 'a: westerly dit,ectton along the said pr010ng,a
tion to the wes,tern ib,oundary .of the r·ailway. Thence in a southerly direction 
along the east face of the western boundary .of ,the railway' to the north-west 
corner of a building at the east end of St. Vincent Street. Thence in ,an easterly, 
southerly and westerly direction ,along) 'the face of :the bui:1ding :to the south=west 
corner of the huilding. Thence 1n !a southerly direction along the east face of the 
western ,boundary of the railway for' approximately In metres to a. junction. 
Thence in a wester.1y direction ,along the centre 0'£ a fence for approx~mately '13 
metr~s toO the north-east corner {)I -a building. ThenCe in a westerly' direction 
along the face of the building to the north-west corner., Thence in a ,northerly; 
westerly, southerly and westerly direction along the centre' of a fence f~r approxi
mat,ely 8 metres and continuing along the prolongation ·of the fence to :the north
east corner ·of .s. building. ,Thence in 'a westerly direction alQng the ll:o.r:th face< of 
buildinlgs .to the north-west coroet ,of No. 209 Yorik Road -and continuing along 
'the prolongation of this line t6 t4e centre of York Road. Thence in a nprth
,easterly dfr,ection along. the medial Hne: of York rRoad t6 its iuncti.on with ,Skeg
oueill Av-enue. Thence in: a westerly direcfional.ong 'th,e medial lines of Skeg-
oncill A'Venue and Grandore Aovenue ,toO the point nest mentioned: ' 

The Ward comprises' Alexoan:c1ra -Gardens, Autrim Road' {part 0:£), [)u:nlainber1. 
Avenue, iDunlambert Drive, Dun,lambert Gardens, J)unJ..ambert Park, Bvewillian:n 
Pairk, FortwiUiam Crescent, Fortwilliam Drive, 'FmtwilFam, Parade'; iFortwilli:a'W 
Park .(.pal't .of), G1andore Aveuue (part of), Glandore Drive, Glanpore Gardens, 
Glanleam Drive (part .of), G}antane Street, Glantra'snoa Drive, Glanwor.th Prive, 
Jelliooe Drive; Jellicoe Parade, Jellicoe Park, KeadjIVille 'Avenue,' Lans40wne 
Ro·ad (part of), Loughview Terr,ace, Northwood Crescent, Northw.ood Dliir·e, 
Northwood Parade, Northwood Road, Oakmount Drive, Premier Drive, Queen 
Victoria Ga:.rdens, Serub::mk P'arade, Seabourne Parade, Seagrove Parade, Sea.grovj! 
Piace, Seaholm P'arade,' Sealands Pa.ra,de, Seamou~t,. ,searilOunt :Parade, Seapark 
D.rive, Seascape Par'ade, Seaview Driye, Seaview Gardeus, Shore Road (part pf), 
,~eg.oneill Arv,:eni\le ~par~ of), Sower:ton Gardens, ,sOmecrt9f). iprurk., rSo,qiettpn Road 
(part· .of), o8t. Au:byn' Street, St; Vincent Street, Y,ork Crescent, York iDl'ive, Yorik 
P.arade 'and York iP,ark. ' 

.17. GROVE 
Commencing at the junction of the mediaUines .of Kansas Avenue' and Antrim 

Road. Thence in a westerly direction along the medial Uneof Kansas Avenue 
to its junction with the medial line of Cavehill Road. Thence in a s'outherly 
direction along the medial 'line of Cavehill Road to its junction with the medial 
line of Antrim Road. Thence in a southerly direction along the medial line of 
Antrim Road to its junction with the, m~dial line of Limestone Road.' Thence 
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in· a south-ea,sterly dir~ction along the medial line of Lhne~tone RQad. -to .i~s 
ju~ction with the med,ialline'c;>f Ocea,nic Avenu,e. Then.ce in a north.easterly 4fr" 
ection a,long ~ straight Ulldeij,ned line to the mediaLpoint of the Mile Wa,ter, where 
it issues in Alexa,ndm Park. Thence in a northerly and then in a generally south
.ea,sterly direction along the medial line of the Mile Water to its intersection with 
the medial line of York Road. Thence in a sOl;ltherly direction along the medial 
line of York Road and continuing along the medial line of York Street for 
approximately 10 metres to the prolongation of the north face of a building. 
Thence in a south-easterly direction along the said prolongation to the north
west corner of the building. Thence ,in a so:uth-ea.sterly direction for apptoximately 
4 metres to the north-east corner. Thence in a southerly direction along'the 
face of the building for approximately 2 metres. Thence in an easterly and 
south-easterly direction along the face of the building for approximately 36 metres 
to the north-east corner of a building. Thence in a southerly direction along 
the face of a building for approximately 4 metres. Thence in an easterly direction 
along the north face of a fence for approximately 4 metres. Thence in an easterly 
ditection along the north face of buildings for approximately 18 metres. Thence 
in a northerly direction along the west face of a building for approximately, 5 
metres. Thence ina. northerly direcfion 'along the centre of a fence. for 
approximately 20 metres to the ·south-west corner of, a building. Thence ih 
a south-easterly directioIl along the south face of a building to the south-east 
corner. Thence in a northerly direction along the east face of the building to the 
north-east corner. Thence in a northerly direction along the centre of the west 
bouug.ary fence of the railway for approximately 207 metres to a fence angle. 
Thence in an easterly direction along the centre of a fence for approximately 4 
metres to a fence angle. Thence in a hortherly ,direction along the centre ·of the 
west boundary fehce of the railway fot approximately 143 metres to the sQuth
west corner of a footbridge. Thence in a northerly direction alollg the west face 
of the footbridge to the north-west corner of the footbridge. Thence in an 
~asterly direction along the north face of the footbridge to a fence. Thence in a 
nOJ;thetly direction a,long· the ,centre of the west bOlJndary fence of the railway 
to a junction approximately 84 me~res nortb. from a junction of fences:.at the north 
side of Mineral Street. Thence in a westerly direction along the centre ·of a 
fence for approximately 13 metres to the north-east corner of a building. Thence 
in a westerly direction along the face of the building to the north-west cornet 
of the building. Thence in a northerly, westerly, southerly and westerly direction 
along the centre of a fence for approximately 8 metres andcontinuiI1g .along 
the prolongation of the fence to .the north-east corner of a building. Thence in 
a westerly direction along the north face of buildings to the north-west corner of 
No. 209 York Road and continuing along the prolongation of this line to the 
centre of York Road. Thence in a no:tth-westerly direction along the medial 
line of York Road to its junction with Skegoneill Avenue. Thence in a westerly 
direction along the medial lines of Skegoneill Avenue and Glandore Avenue' to 
the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises A,lexahclra Park Avenue, Antrim Road (part of), Arosa 
Parade, Ashfield Drive, Ashfield . Crescent, Ashfield Gardens, Ashdene Drive, 
Ayr Street,. Brantwood Street, l3ute Street, Camberwell Tetrace, CastIetpn 
Avenue, Castleton Gatden~, CavehiH Road, (part of), Cedar Avenue, 
Deacon Street, Dunrpore Crescent, DUQmQre Drive, Esther Street, Fife Street, 
Gainsborough Drive, Glandore Avenue' (part of), Glandore ,Parade, Glanleam 
DJiive (partef), Glanworth Gardens, Glasgow Street, Harrisburg ,Street, 
Hopeneld Avep.1;le, JV<;Ln Street,. Jellicoe Av:enue, Jenny.mQunt Street, ..J:ubilee 
Avenue, Kansas Avenue (part of), Marsden Gardens" Mi~e:wq.ter Street, 
Mineral Street, North Derby Street, North Queen Street (part of), Parkmount 
Street, Pittsburg Str~et, Richmond Lane, Richmond Square, Ritchie Street, 
Rosemount Gardens, Seaview Street, Shore Street, Skegoneill Avenue (patt of), 
Skegoneill Drive, Vancouver Drive (part of), Weaver Street, WillowQimk Gardens 
a,Iid York Road (part of). . .. . 
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48. DUNCAIRN 
Commencing at the junction of Brougham Street and York Street and 

thence in a north-westerly direction along the medial lines of Brougham Street 
and Duncairn Gardens to its junction with Antrim Road. Thence in a northerly 
ditection along the medial line of Antrim Road to its junction with Limestone 
Road. Thence in a south-easterly direction along the medial line of Limestone 
Road to its junction with the medilJ.l line of Oceanic Avenue. Thence in a 
north-easterly direction along a straight undefined line to the medial point of 
the Mile Water where it Issues in Alexandra Park. Thence in a northerly and 
then in a generally south-easterly ditection along the medial line of the Mile 
Water to its intersection with the medial line of York Road. Thence in a 
southerly direction along the medial lines of York Road and York Street to 
the point first mentioned. 

The Ward comprises Abbey Street West, Adam Street, Alexandra Avenue, 
Antrim Road (part of), Atlantic Avenue, Bahic Avenue, Bentinck Street, Boyle 
Street, Brookvale Avenue (part of), Brougham Street (pa:rt of), Cambridge 
Street (p'art of), Canning Street, Canning Street Place, Carnalea Street, Clan
chattan Street, Clanmorris Street, Coll'yet Street, Copperfield Street, Cosglfave 
Street, Craigavad Street, Crosscollyer Street, Cultra Street, Duncairn Gardens 
(part of), Edlingharrn Street (part of), Evolina Street, Glencollyer Street, Glen
rosa Street, Greenmount Street, Halliday's Road (part of), Hanna Street, 
Hogarth Street, Ilchester Street, Kilronan Street, Lawther Place, Lawther Street, 
Lewis Street, Lilliput Street, Limestone Road, Lothair Avenue, Mackey Street, 
Mervue Streell, MHett"iver Street, Mountcollyer Avenue, Mountcollyer Road, 
Mountcollyer Street, Moyola Street, Newington Avenue, Newington Street, 
North Qlleen Street (pal"t of). Oceanic Aven~e. Orcha:rd Street, Osborne Street, 
Pacific Avenue, Parkend Street, Parkside Gardens, Ponsonby Avenue, Robina 
Street, Rowan Street, Ruth Street, Syringa' Street, 'I1ramway Street, Upper 
Canning Street, Upper Mervue Street, York Road (part of) and York Street 
(part of). 

49. NEW LoDGE 
Commencing at the junction of Duncairn Gardens and North Queen Str,eet 

and thence in ,a south-westerly direction along the medial line of NOTth' Queen 
, Street to its junction with Clifton Street. Thence in a north-westerly direction 

along the medial line of Clifton Street to the centre of Carlisle! Oircus. Thence 
ina nor'uherly direction to the medial line of Antrim Road ,and continuing along 
the medial line of Antrim Road to its junction with Duncairn Gardens. Thence 
in a s\>uth-ea:sterly dire,etion along the medial' line of Ouncairn Gardens to the 
point fil"st mentioned. 

The ;Ward oomprises Alanlbrooke House Flats, Alemain House Flats. Alex
a,nder House Flats, Annadaile Street, Antrim Road (part o,f), Arlington Skeet, 
Actillerry House Flats,' Ashton Stteet, Btuslee Way, BurIi'11gton Street, Carlisle 
Pa'r.a:de, Carlisle Road, Call"lisle Square, carlisle Terrace, Car.lisle iWalk,Churchill 
House Flats, ChUJtohill Street" CLif.ton Street, iDawson Street, Dill House Flats, 
Donore Street, iDuncaicn Gardens (part of). Dunoarrrn Parade, Edlingham Street 
(part. of), Glenravel Street, Glenrosa S,treet Soutl;1, Halliday's Road (part of), 
Hardmge Street, iHartwell Street, iHenry Place, HI11man Street, iHumes Court 
Lepper Street, Ludlow Stteet,. ~arali~ Street, N~ Lodge iP.lace, New 'Lodg~ 
Road, North Queen IStroot (pad bf), iPun Street, Pmkerton Walk Shandon Street 
Sheridan Sti:eet" .Singlt;lton Street, !SpamoruntStceet, Stra:theden' Street, Temple~ 
House 'Hats, Trramfield :Str.eet, Upper Meadow Street, Victoria Barracks Victoria 
Parade and iW'!ilbeck Stn;et.· , 

50. CENTRAL 
CommericiflJg a~ the jU!lction ~f th;e 'in:OOiaI ~iiles of Oxford S:treet and May 

Stcee.~, and'thence ill. a westerly directlO.n along the" medial .lines' of Mat 8otree(. 
D?nega11 Square Sorut~, H~ward Street and Gr~'Ve~or, Road! t{) its junction with 
Elizabeth Street. The~ce m a north-ea&t,erlydirec1ion alol1i$ the megi!'ll line (if 
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Elizrubeth Street to its junc.tion with the medial line of Alibert ,street. Thence 
j'f!!an easterly directIon; ruon~"\he medi~lline '.of·Arbert Stceet to its Ijunctionwitb 
the. meqial line of .Quaocal'lt ~treet. Thence in.a n.ortherly d4"ection 'along the 
medial lille ,ot Quadrant Stre~t to its junction with the .medial Une of Cullil1Jgtree 
Ro;td. Thence in a north-easterly direction along' the medial line .of Cullingtree 
R'D'ad to its junctioll. with ,the medial line of iPound Skeet. Thence in a south
easterly direction alorug ,the medial Hne of Pound Street 4> its junction with the' 
IQ.edi,al, line 'of Durham Street. Thence in .a' nortlierly diTectioh along the med
ial liI;te ,0£ ,lJurham ,street -to its junction with· the, medial line of' iDivis Street. 
Thence in'~ westerly, direction. along the medial line of Divis Street to its junc
tion with the media1 Hne of Townsend Street. Thence in a northerly .direction 
along the medialliDle of Townsend Stree.t 'and continuing in a northerly dkeotion 
along the medial ~ine ,of Upper Townsend IStreet :to its ·junction with -the media1 
line of Old Loge Road.. Thence in a: Illorth-westecly direction along the medial 
line. of Old ;Lodge iRoad,to .its junction w1th. ,the media,l line 'of Denmark .Street. 
Thence in a 'north-e3:st,er,ly directionaloug; ,the mediai line of Denmark Street and 
~hence to the ceni!fe of Oarlisle Circus: Thence in 'a smith-easterly direction ,(;0' 

the'medialliOO"o:f Clifton Street 'and' continuing ,alonig the medi,al .line of CH£tort 
. Street to its junction 'with the medial 'line of North Queen Street. . Thence i,n a 
norfh"easterly dipection along' the medial line of Nocth Queen: Street :to its junc
tion with the medrralline of iBrougham Street. Thence in ill south~ea,sterly direc
tion a.long ,the medial line ,0fiBrougham':Stree.t to its junotion wJth the medial line 
of YOifk Street. Thence ih a'llottherly direction along the medial line of York 
Stceet'to the prolongation 'of the nOT,th [ace of a building a,ppr:oximately 10 metres' 
sOuth' from the juuobion of Limestone Road, Thence hi an easterly' dir,ection 
along the siiQd'prolongation"to the north-west corner of tlie building. Thence in 
an easterly direction [Oil." appr.o:ximately 4 metres to <the nortJ:beast corner. T~ence 
in ,a' southecly direction along ;the face of the building for' approximaotely 2 metres, 
Tohence in an: easterly 'and south-easterly dir,ection alb"Ilg'th(l: face of the buildiL11fg 
for ,wpproximate1y 36 metres to' the north-east" comer of. a building .. Thence in' 
a soutJlier,ly direction ,along the face .of a Ibuilding .for approximately 4meires, 
Thence man eas'terly direct1o:n along ilie north face of aJ fence 'for a,ppro'Ximately 
4 metres. Thence in an easterly .direction along the nor,th ,faceoLbuildings for 
3Jpprm:imately 1.8 metres. Thence in a northerly direction ·!J.;long,the west £ac.e 
of abuilcj.ing for approximately 5 met~es. Thence in a :northerly direction along 
the ceni!fe of a.fence for approximately 20 metres to ,ij),e sou1Jh~west corner of 
a building. ' Thencein 'a south-easterly dir~tiori. along ·tb,e south !face of ahuild
ing to the south-east corner. Thence in a northerly direction along the east 
f~' of the ,building,tb the north-east corner. Thence in 'a :Q.O£Itherly 4irection 
along the centre of the west Qoundary fence of the railway for·.approximately 207 
metres 10 a ,fence angle. Thence ~n ·an easterly ilirection along the centre of. a 
fence for approx1m3Jtely 4 metres to a fence a'IlJgle. Thence ina p.ottherly direc
tiJon along the centre '0[. the 'West ,bO'llndary fence of the railway for' approximately 
143 metres to the south-west COrner ·of·a foOltlbifidge. Thence in a illorther1!y 
direction along the. 'West face of· ,the [o.otbci<lge to ,!!he north~west corner of, the 
footbridge. Thence in all easterIy directio11I along the north ,face of ,the footbridge 
to 'a fence .. Thence in a northerly dkection along the cen,treof the westl bound-. 
ary fence of ,the railway to a ,junctionapproxiinately 84 metres north from a 
junction of fences at the north side ,of IMineral IStreet. T.hence in a nO'fther1y 
direction 'along the east [ace of the western bpundrury of the milway for, approxi
mately .171 metres to the south~west corner of a. building .. Thence in an easterly, 
northerly 'and westerly dir~tion .along the face .of the buil<ijng to the north-west 
corner. Thence. in a northerly direction. ,along ,the elist face of the western 
boundrury of the r-ailway ipI'{)perty ibound~ry ,between No. 111. and No. 1.13 York 
Pa.rk. Thence in an easterly direction along the ;prolongation of the property 
bO'llIldary <between No. ;111 and iNo. 113 York lPaI'k to the High .Water Ma,rk' of 
Mean Tides. Thence in a n.or,therly direction along the High :Water Mru-k of 
Mean Tides to the former Belfast County Borough Boundary.' Thence 
in '!lrq easterly direction to 'a point -in Belfast Lough at the junctio:ri. of 'the former 
boun4aries 'of Belfast County !Borough, iDunca.irn iWacdand Vict(}na) ~ard.: 
Th~nce jn a' south"westerly- direction a:long the . former boundaries between Dun-
9Ilit'n. War4 a-qg Yictwi!i WaNI DQC~' Wll:r<;! ~n4 V~<;tori~ iW!lrd l St, Am~~'s War{!·· 
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and \Tiotoria ,Wa.rd ,to its junction with the medial Hne o~ Queen's Brddge. 
Thence in a westerly dkeetioD, along' the media~ 1ine of Queen's J3ridge to .its 
junction, W!ith the medial line of ,oxford Street. ·Thence ina southerly direction 
along the medial line of Oxford Street to the point fi,rst mentioned; 

The iWal,"d comprises Academy Street, Albert Street {part of), Alexander 
Street, Alton Couc,t, Andrew ·Street, Ann Street, ,Athol Street, Arthur Square, 
Arthur Street, IBack Ship Street, Bank Street, Barrack Street, .Berry Street, Bilton 
Place, Boyd Street, ,Bradford Square, l!3r:and's' Arcade, Hrougham Street (part of), 
BroWn, Sqtlrure, .Brown .Street, Ca.mbridge Street {part ot), CampbeU Street Sou,th, 
Oast1e La.ne, Castle Place; Castle ,Street, Chapel tLa:ne, Chichester Street, Church 
Lane, Clioftoll: Stceet, Coates Street, College Court, Colleg,e .!Place North, College 
Squrure East, College Square tNorth, C()lleg~ Street iWest, ·CoIum-bus Street, Com
m~rclal <;OUTt, Qorporation iSq:uan;~, OOl'poration tStreet,CuHingtree· Road (part 
of), CuHingtfye Street, J)ale :$tr~et, iD!ick:son Street" iDivis IStreet (pa:l,"t o'f), Dock 
Lane, Dook Street, DonegaU Place, IDonegall ISquare East, nonegall Square 
North, DonegaU Squa;re South'{pa,rt()f), lponegall SquarelWest, Dohegarll Street, 
'l)uncrue Street, ,Quxham Pla.ce,!D·wham !Street IGPart of), Bad Lane, Ear.! s.tr~et, 
Economy Place, Bdward Street, tEUzalbeth Street (part of), Emily Place, Exchange 
Str~t, Fisherwick Plac,e, !Fleet Street, Fountain IStteet, Fox Row, F;red~rick Lane, 
F1'edericJc Pla:ce, Frederick Sttee!t, Galway Street, Gamble Street, Garden Street, 
Gaifdiner Str'eet, Garfield Stree,t, Garston Street, Gloucester Street, Gordon 
Street, qqrmoy1e Street, Great Geo!flge~s Street, Great· iPqtrick' iStreet, Gresham 
Street, Grove Str,eet, Grosvenor Ro.a:d (part of), (HamilI \Street, Hastings Street, 
Henry' Street; Hertford Street, High 18treet, (Hope's Place, iHoward Street (part 
of); Hutch;jnson !Street, fLnstiotution Place, Inv,erness IPlace, Isabella Street, John
ston Skeet, John. .str~t, Kells. Street. Kent Street, iKilda:Te Place, KiHeri.: Stree,t, 
King, Stx,~et,. Lancaster IStreet, Letitia: Street, iLibrary Street, Little Corpor.ation 
Street, Little Donegall Street, ,Uttle iEdward Street, Little George's Street; Little 
Henry Street, Little !Pa:trick Str,eet, Little iSack'Ville !Street, Little Ship Street, Little 
York Street, ,Lombard Street, iLower iRegent Street, !Marine Street, IMarquis Street, 
·May iStreet !(pa):tof), IMcCleery Street, IMcliv:or's Place, !Meadow Str.eet, Melbourne 
Street, lMichae1. Street, lMilewater Road, MilLfield, IMofIa,tt Street, 1M0Iyneaux 
Street; Montgomery Street, IMusgra'Ve Street, Nelson 18treet, Nelson Plac,e, New 
Andtew' Street, tNew Dock tStreet, Nile IStreet, Norman Street, North 
Ann Street, North King Street, North Queen Sb"ee!. (part of),. North 
Street, N9rth Street Arcade, North Thomas Street, Old iLodge Road (paift o:f); 
Oxford Street. (part of), Palmerston Street, Peter's· Hill (part of), Pilot Place, Pilot 
Street, Portla·rtd Street, P,ottinger',g Court, Pound Street !GPaift of), P,rince's Street, 
Quadrant Street, QUeen's Square, JRegent Street; Rosemary.·Str·eet, Royal ANenue, 
Sack'Vi:lle Street, Samuel Street; Seymour Street, Ship ,Street, Short ;8t,reet, Ship
QUoy Street, Smithfield, Southwell Street, Spencer Street; Stahhope Drive, Stanley 
Lane,' Stanley Place, St'anley Street,. Isteam· IMdll: iLane, Stephen Street, Sussex 
Street, Thomas :Street, Tomb Street, Townsend !Pla:ce, Towns:ehd Street (part of), 
Ttafa1gac Street, Tre1fordIStreet, Union IS1lreet, Unrity Place,. Unity Walk, Upper 
Artb;ur St:reet, Valentine Street, Vere Street, Victpria Square, VictodaStteet, 
Waring Street, :Wellington Pla~, Wensley·/Street, IWhitla IStreet, :wmowStreet, 
Wilson Street; ·Winetavern .Street, iWylie Street, York . 'Lane and York Street 
(part 'of). 

51. BELLEVUE 
Commencing on the High iWaterlM'ark ·or. Mean Tides"on the .prolongation of 

a. fence·,that crosses a drain at the south-east corner of ipillying:fieldS' e,ast of No. 
869 Shqif~ Road ,and thence in a w~sterlY' ~ryctioo 'along the said· prolenga:tj.on 
to the fence tha~ crosses the drain. . Thence in a westerly. direction along the, 
centre .of the_ said fence ,an~ continuing' alorng ithe cenJ1:rre ()If the: fence ··on rth~ 
sO'lrth side of the playing fields to where the fence ,tur·nrs northwards.· Thence 

. in a wester:1y direction to ,the nor,th~east corner 'of the rear fence of "No. 869 
Shore iRooad. Thence in a westerly direction along the north >face of the fence" 
a:nd con.tinuing along the north [ace af.iNo, 869 Shore ·;Road to ;the north-west. 
comet. ThenCe. in a westerly direction along ,the pr:olon.gation olf . the· north 
facy qf No. 8Q9 Shore Road to the' centre·\>f'·Sbor~ tRoas!, Th~lW~ fn aIlQrther}y; 
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direction along the medial line of Shore Road to its junction with the )1ledial line . 
of Gray's Lane.. Thence in a we~terly direction along $e. medial1ine .ofGr-ay's 
Lane. to its junction with· the medial line Qf Antrim !Road. Thence in a southerly 
directi9nalong the media,! line of Antrim Road to its junctioij with the medial 
line of· Imus;fayle Park Thence.an a 'Westerly dir~tio[1along the median lihe of 
InnilS·£ayle P.ark to ifS: junction with the medial line of Downview Park West, 
and continuing in a westerly direction along the me<;lial line of an unnamed road 
between NolS. 22 ·and 24 'Down'View Park West to its junction wiili the pto~oIlJga~ 
tion of the fence at the rear of Nos. 22-2 Downview Park West. Thence in a 
south-westerly direction: along the said Prolongation and continuing in.a south" 
westerly direction along the centre of the fence at the rear of Nos. 22~:4 pown
view Palfk iWest t9 its junction with the southern bQlUlldary 'fence of rNo. 2 Down" 
view Park \West. Thence in 'a soruth-We&terlydirection along a straight U[1d~ned 
line to the juncUou :of the nOlfth and west wunding fences 'of No. 48 Striath
rpore P·a!fk South. Thence in 'a south-'Wes~terl'y direction along the oentre of the 
west bounding fence .of No. 48 ,strathmolfe ParIk 'South .to its juiiction' with the 
former Belfast Couhty Borough "boundary. Thence in a north-westerly, and north
eastedydirootion al:ong ilie said boundary toa point {Grid '/Reference J3327231 
380.193), being the northern extremity of the former County Borough boundary. 
Thence in ·a north-westerly direction along the top of .a cliff to 3. point (Grid Ref-

. erence J332706 / 380229). Thence in a westerly direction in an undefined stntight line· 
to a point (GriP. Reference J332692/380228). Thence in a north-westerly dilfection 
along the top 'of a cliff to a point (Grid Reference J332670e/ 3"80249), and continuing 
in a north-westerly q.irection along an undefined straight line to a point (Grid Refer
ence n32643 080287). Thenc,:e in a northerly direction along the tope. of a cliff to a 
point (Grid Ref~ence '133.2649/380313) ... Thence ·in .3. north-westerly direction 
in an undefined straight line to a point (Grid Reference 1332642/380319) and 
continuing ~n a north-Westerly and then south-westerly direction along the top 
of a cliff to a point (,Grid Reference 1332620/380340). Thenc·e· in a westerly 
direction <in a strai.ghrt undefined-line to the 'medial line of a stream at a point 
~Grid Reference J33261,6/3:80340). T,hence in a south-westerly dil;ection along 
the medial line .of the said streaml toa point I(Grid. Reference 1332441/380i174). 
Thence in a northerly direction, in an undefined straight line to :a point on a fen~ 
(Grid Refecence 1332440/3,80179). Thence an' a north~easterly <fuection along 
the cent'!e of the said ifence for .approximately 267 metres. Thence in a north
westerly direction along the centre of·a fence for appr.oximately 5US metres to a 
fence juncti011. Thence in a nor,therlydirootion along the centre of a fenGe for 
approximately 122 metres to a rence junction. Thence in a. westerly· directio.n 
along the centre of a fence for approximately 41 metTes to its intersecH9.n wiMl 
a stream. Thence in a north-easter:lydirection alOIig the centre Of the sa~d' 
stream to its in.tersection wit!h a fence at aJ point 6 metres west Of the junction of 
the north and west boundary :fences of a. reservoir. Thence in a northerly 
direction along the centre of a fence to its junction with the southern boundary 
fence ·of th·e M2 Motorway and. continuing in anor.therlydir.ection in an uhde
fined stra1ght line across .the JM12"!Motorway to a junction .0.0£ rences formed by 
the northern .boundary fence of the MI2 Motorway and the western bo.und!ltY 
fence of No. 1.66 Antrim Road. Thel1ce in a sQuth"easterly direction along the 

'centre ,of the northem IboundaTY fence ·of the iMt2 Motorway to its intersection 
with the prolongation of the north-western boundary fence of St. Ninian's ChU1;ch 
(!Wihitewell Road). Thence CQntinuing .along the centre of the northern bound
ary fence of the interchange to its junction. with. tbe western boun4ary. fence of 
Shore iRoad, and continuing 'along the prolongation of' the northern boundary 
fence of~he interchange ;to its i,ntei'~tion with th,e medial line of Shorl< Ro.~d. 
lihence in a nOLl'therlyq.irection along the medial line of Shore Road for adis
tance of 'approximately '99' metces to ifs intersection with the ptoiongatiqin. of the 
northern side of an un1llitmed ['.oad an ilie east side of Shore R~j"ad. Thence in 
an e.3.lSteriy direction· .alolllg ,th~S'aid' pt610ngatlonand cOhtinuilig in an easterly 
direction ,along the nOrthern side <,if the unna,n1ed mad fot la; distance ,of 66 metres. 
Thence in a sonth-eastecIY dir~t~on in .an, undefinoo sti'aight line to .the jup.ction 
of the south and west bounding.fehce$'of ~."sew.a;ge wWks. Thence,..i~ a south
ea'sterly direction along·the centre of the SQutb boundaryfenee of the saId sewage 
W'QTM 'to its junotiQn with th~ e!lSt !lxmndaty feno~ 9f :the {l'ewa~e worlc{l. Thence 
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in '!\. south-easterly di!rection al9'llg,the ... prolongation ofihe south bO'il:1ldary .fe~ 
of the sewage works to its jUIiction with the High 'Water Ma,rk of ' Mean Tides., ' 
Thence in a south-we&tedy 4ilrectic;>u,lJJlongtl;le, High !Water IMark of !Meanl Tides 
to the point first mentioned.' ' " '. ,';" , ' 

'" The, ~!lff'4 ~mpri.s~s"A:qrtrim .~'OM,l" (pa,r.t,.oD, J;J.a:Hyron~y ~UI, $.eHey:ll~,' Dr:w.e.,. 
Bellev:ue lPa,rik, Ben IMadiigan: Heights, 'Ben',rMadlgan Parik, IBen iMadi;gan 'pack 
South, Bres~ Hill, Cathe!,ine's Row, Colinto,I1', Garcj.eps, pownview Park, Down
view Pa,rk' West (pa,rtdf); F:airytknow'e'Dl'ive, Fairylmowe 'Gardens;J<:aixyknowe 
Park, Flora,l Gardens; Elotal Patk, ,Garton Way, Glenc'oe Park, Glenhurst, Drive, ' ' 
Glenhurst Gardens, Glenhurst Parade, Gray's Lane (part of), Graymount Cres
cent, Gra,ymountD:r1w;,G:r;:ry~ou~ Gardens,' ;Oraymount GrolVe, Graymooot 
Parade, Graymount ,PiuK, Graymount- Road, Graymount Terrace, Gunnel! Hill" 
Hazeldene Park, Hazelwood Park, Int;tisfayle Park (part of), Kernan Close, Kin
craig lPark, ILM"agh Rooo, McDowel,rs 'Row,. \Merston Ga:rdens, Mulderg Drive, 
Nav,a,rre iPlace, Pmeview iDrive, P1neview'GM"dens, Pineview Road, PortmoreHill, 
Secpentine .Gardens, Serpentine Pa,rade, Serpentine. Road, Shore Road (pa,rt of), 
Slievegolan<i lPark, Tate's Row; Thorburn Road', T.m:6ne. Ilospita!;, Throne Ter
race, Upper Castle iPark {pa,rt o,£), Upper, Terrace, V1a.tl.d'yCik Crescent,Vandyck 
Drive, Vandyok Gardens, Veryan Gardens, VoLtaire Gardens, Waterloo Pal'k, 
Water,Loo Pa,rk North, Waterloo Park South, Whitewell Crescent, Whitewell 
Dri'V'e, Whltewell 'Paxade and Whitewell Rooo. ., ' 

,< 

: .. ' 

.: " 

EXPLANATORY.NOTE 

(This note is not part of .the Order, but is int~nded to 
indicate its general' p'urpd.1:t.) , 

:1 . ',' 

This Order gives effect without modifications' to the 'recommendation~ 
made under the Local Government (BOlindaries) Act (Northern Ireland) '1971 
by the Local 'Government Boundaries Commissioner' showing the boliridaries' 
and names of the districts into which Northern Ireland is to be divided for 
the purposes of local goverJ:lmep,t. and,tl).e llum,per, boundaries 3;nd names 
of the wards into which eachofthose districts is to be divided . 
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